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Ki.icddra now could not impose an alternative then be would be 
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rs Williams proposes single 16-plus exam 
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ii Correspondent tional values but on egalitarian 
■'Government's decision, doctrine, Mrs Shirley Williams, 
l-?U yesterday, to replace Secretary of State for Educa- 

• d GtE 0 leiei eNamina- tion and Science, was malting 
••• a sincle examination the same mistake on examina- 

posals that rested not on educa- plus which, it is suggested, aminations, while reforming 
should replace A levels. 

The best reply to Mr St 
present system. 

The National me nest reply to Mr at lhe National Union jot 
John-Stevas was the support the Teachers, the largest teachers’ 
proposals had been given by union, warmly welcomed pie 
the Conservative-controlled Government’s proposals. Reform 

, , .: Arab .foreign ministers are to the heads' of the three deJega- f S rTTU« 'Ta iriittc 5 . 
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caught in Marseilles harbour The alternatives open tb tiie page ft the necessary overtitoe m order 
because pilots have joined the Cabinet are to accept the draft, • Leading, article, page -19 to complete the print. ■ 

about the educational should be a common system of 
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3d. aod when there plus, but separate examinations. °eeded improvement in stan- TbeConfedm-anoo of .Bn^sh 24-hour national post strike has 

Mrs williams said tiie Gov- dards”. That was what it and Industry said it did not want caBed for Wednesday. St 
ermaent was convinced that, public wanted; It hoped toe new system “as it Aw Teleririon riewera tomorrow 

fcr.{ri»,p«ay,tlrP.ttwto. -J* f Poftltcttmt woutd Shar<t o»bi . Irtr«.“2^!! ?“ »" jft? ™2* ?J&5 SJS- itolr' 

r-.aii, aad when tnere puis, out separate examinanons. 
Jciir’s that educational Mrs Williams said tiie Gov- 
■£?> *.^ere falling, the Gov- eminent was convinced that, 
u vi-j3 proposing to do far from posing a threat to edu- . 

iiie two tried exam- cationai sun dards, the system ai^1- 
iO and A levelsi that would underpin standards. The 

giisuntees of decision on toe 16-plus exam- 

Mrs Williams said tiie Gov- dards”. That was what it and Industry said it did not want been c^ed for 
□ment was convinced thar, ^ public wanted; it hoped the new system as it ijovr Teleridofi vie 

TS* strike. , 
The seamen’s strike has .also 

rm coincided, with a decxsimi of the 
lorry drivers serving Corsica tn 
blockade the island’s harbours 

l<wf . io protest at what they .see as 
| poor links with ’ the. mainland. 

Dsc t The _ serial unrest sweeping 
F7 | France will make itself felt in 
K i the country at large as postmen. 
P“ ; resume their industrial, action 

, at various centres, while a. 
ra 24-hour national jiost strike has , 
,nt been caBed for Wednesday. ! 

Dismissal of 
Boycott i 
to stand f 

r a JT i 

[oj j rM;< r# i 
iO anti A levelsi that would underpin standards. The The Association of Metropoli- 

r'. m?in giisuntees of decision on toe 16-plus exam- tan Authorities, also Coaserva- 
'ndartt, ;n «hools, Mr inations did not prejudice toe tive^omrolled, wants to pre- 
.:.;c',as said. Government’s decision on the serve the separate identity of 
-c-sin-: ahead with pro- N and F examinations at 18 the CSE and GCE 0 level ex¬ 

it would, be difficult for 
examination to cover the.al 
range previously covered tby out their members working on 
CSE and O level examinations, ajj three channels in protest at 

Report, page S what they . .believe are 
Leading article, page4,19 threatened: redundancies. - 

up with a very limited Mrvjcu ft,* WghTSftW hSeSSg 

z*sjpsjss-pgSttlSEErs 

ciis progress 
Ford: 

:l 7/ aiahail 
'.wwe'-v at Vanxhall’s truck 

Dnlis£i,:.in. Bedfordshire, re¬ 
call h>’ union negotiators to 

ver toe- company's basic pay 
•irkers at the firm's Luton plant 
n-ic-rtifag tocc;.. A meeting be- 

•'ord noanazciEcnr and a union 
Lnrrinn i«s sard by both sides 
b?et beneficial. A full meeting 

u.'i'-m side i* to be held today 
_Page 2 

z\r fares profit 
i.'re4; brf.vesn London and New 
• :;ich vore initiated by the Laker 
n •-.eivsce. have proved profitable 
j™ major airlines. During the 

cior:lhs of su miner this year 
Ail-ways Fan American and 

'.V«i- ld earned I3ai hetiveen thc-m 
an ■-•eaii offered on the tranv 

roe re Page 27 

obstacles 
ictiationE in Moscnw between 
re, the A.-nsricen Secretary- of 
lid Tilr - Gromyko, the So-isr 
r-Jiniater. on the limitation of 

: arms (S.\I;) Iv.re not yet pri>- 
•; new treaty. There are still a 
uacici. heidfug !up a full agree- 

BP defends actions 
over oil sanctions 
Allegations against BP about Rhodesia 
oil sanctions and political payments are 
unfair, the company says. It argues 
that some allegations over these and 
ocher sensitive issues are untrue. They 
were made last week by government 
sources, and although the company is 
reluctant to make public statements, 
officials are privately defending its 
actions Page 27 

Pope talks to Poles 
Pope John Paul IT discussed relations 
h-jrween the church and state in 
Poland with Mr Henryk Jablonski, the 
Polish head of state, who led a delega¬ 
tion of dignitaries to a reception to 
celebrate the Pope's inauguration. 
Afterwards the Pope held a special 
audience for thousands of Polish pil¬ 
grims -who bad travelled to Rome for 
the occasion Page 7 

Iran to release 1,126 
political prisoners 
Iran is re free 1,431 prisoners, including 
1,126 political detainees, on Thursday 
to mark toe Shah’s birthday. But those 
convicted of acts of terrorism will re¬ 
main imprisoned, so the Government's 
action—designed to placate religious 
and political opposition and prepare the 
ground for democratic elections next 
year—is unlikely to satisfy the regime’s 
critics Page S 

Jer page, 19 
ers. On ejecting a union'leader, from 

. at decision to sack Boycott as 
are captain. 

Arthur ConnelL . the ebair- 
—. man, said tharTtne-coatihittee 

were . unanimous in their 
H decision to replace Boycott by 
T~.- John Hampshirfe. ;• 

Sir Connell saidwas. the 
view of toe'-comiitittee.tlHrt Bby- 

•tid Basnoic.; on Lord Boothby and i n*as do dedicated to -tbe 
Chirchhl, from Lady^Soames . ■ perfection of his own batting 

: £xamlnat,OIls : T** ■ 'Whniqne.' that - ft- vvas -scS? 
FStatiB^ages U and 1* ' t^n®s «%• caUte rf his failure 
Peter ; Nichols assesses tbe present and as captain to bnng ont the best 
fixture, of Pope John Paid O; Lord Rob of other players:. “Because of 
oo business and China ... - - this, ir is felt that.in leadership 
A*ts> Jjage 16 - * •• ■ . 'Exe'. fails to. fulfil toe. require- 
Darld Robinson at the Paris Film Festival ; meru£.”\be said . - - 
Stanley Reynolds on Hantingtgyer (BBC) ; T* “T°'. . -r<i -.. 
Stanley Reynolds on Hmitugtower It was Yorkshires policy-to 
iBBCj) ; John Perdval' on a new ballet elect a capeam on.a one-season 
arid music group.; concert notices by Joan basis only, he added, and itiwas. 
ctri >eU and Noel Goodwin riia nnjmi^iffiiii^i*mf nf ftp imn. 

. Cl- in» n.™-. ntittoe toat forTneax yearfr was 

on business and China ....-- 
Aids, page Id • • • • . 
David: Robinson at the Paris Film Festival; 
Stanley Reynolds on Huntingtower (BBC) ; 

DPP examines leaflet QuarTCr' I gSC ^ 
The National Front has sent to the 
Director of Public Prosecutions a leaf¬ 
let produced by the Anti-Nazi League 
intended for distribution in constituen¬ 
cies where Front candidates will stand 
in tbe next general election. The Front 
alleges, distribution would breach rules 
governing candidates' election expenses 

Page 2 

Royalty: An opinion poll shows rhe 
popularity of the monarchy is un- 

Sport, pages 10 and 11 caprem, wouia 
Cricket: John Woodcock on forthcoming have me imi support.of every 
ASI1CS; series ; Football : Giles and Heigh way member of toe committee,- - 
out of RepuhUc of Irckmd team to face Mr Connell said toe commlt- 

: nd“ 100lh tee - proposed to ignore what 
Business NeSsTpages 27-33 . Boycott had said in toe telew 
Stock n^rkets : in quiet-trading the FT 8>on interview.:r He:aas oeen 
Ordinary shard' index, fell. back below the offered maximum .terms th .con- 
300 level to* end 4.6 lower at 493.6.'Gilts tinue as'a playeri smd die con- 
fcS. «d«* J”* f053*8 the day mirtee: hope that he Will scces* 
Financial Editor.: In defence of toe market rfae rwo-vrar contract erT«mlS 
place;; Accounting: auditing the amah “e rwoyear contract extended 
company ; Motoercare : teething problems co„mro' . ■ . • . 
In America . • Boycott, who. leaves for Aos- 

Mr Connell said toe commit-' 
tee - proposed to. ignore- -wbar 
Boycott had said in toe televir 

tinue as .a player; said die com¬ 
mittee-hope-max he Will-accept 
toe, two-year contract extended 

r-;- popularity of toe monarchy is un- tn America . - Boycott, who. leaves fox Aos- 
ft-i II p • diminished, 97 per cent declaring that Business features: Patricia Tisdall examines tralia today with tbe England 
Call tor union merger toe Queen does a good job 4 -ge derdopm«» ial^usttl^ tarn- ream, had his ei^u yearst as 

O - ency . Gordon ramps off toe true worth YaVfcxhtc^-' rsntoin * wiHaA lnwf 
of company retards The two main unions representing 

workers in English clearing banks 
should merge to form a new Clearing 
Banks Union indirectly .affiliated to the 
TUC.-v an independent' analyst recom- 
mendb'after a six-month study into ton 
.rtflsoflsT for continued friction between 
.toe National Union of .Bank F.m- 
:pl0yecs and the Confederation of Bank 

Energy: A six-page Special Report on iudnessOIaiy: The* case of toe £127 f m”Pdl 1 
Yofksbirt ■ • captain * «nded • last 

future British policies Harley Street teles bill 

Page 9 -Staff Associations Page 27 

Home News 2, 4-6 Cl less S | -Xaw Rc 
European News 7 . Church 20 1 Letters 
Overseas News. 8, 9 Court '20 | Ubituar 
Appotstments 36 ■. Oussword . .'?.«■ Partiam 
Arts IS Diary IS .Sale Rc 
Bridge 20 .Engagements .' 29 ^ Science 
BuidncNs 27-33 i Features 12, 38 1 Sport - 

rel'es bm ^ Boycott was, offered; a twp- 
• - . • ‘ year coatract as. an : ordinary 

-•!ia^ Ws;sifc5S' 20 t Obituary 20 )-23 Teain'As» 2g1 ™na«egyBen Boy«>tt 2ppeared 
?.t ! Partiament ' 7 Vnlttnsid^^' 2B °° ^ Satnrday.niair teievigxon 
38 : .Sale Room; /-_20 L Weatoear : 2 i programme os .QcreberiT^.arvd. 

. 6' wins -20 stated',toarihe; jrbuhL’oaly playh 
20,111 ■ • - for Yorksfiire agam as caDtafe. 

ryoc/rejodoj byifie prcAtemsond tedfunv 
Of InterfKJtibnortr'Qvet experience Air Bonce 
Concorde. : : ; 

Our sen/fce soevted-'with ooe of the world's 
mostdomorous cities: Rio. 

v. ^T^webdd^Gorocd&^J^jsH^gton ond 
NewVtxktothe Air FronceConcorde^riet^^k' 

Now we fly toMekicotwice weekfy. tnjusc 
/hours 40 minuces You omve or Mexico Qty r: 

OMportT^ereore 

yOuoolve 

20 j stated',taaxine; jrouftL'omy play.- 
" . . \ .for Yorkshire again aj. c^Jtafe 
. ' r * I JTii airucfj' flii -pmmmnai ’ aF 

^«*arvaSQhfcOWj99<(5t 
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National Front sends Journalists Service. ‘not quipped’ to withmany staff diffk:iilt|es,Mr EnQ^l| sp; £alf§ 

Anti-Nazi-League walkout regionalpi&fceiniatt 
poll leaflet to DPP .. 

By John Roper . did not have the Tight rnachjrn-’ continue while that waj taking itdmriudes tfaastbe risk of 
■ J a nlan to set up panels of ery QpddyrtP dear with many place. the new procedure* being jais- 

■ . 1 . _JL tJ-lJL -_ Staff, tfffjC^T’WT ■- KimiliwiMa awrfl<lpStT*r ‘ ac Wall n4M wt mWr^rtWjMi 

By Robert Parker 
The Director or Public Prose¬ 

cutions is examining a leaflet 
about the National Front Ereduced by the Anti-Nazi 

uague. many copies of which 
are to be distributed in con¬ 
s’ Tuencies where National 
Front candidates are expected 
to stand in the next general 
election. 

it was referred to the DPP’s 
office by rbe National Front 
which believes the planned 
distribution of several mil)ion 
copies will breach the rules 
governing candidates’ election 
expenses as laid down in the 
Representation of the People 
Act. 

Mr Martin Webster, press 
officer of the Front criticized 

LU XJJL ± ' r4n^Ammif ' peacemakers-in each health re- scaff , «imcaltwfi.:. ;; .. .. Empioyia^^u&onfies as well 
-.. --v-StalGfflvIMl — gioit -was p«®*ed in a gov- The kind erf mcMiencs the new as saff would be able to refer 
particular, who might benefit _ . • ernment document published procedures were intended to a dispute ro the paneL it was 
from the leafier, would be get- Journalists at the South Kent yesrerday_ It is intended that tackle were disputes about duty recommended that management 
ting publicity over and above Gazette, Folkestone, walked out tHp rpamn would stop local dxs- rosters, docking-on, and: other should not be drawn 
Che limit set bv the amount yesterday in protest over a dect- putes provoking industrial disagreements, .ineluding tie in-. 3?Sl0nJS m‘ 
they are allowed by law to ^on by the newspaper to carry action. ' .= --;■ dustrial actionraken by staff 
spend on their campaigns. , statement bv tie National ' ' Tbe proposal'is-the main re- at a Surrey hospital after police' ^^“1“ 

Mr Paul Holborrovr, orgwlz- “““J* *e *commeSaoo^bf tie group of inquiries Iboitt thefts, andffie. -iSEfr 

— the new procedures being mis- . 
imp Joying authorities aswell used was wonir'takicff^and. ~4-,*n-a Uln-n^ 
staff would be able to refer .ad&: "Ttierelsra dou&timr tHICK Dlafli 
iisoute no the oanel. It was industrial action has taken ' Kr 

ivai i am iiuiiAiiivn, STO-CUJUJIJCUUdUUD UI LUC fc**&*u, CUiU UJW 

ing secretin: of the Anti-Nazi Front in response to an article professional .and. union repre- acrion 'at a Dubrach - hospital 
'League, said that the leaflets referring to tne organization s sedatives set up by Mr David a^Kiur: where a' porter. left .ins 

officers lowed 
dispute But ob 

VauxhaU’s hopes 
an ail-out stoppag 

avoiding 

were only those which ir dis- local parliamentary candidate 
rrlbuted all the time. as a ** Nazi ”, Social Services, to discuss action 

He said . they made .no The original article, which that has disrupted die National 
recommendations about voting , rfaTfroot mue Ind one* 'Health Service. It was coo- 
for particular parties. Their ^ ^ sideFed by the General Whitley 
purpose was to show what the two, with pictures, was com- nT1j win he 

Enrols, Secretary of State for lacycle. 
Social Services, to discuss action . j “ Mo; 

uon 'at a Doiwzcfa -hospital auauio me pmei oe unaoie experien 
out rwbere a porter - leftfaS agree or ah°uId P3*? « 
cvSe. ^ not - accept _dte decision, it year. 
“More and more of these' 1* «P« » eitfcersideto Mr E 
we refer, the - dispute to the from th 
*? ■_ Y® • 1 _IHttipg. Arfvisarv ' -ConrfTiim/»n and 

«>wea . an all-out stoppage over pa: 
But the operation might have from next week brightened yes 

to be_ modified in die light of rerday when die 4.500 manua 
ana mat soouid oe workers at cne company's truck 
e end of the first plant at Dunstable, 'Bedford 

- _ , shire, voted ro reject the strike 
Mr Ennals quoted figures caE by onion negotiators, 

from the Department of Em- The chances of Vauxhall es- 

for particular parties. Their sidered by the GenaraT Whitley damage to tire "NHS and affect 
purpose was to show what the two, with pictures, was com- Council yesterday and will be staff morale. In man] 
National Front was about, piled jointly by several report- discussed by NHS staff and man- of the NHS we are not et 
* They are a part of our ers and photographers. agement. to deal with these proble 
declared campaign against tne Eight of the 17 journalists at Mr Ennals emphasized that _ The essence of the pr 
Nazis. As soon as we hear of a paper, which appears to- die proposals are not aimed at is that the .peacemakm, 
National Front candidate stand- morrow morning, walked out disputes about pay. He de- of .three representatives 
ing, we shall distribute as many yesterday. They are expected plared any action that put employers and three 
leaflets as possible , he said. t0 return at midday today. Mr patients at risk and the new unionists should move 

The Front booklet about the David VVvnne-Tones, rhe editor. nrnn>rfim>c were an attempt to to /invest!cate anv cHsol 

-- —-' Arbitranon Service pared with industry the work- has afflicted Ford for four sidered by tne General wtnuey oamage to nre'wns and affect -rt,#. , araiaea rorn ror rour 
Council ^sterday and will be staff morale. In many parts ren^e^^T^PSe *ZL to *»» °° crnciai meetings 

Mr Ennals emphasized that _ The essence of the. proposals health service tradlunioiis and Th^ of in„ raefnn«. r?T 

Mr Martin Webster, prew ing, we shall distribute as many yesterday. TWare expected plqred any action that put 
fi*1 c,f criticized leaflets as possiWe”, he said. to return at midday toda^Mr patients at risk and the new __ _ _ „ 

. The F™,°^ ^oaklet about the David Wynue-Jones, the editor, procedures wore an attempt to »/investigate any dispute and its reconnnendatk 
1 rSrn^f league which was launched yes- said last night that the journa- fin a gap in the NHS, ^rtach that normal working should national agreement, 

ft i .ierday a£fge^_ alout, Ae lists would have a right of reiriy___ 1 oi London, held to launch a league exactly what the league in the next issne. 
-j-page booklet accusing the alleges of the Front. Thirty- . . . 

zrr?~jszttsi-& *ssr AArjgt 
°LS! tape 23^8 wk. .20305; Wi\ 

in die next issue. 

Anti-Nazi League of being a five thousand copies have been 
violent amalgamation of produced and will be disrribu- 
Marsjcrs wirh the aim of red to all MPs, as well as to 
establishing a communist dicta- well known people who have 
torshjp. sponsored die league. 

The DPP’s office said that it Anti-Front demonstration: A 
wj* looking into the complaint, police cordon was provided u 

The Front maintains thar the a public house in Stockport last 
cost of producing the leaflets, 
however many are distributed 
in any one constituenev, should 

iciich ux luc i. ruin- 1 uu lv- . _ - 

re thousand copies have been A P®Se two statement in the _ 
educed and will be disrribu- newspap^ from the Nanoual nrAOTfHS 
d to all MPs, as weU as to ?r°»t wiU s^y tiiat a hradbse 1U UI 1/glCOJ. 
ill known people who have *n the Goastte of September 20 . , i 
onsored the league. “3s been disputed by Mr Nigel in hfKTUl^ l 
Anti-Front demanstration: A Colins, Kent regional agent 111 Ul/^|/1L*II 
illce cordon was provided at for “e N«nionaI ]Rront- Ice j 
public house in Stockport last ?mtement says: “The headline, ofm Irp |-q I be 
vhf Th* Ami-Nazi Naz^ candidate’s adoption 311 llVV ItUIVo night as the Anti-Nazi League 

demonstrated against a National 
Front meeting addressed by Mr 

be borne on the election ex- Webster (tire Press Association 

Nazi candidate's adoption iJil jlUlV> mi mu 
meeting erupts in violence*, is Continued from page 1 
both msiilnng and untrne, says 
Mr Cousins.** children’s sight might suffer; 

penscs of one of the candidates, reports). Two smoke bombs and _A statement by Mr Cousins many endoscopies not being 
since _ anti-N’arional ■■ Front a milk bottle were thrown but will say: “The National Front performed. with resulting 
material might affect die num- no damage was done and there is not, and never has been, a r?^irp, condition* that 
her of votes cast were no arrests. Nazi organization. It is a det,^tt COf“GOna ““ 

Xfr Webster said the distri- The meeting vras discussing properly constituted and legal nu£bt: Pe malignant ; a niminer 
hution of the leaflets would the Front’s pamphlet about the political party thar is run on patients with “lumps not 
mean that Labour candidates in league. fuHy democratic lines being seen and a percentage of fully democratic lines 

Jailed man calls judge ‘a white traitor’ 
Keith Squire, aged 42, a 

National Front campaigner, 
yesterday shouted at Judge 
Chavasse. who jailed him for 
six months: “You white 
traitor.” He was dragged 
struggling from rhe dock at 
Snaresbrook Crown Court, east 
London. 

bad denied the charge. dealer, who has six previous 

being seen and a percentage of 
the growths likely to be malig¬ 
nant ; one district with a wait¬ 
ing list of 500 for gynae¬ 
cology and some patients likely 
to have malignancies where 
delay could cause death; 
elderly patients awaiting hip 
replacement left in consider- 

Police saw him putting up convictions: “There seems mr hin 
the poster in High Road, Wood something ironic about you, 
Green, north London, during with 7mm record of violence! left in conadei" 
Greater Loudon Council elec- being socially concerned about T w .sta¬ 
tions in May last year, when other peoples violence.” Jf.fJ d? 

helE0d<V National.Fr?“ M*- Ma for tire ment^ a^ 
candidate The poster, depict- defence, said that . Mr Squwe could not be admitted In one 
ing a black youth magging an did not deny pmang up the ]ong™ hospital three fifths 
old woman, earned the slogan : poster, but he denied that « o£ ^erns were estimated 

e rMutatwa ot me NHS a least two to one. ' 
. Later, Ford moved a tenta¬ 

tive step closer to settiemeat 
oner a meeting between a tfaree- 

^ « . _ man union team and manage- 
KAOlCliD'l' Ar meat in a London hotel -was 
XVl/wlD Ivl l/l described as beneficial by both 

■m sides. The next step wdSI be a 
1*QTA nPQT'T meeting of the negotiating 
X tU v. IICAI \ committee’s union side tomor¬ 

row. 
Vauxhall reacted with caution 

UliJVij to yesterday’s vote, which runs 

A national register of people 

An. all-white jury of six men old woman, carried the slogan: 

were black and 85 per cent of 
their victims white. 

The judge ordered the sen¬ 
tence to run consecutively to a 

and six women found him “ Danger—muggers at work.” It was intended to stir up racial 
guilty of putting up a poster said that four-fifths of muggers hatred. 
with intent to stir up hatred were black and 85 per cent of The judge ordered the sen- 
agalnst black people. Mr their victims white. reoce to run consecutively to a 
Squire, of Thetford Close. Judge Chavasse cold Mr one-year sentence imposed fast 
Upper Holloway, north London, Squire, a self-employed scrap April for dishonest handling. 

Fresh survey Naval experts doubt plan 

in Orkneys to sav€ the Ark Royal 
Wildlife experts are to carry The Royal Navy has doubts to save the 50.000-ton aircraft 

out a detailed surrey of tire about a plan to save the Ark carrier. 
Sroy seals of the Orkneys and Royal and turn her into a float- They want to preserve her as 
present it to,.the Government, ing museum. An official in a museum, and perhaps as a 
The World Wildlife Fund said Plymouth .said he thought tbe conference centre and - indoor 

Duger—muggers at work” It was intended to stir up racial “ ^SSS^sUSTSi 

Judge Chavasse told Mr one-year sentence imposed last 
Squire, a self-employed scrap April for dishonest handling. 

yesterday that the Government I Idea was a non-starter. 
could use rhe study in any 
future management plan 

In London the Ministry 
Defence said: “Details of i 

sports complex. 
The ship was launched In 

1950 and is to be pensioned off 
Last week the Government proposal will be considered, but in December. She is expected 

abandoned its plan to cull 5,000 the cost would be truly enor- to be sold for scrap. 
seals in the face of a mounting I maus and we should need to be 
public outenr. Instead local 
hunters will kill 2,000 seals. 

A contingent of 25 members The scepticism comes after alone just to provide power. °n2.“rs* £?r ei^»Lacers an<| 
of the Hunt Saboteurs’ Associ- a report in The Times yester- The ministry said several building officers the proposed 
ction arrived in Stromness, day that two London business- ideas had already been put for- f^ales were' from £4,497 to 
Orkney, by sea yesterday with men, Mr Barrie King, aged 36, ward, including a suggestion "jOTa- . ' 
the aim of preventing the local and Mr David Griffiths, aged that tbe Ark Royal should The issue, Mr Ennals said, 
cull of babv grev seals. 52, are trving to start a fund become a floating borstaL was over bonus payments 
_1____' ___;-- for supervising productivity 

schemes. Under an existing 

College staff deny department may close «£a£! 
By Ian Bradley Although the PNL students’ are part of a general discussion ^ n^Lj^fUn^ 

Senior staff at die Poljtech- union welcomes die approval as m the polytechnic about future 
Iiic- of North London have a confirmation that ther is no organization. We had planned TbS wSff ride w£dfr 
denied a >uggestion by stu- Marxist bias in tire sooology to bold them for some rare, SSdin?I SnimS IreSs S 
dents that the sociology depart- department, it believe* that although they have beep i5 tS-crot7or 3l 
ment is ro close critics of the department are hastened by die CNAA visit 13_P~r . 1 “**• 

The department has bad a trying to close it. and die serious fail in the cartes 'GaTbSS^7ii bJrt^ 
troubled history .and has been Mr Bernard McDonnell, \™dcni intake on the sociology JJg* Srg “n « R^ShiU 
accused of having a sttong prwidem rhe students’ union, KS nf Ae General HospiraL thac dre men’s 
Marxist bias and an unsatufac- ' ld. ^ich are „ Vr. No*‘ J4"?’ hK*d of action meant there were not 
tarv academic atmosphere. sa,a‘ .>ecrct , s wnuai arc sociologj- department, said: enourfl 5t^ie auonlies rhe 
Earlier rhis year ihe Council now going on about a merger “in many sociotonr depart- Sem of a big arPdSlSr at 

assured thar plans to preserve 
her were viable. 

The Plymouth official said: 
“ Millions of pounds would 

being burnt and the task of 
nurses was becoming almost 
intolerable. 

Mrs Kelly said, the manage¬ 
ment fully understood the 
strength of feeling and frustra¬ 
tion of the staff side- winch, had I 
been waiting since 1974 for new 
grades and posts to be created. 

But there was no possibility 
of improving salary scales, and 
conceding a bonus payment to 
all supervisors would be tanta¬ 
mount to paying all an addi¬ 
tional 15 per cent. 

Mr Ennals said the super¬ 
visors had had a 10 percent 
rise m the 1977-78 pay round!' 
Tbe dispute was Hbout .wfaat thg 
men should receive 'under' a 
genuine regrading of jobs.. 

A new structure hgd roen. 
agreed and the management 
ride had offered scales of be¬ 
tween £4,938 and £5.718 for 

steering from hyperlipidae- 
mia, a rare form of heart 
■disease, is bemg compiled in 
Oxford. It is hoped to raise 
enough money to support re¬ 
search into its cause and pre¬ 
vention. Hypertipidaesnia is a 

afly more militant plant at 
Ellesmere Port, Merseyside, 
where tbe 8,000 workers voted 
in favour of strike action. 

There was, however, further 
evidence .of suopfloor resistance 
to the strike call at Luton 

severe biochemical abnormality \ v*ei1 workers again demon- 
characterized by a greatly in- strated m favour of a ballot 
creased . level of fats in the 
blood, not- cholesterol but 
criglycerids. ' 

That condition caused tbe 

rather than a decision by mass 
meeting. Unofficial company 
sources claimed that a brief 
protest walkout by about 400 
van production; workers was 

-- .. -- - - The Vauxhall pay offer 
would give cash rises of be¬ 
tween £2.60 a week for an un¬ 
skilled day worker and £6.66 
for a drilled night worker. Tbe 
company says that more money 
is available if the unions agree 

. . , to a productivity scheme. 
.. ^ J».L Mamypf gw-ftdfrd Yesterday’s Ford talks with 
University. Dept of. Social and a delegation that included 
Couramny Medicmei^ftrys that ^ Regillaid Birch, secretary of 

th*. union ride, and Mr Ronald 
inoerv to oe a mug-rerm matter, t.jj m. 

three months after ins appoint¬ 
ment as- steward of Christ 
Church, Oxford. The Simon 
Broome Hyper lipid a emi a Regis¬ 
ter is being: started, with tire 
initial backing of mrtp than 
£800. raised- immediately after 
his death. - V’-.-- 

Dr J. L Mahxi^-of tire Oxfioid 
University. Dept of. Social and 
Community Medichjei. Says that 

likely to be's hsng^erati matter. 
The-register aims toTry to find 
out from';- doctors over 

^Britain about people: suffering 
from it to fouovr up that isv- 

~ formation, learn about the com¬ 
plaint and estriilisir’ -vsheAer 
Mr Broome’s; case . was- bn 
isolated one. ■’ . , 

Contributions .- to.- tire fund 
may be sent to Barclays Baifl^ 
High Street,^ Oxford.'- 

need to be spent on electrics s^l0r engineers and building 
alone just to provide power, officers- For engineers and 

Todd, chairman, were said do 
have clarified a number of 
points. 

Ford has been insisting that 
an increase in it* 8 per cent 
basic pay offer must be condi¬ 
tional on improved efficiency. 

Isotope theft 
warning 

A general alert was issued by 
police yesterday after the theft 
of five radioactive isotopes 
used for inspecting wefts from 
an engineering company at 
Stallingborough. Humberside. 

Police said: “Anyone who is 
exposed to these isocopes for 
any length of time is tricing his 
life in his hands”. 

The claim yesterday by Mr 
barles Gallanaugh, an ortho- 
aedic surgeon, at Redhill 

wiiiiatutuv- _ -j. „ «11tc whir-h -JPP- 
i.irv academic atmosphere. Sa,a‘ >ecTCt 13,155 wn,ct1 arc 
Earlier rhis year ihe Council now Boma on about a merger 

National Academic Awards between the sociology depart- meats there has been a shift Gatw-ick 
tCNA.V. which vjlid.ues all mem and ihe applied social towards more applied and voca- 

Garwick airport was denied by 
Mr Kenneth Peroro-Wright. in 

decrees taken at polyieclmics. studio department are clearly jpnol studies.” He added that charge of suppUes for the East 
extended nnlv limited approval designed to achieve that end t=le student intake lor sociology Surrev Hospital Group. 

, Miss Jean SneUina. ha-ad of w“ °nlr “ J? JW' --- 
However. a% a result of a th allied social studies ^d That it was nonsense TT ' . . , . 

further C\ \A visit !.i<t Friday Snartmemf^said riiar althouch *° *hjt. ***e department Hospital detention 

Weathier forecast and recordings 
result of 

is Jean 
applied 

NOON TODAY 

studies 

,rar fur ;"«4l ffirires in the new mfinth t0 explore future wauuaie researen. Tne .social J yesterday to be sent to b. 
CNAA. seid. Our uit.mln.ro rci .finm it was too earlv to ^,euce Research Council had J for an unlimited period 
vroiL- reassured that the depart- ^ f J mer'er or a closure. recentb’ giveq £10,000 for a [ admitting ar Manchester 
n?enr is oDering .t course suit- J m«.,Lr or a ciosutl. .„.j„ _e .-;-^-->- 

able for our validation ”, 

He said rhat it was nonsense 

would close. Although under- victor Stanley, aged 33, an 
Kraduate numbers were falling, engineering graduate, of Fails- 
roerc was expaisioo in post- worth, Manchester, was ordered 
graduate research. The Social yesterday to be sent to bp spiral 

jlations, it was too early to ~!eu5,e R^e^ch Coimal had for an unlimited period after 
Ilk of d merger or a closure. «“■*. ^,vefl. £10’°?°, for admitting ar Manchester Crovvii 

-tudy of immigram labour in i Court tbre manslaughter of his 
She said: These meetings rhe National Health Service. ' girlfriend. 

Lod k,stoci 
_ 

kand gavell^ * 1 ■ j 

In i So; this pair of French general officer's 
presentation pistok by Boutct would have cost about 

Soo French francs ( in the region of £32). 
In i9"S, despite battered stocks and lacking 

cocks and ramrods, the pair were knocked down 
for £4,Soo ar a Sotheby’s sale. 

If you have a pistol or gun which you think 
might be of value, bring it to our salerooms, 

or telephone or write to 
DAVID JEFFCOAT 

Sotheby^ 
KXnffiEDPK •* 

. Sothcby Parkc Bernet & Co.,. 
34-35 New Bond Street, London TiA aAA 

TeTepheitt :~{oi) 493 80S0 TMqenwv - AbmitiOj London 
v TWcx: 24454 SPBLON-G 

Allegations of corruption 
in election denied 
From Our Correspondent 

Liverpool 

Allegations of corruption in 
connexion with die city council 
elections last October were 
heard at Liverpool City Magi¬ 
strates' Court yesterday. 

David Alton, aged 27. of 
Om>:«w Road, Fairfield, Liver¬ 
pool, Liberal chairman of the 
housing committee, was 
accused nn two summonses of 
being gui!t>- of a corrupt prac¬ 
tice by knowingly making false 
declarations as to David Croft 
and John Bradley concerning 
expen-res in elections for coun¬ 

cillors in ft Domingo -ward and 
Westminster ward. . . 

He chose trial by jury and 
the case was adjourned to a 

-committal court on January 29. 
Mr Rex Makin, for the 

defence, asked For reporting 
restrictions ro be lifted. He 
Said ir. was a matter of great 
public concern because- Mr 
Alton. regarded die case as be*, 
ing rhe. result nf squalid tricks 
by the "local Labour Party. 

“Mr Alton wants it ro be 
known that in no way had he 
ever made a corrupt return *’« 
Mr. Makin said- “ When ir all 
comes out it will not come oat 
to rbe credit of those who bare 1 
prosecuted him." 4 

r Labour Staff 

London Evening Stan■ 
ms not published yester- 
rter a dispute involving 
le minder members of die 
al Graphical Association, 
paper, which lost afl its 
s, totalling about 450,000 
had planned a 52-page 

Thi management declined to 
comnent, but was believed to 
be hdpefnl of bringing cut rbe 
pape -today. 

Vi! itors flock to 
M >tor Show 
at Birmingham 

Almost 370,000 people had 
visiied-tBe Motor Show at the 
National: Exhibition Centre, 
near Birmingham, by yesterday 
afxdradon . four Motoring Cor¬ 
respondent writes). The Society 
of Motor. Manufacturers and 
Traders commented : “We are 
delighted with the way things 
are going." 

Tbe , show, which runs for 
another six days, seems certain 
to pass- its break-even point of 
half a million admissions. 

mm. 

Children hurt in Ulster bomb blast 
Children were treated for 

minor cuts and shock after a 
bomb exploded outside a 
primary school at Crossmagien, 
co Armagh, yesterday. The 
Army said chat three civilians 
and a soldier had been hurt. 

More than 300 children aged 
berween four and 11 were in 
their classrooms when, the 
bomb exploded and showered 
them with glass. Doctors were 
called iu to treat the injured,: 
and one casualty was .taken ro 
hospital by a military helicopter.. 
No one was seriously hurt. 

The Provisional IRA later 

admitted responsibility, and 
said that the bomb bad been 
detonated by remote control. 

About 140 children were in 
the playground of St Patrick's 
school when the bomb, which 
was meant for a Royal Marines 
patrol, exploded. 

Afterwards Mr John Dalv, 
tiie headmaster, said: “It was 
a totally irresponsible act. That 
is my feeling and that of my" 
staff. The children, were very 
distressed and one class in par¬ 
ticular were very lucky not ro 
be iii ***eir room.7 

Mr Daly; whose school was ’ 
featured in a recent BBC docu¬ 
mentary on Crossmagien, a 
staunch republican stronghold^ 

was in his office when tire 
bomb shattered his windows. 

Meanwhile a Provisional IRA 
bomb squad hijacked a Post 
Office van and posing as post¬ 
men, delivered bombs to a 
haulage firm in Springfield 
Road, Belfast. 

Fire swept through the build¬ 
ing after two bombs exploded 
but no one was hurt. The van 
was dumped in Ballynrurphy 
near by and ■ bprnt ;by . the 
bombers..- . 

In the Shanfcill Road, Bel¬ 
fast,, a cassette incendiary in a 
chemftifs. 'shop was defused -by- 
the Army. It was thought to 
have been planted at the week¬ 
end, and failed to go off. v 
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til fairly recently it has been quite reasonable to think that the 
majqr carrentalcompanies were all much of a muchness. Efficient^ 

;ive^ flexible-and comparable in cost 
wevei; the recent publicity surrounding SwanNational has 
vdy terminated this cosy assumption. 

nNational are a damn sight more cost effective. If renting cars 
responsibility consider howthis can improve your company’s 
bility. 

m current national tariffs. SwanNadanalI2JuIy1978. Avis April1978. Godfrey Davis 2 May1978. Hertz 1978. 

OF CAR SWAN 
NATIONAL AVIS 

CHEVETJEL WEEKEY UNLIMITED WEEEaTDNUMTIED 

GODFREY 
DAVIS 
WEEKIYTINLIMITED 

£58.00 £66.00 £64.75 

GfflSUEKKUML WEEKIYUMIMITED WEEKEYnNOMTIED WEEKLY UNLIMITED 

£7250 £83.00 £80.50 

O0RHNAI-6OR2000 WEEKtYDNUMITED 
(GLADTO; _ A 

WLEKIJ UNLIMITED WEEKmJNUMTIED 

£95.0<U £L25.00m • ^105.00a® 

CORTKA ESTATE' WEEKiyDNUMETED 
—t  1600L __ 

WHhKIi UNLIMITED WEEKmJNLLMTTED 

£95.00 £112.00 £105.00 

GRANADA 2.BGL WEEKITONLIMITED 
AUTO •• __ 

WEEKLY UNLIMITED WEEKLY UNLIMITED 

HERTZ 

Hertz refrain 
from publishing 
unlimited mileage 

rates. 
As an indication of. 
cost differential, 
however Hertz 
daily rate for a 
Cortina, 2.0 GLis 
£12.00+12pper 
mile. 
Swan National 
rateisj£9.00+ 
9p per mile. 

r.-f-n. £140.95 N/A £159.25 

Rates sopcct toVA3J and do zmtmdadeCdlisronDamage ^Xaivexfee,IteanalAmdentCbyeorpctn}L 
All cars spowhabcvefitttd wnh radio except Godfrey Davis and Svran National Chevette: 

ijjleanwhile our service is everything you have a right to expect 

We have a vast fleet of cars (possibly the country’s largest) 
andjvans. 

We have 75 strategically sited location^ all operating ‘one-way* 
rentals atno extra charge. Our interRent link-up operates in33 
couimes. We offer volume discounts and credit arrangements with 
cetil cal billing facilities. In shorty we put our resources where they 
mat er-in the cars and service we provide. 

IS ow, with all these facts common knowledge, you should 
exp :ctto be asked why you’re notutilizing Swan National. 

B it don’t worry. You can always say you can’t read. 
1 >ny Grimshaw on01-995 9242 has all the details. 

r77i 

l*j l r: 
FOR YOUR NEAKESTBRANCH SEE YELLOWPAGES, OR WRITE TO 
305/B07HIGHROAD, CHISWICK, LONDON W4 4HH. 
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Housing authorities 
urged to spend 
their full allocations 
By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

The Government warned local 

authorities yesterday that they 
were in danger of underspend' 

in™ their huosing budgets this 
year. 

Mr Reginald Freeson, Minis¬ 
ter for Housing and Construc¬ 
tion, told a meeting of the 
joist Housing Consultative 
Council that figures for the 
first quarter of the year from 
last April showed that councils 
had taken up IS per cent of 
the total allocation of about 12.200m. 

He urged the local govern¬ 
ment representatives present to 
make that known to housing 
authorities in order to ensure 
that the allocation was fully 
used. The response from local 
government was that less was 
likelv to be spent in the first 
quarter, and that those early 
figures did not mean that 
councils would be spending less 
on housing in the year than 
They should. 

Nevertheless the Government 
Is worried about the possible 
shortfall in new building as 
councils concentrate on re¬ 
habilitation programmes. 

Mr Freeson also said mo 
Government intended to intro¬ 
duce in April, 19S0, the new 
housing subsidy system fore¬ 
shadowed in last year’s Green 
Paper. That would be a year 
later than at first expected- 
Local authority associations, had 
said it would be difficult 
administratively to bring in the 
scheme next year; they there¬ 
fore welcomed the announce¬ 
ment. 

The Association of District 
Councils submitted proposals 
which it hoped might be in-1 
eluded in the forthcoming hous¬ 
ing Bill., including measures to 
deal with increasing council 
house rent arrears. 

The Government is consider¬ 
ing the inclusion of some of 
the association's proposals, bat 
Mr Freeson suggested that i 
measures relating to rent 
arrears would be best brought 
up when the Rent Act was 
reviewed. 

Radiation ‘risk’ for students 
Thousands of university stud¬ 

ents may be at ride from ultra¬ 
violet radiation because safety 
measures are ignored in labor¬ 
atories, a report published 
today says. 

Overexposure to ultra violet 
radiation can cause skin rashes 
and damage eyesight, and may 
be linked with skin cancer. 

The report, by the National 
Radiological Protection Society, 
on a survey at three unidenti¬ 
fied universities, concludes: 
“ The study shows a general 
lack of awareness of the hazard 
from ultra violet radiation 
among university staff and also 

of health protection measures. 
“In general the standard of 

engineering controls was in¬ 
adequate, administrative con¬ 
trols were poor and although 
personal protection was avail¬ 
able in some cases, there was 
no warning sisjn instructing 
staff to wear it ”, 

The society says' it believes 
the findings are typical of most 
university laboratories. A 
spokesman said: “People do 
not seem to realize the risk 
they are running. Reported 
cases of genuine injuries are 
rare but we think safety meas¬ 
ures should be tightened up 
before something does happen ”. 

Inquiry into 
pension 
fund urged 
by miners 
From Ronald Kershaw 
Barnsley 

The Yorkshire area council 
of the National Union of Mine- 
workers has called for a full 
investigation into . the invest¬ 
ments and management of the 

Mine workers’ Pension Fond. 
It is also to seek information 

on the involvement, if any, erf 
Mr Joseph Gormley, NUM 
national president, with die 
Vancouver Wharves Company 
and the Williams Hudson Com¬ 
pany and related companies and 
their connexion with the fund. 

Mr Arthur Scargill, the York¬ 
shire miners’ president, said 
after the area council meeting 
yesterday that letters had been 
received from two branches 
referring to an article in The 
Sunday Times in September 
concerning investments of the 
mineworkers’ pension scheme 
and a development in north-east 
England. 

Mr Scargill said the council 
had also passed a resolution 
stating that no NUM official 
should hold a directorship in 
any private company, _ because 
it was contrary to union prin¬ 
ciples. 

The Sunday Times article 
referred to the construction of 
a flOm shopping centre at 
North Shields by a- company 
whose chairman was also a 
director of Arrow Construction 
Equipment, a subsidiary of the 
Williams Hudson oil and 
property group. 

Mr Scargill said yesterday: 
“ Z want to make it clear there 
was no recommendation on this 
matter from the platform nor 
was it raised or discussed by 
any area official. No area offi¬ 
cial spoke on the matter but die 
decision was unanimous.” 

Mr Gormley was not avail¬ 
able for comment yesterday. 

Footballers are reassured on foreign players’ tax 

Equality body accused of racialism 
By Annabel Ferriman 

The Commission for Racial 
Equality was accused of racial 
discrimination at an industrial 
tribunal hearing in London yes¬ 
terday. 

Mr Joseph Hunre, aged 60, 
community relations officer for 
Tower Hamlets, east London, 
alleged that he was not given 
die job of director, community 
affairs and liaison, in July, 1977, 
on die ground of race. 

Mr Huntc is from Trinidad, 
and the £10,000a-year job went 
to Mr Charles Boxer, commu¬ 
nin' relations officer for Wands¬ 
worth. who is white. 

Mr Huntc claimed that he was 
better qualified because he had 
been in community relations 
work ever since he arrived in 
Britain in 195S, whereas Mr 

Boxer had been doing such 
work for only nine years and a 
half. 

Organizations in which Mr 
Hunte said he had played an 
important role included the 
Campaign Against Racial Dis¬ 
crimination (CARD). 

Mr Hunte claims that his in¬ 
terview lasted only 20 minutes. 
He had been told it would take 
45 minutes. He had been asked 
irrelevant questions and inter¬ 
rupted when answering. 

Mr Clifton Robinson, Hill-time 
deputy chairman of the commis¬ 
sion. a member of the selection 
panel, agreed that Mr Hunte 
had excellent qualifications, as 
had all the nine people short¬ 
listed and interviewed, but he 
did not perform as well at the 
interview as did Mr Boxer. 

All those interviewed bed 
degrees and experience in com- 
munitv work. Mr Boxer, now 
aged 52. had been a clergyman 
until 1954, when he decided to 
read for a law degree at Edin¬ 
burgh University. 

All short-listed candidates had 
a 30-minute interview. The list 
had been drawn up by a panel 
of two black commissioners and 
one white, and the interviewing 
panel consisted of three white 
commissioners, two West In¬ 
dians and one Asian. 

The panel had unanimously 
chosen Mr Boxer, who had a 
clear grasp of priorities and 
finance and a realistic appraisal 
of race relations. He brought 
up innovation ideas and did not 
stick to the well-trodden paths. 

The case continues today. 

Former MP’s 
children 
sent for Mai 

A son and daughter of Mr 
John Cor die, the former Con¬ 
servative MP, were sent for trial 
to Inner London Crown Court 
by Horse ferry Road magistrates 
yesterday. 

Rupert Cordle, aged 19, of 
Victoria Grow, Kensington, end 
Marina Cordle, aged 18 of 
Sloane Coart West, Chelsea, 
are accused of attempting to 
enter a flat with intent to steal. 
Mr Ropert Cordle is also, 
accused of entering and steal¬ 
ing. They were allowed baiL 

- - ' — 

Health checks 
for MPs urged 

An arrangement for MPs to 
get health ch^rk* is recom¬ 
mended in a report from the 
House of Commons Services 
Committee, published yes ter- ■ 
day. 

The scheme should operate 
from the opening of the next 
session. No treatment will be 
given but the results of tests 
would be passed the MPs* 
doctors. 

Legal arguments 
in secrets trial 

Legal arguments in • the 
absence of the jury took up 
more than half of ihe day oi 
the Official Secrets Act trial 
at die Central Criminal Court 
yesterday. 

The jury left the court after 
the final appearance in the 
witness box of Colonel Hugh 
Johnstone, who explained that 
he had been identified only as 
“Colonel B” at the conrmirtal 
proceedings before trial to 
protect the identity of Signals 
Intelligence units involved. 

By a. Staffl Reporser : V ‘ t 
:Supportfor roya-hy; . shows 

fittie-tigo. of abating M Brifoio. 
seem ding , to ia^op&oBpB- poU 
published- today.Of 1 those 
questioned, SS per cent. ;tKnk 
.the Monarchy, provides.the. beast 
head of mate, and 97 - per 

. rtwwfr the Qaeen dbes a good 
job. 1 *" 

' The-results of tie poU. cooj- 
unssiQoed from- the Opinion 

'Research' Centre, are pufciisJwd 
in' Woman. Even those aged-16 
■to'24 show 77 per cent support 
for tilfe Monarchy as head of 
state. Only 16 per cent of that 
group -would prefer a presi¬ 
dency: 

Only 22 per cent say they 
would object if the Prince of 
Wales married a divorcee. Ensa 
fewer would object if We 
married a Roman Catholic (14 

■ *:mt 

per chs), a foreign princess 
(6 per cent) or a commoner (5 
p^- ctux)- More shaft half 
would be happy to see him 
remain a bachelor - on the 
throne, bat fess than a third 
dunk die Queen ■ should now 
abdicate in Ids favour. 

The most popular member 
of the Royal Family is the 
Omen, with 73 points out oC 
100, followed by the Prince of 
Wales (61), the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh 156) and the Queen 
Mother (52). 

Princess Anne and Princess 
Margaret both fare badly in 
popularity. 45 per cent describ¬ 
ing Prince® Anne as arrogant 
About a tenth think the two 
princesses are either " hard¬ 
working" or * friendly and 
interested ”. Comparable 
figures for the Queen are 83 
and 46 per cent. 
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In brief 

George-Brown with his wife after he received the freedom of 
tty of London at Guildhall yesterday. 

Med win certificates for sailing 
From Oar Own Correspondent 
Manchester 

Mr Vaughan Davies, aged 28, 

a paraplegic who broke bis 

gprnp in • road accident sz 
years ago, has been awarded, 
the Rcyal Yatrinng Associ¬ 
ation's Elementary Proficiency 
Certificate after, learning to 
tstn\ racing dinghies- 

Although many paraplegics 
and other disabled people sail 
regularity one, . Mr Kenneth 
Roberts, of. JmwMwawfe is a 
qualified ILYA coach, Mr 

Daivesfe achievement is out-. 
because be bad never 

been in a boat before he be¬ 
came paralysed. £nom dm chest 
daw.n. •. 

A certificate was also award¬ 
ed daring a weekend cere¬ 
mony at Bod worth .Sailing Club, 
Cheshire^ to Miss Margaret 
RarcSfie, of Ffoarioefoy, Liver¬ 
pool. 

After oraty three instruction 
sessions she- wan a race -on 
Windermere against a group 
of Gheriaxe fire service officers ‘ 
which was ser as parr' of ber 
send Mr Davies’s ' 
mst. . • 

Both, ware ooegambted by 
Mr Alfred Morris, Minister for 
the Duabted, mho said gating 
enabled handicapped people to 
mix on equal terms wash the 
abtehodied. 

Mr Davies, of RushoJme, Man¬ 
chester, intends to advance 
through as many stages of tile 
association’s training scheme as 
he <wi manage. ■ 

The association is trying to 
en courtage more saSzng dubs 
tx> welcome disabled persons as 
members, - particularly para¬ 
plegics, who are usually strong 
swimmers because of their 
w nty twuhJM j.i p^tirriAnt. 

Woman burnt to 
death on field 

Miss Julia Freeland, aged 
23, of Great Hollands, Berk¬ 
shire, died on a playing Held 
at Braden ell yesterday, after 
pouring paraffin over herself 
and setting it alight. 

Children playing near by ran 
for help but Miss Freeland was 
dead when the emergency ser¬ 
vices arrived. 

Car hits police station 
Mrs Christine Reeves, a 

teacher, saw her car run 100 
yards downhill and crash into 
the police station at DursJey, 
Gloucestershire, yesterday, after 
she got out to push it. Only the 
car was damaged. 

Callaghan honour 
Mr Jam® Callaghan is to be 

made a Freeman of Sheffield. 
Three local men will also be 
given the honour early next 
year, the first in eight years. 

Phones out of action 
With up to trine tenths of its 

emergency telephones always 
out of action, the Automobile 
Association an the East Mid¬ 
lands is putting up signs say. 
iog: “ Box out of order due to 
vandalism 

Castle flag prank 
Officials at Nottingham Castle . 

yesterday found that the Union 
Jack fold been oaken down from 
the flagpole, 109 feet high, and 
a lavatory seat hoisted instead. 
SoaffoLders will have to be 
brought in to remove It and 
replace the flag. 

Fast 
The choice is yours. An Alfetta GT or 

GTS with a top speed of 112 mph. Or their 
even more powerful stablemates, the 122 mph 
Alfetta GTV and GTV Strada. Both share the 
same stunning low drag body. And boast 

smooth unstressed twin cam engines 
(of 1.6 litres in the GT and GTS, and2 litres 

in the GTV and Strada) 
A rear mounted 5 speed gearbox and 

unique Alfa suspension deliver perfect 
balance and stability with a silken ride 

Making each supremely safe 
around snaking country lanes 
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Government proposes single 16-plus exam Opera house Eire Bill may slightly 
to rei&iliaCSE audGGE^O levels ^ ease contraception law 

V...Diana Geddes . 
[^''Education Correspondent '■ 

*-■ ri/• !,|j” Vf ’ The' Governmeutfhas. tteoded _ 
. • ’ the CSE and-GCE 0 level1' 

' " -v ‘^amiimtionssirai^d-be-'replaced 
a single system.of teteigtining- 

>upils ageditf."XKejpresent dual 
■' Tystera does- not matda. any 

. ' h . ' natural ^Evasion in .the abilities.; 

,L*t5r aspirations, tf pupils and is 
,, .Confusing , for employers, the- 

,l'-‘ rvGovernmem: says in a White i; 
u.. ^aper published'yesterday. :: 

: No date has been fixed for 
- ntrbdocing the system-1 Mxs-. 

.."'AShirley Williams,;^Secretary of' 
:i ^care for.Education and1 Silence, 

. y ••, : aid yesterday -that ^she -hoped ‘ 
: he syllabuses could be intro-, 

,k ’ -at^iuced in 1983, wifi*.the first! 
t,3i*pils .taking the examinations. 

—-... n 1985, as suggested: ^by "we " 
--^.Vaddell committee in its report 

. P m a common examining system- 
vI »t 16 plus; bid much'.depends- 
——. m the speed with-which- tjte. 

preparations can be completed^i 
Mrs Williams said that- 

I parents were often- concerned ' 
1 111 [about a pupil being eqtered'far- 

H rjrtM i CSE examination' when they 
would have prefanred;W®tKmIlr 

■ - i.iT-d .a) take a GCE O level in the. 
'' .subject. Schools .might have to;. 
.. wake undesirably;'' ."early; 

" ' nE Idedsiops about which examina- 
'•"U3?. jtion the . child should take. 
/"‘c It was rare for1 employers to 

treat a CSE qualification, even 
" : uy.-,. - a grade 1; a£-representing other" 

• i;than that the- child • was . not ; 
v j.. ; capable' of getting-an 0.'level.-' 

'11 she said. The link between the' 
grading structures o£ the two 

. examination systems, . with a 
tKt Slatimgrade 1 CSE beu^g ■ equivalent; 

r* to an O level at.grade C or 
. „V '"above, was.not properly under- 
; , V Stood. ' 

. - ;C Under a * dual examining 
. system it was difficult for 

.. i-..; schools . to use their teaching 
resources to the best advan¬ 
tage, and those difficulties were , 

]. likely to become morq. acute as - 
■3,}*-°Wr rfae number of pupils continued : 

.to fall. Fewer, schools would be i 
... ... able to offer CSE and GCE in 

*' all subjects. _ • 
The Waddell-.' committee, -/• 

. which reported last Jtdjr, 
decided that a angle examining7: 

of system was .feasible' educa- - 
• .llli nooalhr atirf. ' 

. The Government says, that it . 
accepts, in general: me analysis V 
and recommendations: of. the .. 

: . .. committee. .... ..‘-Vi.! . . 
• ■ ; There should be one^exaritiii^-" 

• t. ing system^ on.’a singteScbject/ 
basis as at present, far -the 
range of candidates for vAom 

Oi'.iPk *he GCE 0 level and CSE ex-' 
‘ aminatioas are designed (ie, the 

> ■ most able three fifths of pupils,- 
■ ; subject by subject) onjr seven- 
• •-■-.point scale correspondingto 0. 

• • i. level and CSE grades, the ; 
Government says. 

loses 
£272,000 
in year 

By Martin Huckerby 
Music Reporter 

From Christopher Walker 
Dublin 

partners and is a regular source 
of embarrassment to Go Vern¬ 

ik ew controversy about the meat officials crying to present 
availability of contraceptives for the image of a modern, progres- 
drizens of the Irish Republic is sxve country. With the ban on 
imminent because of legislation divorce it is also a significant 
being drawn up by Mr Charles stumbling block to attempts to 

The Royal Opera House, Haughey, the. Minister for convince northern Protestants 
Covent Garden, lost £272,600 Health, the man seen by many of the long-term desirability of 
in the last financial year, end Dubliners « Mr Jock Lynch's fonmngo umted Ireland, 
despite cuts, there u a successor as leader of As a result of a court deci- 
aespue cuts, mere is a smous pan sann, contraceptives may be 
danger of farther losses 
year. rouni 

Sir Claus Moser, chairman of Dish 

Fianna FaiL smn, contraceptives may be 
Although strict secrecy sur- legally imported for private use, 

rounds the content of the Bill, but they cannot be, placed on 
Irish political commentators public sale. In practice they are 

Covent Garden, said in the an- that it wifi seek only widely available because of 

last year’s deficit and of balanc- vices to married couples, 
ing tiie books for -this year The last attempt to libe 

ces to married couples. their clients with free contra- 
The last attempt to liberalize ceptives in exchange for vohm- 
» cantraceDtibn laws, in 1974. ffliy donations to their funds The deficit on the lao- the contraception laws, in 1974, rary donations to their funds 

' , was similarly limited, but it (which aJways equal the retail 
was in fact. £376,000, but the ^ narrowlT defeatSafter the prices of the devices soldi. But 
overall loss was reduced by the former Prime Minister, Mr a shortage has airsen over the 
recovery of a bad debt arising Liam Cosgrave, voted against past few weeks after Irish 
from an American tow. legislation drawn np by. his customs men seized large con- 

Last year Covent Garden re- c®a^t*®n- 
signments of condoms being 

Mr LTnchTthe Prime Mini- tonughi in by staff 
cea ed -400,000 le^ than it had has let it be known that The present Cabinet, as was 
sought from the Arts Council, he favours a ban on the sale of the case with die previous one, 
a figure similar to the eventual contraceptives to single people, is divided over the issue and 
deficit. This year the gap be- A similar point has been made die Government is under pres- 
tween what it asked foe and ** ,tbe Catholic hiei! ?*** sn>u<,s. 10 
wW it Tsx-ri-va* r...... , archy, which has expressed legalize sales of comracepnves 
!Tfaa£ ^ ** Arts fears that lack of such a ban to single people. Mr Haugbej-’s 
Council is £800,000. 

The amounts required could Irish moral standards. 
would lead to a breakdown in handling of the matter when 

it comes before the Dai! could 
only be saved by severe cuts The republic’s legislation lags play an important pat m 
and these would destroy much ***' kddnd that of all its EEC deciding his Political future, 

that has been achieved ”, Sir ! _ 

Claus ssmL The main difficulty ]Jbel Wilt for National FrOllt 
was that Arts Council grains _ 

were not keeping pace with ris- MU’S KeH^e btiOlX membCTS OI! 
mg costs. Seat prices were T . twp 

affray charse 

standard as other fittsudoud « ^e,IfbCBf Party Magistrates' Court, London, yes- 
opera houses its suibsidv would on October 4. _, ._, ■__ opera booses its subsidy would 
have to approach the levels of 

Magistrates' Court, London, yes¬ 
terday accused of making an 

jli-.f Slk 

It accepts the Waddell com¬ 
mittee's view that it would be 
necessary in smne' subjects to 
provide alternative examina- 
tions,' at dSaeat levels of 
difficulty, to provide satisfac¬ 
torily fbr candidates from:the 
huendedwide-abilicyxiBige.. 

. Less advanced candidates 
might not be required to taka 

some papers or answer certain 

question^ but would then be 
nnable to gain a top grade for 
rhatsubject- 
v An. essential feature of the 

system: would be die establmb* 
menit of a national coordinating 
body to promote the effective 
developoieni of new syllabuses 
and examinations, to assist:in 
establishing- and maintaining- 

public confidence - in the 
examinations, -and to set nation* 
albra&reed criteria- 

The White Paper makes clear 
that die . proposed, national co¬ 
ordinating body Would hoc. be 
the- Schools Council but- would 
be a new body, with strong 
CTMfUBtttfbn from - univer- 

. saties, .polytechnics, farther- 
education -colleges, employers, 
trade-unions mid employers, as 
-well as from teachers and local 
education authorities. 

Mrs Williams said, that the 

new body-might wefi be chaired 
by the School's Council’s1 chair¬ 
man and serviced by its staff. 

It is proposed that . similar 
interests should.be. represented 
on' the- senior body responsible 
for- overseeing die proposed 
new groups, of examination 
boards. The Waddell committee 
recommended -That the-existing 
eight GCE boards and 16-CSE 
boards be brought, together to 

i 

form - about, five regie 
based groaps. • 
..The Government says 

each group should be tas 
at least one GCE board an 
CSE . board, and should 
identified with.territory br 
covering the area or ar~ 
the CSE botod or 
involved, but with be 
coinciding with local ed 
authority boundaries. 

Ministers expect to be 
to consider outline pro 
for the groups by July, 
missions with the 
boards will begin soon. 
Secondary School eronuuzti 
single system at 16 plus. (” 
of an industrial dispute 
Stationery Office copies of1 the 
White Paper are not obtainable 
from bookshops. Jt wiQ be gidfen 
a command number and price 
when the dispute is over.) 

Leading article, page 19 

subridv houses SS^ii ^ Nad*mai Association for aft^y ^ Great Eastern Street, 
A^^,ut35^er^eJfS^ Freedo“ ofat^e^ a Shoreditch, n^r the new head- 
than at present was needeefbe ^ coa^ahunK of quarters of their organization, 
said. He had not given up hope words used by Mrs Short and James O'Keefe, aged 30, im- 
of a significant change in the their repetition on BBC televi- employed, of Muswell Hill, was 
Government’s attitude. sion. refused bail and remanded in 

—--- custody for eight days. Law- 
. _ _ p _ * rence Concannon, aged 21, a 

£ Yes for Scotland 9 group I granted conditional bail with a 

seeks up-to-date register 
* ° ployed, of Wood Green, and 

£ Yes for Scotland ’ group 
seeks up-to-date register 
From Our Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

The * Yes for Scotland ** Cam¬ 
paign Committee met Mr John 
Smith, Minister of State, Privy 
Council Office, and Mr Harry 
Ewing, Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary of State for Home 
Affairs at the Scottish Office, 
in Edinburgh yesterday and put 
a four-point plan to them to 
ensure that the ruling that 40 
per cent of the Scottish elec¬ 
torate must vote for the assem¬ 
bly does not defeat their plans. 

Apart from a publicity drive 

emphasizing the need for every¬ 
one eligible to vote, the cam¬ 
paign also wants the register of 
voters amended before the 
referendum to ensure that 
people who have moved or died 
do not count as “no” votes. 

After tiie meeting Mr James 
SUlars, a vice-president of the 
campaign committee, said the 
ministers had hot rejected any 
of the points made and had 
agreed to put them to the Gov¬ 
ernment, whose response should 
be known in about two weeks. 

Lawrence O’Brien, aged 20, a 
London Transport guard, of 
Finsbury Park, were granted 
unconditional baiL 

The four are jointly charged 
with unlawfully fighting and 
making an affray in Great 
Eastern Street on the night of 
October 19. 

Mr O’Keefe is further 
charged with causing grievous 
bodily harm with intent to Mr 
Keith Frost on the same occa- 

Legal body 
£ biased 
against US 
graduate9 

By Annabel Ferriman 

The Council of Legal Educa¬ 
tion discriminated against an 
American graduate by requiring 
her to take a two-year instead 
of a one-year course in training 
for the Bar, an industrial 
tribunal ruled in a reserved 
judgment published yesterday. 

It found that Mrs Joan 
Bohon-Mitchell, aged 29, an 
English literature graduate 
from Columbia University, New 
York, was not able to comply 
with the council’s requirement 
that all non-law graduates want¬ 
ing to take the academic stage 
of training in one year instead 
of two had to have a United 
Kingdom or an Irish degree. 

It ruled that the requirement 
indirectly discriminated against 
non-United Kingdom citizens be¬ 
cause it was harder for them to 
comply with it. and it was 
therefore unlawful under the 
Race Relations Act, 1976. 

The council had contended 
during the hearing in Septem¬ 
ber that non-law _ graduates 
without a United Kingdom or 
Irish degree ought to take the 
two-year course because they 
needed to acquaint themselves 
with the English way of life. 
If someone bad read for a de¬ 
gree in Britain or the Republic 
of Ireland it would be reason¬ 
able to assume that they had 
such knowledge, the council had 
said. 

Tbe tribunal pointed out that 
Mrs Bohon-Mitchell had taken 
a degree in English literature, 
bad lived in Britain for several 
years, was married to a British 
doctor, had passed two subjects 
of the external London LIB 
and had worked in a solicitor's 
office. 

It said that the crucial point- 
of the respondents* case was 
that they did nor have the 
necessary information about 
candidates, so they used the. 
best practical criteria available. 

The tribunal did not accept 
the council’s plea that it did 
not have tbe resources to make 
individual assessments, because 
it had done so for 22 mature 
student applicants. 

It therefore recommended 
that liie respondents amend the 
regulations “ to provide that 
camfidates with degrees in sub¬ 
jects other than law who ate 
required to pass the academic' 
stage of their training by rak-. 
ing a diploma course in two 
years be told the reason for 
that requirement, and be given 
an opportunity to make indivi¬ 
dual representations that they 
be allowed to pass it by tak¬ 
ing a diploma course in one" 
year 

The tribunal did not award 
any compensation to Mrs 
Bohon-Mitchell, 

M AHettas are covered by 
AlfaPlus whiqii includes unlimited 
mileage cover for the first year, 12,000 
miles belweeh main services, free 
routine service parts for the first27,000 
miles and faU-inclusive’purchase price. 1M 

Most manufacturers have great wi 
difficulty building one good fast sports car. 
"Wfe can offer you the choice of four. While our 
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AH governments 
owed cruelty to i 

I Ti 1 itj 

to stop it! 
A large number of animal 

welfare and protection societies 
have come together in a single 
movement for the purpose of 
putting animals into politics. 

This unity is unique. We have six 
areas of immediate concern 

and we know that many 
thousands of people are looking 

to Parliament to introduce 
measures for the protection and 
welfare of animals in this country. 

OUR SIX AREAS OF CONCERN 
ARE: (Not in order of priority). 

EXPORT OF 
LIVE FARM 
ANIMALS 

FACTORY 
FARMING 

Where battery hens, 
calves and pigs are 

imprisoned'm small cages, 
often for LIFE 

2 EXPERIMENTS v 
ON LIVING -i 
ANIMALS * 

Wha^ living animals are ? 
used for some h^ily fj 

questionable experiments 
and for testing cosmetics 

and other nownedical 
products which frequently : 

cause acute pain and « 
suffering. 5 

TREATMENT 
OF HORSES 

Where horses are treated 
crueHy by exposure and 

neglect Where horses are 
transported hundreds of 

miles for slaughter to 
provide meat for the 

Continental table. 

DOGS IN THE 
COMMUNITY 

Where farm 3nimals suffer ' 
hardship and cruelty 

during transport both for 
overseas slaughter and 

further fattening. 

Where dogs are left to 
stray, unwanted, and 

where the majority remain 
unlicensed’.without a 

properly regulated system 
of centralised or local 

control. 

BLOOD SPORTS 

Where Public Opinion Polls 
indicate that the majority 
of people are in favour of 
banning “blood sports? 
That is, the hunting with 
hounds of ottes, stags, 
hares and foxes and also. 

live hare coursing. 

The protection of animals 
; against wanton arid avoidable 

cruelty is of serious 
public concern. 

f There can be no doubt of the 
. importance of this subject 

, NOW is the time for POSITIVE 
ACTION. 

More and more voters are 
waiting to know where the 

J political parties stand on this 
moral issue. 

■ AskYOlfftMP. or Parliamentary 
candidates. 

HOME.XTCWg , . —;--- 
Whitehall brief: Dealing with 24,000 < enemy aliens’ , . . 

T Inmv^rinff the real motive for interiimeiit 
:.By Pdter-Bfennessy -- r 

Among die supposed enemy 
aliens, interned - on the Isle' or 
Man auriig the invasion scare 
of 1940 ’were two Scottish 
miners. Ijhey stood .out among 
the philosophers, artists; .nsust- 
cians'snd hankers from Berlin 

1 and Vienna, Jewish : refugees 
. from fouler, with whom they 
shared .; thefr' --incarceration. 
Their father, "wbont. they had 

‘fblloi ed?= down . the V}*? -had 
: sougl : temporary work m .the 
Ruhr coalfield in the - 3920s, 
durir ; .which the boys had 
been jam. 

Re tuning, to Scotland, their 
natio allty bad never been 
sart.fi tmc. In July, 1340, the 
polio rounded them up. on the 
strawrift of their inclusion in a 
Home -.Office1. list ' of feared 
potential-, fifth.: ~ columnists, 
althcagh their accents were so ajtbahgh their accents were so 
chide that -they were scarcely 
compreh e usib? e to the British 
“ Tommies " guarding them, let 
aloud any passing Nazi para¬ 
chutist! _ Every day' they cele¬ 
brated. {the lunacy of -their pre¬ 
dicament by a define to w chart 
showing how much coal the 
Hoxnd Office was denying the 
war teflon: by keeping them 
cheref [ 

Wefe} the 24,000 who were 
interned under the Royal 
prerogative, most of whom had 
suffevdi terribly under the 
Nazis! and- were fanatically 
loyal to; the Allied -cause, vic¬ 
tims df a erode piece of White¬ 
hall faaLad-nri n ijarrarinn during 
the fcoirfusion of - summer, 
1940 ?I Or was there something 

mote sinister about the. opera¬ 
tion in which. those involved - 
seemed incapable of " 
ingaishing '. between Jewish 
refugees, captured German; 

/seamen and airmen, • and: 
- genuine..Nazi agents on MI5*s 

fist, with whom many of the" 
unfortunate Jews were impris¬ 
oned, and from whose perns- 
teat ' aw,UM>wirKgTTi they ■ snf" 
fered-?.' • . 

-Mr- Ronald- Stent; the his¬ 
torian, is - trying to. find -toe v 
answer from such 'files ..rirar 
have survived, at' the .Tubfic 
Record:. 'Officer.; Mr Stent, ah: 
internee in 1940, although by 
1943 he was a staff captain in 

- the Royal Engineers, is no con¬ 
spiracy theorist. He believed 
then, and how, that if a single 
genuine fifth, cohmunst Was.1 
prevented from sabotaging - 
rermwrr the i"wwnwgrtf<f “were 
justified. 

What has aroused bis suspi¬ 
cions is a document front the 
refugee section of the Foreign ’ 
Office, a department which 
consistently criticized the 
Home Office, War Office and 
MI5 throughout " the affair. 
Dated June 27, 1940. it reads: 

MIS, the department of the 
Security Service charged with the 
examination of the loyally of refu¬ 
gees, has; under the stress of 
recent currents in public opinion 
■mi under the influence of a oldie 
authority In the War Office, 
adopted a rule of thumb that any 
person . of foreign nationality Is 
presumed (almost. It would seem, 
irrebuttably presumed) to be hos¬ 
tile. This amounts to a confession 
of faflure, for this department 

-House-cleaning: V - • and 
to think that X have got the 
Nobel prize V*-—Cartoon by 
an anonymous ** enemy 
alien” 1940. 

exists for no oilier purpose than 
the examination and judgment ot 
individual cases . - • under the 
influence of propaganda by toe 
actual fifth column, designed to 
convince public and military auth¬ 
orities that the real fifth column 

not of themselves, but of 
refugees from Nazi oppression, the 
Home Office machinery for classi¬ 
fying persons of enemy nationality 
Into categories according to 
whether they are friendly, doubtful 
or hostile to the allied cause, has 
de facto, though not de jure, 
broken down. . 

Unfortunately, the author of 

the minute, R.TJS. Latham, an 
Australian, son of a High 
Court judge, m- fellow of All 
Souis and a -barrister of -Lin¬ 
coln’s Inn, has not survived to 
help Mr Stem’s inquiry. Mr: 
X-gitiani volouflteered his seiv 

. vices to the.Foreign Office h, 
1939 and served in the general 
department temporarily . until- 
1941, when he left fa join the 
RAF. Two years later be skj 
shot down on Norway. 

Mr Stent found no shortage 
of former internees with mem¬ 
ories and diaries to help the 
boclc he is preparing. What he 
needs is the assistance of 
people who . worked in the 
Foreign Office, Home Office, 
War Office, the police and 
MI5 in 1940 who can help him 
to explain the content of. the 
Latham minute: Anyone with 
information can contact him 
through Peter Henuessy at The 
Times. 

To preserve the country’s 
reputation, an explanation can: 
possibly be found in the. gen¬ 
erally low calibre of the police¬ 
men, soldiers and officials car¬ 
rying out the policy on the 
ground. Just how bad some of 
them were can be gleaned 
from a patronizing ■ 
written by the Foreign Office 
shortly alter the police had. 
arrested Mr Arthur Koestler, 
when he disembarked at Bris¬ 
tol from Casablanca, and _ put 
Mm in Pentonville. Tbe_ diplo-. 
mat commented: “It is just-' 
like the Home Office to refuse, 
him a visa. They probably 
don’t read books.” 

N4 hillside welcome for gypsy rovers 
The e is no welcome in the 

billsid s of Wales for gypsies. 
The it norant families, many of 
them Irish tinkers, are en- 
cotmte ing increasing hostile 
whene er they attempt to estab¬ 
lish pi rmanent settlements. 

Whe ever they park their 
carava s they can be sure that 
before he embers of their first 
camp ires hove died down, 
resides s near by will be 
organising a petition .demanding 
their r novaL 

The opposition'is so resolute 
that ri any communities *nJ 
some c&anrils have threatened 
to driyfrhe' Jaw to pkape their 
electorates. In.some cases they 
have been .thrown into con-, 
frontstian with county councils, 
who have a statutory duty to 
provide permanent sites for the 
wanderers. 

Nowhere is the battle being 
fought more fiercely than in 
two villages, Wannarllwyd and 
GJais, near "Swansea, where vil¬ 
lagers are determined there 
shall be - no tinkers", at any 

-cost. .■ - 
Rothj villages' are in West 

Glamorgan, where-' the county 
councfl .has- faced -'fierce-' oppo¬ 
sition to prevent It from 
granting sites it is legally 
BdugdJto provide. 

AFwais villagers have been 
monnriSg a 24-hour vigil for 
more ti£n a year around a site 

. designated for gypsies. They 
have evolved an elaborate early 
warning system which woqld 

. mobilize the whole' village with¬ 
in minities if gypsies arrived at 
the fmld which bos been 
earmadfed for them by the 
county |ounaL 
. The authority has- encount¬ 
ered a similar determination at 

Regional report 

Tim Jones 
Swansea 

Waunarllwyd, where villagers 
h&ve .erected harriers around a 
proposed she-and installed an 

.alarm system. for calling in 
immediate reinforcements if 
needed.. 

’ Not unnaturally, the difficul¬ 
ties of enforemg the-Caravan 

: She Actv 1968? has led to a 
cooling of relations between the 

' county council and - Swansea 
City Council, which has so far 
rejected 40 suggested sites for 
50 or more gypsy families who 
have been -wandering around 
the' city perimeters for .more 

.than four years. 
Far from entering Into the 

spirit of the Act, the city coun¬ 
cil prefers to please its rate¬ 
payers, and 'it;has spent 'more 
:than £27,000 on blocking off 

. possible sites and thousands of 
-'pounds- Shore on evicting gypsy 
families who have settled with¬ 
out permission. ‘-a± 

People frwa batk^vwages 
have ma<£&;4iMar that tBey do 
not want the gypsies'because of 
their alien way of life and their 
“ .dirty, offensive ■... habits 
Gypsy faimiies are " naturally 
hurt by those allegatrons, and 
dazm that it is a small minority 
which gives .them a bad name. 

The people of Cardiff also 
dislike the -gypsies'and they, 
too, have theTradting'of a sym- 

. pathetic vcoundL Last week 
Councillor Ronald Watkiss, 

Conservative leader of the city 
council, told his officers to keep 
on evicting gypsies “until they 
realize they ere not wanted in 
rhi« city. Let us keep .on harrass- 
ing them”. 

Eviction, however, is no easy 
matter. On the last occasion 
when tbe city council sent 15 
uniformed men to: get1 names 
so that injunctions could be 
issued, they were met with .'a 
hail of stones. Although they 
succeeded in getting 12 names, 
those were probably false. 

Gypsies m the Carmarthen 
area wfil also find that there is , 
no sanctuary for them. Mem¬ 
bers of the district council have 
given a warning that they will 
ignore the Welsh Office and 
defy the law to prevent them ] 
aettiing around the town. i 

One' council member, Mr 
WilHam Evans, warned those 
members of the -council who 
accepted the need for a site 
that they might he asked to 
provide one in the area they 
represented. 

“I would totally oppose any 
intrusion into the parish by i 
tinkers or gypsies. If these 
people knew how to keep them¬ 
selves tidy mid clean and 
appreciated a-good rite, I would 
be the first to allow them in.” 

Clearly, We-lsfo people have 
no .romantic notion ,of camp 
fires, violins and gaily painted 
caravans. Rightly or wrongly, 
the gypsies are reviled and it 
will take more than an Act of 
Parliament to change attitudes. 

In order to prevent local 
councils from using, delaying 
tactics, tiie Welsh Office has 
ordered authorities not to harass 
gypsies who set up unauthorized 
camps if there are no author¬ 
ized sites available. 

Puccini encouraging ‘opera for all 

’ -■ ;v,^. r, <^v. Td.^hon* 031-J25 2H5 Ourniac: Lcrd of Sowed* CH 

General Election Co-ordinating Committee for Animal Protection 

.By Kenneth Gosling 
The tittle theatres and halls 

of Wales) have been ringing 
this mo tan with Puccini’s music 
sung by four principal soloists 
of the W ilsfa National Opera. 

It has been, taking opera ro 
the poop e with the idea that 
they will be encouraged to go 
to fults ale productions and 
that bnd< ing opera singers will 
visit Can ff to sing in auditions 
for the < wnpany. It has, how¬ 
ever, fee* i hard work for the 
four shs era and particularly 
for the mall technical staff. 

Com waxy fined 
over aror 
in ca alogue 

A mist ken riaan in a seed 
catalogue cost the manufac¬ 
turers £U 3 in fines at Banbury, 
Qxfordsh e, yesterday. 

The co rpany, Thompson and 
'Morgan pstnch) Ltd, pleaded 
guilty to three charges of sup¬ 
plying fa etroot seed under a 
false trai e description. 

• -Mr Ro H3VProsecuting fer¬ 
tile Trad ng Standards Depart¬ 
ment oi Oxfordshire County 
Council, said Mr Richard 
Huntrzss, a solicitor, of B1 ox- 
ham, Baj bury, had bought two 
packets fof me seed, named 
Snow ^hite, on March 30 
through me company’s cata¬ 
logue. ■ He? believed, there -was 
insuffident seed to. justify the 
claim In jtfae catalogue mat 
each packet contained enough 
seed for a.SO-foot row with seed 
at Fouivlui intervals. 

Mr .Huntriss calculated that 
there tiaodld- be 90 seeds hr; 

■ each pacBet^ but' - when he 
counted them there- were 36 in 
one and >60 in the other. 
Officers from the Trading 
Standards Department bou^it 
10 packers and found an aver¬ 
age of J5Q.7} seeds a packet. _ 

The company, Mr,Hill said, 
wrote to the department saying. 
that the'caimoEue .did not claim 
that every jacket'contained 90 
seeds. 

Mr John Spratt, for the' com¬ 
pany, said mere had been, no 
intention to trade unfairly. The 
mistake. had been the. cata¬ 
logue's claim that each packet 
would complete a 30-foot row. 

Doctor’s acquittal 
A report on Saturday of the 
acquittal at St Albans Crows Court 
of a London" doctor accused of 
raping a pattern omitted the fact 
due the judge -dlreced that the 
costa of Ate- defence Should be 
paid from public funds. 

Last week the three-ton van 
driven by Ian Douglas 'left for 
Treorchy at S am. With him 
went Alan Vy'agstaffe, stage man¬ 
ager and producer, and after 
they set-up the props and saw 
to the lighting.- they had to 
change out of working clothes 
to become on-stage flunkeys. 

Treorchy is typical of the 
places the opera is visiting with 
its pastiche of Puccini num¬ 
bers linked by readings from 
the composer’s letters. The Parc 
and Dare Miners’ Institute was 
offered to the Welsh National 

Opera as its principal home: 
two years ago; during the war 
the nail was used for forces’ 
concerts by Sir Adrian Boult 
and the BBC Symphony 

Dai Thomas, known as Dai 
Parc and Dare, has been as¬ 
sociated with the ball for forty 
years, coping, he says, with. 
Russian ballet (draping the 
stage with all the fresh 
greenery he could lay hands 
on) regular concerts by the', 
Treorchy Male Voice Choir and 
the famed Parc and- Dare brass j 
band. 

Press body 
ruling 
criticized 

From John Chartres 
Preston 

Lancashire . County . Council 
Police Committee is to consider * 
a Press Council adjudication 
against it on Thursday. . • * 

The committee, whir!].- 
bandled the dismissal of Mr 
Stanley Parr, the former chief 
constable, complained to the 
Press Council that the Lanca¬ 
shire Evening Post, published 
details of a confidential report 
on the allegations against Mr 
Parr written by ah outride in- 
vestigating officer. Sir Douglas 
Osmond, then Chief Constable 
of Hampshire. 

The Press council ruled that 
the newspaper was justified in 
lor Howard BaUanee, chairman 
publishing the report, as it was 
in the general pdUic interest 

In a recent statement Councih 
of the Lancashire Police Com- 
nritteetrsaid: .: . 
I believe that the Press Council 
have missed .the bubu point of > the 
committee's complaint, which was 
that die publication of the sub¬ 
stance of tije Osofld report and the 
call by th€’ Lancashire Eoeninx 
Post for the'reslgnatiott or sacking 
of Mr' Parr was calculated to in¬ 
fluence the paHcr committee in a 
quad-judicial process and "to pre¬ 
judice a' fair find Impartial con¬ 
sideration by the committee,' In 
the first instance, of the case 
against Mr Pair. 
The Press Coundi do not appear 
to have understood the procedures 
as they refer to an. inquiry being 
conducted by a' trained lawyer, 
while it was the attempt of the 
Lancashire Evening Pox to bring 
pressure on and to influence the 
police committee, who had to con¬ 
sider the maftfr initially. _ which 
should have1 been their main con¬ 
cern. 
Z do strongly object to the find¬ 
ings- that die situation “ had been 
proceeding in secrecy for far too 
long and that public and police 
confidence and morale were 
affected. - • - 
The procedure and the decision of 
the Press Councfl In this case once 
again seriously call in question the 
effectiveness of the Press Council 
in dealing with complaints against 
the coddnet of newspapers, who 
exerde great power, but in some 
instances without a proper sense 
of responsibility. 

Free legal advice service for artists 

raise tra 
: Mr Rc 
the Tree 
raenr oj 
Council, 
Huntriss 
ham, Baj 
packets 
Snow 
throng 

By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

Ardaw, Britain’s first free 
legal information and advice 
service aimed specifically at 
dealing with the difficulties 
faced by visual artists, opens 
in London next week. 

The visual artist is probably./ 
the most legally vulnerable- 
practitioner in all the creative - 
arts. Musicians can get protec¬ 
tion and advice from the Musi¬ 
cians* Union, actresses from. 
Equity and literary agents look 
after writers. . 

But the struggling-- visual." 
artist, painter, sculptor, print- 
maker, photographer, or craft- 
artist has no-similar advantage. 

Two years ago Mr Henry 
Lydia te, a barrister and die 
moving spirit behind Art! aw, 
found after research in Eng¬ 
land and Wales that artists bad 
a considerable need for legal 
advice. A conference of artists, 
art administrators and in¬ 

terested lawyers earlier- this 
year confirmed that. 

The executive director of 
Art!aw, Mr Hamish Sandison, 
aged 26, for the past three 
years _ has managed a similar 
organization in San Francisco. 

He -sees - four main legal 
areas affecting the artist: con¬ 
tracts, copyright, tax and 
leases between ' artists and 
landlords. Ah embryo Artlavr. 
service which has worked for 
some months on a limited basis 
has disclosed some of the diffi¬ 
culties artists face. 

Ode is the apparent refosal 
of the authorities to accept 
“artist” as a category' of 
employment. The result is that 
it is virtually impossible to 
register as an unemployed 
artist, and the Inspector of 
Taxes usuaHy refuses to allow 
artists business deductions and 
allowances' available to other 
professions. 

Other examples include: To 

what compensation is an artist 
entitled a a gallery damages 
or loses, tiin work? What are 
the legal consequences of an 
artist using his residence as 
his studio? What rights has an 
artist if be sees a reproduc¬ 
tion. of bis work emblazoned 
on a passing T-shirt? 
. Mr Sandison, however, sees 
Ardayr as doing more than 
merely providing advice to 
individuals. He "wants, to -see a 
nyjdel form of -contract used in 
all transactions between artists 
and, for instance, galleries, or 
people commissioning their 
work. 

He would eventually like to 
see increased financial rights 
for artists in the second nr 
subsequent sales of their work. 
The concept of an artist 
getting a. share bs his work 
increases in value and passes 
from band to hand is accepted 
.in some European countries. 

Bacteriology: 
By'Our Medical Correspondent 
Overland travellers to me Far' 
East are less likely to be-troubled 
by diarrhoea If they drink beer 
ttian If they smoke canabis. That 
is one conclusion of a research 
programme- into the effects of 
stomach acid cut cholera bacteria 
carried out at the Center for Vac-. 
tine Development, Maryland Um- ■ 
vertity. United Sates, and men¬ 
tioned. briefly in The Times 

"yesterday. . 
That protection against swal¬ 

lowed bacteria' Is given by the 
stomach add has been recognised 
since the nineteenth century, bus 
only recently has the practical im¬ 
portance of.that protection bees 
clearly proved. Tests on cholera 
victims m Bangladesh have shown 
that many of them have abnorm¬ 
ally low amounts of acid in the 
stomach. In an expeomem in an 

Science report 

Stomach acid a protection 
American medical school, a test 
dose of cholera bacteria was. given 
to 45 - volunteers (fully informed 
of the.possible consequences). All 
developed diarrhoea, but Sts sev¬ 
erity was ■ inversely. proportional 
to their stomach arid content. 

In the more detailed experi¬ 
ments at the vaccine centre, doses 

■oi cholera bacteria were given to 
137 volunteers who had previously 
been Interrogated , about their al¬ 
cohol consumption and smoking 
habits. Regular beer drinkers had 
the highest -concentrations - of 
scomach arid and, not unexpec¬ 
tedly, showed fte- greatest resis¬ 
tance to the cholera bacteria.- Josr 
over half , he vohmteers smoked 
cannabis regularly, and 44 per 
cent .of those who smoked it. more 
than two.days a week had nu 
arid at all In the empty stomach. 
Again, as might be expected, diar¬ 

rhoea wag most severe in that 
group. Those cannabis smokers 
who also drank beer preserved 
their stomach arid production. 

The conclusion to be drawn, the 
American research group says, i: 
that' tourists from developed nat 
Ions who travel abroad and in 
dulge in cahnabls or ganla (; 
preparation of the drug) while alst 
eating locally prepared food ant 
drink may be at high risk of con 
traefisg' severe diarrhoea unlos 
protected, by their alcohol intake 
As a piece of additional specula 
tion, the group wonders whe the 
the recent decline in freqnenc 
of peptic ulcers In western nai 
ions could be linked with th 
increased use of cannabis in th 
past id years. 
Source; The Lancet, Oct 21, pS56 . 
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' \\, land of his- Christian..Dehift. 
.- ratic Union. ■ ■ -- : 

' Colleagues who attempt.to 
■ m.. '.olish tfieir own images at his 
i' .J:,ATJense were - warned at. “the 

iu.|' j*DU party conference here that 
nr!.. "Ji-iey will be-Mcatapulting them- . 

>J t'lt'es out of oar midst *V,- - 
..k! ‘ "i Herr Kohl said the part? .had-' 
,! Mid too much attention ■* to 

*• rydividuals and. minorities. in 
, i apparent reference to. Herr. 

:..n.i ‘““frrranz Josef Strauss’s Christian 
'I,'11 o^cial Union, the CD U’s more 

, i.."1" conservative -and. often,. obstre-. 
. b'liusrous. Bavarian sister party. 

u. In future the minorities would - 
. i "n :'ave to have more considera- 

i on for the majority. Unity 
■i, ■ 'u'4>tid solidarity were in dispense 

'^'iiMle, Herr Kohl said.- • ■ ' 
r,u,'. "liR They were fighting words but-' 
• V'-1 Viey lasted only a few minutes.:. 

. gj-j. Kohl was somehow; still 
' Crnable to offer the charisma. , 

. prte ideas ' or - the' stimulus to . 
• dipijspire. confidence, .that his 1 lo-artv can win the next election 

m'u i T980. ■ ". 
• rrobji; He had been expected to 

suple a firmer assertion of 
■wui^j^iadership with a.-more., liberal 

■'-^Larement of-poHcy. The only- 
'ey the party can collect more 

-»J otes at the next elertiaa, the 
Jyy easoning goes here, is to take . 

J hem away from.the".liberal 
free Democrats, the junior part- 
iers in coalition with the Social. 
Democrats. 

. J The conference., is expected. 
*n ;o approve a basic, party. pro- . 

jramme—the first the CDU has 
aver had—which members hope 

-tKaramanlis 
talkwithi 

' M Giscard 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Oct 23 \ 

■- Mr Constantine Karamanlis, 
=’ the Greek Prime Ministerpis 

- S'visiting Paris to enlist .French 
. c support for the early ettKy of 
... his country into the European 

..Community. He had aftfeady 
' cropped off at Home and is to 

visit Dublin.. .1 - : 
■■■■■’ He lunched with President 

' •-'Giscard d’Estaihg at the shoot- 
, i.i-m.ng lodge of Marly, near Paris; 

On the entry of Greece., Mr; 
... . Cara man lis is preaching to the 
' ' onverted where France is pon- 
.,!'erned. Both the President and 
. »,,3is Government have, publicly 

ated on several .occasjonsithep- 
i , ii. ish that Greece might become. 

!>: full member negt. year: .v1,;'—v. 
”, On principles, therefor^them1 

. complete agreement between 
an* and Athens. Greece ha* 

"’. een an associate member of- 
. • -ie EEC since 1961. Full-mem* 

ership was specifically written. 
• .'-ito its treaty of association and 

• s entry is regarded in Paris -a* 
oth right and necessary. Bm 
icre are problems of timing 
nd terms. 

people . _ 
. Herr Kohl is in an 
position. The CDU . ap4' CSU 
together are proportionately the 

.-biggest ..parses both, in West 
; Germany as. a whole and in nine 
- Of jx& 11 LSnder. Oi% 350,000 
votes are between them and the 
absolute majority in Bonn. Yet 
.thanks- to the alliance pf the 
'Free Democrats and " Social 
Democrats they are kept £o at of 
power in. national. politics and 
in - three of the LSnder where 

W&h 
& :..« A 

ler where 

Greenland tp 
ntroduce 
liquor rationing 

Copenhagen, Opt - 23^Strict 
-ationing of liquor is to be 
ntroduced-.in - Greenland on 
lanuary 1 to try to ease the 
stand's chronic alcoholism stand's 
iroblem. 

By 13 votes to three, the 
lational Council has passed 
Measures under which people 
.*ver the age of IS will be given 

: 2 drink coupons a month. The 
. ationing works on a point 
ysrem, a lager ole rating one 

.-mini, or one coupon, a Dottle 
f wine six points, and a bottle 
•f spirits 24 points. . 

Coupons—valid for only one 
tooth—have to be surrendered 
n restaurants . if alcoholic 
averages are consumed, and 

:he restrictions ban home brew- 
ng and the import-of alcoholic 
-x tracts.—Reuter. 

Reused by ■■{ 
Oslo of meddling 

Oslo, -Oct 23—Mr Rolf 
Hansen; the Norwegian Defence 
Minister, today accused General 
Sir Peter White] ey, the Nato 
Northern Supreme Commander, 
q£“ sticking his nose into Nor-1 
wegian affairs”. ] 

- Mr Hansen’s statement to the 
Norwegian press was in answer; 

-to*j remarks by the British, 
goieral -in the Oslo newspaper 1 
Aftenposten last Friday in ! 
wfiich he was quoted as saying 
be whs disappointed in the 
Norwegian Government’s • de-1 
fence budget for 1979 which did 
fflS meet the agreed 3 per cent i 
growth figure. 

General Whiteley also said he 
h6ped - the .Norwegian! Parlia¬ 
ment would “find an occasion 
tof- sir a good example”.— 
Reuter. - 

PARLIAMENT, October 23,1978 

MPs want £62§m added 
to EEC budge£next year 
Boropoan Parliament 
Luxembourg - * - 

More than £625m will be Added . 
to the European.' 'Coarasmtoy' 
-Midget Tor 1979 if Parliament— 
in a .special ibre&day session 
which began today — accepts 
amendments proposed to' the 
budget by its specialist connnit- 

- tecs and endorsed by its commit-1 
t» ss budgets. : • - • • 

The amendments would bring 
fte budget for “ payments “—the 
turns of money which will actually 
ie spent in 1979—up to £8,925m' 

J'rtm the £8^ 00m proposed by the . 
Touncil of Ministers. Originally the 
European Commission had sugges- 
Dd a budget of £8,S56m but this 
ns reduced by the Council. 

If the amendments before Par- 
.jiiaiuem are accepted Jt will rep- 

•* C9ent an increase ot-14.6 per cent - 
iver 1978. 

- The budgets committee, is asldne 
•or an increase nf 29J-per cent 

• 'ver 1978 in “ conmutments 
he sums of money, voted to coyer 

.asal obligations entered intoin. 
979- If amendments before tbi 
pedal session are passed the , 
cure for commitments win be . 
10.365m. The Council had pro- 
o«?d £S.692m- . 
In thtir draft budget the Council 

. I Ministers proposed that {6.230m 
iould be allocated for expendJ- 
'ro cm the common agricmtural 
Jlicy,. £322m on social policy. 
103m on the regional-fund, BQ4m 
i cooDcrarion and. development 
:d E176m' on‘research, energy, 
dusny and .transport. 

.Under the proposed amend-. 
cuts £i42m would be allocated 
•r the soda! policy, ahout £lQQm.' 

it on vocational, training- . An - 
:tra El47m is proposed tar the 

regional food. £125m of lc for 
EEC -'measures - in support of 
national policies and £22m for 
spKlEc'Community measures. An 
‘fcetra 1 £3Q2m Is proposed for 
rational fund commitments. 
'ante ' .'amendments soggested 
expenditure of an- extra Blm on 
tood; ald,--£69m on agriculture. 
tt5m on enem and research. 
fjDlm for deraonmaM and co¬ 
operation. 

Among* numerous miscellaneous 
fTwnc is an amendment suesestine 
tint an additional ffim should be 
spent on transport projects such 
as the channel tunnel, 
. The budgets committee respected 

Mm nl on u AiTdfAritv KiMpm- ** 

iiriiichi it stated, bad been 
adopted by the Commission in 
its' original proposals and . had 
been inappropriate from' the nart. 
Sods an idea, it said, had also 
been clearly rejected by the Euro¬ 
pean. Council in Bremen. 

The committee seated that the 
ram of growth of toe budget pro¬ 
vided an Index of rfae Community’s 
political resolve to proceed to* j 
ward* integration. The slower rate , 
of growth suggested in tire Com- ■ 
mission’s original proposes ap> 
peaced .to be an inacatioa of its • 
lntoUMy --ro make the Commaafty 
move forward and an admission | 
of a poUqy of stagnation: 
..The - committee called for 
greater attention to be given to. a • 
common transport policy, the 
IsaocMog af a uniform axaainnky 
poMcy on toe sea aorerhig fish¬ 
eries, ctsrveiftHKe of maritime 
waters. Inspection of*sea rootrs, 
and 7 protection of - toe marine 
enrifoment; and stated to* the 
ahncamcement of a common tod os- 
trial poUcy should * long last be 
coxu-ened into practical policy. 

they are strongest. - 
TCnev know that under normal 

circumstances they are un£kely 
. to 'win any' more votes arid- at 
the same time there appears no 
chance.- that the Free Demo¬ 
crats will change .sides before 

: the ;L980 elections. At this half- 
war point in the present legis- 
latnre there is a political immo- 

; baity in West Germany 'which 
, for tile Opposition is enervating. 
- - Ax. the same time, Herr Kohl 

Mu.: to compete with two fonnid- 
able opponents. On the one side 
there is Herr Helmut Sduridt; 
more popular and successful 

' than any Chancellor since Dr 
Konrad Adenauer and Dr Lud- 

-'.wisr- Eriiard, respected at home 
aim abroad, strong, granite-hard 
end with a devastating ability to 

. bowl Herr Kofa9 . over wim. a 
flick of his virions tongue. 

On the other is Herr Strauss, 
newly elected Prime Minister 
of Bavaria, who-outstrips . Herr i 
Kohl in political' ctmnhw and 

. sheer personality- and makes no 
secret of Ids low opinion of his 
leadership. 

I Crash pilot 

The foreign. dignitaries have departed after Pope John Paul Ps-reception but one bishop stays to catch up on the news- 

Pope discusses church-5 tate relations with Polish leader 
. Rome. Oct 23.—Pope John 
Paul n today met Mr Henryk 
JaSlonsla, the Polish head oc 
State; for talks which were said 
to have covered church-state 
relations m Poland. . 

'This is a. delicate subject in 
-the deeply Catholic country and 
one with which • the Pope was 
deeply concerned: as Archbishop 
of Cracow. 

He received heads of state 
and other dignitaries, including 
Mr JaMonski, for brief chats 
before addressing -add the dele- 
gallons in. the Benediction HaH. 
above the entrance to St Peter's 
Basilica. 

At the end of the audience be1 
received the Polish delegation 
in pribate. 'As well as Mr. Jab-' 

touski, he talked tx> the head of 
the Polish'Government’s office 
of religions affairs, Mr Kazi- ' 
mierz Kakt>l 
.The Pope told the official 

delegations that the presence of 
heads of state and governments 
at his inaugural Mass was a joy 
and honour he felt deeply. 
■ “Above all, it seemed to me ■ 
-to signify, homage rendered to J 
the Catholic Church and to the 
Holy.See for their actions in.; 
the service of the Gospel and'of: j 
humanity*’, he said. , 

Among the people __ received , 
in -audience were King Juan , 
Carlos- and Queen Sofia of. 
Spain, the Presidents of Austria, 
Lebanon and Ireland, and the. 
United States delegation. 

After seeing Mr Jablonski, 
the Pope lunched with Polish 
bishops in the Vatican and later 
received some of the thousands 
of Polish pilgrims. 

In his-address the Pope called 
on world leaders to ensure 
human progress and peace by 
cooperating more closely with 
their citizens, and pledged 
church help. 

“ Certainly men of state and 
their qualified ajdes_ have as 
their first priority their own 
nations and the well being of 
their citizens. 

“But one certainty imposes 
itself more and more, and you 
are the first ones to be con¬ 
vinced of it: that there cannot 
be real human progress and 

-durable - peace without a coura¬ 
geous, loyal and unselfish search 
for . cooperation and unity 
among all people.” 

The Archbishop of Canter¬ 
bury. Dr Donald Coggan, today 
renewed his call for intercom¬ 
munion between the Angli¬ 
can. and Roman Catholic 
churches which have been 
divided since the Reformation. 

“I am very anxious that we 
should make progress towards 
HKarcqrmrmnkin ”, he said. 

The Roman Catholic and 
Anglican churches, which 
began a search for reunion 
under Pope Paul VI, bad moved 
far towards understanding each 
other in recent decades. 

Dr Coggan first appealed for 

intercommunion during a visit 
to Rome last year, but the 
Catholic Church responded by 
saying that basic issues of 
division must be resolved 
before tbe Eucharist could be 
shared. 

Dr Coggan added that he 
hoped there would soon be 
some implementation of the 
joint study agreements between 
the two churches on the 
Eucharist, the priesthood and 
authority. 

He admitted that there was 
still a degree of prejudice in 
Britain against the Roman 
Catholic Church. “There is 
prejudice. I have no doubt 
there is in all churches,” he 
said.—Reuter and UPL 

From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Oct 23 

A police inspector has been 
injured in a terrorist bomb 
explosion in the Spanish North 
African enclave of Ceuta, one of 
the zones claimed by Morocco. 

The explosion occurred late 
on Sunday evening. Alerted by 
three youths who heard a tick¬ 
ing sound from a package lying 
on die ground, a police bomb 
disposal squad went into action 
as evening strollers scattered. 
Despite the precautions, the 
bomb went off unexpectedly, 
injuring the leader of the squad. 
He was reported to be out of 
danger this morning. Moroccan 
nationalists are suspected. 

At almost the same time two 
policemen were shot dead and 
two others wounded in the 
Basque country. 

Four members of the para¬ 
military Civil Guard police 
force walked into an ambush on 
their way back to their barracks 
at Las Arenas after duty at a 
local football mateh. Two urban 
gerrilla units opened fire on 
them with machine-guns and a 
shotgun from behind walls lin¬ 
ing the road. The police meat 
did not have a chance to draw 
their guns. 

£lm mail theft 
Zurich, Oct 23.—A Swiss post* 

man, Josef Ulrich, who stole 
mail bags stuffed with 3.17m 
Swiss francs (more than £lm) 
and fled to Sri Lanka was 
jailed for three years here 
today. 

by Dutch’ 
From ‘Out Correspondent 

“Amsterdam, Oct 2S 
The : Dutch - civil . aviation 

bofird disagrees with the con¬ 
clusion of the Spanish Ministry 

primarily to blame for the air 
disaster bn Tenerife 

The KLM airliner, which was 
taking off .collided on the run-,' 
.wav of Los Rodeos airport with 
a Pan-American Boeing 747. 

The Spanish report says the 
Dutch pilot took off without 
clearance. According to the 
results- of the Dutch enquiry 
fthe pilot: was convinced-he had 
■been authorised off. 
'. is -usual' id-foteraafiobal 
civil aviation to abbreviate com¬ 
munications, tiie-Dutch say. So 
when.the Dutch pilot cold the 
tower, “-We are ready to take 
off he was at .the same time, 
requesting permission to do so. 
He mistook the acknowledge¬ 
ment of his message as author¬ 
ization to do so. The rest of the 
tower’s answer telling him to 
“stand by" was loot . 

Now full fore 
passengers to 
the |5tates get 

better deal. FI 

1 

i 

ew 
iss 

From October 29th, pay full economy fare to the 
U.S.A?and you travel in a dass of your own-new QubClass. 

You enjoy special check-in facilities at Heathrows 
NewYork and all other U.S. Gateways. 

In-flight drinks are free. So too is the entertainment 
-including the film. 

End you sample our new Elizabethan Service with 
its authentic Tudor dishes. 

So next time you’ve business in the States, fly the 
flag Fly British Airways new Qub Class. 

Askyour British Airways Shop 
or Travel Agent for details. 
’except to Anchorage. 

SERVICE mi 
ys 

We’ll take more care of you. 
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OVERSEAS 

Shah frees 1,451 prisoners as gesture of 
conciliation towards opposition critics 

U S mid-term elections 

From Tony Alia way 
Tehran, Oct 23 

The Iranian Government 
announced today that 1,451 pri¬ 
soners will be freed on Thurs¬ 
day to mark the Shah's birth¬ 
day. They will include 1,126 
political detainees. 

Mr Muhammad Baberi, the 
Justice Minister, said those 
released would be “fully com¬ 
pensated 11 for their confine¬ 
ment, and be entitled to return 
to their former jobs. 

The move forms part of the 
Government's campaign to pla¬ 
cate religious and political 
opposition and prepare the 
ground for democratic _ elec¬ 
tions next year, but it is un¬ 
likely to appease all the Shah's 
critics. 

In the main those released 
were imprisoned for possession 
of banned material, such as 
hooks and pamphlets, _ or 
simply for expressing views 
against the Shah. Those con¬ 
victed of acts of terrorism are 
to remain in prison. 

In a letter sent today to Mr 
Jaafar Sharif-Emami, the 
Prime Minister, a group of 
families of political prisoners 
demanded the release of all 
prisoners. They said that the 
prisoners had been forced to 
make legally worthless con¬ 
fessions under torture and were 

all tried by military tribunals 
without the right to defend 
themselves. 

Much of Iran’s political lime¬ 
light has switched to Paris 
where the religious leader. 
Ayatollah RuhcHah Khomeini, 
figurehead of the opposition 
drive, lives in exile. 

Opposition leaders in Tehran 
are showing increasing con¬ 
cern that The ayatollah’s intran¬ 
sigent resistance to die shah is 
threatening to split die oppo¬ 
sition at a crucial time. His 
demand for the removal of the 
Shah and his replaement by cn 
Islamic government is clearly 
at adds with the majority or 
religious and political figures 
here who want to see a return 
to the constitution, which 
guarantees the Shah as head of 
state. 

Mr Mehdi Bazargan, leader 
of the Iran Freedom Move¬ 
ment, is already in Paris for 
discussions with the ayatollah, 
and the National Front leader, 
Mr Karim San jairi, plans to Gy 
to Paris soon far talks. 

The Iranian Ambassador in 
Washington, Mr Ardeshir 
Zahedi, has left Paris without 
meeting the ayatollah, who ada¬ 
mantly refused to meet any 
emissary of the Shah. 

Government sources have 
said they want the ayatollah to 

return, provided he ends his 
opposition to the Shah, to 
deruse the crisis. “Both the 
Government and much of the 
opposition think Khomeini is 
out of touch with the reailty in 
Iran", an Iranian political 
scarce said- “They believe that 
if he returned he would stop 
being a myth and become a 
human being.” 

The streets of Hamedan, 
West. Iran, were virtually 
deserted today after 10 hours 
of rioting yesterday in which 
at least IB people are thought 
to have died. Schools and most 
shops sod offices were closed 
and the military 1 moved in 
heavy armour to prevent far¬ 
ther outbreaks. 

In Tehran the Government 
has persuaded security forces 
doc to ' intervene in student 
demonstrations on their cam¬ 
puses. 

The wave of public sector 
pay strikes appears to be on 
die wane. Postal workers will 
end their 20-day strike to¬ 
morrow and workers at the 
Abadan oil refinery, the 
world's largest, have also 
returned. A customs strike 
ended earlier this week as did 
a stoppage by gas delivery 
drivers; bottled gas is the sta¬ 
ple of Tehran’s cooking stoves. 
Our Diplomatic Correspondent 

writes: The Western nations, 
particularly the United States 
and Britain, bear a heavy 
responsibility for the violations 
of human rights in Iran and 
should end their policy of sup¬ 
port for the Shah, an inter¬ 
national commissi on of inquiry 
urged yesterday. 

The members nf the commis¬ 
sion, which spent 10 days in 
Iran at the invitation of the 
Iranian Jurists’ Committee, 
were Signor Carlo Francaozani, 
Christian Democratic MP for 
Venice; Professor James Cock¬ 
croft of Rutgers University; 
and Mr Russell Kerr, Labour 
MP for Hounslow. 

In a preliminary report 
issued yesterday, the commis¬ 
sion claimed that the present 
regime was viewed as illegiti¬ 
mate • by the overwhelming 
majority of the population and 
by all classes. It added that 
Iran was a country void of 
civil liberties and the rule of. 
Ieivt. 

“The West's political sup¬ 
port of the Shah, and con¬ 
tinued supplying of armaments 
to him, hardly becomes nations 
bent on the preservation and 
strengthening of peace and jus¬ 
tice in the Middle East and 
elswhere,” the report stated. 
* It should, in our view, be 
altered forthwith.” 

Rock musician 
tries to 
Mil him se lf 

New York, Oct 23.—The 
British punk rock musician, 
Sid Vicious, yesterday, cut his 
wrist, telling friends he wanted 
to join in death the woman he 
is accused of murdering, police 
said. 

He is being held for. tests in 
the psychiatric ward of Belle¬ 
vue Hospital after being treated 
for cuts on both arms. . 

Vicious was awaiting trial on 
charges of killing bis American 
girl friend, Nancy Spungen, 10 
days ago. He was free on 
$50,000 (£25,000) bail. 

Vicious, whose real name is 
John Simon Ritchie, has been 
haring methadone treatment to 
break a heroin addiction. 
—Renter. 

Greek opposition victories in large cities 

Senate n 
increased support in Tennessee 
Fr4m Trevor Fishlock \- 

Nagbville, Oct 23 

it would be a sensational up- 
if ’Mr Howard Baker, the 

iate! .minority leader who 
itsxhe' Republican "presideri- 

nuznination; in 1980,' were 
fbe;- defeated in his rim for 

term in Tennessee-. 
reW doubt that he win win: 

main interest-is in how 
;e his victory ■ will be. A 
idsome win would - be 

it. undefseoriog- of 
and a necessary I 

presidential ambition. 

an 
has 
to 

Baker, aged 52, is both 
erienced and (popular, and 

lent . enough ; to have 
, .... _ his main campaigning 
td Only a few weeks before 

. polls • on . November 7. 
Earlier, he devoted some of his 
time to supporting other 
RfcffabKcans in. then: campaign. 

Meanwhile his Democrat 
opponent, Mrs Jane Eskind, 
aged 45, a stockbroker’s wife 

who.is running her.'first Senate- 
race, has been hammering at 
what she and her supporters 
feel is Mr Baker’s main weak- 
ness: - his support for r the 
Panama Canal treaties, which 
are still am emotive subject in 
some quarters. 

- On this'and other, more' local 
matters, Mrs Eskind has .been - 
trying to portray. Mr Baker as 
a man .whose'interests are not 
sufficiently where they should 
be: at home in Tennessee: Her 
own campaign slogan tries to 
make the most Of .fids point, 
claiming that, she “has hot 
lost touch ” with Tennesseeans. 

It seems, however, that this 
sort of approach is hot. making 
a deep impression on the 
electors. True, Mr Baker upset 
more than a tew with Ms vote 
in favour of the Panama 
treaties but apart from that his 
political actions have kept to 
the conservative track.- 

He has been endorsed by two 

big newspapers in- the- state. 
Whatever Mrs Eskind says, the 
Chattanooga Times commends 

. him as “Tennesseean through 
-and through” 

The .Nashville Banner refers 
to his “honest and crucial 
leadership” at the time of the 
Watergate bearings, his stand 
on defence, advocacy of tax 
cuts and opposition the 
labour reform Bill which would 
have damaged the Interests of 
yp«ll businessmen. As for 
Panama, be “had the cousage 
to make a decision without 
“partisan posturing”. 

Mr Baker became something 
of a marinde idol for his tele¬ 
vision appearances at the time 
of Watergate. 

Because the result of the con¬ 
test is seen as so certain, news¬ 
papers and television are tak¬ 
ing a lor more interest in the 
more ex eking race for state gov¬ 
ernor, the outcome of which is 
uncertain.. Thi$ is no help to 
Mrs Esktad. 

From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Oct 23 

Opposition mayors retained 
control of Athens and Piraeus, 
ns well as of several provincial 
towns. In yesterday’s run-off in 
the Greek local ejections. 

While die opposition parties 
hailed this as an important vic¬ 
tory, the Government insisted 
that political conclusions were 
unwarranted, seeing that the 
ruling party had nominated no 
candidates and the Government 
had maintained absolute 
neutrality. 

A Government spokesman 
said : “ In the local elections of 
1975. 172 opposition candidates 
and 92 independents were elec¬ 
ted in the country’s 264 muni- 
dpaltxties. This time only 123 
opposition candidates won com¬ 
pared with 141 independents.” 

In Athens, Mr Dimitris Beis, 

supported by all tire opposition 
parties, won with 57 per cent 
of the vote after the disqualif¬ 
ied Communist candidate, Mr 
MBds Theodorakis, threw in his 
16 per cent share from the 
first round behind Mr Beis’s 
40.6 per cent. 

Mr George Plytas, a Cabinet 
Minister until last month, who 
had led last Sunday’s poll with 
42 per cent as an independent 
conservative, yesterday main¬ 
tained his strength. 

However, the opposition press 
emphasized that in the parlia¬ 
mentary elections (me year ago 
die conservative vote in Athens 
was close to 50 per cent, includ¬ 
ing the extreme right. ■ - 

A Government spokesman 
questioned that die extreme 
right had supported Mr Plytas 
this time. 

In Piraeus. Mr Aristidls 

Skylitsis who had served as 
mayor during the dictatorship 
and was 1,600 votes short of 
victory last Sunday, suffered a 
serious setback following a 
nationwide outcry against, the 
election of a junta sympathizer - 
His share of the vote dropped 
from 48.6 to 46.6.... 

His opposition rival Mr 
George Kyriakakos, obviously 
benefiting from a 10-point drop 
in the city’s high abstention 
rate, won with 53-4 per cent. 
He had the support of all the 
opposition parties. 

The government spokesman 
Dinted out that although in the 

general election the 
extreme right-wing - polled 
barely 5 per cent of the vote. 
Mr Skylitsis bad received nearly 
47 per cent. “This proves that 
no political conclusions can be 
drawn from the results”. 

poin 
last 

Smith praise 
fbr forces 

raids 
5 i lisbury, Oct 23.—Mr Ian 

Sm th, the Rhodesian Prime 
Mb ister, today sent a persona] 
me age - congratulating the 
Riu iesian defence forces on 
their raids against nationalist 
gue rilla bases last week. 

“ Jot only will this set back 
the terrorist offensive but.lt 
has raised the morale of the 
Rh< lesions generally Mr 
Smi h said in a message to the 
con lined operations com¬ 
mas ter, Lieutenant-General 
Pea r Walls. 
Lus ka: The Zimbabwe 
Afn an National Union (Zanu), 
the zruup led by Mr Robert 
Muj ibe, today denied that Mr 
Mujpbe planned to meet Chief 
JereguLah -Cfairau, one of the 

members of the Salisbury 
hi. Reports from Salis- 
had sad Chief Cfairau 

to meet Mr Mugabe in 
—Reuter. - 

Britain offers three 
Rhodesian options 
By David Spamer 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Britain his now sent to all 
the main parties concerned in 
a Rhodesian settlement a 
revised set of proposals on the 
transition period to majority 
rule and full independence. 

The proposals, which elab¬ 
orate the original idea of a 
resident commissioner to 
supervize ■ the ' ' transition, 
present three options. 

Options (a) and (c) suggest 
a governing council, whose 
priority tasks would be to elab¬ 
orate the constitution and pre¬ 
pare for elections .within six 
months. The only difference 
between the two alternatives is 
that in (a) the resident com¬ 
missioner, who has been desig¬ 
nated as Lord Carver, would 
simnly be one of the members 
of the council, while in (c) he 
would be chairman with a cast¬ 
ing vote. 

Option ' (b) suggests that a 

referendum be held after three 
mnmhg to test Rhodesian 
opinion on the proposed inde¬ 
pendence constitution. If the 
vote was in favour, the country 
would become independent at 
that point, with the final elec¬ 
tion to achieve majority rule 
following three months later. 

British officials emphasize 
that there has been no change 
in the basic principles laid 
down in the Anglo-American 
proposals. The latest - refine¬ 
ments made to the original 
proposals are seen as a way of 
encouraging the parties con¬ 
cerned to get together and 
negotiate. 

In practice, however, it 
seems that the very complexity 
oE the options makes'their dis¬ 
cussion somewhat academic, 
and in the present atmosphere 
of rancour' and recrimination 
after the Rhodesian raids into 
Zambia there is little hope of a 
conference materializing. 

"Agood schedule and a clean plane. 
You can’t ask for much more on 
short flight? 

Authentic passenger statement 

r -. 

We have one of the most modem, up-to- 
date fleets in the world, which is why we 
take extra special care to keep it looking 
at its best 
And with the care comes the service, 
with 17 flights a day, including three by 
the new wide-bodied A300 Airbus, 
serving Frankfurt and Dusseldorf. 

Our other destinations in Germany 
are: Bremen, Hamburg, Hanover, 
Cologne/Bonn, Munich, Nuremberg,. 
Stuttgart Consult your Travel Agency 
or our Yellow Book Timetable for 
exact details of all our flights. 

Lufthansa 
German Airlines 

The war will continue, 
President Kaunda says 
Continued from page 1- 

blame him'for failing to do 
enough to .prevent it. 

“His Administration has 
made a gigantic political error 
in allowing the rebel- leader 
(Mr Smith) to go. and issue 
orders from Washington, to 
move against Zambia.” 

“I shell'not forget Smith 
gave orders.co kill those inno¬ 
cent girls from Washington”, 
he added. 

Black Africa, he -said, was no 
longer fighting only the minor¬ 
ity governments in Salisbury 
and Pretoria. Now they were 
also battling vested Western in¬ 
terests represented by the 27 
American senators who invited 
the Rhodesian Prime Minister 
to Washington. 

“What worries me is this 
complzdty between Western 
countries and the racists. I 
suppose that is the meaning of 
imperialism, capitalism (but) I 
don’t know how people who 
profess to be Christians can do 
such things ”» Ur Kaunda said. 

The Zambian leader may still 
be -prepared to attend an all¬ 
party conference ** under the 
original Anglo-American propo¬ 
sals ”, which he said contained 

certain conditions. But he would 
not go to peace talks without 
those conditions. Mr Smith said 
recently in Washington that he 
would be prepared to meet the 
black nationalist: leaders with¬ 
out conations. 

Meanwhile, he said, the war 
would continue despite the fact 
that Zambia was - unable to 
launch an offensive against 
Rhodesia. ^' 

“ That man (Mr Smith) is an 
enemy on African soil. I am 
going to continue to fight him 
until he is uprooted. If you and 
I die”, he told die gathering 
“then our children will rise up. 
Nowhere have peopfe fought for 
independence and failed. The 
people wiU succeed, the racist 
regimes will be overthrown 

Mr Joshua Nktano, the Rhode¬ 
sian guerrilla leader, tonight 
left on an aircraft bound for 
Luanda, Angola, and Moscow. 
There was no indication of the 
reason far bis journey nor die 
final destination. Thousands of 
guerrillas of his Zipra forces 
are undergoing training in 
Angola under Cuban and Soviet 
advisers, whole Mr Nkomo 
receives large quantities of arms 
from the Soviet Union. 

Prince of Wales starts 
YugoslaviaTour 
From Dessa Trevisan 
Dubrovnik, Oct 23 

Sitting at the controls of an 
Andover of the Queen’s Flight, 
the Prince of Wales landed 
today in bright sunshine, at 
Dubrovnik airport to begin Jus 
five-day official visit to 
Yugoslavia. 

He is to meet President Tito 
and travel to four of Yugo¬ 
slavia’s six constituent republics 
in the course of a - heavy 
schedule of sightseeing and 
official ceremonies. 

Prince Charles was welcomed 
by Mr Stevan Doronjski, a 
member of the State Presidency; 
at whose invitation the visit 
was arranged, end after a brief 
ceremony was taken on a con¬ 

ducted tour of the ancient 
Adriatic port of Dubrovnik. 

The visit symbolizes the 
importance Britain attaches to 
Yugoslavia’s position as a 
country which, though com¬ 
munist, is independent and non- 
aligned. 

Although the torn has no 
political significance, the 
Prince’s hosts will undoubtedly 
take the opportunity of remind¬ 
ing him of Yugoslavia’s wish to 
maintain strong economic 
relations with Britain 

The highlight. will be a 
luncheon party ■ given to the 
royal visitor by President Tito, 
at which official speeches will 
be exchanged. This is expected 
to, take . place tomorrow. 

Syrian truce 
with Iraq 
for talks on 
Sadat treaty 
From Robert Fisk 
Beirut, Oct 23 

The ideological dispute be 
tween the rival Baothist pa*tie< 
of Syria and Iraq will t*. Shved in abeyance when fretf. 
eat Assad of Syria makes his 

journey to Baghdad tomorrow 
for the first talks in four ye^ 
between leaders of the ivrg 
countries. 

Officials in Damascus made 
it dear today that his discus¬ 
sions with President Ahmed at 
Baler of Iraq will concentrate 
solely on plans to prevent the 
implementation of in 
Egyptian-Israeii peace treaty ;n 
the hope tine the" two cquq. 
tries’ private fend can ba 
solved “ automatically ” 

In the familiar rhetoric of 
the official Syrian newt 
agency. President Assad will 
be consulting President Bakr 
about **the possibilities of a 
common front against the mad 
Zionist - attack against our 
region and the capitulationist; 
umlateratf reconciliation of the 
Egyptian regime with Israel **. 

But unity in diversity has 
never proved to be a very last¬ 
ing commodity in the Arab 
world and—for the present at 
least—it is probably fair to 
regard the new amity of Syria 
and Iraq as a strictly tempor¬ 
ary affair bom of political 
expediency rather than trust. 
This, of course, has not 
dampened the publicly- 
expressed enthusiasm of both 
sides for tomorrow’s meeting. 

In Baghdad today the state- 
controlled press has given- 
front-page treatment to the 
forthcoming discussions and 
last night Syria opened irs 
frontier with Iraq again. The 
frontier was dosed last March 
to prevent—in the Syrian Gov¬ 
ernment’s own words—“ killers 
and terrorists crossing from 
Iraq into Syria to perpetrate 
terrorist attacks”. 

Meanwhile both Jordan and ' 
Saudi Arabia have confirmed 
that they will be attending the 
Baghdad summit hi 10 days* 
time. A Jordanian Government 
spokesman said that his 
country hoped that the summit 
would produce positive results 
that would serve the interests 
of the Arab states -which 
was, perhaps, a courteous wav 
of saying that Jordan does not 
wish to see the Arab world 
plunged into another war with 
Israel. 

In any case, the Saudis are 
hardly Hbaly to support such a 
notion—even if the Iraqis have 
suggested as much in the 
past—and, in this way at least, 
die presence in Baghdad of 
conservative and moderate 
Arab nations may be of advan¬ 
tage to President Sadat of 
Egypt- 

The Syrian Government 
swspaper Rishrin, which now 

regularly refers to Mr Sadat as 
“the Traitor”, claimed this 
morning that the United States 
had beep exerting “pressure” 
on some states not to attend 
the Baghdad summit—a clear 
reference to Jordan and to 
King Husain’s continued dia¬ 
logue with the Americans over 
Camp David. 

The Iraqis are certainly tak¬ 
ing no chances of sa borage of 
a different kind: they have 
ordered Baghdad airport to 
close down during the daylight 
hours from October 29 to 
November 9, 

There was no comment from 
the rejeaSonist states today 
about President Sadat’s deci¬ 
sion to return the latest draft 
IsraeE-Egyptian peace treaty 
for further study. An Egyptian 
presidential spokesman empha¬ 
sized that the study would in¬ 
volve only certain parts of the 
draft. These parts are believed 
to involve some concrete link 
between the treaty and the 
rights of the Palestinians in 
the occupied West Bank and 
Gaza. 

Such concern on the part of 
President Sadat is however, 
not going to temper the anger 
of Syria or Iraq, even though 
the Israelis suspect that this is 
Mr Sadat’s intention. 

Guilty plea by 
Rolling Stone 

Toronto, Oct 23.—Keitf 
Richards, the Rolling Stone 
guitarist, pleaded guilty o 
possessing heroin ana today . 
more serious charge of dru 
trafficking was dropped. Th 
charges date back to Februar 
19, 1977, when Mr Richards, a 
mar with the British roc 
group, was arrested after polic 
found heroi nin his hotr 
bedroom. 

Britons off to chess Olympiad 
Hw Wiilin —1    _* ... By Philip Howard 

England’s men and women 
chess teams flew to Buenos 
Aires yesterday to compete in 
the world chess Olympiad, 
which open tomorrow under 
the Swiss system of competi¬ 
tion. The International Olym¬ 
pic Committee has made a pro¬ 
test about the way that the 
chess players describe their 
team championships as Olym- 
piads. 

The six men and four 
women are taking no parapsy¬ 
chologists or Hindu mystics 

players, tap England to come psychologist from Camhrids 
fifth or evai higher. In the men’s team, said: “L 

Tony M2 e^tne professional the short term the poblicit 
grauamaster from Birmingham, has damaged the reputation c 
is. number one in the men’s 
team. His wife. Dr Jana 
a doctor of medicine and inter¬ 
national woman master £s 
number one in the women’s 
team. 

The extravagant publicity 
about chess that started with 
Bobby Fischer has increased, 
the commercial sponsorship 
available for the game. Duncan 
Lawrie, the banking subsidiary 
of the Waker Duncan and 

chess. In die long team it w£ 
bring chess ^additional pubMcii 
and money. Paranoia is a 
advantage in a chess player” 

John Nunn, a junior researc 
feuow in mathematics at On 
College, Oxford, said: “I dou 
whether chess-players as 
group are any odder than ui 
versity lecturers *s e group.” 

Susan Caldwell, a pbya 
student from Bristol Univere 

women’s team, sai 
will haw to wj*_ita~3n.nE traY®1 wsts, but also There is no reason chat 1 c 
will have to rely on simple ** honoraria ” for the players Me why women should not 

^-•— as good as merf ar ch* 
except that girls are i 
encouraged and ore segregai 
intp their own championship: 

Asked tow one trains 
chess team, Robert Wade, i 
trainer, said: “With di 
cultyj* The . players wt 

___ warned not to drank too mi 
antics at alcohol, In case it combi? 

at with jet kg to disturb th 
end games. 

They flew off in as hi Shits as are available 
ess players to meet the b 

of the world over 13 root 
and four rest. days. 

cnoiogists or Hindu mystics rJvJiM* 
with them as auxiliaries, and 
will have to rely ah timpfe VSLE& ^ 

fife ■? *E.“2 > ip* chance of doing better than 
ever before.' 

The men came eighth in 
Moscow in 1956, and third in 
Haifa last year, when the- 

awn-pushers from the Soviet 
Jnion and East Europe did 
not take part. 

England recently won the 
world youth team champion¬ 
ship in Mexico, and English 
chess is in the ascendant. The 
Russians are firm favourites to 
win in Argentina, and the 
Hungarians to come second. In¬ 
formed sources* that is our 

A farewell .parly for the 
teams yesterday confirmed the 
popular stereotype tit at chess 
players are hairy mathemati¬ 
cians with a marie gleam in 
their eyes. 

David Anderton. a solicitor 
and the non-playing captain, 
explained the oizarr~ —- 
the world chmxrpi_ 
Baguio: “At tins level of 
chess there is tremendous pres¬ 
sure, which is more difficult to 
resist in a cerebral than a 
phvstcal activity.” 

Bill Hartstou, an industrial 
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Chinese Japanese era 
Ire°rf enmity ends 

i iCi'!,:l'^om Peter BaaeUxurat.. .. 

1 {.i11t 'S| pityo, Oct 23 
* M.^:China and Japan offidafly en-. 
' *-i i-ITsed en historic treaty of 

i,,jaoe and friendship in Tokyo 
hi I.^ay, Terminating tt protracted 

'»i .,*« of hitter eiun*K and con* 
. 'lidating what. the Soviet 

: nion has descried as the em- 
li-.V-yo of a new axis in A6ia~.be-' 

' •''■Mi ui/een Peking. Tokyo add. 
1 l! ,,J^adringcon. 

’ • j^The treaty, w4uch is expected 
* enhance the economic and 

’ ilitical ties between the 
:\ :orid*s a most populous nation. 

"M. Asia’s mam industrialized 
1 "■•...il, .^>wer came into effect, tins 

-• r'l-. wning when the documents 
V,tJ fr- ratification were exchanged 

- ;*t ^ rtween Mr Sunao Sonoma, the 
I'lv.^'panese Foreign Maxxater, and. 
• !.iir. * CMnese counterpart, Mr 

.Vi“g Hua- 
• .'ju.,,;. The ceremony was attended 

Mr Takeo Fukuda, the 
•>k.i, '^panese Prone Minister, and 

1!< "'Hhi,*r Teng Hsdao-ping. . the. 
dutf'^iinese deputy Prime Minister, 

=•> !>c .‘-'bo arrived in Tokyo yesterday 
' in Ws wife and an entourage 
> ih.. ' 70 official ood journalists. 

'••■<*h.i.]r ^More than 12,000 riot, police' 
h jni.sv mobilized in- Tokyo today 
i • tiuiit .1 Protect the Chinese delega- 
•ri; against attacks from, right- 

ceremony 
considers it a diplomatic coup 
in 3?*king*s ettanpts to isolate 

. the Soviet Union. _. 
The treaty, endorsed by ad 

.parries in Japan's Upper House 
-of Parliament tost week, con- 

tie* in Asia. 
At liie ce 

-Vir ^ !: 

,'J*V> - 

-^4 
At toe ceremony this morn¬ 

ing; Mr Teng said the hreaty 
would not only enhance polite 
'cad,"-'economic, cultural and 
scientific ties benween Peking 
and - Tokyo but would, also 
contribute towards the- peace 
and seoarity nf Asia.: “My 
heart is filled with joyM, he 
-srid. "• ■ 

Mr.Teng is eapected tomake 
another journey through the 
noqKnnvmmst countries of . 

Contemplative aperitif: Mr Vance (right) with 

. : i,: > • ■ . 

K v 
t' »• 

Mrs Gandhi in bitter I Search goes 
by-election contest SlilOJYiTiLT 

who says he 
saw UFO 

‘■••it ri| - "“-e 
•'•!■..■. j^The ceremony was sfcigjbtiy 

‘jarred tins marasng by sup- 
i:11.■%rnera of Taiwan who paraded 
'Inside die Prime Minister's 
i„^ ^sadence ®o . protest against 
.... ■ °* upan’s new special retoriunriiip 
'•j'nitt. ^ pridng. But Mr Trim, the 

, ^rst senior coromumst Cfimese 
- -'•‘•lun. jader to visit Japan‘ignored 
i." 0^ie demonstration aril clasped 
""I <j;ilr Fukuda in an emotional bear 

1'wUug as (he treaty came into 
’ : ,l- ^naaree. 

">M The Chinese leader was heard 
-y mutter: “There are always 

rti^ome opponents. There are even 
pponems in China- Until 18 

l,,!“ J^umihs ago there, were oppon- 
>1<< ;.j^its called the gang of four." 

'* Mr Teng went on to. describe 
be ceremony n a brilHant turn-, 

i;--jag point in 2,000 yean of rela- 
th-’ions between Japan and China. 

: ;:,c. The nreaty is expected to have 
• tremendous .impact on.; the 

...•, .trading patterns. of foe two 
.nations. China, -whidi requires 

.. plant equipment' and .tech- 
^.noiogy from -Tokyo, hopes! to 

• .supply Japan’s indusnial base 
-«fii oil and other raw piateriak 

.Tver the next 10 years. Tbejcwo 
, unions have already s^ed a 
.- '10,000m trade ajgreemeiffi* Ala 

.egr. 
• l'£*‘ It is also abundantly clekr 

mt the’ Chinese leadership 

STlFflT 

to conntnr acEempus by Mkiscow 
and Hanoi to befriend! the 
Philippines, Malaysia, Indo¬ 
nesia, SingBpore end TtaSfeud. 

XJrrtxl now the five member 
states of- die Association.-'- of 
South-East A«a<m Nations 
(Asean) have refused to -commit 
themselves to any spedd rela¬ 
tion with Peking and Cambodia 
on (he one side or-Moscow pnd 
Vietnam on the other. However,' 
many Western diplomats believe 
(bat file new special relation¬ 
ship between Japan and China 
naght provide Peking with a 
hew psychological advantage in 
the:TegKm. 

Mr Teng, once a bitter oppo¬ 
nent and fighter against' the 
Japanese occupation of large 
regions of dona, dined with 
Emperor Hsrohxto in the 
Imperial Palace rihfo afternoon. 
Chinese officials described file 
meeting, as an . emotional 

tiiaate incidents in the past but 
I expect peace will now con¬ 
tinue for a long period 

Officials said Mr . Teng 
replied: “Let (hangs of the 
pest be treated as the past. We 
will now build up peace and 
friendship **. 

During a round of official 
talks with Mir Fukbda this 
afternoon Mr Teng k reported 
to have praised Japan’s security 
pact, with the United States. He 
also warned Mr Fukuda of the 
mowing threat of foe Soviet 
Union’s mSiraiy build-up. How¬ 
ever, Mr Fukuda apparently 
intervened to declare ' that 
Japan -has no intention of 
rearming itself as a military 
power in foe region.. 

TmTiTfli 

flanoi radio claims ^lanoi rafli< 
. i.'.iiu-J floriritomt. <5ct 23^-An up-- 

, ( Mrfng has tatoen place toCarnr . 
... • l’ri-'.'ijdiji jn an attempt to over- 
*■' • “Hrow the Government* frith. 
!iv*h:—■ .bel soldiers killing .their 

. • .'..in ''Smmanding officers fit the 
■ < -I’-.-v-ini estern militaxy region, Hanoi 
•, idio claimed tonight. 

It said that in the north- 
• ■'•■f istern provinces of Ratanakiri 

■' ' Stung Tteng, the rebels 
-cupied aH roads, matiizg sup- 

.• rr rties to Phnom Penh. Soldiers 
!‘l foe airport in Kompong 

, ham, capital of the' border 
rovince of foe same name,. 

. .. r ‘i -:lso mutinied- 
• ;j»: •'Gaining command of the 

• ontrol tower, they were able 
•••,' o coordinate, outer ..touts. 

Rebellious soldiers- working 
1 vith insurrection forces 

... •! ttacked the town of Kratie and . 
>'-kompong Thom in the Kendal 

lilitary region V foe radio 
... vdded. 

•!r‘ Hanoi radio claimed that 
. ..•■■ '‘icetings and demonstrations 

• • tere bein^ h^d. on state farms 
'-’:’nd factones. Leaflets wean dis- 

ributed calling on .the people: 
•••■ '3 rise up to overthrow the 

. > ' ambodian Government. 
" : 1; Hendiaen of the Phnom 

r enh regime were living in -fear 
• ..-; i foe north-western military 

egion while cruel and brutal 
... - oldaers in Banambacrg were 

. unished, the broadcast sai*L' . 
..],>•] (]i Vietnam has claimed-that the 
[H1* ' opulation in. 16 out of Cam- 
wliilH' 19 provinces had re- 

ohed against foe central Gov- 
;:-KmxnaK- Hanoi radio’s . claims 

” f an insarrectkKi in Cambodia 

were made one da^ after- mili¬ 
tary specialists in Bangkok 
reported foot Vietnam . had 
launched a final offensive to 
overthrow the Phnom Penh 
xegnne. 

Meanwhile, Cambodia and 
Vietnam both dawned today to 
hue Inflicted heavy casualties 
on each others forces in border 
fighting. 

Phnom Penh radio said that 
from •September 1 to October 
20, 950 Vietnamese troops had 
been idBed and four tanks and 
other snns ctosoroyed. Hanoi 
radio said Vietnamese troops 
had Id Bed hundreds of Cam¬ 
bodian soldiers in early October 
in' southern border provinces. 

The fighting is mostly north 
and south of the Parrot’s Beak 
area north-west of Ho Chi Minb 
City (Saigon). Phnom Penh 
stia that despite heavy losses, 
Vietnamese forces continued to 
intrude into Cambodia aaxd 
Vietnam was preparing a Mg 
dry season offensive. 

tyestern diplomatic sources in 
Bangkok . have discounted 
rebates of a planned Vietnamese 
drive on Phnom. Penh, but 
agree. (hat fighring could 
increase when foe dry season 
sets in ktter tins month. 

The Vietnamese are expected 
to;make more use of toeir air 
power, which has bad limited 
effectiveness lately because of 
bed . visibility during the 
monsoon rains. Hanoi has 
denied it is planning a dry sea¬ 
son offensive.—Agence France- 
Fresse and Reuter. 

Fourth provincial leader 
is purged in China 
; Peking, Oct 23.—The puege of 
iroriuctol leaders-in China has 

.. e suited in the removal of . Mr 
_ieu ChienJssun, of Honan pro- 
nnce. He has been replaced1 
>y Mr Tueuq Cbun-Yi, foe Rail* 
.vays Minfetor. TWfi- is foe 
fourth provincial level dismissal 

f in less than a month. 

Mr Tseng Shao-rian, of 
Lboaing province, was dis* 

. missed at the end of last month, 
’’allowed by Mr Wu Teh, foe 

^ Mayor of Peking on about 
. Ictober 10 and Mr Yu Tai- 
. bung, leader in foe Loner Mon- 
. - oiian autonomous region in the 

liddle of the mo mb. 
■' Mr Liu’s replacement by Mr 
• 'uan as party-first -seo«taxy, 

.' Itairman of foe revoktaonary 
- ommittee and jpoEtical com* 
; 'fisar for fire Honan military 
, . istrict was revealed.in a radio 

' -roadcast from"- the provincial 
- ,-apitai of Cbenfchow. 

.• The. radio mentioned Mr 
/ban’s participation in a t»lis 
bone conference oh ways to 

' . cat drought,-referrag to bm 
' 'V bss three new titles, 

r, Mr Liu’s removal as leader 
1 Honan province had been 

• {peered for some time after a 

Voman boms herself 
•: Perth, Oct 23.—A 25-year-old 

oman burned herself to death 
• a Perth, park yesterday by 

' .luring petrol over her clothes 
id setting them alight. 

coemption cose in Honan in- 
vomng 160m Yuan (£50m) was 
denounced in foe official press. 
,.3h addition, foe former leader 

■wSo wm msoxA as foe head of 
the province In January. 1068, 
ag. foe bright of the Cultural 
Revolution, was believed to 
have had dose Jinks with foe 
<&SW«d ‘"rime of four"1 

Honan province bad also been 
spetiaBy mentioned to foe press 
to. connexion with sabotage that 
“rang of four” supporters 
a&gedftr committed to the rail¬ 
ways ar Chengchow. 

It seemed that it was the 
problems affecting Honan’s rail¬ 
ways drat prompted the noimtaa* 
tkm of foe current Railways 
Minister to head foe province. 

It was not known if. a new 
R&Oways Minister hadI been 
named, or if. Mr Tuan Cfnm-yi 
woe going to combine foe two 
posts, winch was thought 
unKJoeiy; 

This series of dismissals is fixe 
ftvfoestteacfcing stoce foe 
purge in the first motora of 
tost , year when foe uamprign 
^atoet foe influence of foe 
“gang vt four” was beginning. 
—AgenceFrance-Presse. 

Moshroom growth 
Sofia.—A 73-year-old Bul¬ 

garian peasant picked a mush¬ 
room which he bad difficulty 
to putfom into the boot of hto 
car—ic had a diameter of over 
6ft 6ia and weighed 19fo- 

Salt talks6 constructive ’ bu 
From Michael Binynn 
Moscow, Gcr 23 

It looks as though Mr Cyrus 
Vance, the American Secretary 
o£ State, will leave Moscow- to¬ 
morrow, without any agreement 
in his. briefcase on strategic, 
arms limitation (Salt). 

At the end of (he final-nego¬ 
tiating session this morning an 
official spokesman - fur - the 
American side said some- issues 
stni • remained unresolved. 
Though Mr Vance described foe 
three-hour -meeting with Soviet 
negotiators, led by Mr Andrei- 
Gromyko, foe Foreign Minister, 
as ** useful and' constructive ”, 

k is clear that deadlock has 
been reached - on the ways to 
overcome foe few obstacles 
holding up a full agreement. ~ 

However Mr Vance told Mr 
Gromyko at a luncheon later 
that, there were no difficulties 
that could hot be solved ^ fairly 
and reasonably” and Mr 
Gromyko told journalists “We 
are' working, we* are working 
hard. The matter is very com¬ 
plicated”. He -said the two 
sides were a Btfle closer than 
they had been in Washington 
at the last round of talks three 
weeks ago. 

Mr Hodding Carter, foe State 

jTWTyi 
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From Kill dip Nayar 
Delhi, Oct 23 

When Mrs Indira Gandhi 
filed her nomination papers for 
foe Chikmagaliir parliamentary 
by-election a week ago, it looked 
Hike a walkover for her, but the 
opposition from the Janata 
Party's candidate* Mr Veeren- 
dra PatO, is getting tougher and 
tougher. 

Indian newspapers, which 
have sent their senior corre¬ 
spondents to Chikmagalur, a 
place iwfakh seldom figures to 
the news, says that the outcome 
is a “toss-up”. However, foe 
general impression is that Mrs 
Gandhi has foe edge over her 
opponents. 

Few by-ejections have created 
so much interest and practically 
every political party has taken 
up a stance. The Janata candi¬ 
date is supported by the Com¬ 
munist Party of India (Marx¬ 
ists), fire Dravida Minmetra 
Kazgam (DMK) and foe Akali 
Sikhs. 

The ProrSoviet Communist 
Party of India has said that it 
win stay independent but its 
leader, Mr S. A- Dangle, has de¬ 
clared his support for Mrs 
Gandhi. The ruling party in 
Tamil Nadu state has also 
thrown in its tat with heir. 

The Congress Party has yet 
to decide its course of action, 
a3.tfcough foe Jmata Party presi¬ 
dent has written a letter to seek 
its support. 

Tbe campaign is in full swing. 
Mr George Fernandes, the In¬ 
dustry Minister, who was under 
detention dunng foe emer¬ 
gency, is conducting a door-to- 
door campaign.' The .Janata 
theme is mat die election is a 
fight between democracy and 
Mrs Gandhi. 

Mrs Gandhi, for her port, is 

addressing 15 to 20 meetings a 
day, insisting that she imposed 
tbe emergency to pui de¬ 
mocracy bade osx tihe rails. 

Ranal areas are plastered 
with posters in Kannada, the 
local language, Tamil, Mafayfc- 
lam and Hindi. 

“Beware. Those who fleeced 
foe poor, muntered democracy 
and wove a chain of lies have 
arrived to Chikmagalur and 
spread their nets to catch 
votes ”, saVs one of foe rosters 
to Kannada displayed by the 
Janata Party. 

The poster depicts Mrs 
Gandhi in block m foe process 
of denmring a red mask. Betow 
the two faces of Mrs Gandhi 
is a coitectitm of human skulls 
wifo blood dripping from their 
sides. 

Mrs Gandhi’s Congress Parry 
Iras -nut ud rosters and pictures 
of Mrs Gandhi end Mr Debraj 
Urs, the Karnataka Chief Mini¬ 
ster, who beloners to Mrs 
Gandhi’s party. The caption 
describes them as well-wishers 
of the backward dosses and the 
downtrodden. 

Madras: At toast 20 people 
were wounded today when 
police fired on a violent mob 
in Tamil Nadu, which is parti¬ 
ally parabwed by a one-day 
general strike, the Press Trust 
of India reports. 

Police opened fire in Mannar- 
gudi town in Thanjavar district 
after the nob set up road blocks 

Elsewhere in the state the 
strike was peaceful 

More than 3,500 people were 
arrested across foe state to an 
attempt to prevent foe strike, 
which was called by opposition 
parties to protest against what 
they described os the anti- 
labour policy of the Govern¬ 
ment. —Reuter. 

Melbourne, Oct 23.—A Mi- 
scale search was resumed today 
for a single-engined Cessna 182 
which disappeared over Boss 
Strok minutes after the' pilot, 
Mr Frederick Vad enrich, aged 
20, reported sighting an uniden¬ 
tified flying object on Satur¬ 
day. Mr Valeo pch on his way 
to King Island from Melbourne, 
reported seeing a long abject 
wifo “a green light! and sort 
of metallic hgSit. _ 

He was alone in tbe aircraft 
and was near Cape Otway, 95 
sales south-west of Melbourne 
at 4,500ft when be told Mel¬ 
bourne ground control that he 
was being followed by a large 
aircraft with four bright lights. 
It was travelling at high speed, 
a Transport Department spokes¬ 
man said. 

When he was asked by con¬ 
trollers (just after 7 pm) 
whether he could identify the 
aircraft, Mr Valentich replied: 
“ It’s not an aircraft. It’s 
The transmission then ceased. 
Two minutes later, bowevert it 
resumed fnd Mr Vplentich said : 
“ Tm orbiting (rinding) ani1 fo* 
thing is orbiting on top or me 
also ... it has a green light 
and sort of metallic light on foe 
outside.” 

Tbe pilot reported his engine 
was choking and rough-idling, 
and tbe object was bovering 
over torn. There was noise to 
the transmission and contact 
with the aircraft was lost. Am 
oft slick reported by a recon¬ 
naissance aircraft about 18 
miles north of King Island was 
thought to be coo widespread to 
have come from a light aircraft. 
—tJIPT and Renter. 

>7ext time you’re hunying to a distant Therefe a small, well chosen ceBar 
business meeting, you will see this excellent It has-a range of most presenrable table wines, 
little restaurant. . . The decoris superb.Natiiral colours, 

It is fonffius for its breakfasts. Its lunches, faultless perspectives, totally realistic 
dinners anc£teas are worthy of landscapes and animal snbjects.Qmstan^' 
rnmroenda^tmgnd-nafliflienew GoldStar • changmg^througfraffly^ 
andMainlineMenns the dioice is better MostremaifeHeofanilslocalioiL 
than even Rb^ljaditional British dishes Itfs wherever you are precisely when 
vridifigslily cooked ingredienis. yotfie hungry 

Inter-City 
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SPORT. 
Gymnastics Against a more prosperous England side Australia will be searching for their identity 

The men down under are not down and out 

•Lf 

Kcmraotsu on the pommel horse, helping Japan into a commanding lead. 

Balance and precision put Japan 
into a commanding position 

Strasbourg, France. Oct 23.— Soviet Union after the morning’s 
japan took a comma tiding lead compulsory exercises, 
oxer the Soviet Union today in Japan's Hiroshi Kajlyama 
their expected contest in the first Staigeru Kasamatsu showed 
exercises counting towards the cision and balance to win 
men's (cam prize in the World scores in the floor ex( 
uvmnastics championships here. Kasamatsu headed his t 
The men’s title will he the first scores overall. 
nr.‘?c to be decided in the cham- Japan won the 1976 Mo 

The cricket team leaves-for 
AuscraSia today, dm first anoe I908/(H 
rww QJ dO 99 tfae tMe of MIC. 
Their opening mMiinh, a jaunt: inn the 
otfhsck to pflay a South Austrafian 
Country XT, is next Wednesday; 'the 
first of tibe ax Tea; matches begin® in . 
Brisbane on Deoegriber 1, and the tour 
ends no Sydney in the third week, of 
February. _ '■ _ 

AlOtongb West ladies at Ml 
strength are anadi stronger than they 
were q«"A tfheir '■#—»<fa| af less teantjirEl, 
are -nonderCUAr ronsnric; aWnnmgh 
Tmfti tom OL charm rf its own {and 
Pakfe&n avesakh of natural cricketers : 
ahfmugh the fcSnerary in Ammmk is 
snore congested than it was and there 
x no longer the pteaanre of * »“F*y 
cruise to get there, to make an Anz» 
Ban com- sSB carries a partimw 
prestige. ... » ” 

In recovering from their losses to 
Packer, lEnfhnwt are «*wd of Anstr&Iffi. 
They should, dherefiorcw reman - the 
Ashes, won from Greg CfaappeB’s sade 
last year. Ten moMfas ago, in Latare. 
on the rest day of the first Test 
munch between England and Pafcm&gn. 
I was playing gn££ with ChraafcopSier QkL 
The conversation tarened, inevitably, to 
the g?TTW* af cricket that wooSd be con¬ 
tinuing next day. Brearley _ and his 
senior pHaysrs were still anSfusting to 
the absence of Greig, Knott, Voder- 
wood and Woofener. In. die proefc*. 
Old, for one, was frrncfing it harder to 
look forward than to look back. Sgon, 
though, that had changed, not 5«ost 
became without a dosing of the ranks 
England might have found themselves 
losing to Pakistan- t 

By the end of that tour the side lad 
long -■«»«» had its eye see finndy loi, 
the fioatree. Now, wltffwmeih not a great 
team, it has a good record, a fine spirit 
and several strong tedtriLod ariwantedis. 
Australia have been less forinoas. Soviet Union after the morning's of Strasbourg, said that if tech- Australia have been less foxha 

compulsory exercises. Both nldans of the French TV produc- Their new side, after heating India 
Japan’s Hiroshi Kajlyama and tiem company went on strike, “ it i—n a rontamsotm tour of 1 
Sbigern Kasamatsu showed ore- will cost ns half of our budget 

Botham (left) and Gower : the Englishmen. Australians most want to see 

there newer having been a tame when Cosoer and Sijropsoii. 5?f 
AnsaraSfian cridcet was more m need moddBed hanseff on Graham McKenzie, 
of one. CaflJen on Lillee, wacbout exttoer of man 

WStbona: Thomson Aarsfoafia seem un- f!Sjf ^eaks, 
likely to have a truly fast bowler. One 
bas w> be careful when tfius sore accuiately but wtihwt mucti Ojght 
of predSmton. When iEoghnd -wens to The last time England's bowling was 
Australia last in 1974, Thomson was a well anfd truly collared' was by West 
name few had heard of: yet before indies at the Oval in August 1976, which 

floor exercise, 
d Us team’s 

nr.zc to be decided in tbc cham- Japan won the 1976 Montreal 
pic. ns hips, which were officially Olympics team medal by the 
opened yesterday and last a'week, narrowest of margins—576.85 

A surprisingly poor perform- points to 576.45—ahead of the 
once by the Russians in dicir first Soviet Union. They look set for 
exercise—the pommel horse—put another team victory here if they 

wm cost US nan or our uuu&x . Jn£es and recentay been de» 

The technicians, in support of fa Thomson. Simpson, too, has £ 
a wage claim, threaten to go on 
strike at midnight tomorrow—die - .. .. ,■ „ 
eve of the iudi^dsal esenis. No Unlike England, Australia wfil 
TV coverage for today’s and to- searching for their identity. They ha 
morrow’s team events had been even so, some good young playc 
scheduled, but already advertising There are those who see Peter To* * 
ages* have tato tiH^uHiaty a ^ South Welshman and a c 

psychological pressure on them to can maintain their exciting form, 
recoup valuable points. Both the Japan have two newcomers to 
reining Olympic champion, tbeir team since Montreal—Shinto 
Nikolai Andrianov, and the Euro- Shiraishl and Junk hi Shimizu, 
peon gold medallist, Vladimir Kasamatsn missed the last 

posters oat of the com; 
hall, resulting in a loss of ! 
to the organizers. 

Markelov, foil off the apparatus Oly 
and had to restart in the middle but 
pf their routine. Ket 

Japan bare two neuters to TO 
their team since Montreal—Shinto Japanese and United States TV 
Shiraishi and Junk hi Shimizu, networks, who have paid large 
Kasamatsn missed the Tax* sums for an extensive coverage of 

date for tbe Test < 
great star in the 

, as the i 
atkm of 

Japanese and United States TV Southern Cross. I hope they are 
networks, who have paid large -: 

Olympics because of appendicitis tbc championships, will have to 
Tsukahara, be reimbursed for having their 

Japanese gymnasts, however, put part. The men’s team tide will 
in consistently fine performances be decided on Wednesday. 
in oil the exercises to put their 
team 2.95 points ahead—a very 
strong lead by world doss 
standards. 

Kemmotsu and Kajiyanra took contracts broken. " We will have 
part. The men’s team tide win “ P®y bade 9180.000 to the 
be decided on Wednesday. Americans and $120,000 to the 

The Threatened wnrid^d. tel- Japanese ”, said the -pnsadenL 

there never having been a time when 
Australian, cridcet was more m need 
of one. 

WStboca: Thomson AostraHa seem un¬ 
likely to have a truly fort bonder. One 
bas to be carefiil -wbeu making tMs son: 
of pracBcston. When Enebund weed: to 
Australia last in 1974, Thomson was a 
name few bad beend of; yet before 
long he was putting the wind up even 
bis own slip nrickrs. I Meed tie Joofc 
of Wood when I sow hfart hi Adelaide 
in February, opening the Australian 
imnogs against India, and Yaffop, a 
protege of Frank Tyson's, is a talented 
cricketer. So is Hngies, dbou^i he bas 
nor as yet done much in a Test Match. 

Tbe bowlers, who, with Thomson, 
made 19 the Australian attack in 
Adelaide, were Clark, YarxHey, 

Rugby Union \ Footbafl 

All Blacks muster their CaK injury 

strongest forces H^way 
Bv Peter West Hue and drawhuz his man—finished UJ 

breaking Walter Hammond’s recon 
aggregate by an Englishman out there 
when, still with a Test match to go, hi 
had his arm broken in a one-day game 
To many Australians the idea of at 
entertaining day might be to pass ii 
on the BUI at the afdney Crictei 
Ground, drinking cans of cold beer anc 
barracking "Boycott yer mug on hfe 
way to an interminable hundred, j 
expect him to be popular vritt the 
Australian crowds and successful 
the bat, and I hope that in spite « fce 
disappointment of being removed from 
the vice-captaincy he will be helpful 
to B rear ley. ... 

It is important that England should 
get on with their own job, without for 
ever concerning themselves with thi 
comparisons rtrac will be made with Mi 
Packer's " circus * Mr Insole, managing 
the England side, is sure, because Ik 
hails from within the corridors a 
cricketing power, to be treated more a> 
a politician than a manager o! 
cricketers. „ _ , 

“ Have you spoken to Mr Packer 01 

the ’phone this week ? ** is more likdj 
to be the first question Australia! 
journalists put to him than “ are yoi 
pleased with your team ? ” He will neet 
to know rhe pitfalls of this. There wil 
be two different sorts of cricket goio* 
on in Australia this winter—the one tha: 
matters and the more extravagant bu» 
more spurious version. 

I have high hopes that B rear ley wia 
put his bad run of last summer behiuA 
him. He is too intelligent a cricketerH 
with a consistent enough record, not tm 
do so. Radley, too, in his assiduous wayj 
should have his days. But the EngdishJ 
men. whom Australians are waiting 
most eagerly to see, and upon whom the I 
vitality of England’s cricket could de-j 
pend, are Gower and Botham. a 

As a league cricketer in Melbourne afl 
couple of years ago Botham was cod-? 
spiriously unsuccessful. Since then 
there has been no holding him. Aust¬ 
ralians should relish the belligerence of 

is 23 Test matche* ago- Their attack ' his game. Gower, for ins part, has garen 
on that occasion was Willis, Selvey, himself a lot to live up to; but there 
TJnderwood, Greig, Woolmer and Miller, are some delectable batting wickets m 
It win be surprising if an inexperienced Australia, and the light » good and 
Australian side makes a habit of doing more often than not the baU runs fast 
it this winter. The English fielding to the epickets. For an Englishman, too, 
should also serve them well. The batting the idea of being entertained by Gower 
looks less convincing, although Boycott, is not the least pleasing prospect of the 
for one, should get a stack of runs. tour. 

On his last tour to . Australia, in Jfrfm Woodcock 
1970-71, Boycott was within 18 runs of JOOH TTUUUCVkK. 

their Tbe threatened worldwide tele- 
very vision blackout of the champion- 
class ships has already caused tbe 

organizers financial worries. Mr 
Tbc team scores stood at 290.15 Halliard, president of the organfz- 

fnr Japan and 2S7-20 for the log committee and deputy mayor 

Cricket 

HUM’S TEAM COMHETmON (stand- 
inn* oner compuUHv euraMsi: 1.- 
Japan 290.13 mints: fi. Soy1£ tjnlm 
■»i*30; 3. East Gmnans 283.00: 4. 

; GenuJuy 282.25: 5. Romania 
al,.lS; 6. Franco 276.00.—Romar and 
Aflence France-Presse. , 

Boycott presents Pakistan drop Sikandar and 
S at°dohouS Sadiq for second Test 

Ynrkshiiw*c riormepd rri.-bnt Multan, Pakistan, Oct 23.— Bedi’s first ban tnrned dimp^ 
ra'tain n«ttfrev ^nvcnrt Pakistani cricket selectors have and kicked almost shoulder Jrigh. 
capwin, Gwuro> Boycott, amxed dropped opening batsman. He fed tbe batsmen with a 
s'>ernnMn°f<»r' Sadlq Mohammad and fodr fast generousration of full .tosses later 
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By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

The AD Blacks are under no 
illusions about the size of (he job 

K» anA diiawhm Mb rnar>—4’h‘rfgTwT 

with a dasskTpece of raradng to 
score at a comer. 

I do not think be would hare 
which confronts them at Swansea f®1 y«.the angle of 
tomorrow afternoon vriien. In (he ™“ * approx, 
third. Tnatrh of their tour, they f- R. WfiUams been the 

Mb mam—finished o“ «/ 
see of raradng to From Norman Fox 

___ Football Correspondent 
DaWin Oa 23 . . 

Aberdeen 
has. cause 

mb \**m until today for tumor- lull back as much as before”,.he 

meet a West Wales XV bristling & dt^ce> bitt a split 
with six Wrisb Internationals at 5ec™*1 oerore Wilson bad beaten 

Bedi’s first baU turned sharply mention the British Lion. Elgan 
id lucked almost shoulder high. Rees, on a wing. 

Accordingly, the touring side his man. In tomorrow’s 
hare nominated the 14 inter- Wflsaai wlfl. be opposed Co J. J. 

me cmSfa’ figi back’s *e. row’s European Championship gafd. “ There is a new style bring 
infan p r manager, driayed the inevitable pump against Norway at • Hamp- played everywhere. Portugal,. Bd- 

meet a Wert Wales XV bristling SSnribe^^SSn S aJg S 
m amSo,,toSteraiS* foe perfect £ ^pS,t^ioI18,fi> SverpotSS^er Kenny DalriS fashioSed^ncre^ iSwarfls rating 

forward and fivebemnd, n« to here on Wednesday would not be ^ injured his shoulder against through the middle.” 
mention the British Horn Elean ^Ssea^ at foe weekend, was Belgium. »«• 

hte man. In ttmorrow’s esmeL ?eYeraI.players soWering proloiiged passed fit to play. __ . land’s other opponents in their 
shteand foeTfoeWvelSsS Chelsea at foe weekend, was 
hfc Z. w! suffering prolonged pa^ fit to play. •_ 

generous ration o< mu tosses later i tare nominatea tne 14 inter- " 
on but ^dii flnlrtmd with four for I nationals in their own team, their "UlaniB. 

0ri«h'P'°^^5 second’ Test match against India 47 in 18.5 overs. When the I one uncapped player bring the « 
£?^£!Ln5nckcc Club s *»cnetal at Lahore, startlnR on Friday. Indians batted they soon lost j flanker, Graham, who was the Maori 
committee. 

Boycott 

at Lahore, stardng on Friday. 
- -i • v:. Mudassa Nazar is recalled in place 

of Sadlq while Slkandar’s place 

as the tow develops, 
ori stand-off. Dune, 

lapses in clnb form ft seems most Kennedy could manage only qualifying group, are expected 
tmlikriy fiiat be wm_ be able to light training after, aggravating a to be at Hampden to spy on Mr • 
avoid esperimenuu alterations in injury againat Hearts on stein's wam. “ But by the time i 
foe game wifo Czechoslovakia at Saturday. “ X can’t announce foe 

Indians batted they soon lost flanker, Graham, who was the mar sine, maar^ snnn-wr, unm, Wembley next month, but for foe «»atn yet”, Mr Stein said. 
Gaekwad and Gavaskar fell to a otdy member of the party not to JJ™ emupnge ««« strongy for moment he understandably wants jramedy is fit be is obvlor 
brilliant return catch by Amin get a game at Cambridge or Car- ms position in foe^ iatfamtiopri m rifnp to the team who hare m scheme of tilings. Dalg 

we play them in November and 
February, we wiH have settled 

criticism of the dub and the Roes to galeem Altai, whose last Lakham. Surinder Annanath j thff last week. Of the forwards Brace footed a 
Test appearance was'against the scored a hard-hit 38 before bring 

?.!ic had Parkinson television show West Ialles in 1977 *TTie first wril cangbt by Haroon at sUp, 
JfwEfaS J.’if'S nJ3!L.!P Test at Faisalabad petered out into 

r !hS a draw on Saturday. The Pakistan PAKISTAN xi= nr* mains* 
^inembcrs Ol the committee rp.im tcIIT fw»“ i(H IThan. . i* Vofiictmnoiutvti izc raemners oi me committee N>* Maifd Khan 
were disloyal to himself and foe Mudassar Nazar, Zaheer iStas. 
tsum during the eight years of his Mustataq Mohammad (captain), 
captaincy. Boycott is due to leave Jared hliandad, Asif Iqbal, Imran 
teday as a member of England s ^an> Sarfraz Nawaz, Waste Bari, 
f.mnnF fivim in «... * >_ touring team in Australia. SaJecm Altaf. Iqbal Qasim- ' 'TV^tatSSihaW’'' -- 

Boycott and his solicitor left The Indian cricketers took com- S5fH.F«S^,n*? 5S n'r*.. "* 
the meeting after tiro hours, tlie mand on the openixig day of their 5S^r^n^i-5-wV i. ca»m II 
ciimnunce haring ordered supper three-day game against a Pakistan iQtni Conor, mx am .. 
.-s discussions continued late Into XI here today- After bowling foe f c£££k. bb 5jS 
the cvemng. Pakistan team out for 196. foe i<S**^T12.bhB^ 

PAKISTAN XI: Fir* Bmlno* captalr 

MoaUn Ktan. c Vonkatatashovaa_ his thi 
b Ghanrt .. .. -• B5 BlUC 

Mndoscn- Nazar, b KapU Dev.,.. 3 
Salman Qlrmnab. at Reddy. piayea 

b chonn .. _ -- .. is getber 
Haroor, Rashid, b Bodl .. .. 7 hart 
TarlaV2i oomo c M. Axmutath 
_ b vmtitinifluwi .. . - .1 rate gc 

rated a player of. 

‘l£SirE»^d &a on Wed- 1* »T'(5Sh^U^S2 
hooker, Dalton, for Black. The agate* Cardiff hi spite of bring nesday Mr Greenwood wffl be £op ate last mgi 
rapten. Mourie^ wB embark on criH^31^ *or not maMng changes Mr Stein gave few dues about 
his third sjKC«are game. ^detooriMnga rather high eadier. Should they _ win he may his linkup against the Norwegians. 

reputation. 
Should England fan on Wed¬ 

nesday Mr Greenwood win be 

fine, no problems at alL Kennedy 
did some training hot it is too He has been preparing Ids players. 

the evening. t ^ t . Pakistan team out for 256, the 
Boycott said they had had an Indians reached 101 for three by 

croiominiry to present tbeir case me dose although their batsmen 
.mu! the meeting would consider also struggled on a difficult 
\.!ut had been discussed. wicket. 

Extras tl-b 10, n-b 2. b 4) lfi 
Total ..ISO 

FALL OF WICKETS: l—H. 2—40. 
3—54. 4—60. 5—68. 6—67, 7—120, 
8—156. 9—156. 10—156. 

BOIVUNC: Kapil Dm. 5 8 8 1. 
Gtunrl, 15—5—52—3. Venkaton- 
Btcavan. 20—5—53—1, B«H. IB.5—6 

INDIAN XI: Fbvt Dmlnss 

I.lur had been discussed. wicket. 8—isfc. 9—156. 10—ise. 
- - It is tbc first match ever played ^bowing: Kapit p«. 5 a a i. 

. _ on this converted polo ground and -2015T-5T?*-T^ 

Brocbhoffappointed anS/srUTB 
Sydney, Oct 23.—The Australian Pakistan team conasts of eight mdian Firar rmunoa 

sa4ny union has appointed mr- university students bolstered up s - abh k aw.ii, i.mmi 32 
mer national coach Darid Brock- bv the presence of three Te« A-. <^.efcw;g^c Woa*a jaMB- 

« coach again for new players. But the Test trio, s.” Harem'‘huum. 
winter* internaljoiuIs aisiimc Mohsln, Mudassar and Haroon. 6 cuz f»u®4 .. .. ..38 
Ireland ami New Zealand. He could muster only 35 between " ** ^ 
heat Robert Tcmptetnn for the Orem and it wasobriou* assoon wt.^u o 
Mian after Daryl »*dwcljt was as the Indian captain, Blshen Bedi. — 
unable tostand .vgam because of introduced spin to tbe attack, that rAIi 

^ Bruce and Donaldson, who hare service 
played fire internationals to- w& 

19 gether tids year, return at half the sfa 
7 back and McKechme, whose aocu- nmmni 
1 rate goal kicking was a feature at a posh 

Cambridge, comes in for Currie at but * 
S9 foil back. wrind 
u But the timeequarter line is Ironed 
0 exactly that which played In Car- Bamfiia 

16 diff, ate ft may wefl be that at injuryi 
— this stage of the proceedings the tock, 1 
,n selectors, in contemplating their cnirtni 
so! best side, believe that the forced] 

subtiety and distributive skills of reporn 
Jaffray in the middle Mend wril Is tmlE 

f3s wifo the obvious strength of the vi 
Osborne- Anothc 

The wings certainly made tbeir a strail 
mark last Saturday, when Wilson all 

3® first ran in a try presented to him 
a by Cardiff and then—thanks to 

WQUams coming across from the *!• f- « 
Mind ride wing, straightening the «a5SS 

who hare service from Loveridge. be tempts 
mris to- W&tiiar this was foe fault of playos n> 
1 at half foe scrum half or of Ms partner would see 
rase aocu- nmmng from too fiat or too dose of foe da 
Feature at a position, it was difficult to say, clearly vi 
Currie at but ans was foe sort of eariy against De 

wrinkle that should soon be Neal, WH 
’ nne is Ironed out when half backs acquire captain. Hi 
d In Car- BamHiarity with each other's style, to come m 

be tempted to retain the same However, he promised that for his Mr Stan reels ms saec 
players next month, but that erst game as Alistair MacLeod’s tio° foT, ^ 
would seem unprobaMe In view succertor—and for Scotland’s first “1“® Norway in EiHnburgh fo¬ 
ot the danger signs that were appearance at home since their •h°oIdIrefiect tnewtyine 
clearly visible In the match fn-feted World Cup experience in foil team win 1^“™°"™?- 
against Denmark in Copenhagen. Argentina—" it will not be the- Narey, of Dundee Unite, who 
Neal, Wffldns, MBs and even same side as played in Austria” n«u*y won a place in foe foil 
captain, Hughes, will be foe first when the Scots lost their opening mde, wffl occupy a I«y^role,^p- 
to come under scrutiny, although European Championship game Pfog bmween mzdfiem ana auack. 

problems: The AH Blades I lf Mr Greenwood is true to his 3_2. 
teay, has suffered a re- polic yof gradual alterations he 
of a back injury, which will not drop them all at once, 
n out of rugby last yen. None of foe ride who ployed 
us Press Association. He against Denmark last month Is now 

That could mean a recall for 
Middlesbrough’s £100.000 poal- 

Ttaere is a place, too, -for Mc- 
NidioJ, Brentford’s new rigning 
from Luton Town, and Work, o4 

keeper, Stewart, in place of Par- Ipswich, is in midfield. 
Thistle’s criticized SCOTLAND UNDER-31: Thomauir 

(Si Mirren'1: Narey (Dmidea linttBd;. 
McNlchtH (BrenUord'. On* (Morton) to be considered until In doubt far this week’s game Rough, and the places of the ,Mortoa, 

. to Ireland non week, although Barnes, who has a nag- Manchester City pair. Hartford gJSran01 . <M^Svjc 
r lode, Oliver, fa nursing ging knee injury, did not Join foe and Donachle, could also be in <Hearn), Vai». itewirii fiL'- 
fed hamstring party at their bote in north danger. Mr Stein aims to invoke ^ ,Partk 

fniarai. W. M. OUbqmn.J. L. in trto StB' 
lacks; b. Jr Mcxechnic: London or on the Sight, preferr- 

afBSSffi “Jto^^Manchester for fur- 
oroudann: b. r. jahnsnme. ™er treatment. 

Barnes . travel here 
c. el Seoar, w. Cratanm. tomorrow but said font his knee 

a new era in Scottish football. Thistle) 

a heart attack. 

Increase at Henley 
Hcnlev Royal Rcgaita have de¬ 

cided to increase annual subMitp- 
t:.ms by £4 to an annual £25 fr«un 
sh-st April in an attempt to offset 
r.-p)d!.v infcrfjsim; costs. 

New Zealand ban 
Wellington, Oct 22.—New Zea¬ 

land rnghv players will not he 
aUuwcd to take part in invitation 
matches in South Africa next year. 

runs would be hard to obtain. 
Total (3 wfct» .. .,101 Motor rallying 

_ FALL OF WICKETS: X—08. S—64, J ° 
5—un—Rwuer, __ 

tennis 

French driver 
Slight setback for Botham £3 

Tbc England all-rounder, lan tbe first part of the tour is on. Abidjan, Oct 23.—The French 
Botham, will miss the first two or . As Botham is a right arm bow- driver Jean-Pierre Nkxdax was In 
three weeks of foe cricket tour lgr«. P* Injury ritmdd not prove ifie load tteay on the third stage By Rj 
. . h ... n restrictive, but if the calculations of the Ivory Coast Bandama rally, rw- 

of Australia but wifi fly op with ^ accurate the only important Mi toS^dy taoSffwrerai toC£ 
the team today as planned. Botham marches he will miss wiH be those withdrawals. Nicolas, driving a iogi% 

Chi la withdraw 
offer to stage 
eba npionships 

tomorrow but tajj that bis bn James set for 
injury was not sufficiently trouble- i_* 
s«me to stop fab phtytog. That JUS HTSt 
will be pood news to Mr Green- , _ 
wood who wants to retain Ms WaoJctl POTl 
baric 4-24 fonnation VYtTlSIl 14JI 

The other players who, to a Robbie James, hoping 
lesser degree, were in some first Welsh cap In- tom 
difficulty with Injuries, Wffldns. European Champlonshl [ 

WeMi cap 
Robbie James, hoping for a Allan Hunter wants to play ft 

first Welsh cap In- tomorrow’s Northern Ireland tomorrow in m 

Injured Hunter 
still wants 
to play for Irish 

Allan Hunter wants to play ft 

Mariner, 
ns, European Chai 
an against Maiw at 

reported fit and well. Woodcock, yesterday declared fit by the team 
said by Nottingham Forest’s manager, Michael Smith. James 

went to hospital in Doncaster on against Sooth Australia at Ade- 
Sunday night after injuring his left laide and Victoria in Melbourne, 
arm against a door. He has a He should be back In action In 

Peugeot 501, was foe first to leave 
Yamoussoukro, In the centre of 
foe country, for the third stage of tbe 

ji,t. Northern Transvaal Rugby gash an inch above foe wrist. time for the game against New j 1^48 kilometres (940 mfles). Ha I ^ 
Lilian wanted nine leading pUyors 
T*> take p-irt »n a series of invita- 
(inn matches in Suuili Africa early 
ccvt year—Reuter. 

There Is slight damage to the South Woles in Sydney, starting was followed by tbe Frenchman 
tendons and he will undergo treat- on November 17—a fortnight be- Gagnotti in a Renault Alpine and ^ 
went from foe England physio- fore the first Test match starts the Finnish champion Tlmo chamt 
therapist, Bernard Thomas, while at Brisbane. Makioen, in a Peugeot 504.— Norm 

Porta, the dominant force on tour, fit to rank among the best of all time 

Argentina forge a team to test the best 

By Rk rate Streeton 
Chin: have withdrawn tbeir offer 

to be be boat country for foe 
1981 wx rid table tennis champion- 
strips. ] fa hoped that Japan, who 
were v [ng wifo Yugoslavia to be 
the 133 hosts, wfH now fed able 
to bring foetr offer forward two 
years. Yugoslavia do doc wish to 
be Boris In 1981. Next year’s 
championships ore in Pyongyang, 
North Korea. 

In an apologetic letter to foe 
International Table Tennis Feder¬ 
ation (ITTF), Ho Cben-Uang, foe 

assistant manager, Peter Taylor, 
to be suffering front fatigue. 

onsidp tie European championship tie agate 
rexham, was Denmark in spite of a trouWr 
: by tbe team some knee injury. Hunter’s dt 
nith. James termination bas posed a problffl 

injury In for the Irish manager, Dam 

always gives the impression on 
the Arid of being remarkably fit 
bat never looks wefl. Ax least be 

Swansea City’s draw at Hall an Blanchflower, whose side start* 
the impression on Saturday but Mr Smith said: the competition with a creffltab' 
ring remarkably fit " James is no problem. He took draw in Dublin last month. 

part in a full two boars’ workout 
fa here ready to be called upon before lunch, and is El” 
either as a deputy for Latchford James is one of file best 
or as an indirect replacement for prospects in Wales, and Mr 
Barnes should the winger’s could be persuaded to give 
recurring injury be aggravated by Srst chance against such j 
tomorrow’s training- fancied ride as Malta. Jam 

" Allan trained this mornta 
and says be wants to play again 
Denmark ”, Mr Blanc hflower sai< 
*' If be stiB feels foe same v 

winger’s could be persuaded to give him a morrow I wiH probably be syr 
be aggravated fay first chance against such an un- pathetic to his wishes. I dor 
lTig fancied ride as Malta. James bas know bow- you decide about 
the Republic of scored 11 goals fids' season for player of ins experience.” 

ameer, will also Swansea, and has already demon- Hunter played against the 1 
g Iris tpam tnrrtt strared his international cap- poblic of Ireland after mJsti delay nrtnrmi'irfwg his tpam tnrrrfl strared his international 

noon tomorrow. Walsh, O’Leary abilities in the Under-21 side, 
and Giles Wm«« are Ear from James could replace Yorath, 

Hunter played against the B 
public of Ireland after mJstii 
the start of the season at Ipswii 

orion fl'ITF). Ho Cben-Uang. foe and Giles MmseH are Ear from . James could replace Yorath, who because oF a cartilage operatic 
secretary-general for the sport in Bt and between them they form an is suspended. Mr Smith win name He was forced out of last Satu 
China, isays: Recently, we have important part of tbe side. Giles bis ride at lunchtime today. Be day’s match at Nottingham Fore 
seriously studied this matter, has. already decided not to play hop^ to be able to choose from vntb a recurrence of foe trout 
Having- considered all foe factors because of a calf muscle strain, a fan party. Middlesbrough s mid- after helping bis side beat Inr 

Tltc Argentines have departed, Torta and Landajo and the wing 
to meet Italy in Kongo today, the UapeUettl—came to England. 
I_rt Jp., their tour, happy In If one adds to these results the 
Vac knowledge drat a largely young achievements of thfa latest tour, 

inexperienced side has can it be doubted that they have 
acmiirtcd ic-cli with some distinc- earned full recognition against 
t-on on the occasions they saw as member countries of foe Inter- 
being the nw»l important, 

They achieved -in honourable when they visit A 
#j-aw. 15—15. with an almost full- will not t)C strati 
strength England XV. They de- to succeed ?#j By- 
feated an admittedly weakened 

national Board, or that England, 
when they visit Argentina in 1961, 
will not be stretched to the limit 
to succeed ? By then, foe essen¬ 
tially new side forged by Argen- 

Yi'iUOi B vide 17—14.’ and should ttna on tbeir latest tour could pro- 
have won bv more. Last Satur- vide the hottest opposition for 
day. In Dublin, they beat a Lein- any country in the world. 
s;cr team, including 10 intcx- 
natiozuis. by 24 points to 13. 

With victories also over South- 

in their early games here It 
looked as if they would leas 
heavily on Form at stand-off and 

Sansoc with his silky nunring 
and all round skills was always 
a joy to watch at fan back, but 
the dominant force, threading ft 
all together, was Porto, who 

seriously studied this matter. 
Having' considered all foe factors 
involved, we understand that the 
prerequisite conditions for the 
staging of the 1981 championships 
in^bina are still wanting.” 

litis fa understood to be a 
reference to foe XTTF’s rules that 
all member associations have to 
be invited. Neither Israeli nor 

because of a calf muscle 
He said : “ Apart from fin 
of the injury therefatize qc 
oE my general ElHtts. I 

alf muscle strain, a foil party. Middlesbrough’s mid- after helping his side beat Inr 
art from die pain field player, Mahoney, Is fit after brack in foe Cup Winners’ C 
ere fa the question trapping a nerve in Us knee on last Wednesday. 
L fitness. I have Saturday, and that leaves Cart- Ireland's other main worry 

McHroy. The Manchester Unir trained JsttJe recently. It would be wngbc as foei only injury wony. 

au ingetner, was rana, wno l south Korean ftwnw at tbe present 1 A calf muscle injury has forced 
swetymnsz be areoanted not oidy I time would, presumably, be 1 Heigh way to pull out of foe team 

unfair on my warn mates for me ' Cartwright pulled a muscle playing midfield man, nnito- treatment f 
tu try a™* play in thi* game.” for Wrexham last Tuesday, and Mr a braised instep, came throu.' 
Greallsh, of Orient, is expected Sailth, said : “He is improving, two trailing periods without fet 
to replace him in midfield. and I am hopeful that be will be ing the injury. “ He should 

A calf muscle injury has forced available.” fitMr Blanchflawer added. 

the best stand-off half now play¬ 
ing anywhere, bat one who fa fit 
to rank among foe best of all time 
In drat position. 

I watched an their games in 

welcomed by foe Chinese govern¬ 
ment. 

Table tennis has found it 
Increasingly hard in recent years 
to find host countries' for the 

but apart from fids the main 
problem for Giles is an injury to 
O’Leary, foe Arsenal central 
defender, whom be hopes wifi 
recover to subdue Latchford. 

5,”^Wales and rapOrt TOrtd championships, pate; for O'Leary had treatment for a groin 
that, apart from foe awftti set-fo strain at Highbury yesterday, 

JLS* Midland c *rt,-SmL,ceS event’s Se and cost. About ironically by one of foe England 
l^ricS toS 1.000 players ate officials are physiofoeraplrts, Frte Street, who 

fn,C invoaved and the sport Is later joined ^opposlticmfa party 

strain at Highbury yesterday, 
ironically by one of foe England 

—anlnM Dnirllch USlDliy UTVUIVra 3DO Uie SDOn 13 later join tv. U1B v,|fmM.vu « uoi fcjr 
«5fuiSS?W‘ one of the few that stipulates that on a flight from Luton. O’Leary 

than Ihe hosts pay everyone’s accom- e expected to be available for 
yarded as acadental rather than moda1ioac^3m J selection, as is Walsh, of Everton. 

‘TSs SIrious That Pumas --- 
made a conscious effort to rtiurin- y-, - , f^7r*1ir>rr 
ate a dangerous feature which had r Or the FeCOru UyCUUg 
disfigured their game In foe past, 
It was sad that so wefl-dfaripUned QjJf —. ^ —, 
and popular a side should have I /MW* flA 1*0 Hi 

fats, Fred Street, who 
the opposition's party 

era Counties. North Midlands, fiie Sonsot at fitil back. But Landajo, 
fCIUnn champions, and the English extremely quick ate flexible, at 
S’odrbts, ihev finished thdr brief once announced himself as a 
expedition to England, Wales scrum half of unusaal talent: the 
mid Ireland with the fallowing rommltment and defence of the Porta: threaded everything 
record: pTavcd daht, won live, party was never less than splcn- # ^ 
Ki two 1 to foi-London and North- did; ate the forwards, looking together 
era English divisions), drawn one, suspect at the start of the war, 
points for 151, against 9-1. The waxed ever stronger. presence, ate the front five fin- 
captain. Hugo Porta, scored no A steady Improvement ate fehed as a solid ate durable com- 
fewer than ?9 of their points. gafocrii^ confidence up front bination. Silva, though in tbe 

selection, as is Walsh, of Everton. 

Today’s fixtures 
Kick-off at TJ50 unless stated. 
■UIUPUN UHDER-31 CHAMPION¬ 

SHIP: SctfHand v Norway. - _ 
THIRD DIVISION: Sheffield Wcunn- 

dv v Exoior a.jy_ 
"WOBTHiBH PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Barrow « sooihpon: camAoroash v 
Frtckiey: Meavcarobe >tf Mossier: 
rtethsrnoM v Bsn<nr. 

FA CUP: ThinJ qnalifytno round 
npur: Oolwlch Hamloi v Grovesead 
and Northflrot. 
_ BTHMIAM LEAGUE: Premier dfal. 
skin: Hayes v WalUiamHow Avenue: 
Le*m'Th«d w Orshalt«i AlhlMIe; 
ShMOtT Ttwn v oxford cap: Satan 

c ®SLn« Town: Toattnq r 
AMPION- vutdurn « Croydon: Wobno.v Dae- 
. _ ?,am. Pint division: Bromley v » l Wccmn- Pa dee; Hamplon v Epsom and Ew 
__ Malflonhead UnUnd v Harrow Borou- 
LEAGUE: Walton and_ Hr-riUani v Horaha 
oroogh v Wemblmr e Chesham UnUed, 
Mosaics: t REP RE sen tative matcTh: & 

_ bridge (.inivenity v AFA XI 
to round Fi-onrn a.soi. 
Aoveuod RUGdV UNION: NefUi V S 
Her dK-l- rumIirn Partt u IouslUwro1 

Avenue: RUGBY LEAGUE! BBC noo- 
AlhlMIc; competition; First round; Wfasn 

Satan RocU&ue Hornets. 

For the record 
Golf 
_CROSBY {Tenj): Leading scores: 

Cycling 

wnr toon w to mnr pmnu, gouicru« tonwnmc up front buation. Silva, fisongb In the may know more about what trig- i bT udxnre». _74r_fi7_7i.-'ai7: _ir 
In 1373 and Argentina lost paved the way for eventual sue- evening of his career, remained a gered them off when the special I 71* B^.St25°-073: 
"l" mJTL ..inr m Grnf. «n ,ha hta It.imM. Thfr euitrTl. lrwn.4oriii«hU nn 1 2?._75: L-._BaUOh. 71.75. 73. 21U: 

been embroiled in those disgrace- 2“%, vu. 6a ue.. aio; 
fnl scenes at The Reddings. We | utiio^n131^! 72*’ nTf; a. AinRlTva 

* 70. 75. ai6s O. Gornwln. 73. 72. 7l: 

Tour de France course will be shorter 
Paris. Oct 23.—Organizers of foe In 23 stages. The schedule meant auJt, a Frenchman and tbe ev 

Tour de France event, dismayed that they often finished a long tnal winner, said angrily: “ Wi 
by this year’s strike by com petit- haul on one day In a given tows, not animals.” This year there ■ 
ors over what they aUeged my a onJy to be transported many miles ■ still be five overniglir mast 
too gracOing schedule, have at night so that tbe following bat the orgenOcrs nave redu 
announced that the 1979 version day's stage could leave front to six foe numbers of stages 
will be the shortest for more than another-place. over 123 miles. 

E"P~kk Aires afialnrt th® . full of the line out, enabled the Pumas of foe three-quarters, notably tbe to either side. 
E-ren^fo of France, and it fa note- to bring In Passaglia alongside the centre. Modem, who with Porta 
7-nrfov that only three players in enormous fochecti at lock. ate latihetfi, played in all right 
foeir jade that’ day—half backs TWs gave them a consMerable games here. 

Tennis 
70 years. The event win begin at 
Fleorance in South-west France on 

The anger of foe riders bailed 
over 123 miles. 

One feature of the 1979 [finer 

Peter West 
_ TOKYO: Men’s sUMles. (Trar round: 
£. Rtcwrart Mni A- Motomun, 6—4. 
i—ft. B. .Walts beat R. Krlstiuan. 
JL—T. 7—8. h—5: r. case bear T. Kara ml un. i^—7. 6—0: J, Kn« beat H. 
Pflsicr. 6—2. 6—3: C- Mottranbezt 
B. Minna. 6—X. 6—2. 

~ tf* race fa that as eariy as the second 
5s raring days later on theCteSS whe5,they demounted and refused ' rWws mounter •fo<i»o 

to dispose the scheduled sprint Tne dav after the or olo Etysees in Paris. 
Last year foe riders were caned flnWi at Veiance d'Agen, a little 

upon to pedal about 2^00 miles town near Touloa&e. Bernard Hbi. 

tains. The day after the prola 
at Fleumnce, they win pedal 
220 mfles to Bagneres de Luc] 
in tile Pyrenees. 
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-SPORT, 
Boxing 

^Unfashionable Aird 
cshouW vw 
Vacant British title 

Racing 

North Sea 
just gets 
the better of 

Starkey drives The Nail home 
By Michael Seely ; pout quissxc triumphs Have come 

The climax of Grevllle Starkey’s his way, the English and Irish 
wonderful season came at Derbies on Shirley Heights, and 
Leicester yesterday when driving' the Oaks in ixotii these countries 
the II-1Q favourite The Nail to a on Fair Salida. Shirley Heights, 
dedrive success is the Cottesmore of course, is trained by John 
Stakes. Now 38 years Old, Starkey Dunlop. But for Fair Salinia’s 
has been die big race jockey of handier, Michael Sroute. Starkey 

Four classic triumphs have come 

life began for BBtr Aird in 
1 /'Mard^ a few days; gnat «t Ms 
, ‘^Mnmy-second bfofidey. when he 

l,M:.:oUecteil £33.000 and comaderabJe 
■’ 'ij| iishnctkm for tsfcftig'tiie Spaniard,- 

■.if Ufredo EvaiigeBdta,- die Ml IS 
!':u rounds in a contest for-the. Rnro- 

' ,pean heavyweight ohgnpioighip. 
rTt was not- just the money,.-but 

I ,n. also the opportunity to prove that 
. jbe could box—something he knew 

although he had 'had 
h.jisome difficulty in- convincing a 
„ sceptlca* poMfc. 

''' For a reasonably -successful 
ivi- heavyweight, Aird has had to wait 

. long tune for recognition. -But 
. '•’when the European efcainpionsWp 
" tt-hanoe came be took Jt coo vine- 

'' '•'-■■■ngly. He lost, hot not % .much,' 
against a man then rated eighth. 

'■ ij.s.n the world. 
, At die Royal Albcrt Hafl tonight 

" \ -nAird. meets John L. Gardner for 
'./‘he vacant British, heavyweight 

the. wider sense. He has never 
travelled more than. 12 miioy from, 
home (Hackney to Wembley) for 
a .bout, and 'Ms rocord'may owe 
sometitihg to some careful roanage- 
meot, s 

There are two departments of 
Am business hi which Gardner cam 
not be faulted,' however.' His fit¬ 
ness Is- phenomenal and his detar. 
mtoation beyond question. . His 
greathero Is Rocky Maroand -and 
Ms Style leans in that - direction. 
Gontoer.tan keep going ail Ms3k 
edea] soBuebodv knocks Wan out, 
and . Aird is unlikely to do that. 

Bat Aird has- a certain.negative 
flair which he has developed in 
nine years of looking after him¬ 
self against some rugged oppo¬ 
nents. Even Ms most fervent sup¬ 
porters -could hardly call Uo ex¬ 
citing but he ploughs ' steadily on 
and breaks hearts, and he Is likely 
to .add Gardner?* to Ms hat... 

It may not be- a thriller, but it 
win be an tamest and boxa-work- I. lri.?tle..Mld already^made plans- «*£ pe an tamest and bani-work- 

ftlrm M5d in* contest Moreover; it toll re- 
,. >* ^a^ve experience of the two men activate the British heavyweight 

[tuggesm that «ris Is not atrogance championship, which has ^ been 
•• iJ5fm ms part . . xnarrbxmd since Joe- Busier 

Experience; to fact, should he knocked out Richard Dmm inOcto- 
he d&S&ss factor. Aird has it", her 1976. Provided he is fit and 
Gardner, for afi Us 26 wins in-27 in. form, it is hard to see Aird 

n^Sglns, ias not,! 

• '%• 

moribund -. since Joe- Bugner 
knocked out Richard Dmm iuOcto- 
ber 1976. Provided he is fit and 
in. form, it Is had to see Aird 
slipping now. - - 

& 7/ a 

& \ -fide 

rti. . 4*. 

Tty'S!.1 JZ'*-• o /•> 

- • 

0^'V- 

&v; . y.sv- 

J.;- <k,. 
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from Desmond Stonefoam 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, Oct 23. 

- Foreign horses bad a lean time 
today in the group three Pris de 
Flore at St Cloud- The event was 
wtxn by Mrs' Alec Head’s North 
Sea from Shetina and TiraageL 
Tamina, die -best of the visitors, 
was Jn fourth place. 

Murray was not long in taking 
the lead on Lady Pavlova when 
the race, which bad. been delayed 
by dm fractious Cestia.- started. 
Dows the backstrajgbt the order 
was Lady Pavlova, Shellna, Abal- 
vina and Indian PearL 

Two furlongs from the -line! 
SheMna passed Lady Pavlova and ; 
was soon joined by North Sea. The l 
two fillies battled to the post with 
North Sea, forcefully ridden by 
Jack TafUard' just1 gening the 
better of the duel. Tfntagel 
finished fastest of all and Pandna, 
ridden by Patrick Eddery, made 
late progress. 
mux . DC FLORE (3-|M> «iiu«. 

CUJU: la Vain 
north Su, ch f. by Lgphart— 

novtfh 8m (Mis A. Hoad). 8-9 
- ■ J. TSdSim. 1 

SfcaOna ....H. .Braunl 2 
Tlntasat ..A. Uq,imw 3 

AZSO RAN: Famine rath). Aboz- 
Stara.- Duma., 
Pavlova. Indian 

fMii. jaomareBu. l WVH Fouow. ruh- 
DM, Caranva. Ctub. Pas do Paid quo. 
Min Noaamo. Rente Mere. 19 ran. 

PASI-MUnJEL tU stain): Win, 
2-SS (TO^jied with ApaSute), places, 
®-80. b.«T2.90. Mrs C. Head. Nit. 
hd. 2mln. 15.08sec. 

first tine¬ as (hose breathe wins on that 
How appropriate that The Nail fast two-year-old, SchwpppesMre 

should be trained by Harry Tboru-r Lad. The hour bad certainly pro- 
son Jones, the man with whom daced “an in 1978. 
Starkey served his seven years For Thomson Jones, Starkey has 
apprenticeship at Newmarket, Bow* ridden that remarkable filly Devon 
suitable, too, that this landmark- Ditty to success in four pattern 
should have been reached in races. The jockey's first retainer, 
Leicestershire, where both Thorn- Guy - Harwood, has also enjoyed 
son Jones and Starkey have spout’ his best season. Among Starkey's 
many happy borers jumping the -; many winners for the Sussex 
formidable fences iu that county, j trainer was that hard-fought 
out busting. , triumph on Ela-Mana-Mou iu the 

Yesterday’s result was never in 1 Royal Lodge Stakes. To cap it 
doubt- The Nail overtook Asb- (all, Starkey rode Swiss Maid to 
wattbama entering tire last fur- {victory in the Champion Stakes 
long, and ran-on strongly to resist {for Paul KeDeway at Newmarket 
the. challenge of WLxoe Belle by only last Saturday, 
two lengths. The winner, whose duly seven jockeys riding today 
only previous success had been have more successes to their credit 
gained in a maiden event at the than Starkey. Two of them, Joe 
julv meeting at Newmarket, is Mercer and William Carson, were 
owned .-in .partnership by Mrs also in fine form yesterday. 
Charles Spencer and Mrs Jack Mercer landed a 79-1 double, cap- 
Fordham. “ You can’t say I don’t taring tire first division of the 

' see. the boys right ”, said Thom- Red Hand Stakes on La Fythle for 
son Jones after the race. “ Don’t Henry Cedi and the AnseD’s 
forget, I gave Stan Mellor his Stakes on Cristal Cloud for Scobie 
1,000th - winner at Nottingham on Breasley. This victory gave Breas- 
Ouzo.” ley Ms third success since return- 

“ It's been a fantastic season ”, ing to this country from the 
arid Starkey. “ And now at last United States a month ago and 
I can relax.” It was in 1955 that Mercer his 110th winner of the 
Slackey rode his first winner at 
Pontefract on Russian Gold. In 
the 23 years since then. Starkey’s 
victories in the important races 

Carson, the champion elect, 
lined a comfortable victory on 
orse Code for John Dnnlop in 

In the calendar can be counted the Squirrel Handicap Stakes, 
on fingers of one hand. Yet is Morse Code -carried the sabnon 
1978 Ms victories have been almost pink and grey colours of Arthur 
too numerous to mention. BntigBtt, which have been made 

j/ 

vr ' 

* 

ard: Hfe began in bis thirty^econd year. 

m 

.9. A wo me is in a str 
lru.de, which includes six 
l;l ions: Dawson, O'Brien, Byrne, 

- lender-son. Smith and Awome. In 
■ Edition. Bobby Jones (Bristol) 

ml Eddie Copeland (Manchester) 
■on gold medals in a recent inter- 

. ational tournament in Finland. 
Only 10 of the 11 members of 

' ic team have been named. Since 
. -eland cannot field a middle- 

eight of sufficient quality there 
dll be an extra contest, at either 

Prescribing the 
veather to a tee 

: ' Kuala Lumpur, Oct 23-—Or- 
•• anizers of the far east women’s 

•pen golf championship, to be held 
-tore next month, have hired a 

■omoh—a traditional Malay medl- 
ine man—tokeep the rain away. 
The tournament will be the 

- *ichest ever held in Malaysia and 
lificials are taking no chances. 
‘We have our favourite bomoh 

a-Iio has successfully ensured bine 
ikies at previous International 
tournaments ”, Teogku Hamzah, 
one of tiie organizers, said. - 

f&vUn^jT'sis. LeisAtwPHiht: 
<Zair>b!« ) beat A. Botos i 
p3: V. Xenecny- t CMChoslovaMaT beat 
A. Vcrrtna, pts. Ueht-waUctwelght: M. 
UoMbdtlloh (Ftntcri . brat C. Ever- 
mdln. pi*; E. Unlynivoon brat M. Oc 
nr iVluaalavui. on. WqlMwclalu: I. 
KUnn iScxAlibu]) brat J. Dnyl 'Hon 

Uotal-mlddlewelpM; D 
rtai brat -T. Kravwom 
WldOlewploM: M. CU- 

__ltd) brat S. StonKavlr 
i.Ylrao*lartal _ pis. UDhl-hraovwdDht: 
M, Judscn fpenmartt) brat C. ClnHcr- 
tb Lopw l Spain •, pu. 

Badminton 

Malaysia miss 
world event 

Kuala Lumpur, Oct 23.—Malay¬ 
sia.' will not compete in the 
hnmgaral World. Badminton 
Federation (WBF) dmmpionriiips 
iO-Bacafciok next month, a senior 
Malaysia^ bsKhuUxoa official said 

jMohamed Kirir Jobari,-President 
of file Badminton Aisodatlofl of 
hbdaysia^ said tirere was insnfifl- 
ciem time to get permission to 
take part from the spordt*s 
established ruling body, the later- 
oationai Badminton Federation 

TOTE: win, Tip; pben, 53p, zip, 
A3p: dual forccaaL £3.14. H. Cocfi. 
atNewiMnloi. I'aL sh hd. 

2.16 (2.1T) ANSELL’S STAKES HJ-y-o 
fULItss: £972: Ira) 

Cristal Cloud, ch f. by NorlhfloUto— 
LdOy CbsiApton (ft. Tlimool, 8-11 

- J. M. Meieor (9-1) 7 
Irish Balled-A. Bond (16-11 3 
peteftora .... R. Muth&e (16-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 (av Unexpected. 7-3 
Maystinn. 6-1 Roa® Girt, 10-1 T*e«*. 
dora. 11-1 Welsh Jane (4th>. ia-1 
Rhein Princess, 36-1 Divine GHdor. 
May Lana, River Aire. Swinging Sas, 
13 ran. 

TOTE: wm. 7Bp: ptscra. 26v. 46p. 
89p: dual farocnM. £34.86. A. BruaJoy, 
■t Tadvrorth. 2**1. 'J. 

3.45 (2,451 PAD Dock STAKES 
(3-y-o: £598: l’jni 

Mlch-lhkm Lad, ch c. by Doubt* 
Jump—SlcOh (R. WOynoi, 8-8 

P. Young .(7-1) v 
Bra am ore .... J. Bleasdalo 18-H 2 
Grange Hill Lady. Q- Baxter t8-li 3 

ALSO RAN:,. 6-4. Ihv RacUou 
Princess. 6-1 Qlmadng Lady. lO-i 
Pomegrmlia 14th). 11-1 Barer!; 13-1 
Spantsh Philip, 35-1 Malar Crisp. 
Sovereign Shoe. The Turrets. 11 ran. 
...TOTE: Win. Q,3T: nlaces, 3Sp. 32p. 
16p: duo] forecast. £6/5o. 6. Waeden. 
at Newmarket. l*J. 7L 

5.13 (S.UIl BREWERY HANDICAP 
l £1.595: 60 

Welsh Blossom, hf. by Welsh Saint 
—Hiding High CP. Bradley i. 
3*7*7 fear 7-131 

W. Wharton (6-11 • 7 
Cedobruksr .. R. Weaver (30-1) 2 
Hindu .. P. Coin ah son 1.20-1) 3 

Hamilton Park programme 
2.15 BLACKWOOD STAKES (3-y-o : £«4 : lm 3f) 
1 O Royal Lannlmsr, W. WUllanu, 8-11 . C. Eccleston 7 
4 Qqoooo Am' Away Too, J. Skilling. 8-8 .E. a pier 1 
5 000-206 Castin Poop, A. W. Jones, B-8  . M. Vi lB“Jm 8 
6 303041 Devine Life (B.C), T. Craig. 8-8 . A. MacLay o 
7 O Dnnslb. L. Docker. B-B . M. Birch 2 
9 000-000 ickforJoy. G. Wallace. B-8 . M. Wood 4 

ID 44-0001 Lutudannn. C. Thom Ion. 8-8   J. Bleasctila 5 
11 004003 Rebecca Maid. B. Richmond. 8-8.C. Moss 6 

11-8 Lmndarmn. 13-8 Devine Life. 7-2 Rebecca Mold. 8-1 Castle Peep. 
14-1 where. 

2.45 MURDOSTOUN STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies : £671: 5f) 
2 009 Dime A Dance. W. Holden. 8-11 .J, BJja_rtaJe 3 
5 320033 Double Bloom. M. Pros ton. B-ll . Q. Dultleld 4 
4 DO Grasshopper Lady. 9. Nesbitt. 8-11 . U. uray . 
G 0003 KIdiom, a. Supple, 8-11 . K. Lesson 2 
6 O Moaart Qulltnr, N. Callaghan. 8-11 . — 5 
B O Vivchar, B. Limners, 8-11 . C. Moss 6 

7-4 Dime A Dance. 9-4 Double Bloom. 100-50 Kishora, 9-1 Mozart Qoilier. 
12-1 others. 

3.15 BRAXDWOOD HANDICAP (2-y-o nursery : £979 : 6f) 
1 OIOOOO Hlnlt Bay (D), C. Austin. 9-7.C. Ecdoston 4 
2 200033 Tlmarack, _S. Walitwngtu. 9-6 . b. Pb.ks 7 
a 000430 Feetboms Flyer, S. Nesbitt. 9-4. o. Gray 2 
4 01003 Delta's Pride (C). T. Craig. 9-3 .J. Blcosdaic 3 
6 nooaoo Norton Lesoad, M. H. fcaatarby. 9-0 . M. Birch 5 
6 340000 Straight Schweppes, W. WlMonut. B-ll . C. Dwyer U 
7 040002 As I Wish. S. Supple. 7-13 . K- Loasan 1 
8 210000 Henloy Castin. A. it'. Jones. 7-12 . M. Wlghom 6 
5-2 Della's Pride. 11-4 As I Wish. 7-2 Tlmarack. 5-1 Fwhams Flyer. 10-1 

Norton Legend. Straight Schweppes. 12-1 others. 

3.45 THANKERTON STAKES (2-y-o: £1,197: lm 40yd) 
1 000031 Primaide (B.CD). W. H-Bass. 9-4 . A. Bond 5 
2 020401 Cades. G. K-uontoa. 9-1 .   M. Rlmuior 2 
4 OOO Belie Isle Boy, M. Nanghton, 8-11 . A. Mercor 11 
6 O Chantry Lad, B. Wilkinson. B-ll . S. Webster 7 
p Charlie Flower, M. Prescorl. 8-11 . (i, Duriicid lO 
9 O Keyctoae King. B. Lwmess. 8-11 . C. Moss 8 BOOO Man Hi tha Middle, D. Basse. 8-11 . M. Birch 14 

3 March Spiu-k. c. Thornton. 8-11 . J. Blrasdalo 15 
iu 200000 Mick's Ttiruwotrt (B). B, Richmond. B-ll .. D. Nlcholis 12 n row out |B). B. Richmond. 8-11 
17 OOO Another Move, J, Culvert. 8-8 . 
18 OOOOO Bar dwell Fair. J. Powney. 8-6 . 
19 3000 Charchez La Fanena. G. Richards. B-8 . 
■M* OO GiHymlni, J, Baruay. B-8 . 
24 OO Pearl's Fantasy, P. Asquith, 8-8. 
23 OOOOOO Sang Sang Fat Fal, S. supple. 8-8. 

2-1 Primstde. 5-1 Keystone King. 9-2 March Spark. 11-2 
in Um Middle. 12-1 Cheorchez La Femme. 14-1 ouiern- 12-1 Cheorchez La Femme. 14-1 ouiern. 

.... A. Bond 5 
. M. Rlmuior 2 
.. A. Merc or 11 
. S. Webster 7 
. G. Ouifieid ICi 
.... C. Moss 8 
... M. Birch 14 

J. Blrasdalo 15 
D. Nlcholis 12 
- E. Aptor 1 
. . K. Lcavon 13 
.... O. Gray (j 

>eriS i 
... C. Dwyer 9 
Cades. 8-1 Man 

4kl5 SYMINGTON HANDICAP (£1,115: lm 40yd) 
5 043230 Referendum (D), C. Thormon. 5-9-5 . E. Apler 6 

I 4 2-2i. .4) Surjnga iB). 1. Walker. 6- .-2 . P. Cpiau.i.Hin V 

s o^^s^Wiavxw-v.v.v. A«.M^ * 
a 9 04-0040 Mlnlve, W. Elaey. 4-8-6 . M. Wig ham 5 S13 OOOOOO Ladles- Man. W- Guest. 3-8-4 . A. Auld 9 

15 322204 WllltcrcM, G. Richards. 4-B-O .  M. Wood 2 
V id 03040b Manhuntar. C. Austin. .3-7-11  . C. Ecclesieon 3 
2 20 040200 Hard Held (C), J. Barclay. 6-7-10 . — 8 
7 7-2 Mahar. 4-1 Disc Jockey. 5-1 Referendum. 6-1 Ninlve. 8-1 Siarthiflo. 10-1 
4 wtUlcreM. l2-l Hart Held. Manhunter. 25-1 Ladles Man. 

4.45 ABINGTON STAKES (3-y-o maiden : £749 : lm 4-f) 
5 20-0403 Cousin Rlbby (B), T. FalrhuraL 9-0.C. Ecclesion 2' 
5 3-02043 Derrlng Gift, M. Stoue. 9-0 . M. Wlgham 3 
b oo-oo DorUlmo. j. Barclay. 9-0.. — X 
7 00-000 Glutton, M. Prescott. 9-0 . G. Dttfftcid 7 
K 432243 Hand Over Fist (B), 8. Nesbitt. 9-0.G. Gray 12 

20 200044 Trapaleada, C. Elsey. B-ll . C. Dwjnr 11 
21 OOOOOO White House Lady. J. Calvert. 8-11 . M. Birch B 

11-10 Daring GIRe, 7-3 Hand Over Fist. 6-1 Great OpUmlsi. 8-1 Cousin 
Ribtay. 12-1 Stouan. Trapalanda. 16-1 ethers. 

Hamilton Park selections 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

2.45 Doable Bloom. 3.45 Primside. 4.15 Startingo. 4.45 Derrlng Gift. 

By Our Raring Staff 
2.15 Lacadartun. 2.45 Dime A Dance. 3.15 Delta’s Pride. 3.45 March 
Spark. 4.15 Disc Jockey. 4.45 Derring Gift. 

Hie Noll. he. tv ' 
Wood Glade (Mrs 
9-1 (blj G. Starke 

wixae Balia . . M. L. 
Ashwidht/ni R. Mu 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Je 
Highest Rraarts. An 
33-1 Arjim <4ihi. V- 
Cnd Passion. 9 ran 

TOTE: Win. I6p: 
16f>: DOS] forecnl. 
H. Thomson Jones. 

4.15 (4.16 > SOUIf 
13-y-o: £1.490: , 

Horae Code, ch c. by MorMop-— 
K bra’s Mistress (A. BndaMii- - 
B-ll-W. Carson (3-l (sf J J 

La Pun pa.F. Mortar (f-}{ J 
Ja!a da Galles . . W. Whaicon t.5-1) * 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 ToIrconunniiU-aHon. 
10-1 Irish Nows. Yonder He Goes 
14th). li-i MatgalatU. 5S-L Gold Gift.. 
Enid May. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 2Tp: pt»CM. 
16»: dual forecast, 43pTJ. Dunlop, ak 
AnmdeL 31. Ui M. 

4.45 (4-49) RED HAHO SlXKES (DiV 
n: 2-r-O ftmw: £1257: 71) 

Sim Approach, ch f. by Bun Prince- 
—Our Reproach (R. Khaxw .8-11 ■ 

B. ftousc 125-J ) 1 
Manias .;. P. Cook 3 
Sharifa .M. ones f2s»*lJ 3 
_ ALSO RAN: 11-tO fsv Safeguard 5-2 
Rosy ManUe. 12-1 Vtangita. ^-1 
Flower PageanL 35-1 
Daddy's DauglRM' (4thi. Derring P>«v- 
Glonbomle. Jamra. PWUnda. rack 
Discovery. Rolling River. SoIcifli« 
Girtio. and Waranztia. 18 ran. > 

TOTE: Win. £1.991 placi», SJ& 3F«, 
£1-65; dual forecast. £11.ST, 4 m 
AKehum.. at Larabonrn. II, hd. Tagga 
Delight did not run. f 

TOTE DOUBLE: Mlchelhajn lad.fi%« 
Naif. £22.55. TREBLE: Cristal Cb»od. 
WeUb Blossom. Mono Code. £23lid). 

Frankmss. O. 

2.30 (2.51 > PORTO BELLO HANDICAP 
(£549:. 7n 

Forlorn*, b f. by Forlorn River— 
Sweet Serenade (Mrs K. 
Stevens). 4-9-2 

G. Duflleld i9-21 1 
LKchl . M. Birch 111-21 2 
Jean Marjorie .. A. Mcrcur ' 14-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-4 (av The Missus. 
10-1 Sonjamana. 16-1 Doable Secret. 
20-1 Trirapack BeBc. Contact. Go Gel- 
ler cAth) Point One. Nrtiertrtgh. 
Little Cracker, Shezau. Cycladle. Gipsy 
Mawmirtf, Poksno. lb ran. 

TOTE: Win. 77p: pUcoa. lip. 58n. 
40p. LI .32: dual roncsst. 80n. G. 
Blum, at. NswmarkM. 31, nk- 

3.0 (3.2) GRANGE HANDICAP 
I£1.541: lrai 

Molly Lad, ch c. by Ohebs Lai— 
Lad, Moil, i 

Annathana B. Raymond- 16-11 2 
Hope Eternal . C. Eccleaum i30-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 fev Bairanald. 7*2 
Ktthairon «4Uii. 8-1 Aston. Fhs. 10-1 
BMIc Vub. Prince. 12-1 Sir Deserter. 
14-1 Plttencrief, Flash Fire. Cortace. 
20-1 FoUwell. Star Attention. 14 ran. 

TOTE: £3.84. place*. 90p. 19p. 
46o: dual forecast. £4 20 (Winner with 
any horse). M. H- Easier*,, at Mai ion. 
1M. l‘J- 

S.SO (3.32) F1SHERROW STAKES 
12-y-o: £998: 7f» 

Mrs MeNleholac, eh f. by Tutfor 
MnslC—Mary's Dream P MrNiCfi- 
OlM)i-8 .. M. Birch H4*l> 1 

Harpers Girt, -T. Ives (3-11 ® 
Easter Gtrt .. B. Raymond i8-n 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 fav Harem Queen 

ALSO RAN: 11-8 Fav Persian Risk. 
3-1 Fla* Tale. 6-1 Tribal Warlord. 
14-1 Never NcfcaJona. Rain Siouiwd 
Play. 16-1 James Angus, 20-1 First 
Vote, Go Gad Aboul (*Ub.i. Pamanjo. 
sum On. Mies Tehran. Noble Rida*. 
15 Ron. 

TOTE: Win. 6Bp: places. 26o. 25p. 
20p: dual (orecast, £6.771. B _Lnn- 
ihi, Newmarket. Keystone King did 
not run. II. nk. 

4.30 <4.31> LONGN1DDRY STAKES. 
■ £697: l'am l 

Little Newmarket, b fl. by Gold 
Rod—-Sage worbtor i Mrs G. 
Wedrt. 3-8-5 N. Bramtlck (4-n 1 

Lera .... G. Dulllrid i7-2 favi 2 
Triple Sweet-N. Howe (7-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Par Cl Pur La. 
7-1 soloing Pockots i4thi. 9-1 Nlcko- 
lin. 10-1 HaHe. Lad,. 11-1 Blood 
Orange. 12-1 Lepplngton. Prtncet, 
Ruler, 14-I The Wrekm joy. 25-1 Sir 
Allen. Windfall Penny. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 37d: places. 19p. 50p. 
42p; dual forecast s7p. R. Mason, 
Gnilsborough. 2L 1*J. 

TOTE DOGBLE: Mollya Lad (paid 
first log onlyj. £62.90. TREBLE: For- 
loaia ipahl tim leg only), £1.45. 

Starkey: the latest of many 
happy hours spent in 
Leicestershire. 

famous by the Derby winners, 
Blakeney and Morston. 

As 1978 draws to its close, 
Dunlop’s horses are holding their 
condition remarkably well. “ I’ve 
just got a tew that go on top of 
the ground ”, said Dunlop 
modestly last week. At San down 
Park this afternoon the Arundel 
trainer can saddle Sandy 
Stra there’s three-year-old filly. 
Falls of Lora, to gain her fourth 
victory in a row in the Coombe 
Handicap. Falls of Lora showed 
a ready turn of foot when scor¬ 
ing at Lingfield Park recently 
and should be good enough at 
these weights to account for 
Taffy and Hardirondo. 

At Hamilton, the best bet could 
be Derring Gift in the Abington 
Maiden Stakes. Stoute’s Derring* 
Do colt ran well enough when 
third to Firenie at Redear and 
shoud have the measure of another 
Newmarket raider, Great Optimist. 
Sroute could well complete a 
double by taking the Soar Maiden 
Stakes at Leicester with Anthony 
James. Equipped with blinkers 
for the first time, Anthony 
James could recapture the form 
which saw him finish third tu 
Bo den’s Ride at Goodwood lu 
July. 

Looking forward to later in the 
week, die continuing firm ground 
has resulted in a disappointing 
acceptance at the four-day stage 
of declaration for the William HOI 
Hurdle at Newbury on Friday. 
Only seven have stood their 
ground, and this £6,000 coadttions 
race appears to lie at the mercy 
of that remarkable old character. 
Sea Pigeon. 

A far more competitive affair, 
however, is pro raised for the 
Horris Hill Stakes on Thursday. 
This group three event has 
attracted some talented two-year- 
olds including Henry Cecil’s easy 
York winner, Kris, Hardgreen, 
Stack, and Johnson. Barry Hills 
has declared both Tap on Wood 
and Two of Diamonds, and which¬ 
ever misses this race will go for 
the William Hill Futurity at 
Doncaster on Saturday. 

Increased prizes: The Tote will 
pay more than £100,000 In spon¬ 
sorship in 1979. Next year, three 
feature events at Cheltenham’s 
festival fixture will be sponsored 
by the Tote to the extent of 
£16,000. They will also give £S,000 
to the Tote Pattern Chase at 
Kemptnn on February 24, and 
£4,000 to the Tote Placepot Four- 
year-old Hurdle on the same day. 

Birch helps 
restore 
fortunes of 

At Sdinhurgh's final nee ting of 
the season yesterday Mark Birch 
scored a 314-1 double on Molh-'s 
Lad and Mrs McNlcholas. That 
Rave Blreh, in his sivth vear as a 
full jockey, his best season of 03 
winners. 

Birch, aged 29, had to work 
hard for both victories. Jn the 
Grange Handicap six horses had 
a chance approaching the final 
furlong, but Birch raced clear on 
20*1 chance Molly’s Lad with IDO 
yards to go, to win by two and a 
half lengths. Molly's Lad, a tour- 
yea r-otd colt, owned and bred by 
Bernard 5haw, a Yorkshire farmer, 
and his wife has overcome nume¬ 
rous training setbacks. 

After being placed three times 
as a two-year-old, the chestnut was 
bobdayed, had the virus twice and 
has been suffering with hack 
muscle trouble most of the season. 
“ I bred and sold winners who have 
iron, but this is the first time my 
colours have been seen in the 
winners’ enclosure ”, Mr Shaw- 
said. 

Mrs McNicholas had a desperate 
struggle in the last furious with 
Harpers Girl in the Fisherow 
Stakes. They crossed the line al¬ 
most together. Bookmakers went 
5-4 against Mrs McNicholas getting 
the race, but the photograph came 
out in the La mho urn filly’s favour 
by a short head. 

“ My first winner since July ”, 
the trainer, Duncan Sassc, said. 
’’I’ve had some good seconds, but 
most of my horses dislike firm 
ground.” 

OFFICIAL SCRATCH INGE: All 
engagements rdradt: Gummcre How. 
Curraghglara. Rare Symphony. 

4.45 SOAR STAKES (Maiden: 2-y-o colts: £1,607 ■ 7f) 
i ®59? AJon*lngh. R. Uolllnahiud, g-o * ' 

J Si§ w°VBU. ■ PTv'^ 

“5 jjtienffrtn. J. Dnnlop. 9-0\T.. .7     .2m 5?3S5* 
Vi ° p. Makm. 9-0 . .. . ... Muddlp 
„ M Morvotla, Dfnvs Smith 9*n S. Eccfrs 
jt ^5 OJd Kitockor. D. Lafng! 9-0 . p- Kr,,pJ?'mr 
^ « £l«ra suite, w. fiolaSh. 9I0 ...V..»: L«w 

U oSS F- ® 

10-1 tvinprC:cSSiSk. 8-1 AJensla 

Leicester selections 
Oor Newmarket Correspondent 

4:45 ** neresa- 3-45 Afelmaison- Best of Ln 
By Our Racing Staff 
L45 Michael Swift. 2.15 Hottie Birbeck 2 45 DnnphK a ie 
Theresa. 3^5 Malmaison. 4.15 Mantle. ^45 Ai&v ^ 

Fontwell Park NH 7 ran' Wcu OT«* « 
2.0: X. Ktldftao Star (ll*2i: 2. 2* 1 

afl 5‘ ta-X S*JST* 

Ao^it^arfe,^^?: "ttAB" *5Sgr5 Sr & 
9 ran. Paeutm not run. a.SO: l.’ Tyrarwh' (o-4i- a M 

3.0: 1. Star afthe Arctic 19-21: 2 Oilrac < arena favi: 3. Toyeo ‘i25- 
Mouldy Old Dongh i7-2); 3. Gay God 9 ran. WhlnwMstlo did not nmT 

Rugby League Book reviews 

Allegations of biting denied 
'by Australian manager 

Violence in rugby and more windfalls in a rich cricket crop 
The Australian Rugby League 
am to meet Widnes tomor- 
ow night will be . led by 
roitin. Fulton, the captain, who 
as had a strenuous tom- so far, 

/ named as substitute hack. The 
'ce-captaln,. Pierce, is . tnjared. 
he team contains five -players 
ho helped to beat Britain on 
i turd ay hi the first international 
ateb. 
The Rugby League does not 
tend to foDow up allegations by 
e British manager, Harry, 
omerslcy, that two Australian 
ay ere were guilty of biting In 
£ match on Saturday. Peter 
oorc. the Australian manager, 
■sterday denied the allegations 
id countered with complaints 
at the British players were 
wily of kicking and stiff-arm 
cklcs. David Howes, the league 
o ices man. said : “ Mr Womersley 
a said all there is to say about 

biting. We have made our point 
and nothing further is being 
done.” The team to meet Wldoes 
is: 

McStahon Schubert. CrtnJn. ThOTlta- 
a«m.- AndetFOA, Martin. OUpham. 
Units. _HlllriHrh. Thomson, Gcrara, 
KiiBen Pji “ ' 
or.waaer. 

Second round matches In the 
BBC Floodlit Trophy competition 
are: October 31: Borrow v Hull; 
November 7: St Helens v Castle- 
ford; -November 14: Wigan or 
Rocbdahi-Hornets v Huddersfield ; 
November' 21; Hull Kingston 
Rovers. ywidaes. 

Britain’s .Rugby League selec¬ 
tors will meet at Leeds tomorrow 
afternoon to pick the team for die 
second international against the 
Australians, at Bradford, on Nov¬ 
ember 5 The selectors will lie able 
to see a video recording of the 
first defeat on Saturday. 

By Richard Streetoa 
At at time when Rugby Union 

devotees are divided over whether 
violence is increasing, and whether 
to organize more competitions, 
even, perhaps, leagues, some per¬ 
tinent remarks on both issues are 
made by David Irvine in The Joy 
of Rugby (William Luscombe, 
£4.95). 

Wkh great topicality he writes: 
** It has never been easy to per¬ 
suade those outside the game that 
there Is a clear distinction 
between " rough ” and '* dirQr •• 
play but players generally recog¬ 
nize the different categories and 
those who cross the one of de¬ 
marcation do so consciously and In 
fall awareness of the penalties, 
Rugby would wither rapidly were 
“ the spirit ” not observed and, 
although it would be foolish to 
pretend that there are not 6ome 
who operate beyond the laws; the 
general behaviour pattern would 

seem to accept the Unties wjnch 
have evolved over more trap a 
century of playing.^ 

Mr-Irvine, a sports writer {with 
The Guardian, feels it is arrogant 
to' represent rugby as u the npn’s 
game ” and he points out thatthe 
risks are greater to rock climbing, 
skiing and sky-diving among other 
activities. “ It is, however, a .span 
thnr encourages self-discipline, re- 

. straint, courage and comradeship 
and provides a valuable ondet for 
the aggressive drive which so 
many people are unable to dxs- 
chaige in their normal way of life. 
There is certainly Ucde evidence 
to suggest that rugby develops 
aggressive instincts.” 

Rugby's debt to television, which 
has brought a larger and better- 
informed following in its wuce, 
is recognized by Mr Irvine. What 
has always been stressed as a 
players* game, he ays, has to 
decide where fr steads in relation 

to the public. The present social 
climate, with greater wealth and 
more leisure time, has added to 
the problems for amateur team 
games and their administrators. 

Traditional enjoyment could be 
lost in the scramble for success. 
“ Will * amity and goodwill ’ con¬ 
tinue to be regarded as more 
worthwhile than the result of any 
particular match (say, for instance, 
a league championship) If the 
swing to competitive rugby con¬ 
tinues ? ** 

Mr Irvine wonders if the 
amateur concept is compatible with 
the demands now being made upon 
players. " Many retired interna¬ 
tionals have said that had these 
pressures applied when they wen 
actively engaged in the game, they 
would not have cooperated and 
some still playing have felt dis¬ 
quiet at the way their involvement 
is developing; certainly with the 
increase of Sunday matches and 

squad training." 
Mr Irvine writes with lucidity 

and significance as he makes his 
telling points. I have no wish to 
give the impression that most of 
the book is given over to discuss¬ 
ing rugby’s moral issues. They 
merely take their rightful place in 
his thought-provoking opening 
chapter. The rest of what Is an 
entertaining and comprehensive 
hook deals with evwy facet of 
rugby over the years, at home and 
abroad, in a way that all age 
groups can appreciate. BUI Mc¬ 
Laren, Terry McLean and Reg 
Sweet are among the distinguished 
contributors to sections dealing 
with rugby outside England ana 
the numerous action photographs 
are splendid. 

Gareth Edwards’s autobiography, 
which can hardly fail to be a 
success to Wales, at least, is 
another rugby book that will 
bring pleasure. Gareth (Stanley 

Paul, £4.50) is better written 
than most of its type, something 
to be expected since Edwards 
acknowledges the collaboration of 
Tony Lewis. Between them they 
have managed that difficult tight¬ 
rope walk winch enables them 
to comment on players and rugby 
politics bat avoids mad-slinging. 

Finally a belated mention far 
some farther cricket books from 
197 S's rich crop and which 
hitherto have hot been mentioned 
in these pages, David Frith’s 
The Golden Age of Cricket 1890- 
1914 (Lutterworth Press, £8.30). 
with a, foreword by J. B. Priesdey 
is predominantly a lavish collec¬ 
tion of 300 photographs, both in 
black and white and colour, from 
the game’s most famous era. The 
scope and rarity of the pictures, 
as weD as Dr Friih’s introductory 
essay and captions, make this as 
outstanding book. 

jack Fingekwn’s The Immortal 

Victor Trumper (Collins, £6.3 
has its shortcomings but it he] 
partially to fill a gap on a subji 
not previously attempted. Bn 
num and the Bodjfline Ser, 
(Angus & Robertson, £4.95) 
Edward Docker is readable t 
he is surely unfortunate to ba 
appeared in the year 
Irving Rosenwater’s book 
Bradman. 

Denis Compton and BID Edrit 
assisted by BiD Daly, have pi 
duced Cricket and AU That (P 
ham, £5.50). It looks back 
their careers and gives their vie 
on present issues. Finally t 
Souvenir Press have published 
second anthology of Sr Nevi 
Canto's work. Cantos in t 
Covers (5.50) is worth passe 
tog even fra- those who alrea 
have an his books as tile seco 
half of the book comprises ; 
Neville’s daily newspaper repo 
of the 1953 Tests, 
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Juries need not agree on details of evidence 
Resina v Agbim 

Before-Lord Justice Lawton. Mr 
Justice Lawson and Mr Justice 
Borebam 
{Judgment delivered October 18] 

Where a doctor was charged 
with procuring the execution of 
rateable securities by deception in 
that he had submitted National 
Health Service claim forms for ex- 
peases which were incorrect, it 
had not been necessary for each 
juror to take the same view about 
the details of the evidence of In¬ 
correctness as every other Juror; 
it was sufficient if they had all 
agreed that the prosecution had 
proved the charge or charges. 
Accordingly the Judge bad not 
erred in omitting to direct the jury 
that in respect of each count they 
all had to be agreed about at least 
□oe of the pieces of evidence 
relied on by the prosecution to 
prove that the claim forms bad 
not been correct. 

The Court of Appeal dismissed 
an appeal by Dr Osita Godfrey 
Agbim, a registered medical prac- 
n doner In VUlcsden, from Ids 
conviction at Middlesex Crown 
Coart (Judge Salomon and a jut?) 
U'.t November on six accounts of 
procuring the execution of a vain- 
■iliic securitv by deception, con¬ 
trary to section 20 (2) of die 
Theft Act, 1968. He was sentenced 
to 12 months’ imprisonment on 
each count, the sentences to tun 
concurrently. 

The particulars of the counts 
were that Dr Agbltn on dates be¬ 
tween April 24. 1975, and Septem¬ 
ber 9, 1976, dishonestly and with 
a view to gain for himself had 
procured the execution of cheques 
by the Brent and Harrow Area 
Health Authority by deception, 
namely, that statements of gross 
pay received by ancillary staff em¬ 
ployed by him attached to claims 
for payment in respect of them 
had been true and correct state¬ 
ments, and that (counts 3 and 61 
he had been entitled to make 

relief claims in respect of ancillary 
staff. 

Mr Quentin Edwards. QC (who 
did not appear below) and Mr 
Jonathan Caplan for Dr Agbim; 
Mr Graham Baal foe the Crown. 

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON. In a 
reserved judgment, said that Dr 
Agbim was entitled to claim from 
tite area health authority 70 per 
cent of the cost o€ ancillary staff 
such as receptionists and secre¬ 
taries employed in 1tie NHS prac¬ 
tice. He bad to submit each quarter 
a record of the ancillary staff 
employed by him. a dbrim form 
{ANC 2) Cor payment and a state¬ 
ment (ANC 3) of the gross pay 
received by the staff. Form ANC 2 
had to be signed by him: " I cer¬ 
tify that the attached statement oa 
Form ANC 3 of the gross pay¬ 
ments made to ancillary staff 
directly employed by me in con¬ 
nection with my practice are cor¬ 
rect.*1 Tn the case of any relief 
staff employed, a supplemental 
form bad to be completed. 

The prosecution's case was that 
Dr AgMm bad dishonestly sub¬ 
mitted incorrect claim forms. 
Counts 1. 2, 4 and 5 related to 
quarters in which be had submitted 
what were alleged to have been 
incorrect ordinary claim forms; 
counts 3 and 6 related to quarters 
In which be had submitted the 
ordinary claim forms, supple¬ 
mented by claim forms for relief 
employees. The prosecution had 
led a mass of evidence in support 
of the indictment. Its nature fell 
under three beads; (1) that be 
had claimed thar he had paid two 
employees higher wages than he 
had in fact paid them; (2) that 
he had claimed that be had 
employed a number of persons 
whom be had not employed; (3) 
that he had claimed tint some of 
his employees had been employed 
for more hours than they had 
been. 

The prosecution’s case had 
been a formidable one for Dr 
Agblm to answer. If the jury 

did not accept the various explana¬ 
tions and denials that he made, 
there was ample evidence to jus¬ 
tify his conviction on every count, 
provided that they had been 
properly directed. Mr Edwards 
submitted that they had not Seen. 

The gravamen of Mr Edwards's 
main submission was that die 
judge bad not directed the jury 
Chat they could not find that any 
one of t*|<> cfgi™ forms mentioned 
in the indictment had not been a 
true or correct statement unless 
they were all agreed that one, and 
the one, of Che many pieces 
of evidence led by the prosecution 
proved falsity. He submitted that 
it would have been possible for 
them to have returned a verdict 
of guilty on a rnnTtt without there 
being unanimity about any one 
piece of evidence, the jurors 
disagreeing among themselves as- 
tn the respects in which Dr Agbim 
had made a false claim, although 
for differing reasons they were 
all sure char be bad. 

At the trial, defending counsel 
had asked die judge to take special 
verdicts from the jury so that 
be would know what evidence the 
jury’ bad accepted. The judge 
bad rightly refused to 'do so. Mr 
Edwards did nor challenge that 
decision, but be submitted that 
the judge should have asked the 
jury what evidence they had 
accepted. In the opinion of the 
court, judges should not try to 
find out why juries had decided 
as they had, save in special cir¬ 
cumstances. such as, for example, 
where a defendant to a charge of 
murder pleaded by way. of defence 
both provocation and diminished 
responsibility and the jury re¬ 
turned a verdict of manslaughter. 
The present was not a case in 
which questions should have been 
asked by the judse. 

When a Jury retired to con¬ 
sider their verdict they had to 
decide whether on the evidence 
rhe charge or charges in the 

Indictment had been made ..out 
Each juror had put on Mm by Ms 
oath the responsibility of giving 
a “ true verdict according tn the 
evidence *’. He could accept or 
reject what evidence he liked. He 
did not have to take the same 
view about the details of the 
evidence as every other juror- One 
juror might accept one piece of 
evidence, another might reject It. 
What they afi bad to be agreed jq recent years priority has been, given 
about, if the verdict was usual- within the state education system to meet- 
mcwjs. was that the prosecution ■ ^ ^ ^ backward child: Now 

Mid that they were sure. The making provision at the other end of the 
court canid see no reason for ability range. All over tb? country -educa- 
quashing any of du verdicts- The tipnists are 'working quietly on special 
judge had not been at fault in Projects to help children of exceptional 
omitting to direct the jury that in SriHty 

“ i Really, the aboUdon of grammar and 5 the pieces of evidence relied direct grant schools and the rapid spread 
on by the prosecution to prove of comprehensive schools has been tne 

greatest factor in stimulating the new 

children 

that the claim forma had not been 
correct 

In the case of counts 3 and 6, 
the prosecution had not had to 
prove both deceptions for the 
jury to be able to return a verdict 
of guilty. 

The appeal against conviction 
was dismissed. 

The case was a tragedy. A use¬ 
ful life, full of promise, had been, 
ruined by greed. Dr Agbim was 
46- He bad been bom and 
educated in Nigeria. He was an 
excellent doctor, much liked by 
his patients. Many people bad 
written tn the coart ob bis be¬ 
half. But be had been dishonest 
in a manner time was important 
to tbe public. The NHS in its deal¬ 
ings with doctors trusted them to 
make honest and correct claims 
for expenses. The court owed it to 
the'public to take a serious view 
of Dr Agbim’s breach of trust, 
over a long period. Tbe appeal 
against sentence most also be 
dismissed. 

Solicitors; Simons, Mirirhead 
A Dan ; DPP. 

Arrest by warrant: ‘unnecessary fetter5 
De Costa Small v Kirkpatrick 

- ’ Before Lnrd Widgeir, Lord Chief 
Justice, Mr Justice Wien and Mr 

* Justice Smith 
» I Judgments delivered October 19] 
* A police constable cannot be 

. said to have made a lawful arrest 

. in a civil matter on the strength 
« of a warrant that is not in his pos¬ 

session at the time of the pur- 
- ported arrest but in a police 

.station half a mile away. If the 
. constable makes such arrest, be 

is not acting in the execution of 
his duly, and accordingly die Divi- 

. sional Court allowed an appeal 
by Tyrone de Costa Small against 
conviction by Hertfordshire jus¬ 
tices at Hitchin of assaulting Con¬ 
stable Alan John Cook, of Hert- 

. ford Constabulary, in tlie execu¬ 
tion of his duty, contrary to sec¬ 
tion 51(11 of tbe Police Act. 1964, 

_ and of resisting the constable act* 
1 mg in the execution of his duty, 

comxary to section 51(3) of the 
Act. The convictions were 
quashed. 

He had been committed to 
prison for a month on the first 
charge and fined £25 on the 
second. He had been given bail 
pending appeal. 

Mr Nicholas Browne for the 
defendant; Mr Roger Henderson 
for the police respondent. Chief 
Superintendent John Kirkpatrick. 

MR JUSTICE WIEN said that 

Constable Cook was on duty with 
other officers in a police car 
parked In Market Square, Hire bin. 
early on Sunday morning, Febru¬ 
ary 26, 1978. A fight broke out. 
arid the defendant emerged From 
a crowd and went up to the police 
car. Constable Cook recognized 
him and was aware.that a war¬ 
rant of committal was in existence 
against him. The warrant was for 
non-payment of fines and had been 
issued on February 22 bur not 
executed. The warrant was at 
Hitchin police station. 

Tbe officer took the defendant’s 
arm and told him : " You are be¬ 
ing nicked on warrant The de¬ 
fendant struggled violently, 
punched him in the chest and 
ldcked him In tbe lees. The Jus¬ 
tices had found that the defendant 
was told several times that he was 
being arrested on a warrant of 
committal to prison for ISO da vs* 
imprisonment. At no time did 
be ask to see the warrant. He 
escaped, and was arrested soma 
days later. 

If the officer was acting In the 
execution of his duly the convic¬ 
tions must stand ; If not. the con¬ 
victions must be quashed. 

For ihe defendant it was sub¬ 
mitted that it was a question of 
fact and degree whether the war¬ 
rant was in the officer’s possession 
at the time of arrest: there was 

possession if the warrant was in a 
police car €0 yards away, as in 
R v Purdy ([1975] QB 288), but 
not if the warrant was 830 yards 
away. 

In Purdy Lord Justice Roskil], 
discussing the mischief at widen 
the common rule that an arresting 
officer must be in oossessior of 
a warrant was aimed, said (p296- 
71: “ Where a person is arrested 
ou a warrant otherwise than for a 
criminal offence. It is essential 
that he should be able to know 
for what he is being arrested and 
whether he is being arrested for 
a matrer of non-payment of a fine, 
arreasr of maintenance, arrears 
under an affiliation order, or for 
soonethiiKc else; he can . . . 
* buy ’ his freedom from arrest bv 
instant payment of tbe sum 
stated on Che warrant. This there¬ 
fore is the basic reason fin- the 
ru1".” 

The warrant in Purdy ■ was In 
the police car 60 yards awav. 
Possession by the police officer 
did not cease to he possession 
merely because tbe warrant was 
not in his presence. In tbe present 
case the most that could be said 
was that Constable Cook believed 
rtaar tbe warrant was at the police 
station at Hitchin. 

His Lordship saw no reason to 
depart fr-m the principles laid 
down In Purdy, and the convic¬ 
tions should be quashed. 

Counsel for the defendant had 

contended that if the warrant was 
not in the possession of the 

■officer, then the matter was gov¬ 
erned by section 102(4) of the 
Magistrates’ Courts Act, 1952, 
which provided that " A warrant 
to arrest a person charged with 
an offence may be executed by 
a constable notwithstanding that 
it is not in his possession at die 
time; but the warrant shall on 
the demand of the person arrested 
be shown to him as soon as prac¬ 
ticable ”. 

His Lordship did not think that 
the subsection applied. The Act 
had been referred to in Purdy, 
but now.tere in that case was the 
subsection related to anything 
other than criminal proceedings. 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE, in 
a concurring judgment, said that 
the court wood invite the atten¬ 
tion of the Home Secretary to the 
possibility of amending legislation. 
It might be thought that the exist¬ 
ing law produced an unnecessary 
fetter on the powers of the police. 
The idea that police officers 
should go around with a pocket¬ 
ful of warrants was perfectly sen¬ 
sible in the days of ihe village 
constable, but such an approach 
was quite hopeless today. 

The appeal was allowed and 
the convictions were quashed. 

Solicitors: Hawkins & Co, 
Stevenage; Passingbam & Hill, 
Hitchin. 

Awareness of and sensitivity to the needs 
of the gifted child. 
■■ It is now widely recognized that die" 11-plus examination was an extremely 
blunt and inadequate instrument for 
assessing a child’s academic potential. 
Many children were late developers whose 
gifts were not revealed until they were 
ir-'th“ir teens. Sr*"’e children were highly 
gifted in one subject, but of average or 
below average ability in others. Some very 
bright children gave unconventionally 
brilliant answers to the multiple choice 
questions which were marked "wrong”. 
Others were simply bored by what they 
saw as a silly test and refused to make a 
serious attempt at it. 
t Until a few years ago It was generally 

assumed that highly gifted children, were 
finding their way into the grammar and 
direct-grant schools and were being ade-. 
q(lately provided for within those schools. 
B$t even grammar schools were geared to 
cater for one top 25 per cent of the ability 
rang© and not the highly gifted top two 
po- cent 

It was not until comprehensive schools 
bttame widespread that serious thought ‘ 
was given to the need to make special 
provision for the exceptional needs of 
cfa|ldren across ail ability ranges, includ¬ 
ing the gifted .. .. 

In 1965, when .the then Labour Govem- 
nwt first made the abolition of setecixoti a 
central feature of-its education policy, only 
eifht per cent of pupils of secondary 
scfieol age were in comprehensive schools. 
Bw 1970. the proportion had risen to one 
tht-d. The next four years, of Conservative 
rule was the period of fastest growth for 
thd.comprehensive schools and the.propor¬ 
tion of children in those schools almost 
doubled. Now more than 80 per cent of 
secondary pupils are in comprehensives 
an4 only about six per cent are in the few 
remaining grammar schools. 

GOLD 
THROUGH THE AGES 

A Special Report 

Gold the noblest of all metals. Men have fought 
and slaved for gold. Empires have been won and lost 
it> a result of man's lust for gold. Whal is ihe allure 
that gold holds and what use is it today? 

On Novembcrl7thTheTirncswiII publish a Special 
Report on'Gold through the Ages-The report will be 
covcringgold both ancientand modem; the nineteenth 
century gold rushes; mining gold; ihe goldsmith and 
his art gold as a monctaiy unit us well us looking at 
The Gold of El Dorado Exhibition which starts at the 
Roval Academy of Arts on Nov ember 21st 

To extend the life and influence of the report 

5000 copies ofa miniaiur? version will be printed 
enclosed in a lull-colour cover and distributed to ' 
guests atTimes Newspapers LtdS private viewings 
of the El Dorado Exhibition. 

This report offers opportunity for companies to 
advertise their involvement with gold toTheTimes 
readership within an environment of editorial devoted 
to the subject of gold. 

Fordeiails of advertising please contact Mary Dyke, 
The Times Special Reports, New Printing House 
Squarc.Gra.y’s Inn RoacLLondonWCl or telephone 
01-8371234 Ext 7398. 

Most of Britain’s gifted children are 
therefore in non-selective schools, though 
some of the better independent schools 
continue to make a significant contribution 
to the education of the nation’s academic 
elite, at least for those whose parents can 
afford tn pay. Pees at the top public 
schools average about £1,000 a year for 
day pupils and £2,000 for boarders and 
can go up to more than £3,000. 'About five 
per cent of pupils are in independent 
schools, though by no means all those 
schools are able to make suitable pro¬ 
vision for gifted pupils or would even 
dam that they do. 

The Government’s decision two years 
ago .to phase our' the direct grant schools 
and now, from last month, to stop local 
aumorities from paying for bright children 
to go to independent schools, has provided 
a new stimulus;to the consideration of 
what provision needs to be made for aca¬ 
demically gifted children- Local authori¬ 
ties may continue to pay for pupils gifted 
in music or dance to go to special schools. 

Britain has never had elite state- 
supported schools for academic high-flyers 
along the lines, for example, of ihe special 
mathematics and physics boarding schools 
in the USSR. Both tbe 1967 Plowden 
Repbrt on primary schools and the report 
lastly ear on gifted children in comprehen- 

chools % Her Majesty’s Inspectorate 
) came out against tne establishment 
h ■“ hot-house ” schools, and in favour 

integration of gifted pug-fis within 
ry state schools, though with special 
ion made for them through the 

enrichment ” of Hheir work. 
“ Enrichment ”, the HMI explained In 

their Report, “ is an activity which is a 
functun of the teacher’s flexibility, sensi¬ 
tivity to individual needs, mastery of sub- j 
ject j ea and sense of timing. It is there- ' 
fore < ifficult to find the appropriate kind 
of ei richment in text books, or other 
forms of commercially prepared curricular 
mater aL It is easy to underestimate a 
teach r’s skill and capacity for extending 
pupil ” 

Th« HMI expressed strong reservations 
about allowing the all-round gifted child 
to jui ;p a year at school; while academic¬ 
ally a lead of his peers, the child was often 
□ot motion ally or physically mature 
enoueh to mix happily with older children. 
On d e other hand, putting a child into a 
highe class for some subjects was a useful 
form *f provision for children with speci¬ 
fic gi Cs. they suggested. 

On tbe question of whether children 
sfaoult be divided into different classes 
accor< bag to their different abilities, or 
wherfc >r dbe bright, average and slow 
learn< ~s should all be taught together, tbe 
HMI bond that as far as the gifted are 
conce tied, there was little evidence to sug¬ 
gest mat one form of grouping was more 
helpful than another: no form of class 
grouping was in itself adequate provision 
for gifted pupils,'they say. 

Mixed ability teaching is often blamed 
For leaving contributed to the alleged 
decline in standards, in state schools and 
is clearly seen by many as the enemy of 
the aright child. Mr Norman St John- 
Stevas, Opposition spokesman on educa¬ 
tion, has Just called for an mid to all 
mixed-ability teaching, save in exceptional 
circumstances. Mixed-ability teaching is in 
fact far less widespread than is commonly 
supposed. Only two per cent of compre¬ 
hensive schools have mixed-ability classes 
for most subjects for pupils up to tbe age 

of 16, and less than a quarter have mixed- H for about 4,000 children in only one are 
ability classes for more than the first 
three years (up to the age of 14). 

The HMFs report, published in August 
last year, provoked widespread interest 
and caused further heart-searching among 
local education authorities. It was fol¬ 
lowed last November, by tbe first govern¬ 
ment-sponsored national conference on 
gifted children, which was organized 
jointly by the Department of Education 
and Science and tne. National Association 
of Inspectors and Education Advisers, 
representing the local government inspec¬ 
tors. 

No members of the press were invited 
and the conference received no publicity. 
It was typmai 0f the quiet, unobtrusive 
way in.which the Government is support¬ 
ing a variety of projects concerned with 
the gifted. Mrs Shirley Williams, Secretary 
of State for Education and Science, has 
gone on record as saying that special pro- 
vision should be made within compreben- [ 
sive schools for the gifted, but on the ; 
whole she tends to keep rather quiet 
about it, no doubt realizing that singb'ng 
out tbe gifted for special attention would I 
not go down well with some of the left 1 
wing members of the Labour Party.. | 

Last November’s conference revealed ait j 
astonishing array of projects and ' pro¬ 
grammes for the gifted, most of which had 
either recently been put into operation or 
were stiH being planned. - 

One' of the most advanced is that which 
Surrey has been operating and refining 
over the past two years. The county has 
developed a highly sophisticated three- 
stage procedure for identifying gifted 
children, involving teachers, parents, edu-' 
cationai psychologists and inspectors, and 1 
for then placing the child in a school best 
stated to nis or her particular gifts. 

From among 12,000.12-year-olds in the 
county, bead teachers put forward 250 
names of pupils who they believed were 
exceptionally gifted in some way. Of those, 
57 were finally assessed as having excep¬ 
tional needs, including 29 who were gifted 
in academic subjects and 31 who were 
gifted in music or dance. AH but four, of 
the academically . gifted were found suit¬ 
able places within the cotmty’s. compre¬ 
hensive schools, where a careful eye will 
continue to be kept on them and provi¬ 
sion made to ** enrich ” their work in 
various ways. 

. of the county. 
[ Several authorities already provid 
j special classes for tbe gifted, sometimes L 
i conjunction with the local polytechnic 
j college or university. One of the longra 
i running schemes is a weekly afteruoo 
{ course for gifted 11-13 year olds I 

Bristol schools, which was set up etgh 
I years ago by Df J. Wilks, senior lecture 
| in the school of education, Bristol Univer 

■ ’Stty- ■, « 
The children, who this year number 32 

work individually or in small gronps witl 
postgraduate. students who are trairrinj 
to become teachers, on topics which arc 
stimulating and mentally stretching and 
which would not normally be provided by- 
the sebooi, such as architecture, geochem 

t istry, campanology, and computing. The 
! programme is designed as much to help 

the student-teachers become more aware 
of the needs of the gifted as to help the 
children themselves 

Many authorities ore trying to refine 
their tech^inues for identifying gifted 
children. While an IQ of 140 or more it 
generally taken as an indication of gifted¬ 
ness, it is only one of the signals. Devor 
list year produced a 50-page guide fo: 
teachers to help them " find the giftec 
child.” It was the product of a one-.vea; 
study by a working party on the giftec 
chaired by the chief education officer. 

Much interest is being shown in the 
"bank ” of teaching materials and audio¬ 
visual aids for _ gifted children which 
Surrey is developing both with commerci¬ 
ally-produced materials like “ Lingua- 

\ A working party in Hertfordshire he 
i just completed its report on the identif 

cation of and provision for the gifted i 
maintained schools. Ealing is experimen 
ing with peripatetic teachers. Essex an 
Somerset have both recently appointed 
full-time “ teacher-adviser ** for the gifte 
Other projects are going ou in Cambridg 
shire, Hampshire, Avon, Birmingham, Dc 
set, the I«Vn£ Wight, Lancashire, Oxfor 
shire, Suffolk, Doncaster and Warwick. 

The National Association for Gift- 
Children, which was set up 12 years a$ 
runs Saturday classes for gifted childr 

_in a-.wide range of creative and intellect! 
subjects in its 43 branches, induding ch 
ait, mineralogy and debating. It 
a small grant from the Government: 

'©75,- it- organized the first world confe 
ence on gifted children, which was fa&n 
London. The third world conference i 
due to take place in Jerusalem next Jo’ 

The Schools Council, which is join; 
financed by the Gove-''-'■it and U^e h* 
authorities, gave a £35,000 grant in 15 
to Dr Eric Ogilvie, principal of Northar 
ton College of Education, for a two-y* 
project to develop learning materials 
gifted children aged from eight to 11 

The Schools Council has now finis! 

tion ” television, series, and with its own 1 subject areas—mathematics, en 
home-produced low-cost video-tapes. 
. The subject matter ranges from naviga¬ 

tion,. aeronautics and Latin to home eco-,, 
nomics, woodwork and drama. All the 1 
materials are designed to be used by one ■ 
or . two -gifted children’on their own with I 
minimum assistance from a teacher. One j 
14-year-old recently got a grade A on his I 
O level French after using dhe “ lingua- I 
phone.” records at-the county’s resource I 
centre. 

One of the most ambitious projects for ! 
t** gtfted is the £200,000 pilot scheme 1 
recently announced - by Nottinghamshire. I 
It involves the employment of 22 addi-j 

■ peripatetic specialist teachers to Sromde advanced classes for gifted chll- 
ren within school hours and also possibly 

after school and at weekends in mathema¬ 
tics, English, science, modern:'languages, 
design,.history and geography, and music: 
Educational psychologists are to • be 
appointed to help teachers identify gifted 
children and a resources centre may be 
developed. The pilot scheme will be 
restricted to secondary schools catering 

oomental science, humanities and 
expressive arts, and they are due to 
published next spring. However, it is 
certain whether there will be any gr 
demand for the materials which are 
pensive and are designed for the top 
per cent of the ability range rather ti 
tbe cop two per cent. 

On the teacher-training front, the 
partment of Education and Science, 
been running one-week in-service resit 
aal courses on the gifted and oi 
exceptional categories of children for 
past six years. A few initial teac 
training courses are now including si 
material nf the gifted. • 

It is clear that much unsung acti 
is going on in education to meet the xu 
of gifted children. The situation is-,; 
tainly much -better than it was Bye jj 
ago.- but. pro vision.'"for the 'gift;ed.-is'~: 
fairly limited, very ptrrchyv re&tfvefy 
coordinated, and largely exploratory. 

Diana Ged 
Education. Correspo, 

A problem that will not go away 
Teenage sex is one of the stmation has dropped by about the consnunity physician in 
many subjects on which middle- one year, and is now 13. There Doncaster opened a weeklv 
ground opinions are scarcely is usually a delay of a year or clinic the Daky Express had a 
audible for the,strident clamour mo before gfrls become fertile, from.- page headline “Child 
of extremists ar both ends of but there can be no doubt that Sex Clinic Shock ” and the Sun 
the spectrum- The facts show the proportion ot 15-year-olds referred to it as the “ gvmslip 
there is. cause for concern. Tn physically capable of pregnancy pill dime -though the Daily 
the mid-1960s only 6 per cent is now higher than ever before "jr~'*-' ’ * 
of 15-year-old boys and 2 per 
cent uf 15-year-old girls were 
sexually . experienced. In the 
mid-19/0s those proportions bad 
risen to 26 per cant for boys 
and 12 per cent for girls. The 
number of abortions in girls 

ugpwihge 

^.SES^VSSS their "SS™ s« ■ 
odd”. 

Unwanted pregnancy is 
always distressing and its out¬ 
come may be disastrous for hnt-h 

—though there is no evid 
to support that belief. In 
we know very little of 
reasons behind the increa: 
teenage jsex: but with iH> 
mate teenage pregnancies 
ning at 30,000 a year the 

Yet, says Dilys Cossey id Safe 
Sex for Teenagers (Brook Advi¬ 
sory Centres, 50pX most area 
health authorities have given 
little priority to. birth control 
clinics for young people. The 
Brook3* own r#»nrr«c flra wra.ll 

way round. The Brook 
nave found that young j 
of both sexes will use sex 
provided specially for then i 
there we far-too few cei 

Why so many more teenage less 16), but they cannot *5jS1* 1contraceptive 
girls are becoming pregnant is cover the whole country. cumcs tor teenagers arouse so 
less dear. One factor is their Local hualtJi authorities that ? 
earlier maturity. Each decade have setup clinics for young' osmnne Apdn^JxktSS* of 

f® av^ 286 ” Peopie somaimes had ro such dini^wfli LSSSteeS 
which giris have begun men- face vociferous entiosm. When agers in sexual experS&tation 

.. _ _ heavy 
from society so long as the 
vision of contraception is V 
as being in some way repr ' 
sible. 

Dr Tony Sr 
Medical Correspo’ 

f 
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An experienced solicitor Is. required to join the legal" department of Richard- 
Costain U mixed. an Inter national Group of Companies engage dJn allforms 
of construction arid development and'having a current turnover in excess of 
£+30mll|!on-per>earr ' y a. 

■niedepanjnencIsgeogTaphTcal^'spIit between LoAFon and. Maidenhead, 
both offic«i>efng reiponslbleto the Group Legal AdviserWho .is based in 
LomJonv Thesuccessfu\applicant will rank third in seniority in die 
department as a whole and second to the Group Legal Adviser in the London 

■office, where he/she wiHriofmaHy be based. 1 

-The post Irivdlyes'a wide arid interesting variety of ctmiractual and 
com merdat matters and relevant experienc&of this work would be an 
advantage The holder of the postwilI.be particularly^ though not solely. 
Involved with "the Group’s Internationa) operations and ther els lilcely to be 
Sorhe'overseas travel.-The department handies all aspects ofxhe Group’s . 
wbrJfand.applIrams shouId.be both able and willing to diversify, 

■This is an opportunity for asolidtor who, though professional in approach, 
i^spektng.a greater degree of personal involvement and a more practical 
interpretation of legal work. It is a young and progressive-department and 
iiusinessacumen; inUiaxfveamtan ability to liaise at alllevels within the 
Groupareof primiry importances ", . 

Thesuccessful applicant will probably be a graduate with considerable 
experience since qualification. An excellent salary will?>e offered. Please 
wmewfctha brief curriculum vltae-or phone for an'appifcuion form to: 

M^CIarke, Personnel Manager . 
RichardC°staln Limited; 

CBSIA1N l!*^fy&Brid^Ro»d. .... 
Telf: 01-9284977 ext. 142 ", - - . 

MOTOR AGENTS ASSOCIATION 

ASSISTANT 
TO THE LEGAL ADVISER 

The principal trade association of the rtfail motor 
industry requires a Legal Assistant to strengthen "aT 
busy legal department. 
The post offers a conskterabie range of responsibilities 
Including advice to members on" tM day to day 
problems' associatedayith the conduct-, of thelf 
businesses and-retationshtps wfth customers, whether 
commercial or. consumer orientated, the formulation of 
views leading to "representations to government depart¬ 
ments imd submismorw for changes in . legislation. The 
latter involve interpretation of legislation including EEC 
directives and the preparation of reports for Associa¬ 
tion committees on relevant topics. 
The post would suit a legal executive with or without 
experience of comroetor^ or consumer legtsfation or 
a racentjy qualified graduate aeekmg to broaden his 
experience.' - 
A fully competitive starting salary dependent on age, 
qualifications and experience will be offered. 
Applications with.brief oareer.detaijs should be sent. 
In confidence to 

- .Mr. S. : 
’ Motor Agents Association, 
. 201 Great Portland Street, . 

London WIN 6AB 

Prosecuting, Solicitors . 

Senior Assistant 
Prosecuting f' 
Solicitor 
(male or female)—;- r< •' 
Rtseholme, Lincoln P03A.£7JK4-£7,78i r - 
inclusive 
Applicants should be solicfojes with-experience of 
advocacy and sound knowledge of criminal law. The 
successful applicant will be . required to conduct 
Police prosecutions in the Magistrates Courts 
throughout Lincolnshire, to advise In a-wide-variety 
of cases, and to contribute to -the professional 
efficiency of a team of admitted-and - unadmitted staff. 
The post will be based at the County Prosecuting 
Solicitor's pleasantly, situated office oar the northern 
outskirts of-Lincoln. ApplicarfS'should bold a current 
full driving licence and an essential user car 
allowance is payable. 
The cost of housing In Lincolnshire is inexpensive 
compared with other ports of the country and the 
County Council has agreed a-scheme of removal and 
lodging allowances in appropriate cases. 
Application forms and further details are available 
from the County Personnel Officer, Comity Offices, 
Lincoln (telephone (0522) 2*931—-extension 346— 
please quote. PS3)_ dosing date for applications is 
10 November 3978. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE POLICE 
PROSECUTIONS DEPT. 

Applications are. invited from persons, preferably with 
post qualification experience for the post of Assistant 
Prosecuting Solicitor.* 
Salary grade P01 (6-10) £6,201-£6,918 + £312 per 
annum supplement 
Application form and further details, from: 
Police Headquarters, Holland House, Lansdown Road, 
Cheltenham.* Telephone 0242 21321, ext 220 or 262_ 
Closing date 31st October. 

BRECHER & CO. 

Commercial Conveyancer 
Experienced Solicitor required for a. varied and challenging 
range of commercial property work. Salary range £10.000- 
£12.500 for the right applicant. Excellent long term 
prospects. 

Please apply with particulars to : ; 

Brechar & Co^ 
78 Brook Street, Grosvanor Square, London W1Y RAD. 

Reference AW.-Mb 

OVERSEAS 
DEVELOPMENT 
KNOW-HOW: vital to cfeusJoping colri!ries 

ADVISER IN COMPANjf LAW ADMINISTRATION 
| Pakistan 

At the Securities and Exchange Authority Islamabad to advise 
on administration of iegaf manors, on complementing and train¬ 
ing of staff and the updating Jf company legislation. Applicants 

At the Securities and Exchange Authority Islamabad to advise 
on administration of iegaf matters, on complementing and train¬ 
ing of staff and the updating < f company legislation. Applicants 
aged up to 50 years should ha e 10-15 years1 relevant experience, 
preferably also in the manage! lent of units drawing up legislation. 
Appointment 6 months. Safa y (Li.K. taxable) according to age 
and experience plus a variai le tax free overseas allowance in 
range £980-£2,510 p.a. (Ref.; 17E.) 
The post is wholly financed by-the British Government under 
Britain’s programme of aid to the developing countries. In 
addition to basic salary and ) verse as allowances other benefits 
normally include free accor imodation and medical attention. 
Applicants should be citizens of the United Kingdom. 
For full details and applicatidi form please apply, quoting refer¬ 
ence, stating post concerned and giving details of age, qualifi¬ 
cations and experience, to: i 

□DM 

Appointments Officer, 

MINISTRY OFIOVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT. 
Room 301, Eland House, 
Stag Place. L&don SW1E 5DH. 

HELPING NdiOHS HELP THEMSELVES I 

Commercial 
Lawyer 

NCR is the British member of a 
multi-national Group which is the 
world's third largest supplier of 
electronic data processing and 
transmission systems. 

We are looking for a Solicitor to 
join the Manager of our Legal 
Services Department who is himself 
a solicitor and to whom the 
successful applicant will report. 

The Department is located at 
our London Head Office and its 
primary concern is the field of 
computer contracts in their many 
aspects. A high standard of 
draughtsmanship is an essential 
requirement but whilst some 
knowledge of computers in general 
and of computer contracts in 
particular would be an advantage, 
applicants should not be deterred 

merely because they do not already 
have it. 

The successful applicant will be 
in his or her late twenties or early 
thirties and be a Lawyer who enjoys 
working in conjunction with people 
possessing other types of expertise. 
Ideally he or she will have spent the 
last two years in the Commercial Law 
Department of a large firm of 
Solicitors or in the Legal Department 
of an industrial or commercial 
concern. 

Salary will depend on age and 
experience but will fully reflect the 
responsibilities of the position. 

Please write with lull details to:- 
H. Redington, Personnel Controller, 
NCR Limited, 
206 Marylebone Road, 
London NW1 6LY. 

NCR 
Complete computer systems 

Senior 
Solicitor 
£9,120-211,620 p.a. inc. 

Ws wish to makea senior appointment in the Legal 
Division at our London Headquarters, 

The person appointed will advise die Board's senior 
managers on a wide range, of common law, 
industrial and environmental legal problems 
including the impact of new legislation. 

The position calls for ability to deal with all aspects 
of litigation and the preparation for trial of cases 
involving very substantial values. The person 
appointed will possess experience at advocacy in 
the Magistrates’ and County Courts and in Industrial 
Tribunals but in particular must be capable of 
preparing and presenting the Board’s case at public 
inquiries and hearings involving projects ol more 
than mere local interest 

Candidates should have at least ten years’ 
experience alter being admitted as a solicitor. This 
should have been gained by working in one or more 
of the folio wing areas; private practice with a 
leading firm of solicitors; a large commercial 
organisation; a nationalised industry ora major 
local authority. 
The starting salary will be within the above range 
and will depend on experience and ability. 

Applications slating full relevant details and 
present salary to the Personnel Officer 
(Headquarters). CEGB, Sudbury House, 
15 Newgate Street, London ECt A 7AU, by 
31 October 1976. Quote Rei. T/325 

. (XHTML RfCTTOCITT GEGRATWG BOfllU) 
HEADQUARTERS 

Applications are Invited for the post of 

LEGAL OFFICER (PRACTICE) 
• to 

THE BUILDING SOCIETIES ASSOCIATION 
Qualified lawyer, with a law degree, of about 24 to 
25, preferably with some experience in private practice 
or with a local or public authority, is needed to assist 
the senior Deputy Secretary, initially in dealing with 
consumer protection and trade, practices. 
Salary about £4,850. Good promotion prospects. Non¬ 
contributory pension and good staff mortgage scheme. 
BUPA. 

Write, (n confidence, to the Secretary-General, The 
Building Societies Association, 14 Parte Street, Mayfair, 
London W1Y 4AL, for further particulars. 

An exceptional opportunity has arisen in Oyea 

Publishing for a Senior Legal Editor to work on the 
commissioning of new books on legai subjeds.The person 
appointed will play a key role in the development of this 
fast-growing company and will be given the independence 

that is necessary to achieve success in the acquisitions field. 

Age is not an important consideration but the 
applicant must be able to demonstrate a maturity based on 
relevant experience of publishing either in law or in a 
closely allied discipline, and this is unfikely to be found in 

someone under thirty. The salary is negotiable and will be 
commensurate withthe importance ol the appointment 

Applications in strictest confidence to the . 
Managing Director 

/\|/A7 Oyoz Publishing Limited 
11 /13 Norwich Street 
London EC4 A1AB 
A subsidiary of The Swfcftots' __ 
Law Stationer/Sooetf, Lamed 

SOLICITOR 
BRIGHT YOUNG SOLICITOR NEEDED 

The National House-Bailing Council is a standard and 
Insurance body regulating the private ho use-bait ding 
industry Throughout the U.K. It Is currently centralising 
its oHIces in a brand new block at Amershaoi- A 
solicitor, admitted with two or three years experience 
of litigation and conveyancing. Is needed for a busy, 
lively legal department. Salary is commensurate with 
age and experience, up to £6,000 per annum. 

Telephone Miss R. TVpfos. 01-387 7301. or write to 
National House-Binlsting Council. 58 Portland Place, 
London WIN 4BU. 

GWENT POLICE AUTHORITY 

ASSISTANT 
IjROSECUTING SOLICITOR 

Applications are invited from Solicitors for a 
vacancy on the staff of the office of the 
Prosecuting Solicitor, based at the Gwent 
Police Headquarters, Cwmbran. 
Salary: P.O.I (c)/(d)—£6,06O£61861 
(including supplement) 

* 
The appointment is full-time and commencing 
saja& will depend upon experience. 

Applications in writing to be submitted to the 
Clerk to the Police Authority, County Hail, 
Cro&yceUIog, Gwent, not later than 9th 
November, 1978. 

CONVEYANCING PARTNER 
A Solicitor of Partnership calibre ie required to take 
charge of an active department dealing with a variety 
of • commercial and domestic conveyancing. The 
applicant must be qualified, at least 7 years, pre¬ 
ferably longer. Ability to control, supervise and 
undertake a substantial workload is essential. There 
are Immediate partnership prospects for the riflht 
applicant Emd a salary commensurate with abilities 
required. West End location. 

Apply Box 2346 K, The Times. 

{Conveyancer/legal Executive 
Required in the branch legal department of Boris 
Homes Limited based at Sdcnp, to deal with all 
aspects of housing aed development work with 
minimum supervision. Salary negotiable and there is 
opportunity for advancement and promotion for rite 
right applicant. Applications In writing please with 
particulars of ase and experience to: 

A. J. Sickle, 
JBoris Homes Limited, 
Norfolk House, 
112 Station Road, 
Sidcup, 

Kent DA15 7BZ. 
Bovis p 
Boris Homes Division 

.. DIFFICULT TO GET 

TO INTERVIEWS ? 

WE ARE OPEN- TOMORROW 

NIGHT UNTIL 8 O’CLOCK! 
W*mfy at paterson/AiaiupWs Legal and Executive Secretarial 
DlvuUHt wUI bo at her of He* tomorrow night. 25Ut wtth Iter staff, 
waiting in meet yon. and to help you tlnd smelly me tab iron El 
looking tar. 

Call Wendy NOW—248 5743. Patereon/Alangate Agency, 

€ Great Queen St, London, W.C.2. (off Kingsvray). 

FUTURE 
for ambitious Solicitor 
admitted up to 3 years 
with general litigation 
and famfiy law experi¬ 
ence. 

Apply In writing to: 
WILLIAM STURGES, 

TROTTER & CO„ 
12 Caxton Street, 

Westminster, S.W.1. 
' (ReL PJJ 

SOLICITOR 
Would suit finalist or newly 
qualified Solicitor. Young, 
progressive firm in Bucks. 
Will pay generous salary 
and motoring expenses to 
suitable applicant able to 
deal with a large volume of 
mainly domestic conveyanc¬ 
ing. 

TeL: Amersham 
(02403) 3046. 

PARTNERSHIP 
PROSPECTS 

A Flva Partner. Somerset 
firm with 3 offices need a 
potential additional Partner. An 
equity partnership ts envisaged 
after 3 years. The applicant 
must enjoy the prospect of 
working, living and participat¬ 
ing In a rural community. 

Write to Jnstto Martin, 
17 Market Street, 

Crewlcem*. Somerset 

BEE PROFESSIONAL 
STAFF 

CONVEYANCING SOLICITOR 
Conveyancing Solicitor required by ii 

Croydon Solicitors. Candidate with two to 

five years’ qualified experience and with 

interest in tax and probate preferred. S3 

Partnership prospects. Write with particu- ■■ 
lars to Box 2984 K, The Times. 

Business for 
Sale 

LEGAL NOTICES 

TRAVEL AGENCY. London based 
fOr sale. Tour operation brunch 
offices. Licences ■ . I.A.T.A.. 
A.T.O.L.B.. A.B.T.A. i uuy 
trained staff. Offers In excess nf 
025.000. Box 2973 K. The 
Times. 

be fur- 
to ere 

uic raid 
ronv on 
targe for 

co.. io North 
London. NVt11 

Commercial 
Services 

TELEX SPEEDS dp business. Usa 
our ran. economical and conn- 
den Hal service. £26 p.w.-—Been ay 
Rapid TLX Service. 01-464 7633. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

who are the anecaust consult¬ 
ant* to the legal profession 
offer a nationwide conCdmUlai 
service to employers 'and 
employoes at _a*J To vets (Tom 
Pawnaig to Legs) _ expend vs. 
pjewe ring Mrs Cary 0373 
202808. 

INDIVIDUAL 

No. 002824 or 1978. 
in the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Mr Registrar Par- 
bury in the Mather of JOLLJNCHALL 
TIN Limited and In the Matter of the 
Companies Act. 19J8. 

Notice la .hereby given that hv an 
Order dated iho I5lh day ol Sep¬ 
tember. 19TB. made In the above 
matters the Court has directed a 
Meeting to be convened of Uie 
Stockholders or the above-named 
Company iherelnaller called •• Uie 
Company ”J for Hie purposo of 
consuming and If thought fit 
approving iwith or without modifi¬ 
cation) a Scheme of Arrangement 
proposed to bo made between Ihe 
Company and Its wld Slockhoiders 
and that such Meeting WlD b*J held 
■t 70 JaJan Ampang. Koala Lamp or. 
Malaysia on Wednesday, the X5U> 
Any of November, 1978. II 1L 
O'clock In the loronoon ai wMCR 
place and time all ihe aforesaid 
stockholders arc roqueatod to 
attend 

Any person end tied to attend Un¬ 
said Meeting can obtain copies ol 
the said Schema of Arrangement, 
form* of Proxy and copies Of tnr 
Statement required to be_furnished 
pursuant to section 207 or tnr 
a bo vo-mentioned Act at the office of 
the London Registrars of the 
Company. HarrH-ons Me Crosttvld, 
Limited, 1-*. Great Tower Slreot. 
London. E.C.3, at the office of .the 
Secretaries of the Company in 
respect Of IhO Branch Register of Ujq 
Company Harrisons & Crosfleld 
■ Malaysia) sen. Boffiad 70 Jalan 
Ant pang. Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia 
or at tho office of uic. undermen¬ 
tioned Solicitors M U» address men¬ 
tioned below during usual business 
hours on any day iother than a 
Saturday. Sunday or a Public Holi¬ 
day) prior to Ui» day appointed for 

Intensive: next starts January. 
1979. Can Ute Callage Secretary 
on 01-637 9803. Member ot 
I.S.TJL 

appears daily and 

featured on 
Wednesdays 

and 
Thursdays 

Oto said Meeting. .. 
The said Stockholders may vote m 

person at the said Meeting or they 
may appoint' another person, 
-whether a Member of Uic Company 
or not. as Utoir Proxy to attend and 
vole hi tholr stead. 

It is requested that forms appoint¬ 
ing Proxies be lodged 
fai Ip the caso of Stockholders 

whoso hordings are registered 
on the.Principal Register of me 
Company maintained in Lon¬ 
don. and whoso addresses arc 
sDuate outside Malaysia or 
Singapore at Ute offices of the 
London Registrars of the 
Company. Harrisons . A Cros- 
neifl. 1-4. Great Tower Street. 
London, t>.c,3. and 

<b» in tno case of Stockholders 
whoso holdings aro renlsicrert 
■ li on tho Principal Register ol 
Uto _ Company maintained in 
London, and whoso addivasra 
are situate In Malaysia or i 
SlrcgapOro and (U) on the 
Branch Register of the 
Company maintained In Ktuu, 
Lumpur at the offices or ihe1 
Secretaries of the Company. 1 
Harrisons ft CrwUeld (Malay, 
slai Sdn. Reriud. TO. Jalan 
Ampung, Kuala Lumpur. 
Malaysia. 

not less man 4t* nears before tbr 
time appointed rw tho said m noting 
but if forms are not so loaned they 
may be handed to the Chairman at 
Ute sold Meeting. 

in the case or fofnt holders at 
Block tho vote ol tho senior who 
lenders a vole whether in person oi 
by proxy wyj be accepted io the 
exclusion of Ute voids or the other 
lolm holders and for this purpose 
seniority will be detcnnlnwl by the 
order In which Ihe names stand in 
the Register of Member*. 

By The u)d Order iho Court fin* 
appointed Ralph Carl Hoffman or 
Faffing hint Charles UIIliam Trosisp 
or, tolling him Ng. WIng Kona or 
falling him Vahya Bln Ismail to an 
as Chairman of Ihe said McaUng and 
has directed me Chairman it report 
uiercsuii in error io the Court 

<L.ft,slv?c,,.wno Aj7ungomeni 
wUI be subject to tho subsequent 
approval or the Court. 
^^Dalwl this 3rd dav of October. 

ST^fttENSON HARM'OOD. 
Sa*ldlpre Hall. GuVut Lane*. 

EC2V 6BS. Solic¬ 
itor# tor Ute Company. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 19J8 lo 
1W>7 CARLTON STEEL t LON¬ 
DON i Limited 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
lo section 203 or iho Companion 
Act 1*148. that a MEETING ol me 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company will bo held at,4, O.uoen 
Anne Street. London \v 1M uDN, 
rm Wednesday, the 2oUi .dav oi 
October, lf'78. at 10 o'clock in th>.- 
forenoon. for ho ourposops mr''- 
Koned In srciloxis 29J and 295 r.| 
tho said AM._ . _ _ . 

Dalod this 21st day of October. 
1978. 

By Order or the Board. 
P. F. IBRAHIM. 

Director. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

The “Shell” 
Transport and. 

Trading Company 
Limited 

Shareholder? in "Shdl" 
are invited to a him show and 

discussion cut Shell Group 
avmTtiib. 

Tuesday, 21st November, 
J97S 

The Grand Hotel, Bristol 
Times: xi a.m. and jt.15p.rn. 

Film ‘Offshore’ 
North Sea talk 

This is nnc of j sene* of 
informal mcelintrs for shareholder* 

beuij: held around the country. 

For tickets. pJejtc write or 
telephone: The Manager, 

Shareholder RcIation<, The 
“Shell" Transport and Trading 

Company, Lunilcd, 
Shdl Centre, London SEl -XA. 

Telephone. 01-633 03S5 

Applicnuw will be dealt with 

in stria order of rceript 
because of h mi ted a lcu mmodati on 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

D:.r-*-l M\|<iT|! -I-. |.. 
ELECTION OF CERTAIN DISTRICT 
»i. ,iub>.., ui‘ niL dUARU, 1>I|J 

ili*- . i’M o . ir i-iinu Li'.’.'tl 
i-r,-. 1-1 .’Mflrtjncc with the 

prgvi»ipn of Paragraph 13ciE>) of 
t.iv I-O..HO ij.'t.i.-1-ny artti-tne. 1‘*5j 
-t.. I.l MdiCI IM. t-’.'j’. 
that the following -andidjin have 
been duly clvcierf Mrubert of ili- 
Board tor a period or three years, as 
Iron, i»-:obcr “,lsi. 
DlS 1 HjCT No. 1—SOUTH-WEST- 

Mr. R. J. B.ill cork 
Barrrhcba. Lr;ant. Si. lveb, Ccm- 

DIStw. :r No. .’—-I ISCOLN 
Mr. H. J. T. Carter, 
\thi»iacr«^ tiedney. Snoldin'j. 
. Llncblnshtre. 
Mr. J F Dav. 
Sionelelgh. Brian Road. Mraw'u. 

Brtqg. S*,,,h iJiiniberslde. 
Mr. O. S Grantham. 
Pari Houv. '.Vjkdlt, Uncrtln. 
. L'ncnln-si’ ro. 
Mi. P. if. s*.V* 
Ti p Lour j,. Fast K«>a1. S-i'IsUv. 

DISTRICT No-"6—HTST MIDLAND 

Pat-Mng'on Maor Farm. l':-iIJnn- 
. lop. >'-t-'lpi-i c,jfforSstilre. 
Mr. 1. C. Ncwbalii. 
Va"nu iji’-iK, rtlph Frrall. Irl- 

■ _ford. Satap. 
DIST«i'~r I|.—NORTH-EAST 

. SCOTLAND 
*!• r. r.. Oal*OM-.»v 
EdU Ba’mlrmer. .trbrnath. Annus, 

n. n. c- Mr. .r.". 
Abrntvto. Im-h-iir<>. Perthshire. 
' ». ■’ iJOV.TI.i.S. 

. "" "_ ‘ __' Knlghtsbri tan. 
London, SW'IX ONB. 
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London SWl 

TODAY, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24 at 10-30 a.m. 
Old .Master and 19Ui Century ConUneiUal Drawings. 
Catalogue (11 illustrations} 90p. 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER.25 at 11 a.m. 
Fine Jewels. Catalogue (12 plates, including 1 in colour) 
73p. 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 25 at 11 aan. 
Primed Books. The Properties of The Royal United 
Services institute and others. Catalog lie 35p. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26 at 11 a.m. 
Fine English Furniture. European and Eastern Rugs and 
Carpets. The Properties of R. S. W. Clarke. The Croome 
Estate Trustees. The Judith E. Wilson Fund of The 

‘Umverjitv of Cambridge ^nd others. .Catalogue (23 
-dates) £1.3(1. " .... 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 26 at 11 a.m. 
Fine Claret qnd White Bordeaux Catalogue 50p. 

FRIDAY, *CtOteR 2> 4t dl’ ain>r “ *•? ‘ ^ . 
English HcmrejTTljeffrgpertfts bf Sir-Aftljur XUol£ 
Be. The Earl of Scarbrough, The Countess of Suther¬ 
land. Tlie Trustees of the Diocese of Hexham and New¬ 
castle and others. Catalogue 35p. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30 at 10.30 at. at. 
English and 'Continental'Ceramics. Catalogue (19 plates) 
ssp. . ; 

mondayI October 3fi at 10.30 a-m. 
Fine Sculpture add Works of Ait. Catalogue (7 plates) 
55p. 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 31 at 10JO a.m. 
English Drawings and Watercolours. The Properties of 
D. G. Goodwin, Esq.. Lady Stephen*. The late Afrs. 
N. E. M. Joy and others. Catalogue (17 illustrations) 
33?. ....... 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31 af 11 a.m. and 230 p.m. 
Antiquities. The Properties of Dr. Fritz Ohrtmann and 
others: Catah^ue (17 plates) £1.10. 

CHIPPENDALE LOAN EXHIBITION 
At S King Street, St. Jaxqes'4 ^tondon, §.W,1. 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 10 and MONDAY. NOVEMBER 
13 to THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 16 between 9-30 u-m. 
and 5 p.m. each day- 
The proceeds from the sate of catalogues (50p) will 
be shared between the Chippendale Society and the 
National Art-Collections Fund. 

SALES OVERSEAS 

IN ROME 
HOUSE SALE On the Premises _ ^ 

IUfiSDAY,’~NO\’EftiBER 2 to SATURDAY. NOVEM-" 
TfflR T'afC'-pam itnd'S"p:in: each day add-"MONDAY, 
NOVEMBER 6 at 10.30 a an. and 4 p.m. 

Fila&o GluSjUniani-RandiaE YU Virginia Q&liili 5, Rome. 
Sold by Order of the" Trustees of.the Wlll of The N.D. 
Maria Sofia dei Prindpi Giusdroani-Band ini, Comessa 
Graving dl Ramacca, Countess of Newburgh. Furniture, 
Paintings. Porcelain. Silver, Works of Art, Carpets and 

' The Library. Catalogue £3.00. 

IN HOLLAND 
AT THE SINGER MUSEUM, LAREN t 

• MONDAY, OCTOBER- 30 at 10.30 a.m., 2 JO p.m. and 
7.30 p.m. 
Fine Pic lares. Drawings and Watercolours from die 17th 
to IheJQlh Centuries. Catalogue £3.45... 

the following wins in Holland are Incorporated In one 
Catalogue—price £3.45;- 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31. at 10JO a.m. and 2,30 pjn. 

"Dutch Tiles aod'Tfle Pictures. 

at 7J0 p.ip- .. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 at 1030 a.m. 
Oriental Ceramics * ’ ■_ , -. « 
WEDNESDAY. NtlYHMPER i at 2.30 ji.m. 
Art Nouveau and Art Dico, followed by European. 
Cr ramies. 
And a third catalogue contains the following sales—1 
price £4.31). 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 at 4J0 p.m. 
Foreign Silver. 
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 1 at 7.30 p.m. 
Dulch Silver. 
THURSDAY! NOVEMBER1 2' at 10.30 a.m. 
Metalwork. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2 at 2.30 p.m. 

ik Toys, OJijctta.iof- Art rand* Sculpture. ...... 

jewellery. 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 3 at 10.30 a.m. 
Rugs and Clock*. 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER' 3 at 2Jo p.m. and 4 JO p.m. 
Dutch and European Furniture. 

All ulalngnc prices are post paid. 
All sales subject to the conditions printed in the 

* catalogues'. 

South Kensington 
85 Old Brompton Road 

London SW7 3JS Tel: 01-5812231 
v.A ‘«>s:iwn i*« »K -pill 

TODAY, .TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24 at 2 p.m. 
ffpM a7rfl S1pdccirjnv«llpr5. 

TODAY. TUESDAY. OCTOBER 24 at 2 p.m. 
Costume. 'Textiles. Embroidery and Fans. 
WEDN’EsUAY. OCTOBER1 25 at 10JO a.m. ' 
Old and modern Jewellery. 

''OCTOBER-ZS~ gFiOJO a.Ui. ‘ ' 
Marine and Sporting Pictures, Watercolours and Draw¬ 
ings. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25 at 10J0 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Furniture. Carpets, Objects of Art, Clocks and Baro¬ 
meter*. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25 at 2 p.m. 
English and Continental Pictures. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26 at 10J0 a.m. 
Indian and Islamic Miniatures, Paintings and Manu¬ 
scripts and Japanese Prints. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26 at 10J0 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
19th and 20th Century Photographs. Catalogue £1.80. 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 26 at 2 p.m. 
European Ceramics. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 30 at 10.30 a.m. 
Old and Modern Silver. 
MONDAY. OCTOBER 30 at 10.30 a.m. • 
Goss Pot-Lids, Fairings and Staffordshire. Catalogue 
50p. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 30 at 2 p.m. 
Watercolours- Drawings and Prints. 
MONDAY. OCTOBER 30at 2 p-m. 
Oriental Ceramics, 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 31 at 10.30 a.m. 
English and Continental Glass 

_5DAY; OCTOBERS Mil jfcBL; * 
T)|d and Mnfem Jewellery *f»d Ttnrtpieces. 

TUESDAY.- OCTOBER 
Fine nas, Costume and Embroidery. Catalogue £1. .80. 

Catalogues 4Op each unless otherwise stated. 
Laic night viewing Mondays until 7 p-m. 

Sofhebyfe 

TODAY, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24 at 10JO a.m. 
Tribal Art. The Pro per tics of Rev. Canon G ex-vase 
Markham, M.A., R. J. Rickard, Esq., The Lord Ward- 
inuion, J. L. H. Williams, Esq. and others. Catalogue 
(42 ill us trad ons. Including 5 in colour) £3.30. 

SOTHEBY PARSE BERNET & CO, 
34-35 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON W1A2AA. 
TEL: (01) 493 8080 
Tuesday 34th October at 21 am 
IMPORTANT ENGLISH POTTERY AND 
ENGLISH AND WELSH PORCELAIN 
Cot. (0/ illustrations, S in colour) £2-30 

Wednesday 25th October at 11 atn 
IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN PAINTINGS, 
DRAWINGS. WATERCOLOURS AND 
SCULPTURE 
Cat. {165 iltasuaUons) £230 

"Wednesday 25th October at 1 i am and 2J0 pm 
GOOD JAPANESE PRINTS. JAPANESE 
J LLUSTRATED BOOKS, JAPANESE DRAWINGS 
AND PAINTINGS. AND CHINESE PAINITNCS • 
including property formerly in the collection of Frank - 
llioyd Si right 
Car. (-W illustrations) £239 

Wednesday 25th October at 230 pm 
OLD VLA5TERPAINTINGS Cal. 35p 

ssaasa 

Tbursdav 26<h October at 10 am 
ORTA IMPORTANT JEWELS 

Car. (16 illustrations, 2 in colour) £1.20 

Thursduv 26tb October atlOJO am 
DSTAGI POSTAGE STAMPS OF THE W ORLD 

Cat. (3/plates) 50p 

Thursday 26th October at 11 am 
ENGLISH .AND FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATE 
Cat. {2plates) 55p 

SOTHEBY’S BELGRAVIA, !* MOTCOMB 
STREET, LONDON SWlX 8LB. 
TEL: (01)2354311 

\ 
St^^YIMTOR^NT^VCTORIAN PAINTINGS' 
AND DRAWINGS Cat. {34 plates, 32 in colour) £5 

to be immediately followed by 
FINE VICTORIAN PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS . _ _ 
Cat. {217 illustrations, 62 in colour) £4 

■Friday 27th October at 1030 am 
PHOTOGRAPHIC IMAGES AND BELATED 
MATERIAL . • „ 
Cat. (89 illustrations, 2 ta colour) £130.. 

Tuesday 31st October at Ham - 
■VICTORIAN PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS AND 

* ysr WATERCOLOURS 
\ Cat. (.128 Illustrations) £130 

#si.< .---:- 
SOTHEBY BEARNE, RAINBOW; TORQUAY 
TQ2 5TG. TEL : (0803) 26277 

Wednesday 1 st November at 10 am 
GEORG LAN. VTCTORIAN AND MODERN SILVER, 

■ SHEFFIELD AND ELECTROPLATE 
Cm. (15 plates) £1 

Friday 27th October atlO am 
ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS 
and at 11 am 
CONTINENTAL FURNITURE, WORKS OF ART 
AND TEXTILES 
Cat. (6/ illustrations) £1.75 

Fridav 27th October at 11 am 
A COLLECTION OF FINE CLOCKS AND 
WATCHES 
Cat. (58 illustrations, 16 in colour) £2.75 

Monday 30th October and following day at 11 am 
THE HONEYMAN COLLECTION OF SdENTEElC 
BOOKS AND MANUSCRIPTS Part 1 Printed 
Bpoks'A-j-B Cat. (46jUustrerioia, 1 in colour) £5 

October t. _ 
Tset centre i 
t,e.lS06,S; 

*»■- /.... 
Friday 27th October at 11 tan 

A gold, enamel and pearl-set centre seconds quarter- 
repeating musical watch, r. JSOtj, 52 mm. diameter 

Taesday 31j 
CHINESE WORKS OF ART ANBCHTNG 
PORCELAIN including the propdly oTThe Eari of 
Haddington. K-T^M.C.,TJD, ant Sir James 
Henderson, K.B.E, C.M.C. Cat. Vjtlate)S5p 

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET (HONG KONG) 
LTD., 705 LANE CRAWFORD HOUSE. 
64-70 QUEEN’S ROAD CENTRAL, HONG KONG 

in association, with Lane Crawford Ltd. (a member of 
the Wheejock Mar den Group) 
at The Mandarin Hotel, Hong Kong 
Thursday 2nd November at 4pm 
FINE CHINESE SNUFF BOTTLES. 
including The Arthur Gadsby Collection 
Cat. {172 Uiastralions, 27 in colour) £2 

115 CHANCERY LANE (HODGSON’S ROOMS), 
LONDON WC2A IPX. TEL: (Of) 405 7238 

lay 26th October and I 
ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED AND P 
BOOKS Cat. (5plates) £1 j 

ada^atj put 
ATE PRESS. 

Masterpieces from the Robert von Hirsdi 
Sale at Sotheby’s 
160 pages. 80 colour plates. Hardback £4.95; 
paperback £330. Available from Sotheby Parke 
fiernctPublications, RusseUChambcrs, 
Cowrit Garden, Loadoa WC2B8AA. 

Catalogues may be purchased at our salerooms or by post from 2 Merrifgtaa Hoad, London S)V6 IRC. Telephone: (01) 381 3173 

North West of England and Wales: Sotheby Bcnesfbrd Adams, The 
Scotland: Joho Robertson, 19 Castle Street. Ed in .. __ 

_;_Ireland: Nicholas Nicholson. 35 Motoworth Succt, Dublin 2. Telephone. 

_ Street. Chester CHI 1NP- Telephone: (0244) 42101 
EH2 3 AH. Telephone: (031)226 5438 

•j (01) 789 368 ✓ 

A UlO 

Auctions 
Auction of an important find; 

The treasure of the «Alcerendam*. 

Monday avernnfl. 
November 13th. 1978,21.00 h 

On view from November 3rd to 12th. 

10.00-20.00h (also on Sundays). 
Lavaterstrasse 11, Zurich/Switzertaru! 

Auction of35529gold andsilvw coins of various shapes and 
sizes divided into 7different tots. 

TkeeAkerendams belonged, to the Dutch-East India Trading 
Company. The treasure ship hound for Batavia vrasdriver- 
by severe storms to the Norwegian coast where the proud 
three-master sank on March 8th. 1725. Three amateur 
divers accidently discovered in iff 72 the extraordinary trea¬ 
sure which includes the following coins: gold ducats Ut¬ 

recht 1724, silver ducats, Reales. Double Stuivers. 

Further auctions: 

Monday, November 13th: 
eWatches / d oc ks » 

Gold and enamef watches, 
automatons and technical 

watches. Carriage, table and 
orrery clocks. 

HorologicaL literature. 
Scientific instruments. 

Tuesday. November 14th;' 
«Varia& 

Furniture, tapestries, 
icons, porcelain, silver, 

jewelry etc. 

Catalogues cWatches/Cfocks/Akerendamj and tVaria* 
forSFr.20.— each. - 

Aukhonsag 
Lavatarstrassa 11 (rear Hotel Ascot) 

CH-2G27 Zurich / Switzerland 
TeL 01/20294 44, Tetev 52783 (ascot) 

SALEROOMS 

QPtnEps Tuesday 24 October II ajn. ■ 
ENGLISH * CONTINENTAL 
FUVN1TLIRB. WORKS OF ART. 
CARPETS CSL 37p 

Tuesday 24 October I JO pin. 

BOOKS, MAPS. MSS £ 

Monday 30 October II aan. 
ATLASES 
CaL, Sip ANTIQUE DECORATIVE FURNITURE. 

WORKS OF ART. CARPETS C*L 21 p 
Wednesday 25 October II am. 

ENGLISH « CONTINENTAL 
CERAMICS 4b GLASS Cat. 37p 

Monday 30 October 2 p.m, 

ft 

• PHILLIPS WEST 2 
. Thurs., 76 Ocf., 10 asn. 
■ FURNITURE & OBJECTS 

, • View Wed. 9-7 p.m. 
- at 10 Salem Road, W.2 

Tel.: 01-221 5303 Cat. 37p 

Friday 27 October 1/ am. 

FINE ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL 
JUL CaL £1.93 

IMPRESSIONIST 
PICTURES UL 

MODERN 
Cat. £13) 

SILVER 
Tuesday 31 October II am. 

Inchiding: A four 
Storr. tno Hester 
collection of Irish 

service by P&ul 
Uapots ud a 

silver. 

ENGLISH 
FURNITURE, 

■ Carpets 

ft CONTINENTAL 
WORKS OF ART, 

CaL rip 

Friday 27 October 11 aja. and 2 pm. 

POSTAGE STAMPS C*L 40p 

Tuesday 31 October 2 pjn. 

ANTIQUITIES & TRIBAL ART 
UL Cat. 62p 

PHILLIPS MARYLEBONE 
Frt., 27 Oct., 10 tun. 

FURNITURE & OBJECTS 
PICTURES at 12J0 p.m. ' 

VTevr Thurs. 9-4 p.m. 
at Hayes Place, N.W.l 

Td. : 01-72? 2647 CaL 37p 

Cat prices include 'posbpa 

Memfiers ofS.fl.EAi. Yiew l days prior af 7 fifeatefa St,New Bond St, London VLTef: 01-629 6602! 

... Montpelier GaHcrics,MontpelicrStreet, 
‘ KhightsbxiJge,Lbnd«5nSW7 IHH 
:01-584916LTeIe 

*793 

. .Tit 0l-584916LTMex:916477 Bonham G. 

New Ch&diGJTcTtes.65-ti^ Lota RoaiL 

.JUpidoo SVlQ 0RRTri:01-352O466. 
.-^cpnacntimt* m Scu&uuLNixdi Mi dfan3% 
E»»rAii?lu,TheUfaitCbnmiv andSnmaedani. 

On vlaw 2 days prior 
TBosdoy vtpw until 7 pin. 
CiUmuN 3Op onloso ottm staled. 

Tmdu, 34th Octobsr. at 11 am 

SILVER AND PLATE 
Vhindiy, 3Sth October, at 11 am 
EUROPEAN OIL PAINTINGS 
tart works tar c. T. Bale: A. F. Do 
Brecndn: H. Briahl: E. Bundy: G. Clausen: 
T. Creosrtck: E. £cMm<t: C. G. Kennaway: 
H. MaSdment: W. H, Mandrr; W- Marsden; 
C. Morris; B. Prlestmaa; W. H. Smith: A. 
Talemase; E. UndertOlL 

Uwndiy. 30th October, at 230 pm 

ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE 
tacL a Geo I walnut tallboy: an early IB C. 

oak Welsh ,dr«aaer; a Geo I mahooany 
“We: a Georgeju stjnare piano: 

■ afi. of H Vlckntan 11 SherMon ” dnUs 4 in mahopany .breahriunt 
»igrtx>anj:_a Regency nmnowany solb ■ tabta; 
a Queen Anno style borrau cabinet clTOO. 

Friday, 27Ui Octoberit 11 am 

FINE JEWELS, RUSSIAN ft GREEK 
ICONS, WORKS OF ART ft 
PORTRAIT MINIATURES ' 

Friday, 37ib October, at 11 am 

STEVENGRAPHS, BAXTER/LE 
BLOND PRINTS, 
COMMEMORATIVES, GOSS, 
FAIRINGS, POT LIDS ft 
STAFFORDSHIRE FIGURES 

nan by 

’Incl.'dHmofcd irons: a Vlctortao dUmond 
bmoflh/pendant: a diamond nenUpa p«- 
dani: a mtataure at a genUnnat 
Thomas Day. Utust Cat BBp.. 

TuesdSy, 31st October, at 11 am 

FINE WINES 

Hpl. a Webb Corbett Conuoeraoivtlra clu- 
“KEi* .S'wvmemonolv* ceramics, and 

hid. Vtataoe CJarot and Bara Port, Very 
Um.iod laaang Mon. 30lh 

hj. ouiM GoounenonKwe ceramics, and 
uems belong tag u Queen Victoria, hliut 
uai oup. 

at II am. 
At Urn Kevr Chelsea Gallerlm, 
Tliesdhy. Soto October, at lO ■ 

FURNITURE & CARPETS 
1 

London 
Flats 

BEAUCHAMP ESTATES 
OFF KINO’S ROAD, CHELSEA S.W.3 

SOFT VOGUE COMFORT I 
Vary bright newly commrtm} maisonette rastolully decorated providing 
ail tdaal residence for 3/* discerning people, naeep.. 2 beds.. Z 
baths.. 1 en suile. paved patio and step into Inca Grove type Immacu¬ 
lately kept falling garden. „ _ „ 

Laeea 74 yean. CU.DH lo Include carpets and detains. 

Tel: 437 4407 

EMPERORS GATE 
S.W.7 

Onl'i cul-de-uc. Emwii self- 
can tain rd .utrre roword fist 
i?sjB.ipprU UirhRi. bath and 
showv on one near, un and 
entry pbone. '** rear taw. 
£4'i.'3t>j o.n.o. lartudlno 
nruuu and urpes. 
Tala phone wltbenl .delay 370 
5858 (day) SCO BB75 (eves.). 

HOLLAND PARK/ 
KENSINGTON, W.8. 

Luxury rial, newly decorated, 
new Titled c.irpis*. 3rd floor 
lift, modern kitchen bathrooms. 
4 1 bedrooms. Offers from 
£150-000. 

Telephone: 602 3228 

London 
& Suburban 

- property 

Sturt & 
TivendaL: 

u/ui mans 

tf- 

01-348 8131 J 
FITZROY FARM 
HIGHGATE, N.6 

Sun din o In a beantliul 
land setting adjotning the ^ 
& Konwoud. A OtTAdUUl 
&UZABETHAM Country Boose 
standing In lovely grounds of 
1 acre. Built in lozsj the 
spacious accommodation* Is 
arrangvd on three floors.; 7-'8 
bedrooms. cartotl, bathrfaoma 
and show or rooms. 4 rcccbdon 
rooms, domestic offices mrlud- 
tng housekeepers room. Sub- 
sranual ofTers arc invltod] lor 
Ihls outstanding property. < Full 
particulars from the owners 
agents. f 

“ IDEAL HOME ” IN 

MAIDA VALE 
SiMclous. wwr third btlconv 
rial oi qutai tree-lined street 
cknr la all amenities. Laroe 
loungp. i bedrooms, dream IU1U181I', D U<U| UVUII. MIBWI 
kirrtien 'lulls agnlppddr timer, 
bath w.c.. in c.n . c.fa.w.t 
ntled cupboards UironshosL 
Immacuulo cond itlon. ■ Por- 
lerjQC. Low mlgaUlgi. 92-yr. 
lease. £.1^.300 o.n.o. for puck 
ule. Rina 0JL-3B9 dibs. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.W.S 

Flat wiui panoramic view In 
wed Known modem block, 
orerioaklne ctlckor around. 
consisting oi 3 bedrooms, tulty 
nurd rpongp rrttb belcanv. 
beantlfttl fined Vticbon and Ulcd 
bamroam m dec or an, c order. 
Ho tear lease ftr sate. Carpets. 
curtains and tight lutings tacln- 
»Ug. For forcbvr details and 
appointment lo view phone Sin¬ 
clair Goldsmith. Charmed Sur¬ 
veyors. Oka BSVI inf. HNSl. 

REDCLIFFE SQ^ S.W.10 
Sunnr. lo?. now flat, newly 
convened by CPK Consmir- 11 on- I bed. rrcept., overlOOK- 
ina gardrns. souin facing ler¬ 
ne,, well equipped k. ft b. Go* 
r.h. 
C'l.ftM tar 72 ye. how. Other 
1 * - bedraomea tiatr jiaJLih-'v 
in this home. Phone rar deni la 
and appoiotmam xn nr*. 

01-584 8517 

HAMPSTEAD, NW3 
Si. cul-de-sac leading on lo 

e Hratii. A spacious fat Heath. A Spartans 1st floor 
flat with aolendld clows over 
the wosi End and City. Large 
reception room, tine Utctien' 
diner. bedroora. bathroom, 
w.c.. gas C.H. 

Lease 95 rears £35.950 

Telephone 794 3704 

W.2. Nr. Hyde pgrb. Immaculate. 
3 beds., e.h., £7U.—7SL) 9509, 

Country 

Flats 

WEYBRIDGE, SURREY 
2 bedtioomed PbdAodsc stylo 
l.yrar old Ibl. Fitted Mlchrii 
with spill level. Fitted carpels, 
55ft sun terrace, large L-shaped 
tanrge. glass patio doors on 
both bedrooms and lounge lead¬ 
ing u» stm lamer. £39.500 
o.n.o. 

941 1299 

spacious nth Door 3 a 
_1 * b. balcony fiat in 

attractive mansion block, rciiv 
modernised. Ec-shmr R#t. High 
cruuigs r f ierenen: indep. ou 
r.h • lilt: r.h.w.: porterage. 74- 
yr lease. £49.450 tnc, c. ft c.— 
j-i’> evis. hi chord Berry ft 
Partner*, 

3ZFI MOBILE HOME, an mains 
smites, sued on weensrd rn- 
idential park south of France. 
rulS dociunentid. L'sad 5 weeks 
only, CA.ooo o.n.o. Hcnaut 

Moonrokar .tin* Street. Ham- 
InglMgh. Ashford, Kent. 

GREENWICH 
arehUocl - dnined Uni one 

honsT ad la cent to park land 
station. Panelled pine rVctns- 
ttan. 4 bedrooms. 2 batift. 2 
patios. Garage. Gas ch. Frco- 
hOld. £14.000. 

Phono 318 0017. olflCb hours 

650 4133 (eves) 

FULHAM- 
in Iree-Uned streM. leotUng to 
Bishop's Pan, and. river.' It 
doufatn bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. 
3 reception roams. and 
kitchen/breakfast room. South- 
^n^Jrdon. 'host offer over 

Phone: 01-731 0026 

HAMPSTEAD 
Poor South End Green. Maieo- 
nctie ovcriaoUiin Heath. 
Arranged as 4. bodreoms. living 
room dining, kllchc-n. bath- 
rnoio and w.c. Una w.c. ana 
shower. Gas fired c.h. Shored 
harden opening anio Heath. 
£47.300- 

Tvl. 01-435 0710 
ts'rekends and after 8 p.m. 

DICK LEY.—Large modern family 
hont« in golet location, 3 beds.. 
2 baths.. <5 reception, lounge, 
cedar-panelled kitchen, laundry, 
downstairs cloaks.: double 
garage: 1.3rd acre she, £77.500 
Freehold.—Tel. 01-4*7 9217 or 
01-242 217). - - - . 

HAHPSTBAS.—MMPlflcent Free¬ 
hold home nrwK decoraind and 
furnished jo VS&ah standard. *■ 
recent*-. 7 bods., a baih.. sauna, 
*, acre landscaped gardens with 
healed swimming pool and tennis 
court.—Blrcham ft Co.. 408 
1677. 

CWLW4 BA8CAIH.—Small 6- 
roomed Regency cottage. Bust 
port. Repaired and redecorated. 
Freehold. UV.SOa. —01-552 
3771. 

PBM BRIDGE CRESCENT, W.11^- 
Elegant, quiet ground floor flat in 
rntsuvriT modErniaed house. 
aunny rneepuon. double beurpontl 
rasury MUirponi filled Utahpo. 
quamv carpers, gas c-h.. ppio 
woodwork mrough out. Lease r>7 
yoara. CSO.OOO. TM. 321 4838. 
now. . . 

COLLECTORS 

Spink 
I IV ■DCDCIftM Ah BUY "PERSIANAND 

ISLAMIC ART 
Sphifc&Soo Limited 

Khe Street. St James’s, London SWT. 
Tdephane01-«0 788Si24honra) 

EsabGshed 1666 

Oil palnRngs varied b) 
TB0M4S 50MERSQLES s 

S Collector wishes to purchase 
ou paintings by Chlh-.ui 
ArthUs who pointed ht Eng- 

V land and English Artists who 
ft worked In Chile. tike: 
m Srrazurb. Guevara. Hobby, 
Z Ortiz. Saarle, C. Wood. etc. 
| Plaasa write Bo* 2941 K 

u. 
The Times ! 

ROYAL WORCESTER_Vo specia¬ 
list in limited editions, current 
and completed. Mainly 
eannstrtan.—let. Weston-super- 
Mare 20780 ■ except Thurs. 1. 

Properties under 
£25,000 

SHETLAND 
Little Bousta 

One hour from Lerwkfc, set So the 
STEM stKJbend surroundings of the 
nolaral harbour el BonsU, Geo. 
wltBJs view of tiifaiog gnwds. 
T«g stare/ crarthasn with peat 
rights, lovingly mured fa stone, 
mad and gloss: with vegetable garden 
sad adjacent rate ter farther am- 
shut. Alt within i acre. £14.000 
a.B.D. Further details front sad sffere 
to TAIT AND PETERSON (SalkJ- 
ton). LstwWl TetaBbsat 0595 
5010. 

St John's Wood 

§ 

2 bedrooms. 1 reception, 
balcony. c.h.. porterage, 
garage, escoltent flat in 
ucallant block. £12.000 for 
assignment "'of1 -I. * 4 ■ f. -and 
caifienlB. 3-year, lease. 

TeL Esher (78) 65482 ■ 

Country 
.property 

WEYBRIDGE 
_ OATXAND5 VILLAGE 
|£E£ANT CEORGIAN-STYLE 
TOWN HOUSE : i buds, baih- 
rootn sdp wc: gaa ch; oarage:, 
gootr Idmucapcu sunnv goidvn. 

£39.050 

Day: 01-540 5912 
Evening: Weybridge 48866 

SALEROOMS 

JKGLR letter i>r collection of 
llturary/ 

to pxzrchaae 
_-a write to 

_ Tel.: □!- 

ANTIQUE MAPS AND PRINTS 
Comprehensive catalogue service 
o tollable. Collectors Treasures, 
Hogarth House. Wendover. Bucks, 

ANTIQUE . WEAPONS.—GraRSzoaa 
ship, elegance, investment. Grea- 
yunor Arms. Berkeley Square A» 
Ijda Cnntrp._3__Linsdowne Row. 

Tel 749 0725. 

CHESS ANTIQUE*.—For SUB. 
Inrge taropIaceaUe selocUon.— 
Chess GalMry, 3, Landsdowno 
Raw. Berkeley Sq..^ vl 

YOST’S 
FINE ART AUCTIONEERS 

ft VALUERS 

A gale of books and autographs 
Wednesday, lot November at 

-11 a.iii. at 
■East Wits. Layenpamey Toner, 

Layermwney 
Sole hauler, Essex. 

Details from above address or 
TaL 0206 330290 

EKINS, DILLEY & 
HANDLEY 

THE SALE ROOMS, 
ST. IVES 

HUNTINGDON 
Ou day sale. SIR October 

commencing 10 a.m. 
ANTIQUES, FinUNHURE. 

FINE ART? ft PICTURES 
Catalogues on application 

nop) 
... . SjT. USES 68l44v 

vosrs 
fiae art autiMeers I nhtn 

A sale of - 
BOOKS AND AUTOGRAPHS 

Including a fine so (action hi 
Union Casas. 

-WEDNESDAY, 1st NOVEMBER, 
1878 

at 11.00 8.8L 

details from address below 
East Whig, Layer Harney Tourer, 

Colchester, Essex. 

(0206) 330290 

VERY HIGH PRICES 

for ail Je 
iMEF 

nnw beta 
In DIA! 
sapphires; pi 
Also Antique 
Antique Watches. Snort_ 
etc. Antigua Surer, offers 
once. Vania: 
purposes. 

Jrssss: 
atloits made for Ji 

BENTLEY ft CO. LTD. 
6S New Bond Stroot 
London W1Y 9DP 

TeL 01-629 0661 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

BUTLER AND ASSISTANT COOK/ 
HOUSEKEEPER 

_ • for High Court Judges In Winchester 
-Tnesa are xoddantial appolnutcanu hi- tits-Judges LDdgtnos hi a 
piaajjnt and. sgetaded part .of .lie Centre of WUcnaaMT and 
raaai cor eraur a mail led: couple or single - persons. 

ngi and cookhu mealsand In hmunhantUna Mat. 
«««»• _Rg.a4a. and £2^91 per annum respsctlvehr. Zn 
i hpta posts attract ubeeM Honrs Allowance 'qf per aOdlHon MUI nays mnn m raecess tianra Allowance at li pe. 

of mliov. There are. deductions m reapact of accommodation: 
-hearing. Uohnng and food. 

wt «■ *««p6o«, 

_ Personnel Officer 
WISTEHN CIRCUIT ADMINISTRATOR'S OFFICE. 

Lord Chonceuor# ipoparmant. 

Telephone Bristol <0272) 32231 

IN GREAT STYLE IN CAP 
HERAT 

A ymmp English woman. SO¬ 
SO. whom sore dun as tp r-poak 
with and goidc In Impeccable 
tingllan. Italian .girta. 12 and 
14 while twins In folly staffed 
home trad ramlly of first He- 
Banca and postilon. Salary and 
accommodation in accordanca. 
TNepImna: 

UNIVERSAL AUNTS. 

01-730 9834 

LTD. 

RESIDENT COUPLE 

of 38 m. reaui.1 St. as Butter 
and Cook. 1 or rt-untn 'i iwc In 
BockhMiumsbur. ■- ally jur- 
rashaa flat. Salary negotiable. 
References renuvaa. Plaasa 
cmg jctwi-i 1'J a.m.-i 
d. SO p.tr .' - 
304. uj-tut6 4385. c\L 

ATLANTIC BEACH 
NEW YORK STATE 
Good and hotnejortno hanse- 

kcrper-'COoft or couple to family 
including daughters ol 14 sod 

• and KuNum-jdarton in 
accordance wih desire to mal e 
applicant happy, an a satUed. 

UNIVERSAL AUNTS 

Ol-TSO 9854 

ltd- 

COOK,CHEF 
for amn try house hotel 

Apokr: 
Pittodrie House Hotel 

PTTCAPLE 
ABERDEENSHIRE ASS 9US 

WAJTE R/^VAJTRESS 
FOR COUNTRY HOUSE 

HOTEL 
Aitractive wanes and uroridni 
condition!. Marrisd guaners. 
amnwi«bBaa provided. 

Apply 
PITTODIUE HOLS 

ABERDEEN 

SUPERB COOK sought for Oxford 
restaurant. £S.«Ji p.a. 24 mu 
weeks work. PA accomm — 

SWi YidfiRlANDi—Tato Gooics. my 
1 organised. Cordon Ulou Trained or 

shnUar for restanraiit. wintor aea- 
aon - Send c.». to Kain New- 
pore 71 .York xunduSST PrScr 
af Wales Drive. S.W.1J. 

WMi ■ iiNCTOM’S wbie Bar ratmires 
attractive part-time ataq i approx. 
00-30 -.yra.-si It JO aju.-3-OO QO<K> -ltiSO uao.-a.06 Bn.. Mtm.-irt. Tel.: 256 5606 

fore 13.50 or alter 3 p.m 
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER “ " urgeuira 

required by alderiy lady ; £or 
qenput London Hat. SMeratcnt 
m^uai. nredo Tins OI^ 

MARRIED COUPLE. a bur 40 

S3i£S?. HnsUnd grfc o% 
occupation, wife. - 

uhe dags, good wages, nan mu) 
"Not. Write ivfih death of 
preileus tfflplDRmat and 
reference io_* & Tha 
Bgirona. London.^wTio. * 

to look after nmc-bora lubnr, 

REQUIRED 

FOOTMAN 

Rmuim) for country bouse in 

Northamptonshire. Excellent 

cozuUUana and salary. 711, 

reversua charge. Mr. Bowyar< 

YartUev Hastings 334. 

REQUIRED 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

lance. Age about §3. Resi¬ 
dential post. Required In 
GrusvAnor Square by the 
Chairman of a company. 
Must be prepared to travel 
when required. Good salary. 
Write wuh lull particulars 
to: 

Box No 2983 K 
The Times. 

ARE YOU THE ONE WE 
WANT? 

_ Person required lo worn tn 
Scotland, the )i-b emails thaul- 
retartna. odd ir.bs ami lotikim 
after horses. This is a per¬ 
manent l!ve-*n piM. Slarllmi m 
Noemnber. Salary and time off 
negotiable. Horse tiding in tree 

•■time. 2 miles rrom Dunferm¬ 
line. For lurther details phono 
l0365i 850355. 

FRENCH GIRL 24 Requires Au Pan 
job for 6 months, -preferably 
central Loudon. Phone 769 6T2f 
eve*. 633 9877 ext 36 office. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR 

ENERGY AND THE PETROCHEMICAL INDUSTRIES 

Sonatrach National Corporation 

Hydrocarbon Division 

NOTICE OF EXTENSION 
TTw companies interested in the national and inter- 

JaPy. _to tender for catering equipment lor 
K^tff^SA0U0, hassi-R'mel, RHOURDE NOUSS. 
TIN-FOUYE and IN-AMENAS are informed that the final 

ST r?cefPt °f tenders initially fixed at October 25, 
187S has been prolonged to November 25, 1978. 

: i 
‘ T 
! ( 
* * 

it 

"four house can sell itself. 

required 

AU PAIR BUREAU. Hiwulll. Ltd. 
uorliTa larger.- au pair agency 
oftari boat-Wta Lon dsn or abroad 
at «T Regan 81., V.J. 930 4767. 

The Lnck is finding people interested in 
your kind of property. And that’s where The 
Times can help >tou. 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
page, with properties ranghig from bungalows 
to country houses. , 
/M a -5? ?yow’resellin&give us a ring on 
01-Sj7 j311 (or Manchester 061-8341234) and 
let your house do the work. 

% 
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Stepping Stones—Ncin-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 
SECRETARIAL 

CULTiffiE IN MAYFAIR 
PA;AT DIPLOMATIC LEVEL 
X £4,500 \ 

Ydu’Jf :«**i:'M,6<f-*iwiaonB tw/iy speci«ir Hvafy. walhaducawt. 
good (ooWng «WI futl Of charactar. Tha Pvaotwi Assistant^*} 
UWr ywy wolf known and- eharminil mefl must b« d Is cr»6; 
uMlappabh and able io conrnrafUtit*- at .all lawta., Beautiffl 
M«yfafr7«Wice»- tho patoibility of *Ott>e vavni and a number of 1 
top Jevet'pefk3. FHcU-dass shorthand'and typing-will'be esaentisfc' 
>{!*" <B-3(L - . / " ii 

•!’ ... V'J Tetephorie Mary Ytfaca ■'■$" 

Bernadette of Bond St. 
■“ ,- Racrultment Consultants ■ • 

R& 5S, (next door tn taridti 01-BM KM-B1-BZ9 7363 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ t 
PRIVATE SECRETARY I 

SALARY TO £4,250 .7 

A speciaf peraon aWe lo worK on own initiative raquireff 
to assist the Manager of a professional, .fifm.ki WC2, wfcff 
Office managemeu: and- personnel matters. Good short¬ 
hand and typing essential but a pleasant personality and 
sense of humour almost as Important. An excellent salary 
wifi be offered according to .age and. experience. 36-hour 
week. 30p luncheon vouchers, over 4 weeks ’holiday plus, 
other benefits: : • . . 

In the Brst Instanceplease telephone: 
Peter Tucker. 01*834 7134 

SECRETARIES 
Fresh from college or wfth some previous experience— 

. we'd Eke to hear from you. •• 

Credit Suisse First Boston Ltd. is a leading investment 
, bank and has recently expanded. To help deal with a 

growing amount of business we are' looking for a 
number of secretaries to join us In the City arid to work, 
at various levels throughout the company. 

. We offer excellent salaries, extremely comfortable 
new air-conditioned offices and a wide range Of 
generous banking benefits, including BUPA, juncbeon 
vouchers, free season ticket and 18 days holiday. 
Please contact: : - 

Personnel Department, 
CretfitSuisse First Boston Ltd, 

22 BIshopsgate, London EC2N 4BO. 
Telephone 01-263 4200. 

SECRETARIAL 

eooao9woo9eoooooooeeoooeooeoeeoooooo90ddg 

o . NORTH EAST THAMES o 

o - REGIONAL HEALTH AUTHORITY o 

I SECRETARY/PA I 
O i O 
O to Ihe TBcfifonal Worti Officer. whoaa chief ccipomibliiiv I* th» ** 
O ><celgn, YbuUtiino and mainuminre of ail bostJYiJf. and health O 
n hoi mi not ihroDshont the Region which serves a do eolation of a 

Own plutui omen: 

O <o the "Bcfifonai Works Officer. whose chief rcuonsibUiiv Is the 
O dcelon. ibuOdloQ and mairrtonance of ail boscJiaJs and health 
O hoj_mno^hrcDshont the Region which servos a do eolation of 

O The poA provides scope for ■ person wiUi mutative to under- 
11 lake a tarlety of admin, tasks: liaise with nan lor management 
JJ and h?T out a ruu secretarial role. Own pleasant Dfnco: 
JJ SOdaysdUUs.; stair restaurant. 

(l Salary I tala: C5.B06-ea.77d. Ref. 1682,T-'24. 10. Closing 
0 ■ dale ->m Novcmbcr..-l978. 

O ■ AppliesU n fame and-further particular* obtainable on request 
O from.: . > 7 \ ‘ 
g The Regional Personnel Officer (HQSO) 
0 . ’ NORTH EAST THAMES 
§ REGIONAL HEALTH AUTHORITY 
o 
0 
o 
o - 
g - or ph 
o . 
009900 

Tbe Regional Personnel Officer (HQSO) O 
. ’ NORTH EAST THAMES g 

[ REGIONAL HEALTH AUTHORITY o 
f ; <6 Eastbonme Terrace ® 

PsidtUngton, London W2 3QR 8 
■ lid : 262 8011 ext 143 * tt 

e Mrs. Quip, ext. 129, for informal discussion, o 
O 

»eeeoooeooooeeeooeoeoeooeoooeeeeeo 

* 

7 PUBLISHING 
Personal. AsStetant/Secretary required for Managing. 
Director, of small-financial publishing. company near 
King's Cross.. Varied- work with limited secretarial, 
content. Salary, negotiable, but certainly over £4,500 
p.R-Apply-m writing with-cj/. to: • .7 

> •. James Wootten, 

■WOOTTENPUBLICATIONSUMrrEb, 
, 150 Caledonian Road, 

London Ml 9RD. 

THE NATIONAL HOSPITALS FOR 

NERVOUS DISEASES 
Queen Square, London WC1N 3BG 

■ require a - 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 

SECRETARY 
for-tbe Deputy Secretary to die Board of Governors. . 
The person we arc seeking will be required to .provide 
secretarial and administrative support to the Deputy 
Secretary. The work Involves contact with all departments 
In the hospital including Medical and Nursing, as. well as 
Catering. Domestic, Engineering, etc. 
IBM Golf Ball Typewriter is provided. 
Salary is on the scale £3,225—£3,SOS (inclusive of London 
Weighting Allowance) with extra allowances payable for 
certain sfc orth&nd/typing qoajUfkatioas. 
The National Hospital Is situated near Russell Square and 
Hoi born Stations and is convenient for West End shop¬ 
ping Facilities for staff faiHnrto a canteen,- Hbcary ami 

•social dab. 
If you are interested in tbe above vacancy please write 
to L. Freedman, Personnel Officer at the above 
address.' raffing tier about yourself, including the names 
and addresses of two referees' or telephone ho- on 
01-837 3611, ext 65. .. . . 

•in 
-t:r tu-. 
:t %i;\ PARTNERS SECRETARY 

Busy , young company -and-commercial partner of 
firm -of international lawyers in Aidwych area 
requires;‘hard writing secretary. ‘ 

The successful applicant will be aged 22 to 32, have 
good shorthand- and .typing {IBM gdfball) and be 
prepareditQjcio audio;. 

Modern, bpfiLjpIaii offices, hours 930 to 5.30. 4 
weeks’ holiday!'Salary c. £4,700 plus LV’s. 

GaU 01-242 6531 - 

iHiiuniMniaH 

GREASED LIGHTNING! S] 

•W.VAL 
SIAM 

5 Landing on your fret Me- 5 
a greased llghming with a'too E 
■ lob nicely. In tunc-with soar : S 
m lujiJrailon.s it a g»*wI expert- S 
m wee h.ird: in.-beat. -It‘a a m 
■ BooH :show—» cnifeo' p 
■ —the wetconre',! Dance : a 
■ in awin.- . •. • 1 * r'. 1-d: - sm 

.. J in,« 

JOYCE GUMESS- BUREAU 
at BROMPTDM' ARCJIDC ■ 

BROMPTON ROAD 
. KNICHTSBRIDCB. S.W.3- 

I Brora pi on Arcade la j few . 
alepa front Xirlghuumtoe 

tube siatlon. Sloane street 
exit, i,-- V - = 

S8S 8807/0010-' ‘ 
TH» RBCRUITMSNT 
- .P9NSULTANT5 ' 

AMERICAN 
LAWYERS 
in the Aldwycb 

Require*a-bright, cheerful 
and flexible, secretary with 
guod skills for a demanding 
position working.. irftii' one 

of the partners of ah in¬ 
formal, small-busy law-firm. 
Modern orticcs. 3 weeks 
holiday and free lubches;. 
Salary in excess of £4,000- 
with annual review '. ;#pd. 
buaus. 

Call Mbs Bitrchnull off- . 
2418953 

VERSATILE X 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
SEEKS SECRETARY 

WPHT. .Housing Association 

seeks Secretary (or Chief 

Executive. No shorthand ra- 

- quireti, .good typing speeds/ 

audio. Use own inltiethre. 

Salary £3.500 '+ negotiable. 

LV's, good holiday and pen- 

. si on ofrangemerts. 

Rii| Sara TnnksH. 
.. 8140S 6713 HOW 
’ fir ippricatisa fcm- 

ARCHITECTS 
SLAVE 

Green Lloyd A Adams. 
SL James's St, SW1 are 
anxious to find somecna 
folly to- be tiieir number 
two secretary, typist, 
consoler and slave: 
Please telephone Janet, 
the reigning slave on 

930 8926. 
Minimum age 25. 

■ Salary £3fi00 +. 

SECRETARY X 
Two genUrrnrn need young &■ 

.go-ahead .Secretary for In- ■> 
ipmaOuiKtlly lused company -J- 
■a vsiy ptoJrturt ornces near ❖ 
Marble Arch. w.l. Imorcai- 4 
Inn and varied work for the -i- 
rtgni salary rer the -light 
person. • - . A 

; nou, phene 01-733 3482 X 

BRWS8AL SECRETARY 
U.K. educated, with Englistv- 

- German shorthand and some 
-experience, required by U.K. 
marketing consultant' in Holborn 

- office of German news-magazine. 
. Starting salary W.200. 

Piease phone Harry Bohrer 
5 580 5033 

■1 . 

* i; 
J 

| SECRETARY/PA § 
9 Required for Group Financial 9 
S Director of imerryitionaJ S 
« commoditiee and- . travel S 
n group. Experience Of Itnenclal S 
m work in Industry., merchant- S 
h bank or chartered account- _ 
■ anta protened. Age "25/45. p 
■ Should be thoroughly Drac- b 
■ heal with good cense al g| 
■ humour. Salary c. £4,500 p a.' m 
■ with good 'fringe- benefifs. ■ 
■ Please contact Miss D. ■ 
■ Poacher, on w 

S. ... 240 2494 1 

99———————— 

1 £5,00.0+p.a. I 
9 Small private export com- -9 
• pany in South Reusing- J 

9 fno. requires reliable 9 
• Secretary J*.A.,' 'aged • 
9 27'40« to assist Director • 
• in the runniti?* of the • 
• office. Must be able to £ 
9 work on . own Initiative 9 
2 and able to compose own S 
9 correspondence. Experi- 9 
• ence in export pn asset. J 
9 Plecsi? phone 370.6649., .9 

HOW DOES ADYBUISIH6 ' 
7 APPEAL TO YOU?. 

SECRETARY PJL 

. ; FROM £4/100 
. talking Tdi busy Madia ’buector. 

Unties mriuitr- contKimp press. 
Tv and VIP cllontk- Neeos to be 
oroomrd Jnd artiaifate who can 
work v/pll under prcssurt Second 
lObbei acceotablel 

Joanne Pitid 486 1579* ~ 

AIRED MARKS STAFF BUREAU 

£4*200 at 22 
SECRETARY 

If you liko responsibility pnf 
variety and have good EOCreUriql 
skiKs then you will crioy working 
for this wc? MarcRani Bank. 
Opporturitv to train m_ Admtni- 
■amiiwv. Bonofitg include Free 
Lurches and 3% mortgage oub- 
wdy 

Contact Ura. Natlo 
439 BQ11. Bulking Oivirlan, 
1UNGSLAN0 PtHSONNeL. 

magazine want an experienced 
Copy Editor capable of takirg 
Wide, editorial responsibilities. 
Salary according io experience, 

.-..'mtie enctoeing career details 
ir: 

Angela Sfmoas, 
Peraonnel Mattager. ■ 

The Cond* Neat PubUcationa Ltd, 

r =Vpgtte House, 
Hanover Square, 

London W1R dad. 

. f ■ ADMIN. 

ASSISTANT 
..-CL5U0. Lsciuttive KM Lad 

. .Club -urgently needs a pood 
orqankrer who can eventually 

Vtitke. over the ufflre. Some 
boafckPcplng fcnourlndge pre¬ 
ferred. Wins 401 7403. 

‘.PUBLICITY 

/: ASSISTANT 

l£4,000 negotiable. . Groat 
opportunity to deal with adver- 
llalng com pan In*. and onbUcliy 

vmniertat. Must be able to 
.- awutlr? Ihr u-oek >oad. 
-. correspondenre and some short- 

Jun3 typing. Hlog J^tl T<W;. 
Both apnolntnwtilx open I® 
male or female.' 

brook sntccr bureau 
Empiavnibm Scnire 

- INTERVIEWERS . 

TO TRAIN 

A or VI-4U. ti.wm to '«fi.UOU 
UlirlUlIn con million i . Ko 
need o iruinevs to commence 
Alh Nov. Itnr 4 .’■-month roune. 

■ inlilul »aU>ry U2.7M. Iitime- 
duic mcte.>»v un comnleiion of 
rour*n—Apply to run. 

- Ttw Atnnualo cirgup of Epcrtal- 
. .ht Einpiuvmnm Aaencln, 

Drun Lane.- Lohdon. h.C.2 or 
Tel. Ul-UJO &J*J 

MtiKPTIOHtST. — AdwrUHlnn 
.agt-nev .uofca eAun. woll-snqken 

Bond SI. Staff Bureau. bS» 

BOOXKCerat for 3-uunp lricnd-0 
.. irayni. . camtunv in_h.-a'.S. 

£3.COO4 .--’Photic; 575 6858. . 

Experienced P.A./Sec. 
Partner ©r lively and expanding 
Mayhiir firm of property cob- 
■u 1 tines requires Mcporlence-d 
Sec./P.A. Luxurious otttcos. 
raw correctable typewriter, 
comped live sahiry prai other 
bcnertLN. B.U.P.A.. luncheon 
voucher*, etc. . Ring Frances 
Lee 

01-483 0141 

SPANISH SECRETARY/ 

P.A. 

Click with Spanish broken 

and use yoor English/Spanish 

shorthand, aa a bilingual Sec.r 

PA. to a travniUng Director. 

Hold ihe hart m ‘ his absence ' 

. and assist him when he Is In 

the oinco. £4.200 plus LVs. 

plus subs. restaorpAi. Can Mrs* 

Latham on 322 5512, ‘ 

Rand Services (Emp. Agy.) 

INTERESTED IN 

PUBLISHING ? 

Assistant urgenUy needed to 
work In friendly, busy Pub¬ 
licity Orpartraem. Good secro- 
tartal skills required, but on- 
Ihustasm morn important. 

PIkuo write or telephone: 

HAMISH HAMILTON 
90 Great Russell Street. W.C.l 

Ol-SBO 4^21 

SPICE OF LIFE! 
dfj- Bank’s PerMBDd Kawfw 

itth Bitire Skartfoid SecJ 
PJL It train Id tbe jegarbaeet 

and untie resfHusanDj Hr 
tfcetr an area tf .mrir after tbe 
Ilk becases' famlliitr. K good 
bewfedfe. af what a bit's 
basHtii h abent weald be a 
streoj pte- 'Hfj |eod peris and 
tf lw £5,OCT t» start- Maaica 
finre Kecnitmt Caaititaits. 
139 (542. 

London School of 
Economics 

DEPARTMENTAL 
SECRETARY 

PHILOSOPHY DEPARTMENT 
A vacancy lua srlsca for a 

Spoken French and reason¬ 
able secretarial skills are 
your entree into this super 
Export Booze Co. Absolutely- 
masses of efiera contact a 
lovely working environment 
and young Irtendiy- col¬ 
leagues. £4,000. 

JAYGAR CAREERS - 
730 5143 

RECRUITMENT 

CONSULTANTS 

■ NEVER TOO YOUNG... S 
M r — ■» in-i >-•» r '!’« han> a S 
m auparb selection of opportun- ■ 
H Hies tor college leavers and ■ 
■ second' Jobbers as well as ■ 
■ for highly experienced ■ 
■ poople. g 

g PERMANENT AND B 
I TEMPORARY | 
■ Coffee’s ready—welcome 1 | 

§ JOYCE GUMESS BUREAU £ 
■ 31 BROMPTON ARCADE S 
S3 BROMPTON ROAD TC 
■ KN.H.uMtKiuCa. VWJ g 
■ 1 Brompton Arcade Is a few h 
■ Steps from ICnlgJiisbrtdflB S 
■ Tube Station. -Sloans Street 5 

BE Bslt)- » 
3 ' 589 8807/0010 S 

■ THE RECRUITMENT | 
■ CONSULTANTS g 

iiiiihiiuiiiiiimI 

STELLA FISHER 
• IN THE STRAND 

Books. Arc you a young 
Secretary Interested In 
odltartal. production, advertising 
of finance Stella Fisher has 
vacancies with publishing 
houses, in the uewspaocr world 
and wub Literary agents. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
fACENCY} 

rso Strand. W.Cd. 838 6844 

this . small hot busy teaching 
(Krpartmmt. 

The succeseful applicant win 
be.required to am as.bereouai 
secretary to Iho Head of 
Department and to analsi him 

.with, departmental artmmiwra- 
tion. as wcD-aa- daanng with 
student enquiries and coping 
wttb a. variety of secretarial 
wort: for him and others la the 
Depannioni. • . 

Salary la on scale to £4.107 
(including London Allowance I. 
and ejccenont Working condi¬ 
tions include almost sb. -wools' 
holiday- 
_ Please ring Personnel 
Department on 01-405 7bS'i- 
Eacl. 724, far Bn ipullcaQmi 
form or write with full details 
“ the Assistant Personnel 
Officer. L.S.E.. Houohlon 
Street. WC2A 2AE. AppU- 
catiema la be received by 
NevomMr 20. 1«>78- 

CufesiCAL MUSIC 

MKDtCAL PUBLISHERS. E.C.1, 
require Secnuery who will be 
liaising with Europe end U.S.A.— 
to £4.000. M. A 8. Staff Ageusy 

uni. 

ROYAL SOCIETY OP ARTS ne-t 
admin, assls.—See Con. _Vac*. 

SBCR8TARY/P.A. urtUl s. H BN 
aulred TOT fiwtl friendly ofllce 
St. James's streei. s.w.1: 4 
wreka* tiollday 1 154.000-—01-4!*■» 

SECRETARY / ASSISTANT. 1*1-25 
-yuan, .for tnurnallonal Hold. 

Knlqhtebrtdge. Varied dudes in¬ 
cluding secretarial wort for ban- 
qnotLnfl department and sometimes 
for vtalttag V.IJ>.a._ Hours: V-3. 
free zneals on duty. Salary 53.000 
p.a.—Pull detaOs Veronica Lat». 
Cep La com Staff (Agy.1, 037 6535. 

TRILINGUAL SECRETARY short¬ 
hand _Lypl*L 20'S. Enqiuit-Ger- 
mdn/French. c. £4.000 p.a. 
W.Cff!. Stella Fisher Bureau 
lAyv 1. 110 Strand. W.CA 856 

ARCHITECTS. CO VENT CARDEN, 
rrqQlrrs ntperienrod Setiplaty/ 
Admin. Salary £4.000. TiH-phan*: 
040,0011. 

SECRFTARY/SHORTHAND TYPIST 
required. Debreu'a Peerage.— 
Tol. 581 0175. _ 

SBC./P.A., S.ur.1. Personnel and 
Admin.. £4.600. LV1. Rene Staff 
Agy.. MO 0731. 405 4844. 

Stepping Stones 

OPPORTUNITY 
1 PEACOCK VANE,, which la * small hotal and 
JjrJ, reataurent In the. laie of Wight, with a long 

—5 reputation lor good food end wine, needs two 
yF*ET ■ p«opl* Io help run tho kttcbea ud dlnliqj 

X room. 

Tho rcauiromcnls fflr the lob are a lova of food, wipe enlartaining 
people, musK, iho courlry ana sea ; and a capacity for wy 

ThBfc'maln reward will be Uw opportunity to learn in detail the way 
in When a business such aa this worts, as well as Ito suliMaCtion 
aivefi ip ihoaj visiting and aiaying at Peacock Vane. Tho salary r3 
nogodablB 10 tho individual applies nr s circumstances. 
Pitas- writs tp John Watlaoden at Psscocfc Vans. Bonchureh. Isle 
of Wight, tor tan details. 

Admin./Sec. for Educational 
Music JMajUBOr of W.l Pub¬ 
lisher. GvclOag oppununtty lor 
wcll-otajcaiatl College Leaver 
8c.-- wnh good skill*.-50 per 
ce.-U Ntardtand.-nuttig. OU per 
cent administration. Oppariu- 
nlty for travel -within U.K. 
b 1 Ipfn g 1 to ocojnLx- Summer 
Schools pnd Exhibitions. IV + / 
£C.500*io start with early 
review.» 

COVeNt GARDEN BUREAU 
55 ^oct Street. E.C.4 

u53 7bV6 

creek-ikanos club at Walton- 
on Thames requires someone 
sjx-ctal aged about 23. with per- 

SunaUtj and secretarial skills. 
Io iwn our young toam . con- 
ceroed with ail aspocls or up* 
morsel lour oooraHon to Greece 
and Italy. . C. £->.Ooa + bene¬ 
fits +. free holiday.—Phone 
Waiiao-dn-Tbamos 3047U. 

HELP US TO HELP OTHERS. 
KcccpUoolsi Atumnlslrator needed 
Io hap--team of Caron- Guidance 
Adttm. laieresting vartod work 
Inchtdliw clletH contact. Typing 
es-,viulal ; plraiant proiMaJonaJ 
olltaB nr. Baker St. £5.200 +. 
Career Analysts, 01-955 5452. 

MARKETING MANAGER. W.l. 
requires rnnug Secretary hitcr- 
C»10d tn dealing with advertising. SromoOona and campaigns 

5.300. m. » s. Staff Aaoncy. 
t>39 aaci. 

SECRETARY £4.000 d.b. rr more at 
world famous -nr iiesiiyul ruo- 
rtation-bv vusion. Ltaien piwx1 

493 2902, don'i speak 1 

5EMI PARTNER small W.C.l firm 
of aecoantani« needs private sec¬ 
retary. 50-45, with background 
and eregrtc«e la -givo highly ln- 
dlUduaJ and dedlcau-d backlnq Io 
busy business ciminltcnvm*. First 
class tormal skills and total capa¬ 
city to be Indispensable PA to re¬ 
place -long-standing person. Tn 
E5.0UO p.a. Joyco Oldness Staff 
Bun-an, .Z8*> HdOT.-OOlCI. 

EDITORIAL SEC_no sboruund— 
for iv. 1 Publishing Co. pro due Inn 
part hwla in homeerafu and 
leisure Ilaldv Bull reeponilble 
person sbta la dneonoraig imita¬ 
tive. Sec. exp. and good lyplnu. 
Cmrrous holidays; 1'.* pins: 
£5.400 io sun.—Covcnt Gareen 
Barara^S Fleet Street. E.C.4. 

INTERNATIONAL SECRETARIES.— 
The taaguage people, ir you are 
a secretary with ahurthund and 
looking for a new lob in London 
using roar language, cull-tho ex¬ 
pert*. International Secretaries, 
an AVI 7103. Current Jobs with 
French. Gsnuas and Spanish. 
tAnv. * 

RECEPTIONIST required lor hair 
ana beauty *Jhm. Scuta Kensing¬ 
ton. Satan* negotiable. Slug' Stta 
SlQUG 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF are 
urgently required by City Banks 
Of raring exceliant ■ salaries and 
Irtugn bennlu. - Jonaiiian Wren 
Personnel Consultancy. 17U. 
flbAOBsgaiH. e..C.3. Slit IWn j 

COLLEGE LEAVER sectaries lucS I 
frnir lnall<Lu^>—H’* ihe widest I 
choice a: Covenr r,ardcn Bureau. 
S3. l!;ei Si.. S.C.4, 555 "fl*. 1 

SECRETARY PA 

£4,400 + LV’S 

to wort Tor young dynamic 
Director of interna bona! com¬ 
pany. Will be liaising with 
cUenta al aH levels and 
handling conndmUal reports. 
Inierertfoo and Involved lob. 
4 urooks holiday. 

Adrian Macintosh 629 0111 
4H7 Oxford Street. W1 

i2 rain ales Marble Arch 1 

IDEAL FOR COLLEGE 
LEAVER 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

• £3,500 

. Where accuracy la more 
Important Own wieed for Uil» 
Property Director, Exertion t 
prospects. GYM. SAUNA AND 
SPORTS CLUB + 5 COURSE 
LUNCH FOR 50P. 
Adrian Macintosh 629 OllJ 

48T Oxford Street H“l 
ill ratnoLes Marble Arch 1 

PERSON FRIDAY 

£4,000 

for Import export company 
Will be liaising with clients on 
ihe phone, assisting in th- 
srics department. Super lob 
wfib variety.- 
Adrien Macintosh 629 Olll 

487 Oxford Street VI 
12 minutes Marble Arch 1 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY/ 

.NO SHORTHAND 

. £4,000 
working . for ibo manager In 
Uti* lush- receptionist area tn 
Mayfair. Needs to be groomed 
and artlndoie with extrovert 
personality. Lots of VIP’s Id bo 
met. Accuracy more important 
than epced. Alt young environ¬ 
ment. 

Adrian Maclnloeh 639 Oil] 
487 Oxford Street. W1 

12 minutes Marble Arch 1 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

£4,000 + LV'S 
wortlnp for charming Solid lor 
who. Is a Senior Partner. 
Dealing with cunveyanctng. 
maintaining busy diary and 
arranging travel. Confident, 
catiabic nerson a must for this 
prcuagcc-Tu posjij:p. 

Adrian Macintosh 629 Olll 
487 Oxford street. 1*1 

13 minutes MarMc Arch* 

SCHEDULE TYPIST 

£4,000 + LV’S 

for Wi Chartered Accountants. 
Needs to be method!dal. BmuII- 
ftd office. CHRISTMAS 
BONUS. 
AdrUa Macintosh 629 Dill 

4*7 Oxford Street Wl 
i2 minutes Marble Arch> 

WH\' NOT WORK 
TEMPORARY WHIST 

LOOKING FOR A 
PERMANENT JOB 

secretaries. cony typists, 
audios and telephonists. Book- 
tags in Martde Arch and all 
Central London areas. 
Phone Carol HodWn 629 0U1 

4*T Oxford Street. Wl- 
■ 2 mlnules Marble Archt 

All these Jobs are available at 
Allred Marks Brunches. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

. BUREAU 

NEWLY CREATED young co. secre¬ 
tary holding important post with 
prestigious 6. W.l lnlcrnuuoiul 
eo. needs bright, ambitious P.A./ 
Sec.. 20-21 ten id complement his 
need . (food formal. Stans and 
capacity to grow with the ion. 

. L4.0Q0 p.a. plus generous annual 
bonus, into lunch, superb frtnpR 
benefits, 4 weeks' hols. JOYCE 
CUINESS ST/U-F BUREAU, 68U 
HSOT.-OOIO. ‘ 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Permanent»iem;K>rujy ooxillons.— 
AM8<1 Agency. M-7S4 Q5Cil. 

PUBUSHINC SECRETARIES—ror 
Ihe wldr-jL choice hs always 
Covent Corder, Bnrcau. Fleet 
SI.. tCJ. 555 76V6. 

AUDIO SECRETARY for friendly 

General\kancies 

Royal Society of Arts 

Design Section 
The Royal Society for the 
Encouragement of Arts, Manufactures 
and Commerce is looking for three 
Assistants to help in the expanding 
work of its Design Section, the main 
function of which is to give practical 
encouragement to young designers 
through its annual Design Bursaries 
Competition. The Section is, 
however, responsible for the 
administration' of a range of other 
design activities. 

(1) Senior Assistant (Development) 
—to be responsible for development 
work for the.Competition, Le.’ 
establishing hew award schemes and 
finding new sponsors; and for tbe 
administration of various schemes 
outside the main Competition. An 
alert and mature personality, 
together with a commitment to 
the objects, of tbe Competition will 
be essential qualities in order to 
converse effectively with tbe senior 
personnel of sponsoring organisations, 
proven ability in a previous job, 
ideally related in some way to design, 
wOl also be required. Probable 
minimum age.25. Salary, around 
£4,000 depending on experience. 

*(2) Administrative Assistant 
(PJublicity and Administration)—to 
be responsible for general publicity 
for the Competition; for assistance 
with students' use of their Bursary 

Awards; and day-to-day 
administration or theawork of the 
Faculty of Royal Designers for 
Industry. Experience in pulicity 
work and an ability to type are 
essential. Salary between £3,500 and 
£4,000 depending on experience. 

(31 Administrative Assistant 
(Competition Organisation)—to be 
responsible to a senior,colleague 
dealing with the day-to-day 
administration of the Design 
Bursaries Competition. This 
encompasses many duties, including 
the setting of projects, preparation 
of printed matter, arranging meetings, 
preparation of design submissions 
for judging sessions, mounting an 
exhibition and arranging student 
interviews. Candidates,should have 
proven administrative competence 
and must be able to type. Salary 
between £3,50 Oand £4,000 depending 
on experience. 

For all three posts there are four 
weeks holiday per annum. 
Further particulars are available 
on request from Helen R. Auty 
(Assistant Secretary, Design!, 
The Royal Society of Arts, 6-8 John Adam Street. London, 
WC2N 6EZ (tel: 01-839 2366). 
Completed applications marked 
“ Confidential ” should be received 
not later than 15th November. 

Big Farm Weekly 
Building on the success which it has achieved since its launch 18 
months ago. Big Farm Weekly is expanding its editorial team to 
widen its news service to the paper’s farmer readers at the top end 
of the farm market. Big Farm Weekly is mailed regularly each week 
to over 31,000 farmers with 250 acres plus or with 'large livestock 
herds, and further expansion is planned in 1979. Two senior appoint- 
ems are io.be made. 

News Editor 
An experienced agricultural journalist is required to organise the 
crisp, intelligent news coverage demanded by ‘today’s business- 
minded farmers. A sound newspaper background is essential, plus a 
good working knowledge of all aspects of the farming industry. Pre¬ 
ferred- age around 30. 

Technical Editor 
An experienced agricultural journalist is required- to take responsi¬ 
bility for the paper’s technical content and to expand its scope. A 
background in farming and/or training in agriculture is essential. 
Preferred age 25 to 30. 

These positions are open to applicants of either sex. Applica¬ 
tions should be made to Personnel Services Department, 
North wood Publications Limited, Elm House, 10-16 Elm Street, 
London WC1X OBP, or telephone 01-278 2345, ext 33, for appli¬ 
cation form. - 

Tempting Times 

HOUSE OF COMMONS 
1IBRARY 

requires a temporary 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
from 13th November lor 4 
months in the.first instance. 
Interesting lesponsible work. 
Good typing and shorthand 
eesantisl. Salary scale £3.173' 
p.a. to £3,663 p.a. 
For further details and appli¬ 
cation Iona telephone : PI- 
219 5588. 
Closing tuna tor ralurp ol 

applications 31 October. 

RECORDS/pSEAKCH ASSISTANT 
Cape Industries, a major British group, ,are looking for 
an Assistant to set up and maintain their new Health-and 
Safety records system, af their Head Office near Marble 
Arch. Eventually to be computerized, so experience in 
the computer field useful. Pleasant telephone manner, 
numeracy and ability to type useful. Salary negotiable. 
Honrs 9-5. Benefits iouiide 4 weeks* holiday, free 
lunches aad season ticket loan. 

Piease telephone or apply in own handwriting. lb : 

Miss JUlian Oort, Cape Industries Lid., 114 Park Street, 
London W1Y 4AB. TeL : 01-499 6022. 

• HOW TO GET • 
A SUNTAN 

THIS WINTER 
Come in and talfc lo Penny 

Stevens. We’ll fllve you enough 
lovely well-paid lomp lobs lo 
teep yon going right through 
UU^your sU holiday—and aficr- 

- Telephone : 01-495 6010 

ALBEMARLE 
APPOINTMENTS 

i Rooroltment ConsoJtantsi 
31 Bertclry Street. IV .1 

il mlnato Green Part Tube) 

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN 
CAUGHT SHORT . . . 

TOSHIBA 
A Japanese electrical manufacturer in E.C.l 

are looking for a person with experience in 

heavy electrical industrial equipment to join 

their office. * 

Salary around £6,000 pa. 

- Please ring: 01-405 4572 -for appointment. 

otary. vrtu 
he Board. in-uay's iuU. the Board. mocu 

tomorrow and yoa re due ta 
New Yort tho day taler ? IT 
thb all ring* a boU. why nor 
ring os. wo have an elite toam 
or temporary secretaries to 
whom coping with thta sort of 
situation ttjust second future. 

Ring . -><J Dyson _ 
SENIOR SECRETARIES 

(Recruitment Consurtmisi_ 
5.6 Trump Street. EC2V BCD 

01-606 1611 

£100 P.W. PLUS BONUS holiday 
pay. Guarani red work for good 
Shorthand Socs.—-Phoni; now 1 
New Horizons. 01-584 -4423. 

3 MONTH- BOOKING—Sita«r atw-nr- 
XtmlW arranging cocrses/con- 
forencea ae PA.'Serreiarv foi 

BfiUESIA SKS 
Bureau. 629 0641. 

Part-time Vacancies 

BOOKKEEPER PLUS.—A warm 
personality « *011 as sound 
experience (tncl. PAYfil la 
needed to help bi the running Of 
our small Recruitment Consult¬ 
ancy lor about 2 days _n week.— 
Career Plan. 437 4265. 

OUT OF WORK OR 

IN BETWEEN COURSES ? 
We are looking for people aged 18-30 who' are reliable 

responsible, hard-working. Who live within easy access to 
the Knightsbridge, Victoria, Piccadilly areas and are on 
the phone. 

If you are out of work or waiting to start at University .or 
College and can commit yourself t» working for at least 
3 months then ring us now for more details. 

01-930 0043 

MANPOWER LTD. 

Other Appointments Vacant 
appear on page 30 

AU D10/ SECRETARY for consul- 
uuit surveyor. .Cork SI.. ■ 
Good snood. I.B.M. Coif BaM. 
own office. varied wort.-. 3 days 
d.w.. R.50-3.50. £*j b.vc. 
Photlo -*57 67‘H or after B jO 
D.m. 402 -8361. < ■' 

MARKETING CONSULTANTS In 
U\C.l requires alrartliMW sec.' 
assistant. 3 days d.w. Flexible 
days and hours. CIS ner -day. 
freelance. Contact cauls 5otmi- 
wcll 01-379 6709. 

hall,ltor* orriLi- clir-e L-i’-Cjlrr 3a. 
and i^harthii rrois. S-'-Uiry ' 
ti-'niK i.uutr a d e. Tc-n f-ono 8G6 8176. I 

RECEPTIONIST for. hair and beauty 
Him—See Nbn-Se?. 

ARriHrrecr requires nimtimo 
Sec. S.H. .3 half day- mid-week. 
Control London. 589 6198. 

SWT. Part-'Imp Sw-re-nry “"'-M 
by Director hi prime residence. 
£-5 mar-i'ngs 4 week. Telephone ; 6&l 587s. 

All recruitment' advertise- 
menu oh this page are 
open lo both male and 
female applicants. 

The Times is theperfect vehicle 
for buying afid selling. 

The Times classified motor columns appear daily. 
So. whether yotire bu>1ng or selling.advertise in 

_ The Times (ring01-837 3311) (or Manchester061-834 IZHjJ 
and find vour buyer. Or ihe car you've always « anted. ' 



ENTERTAINMENTS 
When telephoning no prefix oi only mtuldo London flciropoliun Aren. 

OPERA AND BALLET 

couseum. un-ell mrrit lu-440 suae 
ItntrrVnlhtus Ol-A'o 3le>t 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Ton'; i I n. 7. MU Don Carlos. Tnmor. 
"Jll lolamha. Thar. A Sal. 7.M Hr* 
Tales o! Hnlfmann. HU kiirnny srain 
iud. lor .ill peris. Irani 10.OO an das 
of u<*rl. 

COVENT CARDEN. CC E-ID UJfi*J 
lUardrachiinj? in-dll Card Kii 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Tup t A Sat T 50 Mayor!Ino. Toinur. 
& Ttiur. 7.50 Tho stooping Beauty. 
Irl. i Mon 7.50 Saranado, A MonUi 
In thr Country. Faudo. bS Ampin' 
nMU .iVall, |pr .ill perfs. from IQ 
.a in m iMj,- of nnrf 

CLYNDECOURND TOURING OPERA 
Oi* Zaubct-flole, Coil tan Mtto. Th* 
Rako'S Proyaaa. This week: Ulppo- 
Hr.Nni* Ttu-airr, Dirtningium tUSli 
t'— j:*Tn 11 Inal werki. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rtwebcey 
-ivr . tr.c.l. RS7 loTs. 

ENGLISH MUSIC THEATRE 
Tout. Ttiur 4 Sal. 7.0" licnzo'* 
vaudi-i li;i- LA CUBANA. 1 omor. & 
in 7.J0 naasml's CINDERELLA. 

CONCERTS 

CATS' TWO C!NIMA. F37 1177*8400 

i\SBTiw3S£ 7.(10. *1.00. TWO LAMB BLACKTOP 
1X1 and IP iX>. 11.00 P, in. CO MB 
EARLV—ENJOY A DRINK AT OUR 

LHCES113tR'5qUARE THEATRE. I°50 
Kirk Douglas m a Brian,,Du. 

piunu Him THE FURY lX|. JBCK- 

THE TIMES TUESDAY OCTOBER 24 1978 

THE ARTS 

PALLADIUM. Cl!. 01-437 7573 
uucnin-i Dec. ilu lor u atuon 

DANNY LA RUE 
Os MERRY " WIDOW 1"WANKEY In 

ALADDIN 
ALFRED MARKS as Abuiwcr. 

Dili's WATUNG. Drum MARSHALL 
and WAYNE SLEEP 

Preview December IV at 7.oO 

PJutKl Him THE FURY IX|. S«>. 
Ky»4. W* t.uu. 4.50. B.XO. Sooia 
bkble. for eveiuna perf.. Mon.-fri. 
it all pens. Sat. & Son. Last Sdmra 

ODKOU HAYMARKET IWSO 2758/ 
2771i MIDNIGHT EXPRESS iSi. 
Shju. PTOA9. Dly. al 2.30. 5.50. 
8.50 p.m. All scats t*Mo. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE (950 
51111. TUB CHEAP OlTSCTlW 
■ A>. S<v. Progs. Dly. Doors open 
2.CO. 4.45. 7 45 Lam 2 dim._ 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH, wi (725 
20ll-2i. CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OP 
THE THIRD KIND iAJ. Sen. crons, 
doors open Mon.'Ktl. 2.00. 7.50. 
Sal. X-Oo. 4.15. Y.4S. Sun. 3.00. 
'1.50. All seal* cable. _■ 

ODEON ST. MARTINS LANE.—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIB3.-—PKTE-B 
DRAGON iUl- For Info. 240 0071. 
Box ornce 856 Q6<n. Sco. Proas. 
Luy. H.oU. 5.4*, 8-50. 

PARIS PULLMAN. SOU 111 Kan. _S73 
58VB. BANNED IN IRAN FOR 3 
YEARS. MehTlu'5 THE CYCLE lAA). 
Pros5, 6.00. H.SO. Last week*. 

PHOENlk. E. Finchley. _ 885 2353 
AKNlE HALL (AAl. Progs. 4.00. 
6. us. 8.2*. Enas og. 36. _ ^ 

plau i, 2. 3. 4. orr Piccadilly dr¬ 
ew. 437 1234. Advance Booking 
Facilities unw as Empire Leicester 
Sou ire No telephone bookings. 

1. HEAVEN CAN WAIT I A) Sod. 
Progs. Dally l.ia i not Suzus. I 3.50. 
6 mi. 8.4*. _ • 

a. HOUSE CAI It FA). Sep. Prom. 
Duly 1.30 mot Suns.) 5.*S. 6.15. 

3. SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER <X>. 
Scjp^ Prag*. D^IJy. 1.00 toot Sons). 

4. " WATTSRSHIp bOWN fUl. Sep. 
Progs. 1 not Sonai. 5.00. 

PRINCE CHARLES.' LHc. 9q. 437 8181 
waicrun Borowczyk's 
THE BEAST London X 

Sop. peris.. 13.40. 3.10. 3.55. 8.33. 
iSun. 5.10. a.35. 8.35i. Late show 
Fn. Sc Sal.. 11.15. Seats bootable. 

Licensed bar. 
RITZ, Leicester Square 457 1234. 

Advance booking facilities same aa 
EMPIRE. Leicester Square. WATER- 
SHIP DOWN iUi. Sep. pee ns. dally 
1.15. 3.10. 5.10. 7.0. 9.10. 

SCREEN ON THE HILL 455 5366 
I BcL-U/e Pk TDbej 

VISCONTI’S LUDWIG 
A A. 5.30. 6.00. a. 45 

Adv. Booking. Lie. Bar. 
STUDIO 1 A a. Oxford arcus. 457 

l:S£^rahArn 
WOMAN .XI. Progs. 1.05. 5.30. 
tj.OU. 8.35. Lie stiou- Sat. 10.50. _ 

4: Agatha ChlHUn’s_DEATH ON THE 
NILE IA K Sen. Ports. _Dty. 3.15, 
3.15. 8.15. Ur Show Thors.. Frt. 
Sal. 11.15. Seats Bkbla. 

Two Bergmans prove better than one 
Paris 

It Is one thing for a film festi¬ 
val to make a splash in an out- 
of-season- spa or seaside resort, 
but quite another to establish 
Itself in a city like Paris—par¬ 
ticularly at the time when the 
great -Festival d’Autonme is 
added to die normal prolifera¬ 
tion of cultural events. This 
year, therefore, the fourth Paris 
International Film Festival tried 
for Glamour. They revived te 
smoking which other festivals 
long ago abandoned as a cause 
thankfully lost- Hie result in 
Paris tended t» defiant, colour¬ 
ful compromises like black bow, 
tall coat aqd string vest. They 
organized a Gala aVuverture in 
honour of Jeanne Moreau, 
"Jeanne la Fransaise". This 
did not work out too well: anti¬ 
climax followed anticlimax till 
the moment when Jeanne la 
Fransaise herself appeared on 
stage warbled “ Always" in 
English, rather frailly, and 
walked off leaving the audience, 
at the very least, nonplussed. 

. The festival txiusxqpfaed over 
such minor disasters, however, 
by more practical strategies. 
Michel Guy, a former Minister 
of-Culture and director of the 
Festival. d’Automne, was invited 
to be president of tine festival. 
Besides providing an informal 
fraternity with the major event, 
M Guy added bis own dynam¬ 
ism to that of the film festival's 
founder-director, the demonic¬ 
ally energetic Pierre-Henri 
Deleau- 

Again, as it had done last 
year, the Paris Festival won out 
by the sheer bulk of films avail¬ 
able, at every hour of the day. 
As well as the main competitive 
selection there were surveys of 
recent German, French and 
Japanese cinema, a film market, 
and a selection of Premieres 
Oeuvres, which unfortunately 
produced little of note apart 
from Philip Noyce’s already 
well-known Newsfront, from 
Australia. 

Perhaps the greatest coup of 
the festival was the European 
premiere of Ingmar Bergmans’ 
Autumn Sonata, shown out of 
competition as a film surprise. 
This magisterial and exquisite 
chamber work inevitably 
dwarfed everything else in 
sight. Ingrid Bergman (working 
for the first time with the other 
Bergman) plays a great concert 
pianist; Liv unman her plain, 
church-mouse daughter, married 
to a pastor and patiently caring 
for her physically and mentally 
sick sister. 

The mother’s lover for 16 
years has died, leaving her : 
lonely and for the first time ; 
in need of the companionship..' 
of her family. She descends 
upon her daughter. Both women , 
begin the visit with the best 
and kindest intentions; but the 
daughter’s resentment of her 
mother’s lifelong, exclusive : 
selfishness, and the mother’s , 
impatience with the daughter's 1 
dullness, cannot for long be con¬ 
tained. 

The duet is a double tour de t 
force such as the cinema rarely ■ 
sees. Bergman the actress has ; 
never been so excellent as ' 

Jerzy Stuhr, ‘ hero ’ of the hour in Feliks Falk’s The Master of Ceremonies 
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Sadler’s Wells 
Theatre 01-8371572 
—---*• 

PETER PAUL 
BUV.ltS HARDWICK 

and FEN ELLA FIELDING in 
LOOK AFTER LULU 

L. NOI L iMh 'HD 

with CART' RAYMOND 
HER MAJESTY'S, * c .V’u 
Pi- pirilRii ■ .1*2 ■ WJl SaM- *“ ■i,ul 

BAR SIITZVAH BOY 
_:iii. nli* ml-s:c u._ 

yiurc MEAD. - -'<» l'Mfi 141-1 Wr»L 
n“ 1 Snu H. LIBBY MORRIS in 

.11 »v »■'. Ann 4;umnilry. 1 
■’TIP A VTSC HI_Ob*® 

«i.- i -«rrt W Hirtirn CMbnun 

KlSc7c R D L D THEATRE. W.' ; 
Ur-'.-»!lvr. IH S-lt 7..-I. '*5U 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
nos t niiLAM rr. scr n • 

LYRIC THEATRE. C.f I"I.-4JIT :£*■ 
111 •«••. Tliuis. •• U. Sal. J.OA' 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

FILL MENA 
by CtMordo do filllppo 

PVffif *»n nr 

FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
■■ TOTAL r.-Jl'l® ‘I. >i: N-wi •*IIN 
ntVT tn TRFAB* ”l d Mirror. 
5?iiSv f? fill Tiiv lwiic ion a 

III \7>nnn TTJHSI 5 TlniM,. 

►. 'M -jlTfi” U\T». 0. 
r.!io. p toi. H-pt. a 

u-|.h Vii'nnal Ttifnir*J-®- 

DYI.vN THOMAS’S 

.. , ,1^L^tIi..W>Nrv . 
*:r ihp AniurrrVKS Part*- siiaK 
!•••'>• 111-ti' 7!'> _ __ 

U n CMC'. <i 
c‘rM-F^T7 nrcKFlT fft*1” ■ flUM 

Tapa «M Enil»a*na. Tup *5nn. »■ 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 & =. SI'jIIi'JiiIP-. An*_W" 
"hi,, i *sc! Prrl> ALL SEA1S 

ll^DfeAlH ON THE NILE i A> rertas 
•• JiT > Jii • vrr.. s»:4 C.mt•. 

a: DEATH ON THE NILE ,.\ • IH. 
Sun ^ UU -J Uil. U.UJ. 

ACAOJRV 1. JTi I .IM - ill' * 
THAT OBSCURE OBJECT OP 
QE1.IRE |X- _ I" I 2«I «■■>*>. H > 

ACADEMY 2. »T7 :.L2». „Vnl» 
l““ll? PAOVIDlMCE PrtH. 
1 Til. 5 Al. 0.17 H -l». 

ACADEMY J. 457 Uf.l'l c.nrfitd s 
TM lici MAKER - AA’. P?>. n i:.. 
:» jh. SiT' Sun. ■> 50. »> it. b u*- 

CimAFH PLAZA loro C.i-Pili-It luun 
TUDim 4354445. THE BOB DYLAN 
FILM ■' Rpn.iV.ii 5 Cl-r.i 
ill" non DYLVS S J«’AN DAE?, 
tn 4-TRACK 5YCRE0. IYaj». - jU. 
jind 7.50 flJily. 

COLUMBIA. 5-|J-:c^UTV Av«-. • .31 
,*i 114 >. POWLH PLAY -X'. i.711 
PftWV Dlv i Si iNnl hur..■- v. 
J. tj. II. I j , ... 

curzon. uur.'Da St., » '• - 1 1 
\UM LAI rilii o Al tub ATI .MR . . . 

NOW LU'Cil AT l.l-l'b . . 
PARDON MOM AFFAIR TOO | t AA» 
I l.nflll-Jl NUW.SY1. | .Li« al - *'> 
i r.nt Si’fl.-J U->> *» -'■* ■■ra .•J ";1- 

DOMINION. Inti. Crt. IW-•■**-'' 

prega. Dll. L W>._ 5 l-». R. 1j. 
SiaU ^kbl'1. for 5 !•» * 8..i5 ;»3S. 
w\s. A all prea-» >u. A 

EMPIRE: LritCSUf S.4UJ?" .... 1.234. 
.r-T . "•.;!• 

MuM.-I'rl. ■"<< 411 pH* SjI. & bun 
.no! lain nlaht •l»i'‘»4* JP11 
oUirn < 11 a .«u •. 3 ro -w ;S.ir ■ 
or Bv rail No IrivaJMIlP fc.sni’!.. .a. 
crease iAi. snp. pros. Jji.i. I.nil 
iftijlinri’i. ", I . iilniJ nMiaw*. iOL 

'sss**asau^-Ss- 
WNG*.',«shw. ( 
v'W- •■5vI1v*i,oitni6 -Xi ‘ aai 
VIVA- MARIA *X* ll 15 D PT. 

(.Tonight at 7.30 

English 
Music Theati*e 

; present -Henre’* Yaodaville' 

LA CUBANA 
T>.« 'ife arid loves cl Rsrhe*. 

C'JCJn.ttiT oi circus, motic. 

nan ana opateBa. !<re-. 
bJ eatvrt.-’va^l^arre. »ati 

chores girl*. 

---—- 

Huntingtower 
; BBC 1 

Stanley Reynolds 
How splendidly middlebrow and 
seutuneucally bourgeois it is on 
an autumn Sunday evening to 
gather round the comforting 
glow of the box, all the family 
together watching a splendid 
middlebrow classic like Himr- 
ingtower, by that arch bour¬ 
geois sentimental romancer, 
John Buchan. 

Certainly Buchan’s 1922 tale 
of a Russian princess, here 
played by tbe lovely, dark¬ 
eyed Emma Jacobs, an English 
poet (Peter Setrelen), a 
Glasgow grocer (Paul Curran), 
and 3 band of Gorbals street 
arabs. all battling the dreaded 
Russian BolsheviJti on the 
rugged Carrick coast where 
Burns’s Ayrshire meets 
Galloway, is a bit Ear fetched. 

But the scenery is so lovely 

Rada Lupu 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan Chissell 
With the 150tb anniversary of 
Schubert’s death just four 
weeks away, Radu Lapu em¬ 
barked an Sunday on perhaps 
the most substantial act of hom- 
age undertaken, by any pianist 
this year, a pilgrimage through 
all 20 keyboard sonatas in a ser¬ 
ies of six recitals spreading over 
eight weeks. Not surprisingly, 
he has chosen to end with D960, 
the last and greatest of them 
all. For the rest he is eschew¬ 
ing chronology so as to juxta¬ 
pose masrerpieces and ’prentice 
projects on each occasion. 

Although later programmes 

under the guidance of Bergman, 
the director (who is reported 
not to: have enjoyed very much, 
working with her). In one small 
scene 1 alone she is more ex¬ 
pressive than in whole films 
she hqs made before: as she 
sits listening to her daughter 
bravely playing a piano piece 
specially practised in her hon¬ 
our, hjr attempts at conceal¬ 
ment are die most eloquent 
possibly declaration of her feel¬ 
ings, tue mixture of a mother’s 
sentimental gratitude and .an 
artist’s&ctute dismay. Tbe scene 
like mfach of the rest of the 
film $as_ a quality of rich 
comedy rare in Inter Bergman 
but necessity to alleviate the 
pain oil so much resentment. 

Tbe festival this year devised 
a newel' system of awards. 
Separate juries made, up respec¬ 
tively ef directors and critics 
each awarded a prize for the 
best film, while a popular jury 
of 150 voted for the actors. 

Directors, are rarely good 
judges ef other people’s films, 
so it is maybe not too disturb¬ 
ing that they gave their prize 
to Les Rendez-vous d’Anna. by 
the Belgian woman director 
Chantal Akerman. Tbe film, is 
superficially stylish, and in 
theory a. good idea. A woman 
film-maker (28, Belgian, expat¬ 
riate, just like the director her- 

■ self, who nevertheless denies 
any autobiographical intention) . 
crosses Europe presenting her. 
film. On the way tbe confi¬ 
dences she receives from 
people—friends, relations and 
strangers reveal tbe mafaise 
of our countries and our age. 
That’s the idea, at least; but 
Anna, mooning In mains, rail¬ 
way stations and hotel rooms, 
seems Just a. dull sponge, and 
the confessions die soaks up 
are dreadful in their portentous 
banality. 

to look at And BBC Scotland, 
always very-good at producing 
plays which seem to be filled 
with Scots who were press • 
ganged off the streets, has 
really outdone itself casting 
Buchan’s Gorbals Diefaards, the 
street gang'that plays such an 
important part in the noveL 

One would have to be a very 
steely-hearted old Bolshevik 
and possessed of not a trace of 
humour jo fail to appreciate 
the facejof that child playing 
Wee Jaik&e. He is one of those 
lads with a great round face 
like a pad of Irish stew. And, 
amazingly^ enough, he also has 
crossed eyes. One wonders 
where th^ BBC Scotland found 
little Eric Cullen, who plays 
Wee Jaildbi tbe littlest member 
of the Diebards.. 

Oddly enough, Mr Curran, 
who playslthe grocer, looked at 
times remhrkaMy like Ben Tur¬ 
pin, the old silent film comic, 
except ferf the gauzy eyes. The 
Ben Turpin eyes were in young 
master Cullen’s face. 

Wisely ? Edward Boyd, the 

may carxfcr him into deeper 
waters, notae is likely to tax his 
concentration more than Sun¬ 
day’s tvntand-a-half hours in 
which two familiar A minor 
sonatas (D537 and D7S4) en¬ 
closed “La Reliquie” and 
earlier ventures in C (D613/ 
D612) and A flat (D5S7). 

He played only Schubert’s 
two completed movements of 
*' La Reliquie ”, but rescued the 
other much less finished C 
major work by recourse to an 
E major Adagio unearthed by 
Paul Badara-Skoda for slow- 
movement as well as to that 
Viennese pianist’s own very con¬ 
siderable endings to the incom¬ 
plete flanking movements. In 
those it was interesting to note 
minute modifications from Mr 
Lupu himself when he feh 
Schubert might have done 
other. 

It is the sort of £3ra -which 
has so knudh nerve and so Httie 
humour in its pretensions that 
it often rommtmik attention 
and admiration by iftiat atone. 
Les Rendez-vous tTArma was 
certainly not without its sxq> 
porters in Paris (though, the 
public made dear its dis¬ 
pleasure at the prize),, and it 
has a modish took about it 
which wffll probably earn it a 
sort of reputation. I fear, in 
fact; that we fthve not heard 
the last of Akennah’s Anna. 

It was; by and large, a festival 
of estimable films out no real 
award-winners; send the Critics’ 
prize for Reinhard HaufPs 
Messer im Kopf {Knife in the 
Head) from West Gernmy was 
a case of faute de metHeur- It. 
is a solid, unpretentious and 
quite gripping morality about 
a scientist whose' brain is. 
damaged when he Is unjustifi¬ 
ably shot by the police in die 
course of a demonstration. 

As a member of tbe Critics’, 
jury, I would rather have seen 
the award go to SO Hussars. 
directed and photographed 
(superbly) by the Hungarian. 
S&ndor Sira. Hie film synthe¬ 
sises a number of documented 
historical modems . of the 
revolutionary days of 1848. A 
Hungarian regiment stationed 
in Prague decides to desert its 
repressive role there arid make 
its way bonne to Hungary. The 
awful odyssey, the crises of 
individual conscience within 
tbe collective deriaon, the ulti¬ 
mate defeat and decimation of 
the regiment as they arrive on 
Hungarian soil—defended by 
foreign troops—are related with, 
a documentary integrity. The 
reflections on land and loyally 
and imperialism, deadly have 
reverberations in Eastern Euro¬ 
pean history much, larger than. 

adaptor, and his producer and 
director, Fbaric AfacLaren and 
Bob Hird, have played Buchan 
straight. He is possessed of 
enough natural humour anyway 
and there were some good 
jokes on Sunday which blended 
in well with title romance of the 
piece. 

For once this Sunday teatime 
slot seemed to have a story that 
would appeal to both boys and 
girls. A White Russian princess 
field prisoner by the Bolsheviks 
in an empty Scottish castle, and 
the young English- poet who 
loves her and is bent on rescu¬ 
ing her will appeal to girls. 
Grown ups should enjoy all that 
headier and manly tweed, old- 
fashioned decent chaps and 
some nice baddies, led by the 
sable-whiskered Mr Andrew 
Faulds, MP„ who plays James 
Loudon. 

And of course no one having 
seen this first 30-minute episode 
could fail to tune in to the next 
five pans to see more of the 
fantastic Master Cullen as Wee 
Jafltie. 

the actual context ef the 
anecdote. 

FTom tbe rest of Eastern 
Europe the-Soviet Union could 
field only-’ a - dadly academic 
Tolstoy adaptation, starring the 
leaden Russian director-actor 
Sergei Bondarchuk, who is no¬ 
body’s idea of the tormented 
Father Sergius. The . Polish' 
entry, Feliks Falk’s The Master 
of Ceremonies, however, was an 
amiably vicious and subversive 
satire about techniques of 
power play in a socialist society. 
The hero—a ferocious perform¬ 
ance by Jerzy Stuhr—uses graft; 
calumny, sex and every dirty 
game to become tbe hero of che 
hour, the MC at a grand ball 
to celebrate the fifth centenary 
of a provincial town. 

Italy’s single entry was 
another’ historical anecdote 
about the last years of die 
Austrian Empire. In the 1860s, 
with Garibaldi on the march 
and revolution in the air, the 
Church fields its last temporal 
powers with increased repres¬ 
siveness. A priest, discovers g 
his own illegitimate son among 
suspected revolutionaries, him¬ 
self begins to question the New 
Inquisition 'of which he is a 
part. Luigi Magna Ins directed 
half a dozen films since 1968 
without attracting much atten¬ 
tion, but this one, with a fine 
leading performance by Nino 
Manfredi, is a very skilful 
juggling of drama . and high 
comedy. 

From-the United States, Blue 
Collar, which will shortly open 
in London, is the first film 
directed fry Paul Schrader, 
writer of Taxi Driver, The 
Yakuza and Obsession. It is 
about three blue-collar workers 
in a car factory who attempt to 
defy corrupt and mafia-like 
unions, and has enough 

Prelude a la unit 
Jacksons Lane 

In view of such “heavenly 
lengths”, _Mr Lupu was per¬ 
haps unwise to repeat every 
exposition, even in the finales 
of the unfamiliar C major and 
A flat works. But it was only in 
the more Weberish scampering^ 
of the C major sonata that his 
fingers (or mind) betrayed a 
momentary suspicion of tired¬ 
ness. For the rest it was play¬ 
ing of supreme control, wonder¬ 
fully mellow and glowing in 
tone at, all dynamic levels, and 
acute in musical perception 
without a trace of self-conscious¬ 
ness. 

As a Schubert!an Mr Lupu 
has an enviable gift' of simpli¬ 
city without malting the com¬ 
poser sound simple. Tbe inten¬ 
sity of the vision was always 
there, in dreams no less than 
drama. 

John Percival 
Tbe Martagon Players are a 
group formed mainly from the 
orchestra of the Sadler’s Wells 
Royal Ballet. Tbe first half of 
their programme on Sunday at 
Jasksons Lane Community 
Centre, Highgate, was laid out 
with the informality of a musi¬ 
cal evening as it might have 
ben given in a private house in 
the days when people did that 
kind of rhmg- 

The musk was at ks best 
when the- four string players 
were involved, either on their 
own in the andante from Bar- 
t6k*s String Quartet No 5, or 
with the other musicians in 
part of Ravel’s Rbapsodle 
Espagnole. Betwen the musical 
pieces Lynetue Edwards recited 
poems with perhaps just a 
touch too much of recitalist’s 
diction. AH the pieces, spoken 
or played. Were short, but given 
some kind of flow by being all 
related to the theme of night. 

That was pleasing enough in 
an inconsequential way, but the 

part as an elderly intellectual 
and veteran of the Resistance 
who unwillingly takes over a 
newspaper and kills it and her¬ 
self in the attempt Hugo 
Santiago's Ecouxe, Voir . . . 
with the ubiquitous Catherine 
Deneuve as a mixture of 
Fantdmas and Bruce Lee, 
battling with a gang of (rather 
aimless) criminals operating 
from a radio station, hit bottom 
for sheer silliness. To judge 
from Paris, the French just 
now make festivals better than 
films. 

David Robinson 

second half was much more 
substantial, including the Lifur- 
gie from Messiaen's Qnatuor 
pour le fin du temps and the 
whole of Pierrot Lunaire with 
Jan Kaznowslti conducting and 
Jane Ginsfrorg giving a nicely 
dramatic account of the 
Sprechgesang. 

Pierrot was played by Sheila 
Styles, until lately one of the 
Sadler’s Wells company’s most 
talented young dancers. Her 
first, solo venture reveals her 
as gifted for inventing her own 
expression as for performing 
that of others. The choreo¬ 
graphy does not attempt che 
philosophical complexity of 
Glen Tetley’s version for" three 
dancers, but by reflecting the 
imagery of each song achieves 
its own drama. 

It is an interpretation that 
admits the horror of the work 
as weftl as its humour and senti¬ 
ment ; the fifth song’s refer¬ 
ence to blood on a sick woman’s 
lips is literally imitated, and 
the assault on Cassanderis skull 
brings a gruesomely comic 
touch. To sustain so long a role 
with mime and dance of varied 
mood and manner is impres¬ 
sive ; to come so close to the 
music’s heart even more so. 

Rival claims at ROH 
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Langridge/Terroni/ 
Bnghtmore 
Wigmore Hall 

Noel Goodwin 
Three musicians shared a con¬ 
cert tribute to Benjamin Britten 
on Saturday night, when a pro¬ 
gramme divided between voice, 
guitar and piano was a musical 
bouquet of considerable 
pleasure. The Songs from the 
Chinese, six settings of classical 
translations by Arthur Waley, 
seemed to be a rarity in per¬ 
formance, yec they are not only 
verbally engaging in their sati¬ 
rical sentiments, as the buoyant 
in driven ess of Philip Lang- 
ridge's ringing showed; Robert 

A third Changeling 
Yet another Changeling is 
being offered to playgoers, 
this time at the Theatre Royal, 
Bristol, opening tomorrow and 

Brigjhtmore reminded us that 
the beautifully-wrought guitar 
writing is an equal delight. 

The guitarist also showed his 
sensitivity as well as skill in 
the subtly graded dynamics he 
hrougbt to die solo Nocturnal, 
that ingenious exploration of 
one creative mind by another, 
as the restless thoughts of each 
section gradually bring about 
the theme of John Dowlands’s 
song “Come, heavy sleep”, in 
the midst of a final passacaglia, 
itself marvellous in its inge¬ 
nuity- It contrasted with tbe 
iV«$fo Piece for solo piano, 
written in 1963 as the compul¬ 
sory test piece for participants 

- in the Leeds International Piano 
Competition.—an exercise in 
dyraime control and tonal col¬ 
our rather than bravura, as the 
performance of Raphael Ter- 
roni was aware. 

running until November 18. 
The play, by Thomas Middle- 

ton and william Rowley, has so 
far this year been revived by 
both tiie Royal Shakespeare 
Company and the Riverside 

He apologized for abandoning 
Ronald Stevenson’s Fantasy on 
Themes from u Peter Grimes ” 
after only a few minutes, raying 
he was unwell, but fortunately 
he recovered Sufficiently after 
a break to complete the pro¬ 
gramme with Mr Langridge in 
Winter Words. Here the settings 
of poems by Thomas Hardy put 
Britten on a par with Hugo 
Wolf in the mastery of song, 
and although rhis performance 
did not convey all the nuances 
of scene and character, the sing¬ 
ing was warmly sympathetic. 
His feeling for character in the 
two railway songs, “Midnight 
On the Great Western " and “ At 
the Railway Station. Upway**, 
was expressive, and in to Before 
Life and After”, the last song 
and one of Britten's greatest,., 
Mr Langridge achieved an. elo¬ 
quent intensity. 

Studios, Hammersmith. The 
Bristol Old Vic company pre¬ 
sent Mary Rutherford and 
Peter Posdethwaite in the lead¬ 
ing roles, whh Adrian Noble as 
the director. 

A major change in the organ¬ 
ization of the Royal Opera 
House, Covent Garden, means 
that in the immediate future 
more ballet performances than 
opera performances will be 
given in the house. 
■n.111“““al report of the 
Royal Opera House for 1977-78, 
published yesterday, Mr John 
Too ley, the general administra¬ 
tor, said that in recent years 
they had steadily reduced the 
number of operas presented at 
Caveat Garden to gain more 
reversal time for both opera 
and ballet. 

Thus in 1975-76 there were 
91 performances by the Royal 
Ballet as against 151 by the 
Royal Opera; in 1976-77. there 
were 105 ballet compared with 
153 opera; last year there were 
125 ballet as against 136 opera. 

In the present season there 
are nearly equal numbers of 
opera and ballet performances. 

Next year and in 1980-81, Mr 
Tooley said ballet would have a 
preponderance of performances 
at Covent Garden. 

The changes have given the 
Royal Ballet some of the extra 
performances that it Kas needed, 
and Mr Norman. Morrice, the 
drator of the Royal Ballet, 
said these had been greeted by 
the dancers with “total de¬ 
li ghi”. 

In the long run Covent Gar¬ 
den hopes to present equal 
amounts of bailer and opera 
Md IP ,Tooley they could’ 
not further reduce the number 
of operas presented. 

The main difficulty is caused 
fry the shortage of available 
time for rehearsals on the Cov¬ 
ent Garden stage. This sifould 
5* ®u*"a“d * the first stage 
of the building’s redevelopment 
scheme can be completed. 

Sir Claus Mober, chairmen of 

Covenc Garden, said they hoped 
to start building next year, with 
the aim of completing in 19S1 
the first part of the scheme, 
which would provide the much- 
needed rehearsal facilities. He 
said they were also trying to 
provide the same number of 
new productions of ballet as of 
opera, although recently there 
have been more new operas 
than there have been new 
ballets. 

Sir Claus said it was not their 
policy to present fewer new 
ballets, and Mr Tooley said that 
there was a real shortage of 
good choreographers and 
ballets, which was responsible 
for the lack of new works. 

Mr Morrice emphasized that 
while choreographers ware 
scarce, there was a particular 
difficulty in finding time on the 
Covem Garden stage for all the 
rehearsals thet a new work re¬ 
quired. The Royal Ballet was 
giving such a varied repertoire 
of revivals, with their attendant 
rehearsals, that relatively little 
time was free for new works. 
When they offered a choreo¬ 
grapher the chance to do a new 

"ras often impossible 
for trim or her to fit it in at 
the date offered by the Royal 
Ballet. 

In the long run Covent Gar¬ 
den is seeking space elsewhere 
to give extra performances. 
“ There is a desperate need For 
a second house”, said Mr 
Tooley. But there were few suit¬ 
able theatres—the Coliseum was 
fully occupied and the owners 
of the Theatre Royal Drury 
Laue, were not willing to part 
with their building. They were 
pursuing the idea of convening 
? «r.ge London cinema as u 
building for ballet. 

Martin Hackerby 

dramatic drive to delay 
questions about its social 
veracity, at least till after it is 
over. Alan Rudolph’s first film 
Welcome to LA., had its Euro¬ 
pean premiere at the second 
Paris Festival- His latest film 
Remember My Name is more 
conventional and more emanci¬ 
pated from the influence of 
Rudolph’s master, Robert Alt¬ 
man. Admittedly influenced 
by Forties melodramas, it is the 
story of a convicted murderess 
who leaves jail determined on 
revenge on her ex-husband and 
his new wife, and gives a 
rewarding role to Geraldine 
Chaplin, who seems to respond 
best to more sinister characters. 

High expectations of Eric1 
Rohmer’s Perceval le Gallois, 
after iris success with Kleistis 
Die Marquise von 0, were 
sadly disappointed. Rohmer's 
idea of capturing the visual 
and literary stylisation of 
medieval ballads and illumina¬ 
tions was defeated by arch play¬ 
ing and by plastic decors that 
recall only the Christmas 
windows of chic stores. France’s 
other entries did not fare much 
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If it moves, heats or lights,we probably have 

.. Esso make more than 600 different kinds of oiL 
If somebody said to us, “But why so many? 

Wouldn’t it be easier for the customer if there were 
just oneoil in each category?” 

We would answer “It depends on the 
circumstancesr 

In certain cases, making life simpler for the 
customer is the main priority. The agricultural 

. industry is a typical example where machine 
maintenance, handling and storage need to be as 
simple as possible. So we produce a single grade of 
oil that will suit the widest range of farm machinery 

But most of our oils axe formulated to suit 
individual specifications. And iris through the skill 
and ingenuity of the lubrication scientist that the 
best possible product is designed to suit the work 
it has to do. 

It is a case of horses-or tigers-for courses. 

Here is a selection of some of the work 
functions our oils are designed to perform. 

For hygiene and safety the food industry 
requires special oils. We produce white oils used. 

for example, in dough^dividing and as a preservative 
for spraying eggs. ! 

Staining can be aproblem in textile manufac¬ 
ture or glass moulding. Wb produce textile oils that 
emulsify and wash out, and glass mould oils that 
evaporate. - . 

We make mould oils for pipe spinning, 
forming bricks, and moulding concrete beams. 

We make oils that form part of the finished 
product-fertilisers,printing ink arid paint. 

We make oils that resist freezing at low tempera¬ 
tures; and hydraulic fluids that are fire resistant 

We make quench oils, cutting oils;, roll oils. 
And motor oils, diesel oils, heating oils, fuel oils. 

We make oils for calibrating instruments, 
and oils for lubricating the backs of pigs. 

We make rust preventives. It is estimated that 
corrosion costs British Industry some £600 million 
annually Out range includes a preventive to combat 
one of the most surprising causes of rust on polished 
steel-the moisture and salt from fingerprints. 

We produce many aviation and marine oils. 

Here the considerations are extreme temperatures 
and huge engines. But the obvious priority 
is safety; ships and aeroplanes must keep going. 
So Esso’s high standards of quality control 
are vital 

The range of properties required from 
lubricants continues to extend. Besides the ability 
of the product to do the job, considerations of 
toxicity safety and the environment have become 
increasingly important New technologies such as 
computers, nuclear powe^ vacuum technology 
and space exploration have all made new demands 
on lubrication science. 

Esso have pioneered many of tire developments 
in oil technology that have resulted in products 
which serve millions. And it is through a continu¬ 
ing programme of detailed development and testing 
that new products will be bom. 

Wfe would like to discuss with you any way 
we can work with you to solve a problem or help 
develop your business. Please call our Marketing 
Bureau on 01-834 6677, extension 3207. 

£sso) The worlds leading oil company 
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Bernard Levin 

Men with such courage 
deserve to be heard 

His presence and style place him apart from any recent Pontiff 

A Pope perfect for the part 

Vet another bloodstained irony 
Has emerged from the grave- 
vard of South-East Asia; the 
struggle between Vietnam and 
Cambodia, rival clients of rival 
communist empires, has led to 
still more tyranny in both coun¬ 
tries. and to still more suffer¬ 
ing for their peoples. There is, 

nf course, a certain amount of 
gallows-humour to be extracted 
from rbe sight of rbe Soviet 
Union's leaders becoming iudig- 
n ant at communist atroci¬ 
ties in Cambodia and tbc rulers 
nf China trying to portray their 
bloody puppet as an innocent 
victim of Vietnamese aggres¬ 
sion, but it is unlikely that the 
humour is fully appreciated in 
rhe concentration camps of 
Vietnam or the corpse-pits of 
Cambodia. (Though it would be 
interesting to hear how Mr 
Neville Maxwell, say, or another 
of those who drool and fawn 
over China without the smallest 
apparent qualm, manage to 
square their presentation of 
Chinese communism as a new 
and higher order of civilization 
with China's support for a Cam- 
Endian regime that has so far 
killed roughly a seventh of the 
country's population and is by 
na means finished yet.) 

I have said my say a hour 
Cambodia too recently to wish 
re return to the subject -for the 
moment, but f have news front 
Vietnam that not only contrasts 
sharply with the fashionably 
uncritical slop we are now 
hearing from the Western par¬ 
tisans of Vietnamese “ libera¬ 
tion ", but suggest* ihat those 
nt us who (without special 
prophetic powers) forecast what 
bind of terror would follow the 
engulfing of South Vietnam 
fell some way short of the 
reality. 

Earlier this year, two remark¬ 
able messages reached tbe 
West, brought out‘of Vietnam 
by a man who had- managed 
to escape from the vast prison 
that that country, has become. 
One is the text of a statement 
read out -in from of Saigon 
Cathedral last year: the 
declaration was compiled by a 
group of eight Vietnamese, of 
whom six took part in the pub¬ 
lic reading. For this, of course, 
they were arrested and im¬ 
prisoned and while in prison 
they passed it on verbally 
(naturally, prisoners in com¬ 
munist Vietnam are denied 
writing materials) to a fellow- 
prisoner, Mr Doan Van Toai. 
who learnt it by heart, and. 
alter being released and escap¬ 
ing from Vietnam, wrote it 
down and brought it with him 
to France, whence I have 
received a copy. Before f quote 
from it, I must say a word 
about the eight signatories: 
almost all of them were active 
opponents of the authoritarian 
regimes in South Vietnam 
during the war, some being im¬ 
prisoned for their activities 
t one even being banished tn 
North Vietnam). But. us l have 
so often remarked, those who 
ppDOse undemocratic actions hy 
right-wing regimes in the name 
of democracy rather than of 
communism are the enemies 
that communism must fours. 
And rightly ; if a man was pre¬ 
pared to suffer for his demo¬ 
cratic beliefs because these led 
him to oppose the governments 
of Diem or Thieu. how much 
more intensely would he oppose 
the far more brutal rule of 
victorious communism. 

With courage, then, of an 
rrdcr we can hardly grasp, the 
six heroes stood on the steps of 

They stood on 

the steps of 

Saigon Cathedral 

and read out 

their protest 

before being 

dragged away 

Saigon Cathedral and read out 
their protest, or as much of it 
as they could get through before 
they were dragged away to pri¬ 
son. They began wick*'a state¬ 
ment of the point on which they 
take their srand : 

We. with what remains of our 
Tailing strength, with what re¬ 
mains of our mutilated spirits, 
resolve to struggle non-violentIv 
Tor the respect of Human Rights 
in Viet Nam. We have chosen 
non-violence, as it is the only 
way of avoiding the bloodshed 
and sacrifice of a people martyr¬ 
ised relentless]!- over the past 
decades. 

Then rhe signatories appeal to 
the peasants and workers of the 
world: 

Look at your brothers in Viet 
Mam. The Vietnamese peasant 
labours In the sweltering heat 
of rhe tropics, at the mercy of 
nature, only to find his harvest 
confiscated in the name of build¬ 
ing a so-called “ socialism ”, 
The water bnffaln. after pullins 
the plough all day. is allowed 
a few moments rest. The Viet¬ 
namese peasant, after toiling all 
day In the rice fields, is forced 
to spend his rare moments of 
leisure undergoing indoctrination 
lessons and senseless discussion. 
. . . Imagine tbc working condi¬ 
tions of the Vietnamese lab¬ 
ourer. Forced to work all the 
month long without hope to 
receive in die end nothing bnt a 
pittance of a wage, and on top 
of this obliged to declare that 
he is working of his own free 
will. 

Then they appeal to ** Clergy¬ 
men, scientists, artists and pro¬ 
gressive intellectuals " to come 
tu their aid—a request which 
shows how out of touch they are 
with “ progressive " opinion in 
the West, where the vocal 
clergymen, scientists, artists 
and progressive intellectuals 
are indifferent to their fate, if 
not, indeed, enthusiastic sup¬ 
porters of their oppressors. But 
■* We have seen", said the 
declaration, 

Workers and peasants forced to 
work unpaid during their leisure 
hours for fear that their family's 
rice ration be cut and they die 
of hunger. Old people and 
women feigning smiles and 
enthusiasm in meetings and 
gatherings, for lack of enthu¬ 
siasm can be punished by the 
refusal of rice rations and tasic 
necessities for the whole family 
involved. Prisoners, who even 
after their release must keep 
silent, not daring to tell of the 
horrors they have .seen in the 
prisons. They are taunted by 
the constant fear that if rliev 
arc caught speaking out. thur 
wife and children will be 
deprived of their rice ration and 
die nf hunger. 

And this moving cry from a 
suffering people concludes with 
these words : 

Every day that passes is one 
mure day of torture and suffer¬ 
in': Tor millions of Vietnamese. 
They live in waiting for the out¬ 
cry' and action of humanists all 
over the world. 

Have you seen 
him? 

The picture on the label of The , „ .. 
Buchanan Blend is that ofjames Buchanan, 
the man who first put it on the market 

in 1S84. 
Today's Buchanan Blend follows 

taithfullv the tradition of almost a 

century. 
It is a smooth and satisfying blend 

of fine whiskies which is destined to 
win the affections of discerning 
Scotch drinkers everywhere. 

You may have to look around for 
it at first, but as soon as you see James | ^CrtA/V^y | 

Buchanan's picture, you’ll know . 
you’ve found the Scotch of a lifetime. 

The 

Buchanan 
Blend 

THE SCOTCH OF A LIFETIME 

They may- have ro wait some 
time. 

The other document, which 
reached the. West at the same 
rime, though it was drawn up 
somewhat later, is the testa¬ 
ment of some 3j0 men add 
women who were all in Vietna¬ 
mese prisons or concentration 
camps when they signed it; 
some had been held since the 
fail of South Vietnam, some bad 
been tortured, 'all knew what 
reprisals they faced when their 
smuggled message was pub¬ 
lished outside. Vet no fewer 
than 49 ant of the -total 
arrached their real names. 

This document gives some of 
the facts that made the other 
one so necessary: 

. . . despite the already impres¬ 
sive number of prisons left by 
Tbien Government, the existence 
of which at one time was 
severely condemned by inter 
national opinion, tbe Communist 
Government can no longer And 
enough room ro Incarcerate 
their numerous prisoners. Apart 
from the accelerated construc¬ 
tion of new prisons, tbe Secret 
Police has hastily had to trans¬ 
form schools, hotels, 'office 
buildings and even orphanages 
into prisons. Such has been the 
case with Hotel Dai Nam, Dal 
Loi Building tin central Saigon), 
Long Thanh Orphanage. -The 
prison system of tne. former Gov¬ 
ernment (the abject of vigorous 
condemnation and severe protest 
by Internationa] opinion) has 
been replaced by another system 
in which cruelty and atrocities 
are more subtly conceived and 
planned. All communication be¬ 
tween die prisoner and his 
family is absolutely forbidden, 
even by letter. Thus, the faulty 
of the prisoner, totally ignorant 
of rhe prisoner's fate, is pronged 
into unbearable anguish, and in 
the 'face of these humiliating 
discriminatory measures. Is 
forced to keep. sDenx for fear 
that the prisoner, o*ed as a kind 
of hostage, could be murdered 
at any moment without their 
knowledge. . . 
Nor is that all: 
It must be stressed that living 
conditions in prisons are utterly 
unthinkable. For example, at 
Chi Hoa Prison, the official 
prison of Saigon, nearly 8,000 
persons were detained under the 
former Government and that 
situation was severely con¬ 
demned. Today, this same 
prison is stuffed with nearly 
40.003 persons. Often prisoners 
die of hunger, of lack of air, 
under torture or by suicide. 
Among these deaths can be 
cited : Father Hoang Qu.vnb, 80 
years old. President of the High 
Council of Religions in Viet 
Nam : the writer Duycn Anh ; 
etc. . . . Even today we aro 
ignorant of the fate of Father 
Tran Hau Thanh. President of 
the Anti-Corruption Movement 
under the Thieu Government: 
the Venerable Thong Bun. offi¬ 
cial representative of An Quang 
Paicoda, and Gia Dinh District; 
the lawyer Tran Dang San, Presi¬ 
dent of the Movement of Human 
Rights in Viet Nam ; Hie car¬ 
toonist Nguyen Hai Chi. AH 
were gravely ill and deprived of 
medication. 

But those two documents 
reflect only a small pan of tbe 
agony of communized Vietnam. 
Exile and refugee organizations 
in Europe have been collecting 
information abour conditions 
there since soon after South 
Vietnam fell, and it is a horri¬ 
fying catalogue that they have 
comoiled. offering a grim cor¬ 
rective to rfre mush we have 
been hearing about the admir¬ 
able society the communists 
are building upon the ruin. The 
total number of prisoners in 
Vietnam's hideously over¬ 
crowded prisons and camps is 
impossible to estimate exactly; 
at one point rhe Government 
announced that there were 
400.000, bur now claims that 
there are 50.000 left, the rest 
haring been “ reeducated ”. But 
tin* estimate of Que Me fthe 
Vietnamese Committee for 
Human Rights) is that as many 
as 800.000 men. women and 
children are still deprived of 
their liberty. And tomorrow T 
shall say something about con¬ 
ditions in which rliev live, and 
of their fate. 

C Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

(To he concluded) 

ROME 
There is nothing very dashing 
about cardinals; as a rule not 
about Popes either, for that 
matter. But this Polish Pope 
showed such affection, such 
consideration for his predomi¬ 
nantly elderly electors as they 
came, one by one, to be em¬ 
braced by him at his investi¬ 
ture on Sunday that they 
might, with no great stretch of 
the imagination, have been 
transformed into knights await¬ 
ing a kiss from King Arthur 
before setting off on another 
legendary venture. 

They may well have felt the 
same. And with every reason. 
They have suddenly given the 
Roman Church a comparatively 
young leader from Europe’s 
most romantic country which 
actually invented the armoured 
cavalier. His physical presence 
and assurance, like his some- 
rimes disturbing instruct with 
the crowds, place him apart 
from any recent pontiff. 

Looking back over the line, 
the last Pope. John Paul T, 
reigned only a month but that 
.was long enough to' show that 
he .could. attract the world's 
svmpathv 'by his. simple ways 
yet could never have moved 
with anything like assurance in 
the Papal Palace and the Curial 
corridors. 

Thev were, however, the 
special preserve of Paul VI who. 
spent most of his stink life in 
and about the palace. His finer' 
side emerged in private, or in 
his writings, many- of which im¬ 
prove constantly on reading. 
Publicly he gave a spins re rish 
Impression until practically die 
end of his life when he sud- 
den,v aroused affection. 

He had had to follow John 
XXILI who performed the mir¬ 
acle of showing that goo&iess 
combined with shrewdness, even 
in a man too old at his election 
and soon to be too sick ro plan 
a reign, could exalt the Papacy 

to heights totally unexpected 
in contemporary affairs. 

Before John’selection, Pius 
XII had spent his last years as 
practically a recluse and such 
appearances as he made gave 
an impression of £r*gi£ty. 

The new Pope's spirituality 
seems to add to his formidable 
physical presence. He behaves 
as though he knows exactly 
wbax. he is doing. He reads 
his prepared texts without im- Sovising like John. Paul E, but 

; pauses and his moments for 
reflection and ‘his sudden em¬ 
phasis on a crucial , phrase say 
more than do just the words. 

■ When.be declared that Christ, 
camd to establish “ a kingdom 
. - - a kingdom of priests1', 
the pause and repetition gave 
tune, for a vocal muWttrUn^ of 
the wdrd, for applause and then, 
with- A hand, raised to stop .the 
clapping, completion of. the 
phrasd - 

The|fact that: one notices so 
cTearH what he does is a sign, 
of thei fascination with which 
one follows his actions. It can 
be said that, it is the actor in 
him, the poet in.him—he has 
been .both—bnt what really is so 
impressive is the concentration 
which he brings vo everything 
he does. 

He’ can be disconcerting. 
Sometimes the enthusiasm 
appears almost, too great. One 
fears that he might be mobbed. 
Doubtb begin to return, even if 
the heart of what he-is. saying 
is to \ cast aside-doubts. Not 
doubts about what he is saying 
and doing; bur whether by 
doing 4 It so splendidly, with 
such Outstanding gifts, he is 
not inevitably expanding die 
wholesale of the Papacy within 
the framework of the Church 
when Itbe bishops of the world, 
or maby of than, were expect¬ 
ing attune of more autonomy 
from the centre. 

The^lesson may be that only 

Pope with the intellectual 
powers and conviction to domi¬ 
nate would be strong enough 
to encourage a process of 
d eceikralizatio d. 

Certainly , outside the 
Church’s .framework, .his in¬ 
fluence Is already proving 
great. Elis electors say that they 
agreed on,-his cantfadaxure be¬ 
cause he was the right man and . 
only, as a secondary considera¬ 
tion, did they study.the issue 
of whether the political reper¬ 
cussions would be acceptable. 

Tbe world is inclined to 
reverse tbe order of priorities, 
seeking to assess what the con¬ 

sequences will bo of. this 
dramatic idea *?£ turning to 
eastern Europe -for the first- 
nou-rtaiian Pope^sioce rhe six¬ 
teenth century. , 

One interpretation-is-that The 
Church, with its, culture still 
based westward, is reasserting 
eastern Europe’s place in this* 
civilization of .the West and," 
by obvious Implication, con¬ 
demning Russian influence 
there as an alien, force. 

His closest supporters give a 
still higher evaluation of what 
they have done. They believe 

. that the Pope’s experience of 
living under communism wilt 
have provided .him with rhe 
right touch to face any angry 
reactions that may come' from 
the-East. Bur in. general they 
see the long-term, consequence 
as ao enforced modification of 

.communist policy towards tbe 
Church, and its requirements. 
That is not'all..^ 

Tbey: see the. Church under 
John' Paul II emerging as the 
leading force - = in ^international 
affairs on. the road which will 
bring humanity away from 
narrow nationalism. The elec¬ 
tion was only possible, because 
recent Popes, and Paul VT in 
particular, had internationalized 
the sacred. College oF Cardinals 
and sharply diminished Italian 
influence in the Curia itself. 
. Now was the' time, they 
argue, for the election of a 

.-Pope wbo .would , personally 
represent - this broadening of • 
the Church’s horizons.' At . the 
same rime, they wanted a. 
deeply spiritual man.'wbo was 
a>5o capable of supervising ttie 
Church's central - machinery, 
while able as well to make his . 
nvrie with the masses. 

He may well reach comple¬ 
tion of the huge tasks allotted 
to him hefnre the end of what 
one can onlv trust will be a 
long Pontificate. _ For the 
moment attention is on less 

fateful developments. The first 
is bii choice of officials to help 
him. It is expected that Car¬ 
dinal Villot, the French cardi¬ 
nal who was Paul Vi’s Secre¬ 
tary of State and reconfirmed 
by "tlie last Pope, will now be 
able to carry out bis intention 
of retiring. 
. His successor is expected to 
be an Italia** but, apart from 
references to the long curia! 
career of MttnsiRBOr Ajmstioo 
Casaroli and his identification 
wirb tbe Vatican's eastern 
policy, no very likely candi¬ 
dates have been named. 

The same can- be said of the 
Italian hierarchy. History may 
inexorabiy take its course bur 
one fact widely seen to mark 
the last Conclave is that the 
Italians actually lost the Papacy 
because of differences among 
themselves! Sooner or later the 
Pope is going to be faced with 
rhe Italian problem. He is 
Primate of Italy as well as 
Rome’s Bishop. 

The National Episcopal con¬ 
ference is due to have a new 
chairman next spring and this— 
unlike, the situation in any 
other country—is a Papal 
appointment. 

Some of the bishops fear that 
his hand will be less flexible 
than the final Italian variety 
they have been used to for four 
centuries. They now have a 
Pope who knows their country 
well, bet from outride, and mil 
certainly not be distracted for 
long by purely Italian consider¬ 
ations from rhe overwhelming 
importance he places on the 
country’s capital as Peter See: 

How could one nor tremble ", 
he said at his investiture, 
“before the greatness of this 
call and before the universal 
mission- of this See of Rome." 

After the scale of his first 
appearances, one can only add : 
who indeed ? 

Peter Nichols 

China: showing a new face to the business world 
Lord Roll has visited China 
with 16 prominent industria¬ 
lists, a trip organized—as was 
a similar visit yast year—by 
Business Perspectives and 
The Times. 

Eleven months is a long time 
between trips to present-day 
China. Last Uovember. 1 bad the 
privilege of leading a mission 
of 20 eminent British indust¬ 
rialists, most of them, like roe, 
on their first visit to the 
People’s Republic of China. I 
have just completed a rather 
longer visit with a slightly 
smaller, but equally important 
group. 

The outward changes in China 
are Impressive enough, but the 
change in attitude is very strik¬ 
ing indeed. There are many 
more buses, truck and passenger 
vehicles on the roads; and with 
the literally millions of bicycles, 
Peking, Shanghai, Canton and 
many smaller cities are beam¬ 
ing to experience serious traffic 
problems. There are many more 
consumer goods in the shops, 
radios are plentiful and even 
modern cameras quite 
numerous. 

Tbe number of visitors—trade 
delegations as well as tourists— 
has increased greatly and has 
created a serious accommoda¬ 
tion problem. New hotels are 
planned (it is said that discus¬ 
sions are also going on with 
foreign hotel _ groups); and the 
China Council for the Promo¬ 
tion of International Trade is 
having to cope with the formid¬ 
able task of housing foreign 
delegations and arranging their 
programmes. There are discus¬ 
sions on increased air links; a 
twice daily Canto n-Hongkong 
service has already started and 
a Shanghai-Hongkong one is also 
contemplated. A hovercraft jink 
between Hongkong and Canton 
is said to be under discussion. 

But far more significant are 
the changes in the atmosphere 
in which the discussions are 

now talus place. Last year we 
always ?iad a lengthy historical 
introduction from ministers and 
trade officials, ending up with 
the story of the delinquencies 
of die “ Gang of Four” and tbe 
terrible legacy they had left 
behind. This time, they were 
hardly mentioned: .yignificaTitly 
one such rare occasion was when 
I had a discussion with a Vice- 
Minister-of Finance on a num¬ 
ber of topics including incomes 
policy. He mentioned as some¬ 
thing totally incredible that tbe 
“ Gang of Four ” believed in 
uniform wages 1 It is quite 
clear that, at the centre at least, 
the impression is one of a 
regime that has thoroughly con¬ 
solidated its position. 

Our own talks got down to 
business very quickly. As a 
result at least one contract was 
concluded; the news of the 
signing- of another which had 
already been, under negotiation 
came through while we were 
there; and a a amber of studies 
and surveys were initiated 
which will be followed up in 
visits by technical experts. Ap¬ 
pointments. for the whole group, 
for subgroups or for individuals, 
were arranged at short notice, 
despite' the great pressure of 
business. A mountaineering 
member, of our group even had 
a talk with tbe two Chinese who 
had reached the top of Mount 
Everest.{ A most illuminating 
discussion which we-had with 
the Vice-Minister for Foreign 
Trade responsible for trade 
policy brought much greater 
detail in* the list of Chinese 
Import paorities, with coal, oil, 
transport: and communications 
generally) (including railways), 
development of ferrous and 
non-ferrobs metal _ industries, 
construction material, petro¬ 
chemical ‘ and fertilizer indus¬ 
tries heading the list. 

The esAhasis is even stronger 
than before on advanced tech¬ 
nology and on the Chinese deve¬ 
loping thfeir own production by 
importing equipment and know¬ 
how rather than on imparting 
products^ But the latter are not 

excluded, particularly where the 
need for toe end use is urgent 
and domestic production cannot 
be developed for some years. 
With the emphasis on speeding 
up- the industrial programme for 
the next few years and the con¬ 
sequent importance of quickly 
expanding agricultural output, 
agricultural machinery is a case 
In point. Even imports of some 
consumer goods, virtually ex¬ 
cluded last year, are no longer 
taboo. The Vice-Minister also 
strongly emphasized defence 
industries. 

In this connexion it is impor¬ 
tant to note that in a final 
session with Vice-Premier Ku 
Mu, in the course of a very 
wide-ranging • discussion, he 
made it abundantly -clear that 
readiness to supply required de¬ 
fence material will be an impor¬ 
tant factor in assessing a coun¬ 
try’s “ranking'” as to its will¬ 
ingness to trade with China. 

The trade agreement with 
Japan and the contracts con¬ 
cluded—very quickly, appar¬ 
ently—with West Germany were 
strongly highlighted, as 
examples to be followed; and 
the- agreement with the Euro¬ 
pean Community was said to 
provide an excellent basis for 
each member country, includ¬ 
ing-Britain to expand its trade. 
Joint offers in certain areas by 
a•: group of Community firms 
would be considered. Tne Vice- 
Minister also confirmed that 
China would be prepared to sec 
individual firms or groups of 
firms open representative 
offices in Felting. China’s need 
to .export was stressed and 
quotas and the application of 
anti-dumping measures were 
criticized. 

Most striking of all perhaps, 
is the much greater flexibility 
regarding methods of trading 
and of financing imports. This 
came out very clearly in talks 
with the Ministries of Foreign 
Trade and'Finance and with the 
Bank of China. Agreement was 
reached on the terms_of a new 
form of export credit/parallel 

deposit scheme which' had been 
under discussion since shortly 
after our last visit. Tn addi¬ 
tion, discussions were started 
on possible financing indepen¬ 
dent of particular exports. 

Even govermnen t-to-govern¬ 
ment Joans were mentioned, 
though it was made clear that 
no decision to accept these had 
bean taken. What we were told 
was “you are, of course, free 
to make proposals". There 
was a hint that in some particu¬ 
lar situations, something ap¬ 
proaching joint ventures might 
be considered. In short, the 
pace has quickened enormously 
even in the past two or three 
months. Certainly, compared 

•with, last year the. role to be 
'played by international commer¬ 
cial and financial relations in 
the " four modernizations ” 
(agriculture, industry, defence 
and science and technology) 
from being a somewhat abstract 
concept has become an opera¬ 
tional reality possessing a tre¬ 
mendous momentum. 

There can be no doubt that 
this tendency will continue and 
wiU accelerate. It Is of great 
significance that there is a con¬ 
current theoretical trend as re¬ 
gards the domestic economy. 
Professor Yu Kwang-Yuan. Vice- 
Chairman of tbe State Commis¬ 
sion on Science and Technology 
and also Vice-Chairman of the 
Academy of Social Science, wirh 
whom I hai discussed last year 
some problems of planning.'this 
time drew my attention to &d 
article which had appeared in 
The People’s Daily while we 
were there, written bv the 
Chairman of the Academy, the 
distinguished economist- Hu 
Chiao-Mu. 

Its theme was that a socialist 
system could not “ automatic¬ 
ally guarantee that our economy 
will develop ar a high speed ”. 
“It is erronous to think that 
the will of society, of a govern¬ 
ment or of superiors can take 
the place of economic law ur 
that this law can change to 

accommodate political needs.'* 
Throughout the article die em¬ 
phasis is on management, un 
enterprise, on a greater role for 
the banks, and on restricting 
“ purely administrative means 
of management”. I was, there¬ 
fore. not surprised when the 
manager of • one factory with 
whom we discussed the present 
system-—under which all capital 
for investment is provided by 
the State but all surplus of sale-* 
proceeds over costs is handed 
over to the State—remarked; 
“ Now we have no control over 
our profits; perhaps in future 
we will”. 

This is not the moment to 
speculate on what this will mean 
for China’s future. It is, how¬ 
ever, important as a further 
proof that we can completely 
accept the declaration of the 

Chinese authorities of their 
readiness to trade with Britain 
on a scale several times—even 
10 or 20 times—the present. It 
is up to us to make the most of 
these great possibilities. This 
does not, however, mean that 
we are in for an easy time. The 
Chinese are good traders and 
know how to drive a hard bar¬ 
gain. But, significantly, one 
VicerMlnister said that in order 
to redress their present heavy 
dependence on Japan they 
would deal with us “ if die 
terms are similar". The world 
is rushing in and not surpris¬ 
ingly the emphasis is on compe¬ 
titiveness. Having invited all 
the advanced industrialized 
countries to “ make us oFfers ", 
the Chinese have put themselves 
in an excellent, position to make 
the best bargain. 

However, I do not believe that 
they want us to indulge in cui- 
tbroar competition. They know 
that one cannot do business for 
nothing. It is up to us to take 
some risks, to spend some seed 
money, and to do the best nego¬ 
tiating we can. The opportuni¬ 
ties are all there. 

O Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

London diary 
Who really cares 
about 
our roots ? 

The future of London's past 
is in jeopardy. Unless some¬ 
body in the Government shows 
a Flicker of interest in our 
archaeological heritage, we are 
going to lose our lost chance 
to piece together the jigsaw of 
early London. In the five years 
of its existence the Department 
of Urban Archocloiogy lias 
Rescued much of Lundnniuin 
flora oblivion, in particular the 
Aaicrirnm of the first port, and 
the palimpsests of Roman. 
Saxon, and medieval topo¬ 
graphy. Because of -a change 
nf policy hv the Manpower 
Services Commission the 
archaeologists have lost a third 
of their annual budget of a 
third nf a million pounds. Unless 
.something is done tn replace it. 
bv the end of the year the 
I.Vpat intent of Urban 
Archaeology will lust half its 
•siafl of H2. almost all 
archaeology graduates, who are 
paid under the job creation 
scheme. 

Rescue archaeology cannot 
wait At the rate that develop¬ 
ment of the City is wiping mu 
the past, in 20 years tbe remains 
of 2.000 rears of London life 
will be lost for ever, Brian 
Hobley. the chief urban 
archaeologist, reckons (hot on 
his reduced budget he will he 
able to put only a token 
presence in the trenches next 
year. Most, of his diggers will 
be processing ivhat they have 
already dug. He says : ** All the 
signs are that national and 

local government consider our 
historic archaeological archive 
of little importance ". 

The 330 acres of walled city 
form one of the most important 
and mysterious archaeological 
sites in the world. The vanishing 
past matters. A philistine gov¬ 
ernment that lets it go deserves 
no future. 

Rolutrt Mark, please note. 
iVeir police instructions for 
London. " The police constable 
win he expected to possess a 
knotcledsc also o/ the mhahi- 
iants oi each house in his beat, 
lie trill be able to see every 
r-ri nf his heat at least once in 
10 minifies or quarter of an 
hour And this he will be 
expected to do. so that any per¬ 
son requiring assistance, be 
remaining in the same spot for 
that length of time. must cer¬ 
tainly meet a constable.” The 
date ? 1829. Admittedly xe 
have telephones note, but how 
long icould ybu have to ivail in 
a London street these days 
before a policeman came along? 

Mums’ soft-shoe 
shuffle 

Some jog. Others diet. Others 
do painful press-ups on the bed¬ 
room floor. Others simply let 
it all hang our. A troupe of 
youngish to middle-aged Loo- 
don _ mothers have more fun 
kicking their legs above their 
heads, swive’ling their pel vises 
across the boards, adopting 
wildly imjjroper postures, and 
dancing with abandon and fan¬ 
tasies of Chorus Line. 

They met because their 
children went to the same 

swimming class. They asked 
Suzanne France, a professional 
teacher df dancing, to put to¬ 
gether a Course for them. Everv 
Tuesday she has them wearing 
leotards I and their husbands' 
boaters and soft-shoe-shuffling 
around the Jubilee Sports Hall, 
Kilburn. - Inside every house¬ 
wife these is a Petra Siniawski 
tapping her' toes to get out. 

Suzanne France says: “They 
wanted to keep fit, but they did 

•not want to do boring exerciser. 
They want to dance like- their 
teenage daughters." 

Once a week they throw away 
middle age and their inhibitions 
arid dance, dance, dance, some 
of them jolly well. There is a 
dance in the old dame yet. 

Positions of 
trust 

Question: which club has the 
most and grandest premises in 
England and Wales? Answer: 
the National Trust for Places 
of Historic Interest or Natural 
Beauty, of course, dumbo. It 
also has the most members, 
having just recruited without 
fanfare its 750,000th. The big¬ 
gest landowner in the United 
Kingdom a-lyi runs the biggest 
and most useful club. 

The oak has grown gradually 
from a punv acorn. It was 
founded in 1895. By the end of 
rhe year it had a hundred mem¬ 
bers. who were concerned 
among other matters about 
whether to accept tbe sea-cliff 
at Barmouth on behalf of the 
nation. Membership grew to 
725 by the first war, when, like 
civilization and much else, ir 
fell sharply. By tbe end of tbe 

1930s there were 7,100 mem¬ 
bers. 

Princess Louise, Duchess oE 
Argyll, president of the trust 
for the first forty years of the 
century, expressed misgivings: 
“ How can members recruited 
by propaganda, many of whom 
will join for what they can get 
rather than what they can give, 
have rbe same knowledge, the 
same dedication ? " 

What would the princess have 
made of the recruiting cam¬ 
paign that .has increased rhe 
guardians of the national heri¬ 
tage from 226,200 in 1970 to 
three-quarters o£ a million yes¬ 
terday? She ought to have 
judged that this was a fine 
example of the trust pulling 
itself up by its own bootstraps, 
which sounds an old-fashioned 
as well as a precarious activity. 

When inflation took off, the 
trust was particularly vulner¬ 
able. because so much of its 
work is labour-intensive. The 
jealously independent lads de¬ 
cided not to run to the Govern¬ 
ment for subsidy. They 
disliked rhe thoughr oF the 
Treasury strings that are tied 
to Treasury help. “ We looked 
hard u whether our salvation 
lay in our own hands.” 

They found two answers. 
First, they went into trade in a 
big way. They now have more 
than, a' hundred shops open at 
their properties. Those and the 
mail order scheme that the 
trust ruius at Christmas will 
make a profit of £500.000 this 
yeari, Second, they trebled the 
membership in- the past eight 
years. Rest, rest, perturbed' 
spirit of Princess Louise. Sub¬ 
scriptions will raise £3m this 
year. 

How green is 
my City 

Next-month tbe Metropolitan 
Public Gardens Association and 
the Gardeners’ Company are 
laying out a garden at Somerset 
Tower, off Upper Thames 
Street. This will be the !42nd 
patch-of green in the City. It 
will take the number of trees 
within the square mile to more 
than'2,000. 

The big man in the bowler 
hat organizing the ceremonial 
digging and backing .bashfully 
inro the limelight will be Fred 
Cleary, London's modern equi¬ 

valent to Johnny Appleseed. 
Greening the City is only one 
of his activities. In any spare 
time left after planting trees 
Fred Cleary is chat fashionable 
modern malediction, a property 
developer. 

With his company, Haslemere 
Estates, he has restored more 
old houses in London than 
anyone since the Great Fire. 
He qualified as a chartered 
surveyor in 1929. and drifted 
into property development aftei 
the war. Four lovely Georgian 
houses in Piccadilly were due tr 
he pulled doxvn. Instead he 
restored them, and. has carried 
on bringing fine houses hack 
to life : six in Belzrave Square. 
Jour in Portland Place, and so 
on, around the handsome part- 
of London. 

He has just rescued fou 
derelict Georgian Houses h 
Chiswick High Road. He says 
“There are no votes and n 
money in the environment, an 
it does not sell papers. But 
believe people would be bene 
citizens if they lived in bene 
surroundings.” 

He surrounds himself at hoir 
with a huge collection i 
cricketing curios. There ai 
mugs, statuettes, and prints < 
all the archaic heroes fro 
Julius Caesar onwards, bowlix 
roundann or olaving disdainf 
strokes. In addition he is tre 
surer of tire ??muel Pepys CTu 
and his civilized bettefactiO' 
have made the Pepys L'bm: 
at impoverished Magdnlene Ci 
lege, Cambridge, self-suopot 
ing. IF he does not look ot 
Fred will shatter modern pr 
judiee and give property den 
op meat a good name. 

Philip Howar 
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A QUESTION OF CONFIDENCE 
A single system of Examinations 
for children ..at. sixteen-plus, is 
desirable in principle but could 
be disastrous ' .letpractice. ■ It 
would be obviously right if the 
country’s, -i educational . system 
were thriving and secure in pub¬ 
lic confidence. When, it has Tost 
rhe confidence of . parents,' is 
shaken by structural upheavals • 
and is widely believed to be fail- ' 
mg to maintain standards, this 
additional change threatens, to 
add to the confusion Tand mis- 
trusL There are formidable 
practical obstacles to running the 
two existing exam, systems into 
one . without merely substituting 
new faults for old ones. ^Mrs 
Shirley Williams, who yesterday 
accepted almost all die. main - 
recommendations made by the 
Waddell committee this summer, 
was wise at least to reject their 
proposed time-scale, until the 
Government could.be fully Satis¬ 
fied that the .difficulties can be 
surmounted. 

It is merely an-historical-acci¬ 
dent that two systems exist. The 
General Certificate of Education - 
boards—who are responsible for 
O levels—closely linked with the 
universities, cater, for . the, top 
20 per cent of the .ability range, 
those who would in the past have 
expected togo to grammar 
schools. When new exams were ■ 
set up in 1965 -so that, the next 
40 per cent should have a certifi¬ 
cate to show for their years at 
school, a university link seemed 
inappropriate,- oince few of the • 
pupils Concerned would be seek¬ 
ing higher education. The CSE 
boards have elected teacher 
majorities and Strong local 
authority representation. .. .The 
CSE has succeeded in the sense 
that- many more children now - 
leave school with some form of 
certificate. But they are often 
disillusioned to firia that era- ' 
ployers. give the CSE no weight 
simply because it is not die GCE, 

even though a grade one CSE is 
equivalent to a “C”. pass at 
GCE. ‘ 

Opinion in the educational 
world runs strongly in favour of 
eliminating this ghostly survival 
of the grammar school' system, 
for some good reasons and some 
bad ones. The division corre¬ 
sponds to up objective gap in 
the range of ability among child¬ 
ren. Individuals close to the 
borderline have to choose 
whether to go all-out for GCE 
and risk beiagleft empty-handed 
if they fail, or working for two 
exams with different curricu¬ 
lum s, set by*- different boards. 
This would hafepen wherever the 
-boundary was;. drawn. A pupil 
who appears to, be CSE material 
two years beforehand and is .put 
in a class working on that cur¬ 
riculum cannot easily transfer if;. 
he gains ground later. Children 
capable of atcemptmg O level are' 
often dissuaded because i the 
school is reluctant to provide the 
necessary small classes (a prob¬ 
lem likely to grow as pupil num¬ 
bers fall after. 19$)). The multi¬ 
plicity of examining boards 
creates administrative and educa¬ 
tional problems in-schools, and 
has. led to a situation where far 
too many exams exist with simi¬ 
lar but marginally different 
significance. 

Unfoztunately. it is impossible 
to devise a paper in maths or 
French, for instance, which gives. 
the ablest and the least able an 
equal chance to show what they 
are capable of. Practicability has 
always been the stumbling block. 
There is nothing to be gained by 
replacing a system unfair to a 
group in the middle with one 
that is equally unfair to as many 
pupils at tiie upper and lower 
ends of the scale. Some teachers, 
it must be suspected, would 
prefer a single . system just 
because it would be more likely 
to obscure the true range of 

attainment * among pupils and 
make comparisons with past 
standards mbfe _ difficult. A 
single exam:ripay seem to 
-strengthen the' Case for mixed- 
ability teaching; a growing prac¬ 
tice which in 'secondary schools 
appears to - lead 'to neglect of 
children of highland low ability, 
except in the hands of exception¬ 
ally able teachers.- 

Since the Schools Council 
pointed-out the. -advantages of 
amalgamation ..eight years ago, 
much work has been done to find 
ways of. getting over these prob¬ 
lems. In. sevferal areas. GCE and 
<JSE boards 'hay& cooperated in 
running joint-exams as well as or 
instead- of. thefr.'normal ones! 
Some, subjects were found to be 
moreamenable to joint treatment 

..than others. In-some, like English 
Language, a single set of papers 
could probably, be given to all 
candidates.'In others, alternative 
'questions; * ori j quite separate 
.papers covering different parts 
of a single curriculum would be 
needed. The proposed seven point 
grading corresponding to the 
seven grades in the existing sys¬ 
tems above the CSE' pass-mark 
would make comparison with 
past standards possible. 

There is still much work to be 
done. Some of the experimental 
exams seem to have neglected 
die extremes of ability just as 
had been feared. There is no 
guarantee that schools will pro¬ 
vide the separate instruction that 
will often be necessary for pupils 
aiming to tackle the more diffi¬ 
cult papers. There is much public 
mistrust of the motives of 
teachers who seek a change that 
may make it harder for employ¬ 
ers to assess the abilities of job 
applicants. The real darfger at’ 
present is that amalgamating 
CSE and Q levels, would not 
strengthen the CSE, but destroy 
the esteem in which 0 levels are 
held. 

WORKING FOR A STERILE SUMMIT 
Tt was confirmed hi Damascus on 
Saturday that premoeriM: Assad of 
Syria will pay a ^.worlting visit” 
to Baghdad this week. The object 
is to prepare the ground for the 
Arab summit conference which is 
to open in Baghdad on Novem¬ 
ber 2, preceded by a foreign 
ministers1 conference beginning 
next Monday. . . 

The importance of these 
developments should not be 
underestimated. It how appears 
probebfy that there will be a 
summit ■* conference . ar which 
Egypt. w31 he. absent, but every -L 
other Arab ^tate will be repre¬ 
sented and in' the capital of the 
one Arab st&e which - (with 
Libya) has resolutely refused to < 
consider even th'fc theoretical 
possibility of ii negc&ated settle¬ 
ment of the Arab-Israeli conflict. 
It appears moreover that there, 
is now on both sides a serious 
intention to and the bitter feud 
between the rival Baath regimes 
of Baghdad and Damascus, which 
has been .comparable in its inten¬ 
sity to that between Moscow and 
Peking, and has been for the past 
ten years almost tiie' only un¬ 
changing feature .in/ the. Middle 
Eastern kaleidoscope 

Syria already, gave dear indi¬ 
cations.of a desire to end the 
feud last year, after President 
Sadat's visit to Jerusalem. Iraq 
at that time was not ready- She 
insisted that Syria explicitly re¬ 
pudiate Resolutions 242-and 338 
of the United Nations Security 
Council, which provide for a 
peaceful settlement with Xafael 
to be achieved by-direct negotia¬ 
tions—a step the Iraqis well knew 
Syria was not prepared tb take, 
as it would imply, repudiation, of . 
the existing ceasefire with Israel. 
and glso foredose Syria's option 
of regaining her--lost territory 
by negotiation should favourable 
diplomatic drcumstances.arise. 

Iraq’s real motive for this. 
“ principled M position was prob¬ 
ably unwillingness to accept 

membership of a front in which 
Syria would appear the natural 
leader. One may surmise that 
things look different to Baghdad 
now that tiie implications o f 
President Sadat's peace initiative 
are dearer: Egypt has effect¬ 
ively destroyed President Assad’s 
pretensions to dominate the 
Palestinian issue and deal with 
the United Stares from a position 
of strength, and thereby also his 
pretensions to hegemony over 
the whole of ‘'greater Syria”. 
Syria is left exposed, frightened, 

, struggling desperately and' clum¬ 
sily to stabilize her Lebanese 
flank. . 
Yet Egypt has done this by a 

gesture which other Arabs rind 
it impossible to follow, at any 

-rate for tiie time being. The 
leadership of the Arab world is 
left vacant—and it is a position 
to which Baghdad, once the 
capital of Haroun al-Rashid, now 
that of the most populous Arab 
oil-producing state, must natur¬ 
ally feel itself entitled. Iraq,, it 
seems, is going to try to make 
the “ eastern front ” a source of 
real military pressure on Israel, 
and to make itself the centre 
of an Arab front rejecting the 
Camp David agreements. 

It would be a tragedy, particu¬ 
larly for them, if the Arabs 
agreed to follow that line, how¬ 
ever understandable their dis¬ 
satisfaction with the framework 
negotiated at Camp David for an 
overall (as opposed to Israeli- 
Egyptum) peace. For it is 
essentially the same negative, 
rejectionist line which has 
brought the Arabs so many 
defeats. in the past and is 
thus responsible for • their 
present - unsatisfactory posi¬ 
tion. They should learn more 
from their enemies. The Zionists' 
have always acted on the prin¬ 
ciple of accepting whatever was 

.offered them even when (as in 
the case of the partition pro- 
posals in 1937 and 1947) they 

considered it thoroughly inade¬ 
quate, on the grounds that some¬ 
thing is better than nothing and 
that no chance of improving 
one's position should be lost. 

The Camp David framework 
provides such a chance to the 
Arabs. True, Israel does not com¬ 
mit herself to full withdrawal 
from the West Bank, the Gaza 
Strip or the Golan Heights, or to 
eventual recognition of a Pales¬ 
tinian state. Her leaders even 
proclaim their .continued deter¬ 
mination to accept none of these 
tilings. But the concessions they 
have made to Egypt show that 
they can, in certain circumstan¬ 
ces, be brought to unsay what 
they have once said- The circum¬ 
stances in that case were direct 
negotiations, in a climate of 
commitment to a peaceful solu¬ 
tion, and with the active involve¬ 
ment of the United States at the 
highest level. The other Arabs, 
especially those whose interests 
are most directly involved, ought 
to consider whether tills is not a 

.road worth exploring for them 
too. as an alternative to the 
well-pried and so far very stony 
road of rejection and confronta¬ 
tion. 

It may be unfair to expect King 
Husain to accept the role 
allotted to him at Camp David 
in negotiations to which he was 
not a pazty. It may be unfair to 
expect him to throw away tiie 
Arab respectability he has pain¬ 
fully earned by embarking alone 
on negotiations with Israel. But 
would it not be sensible to give 
him an Arab mandate to request 
a ** Camp David ” of his own, at 
which he would negotiate on 
behalf of the Arabs in general 
and the Palestinians in particu¬ 
lar? It might not work, but it 
would surely be worth trying 
before the Arabs resign. them¬ 
selves to a .new confrontation 
which is bound to be costly and 
is all too likely to end in yet 
another disaster. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Electing a union leader 
From the General Secretary of the 
General end Municipal Workers' 
Union - 
Sir, Like Sir Leonard Need (October 
18), I (have been -nafitiug to see my 
reply to Sir Geoffrey Howe's extra¬ 
ordinarily losg toser of September 
28, but apparently my letter, which 
-was sent to you on October 2, by 
express pose, bas mysteriously 
disappeared. 

In view of the fepse of time, may 
I recall the original issue—the false 
figmes used- by Howe in starting 
tbe size of dee vote by which I was 
elected as General Secretary of my 
union and the proportion it repre¬ 
sented of our membership at tbe 
time. Beneath tbe writer of words 
in his reply,:!ic emerges that one 
figure be used—the size of my vote 
—was a guess derived from some¬ 
body rise’s gaess mud the other— 
the size of our membership, a pub¬ 
licly available figure—was ptomly 
false. Akbough tbe distortions 
suited Sus argument, I accept Howe’s 
assurance that there was no wilful 
inisreipresentitkHL 

• Space limwations (and your staff 
have asked rate to be brief) prevents 
me from replying in detail to all die 
points raised? by Howe nod echoed 
by Neal, but*I should Eke to deal 
with some of &hedr points in genera! 
terms. ? 

First on trade thhod democracy. I 
am electa! tinder rules determined 
by any members end my opponents 
were defeated under those roles. 
Tbe membera have the power to 
change tbe miles. In my industrial 
and poKticri expressions. I am 
governed by (be decisions of a demo¬ 
cratically ejected Annual Congress 
and by my Executive Council Were 
I-to ceese Being representative of 
the membership as they express 
themselves through the democratic 
mechanisms | which they have 
-established, S-respective of whether 
I am elected! until retirement age, I 
would soon-find my position unten¬ 
able. i 

Second, trade unions are governed 
by majority rule. As any elemen¬ 
tary text hook on trade unionism 
will show, majority rtde (with any 
minority In ting rights TO try to 
change maji Tty derisions) is funda¬ 
mental to i ie effective pursuit of 
collective bargaining mid other 
objectives t id the orderly naming 
of trade u on governments. Neal, 
an ex-trade union official, must he 
completely amiliar with this basic 
element of rade unionism. 

Oddly e rash, the concept of 
majority rn e is accepted as a basic 
necessity t representative demo¬ 
cracy in ti ; running of the coun¬ 
try and ojfcar organizations, but 
with trade onions is seems to arouse 
challenge. [ 

Which b$ngs us to tbe auestimt, 
of which Neal and Howe make 
much, of vfcether trade unions in 
terms of jobs and real wages really 
serve the best interests of their 
members. Implicit in Howe’s posi¬ 
tion is not only that we.do not, 
but we cannot. That is why he 
wants; in ■ contradiction to bis con¬ 
cern for trade union democracy, gov¬ 
ernment and employers to nave a 
say in “developing a new trade 
union rote”. Obvious hr within 
the constraints which The Times 
have Suggested, I cannot deal with 
the question at length; but may I 
say that it)is a sterile exercise to 

NHS dispute 
From Mr J$S. Eastwood 
Sir, Your | leader on the Health 
Service strike (October 39) was 
remarkable for its restraint; Mr 
Drain’s letter on the same page, 
for its absolute predictability. 

It seemS even more remarkable 
how little public debate there is 
about the justification, or lack of 
it, for this.kind of strike. Surely, 
in a supposedly civilized country, it 
is in general intolerable that any¬ 
one should refuse treatment for the 
sick. It mra* be even more so for 
anyone to obstruct or interfere with 
their treatment. 

The Health Service employees, 
however they choose to represent 
their action, cannot deny that it is 
deliberate, and that its direct con¬ 
sequence is-to deprive the sick of 
treatment. -1 They cannot, by any 
argument, deny that that depriva¬ 
tion is, even if they choose to say 
only partly^ their responsibility be- 
canse it wa§ always the foreseeable 
consequent* of their action.. 

* Can-suefy-action be justified by 
the justice their grievance ? That 
may indeed be considerable and 
worthy of fympathy. But simply to 

rail the action “ industrial ” does not 
justify it. The fact that such action 
is IegaBy permissible does not make 
it right, any more than breach of 
the few can be justified by showing 
that there are grounds for saying it 
is a bad law. 

Nor can it be justified by saying 
that someone ease’s conduct, bow* 
ever unjust, has “left no alterna¬ 
tive ”. The alternatives are to con¬ 
tinue to pursue the claim by other 
means, or to accept that it cannot 
be made good. These alternatives 
may be extremely hard to' accept 
and may in themselves outrage a 
sense of justice, but can the justice 
of a claim, for money outweigh the 
justice of a side person’s claim to 
treatment ? 

Any more than the justice of a 
hijacker's claim to political rights 
can outweigh the rights of inno¬ 
cent passengers to life mid liberty ? 
Of course there is a difference—the 
hijacker's action is also illegal; but 
the absence of legal sanctions does 
not make an action right. 
Yours faithfully. 
J. S. EASTWOOD, 
20 Gipsy Lone, 
Kettering, 
Northamptonshire. 

* Chicago boys ’ in Chile 
From Mr Tim Congdon 
Sir, As usual. Lord Kaldor is wrung. 
In his letter (October IS) he ttys 
thar the conditions of “ dictator¬ 
ship ” in Chile have made - it 
** easy ... to keep wages down and 
thereby gradually bring inflation to 
an end 

Real wages in Chile rose by' 29.2 
per cent In the year to April, 3977,. 
and 15.2 per cent, in the year ro- 
Apri], 3978. The increase to April, 
1977, was tiie highest ever recorded. 

However, incomes have only just 
caught up with their levels at the 
begining of the 1970s. A massive 
fall occurred between the all-time 
peak in April, 1971, when an index 
compiled by the Institute National 
dc Estadisticus stood at 122.3 
(1970-1001. and October. 1973. (the 
month of die military coup), when 
it was 34.0. 

The expiiinurixni for high 'real 
wages in early 1971 is to be sought 
partly in buoyant copper prices at 
that time, and portly in price con¬ 
trols and government subsidies. 
These controls and subsidies dis¬ 
organized rhe Chilean economy, 
leading inevitably to the disasters 
or 1973. 

If Lord Kaldor visited Chile,'he. 
might revise his views about the 
consequences of its " dictatorship" 
Tor the ordinary people and also 
learn something about what needs 
to be done to create a successful 
economy. 
Yours sincerely, , 
TIM CONGDON. 
Cambridge Street, . 1 
London. SWL ' 
October. 19. . . 

Bail in Northern Ireland 
From Mr Alastaxr D. W. Logan 
Sir, Tbe Legal Secretary of The 
Law Officers5 Department (letter, 
October 3), takes me to task over 
my letter regarding bail in Northern 
Ireland. On the matter of High 
Court judges dealing with bail I 
stand corrected. As to the re¬ 
mainder of bis letter I would 
comment as follows: 

1. The Catholic and Protestant 
communities both regard the 
lengthy Custodial remands as intern¬ 
ment by remand. 

2. If there is no policy decision 
by the DPP to oppose consideration 
o£ evidence by the calling of 
witnesses at committal for trial men 
the sooner this is made dear die 
better, for lawyers I have spokes 
ro in Northern Ireland believe there 
is such a policy decision. It would, 
incidentally, be interesting to note 
in how many cases consideration of 
evidence at committal proceedings 
has taken place since 1976. 

3. There are about 160 men in 
H Block 6 Long Kesb Prison. These 
men are transferred there after 
serving about six or eight months 
on remand in tfrg Cnimlin Prison. 
Fr FauL whose work in relation to 
Northern Ireland is internationally 
known, says Mass there every Sun¬ 
day. He estimates that there me 
about 90 men In that block who 
have been on remand for more 
than one year, many 'of them teen¬ 
agers. Of my own knowledge, apart 
from the case I referred to in my 
letter. I know of another case where 
five teenagers arrested in July 1977 
were told in September 3978 that 
their case had been remanded 
indefinitely, ie, no date was pro¬ 
posed to be fixed for trial in the 
forsceable future. 

4. A significant number of those 
who are remanded in custody do not 
recognize the court. Thus, the sug¬ 
gested delays in preparation of fho 
defence could not apply in these 
cases, neither does, the availabflnv 
of counsel for the defence. As to 
availability of witnesses, pressures 

' on courts and.“ other factors ”, these 
are almost entirely within die pro* 
vince of the Crown to remedy. 

5. The system in Northern Ire¬ 
land does not compere favourably 
with tiie system in this country, and 
I suggest to at this country is a more 
appropriate yardstick. 

6. The figures quoted by Mr 
Beckett would be more comprehen¬ 
sible if he could tell In bow many 
of the 211 cases bail was not op¬ 
posed by the Crown. Further, it 
would be interesting to know how' 
many of the 211 cases are persons 
charged solely with membership of 
an illegal organization where tbe 
evidence is that at the time of arrest 
they were no longer membeis. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. D. W. LOGAN, 
187 High Street, 
Guildford. 

Strike at HMSO 
From Mr F. H. Smith 
Sir, What is tiie position of a per¬ 
son, local authority or any other 
body who offends against some 
recent piece of legislation, in view 
of the fact that no govenunenr 
publications have been reaching the 
public for some weeks due to a 
Strike that has received remarkably 
little publicity ? 
Yours faithfully, 

F. H. SMITH, 
6 Egley. Drive, May ford, Woking.., 

Sponsoring the arts 
From Sir Robert Mayer, CB 
Sir, I am an unbounded admirer 
of the Arts-Council and of British 
genius which has erected through 
the Council, a buffer between poli¬ 
tics and the arts. No other country 
has the sense or courage to follow 
our example and I say so whenever 
opoortunitv offers, _ • 

I am stare, that others, beside my¬ 
self, look upon the Council’s Secre¬ 
tary General as a leader who, with¬ 
out ignoring commercial publicity 
should point to the social value of 
the arts as a means of 'life en¬ 
hancement. • 

In music, my subject, the state 
grants annually about £35 million, 
the private sector £3 million. Be¬ 
lievers in - a mixed economy have 
the chance of proving the- latter’s 
value by increasing their support. 
If 'this meahs-a sacrifice on the part 
oF donors it will strengthen their 
case and public esteem. 
Your obedient servant, 
onnirRT WAVER. ' 
22 Blomfield Street EC2. 

Involving council tenants 
From Mr Geoffrey Fmsberg, MP 
for Camden. Hampstead (Conserva¬ 
tive) 
Sir, Mr David Steel’s article (Octo¬ 
ber 19) on his visit to Eastern 
Europe holds one of the keys as 
to why tbe people of London have 
rejected Liberal MPs and Liberal 
GI.C members. 

He seems suddenly to have dis¬ 
covered from his visit that com- 
munaJ responsibility for council 
estates helps to prevent vandalism 
and suggests that Tory and Labour 
councillors should go to Romania 
to examine this phenomenon. 

T suggest to Mr Steel that if he 
and his Pam* were in touch with 
events in the. capital city of the 

United Kingdom he would know 
that many local authorities have 
been involving their tenants more 
and more closely in management 
and in particular the Greater Lon¬ 
don Cotmcii has gone a very long 
way by encouraging the creation 
of tenant cooperatives to manage 
and subsequently part-own their 
flats. 

I am sore the Director of, the 
Greater London Secondary Housing 
Association would be only too glad 
to assist Mr Steel rather than his 
haring to go outride Great Britain 
for his knowledge. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY FINSBERG, 
House of Commons- 

Army cadetships . 
From Mr Roderick Goldsworthy 
Sir,' Of 130 men awarded Army 
undergraduate cadetships and bur¬ 
saries whose names are in today’s 
The- Times, 90 come from- Head¬ 
masters’ Conference schools. Why ?' 

Other statistics are also revealing. 
. Thirty-four of the 40 going to 
Oxford, Cambridge or Durham are 
from these schools, as are 60 of the 
71 destined for cavalry or infantry. 
Three battalions of the Royal Green- 
jackets wiE acquire 11 officers from 
the universities by this method, 
eight battalions of the ■ Kings 
Division will get none: the Army 
itself might be able to correct tins 
last anomaly. 

It appears sometimes that there 
is rather. less, opportunity for 
unmarried potential leaders or 
academics to shine than there was 
in the bad old days of the grammar 
schools. 
Yours faithfully, 
RODERICK GOLDSWORTHY. 
Houghton House, 
Playden, 
Rye. 

Lord Boothby on Churchill 
tty to apportion blame among gov¬ 
ernments, trade unions and em¬ 
ployers for our present position. 

The g^Titinl question over die 
next five years (and beyond) is not 
the one Howe poses at the end of 
his letter; tiie question is -what 
balance ran be struck between the 
apparently conflicting interests of 
government; trade unions and em¬ 
ployers which will create a sound 
oasis for tiie pursuit of tiie interests 
they have in common and whose 
rewiration would be good for the 
country as a whole It is reasonably 
dear from the letters of Howe and 
Neal ti**- they do not have much to 
contribute to tbe answer. 
Yoots faithfully, 
DAVID BASNETT, 
General Secretary, 
General end Municipal Workers’ 
Union, 
Tfeorne House, 
Ruxley Ridge, 
Cfeygate, 
Esher, 
Surrey. 

From Mr /. IV. TVcst 
Sir, Many will share the concern 
of Mr Philip Muston (October 11) 
ar tire excessive power of the trade 
unions and ar the danger of an 
extension of its misuse. Many will 
share his concern at tbe harm to tiie 
nation of the inadequate, inconsis¬ 
tent and partisan policies of the 
trade union movement. Many will 
agree with him that tiiere is a 
threat to parliamentary democracy, 
but doc oil will agree with him as 
co the nature and direction of that 
rlw-Mt, 

The Government has a voluntary 
pay poKcy which most mean that tt 
offers those concerned the option 
either of acceptance or of rejection. 
The trade union movement has 
decided on rejection which is one 
of tiie two options offered. This 
cannot possibly be called a confron¬ 
tation with the Government; nor, of 
course can it be regarded as frus¬ 
trating the win of Parliament. 

Of course, we all known that the 
truth of tbe matter is that the Gov¬ 
ernment wishes its voluntary pay 
policy to be regarded as compulsory. 
But it bas no power to make it 
compulsory. Only Parliament has 
the power to do drat end Parlia¬ 
ment has not done so. It has not 
even been asked to consider doing 
80, since the Government discerns 
that if it were to initiatie such 
action it would thereby impair its 
electoral chances. 

It therefore tries to obtain the 
equivalent of statutory powers by 
extra-statutory means. It is the 
attempt to replace law made by 
Parliament by law made on the basis 
of “What the Prince wishes is the 
Jaw ** which constitutes a grave 
implication for parliamentary demo¬ 
cracy. 

We are all under an obligation to 
obey the law. We are under no 
obligation whatsoever to obey the 
Government, which holds power at 
our pleasure. It is high tune Par¬ 
liament and people reasserted their 
authority. liberties not defended 
become liberties lost. 
Yours faitMuIfy. 
JOHN W. WEST, 
La VHle Danet, 
Paimpont. • 
35380 Pkfen-Ie-Grand, 
France. 

From Lady Soames 
Sir, I cannot let Lord Boothbv's 
letter, published by you today 
(October 23J, with its insulting 
references to Sir John Colville, pass 
without comment. 

Lord Boothby refers to the “ com¬ 
paratively brief period” during and 
after the War when Sir John was 
one of Sir Winston Churchill's 
Private Secretaries. Jock Colville 
was a member of Mr Neville 
Chamberlain’s Private Office in 
1940, when my Father become 
Prime Minister. The continuity of 
his service as Private Secretary was, 
it is true, interrupted for three 
years when he went off at his own 
urgent request to train as a pilot 
in the RAFVR. My Father greatly 
regretted his departure, while of 
course approving the reason for it. 
He had formed a high opinion of 
Jock Colville’s professional capacity, 
and was anxious to have him back 
as soon as his tour of duty was 
completed. 

After my Fatiier’s resignation in 
1945, Jock Colville remained a close 
friend of both my parents; and on 
my Father becoming Prime Minister 
once more in 1951. be was appointed 
his Joint Principal 'Private Secre¬ 
tary, in which post he remained 
until my Father’s final resignation 
in 1955. 

But the close friendship already 
formed between my parents and 
Jock Colville and Ins wife was ro 
continue undimmed during their 
lifetime. The Colvilles were fre¬ 
quent guests in my parents’ house: 
my Father confided completely in 
Jock Colville’s discretion and judg¬ 
ment, making him a Trustee of his 
own and our family’s affairs; and an 
Executor of his WiiL He was with¬ 
out doubt among my Father’s most 
ultimate and trusted friends. 

Lord Boothby also states that Sir 
John Colville is “ of no importance 
at all”. I do not know by what 

criteria Lord Boothby judqe* 
“ importance Bui as A close friend 
and witness of iny Father’s private 
and public life from 1940 until his 
death in 1965, he is. and will 
remain, among tiie most important 
sources of accurate information. 

Lord JBoorhby*s friendship with 
my Father dated from 3926, when 
he was appointed Parliamentary 
Private Secretary to my Father, 
who was then Chancellor of the 
Exchequer (until 1929). Thereafter 
they were colleagues in the fight 
to awaken Britain to the threat' of 
Germany’s growing power, and of 
our weakness. During that period, 
Mr Boothby, as hu then was, came 
a good deal to Chamveli. But 
neither the postwar Chamveli 
visitors’ book nor the Chequers 
book (195M955) bears his signature. 
1 personally do nnr remember him 
coming to 2S Hyde Park Gate; but 
if he did, his visits were mo-a 
infrequent. 

Sir Robeit Boothby (he was made 
a KBE on my Father's recommend.i 
tion in 195?) had -political dealings 
with my Father after the War. 
chiefly on European Units’, of which 
they both were protagonists. Indeed, 
Lord Boothby tells hnw he was 
appointed to'the Committee for a 
United Europe by my Father. 

As to the accusation that iny 
Father conducted a *• man-hunt “ 
against Mr Booth by, as he then vu* 
in 1941 ar the time of his resigna¬ 
tion as Parliamentary Secretary to 
the Ministry of Food, it would not 
have been in my Father's nature to 
do so. And perhaps your readers. 
Sir, will recall that at thar time 
Winston Churchill was engaged, on 
a man-hunt oE a somewhat larger 
proportion. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, . 
MARY SOAMES. 
St Aibans Mansion, 
Kensington Court Place, \VS. 
October 23. 

An Amnesty appointment 
From Mr Brian Crazier 
Sir, Mr David Simpson, in his reply 
(October 18) to my letter, misses 
the point of my argument. By 
definition, all communists ana 
Marxast-Leninists are boodle to the 
kind of free society in which an 
organization Amnesty Inter¬ 
national can exist end flourish. They 
are committed to the destruction or 
such societies, and rheir explicit 
duty is to penetrate such organisa¬ 
tions and subvert them from within. 
What the British section of Amnesty 
International bas done, by appoint¬ 
ing Professor Derek Roebuck as 
Head of Research, is to make it easy 
for these objectives to be fulfilled. 

It is rather as though the Com¬ 
munist Party of the Soviet Union 
were to invite some prominent dissi¬ 
dent, such as Bukovsky or Solzhenit¬ 
syn, to join irs Centraa Committee; 
or as if Hider bad invited a Zionist 
leader to join . his immediate 
entourage. 

If only one third of all individual 
prisoners of conscience adopted'by 
AT are in communist or socialist 
countries, ns Mr Simpson declares, 
then it reflects both the closed 
nature of these societies and the 
imbalance of which 1 complained. 

Cuba alone, for example, hu* 
more political prisoners than all 
other Latin American countries nut 
together. I cannot, off hand, remem¬ 
ber Amnesty International devoting 
any attention to Cuban prisoners of 
conscience; but would be glad td -be 
proved wrong. * 

Perhaps the only communist 
country which does not have a large 
population of political prisoners , is 
Cambodia, where they are shot in¬ 
stead. A dead dissident is nor. 
statistically speaking, a prisoner of 
conscience. 
Yours very truly, 
BRIAN CROZIER, 
112 Bridge Lane. 
Temple Fortune, NW11. 
October 20. 

Primacy of the Pope 
From the Reverend D. N. Samuel 
Sir, Tbe significance of tiie Arch¬ 
bishop of Canterbury’s decision to 
attend tiie enthronement of tiie new 
Pope must be carefully weighed by 
members of tiie Church of England. 
It will undoubtedly be regarded as 
a sign of the esteem and honour in 
which the Papacy is now supposed 
to be held by Protestants. 

It will also be interpreted as a 
step towards the goal sketched out 
by the Agreed Statement on 
Authority in the Church : that in 
any future union of Churches the 
Papacy should be accorded a pri¬ 
macy of honour. 

Yet it must not be forgotten that 
the chain of the Papacy is not 
merely to a primacy of honour, but 
of jurisdiction over aJJ Christians. 
The decree of Vatican I declared 
that the primacy of tbe Roman 
Pontiff is not a “ primacy of 
honour only ” (let him who says so 
be anathema), but of “true and 
proper jurisdiction ". 

The claim to jurisdiction is dis¬ 
tinctly a Papal claim, and the cos¬ 
metic reforms of Vatican II did 
nothing to alter it. The decree on 
the Dogmatic Constitution of the 
Church, which takes over where 
Vatican I left off, affirms, . . 
all this teaching (of Vatican I) 
about the institution, tiie perpetuity. 

tiie force and reason for the sacred 
primacy of the Roman Pontiff, this 
sacred Synod again proposes to-be 
firmly bettered by all the faithful”. 

The rock of the Papal claim to 
jurisdiction and sovereignty, which 
split the ark of the visible Church 
into East and West, Roman and 
Protestant, is now covered by a ris¬ 
ing tide of ecumenism and euphoria 
generated by the mass media, biic 
it is still there, and is none the less 
real because some do not see it and 
others choose to ignore it. 

The present is not, therefore, the 
time for the leadership of the 
Church of England to ignore these 
unpleasant facts, but rather to face 
them. Nor is it the rime for the 
Church of England to be departing 
from precedent when there is no 
indication of the Church of Rome 
doing the same. 

It is surely the duty of those 
who are entrusted with the safety 
and integrity oE the Church o"f 
England to insist that there can be 
no acknowledgement of ihe Papacy’s 
claim to a primacy of honour until 
there is a change, m thc Papal claim 
to a primacy of jurisdiction. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID N. SAMUEL, 
General Secretary, 
Protestant Reformation Society, 
East RavendaJe Rectory, 
Grimsby. 
October 20. 

Protecting people 
From the Reverend Nick Earle 
Sir, The reported .statement i Octo¬ 
ber 18) of a former Metropolitan 
Police Commissioner drat u the 
belief that the state can or even 
wishes to protect people effectively 
from burglary . . . should be aban¬ 
doned ” invites the response: what, 
then, is tbe function of government? 

The first duty of institutions is 
to maintain wtrat they establish—in 
the case of government, writ—and 
to establish only what they can 
maintain. Governments cannot 
create human life and in the last 
resort its sustenance and protection 
must be left to those who can. 

But in striving to maintain them¬ 
selves and their children, men may 
be expected to rely on that security 
both of territory and property which 
government alone can provide. This 
in, a developed country, also re¬ 
quires currency which, in its turn, 
depends For protection on the state. 

Society may have _ other hier¬ 
archies of value, or it may have 
none at all. But no body of men and 
women claiming the title of govern¬ 
ment is .worthy, in ' my judgment, 
of a vote which substantiates that 
claim unless it" gives to the defence 
of the realm, the security of 
property and the stabilisation nf tiie 
currency a higher prioritv than to 
any scheme of social welfare, how¬ 
ever well conceived. 
Yours faithfully, 
NICK EARLE. 
Headmaster’s House, 
Bromsgrove School Worcestershire. 

From Dr J. G. Bourne 
Sir, T read with special interest 
vour report oF Sir Robert Mark’s 
speech, in which he said that short¬ 
age of police' made it necessary for 
the public to assume responsibility 
for protecting its own property. 

Having recently suffered a break- 
in and burglary while asleep in 
the room above, I have installed a 
burglar alarm system. • 

Strangely, the annual rental ami 
maintenance charge that ^uch in¬ 
stallations cany attracts VAT. and 
at the luxury rate of 12! per cenr. 

Waiving this tax is one way in 
which the government might help 
the police. They.might gn farther 
and contribute to the cost of installa¬ 
tion, as they now do with loft 
insulation. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. G. BOURNE^ 
Melstock. 
Nun ton, Salisbury. 

Unisex pronoun needed 
From Lady Wool ton CB 
Sir, Is it not time that some lingu¬ 
istic expert applied bis or her miml 
to making good one of the defi¬ 
ciencies of the English language, 
namely the lack, of any sexuallv 
neutral (but nut neuter) pronotin"? 
Even in writing this letter I 'am 
obliged to say his or her and-the 
growing contemporary emphasis on 
non-discrimination makes resort tu 
this cumbrous formula increasingly 
frequent. 

The common practice nf using^ihu 
plural •’they” in this context. iA 
linguistically improper, and the 
assumption that the masculine 
embraces the feminine is objection¬ 
able on other grounds. (A v.elj- 
known university institution o'ncc 
asked for my opinion as to the influ- 
ece which an applicant for a oust 
Wth a distinctively female first- 
name “ would be likely to exercise 
as a man over his students ”.) . 

Already the (unsatisfactory 
because unpronaunceablo) ** Ms" 
has _ got into circulation to avoid 
marital discrimination. 

Is not the need for a unisex pro- 
noun a more urgent matter on which 
one of the articles which you pub- 
lish‘ fropi . time to time on the 
development uf cur language might 
make constructive suggestions? 
Yours, etc. 
WOOYTOX r»F A DINGER, 
House of Lords, 
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19th-century sculptures find new niche in Christie’s 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
October 23 : The Queen,; wui The 
Duke of Edinburgh end Admiral 
of the Fleet the Earl Mount- 
batten of Burma, this evening 
honoured with her presence the 
premiere of the film Death an Die 
Nile In aid of the Royal British 
Legion and the Variety Club of 
Great Britain at the ABC Theatre, 
Shaftesbury Avenue. 

The Duchess of Grafton, Mr 
William Heseltine and Captain ttae 
Hon Charles Harbord-Hamtwd 
were in attendance. 

The Prince of Wales left 
Heathrow Airport, London, this 
morning in an aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight to visit Yugoslavia. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
October 23: Princess Alice 
Duchess of Gloucester was enter¬ 
tained to luncheon today at County 
Hall, Nottingham, by the Chairman 
of the Nottinghamshire County 
Council (Councillor Mrs M. 
Whittaker). Later Her Royal 
Highness, Patron, Winged Fellow¬ 
ship Trust opened “ Skylarks ” 
Holiday Home at Holme Picrrc- 
ponL* 

Miss Jean Marvel I-Scott was In 
attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
October 23: The Duke of Kent, 
today opened British Rail's 
International Horerporc at Dover. 
His Royal Highness, who travelled, 
in an aircraft of The Queen’s 
Plight, was attended by Captain 
James Greenfield. 

The Earl of Ulster is four today. 
The Carter King of Arms (Master 
of the Scriveners’ Company), the 
Norrey and Ulster Kit® of Arms, 
the Lancaster Herald and the Nor¬ 
folk 'Herald Extraordinary were 
among.- those present at the 
memorial service for Dr Francis 
Steer., held on Friday in Chichester 
Cathedral. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Geoffrey Bateman. 72; Lord 
Brock. 75; Mr Robin Day, 55; 
Lord Elwyn-Jones, 69 ; Sir Gerald 
Fitzmaurlce, QC, 77; Mr Wally 
Herbert, 44 ; Professor Dame Eliza¬ 
beth Hill, 78; Miss Maigban- 
ita Las Id, 63; Sir Terence 
Horrison-Scott, 70; Professor W. 
Linford Rees, J64; Brigadier Sir 
John Smyth, VC, 85 ; Lord Wilson 
of High Wray, 70. 

Blizzard Ball 
The Bllzaad Bali, for young ; 
people aged between 15 and 21, 
will be held at Hie Hilton hotel on 
Thursday, January 4, In aid of the 
Greater London Fund for the 
Blind. 

By Hu on Mallalien 
(□ the past Christie's have sold 
nineteenth-century sculptures and 
bronzes in their weekly furniture 
Mies. Yesterday they held their 

! first specialist sale in that Beld. 
i and in future they will do so four 

(X1 Eve times a year. 
The sale produced £67,131. with 

16 per cent bought in. and a 
record price of £12,000 for a work 
by Sir Alfred Gilbert, the 
sculptor of Eros, in Piccadilly 
Circus, and the memorial to 

i Queen Alexandra outside Marl¬ 
borough House. The piece was a 
bronze figure of Icarus wearing 
bis wings and standing on a rock 
(estimate £3,000 to £4,000). 

A bronze group of Macaroni, 
the winner of the 1863 Derbv, 
with T. Chaloner up, by P. j. 
Mene, was sold for £4,600 (esti¬ 
mate £1*S00 to £2,0001, and a 
bronze grant) of a troika, dated 

Luncheon 
Trinity House 
The Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs 
attended a luncheon given by the 
Elder Brethren of Trinity House 
yesterday. Captain Miles Wingate. 
Deputy Master, presided. Among 
other present were; 
Sir Harold Wilson. MP. Sir Eric DraLi-. 
Admiral Sir Tmtnw Lewln. Com- 
sunder and Alderman Sir Robin CU- 
K41 f Elder Brethren <: Viscount 
L'Mlhera. ifar Lard CMH Justice, iha 
Chairman at the GLC. Sir Nicholas 
Gayfnr. Sir John Cuduicr. Field 
Marshal Sir G entires Baker. Rear- 
Admiral D. W. Haslam. ropmmiaUvi-s 
of maritime, civic and profe-manat 
area niza Hons and ihe MtHlm and 
prune Wardens Qf livery companies, 

Dinners 
Anglo-American Sporting Club 
The Anglo-American Sporting 
Club held a boxing dinner at the 
Hotel Piccadilly, Manchester, yes¬ 
terday evening. The guests of 
honour were the 1978 Australian 
Rugby League touring team. Mr 
Kevin Humphreys was in the chair 
and the other speakers were Mr 
Alex Murphy, Mr Peter Robinson 
and Mr Kenneth Wdstenholme, 
secretary of the club. 

Builders Merchants' 
Company 
The Lord Mayor and Lady Mayor¬ 
ess, accompanied by the Sheriffs 
and their ladies, attended the 
livery dinner of the Company of 
Builders’ Merchants held at the 
Mansion House yesterday. The 

Distinguished 
Company Luncheon 
Princess Alice Duchess of Glouces¬ 
ter will be present at the Distin¬ 
guished Company Luncheon to be 
held in aid of the British Founda¬ 
tion for Age Research at the Royal 
Garden Hotel on November 22. 
The speaker is to be Commissioner 
Catherine E ram well Booth, grand¬ 
daughter of the founder of the 
Salvation Army. 

Dyers’ Company 
The Dyers1 Company has elected 
Mr N. D. Crockett Prime Warden 
and Mr J. L. Turner Renter 
Warden. 

1877, by Grachev made £2,100 
(estimate £2,000 to £3,000). 

Chrlstie’s also sold Chineu 
export ceramics and works of art 
In two sessions. The morning was 
devoted to the collection of 
Chinese armorial porcelain 
decorated with British coats of 
arms formed by the late G. W. 
Marshall. It is said to have been 
the best such collection to appear 
on the market since 1S23. It 
produced a total of £40,658, with 
7 pee cent failing to sell. 

The highest price, £4.700, how, 
ever, was paid not for an armorial 
piece but for a pair of famillc■ 
rose figures of eagles doting from 
about 3800. The pair was bought 
by MIchari Hogg, the London 
dealer, and carried an estimate of 
£2,000 to £3,500. The same buyer 
paid £1,000 for a pair of famine- 
rase candlesticks of about 1755 
decorated with the arms of Belle- 

well Impaling Tam worth (estimate 
£40Q to £7001. 

In a mixed property session 
Which followed in the alter noon, 
a large pair of famillc-rose 
globular fhb bowls, the interiors 
painted with carp and crustaceans 
and the exteriors with birds and 
flowers, reached £7,500- (estimate 
£4,500 to JE6,500j. A pair of 
cloisonne enamel. pear-shaped. 
rases decorated with lotus flowers 
made £3,000 (estimate £1,200 to 
£2,000). The afternoon session 
yielded a total of £72,052. with 
15 per cent bought in. 

A sal? of printed boots ai 
Sotheby's made a total of £55,203, 
'with 0.4 per cent unsold. 

The first day of the sale of the 
contents of Roche Conn, Wuuers- 
iow, sear Salisbury, the funner 
home of the Nelson and Codrtng- 
tan families, which was conducted 

toast of the Lord Mayor, the 
Corporation and the Sheriffs ins 
proposed by Mr J. A. Hunter, 
past'Master, and the response was 
given by the Lord Mayor, who 
also proposed the toast of the 
company. Mr David Gandy, Mas¬ 
ter. replied. The toast of the 
guests was given by Mr L. W. E. 
Gibbs. Junior Warden, and the 
response was made by Mr D. S. 
Morpeth, Master of the Company 
of Chartered Accountant?. 

Reception 
Order aE Christian Unity 
The 1975 Valiant For Truth Media 
Award was presented ro Dr 
Sheila Cassidy on behalf or the 
Order of Christian Unity by Mrs 
Jane Ewan-Biggs at a reception 
held at the Press Clnb yesterday. 
The Marchioness of Lothian pre¬ 
sided and Father Michael Hollinga 
was the speaker. Among those 
present were: 
Mias Margaret Alexander, die Hon Mrs 
Hugh Aslor, Sir Bernard HrjJnc. MP. 
WLu. Sandra Brown. Mr Junes Buchan. 

• Mr Ni-vUle Clarke. Lady Collin*. *Ir 
B t S. Collins. Professor and Mrs 
Jan Donald. Miw MlfcU Doric. Miss 
Siilrlcjr da Bouloy. Dr Jacqueline dn 

• Pn-, Ml»a Carolyn Faultier. Mr Anatol 
Culdberg. Mr M. J. Hussey. Miss Vvti 
Knowhs, Mlw Maureen Lai nr. Miss 
rretlericj Lord. -Jin Marquess of ! 
LoilH-in. Mr and Mrs Ion McIntyre. , 
Mi James McMillan, the Countess or 
Mar and Kellie. Mr Julian Mitchell. 
Mr Guthrie uotr. Prebcndarv Dm4 
Morgan. Mini Iris Murdoch, Mr and 
Mrs Henri Pierre, Baroness Pike, her 
Honour Judge Rowland. Mrs Verona 
Schumacher. Sir David and Lady 
Scoit-Fox. Lord and Lady Slump. Miss ! 
F Siewurt-Murray. Mr Antony Thomas 
and Mr phiho Wracfc. 1 

Today's engagements 
The Queen opens renovated 

residents’ accommodation. Star 
and Garter Home for Disabled 
Sailors, Soldiers and Airmen, 
Richmond upon Thames, 3. 

Princess Anne and Captain Mark 
Phillips risk Marlborough 
College, 2.30. 

The Doke of Gloucester visits 
Britax Company, Chichester, 
10.20. 

Lectures: Claude: subject and 
content. National Gallery. 1. 
French Impressionism, Tare 
Gallery, 1. Frank Pick—The 
Y & A Connexion, Victoria and 
Albert Museum, 1.15. The New 
Testament: its relevance today. 
Gospel of Matthew, St Margaret 
Pattens, Eastcfaeap, 1. 

I British bridge 
j internationals 
j win Welsh event 

By Our Bridge Correspondent 
More than 400 competitors played 

1 in the Welsh Bridge Union Con¬ 
gress held at Porfhcawi at the 
weekend. The British Inter- 
nationoXs, Miss Nkola Gardener 

j and Mrs Rita Oldrovd, who have 
] re ruined their partnership after 

two years, wra the ‘Red Dragon 
> Cup 
| Results : 

Red Dragon Cnj <pairs OmnicrtuiuJiljii: 
1. Mini N. Gardener iLondon). Mrs 
R Oidrovd -'YorVihrei: 3. Mr and 
Mrs G. C. H. Fox il.amiaul: 3. -I. 
Hirst iWales-. J. Dlnnon iTVnrth-wMt*. 
Little- Dragon Cup: 1. Mrs J. Fox. 
R. SuLcr i Wamlcksiilrei: 3. Mr and 
Mrs P. T S. Bnraj. 'KernI: Z. D, J. 
Hudson. Mrs 5. LoblCT t Essex). 
Sr-jguil trophy for mixed [turns: I.- 
Ml3» 1. Aihcrtlr. Mrs M. Edwards. 
G. A. Hart. N. L. J. Davies fsurrey): 

r 2. Mrs M. BJ!.rr, R. D. Gardiner. Mrs 
i N. dr SsaiU, Mrs J. Smdshaw 

f Surrey). 
I Mixed pairs: t. Mrs P. Garrett* R. 
i .Mahoney ■ Wales i: 2. Mrs L. John. 

R. Nash iWairsi: 3. Mr and Mrs H. D. 
Nowlou j Wales i. Women's pairs: 1. 
Mrs G. C. H. Fox. Mrs P>. M. Wniiams 
(London.: 2. Mrs J. Chadwick. Miss 
M. F. Lancaster i Devon & Cornwall i : 
r-. Mrs P. Carmu. Mrs M. Beynon 
(Wains). Mon's Pairs: 1. M. D. Irdd. 
P. D. JstmUi.1 Woles ■: 3. □. J. 
smpojn, N. J. Morion iSaroy). 
Porthcaw] Cun for domponSihi 
teams: J. D. Horn Dion. A. PUrCr. B. 
Clowes. P. Shields ilVolesi: 3. Mr and 
Mrs M. White. D Pinnkm, J. PU- 
bonough ■ Wales•: 5 Miss Z AdmalL 
Mrs M. Edwards. Mrs N. d* SmUI. 
Mn J. Bradshaw <Surreyi. 
ConsolAiinn teams events: Tassa", Rock 
CUD. R. H. McrWB, D. J. ouid. J. 
Paid. T. CouUou i "London I. Sfcer 
trophy: Mr and Mrs Absalom. 
N L. J. Dalles. G. A. Han iSurreyi. 

Memorial service 
Dr D. IV. Kent-Jones 
A service of thanksgiving for the 
life of Dr Douglas William. Kem- 

! Jones was held on Friday at St 
i Clement Danes. The Rev G- R. 

Renowden officiated. Mr Geoffrey 
t G. J. Davis and Mr H. C. H. 

Graves read the lessons and Dr 
A. J. A. Amos gave an address. 

Poppy Day target 
This year’s Poppy Day appeal has 
a target of £3.5m. Last year the 
Royal British Legion raised £3m 
of a £3.5m target. 

There’s only one way to take Glenfiddich. 

Seriously. 
You cun lnice it Mr;t!”!il. 
()r w iih a link piai:i wai-.T 
r.ni Jo rcnicmi'cr ihal vouYc 

lasi i11o in; ordinary Sc;Uch 
tJIcntuIJicii is a purv. mii.c.Ic ii;ai! 

l.)is(ilicJ hi ihcaiicicnl wav. in 
ir aJiiioual nandiKci'cn i/op|Vi" >nik J 

i I !;c I'cMiit ix perhaps ihc hik-m M 
^ wiii.skv iiiv 11m!ilands iiavc to ot!Yi. \ 

by Humberts King & Chase more,, 
pradneed. £108.790, every lot find-:, 
ing a hoyer.' '. 

Pictures -and books were on 
offer, and among the former there 
were two record prices, £38,000 
paid by.. MltcbeB, t&e London 
dealer, far a pair Of pretty can¬ 
vasses by Jean Grimoa of a girl. 
reading and a girl sewing-, and 
£9,500 fop a mating of a naval 
action to 175?:,' originally- cata¬ 
logued ai “ Moofflny ”, hot to 
fact by Richard Baton.- The 
Grimous were 'dated 1726. Pre¬ 
viously the Mghest price for a 
work bv.tilm-was £8,000- 

A paimtog of fishermen. sSatoR 
with fishing vessels and a man 
o'war anchored offshore, by Jacob 
Adriactisz BeSevcds, made 05,000. 
A chalk dmivrizig'of Edward VII 
when he was Prince of "Wales 
tfated 1858, by George Richmond, 
was bought by Leggatt on betwlf 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr L A, Beatiion • 
and Miss J. ML. Speocer 
The engagement - i* announced 
between" las Andrew, second sod 
of Dr and "Mrs J. H. Beatson, of 
W estb ury -oa-Trym, Bristol, and 
Jcoidfer Mary, younger. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs E. A_ Spencer, of 
Evelyn Road, Richmond, Surrey. 

Mr J. K./Bishop 
and Miss S. A. Elliott 
The engagement - Is annoiyifwi 
between Jonathan, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Bishop, of 
Bslgrano, Foxrock, co Dnbttu, and 
Susan, daughter of Dr and Mrs 
John E HI opt, of Cotdbam, Little 
Chart, Aahfard, Rem. 

Mr N. J- Chaloner 
and Miss J. P. Schwerdt 
The ensagemenE is announced 
between Nidicilas Chaloner, The 
Queen’s Own Hussars, elder son 
of Mr John Osaloner. of. Cross in 
Hand, Susses, and Mrs Katharine 
Chaloner, of Firie, Sussex, and 
Jane, elder damgjbter of Mr and 
Mrs John Sdtoerdt, of Firie, 
Sussex. 

Mr J. N. Cotecfough 
and Miss G. M- Nowlan 
The. engagement is announced 
between Jbremy. elder son of Mr 
and Mrs Peter Coierloogai, of 
1 ^vrtglands Hadl, StotiKHD, Suffolk, 
and Glare, daughter of Dr and 
Mis "Wilfred. Ncnrian, of Spalding,. 
Lincolnshire. •• 

Mr S. P-.Fatharly 
and Mies S. Guflding 

I The en^acement Is announced 
between Simon, only son of Mr 
and Mrs Peter Farfaarty, formerly 
of Cobbam; Surrey, and now of 
Sydney, Amtirafia, and' Rosemary, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs S. W. 
Guild ing. of Lanrelston, Toning- 
ton Close, Claygate, Surrey. 

Air ML T. Darling 
and Miss D. L. Hamilton. 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark Yencken, son of 
Mr John Dotting, of Fendriil. 
Muigoa, New Sooth Wales, and 
Mrs Elizabeth Dax&ng, ot 
Voaduse. Sydney, and Deborah 
Louise, daughter of. Mr and Mrs 
Robert N.. Hamilton, of Yarra- 
lumla, Canberra. * 

Mr G. S. Lees ' 
and Frauleln V. C. KolodzieJ 
The engagement is ahncronccd 
between Gavto Somerville, only 
son of Mr and Mrs H. S. Lees, 

University news 
London 

The following appointments are 
announced: ■ • • - 

: Dr Elizabeth Robson, BSc, PhD, 
joint assistant director, MRC 
unit. University College, to the" 
Gal con Chafe- of Human Genetics 
at the college: She :has been 
joined by Prwessor. R-’J. Berry, , 
MA, PhD, DSc. of ti» Royal Free 
Hospital School of Medicine, as- 
johit head of a combined deparv- 
ment of genetics and biometry. 
Dr'R. Stoneiey, BA, MA. PhD, 
chief geologist, Oti Service-Com¬ 
pany of Iran,'-!© the chair of 
petroleum geology . ut - Imperial 

I College. • - 
ST MARY'S HOSPITAL. Lnccarerg: Dr 

H. Hon.-rtt, wtactmto ami gynae¬ 
cology: Dp Pr«i. human mru- 
boUsm: Dr if. J. Rood. chonicaL 
pathotogj-: Dr. M.. SunuHer*. 0h>.' ; 
chemistry. • 

Manchester 
Grants . 
From ' Sbint'A -RCfiirch Council: 
X2JV.11V to professor Sir Barnard 

' Lorcfl lor rnv*arctt In radio astronomy: 
U7.SSU to Dr* T: A. King for wort: 
on - optical putfe propagation and 
coherent interjcwmIS: 530.000 lo Dr 
C. D. Garner BT wmk op htalogical 
fiVStcms: £.16..TIB Lo Prolcsroc F. J. 
Lrsc-n for rusatfeh Into maUmtmncal 
Theory tH h-avc ■•arce* on. Alps. 
From Natural Environment Rcseaith 
Council. ETO.&17 lo Dr Pamela E. 

■ Chanmite^s for iyH.aii.ft Into the “ulira- 
smicrare and -• rrlcrotfieml&trv of 
mmcnUs. • r 
From caoc"r ^Research Campaign: 
£55.199 to Prottssor Durek CrpwQita1 
far research Inid anor. 
From HUrvjrd uhlvmlty': ■ $41,753 to 
Dr I vi. u-efe l*r rmardi Into Utter1 
national cav-.coArol -audy of Madder 
cancer. W 
From Arihriusi anrf ■ Rhemtiatism' 
CoutteU; -&iv.428Tt«i MM JicqueBne B. 
Wetos for research huo nmural. pro- 
tetnoses of uiofhanaan umwerteteal - 
due 
Frum noparrmendor fT^alth and Social 
SKlirili. SL27.BTO to ProfosSor James 
pjrUuiuL tor abut)' ■ into career pre- 
Im-nms ol DrtBh .medical gndaatra- 
frnm MrtiaiT Research CauocU: ' 

to Dr*i. E- Gam ajU) Dr 
S. L. Schor [or.urenoarch him' metabo- 
Usm of celli la cwKune. - • 
rroni Murtii Western Regional -Health' 
Authorttv v.i7.mM to -Prafraaor J*ran 
PirLfisKv or Tcysrch ma» ciObM- 
circuit an^r.:csU^ 

... Lrar-anmlll 1 .Research Fund: 
-I..1C. Lo Prsmsor w. u Ford ftsr 
rcsiinb ir:o> mtpnUon of rat leu- 
lariniA cel is. ■' 

BaUi a- 
Grants 
Lr^.U',ll«*n' tpunSsnoli: <199.900 1,1 PtxJevHJr, e Biireld and' B Harris 
tor dertlw-rrcuJpf a range or surface-' 
vresswr.n ’\lhi-'»LrHctnrei.- CA'J.dOO to 
Dr J. l r. uqscott to raresUoate • 

.■-tV1' "I"-*'*- 

of the National POncrait GsBficr 
for £3,600. It was presented;-®'; 
General Sir "WSBOu -Codringfiwi, 
who had conducted .toe faiBre 
a European tour. -<_■ \> 
.Two lots escaoed ttte 'viiflSHice.; 

of the ooctioneers bat oot Of the i 
Edddecs, a wj;awdw:,!«ldj 
portrait of x yannt woman warn. 
a raa^k .by Daniel‘Gardner,-and a 
pair of; small views .on the NOa.In 
watertoIourby-Edward^Leat. Btiar, 
were cat^ogoed.-- e& - JEttgIKl 
School; 4be Conner male £3,500 
and the latter £S00. 

Of the hooks, a copy of L’Art 
ties Armies Ntwaes. pyWm Paul 
Hosts, aside £2l200.- It Dad be¬ 
longed fovAdijlssS ’Sr Edward' 
Codringsoci -and was Ensmfbedr 
“ This book was wounded in two 
places 1b "die Baffle'of Navarin is 
die cabin- of HM alp Asia (m 
October 20, H27**- 

of Laiomas Lodge, 59 Station 
Road, Thames Dittos, Sorrel and 
Vera Christa; younger <feuahcer 
of Henfn and Frau G. KolodzieJ. 
of Daxmenberc. West Germany. 

wee J: A. M. Mnlriaead . 
and Miss S. J. Canunes. 
The enm^esnenr js announced- 
between Jamatoi, younger son of .' 
the late Mr A. RL-" M. Makbread 
and 4f Mrs B. H. JkSufrireod. of 
Tocxfield, Bridge of"- Wrir, 
Renfrewshire, and Jane,- youngest 
daughter Of Mr and Mce H. B. 
Chrlmea, of Bradten Bank, Daw- 
stone Road, Heswafl, Merscyride. 

Mr R. MUddem - > 
and BEss J- Hope 
■The -- epgagwpetg; is samotedeed- 

. between Robert, • eldest sem ot 
Captain and Mrs. John Micklem,. 
of Maynes Hill, HDgxeBton, 
RurMnghnrrutRftia, ■ ~ and. 
youngest daughter-of Mr and- Mrs 
Philip.: Hope, of Grendon, 
Northampton^iire. 

Dr C. W, e. Yews 
and Min-L E- Hop wood 
fiii* piyigwiuw- is - .announced 
between ' Geoffrey - WRlfcon 
Gwynbe, soil' of Dr H. G. Vevers 
sndTU&rsP. J. Vevers, of London, 
and Ingrid iRSzabetb,' only daugh¬ 
ter_ ot tiie late Mr H. Bopwood 
and : Mts Hi-. ~Hopwood( ot Tbd 

. Stables, GuHdown Avenue, Gu^d- 
ford,' Sufcrey, and of Oslo, Nor¬ 
way.-'- 

Marriage 
Mr W. TV. H. Chariton . 
.and Rfiss C. O. Btibedi . 
Tbe marriage took j^ace on Sator-; 
day, October 21 at AH Saims*, 
Burton Dassett, warMcktihire, or 
Mr -Hugo ■ Chariton, younger son 
of Lieutenant-Colonel and. Mrs 
Wingate Charlton, of Great Can- 
field Park, Takdey, Essex, and 
Miss Caroline - Holhech, yoxmger 
d aaghter of Mr and Aba Geoffrey 
Holhecb, of Fantbotoogh Han, 
Banbury, Oxfordshire. Hie Rev 
John Randall officiated,. assisted' 
by die Rev Alan Fermoc. ■' 

The bridei who was given in 
marriage by her father, was atten-. 
ded by her afsoer. Mbs Teresa . 
Holbech, and five cadres; Emma 
Seyfried, Louisa Meredidx, Cath¬ 
erine Wansborougfi, . HesnieHa 
Lees-and Harry Sterie. Mr Edward 
Chariton, brother, of the "bride¬ 
groom, was best man.. 

"A * reception was held at the' 
"home of the bride and the honey-. 
moon is being spenr abroad. 

NdtaM| : 7— 
to%tttish 

Mr W. 'Girfidd t 
Ciutodton -mlUionmfe: . .who 
Ttffned his fatbert bakery here 
into a huge ImiostmU ewire* 
died on .October-22 • .in-/ a 
Toronto bospkaL He was 80. 

"Weston, areoted-.- Garfield 
Weston fioHLogjs Ijmited' witfr 
totereas . in, ^fekeries;, soper- ^ 
market •> •• chains* ''. deparitoent- - 

. st(wr«,canMrie^dwtohw : * 
'and gold - imaes- fBe moved:to,', 
Bcrtain in 1934 *0 fnrtber. his . 
business Interests and ;^n IKt9, 
won the Macclesfield sear ^as a 
National': UisoifiSt, iwMmfr: it 
nntil' -3945..when he Vetinaiea 
from active- politics to- attend;. . 
to his still exp ah ding comma*- ■ 
dal and industrial responsibilir . P 
.tie**-;,'' . J-'vr/v 

- Tbe Wescon ^en^nre ;intro- 
duced wrapped • broad to .* 
Britain in. we/.tddOs .and ztar 
most prized acquisition .was 
Toimnm and Mason’s of winch 
he was' tibasmtsm." • 

Born da TeJffuary 26, 1898. - 
he was educated at the Har- 
bord 'Collegiate 'Institute in 
Toronto and entered the Royal 
Canadian' Engineers Corps 
serving in France - dozing the' - 
First iwoWd'/'War. ..He', became.: 
vice^residen® of- Ms father’s 

-sa»'A 
Srr AHan Qoartorimihe.'.CBE, ■ ' 

MC, " OFinig, FICE, a rfbnher ' 
Chief -Engineer, Great Western 
Railway, an da' past president >of ' 
the Znstirution of" Civil -Erigt- • 
neers, died an October 17.7,-fie 
was-89.'7 

‘He was born on .November 9,.. 
1888, and educated atTHTghgate 
School -and / privately: . He .' 
studied- engineering at; Unxvezd ■ 
sity CoSejge J^oxedaii; gaming 
the Chadwick Scholarship and- 
taking ; a First Class Horibnrs.. 
BSc.degree hi: 1908: In 1938,he 
was elected ^ FriDow of the 
College; •-.{?:■" 
. After «.spell in tfie^ office-o£ 
.tile Hertford County Surveyor, 
he spent some time with Tees- 
side Bridge .and. Engineering 
Works, MidcSeshrPiilgb, - amT iu 
1910 joined the Great Western 
-Railway: . •' 

' Daring tiie First Word War 
be served from 191&19 hi Egyjjr 
and riilmtlm niilli a commis¬ 
sion in tixe Royal "Engineers.^ 
When, the nulitoyJto£lw^y'&o®a. ..." 
Katrtara . to "Hama- "was con- 
structed (250"miles)-be- was eft- - 
gaged on location of the lino s 
and siAseqnently - on the-;coh^- f 
stroctian of sations, workshops, a 
locomotive depots aod water" 
supplies. He was mentioned in 
despatches and; awarded'"the 
Military Cross. : : 

y/dd'jj 1 

BSj 

Church n^vs 
Church In Wales 
Diocese Oi Eahgor 

»«?v UV Rnbcrt'*: Rrclar of 
v*Sh -.UJanTifi. la bu ! 

rforal Dujn -j| C^rdlluf ,a<l Mnidduir. 1 
nii- i; ; jui Jan'prth. cunro j 

n»r Ri-v i- W FjlwinH. Vfcw of 1 
L.,.^ii.nun*ig -t.-iur Pcjsivutyuiiti wlUi 
Lliimtilqjruaiin. utr or 'Vicar o: LUn- 1 
trcqcl! wrKn fiodmrvd wim MhosMUIo i 
null LMnlrlrwln lAtfi LfjnrWrto. ■■ 

Fir Re* R. f . OmuidKa. atnit ot \ 
Mow. or Si A<aph to b» | 
can:* of D-'nln -toeu’Twiae PVllft*ttt ■ 
wnh afttwrrn - j 

nu< Rffv II. Da Ups. vkar ul ■ S* | 
Vvmu <ni PruulT) jcq Rrrlar of ■ 
Inis.. Is be Rs.iT D-ui of ChrallM. 

Resignation 
Ttio Hpi iv M . H- i.lut. tnnimbnu I 

of 91 Xtmcs>. Pun'vpnoi- dloerw of j 

Strathclyde- • ■ - 
Appointments 
Dr B. Boms, MA,-" LLB. senior 
Imnrer tn law, to be pcofessorof 
business law; Mr A. L- Chimes 

- Ross, MA, senior lecturer : hx 
economics, to- be protestor of 
economics; Professor H. B. Ben, 
BSc, PbD, pecaomu professor to. 

' metallurgy,; to be .' professor of 
extraction mecaBurgy; Dr C. J. 
MacJeod, S5c, aenlor lecturer, to 
be .reader in eiedromc sriehce and 
triecomnnndcations; Dir W. EL 

. Hogg, BSc, senior lectotxr,. lo be 
reader in dectrfcsl engiueeriog, _ 

teed’s 
be A C. P. Sims, senior, lecturer 
In psychiatry. Bkmingbani Uni¬ 
versity, and. honorary consultant 
psychiatrist at Queen Elizabeth 
Hospital. Birmingham,. has been 
appointed to a chair of psychiatry 
at St James’s Hospital. - 
Winiiiii^hM r» 
A new chair ot engineering pro- 
doc Hem processes sponsored by 
Lucas Industries has been -estab¬ 
lished. 

Southampton 
Kay Smith, BA, has -been appoin¬ 
ted' university fine arts fellow. 

Latest wijIs 
Sir Harold Peake, of Tadcley, 
Oxfordshire.. former chairman of 
Uoyds Baht and of the Steel 
Company of Wales; left £1,170.798 
net. " 
.Other estates include (net, before 
tax -paid ; - tax not disclosed) : 
Colling*, Major John Lawrence; 
of Worthing ' . . £779,5S" 
Bowman, Doris Ellen, of Hit chin 
- - - • ' ' £175",646 ■ 
Dutton. Miss Ursula Mary Lavkua, " 
of Airesford . .. E2S33S5 
Skinner, Mr Robert Banks, of 
Rickdransworth ...£178.795 
Anderson. Mr. .Donald Wallace 
Chambers,. - of Bensron, esnee 
agent .. ,.£125,368 
Swan, Mr George Ferguson, of 
Bratnhall, Cheshire. company 
director.£158.355 

^LWGQ 

5ir • Lincoln . "Ralphs, who 
died-on October -36 at the age 
of 69, was bbrn aT WeBiBgron.- 
Shropshire; bttt spent most^-of-. 
Ids early jffe to Sheffield vrbere 

- he Svent tb Fqrih Park .Sritool 
hh d- ShcffjiBldA■ 
obtained - -vrityinff- - degrees^ 

■•-PhD,' MScacd.UB^iHta served • 
•/to .the qity ^as-a_ teacher; - • •: ; 

;...Bte •. entered -'Jbcai ■- educa- 
tional. pdrmi^trariou'jb. 1946,* 
and at etibe age- o£ -41-^hecttmeZ: 
Chief Education.; Offit# v^»f'. 
Norfolk, .'a post -,be . .hSd: until •; 
Ins-retirement 'on. .tiierelOTpui"-; 
izatiotz of local goverameat iit :. 
1974. Eds’' -interests .widened- 
first lb regsahti /and; 'tifen to 

,national , edneadtibaadv matters, 
and hetieasVfor many ytare the 

-fiacr-wary- of Ae". East AngHsm 
Reg; oxvai Advisory , Cocmcjl for • ■ 
Further Edncatioa*rHe‘ was J 
also, the "efieixiaetti. of the. 
-East AngBan- ,Eaanrinations 
Board- - . - 

• Se took an active role to the > 
promotion of -flto- Bew .Uniyer- ;- 

' shy of Esta; AngS®/and was-a *' 
member of- ffB^coustcS mA.".&. 
yartietdar' friea^d : of Hboierton 
CoQ^e, Cambridge, ^jf vrfiose 

. trustees he was -cfrairin&n.-,; . - 
'- NationaBy his most important -- 
contribution was as cnaimrap ' 

phenotBenal. wbriteF,-. one •- ot 
tisose;fommate people:who. can-, 
survive on; oniy tiipee; or .four i 

_ hourr ^leeirto. .uhtbri ; t ; ; 
,But Hs gteargifK ley in his..: 
7 ’perceptivd . "tntod :' • and. wit.J 

"cml{dirf witii a trattirai rapport 
with sdl; maxmer of 'people. ,He " 
-was- much to ' demandas . a. 
speaker Bofc atr conferences 
and on after-dtoner" occasutos. 
p3« . ener^eid as, one . . of tb^ 
outstanding . chief . edacatiori ■ 
officers- of die postwar period! 

- d He £s torviyed hy Ks .wife, 
Enid,fv whose • strong ; ‘per- 

>sosaEty ;and onwR.he- owed 
■a great- dad, a- son - and - two 
daughters. - • : - 

25 years ago 
From The Tim«t of Friday, Oct 
23. 1933. 

Sir Muirhend Bone 
The death uf Sir Mulrhcsut Bone, 
wiiicll occurred oh Wednesday at 
Oxford at the ige.of 77, deprives 
the iiurld *>f jri iif one »if the 
gTLttlCHi tlr.i'.j.DMuen our age has 
produced- He •««' n«r a technical 
innovator nor v.us there such coo- 
spkuou> cmndurcif content In hi*, 
art as maktu. Meryotf's w-ork so 
memorable. As an engraver be 
was m*t of *hu school of Rem.-, 
braodt bui-r.irttcr a-devotee of die 
deiafl'^1 'r.jrnent found In 
xnasrers tile Purer and Hollar. 
His ow.ial province was the 
rcndrnrv- rt ■ great masses of- 

• boil'i*rv Hi-der construction or 
ilcnuilitlun-‘-villi all tbe urtundan: 

paraphcrnnlia in such a wiarmer 
that out of superficial chaos there 
emerged a beaatiful and ordered 
design. Hs also did porttinrme . 
and notable work daring the 
1S14-1S war as an official artist 
ar toe front. In the war of 1959 
to 1945 be again made many 
drawings both at sea and on- /and, 
In the factories and among the 
ruins of hombed London. Born 

.at Partick,. Glasgow, on March 23, 
1876. he was the fourth of eight 
children of" David Drummond 
Bone, a newspaper reporter. He 
attended a' local school where be 
made friends with Francis..Dodd 
(later to win fame as a, portrait 
etcher). whose sister he' was in 
due coarse to marry; Leaving-. 
school 14 he worked at art in 
the evenings under Archibald 
Kar, "RSA, and'.then presently, 
under - Francis Nowbery at the 
Glasgow School of Art.-' .• 

A friend writes-; .- >. '. 
Prince Ciary-Aldrtogen died", 

recently to Venice' at the^age 
of 91. He was flic VMy pro*o-.'. Spe of a cultured -pacricito-of 

e Austro-Hungarian empire,"* , 
citizen of Europe Vilfr reStiTes. 
and friends in inost.'df:ite.coQn>; 
tries. not least in England. Vital . 
handsome; dignified, witlr much,: 
personal magnetism^, the. owner.; 
of great estates in 'Bohemia, hie--. 
was for some-time" chamberlain, 
at., the - court of -the .-Emperor..- 
FranZ Josef, and; as /a" cavalry 
officer/ involved to ..the "First ‘ 
World War." He possessed- a fine 
intellect, an open .mind,' a- 
serious bent tor . historical..; 
studies, a fluency in. Jat least ; 

-four languages and an- ekqui--- 
ritely ." refined '-talent' 'as; «£v: 
raconteur.*' Berehson '•) said; of 
him that be understood.-history'; 
because he had feed it.--He-was 
a most 'gentoT friend and host ' 
-to both, young'.ahd :Oldv Ar the:: 
core of hb-.character '-were • 
great .■ faith, - courage.; and-' 
ideatism.' : .-.J ... . . • 

.Id 1916 he"married a.,iffbmari 
of rare ■ beauty- and distihetiori, 
whose ritajity, decisive cbarac- 
.teti . ^uick .brato, keen wit: toft 
qnirkjsh sense oC homour par- - 
fectly complemented his own 
attributes aod'" talents. -Her 
courage, self-effacement ’■ and 
careful’ guidance and their.-^per-, 
feet ' - understanding, of. one ’ 
another made, both to good and- 
bad days, an to firing marriage. 

.For; the bad-days- came, with 
■a;.force which would have 
destroyed peopLe of lesser faith 
and -resototioii.-TheSecond . 
World. War'brought the death 
:of .twb. sqas^ . and .the - loss - of 
; aR. his "possessions in. ;his:native 
land.' "He : aito "his wife ami 
daughter.were drive a. penniless 
Ittffli thdr : home : to: five . and. 
labour" as . peasants... and -as. 
proscribed ernes. Their advep- 
titres . i.were ;. fearsome; : - but 
‘eventOaHy;; ^Htoounted .with ' 
matcHess courage and resonreo-; 

’ ' •- • 
-Witii diffictoly' he. .and. his : 

w^fe . (who... .'.survives:mm.) 
regained ' possession of an. old'. 

: £atuay-honje'in:.Venice', in part " 
■ of wtocht .'they' -could.. Hve to 
modest rOoorfort. Th«-e they- 
'rebutit.'^tiieir family cii'cle .and- 
wetoomed- an wer -incr^asng 
gatoxy of friends: and acquaiat- 
antics from afi- countries. They 

■ setr 'tireitweives to many oticripa-. 
■ tions and ’trafafifrig interest to 
rite; livw brothers- and in t&e 
.times, in"which'they were living. 
What, the" young: f Prince . Clary ' 
increasingly established mutual 
respect,' ;trMst land 'tinderstand- 
ing;toid ^tfiiejr-JeanmauGh from 
each otber:- ’ - -, 

. It was a rewarding experience 
for him to pubRsb in Germany 
id Ins .itioe^-first year a book 
of.. reminiscences which has 
proved a bestseller.. An English 
translation is to-be puh£shed 
shortly..' 

MR C. A. COUGHLIN 
Mr C. A’(“Uon“) Coughlin, 

Old Bailey Gorrespondetit of 
The Dqilp Telegraph, has. died 
at the -age df S6. .' , 

Mr dames Misk&i QC, Recor- 
der of Loudon, "in .a rrioute an 
Thursday- said -he, ”®®, a -i's- 
tinguished journalist wn> ' bad 
been a well hktid: cheerful’and: 

. highly, compete ot - member of - 
the. Citotrti1 Crittunal'.-Gourr- 
Journtiists’r'-ditesodatimrii of' 
.which he was. until' recently,' 
chairman. vi .V 

c 
; v- .. -1 v 1 : -V -- 

Coughlin began -his writing 
life with an - EastIj-on d wi news- 

1 paper and.after-warttoie service 
ib tiie RAF W-served tin- papers 
in Soutii-.'Wal^- and ■ Brighton 
before., joining --ibe/ PA 4Ti^i 
Coorf-..repwT.?h#l".-rtbff- After a 
period.' on-.Tfe 25mTy Herald be 
Wrt to T3at jjaSa Tflceravh in 

:: "1560J.. H^ repbneti football 
matches^or - The. Svndtm Tclc- 
gri&rft'-to fris court 

TStork ’^n d; wW "a- eoiitribtiLor - io. 
:‘j«" .WaUy s»’cce*f!fnl Vh'STarical 

booklet., qti the. .Old “Bailey. 1 
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companies 

International Energy energy policy, and beats conference . 
However, the Blackpool 

debates 

{jg^^ 

MR--* ><;» 

!w 

Agency have been, zebaked directly on' . the balanc 
for “ inadequate " energy '.act .tff indnstry and gave 
policies.- On' present- perfor- meat- m managing a ■ ft 
mance they will be :unable fp^ ecoomny (coal, oik t 

to meat '.die mailt^targe* w 
they set .themselves of hoW- resets.' ~.” 
ing imports of oil to-26 mil- ^ 5^^ 

. lion barrels a (fay a 1985* enerty users . exceedfln of Hcrtir sea oil and sis as 
That shortfall win bewjis-. £i^ooom : ' : mojee .. ‘ thjlr grtfag a viol treadling 

ilianT «aed'with' revisions. forced by industry! spaae an winch to build an 
■*nadj* on President Qart^s. energy £5^42501 ; -by-’ . trnDsp<H^5n*^^^I®^TOl' 
^ tune Bill lest week. . £4,295*n.; foe . domestic us^ Tbe. big divergence of 

Jt<tfnn» w_„ - •’I wiu nd £ZA8am for Public ser-^Tiaw® 'av*r *e best way of 
'■and More «Hecmr* Vtii* fiWs breathing space 

»i ainii of energy «nserri ' .lor recovery does not occur 
vatibtt' and /-of" increased "" NfcecMess" to~ say there is between the two main polk- 
prodnetion of " indigenous fori from universal agree- W?* P»^. ecoto- 
fuel arc needed « ttat gwl mem y y »™g'. g£jS? od 
is to be met. •_ . ■shosdd produce- the best iajustriM and styles of liv- 

‘iM This discouraging pjittW results for all these consum-iamg which use loss energy, 
wr m has been" drawn by the- «*■ As Esther articles by fttdoii the oration of in- 
•n iiCl. -farf‘ sector ececgy expats in *d-iw*ries -to enable a greater 
'ler ■’ this;-Special Report indicate, JKre of energy supplies to 
i-,-r uj. casts of. suppiy and demand tbere are strongly opposing&e , from - renewable 
nrc of oxd from'the evakuriefe Of views about the ideal pne-Sources.' , ' 
'-nent energy ;/■ ’ ' conservation, ^Apart from rejecting, the 
jnclt measures mtsoduced .. Over ^^^^^P^iscoiiveiHioiiai ecouonnc -nrgur 
dilmB. ^ past -four yepw- by the tor *■* exaractl0n 

member saa. -jn^e. in- ‘’X- rhejtort. *ey "jctu , . . . __ . ,, _ me Kaaou imerrai. -suaaest *J*<**- even the most 
"■inifd dudf v^th a temporary worl^ apturnfflic forecasts reveal 

Lrcji muruty,- the Xfoited _ States, ^ supdies and good- th^ reserves as too, snmU 
‘“be Japan and qigw: * other m- ^al resales, tfce M ^ <i» basis-of an wnomic 

dustrial countries.: ;•••••. been a loll In the debitfe r^aigeOcfe. They say that 
1 ™i! T.rj, j. .-,; ,vi-n " -about -ztadonel energy -policy more • value -would: crane 
" mth *« a**wt*ge «. « ^ower dbp$edon and 
i! Pm. mixture of coalj gas,, oil T^lnwr party conference at the development of renew- 
• : ,hP anclear,PWer ^ . . *,-■ Ale. resources. i.- , 

;"M wngetom is rated higher: .Mr AnAonyv We^wood l 
I! nr.- than most of her heigh- Bead, tte. Secretary of State 

amotuned to .an . enr 
thnsustic show of_ dogma, 
which . predictably" was 
derided by die Jozies. 
In practice there Is more 
common, ground . between 
:the twa perries tfiao the^, 
perhaps,' care ■ to ackriov* 
ledge.. They share- tbe idea 
of North S<si oil and gis as 
goring a vital. hreaddag 
spade m width to build an 
industrial revival. 
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loan mot* « . uea: ***** ■JC*-L.wyj ci e— 
hours’. The.. prospect of ior Energy, found vocal sup- for research 
achieving Mf^sSficienqy in pbrt from tiie floor on a de- and dev^nere ^ 
oU in the.J380s is regarded mmid ,. for - more public ^ 

» assessment^? 
— — Nortil sdiemes to build a ridal bar- 

f*,5? ■ T*® Government Starts cage across the Severn E*u- 
*n devetopmeiitt ?n Bpiiam. &di ana«L.-Tt owns aryT 

For instaolce; Jr»aii9poet is .-'tfle- resources «*d« the Brt- jyj the Government 
singled our as jdfe dr^ in tish part of .ibe Xorth Sea, ^ £i€m for 
which fewest. eeiik^ explefoasmst ngns g» over the next few 
been introduced T^ >save Afc bluest b£ddar. Tbe. Bn- ycars' ^ (jmg inexhaustible 
fuel. On. the -■otiiiar-.-hand tirii • Nationfll OST Cofpoa^- sources of energy, including 
some of the most impreAteve;tidn Jwb? be<m given the bert solar and wind power, 
achievementsjn en^ am- ^ TWHld ^ - On the other hand tbe 

• Government is serifog aside 
' Tbi’the only bog change £450m over the nett few 

*CCQro*1^od for ft© commercial conn years . to finance energy 
cr lain, . , .. panies wotdid be one o< conservation programmes m 

The most interesting.facet operating os contractors in- the public sector, private 
of lhe. international 
Agency, analysts* report 
in some -tacsr *asu! 
about the rate- at 
North Sea oil and gas 

the lOfcsquare-mtle /blocks these projects are dwarfed 
fo the North. Sea. Aboat :70 by cbe huge investments for 
pertfiut of rfie profits of the developmeBt of- coal. 
North-.San. prodinciata -by gas, nudear and * ofl 

resources on which atten¬ 
tion tends understandably to 
focus. 

.' Although there are dis¬ 
putes about the best form 
and most suitable - uses of 
energy, there is agreement 
that an uninterrupted and 
secure supply is vital. The 
panics over oil imports, 
strikes at power stations 
fnH miners’ disputes haye 
shown Low easily commerce, 
industry and even.' agricul¬ 
ture can be strangled. 

Tbe policies of 'the two 
main parties, reflect a tradi¬ 
tional belief that there is a 
causal connexion between 
an increase in weakh (as 
measured by gross national 
product) and social welfare 
and a rise in tbe use of 
energy. . . 
i Those who. believe in a 
very different1- relationship 

1978, which provides data 
for comparing trends in gnp 
and the Jtoppiyr use and 
pruting a» primary energy 
resources^rotighout Britain 
in die .pasi decade.. . 

'Analysts! at the -Depart¬ 
ment of Energy have also 
reduced tdb 100 tables and 
charts of gatistics m a dia¬ 
gram (seethe 26) lowing 
where ene&y is used. It pin¬ 
points thefcources of waste 
as well aAhe general com¬ 
plexity of|5QSraLnxig a fuel 
supply. 

It also 
elaborate 
much fud 
useful sj 
reaches d 
most 
-discarded. 

hows clearly the 
hain in which so 
is lost before a 

>ply of energy 
2 consumer. The 
ig waste is that 

in electricity •Wdi^iUCU | MJ CTCULl iUUJ 

generafiont Over the past 50 
years the supply of primary 
energy in Britain has more 

tion and economic activity amount delivered as useful 
should welcome the analyses power to the factory, office, 
in tbe Digest of United car and home has increased 
Kingdom. Energy Statistics by only one half. The other 

half of the supply has gone 
to fuel the fuel industries. 

The need to use such vast 
amounts of power to sustain 
die energy industries has 
come with the development 
of technologies for the con¬ 
version of energy. 

It was a pitfall identified 
by the late Dr Schumacher 
in his book Small is Beauti¬ 
ful well before the actions 
of the Opec countries forced 
die industrial countries to 
stop squandering fossil 
fuets. Some powerful oppo¬ 
sition still exists in the 
energy industries to bis 
argument that we should 
stop treating fossil fuels as 
income. He argues for fossil 
fuels to be given their 
proper value as capital 
items, and for more atten¬ 
tion to be given to conser¬ 
vation. 

Perhaps the electricity 
generating industry might 
find more sympathy for its 
idea for fairer treatment in 
the pricing of fuel supplies. 

if more titan one ton of use- 
fid energy could be deliv¬ 
ered to consumers for every 
three tons brant in the 
station. 

The generating industry 
complains of the protective 
high prices for coal and the 
duty on fuel oil, which is 
alleged to put electricty at 
such a big disadvantage to 
gas. A counter argument is 
that a policy of a common 
price fra- gas and electricity 
would mean that many 
lower-paid consumers who 
might otherwise have had 
central hearing by gas 
would not have .central heat¬ 
ing by electricity because 
they would not be able to 
afford it. 

Some of the other factors 
underlying increases in the 
use or energy are not so 
obvious. A study of trans¬ 
port by Mr Gerald Leach 
describes how the combi¬ 
nation of price and con¬ 
venience offered by the pri¬ 
vate car led to a big shift 

from public and rail travel 
to private road transport, 
with a greater use of 
energy. 

There is little sign of im¬ 
provement in energy savings 
in Britain in this sector, 
either by better use of pub¬ 
lic transport or greater effi¬ 
ciency in the operation of 
commercial vehicles; hence 
one of tbe criticisms from 
the International Energy 
Agency. However, that 
opinion has to be seen in 
the context of what the 
agency’s experts believe to 
be in the best interest of 
member countries, and what 
the Government regards as 
in the national interest for 
Britain. 

For instance, there is a 
fundamental disagreement 
over the approach of Britain 
to its North Sea reserves. 
The International Energy 
Agency believes • firm 
production quotas should be 
set and a commitment to 
develop export trade. In 

practice the Government is 
working with a range of 
forecasts about oil and gas 
production levels. Since the 
decision of the rate ' at 
which to deplete North Sea 
reserves is inextricably 
linked with other develop¬ 
ments in the energy indus¬ 
tries and the economy in 
general, Britain is exercis¬ 
ing a flexible policy as far 
as the national interest is. 
concerned. 

When a dispute as basic 
as this can emerge at an 
amicable forum such as the 
IEA it is hardly surprising 
to find Mr Benn on a collis-- 
sioa course with the Council 
of Energy Ministers in 
Brussels. For there the 
issues' of non-proliferation, 
subsidies for coal, the prob¬ 
lems of refinery capacity 
and others are added to the 
negotiations, to find a com¬ 
mon energy policy 

The author is Science Editor, 
The Times 

y®. Theworldisfariouslybiinm ; 
1C J8S5? I the energy candle -at both ends and in . 

the most is 
made of the energy presently available 

there could.be serious shortages by the mid-1980,s. 

newtoBR-.. # . 
■ ‘ We-veheen grappling with the problems of ■ : 

producing oil and gas in increasing quantities in the 
North Sea, Alaska and 20 countries world wide, as 

well as developing means to extract oil products . 
from coal, shale and oilsands; and making more 
efficient use of the resources we already have. For 
example, we introduced BP VF7 into the UK, the 
first of a new generation of light-viscosity oils which 
saves the motorist petrol. ■ 

But in BP we know that oil and gas will have 
to besupplemented by other fuels to meet future 
world energy needs. "We are developing new 
sources of coal,.to create electricity for industry, 

while still expanding our interest in suchnovel 
resources as wave power and solar energy. 

All these things will be needed.to keep 
economies growing and wheels turning. And BP 
has the people and facilities to help solve, in the 
UK and inter- /--—- 
nationally, a 
problem that 
concerns the 
whole world. L v 
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Electricity: why it is vital to plan 
resources policy now 

by Sir Francis Tombs 
Any country that can ge: its 
electricity supply industry 
set on the right course has 

probably answered most of 
the questions on what sort 
of strategy for future 
energy supply it ought to 

have. Adequate supplies of 
electricity are a necessity of 
modern life, and ensuring 
their future provision is 
bound to be one of our 
prime concerns. Electricity 
has a central position in a 
national energy strategy. Its 
direct importance is unques¬ 
tionable, and as a fuel-con¬ 
verting industry, electricity 
provides a way of making 
the most effective use oE 
the primary energy 
resources that are available 
to us. 

At present. For example, 
the electricity supply in¬ 
dustry takes about 65 per 
cent of the output of the 
British coal industry, an 
outlet without Ahich 
present levels of British 
coal production could not 
be sustained. For tiic 
future, electricity is the 

■only route by which we can 
make Eul] use of the 
resources of nuclear power, 
or, for that matter, many 
O&^tlie alternative energy 
sources such as wave power 
which may one day become 
economically viable.' 

.In general terms I believe 
we have made, nation* lly, 
the correct immediate 
responses to the warnings 
rhar were provided by the 
so-called energy crisis of 
1973. Energy prices have 
been increased, signalling 
the risk of scarcity. We 
have made a solid start on 
conservation policies, a:id 
we are examining the poten¬ 
tial of all our sources of 
primary energy. 

What concerns me most is 
the danger of complacency 
about the future, a very 
serious danger when one 
considers rbe long lead 
times necessary for Invest¬ 
ment in energy supply. 
Since 1974 there have been 

no further major shocks on 
oil prices, and general 
economic recession lias 
reduced the growth in 
energy demand. Moreover, 
Britain is almost unique 
among industrialized nations 
in its access to reserves of 
coal, oil, gas and nuclear 
power. 

It is a delusion, however, 
ro believe that our reserves 
of fossil fuels can meet ail 
our energy requirements 
into the next century. Nor 
does it make economic or 
political sense to suggest 
parochially, that we can in¬ 
sulate ourselves from world, 
energy prices, and from the 
growing pressures on 
energy resources in the 
world as a whole. 

The 1977 World Energy 
Conference in Istanbul 
demonstrated that the. devel¬ 
oping world . will have an 
increasing requirement for 
fossil fuels, and expects the 
already industrialized 
nations to play their part by 
developing alternative 
energy supplies. I believe, 
therefore, that we need to 
plan now for the. rime when 

our own production of gas 
and. oil will be declining and 
when these commodities are 
so valuable that . it makes 
sound economic sense to 
have developed any 'avail¬ 
able alternatives. 

The uncertainties ' of 
energy demand and supply 
forecasts make it imperative 
to plan for a flexible 
response to future events. It 
would not be realistic now 
to set out a detailed plan, 
for how we will cope with, 
energy' requirements for the 
next 40 years. We cannot, 
however, afford to treat our 
major sources for energy in 
the future, such as nuclear 
power, as residual items in 
rhe energy balance equa¬ 
tion. 

In the next five ro 10 years 
with a temporary abundance 
of fuel supplies, we need to 
protect our strategic options 
tor the longer term and to 
provide the means for 
future flexibility. We can do 
this by making the best use 
of our coal, oil and gas. 

and by' evaluating,, thii^ as.; demands - sound strategic 
yet, unproven potential ' approach^ to . jjridr 
new energy sovfief.f. The at»d -clear specincanoa 
pressing need''toc&y, ihow-.the'.reborn that -the. energy 
ever, is n> secure the contri- indostxvey -should ; aim tor 
button from nuclear. power .achieve on the massive hi-. 
that we shall'ceromJr need yesuoeots .they, need » W 
to balance, -energy ^pplydercake-.. ' l- 
and demand in the'future, • vhhu» . .investment writ 
and. to secure ou»;7cWnpe£t--- 
rive position ha a world, with a^sot^.a substantial, propor- 
air increasing hunger for ;t»d«r <rf national investment 
energy supplies. resources in \ tbe ‘ earning. 

- Environmental 4nd safety decades.-- The -need for' suit= 
questions .are aHe'.pricing'and financing! 
nghrly, brought re tb& Forq dlscupbofriii rdsaion to tin* 
in discussion*^ the is csa&tZio 
of-nuclear power. The peel- 
lent safety rpcord .-of au- „ 
clear 
throughout the^c MtU 

applied, safeguard • much: tiiemsdves^. . » 
sponger than those applied 1 
»o manv ocher industrial unrewisaicaiw sow.-..oil. and; 
processes gas.paces should provide-a;j 

There is a-real danger ia.WMg,^. (RegritiaMy; 
concentrating our legitimate 
concern for' the ■ ^nvird*: The £asmdiotry, for exam- 
ment solely on eno^-Qf ■ 
one energy forra- .^oiicen- 
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or greater inwortaice mev- our.-pn«ng.. 
in&lyA>«><foces tmkatisfac-. i*?.1™ ri^ V'th?c. - **«■*. 
tor> ya«Sv«s. The danger is, j* 
not only of 'achie™qg;inef?I- 
cient, uneconomic. Rations .. 
to our problems, -bat that ^ 
these solutions .create lmore .will-- have, 
polluted and dangerous httie. encouragement.. ior 
environments as' w5x jV " eo^cmisqr^iaan,VTmd Wiff 

The majbr ■: re^tirbment 
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’ First the good news. 
- We in Britain are in the enviable 

position of having coal deposits that will 
run to three hundred years. 

Now the serious news. 
Coal will be our main fossil fuel of 

the future,because gas and oil could well 
be past their peak before, or near, the end 
of this century: 

So we mustn’t squander our coal. 
We must use it well, and use it wisely. 

That means using it efficiently: 
The trouble is that too many people 

in industry and in the home are using . 
fuel inefficiently. They are wasting their 
money and not helping themselves or 
the country’ one bit. 

But the message is getting through 
Take the Waldorf Stationery and Greetings 
Cards company; for example. 

With the help 
of XCB Techn icai 
Service, they changed 
their worn out coal- *• •** 
fired heating system for a modem'' ' 
one. Now they are paying less for 
better heating. 

The Northern Spinning Division 
of Courtaulds did something similar, 
also with XCB advice,and came up with 
a new plant boasting 78% efficiency; 

There’s action too on the home front iwJhMius|rjt ^ vy; ^ 
■ .People like Mr and Mrs Hill of The NGBledmidaiSemce 

Wliittlebury; North ants. They now heat . all aspects of tifoeffide&tuseof steainand 
their entire home from just one system - , hot;waterbearing. Expert advice is V rf • \. 
coal-fired central heating. available.on ri^dngfhe:bestppssible tise_ 

This keeps the whole house warm • 1 of 
and gives them lashings of hot water. . infofmatiorL 0Q.nesv 

So the Hills are gettfngreal value for techniquq&1 
their money:'. For Domestic Use. ;.. r 

f y • '■ 
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For Domestic Use. 
Of course, these are only a few The joint paithership oftheCod.^;- ' 

examples of the companies and people Board, mdepefitfent prp^^ 
who have seen the lights - . merchants fonn^feSE45'^e&KSF^^ 

But it’s an example that we should all Advisory Servicerlt will l^p ytm in^ y : 
try to follow: And quickly. counfie^ ways tbinate^ 

Use coal wisely and you 11 help solid fud heatifg:- • v>; ; ;C;; 
secure the future. If you don’t do it for the. SF^\Swill:Adviseypubti chobafig:- 
good of the country; do it for the money your newieal fi|e.- and^eypugifidattce;’ 
you’ll save yourself. *; on instaBatidn: H.. ■ \ T-- V \. • 

OK,but what are the XCB doing Hdp-ypu sdect-di^ &bel; 
to help the situation?. and showyou l^w eadly ^rcd &recaii j • ■ 

economic 

situation?. and shovy.you l^w &ecan; •! 
They are doing a j££L heat-your.^iolOTomei . j 

great deal to help. • Demobstra^k<^y0dri: ; 
. becontroHed tog^ediawarmthy^uwant^ 

... Showrhpw!mme^ 
eveh^^moreecono&^wmfibodin^ 

jbc^.-prUJ bf.:fte'furure 
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Coal: expanding industry 
still the aim 

t 

|y. Sir Derek Ezra 

iftfiile the National Coal 
Sohrd has argued consist¬ 
ently for a long-term 
strategy for British coal, -we 
bg.ve always recognized that 
the; programme for coal has 
tube seen within the frame- 
\S3»fc of overall energy 
policy. We believe the 
Government's Green Paper 
aa^Eoergy Policy, published 
(^ier this year, represents 
tf j^ajor step forward in the 
evolution of energy policy 
In such a way as to avoid 
the extremes of short-term 
market fluctuation on the 
oa^band and the use of in¬ 
flexible targets on the other. 

A starting point for any 
determination of energy 
policy has to be a view of 
the long-term developing 
world situation and here the 
Green Paper recognizes both 
the extent of the global oil 
problem and the way in 
which it will affect United 
Kingdom policy. The eco¬ 
nomic value of United King¬ 
dom resources will be re¬ 
lated to the international 
rising oil. price and there 
will be a general tendency 
for the premium hydrocar¬ 
bons—oil and natural gas— 
to' be reserved increasingly 
£0r premium uses, 
i In our opinion, the Green 
Paper follows through the 
dousequences of this world 
t?*£w in a comprehensive 
way. High priority is rightly 
given to measures of energy 
conservation (although there 
is recognition that such 
treasures, . however vigor- 
cmsly pursued, will not pre¬ 

vent a growth in energy 
needs). A strong case . is 
made for restricting .natural 
gas sales as far as posable 
to the premium markets. 
Nuclear power is seen as ad 
important option and the 
country needs to have the 
capability to expand this 
source in the late 1980s and 
1990s. 

Finally, the importance of 
a strong and expanding coal 
industry is recognized and 
the Green Paper concludes 
that “using the appropriate 
financial tests, we should 
proceed with the creation of 
further new capacity in the 
coal industry, over and be¬ 
yond the Plan for Coal, to 
come into production in the 
late 1980s and 1990s 

The framework set out in 
the Green Paper in our view 
makes possible the comple¬ 
mentary development of all 
the nation’s indigenous 
energy resources. While 
energy self-sufficiency is not 
an aim to be pursued regard¬ 
less of cost, _ as the world 
energy situation gets more 
difficult later in this century 
there will, nevertheless, 
clearly be a premium on 
indigenous supply for both 
strategic and economic rea¬ 
sons. 

In particular we see as 
very desirable the long-term 
development of the coal and 
nuclear power industries 
carried out in such a way 
that they displace oil and 
gas in the bulk combustion 
markets (particularly power 
stations and industry); in.the 
longer-term, of course, we 
shall see further expansion 
in the use of coal to aug¬ 
ment supplies of natural gas 
and natural oil in their high 
value uses. The necessary 

development work is gtnnjg 
oh to-this end. 

In addition to the strategic 
framework, energy policy 
needs supportive measures 
to take account of the inevit¬ 
able fluctuations iu circum¬ 
stances Ebat occur. For 
example, when the industry’s 
Plan for Coal was approved 
by Government in 1974, it 
was. agreed that “ short¬ 
term fluctuations in the 
price and . availability of 
competing fuels will not-.be 
allowed to ■ interfere with 
steady progress in ■ the 
Implementation of the plan, 
while accepting that, coal 
must remain competitive id 
the light of long-term 
treads ”, 

This provision is.reqittsed 
because of the relative short- 
run inflexibility of the coal 
industry to respond to sud¬ 
den changes in the market 
without damage to long-term 
capacity. Thus, the board 
has maintained that although 
oil prices have been falling 
recently because of the 
decline in tbe value of the 
dollar this should not inhibit 
the continuity of the indus¬ 
try’s long-term investment 
programme. 

An effective energy policy 
must continue to have two 
major ingredients: a broad 
strategic framework which 
will provide guidelines for 
energy supply and use; and 
pragmatic measures to deal 
with the inevitable problems 
that will arise in the short¬ 
term. 

I believe that an import¬ 
ant step has been token in 
this direction in the Green 
Paper. 

The author is Chairman, 
National Coal Board. 

Sir Derels Ezra on the coalface at Kellingley Colliery, near Castleford, Yorkshire, 
talks to cutter-driver, Mr Jackie Nelmcs. 

3ST. 

by Sir Denis Rooke 
The Middle- East crisis' of 
337$, «adr. 0pec*s quadrup¬ 
ling of oil prices- focused 
public attention on energy 
matters in a way that led to 
deep and often unreasoning 
concern. Fortunately., in the 
interim, a more balanced 
view has emerged; we. hear 
much less about an energy 
gap and its date has- been 
poshed farther into the 
future. 1 

Many people' now agree 
that as far as' Britain is con¬ 
cerned any major problem of 
overall-' shortage is likely to 
be well beyond the long-term 
planning strategy of -fuel 
buyers. This view is in con¬ 
trast to -the tone of the 
Church House Energy Con¬ 
ference in 1976, where -so 
many, were prophesying -an 
energy gap in the 1980s-and 
1990s. 

British Gas took a «fifr 
Ferenc line and questioned 
the whole concept of a gap. 
And nothing has happened 
since tbe conference to make 
us change .our view; Indeed 
ic has been •reinforced', as 
energy usage has adjusted to 
new price regimes and to 
government-tod fuel-saving 
policies, and a* more fa 
carbon discoveries have 

British Gas has-found sig¬ 
nificant .quantities -of oil in 
Dorset. 

made ia the North,Sea and 
elsewhere; 

1 Ironically, despite two 
years, more consumption -un¬ 
der bur-hefts there is now 
too gwich energy on the 
marker. OB tankers are laid 
up, coeVVsJotfcs mount, .and 
power: -stations, work, at- a 
fraction -of capacity. That 
tins surplus any be short 
term does nothing-to allevi¬ 
ate tbfe difficulty of pohey- 
making- in energy- ‘ 

But -■ sensible .* planning 
there insist ' be.- Energy 
deriskuia' - can commit the 
nation^ ib-great expenditure 
and huge social change. a So 
it-is vital'.-for such derisions 
to be made deliberately and 
with, asmoeh information as 
possible. H la. Britain, with 
our heaUher reserves of boal, 
oil and natural gas, we have 
time tq do 'this... 

Big decisions should be de¬ 
layed nutil lead-times make 
action imnerative so that 
they cab be made in tbe 
light of up to date economic 
and technological data. The 
Government needs to set die 
framework within which this1 
can happen and to avoid cak¬ 
ing premature- decisions - on 
the grounds of -short-term 
political- expediency. 

It is also the ■Government’s 
role to -ensure that research 
and development on energy 
is accorded the high priority 
it deseryes and that tbe 
money!required is channelled 
into. appropriate areas. Al¬ 

though research and develop¬ 
ment is cheap relative to pro¬ 
duction,' it will.nor bepqs- 
sible to follow -up each and 
every lead and some choices 

-will-have to be-made!. This 
may- require some 
meat of traditional 

. For example, using, techno-- 
logy already ' developed and 
proved by British Gas, it is 
already possible to make sub¬ 
stitute natural gas.;from coal 
at a higlhes overall efficiency 
and at lower . capital cost 
than "generating .electricity 
from it. Therefore unless 
some new development takes, 
place,-the main.' competitor 
to nuclear-based electricity 
when North ; Sea . reserves, 
finally run .down might weB 
be gas from; coal.' 

Another simple assumption 
that needs to be queetaoned 
is that title largest finds of 
gas and oil on tbe Continen¬ 
tal Shelf and elsewhere have 
already been made. New 
technology and perseverance- 
sometimes pay handsome 
dividends. Some of die 
world's biggest discoveries 
have been made: in the 
secondary exploration phase. 
-Round .oar coasts, incmdfing: 
some parts of tbe North Sea, , 
we have .only just begun the 
primary phase.. 

British Gas’s experience 
with its gas discoveries in 
the Irish Sea and- its major 
oil find in Dorset is very 
much to the point The need. 
is to ensure that exploration 
of oB- prospective ’ areas ds 

carried';; oat ; ' tincjw 
’whale at the same time t 
ing Ur'tenapotarr. ’gitit of jodT 
or gaiaemsog 
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: pobfic-isetitor reoergy in? - 
■, dustrierir novr- n eed from Gov- 

: eminenceis - tine*' .setting. -oE 
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r:- opportuiMties end; problems 

-, • r - •: of-indavidud industries, dad 

about relating productmn-tovoBy- markets winch can' >Sr«llSSi 
and sarong fuel. for., the take^Syintageoftiie angjoasts. ... - 
figure. • B is abort using deamiriess,'"V’-If ifie temptation to inter- 

bday-ttwlay .operatives 
t industries -can be re- 

. . ___ These' asted - and -effort -. coacfltt?' 
burning less fuel and saving', pyenemn BSW^rtMoMe-the .'ffirared.ml setting broad Utig- 
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As' far as - Batista Gas" is!, vntfi a:.u-.!; coriseryatiomst- . .''V.. 
concerned, marketing, policy ’approach tD^- xiepletiO» -. bf 
continues to be -directed to nator 
selling preferentiaHy into- -ray 

-4p-:-sut -iacuesaingly 
tougbeend economic .ehriron- 
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third- area. yrt»re; con-1-, 
timring’ government leadesv.' 
ship is required ia in energy^ .. 
cthiservation. I regard con¬ 
servation as a key dement 
in' energy strategy. £n 
conservation is not 

' gas reserves, .but is -The anthor 
iffetferit -ficonL jibe _pat- British Gas.' 
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How much money are you wasting 
right now? 

Did you realise that most small-to- 
medium size cpmpanies are wasting!, 
between 10% slid 15% of their fuel bills 
through careless use of heating, power 
and lighting? ; -• 

confidential teport withrecommenda- ? ~ 
tions tellingyou exactiy how to SAVE IT1 ‘ 

Andremember-this ‘One-Day Energy 
Survey* is practically FR^l 

the first £75 of the cost of your feiergy 
Survey. 

So, as many 
aroimd £80 for a Visit.Of tihls type, you can 
see ihat ti^yal^b^ service wllcost you 
^mpst tmtjurig;^ 

Maybe you need a much more 
detailed review of your overall ettergy; 
usage; or a one-day virit shows up the ne&i 

of 50% towa^s^the.cost of a 
heirave - - 

Boiler efficiency is apot^Iemeaforsauingi. 

Stop wasting fuel arid start saving 
♦ it it T* o ' • ■’i-f -l ■ 

-V 

Arrange a ou&day visit from an 
energy expert tohejpyou save both energy ; 
and money. . ‘;! j - ; ’ 

Just complete the coupon on this 

I P.d»iK70%.£oiidbnSnZ08aL 

MlGt SURVEY SCHEME 

'-.Name ; . j 
. : r . : i'v^v i-; r v.: WSOCXCAWBLSPI^ASEi -■ I 

select the one yon w^ht. .J".--.. --*. -i.5*|-.- J..:«*- - 

individual problems and systems, finding ^ ^. -V 
out exactly where you’re losing that ; 

-• j.-r.v.v: .v * : ^ • J, ■ 

•vr-.l;-./;-: 
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Oil: keeping options open as 
long as possible 

by Nicholas Hirst * ■ 
The-publication of die Green 
Paper on Energy Policy in 
February marked the first 
real attempt by a British 
Government to draw together 
a whole .range of policies 
covering the .individual 
supply industries. 

As early os 1945 Parlia¬ 
ment charged itself with co¬ 
ordinating energy policy in 
the Ministry of Fuel and 
Power Act, but until recently 
the nationalized power 
industries- were - largely 
aHowed to go their own ways. 
Attempts were made to ease 
the decline which the market 
was forcing on the coal in-. 
du*trr. but there was a 
shvguW lack of direction to 
synchronize the effects of 
the cheap gas policy with 
the planning of electricity 
supply. 

The combined effects of 
the realization that oil sup¬ 
plies will - be running down 
around the end of die cen¬ 
tury and the fortuitous dis¬ 
covery of an indigenous off- 

Highland Two production platform in the BP Forties 
field in the North Sea. 

shore source for Britain has 
led to the Government's 
desire for greater coordina¬ 
tion. 

The Green Paper provides 
a framework rather than a 
prescriptive plan. The inten¬ 
tion is to keep as many 

options.open, for as long as 
possible, but the general 
policies are clear enough. 

It says that in the longer 
term oil should be kept for 
transport and petrochemi¬ 
cals. Electricity should be 
produced by burning coal 

An iHustration of our achievements in energy 
engineering and project management 

and from nuclear fission, necessarily the case. Money 
and from such constant earned from exports can be 
sources of power as wind used to build alternative 
and waves. energy sources and if neces- 

According to the Central sary to buy imported energy 
Electricity Generating when it is needed. The rate 
Board's estimates of cost of depletion depends on the 
efficiency, oM burning will likely price increase of oil 
increase until 1985 as a held in the ground and the 

. result erf the recent construe- likely interest which could 
tion of large modem oil- be made on money invested 
burning power stations. The if it were exploited more 
draft Bill on the rearganiza- quickly, 
tion of the electricity supply ' Over at least the next five 
industry, however, gives die years the' requirements cf' 
Secretary of State for Energy the balance of payments, of 
powers which he could use to fVw network which 
prevent this; has been built up to equip 
. A coordinated _ energy and supply the North Sea 
policy could require mucb producers, and the need to 
more government interven- give the moltinatioaal oil 
tion than there is.now, alter- companies* a return', which 
ing the relationships between will encourage rimm to ez- 
nationalized industries and plore and develop more 
government to allow far more fields^ will prevent anything 
direction, and imposing more other than minor tinkering 
duties chan - the Herbert with depletion rates, 
Morrison “aim's length” re- Assurances given bv the. 

2253? <* Government greedy rLrirt 
ma-ciaUy. .. . its ability to intervene before 

Bat within broad limits 1982, and it is likelytbat the 
market forces can be allowed need t0 ggf tbe oil out as 
to act. The degree of. inter- quickly as possible could con- 

rsSAvfflsf" is?5" ~ *-*•■*« 
■Jf&ZSSfSSUiS: . 
of the nation’s energy needs below estimates 
now. That is the largest 5?®de ** Department of 
single contribution of any Energy and fcere is some 
single source and it will con- 83 to whether.Britain 
tinue to be for some time. 

The policy is to reduce its Recast, a ateoi ««!. ;• , 
use as a heating fuel. A , ®f some tmie 
change by industry to coal 
using fluidized bed com- turn may be used. Ovemdmi 

POWER PRODUCTS 
Weplay a major role in energy engineering 

from a commanding position achieved by 
providing a wide range of services and high quality 
products. Our-abiliiy to meet production. 
caBumsrianinfi arid cost targets is acknowledged 
by major companies and governments, and our 
wadd-ffide Operation is backed by the 
international resources of the Foster Wheeler 
Group. 

Within a modern management structure we 
have established extensive capabilities in overall 
project management, research and development, 
design, engineering, procurement, ate 

rr-pnir aiui mirinfwiann-flnrf an 
effective after-sales service. We have access to 
oaosdenblexeseaith and development data 
within thcFoster Wheeler organisation lo support 
out owuR'and P carried cotin Britain. 

These functions serve our own extensive 
manufacturing facilities, and are also available Tor 
direct use by customers. 

The specialised products which we design and 
manufacture for the requirements of the energy 

industry range from power generation to 
environmental control and include steam raising 
equipment for power, process and marine 
applications,nuclear components, heat 
exchangers, pressure vessels, cooling towers and 
incinerators and pyrotisers for municipal and 
industrial waste disposal, and also fluidised bed 
equipment. 

The world's largest works-assembled 
waste-heal boiler was produced by us and shipped 
ahead of time: the world’s highest design pressure 
for any bi-dnun natural circulation 
works-assembled boiler for a chemical plant in 
Bangladesh is cure. Six out of seven LNG (Liquid 
Natural Gas) carriers have boilers of Faster 
Wheeler design. The QE3 has three of oar 
massive ESD units. 

Wc have a world-wide sales team directed 
from London. Contact our Sales Director if you 
have a project involving energy engineering: we 
can probably help, even to the extent of taking it 
over completely. Ask anyway, as there’s a lot 
more wc can tell you about ourselves. 

bustion is llkedy to take place 2?* eco?.°P1JC argument is 
before the electricity autfaori- . Pohn^ uncertainty 
ties can change, bit within •"**?“*» wfaea *orid? 
10 years it is possible to fore- « run ottt, it wiH 
see a falling of demand for be Posable to buyjt at any 
fuel oil while North Sea sup- P™* ^ °f 
plies are running far higher 1973 shortlived, but it 
than our requirements. ^ nasty foretaste of what 

This is why the Govern- “te”1 come- 
took wide powers under die Government policy m the 
Oil and Submarine Pipelines meantime is likely ro con- 
Act of 1975 to allow it to centrate on more specific 
control the rate of depletion matters, 
of North Sea reserves. Oil The general aim is to get 
from the North Sea is not the maximum benefit from 
suitable for burning in- the North Sea. This may 
dustriaHy, but it'may be ex- mean encouraging . multi- 
ported in exchange far nationals to increase their 
Middle East oil which is refinery capacity ■ in the 
maintaining tile country in United Kingdom, or to save 
a position of net self- gas by reinjecting, it into 
sufficiency. fields rather than by-burning 

During the 1980s output it off in flares, 
from the North Sea, accord- There can be differences 
ing to estimates by the between the benefit to an 
Department of Energy, will oil company working in the 
be between 100 million and North Sea and the nation be- 
150 million tonnes a year, cause of the financing needs 
The lower end of that range of a company. The need to 

POSTER WHEELER POWER PRODUCTS LIMITED 
Grater London Hook, Hampstead Road, London NW17QN, England. 

Telephone 01-3881212. Tdex 263984. 
Works at Hartlepool and Dumbarton. Associated companies throughout the world. w u 

this period that there could riding consideration for an 
be conflict between what the oil company. The side and 
Government sees as the nature of that finance can. 
national interest and the influence its development of 
commercial interest of the a field, 
oil companies. Increasingly the Depart- 

The oil companies believe ment Energy is coacern- 
.Wlde tumfcanA ing itself with development 

J^e Entish to ensure that derisions to 
National Oil CorporaQon, build pipelines are net taken 
were unnecessary. Their early, making 'a field 

is ibat oil com- which, may have been 

JJSXf* developed commerdaftly on- 
an#t ♦w8; economic by not being part 

P^.it. and that is in the qJ ^ pipeline system, 
nation’s interest. ? J? y . . , 

They would agree that Whether die graatar inter- 
some controls are desirable. ^Ie 
Ic is the extent of interfer- ^Gvernine?.t bas brought into 
ence which worries them. 
Superficially it seems to be 5*®? tjle North Sea will 
in the nanon’s interest not' l”?n '“prove the 
to export but to save our oil JS?ffi5iitfPi?,e na&on onJy 
so that we shall still have our tnne teIJ* 
own supply when the world’s ■ 
resources start to run dry. The author is Energy Cor- 

Economically This is not respondent, The Times. 

will be self-sufficient by the 
forecast .date of 198$1 * 

But at some time in the 
future the powers on deple¬ 
tion may be used. Overriding 

How much energy ahd money 
canyou save inyour building? 

Find out from 
HoneywelL 

Everybody's talking about 
saving energy, but with one 
obvious omission. How 
mudi your building can 
actually save in hard cash. 

Honeywell has developed 
a computer programme to 
analyse energy consumption 
in all types of large buildings, 
both old and new. Using this 
programme and drawing on 
the experience of installing 
energymanagement systems 
in many thousands of” 
bufldings, vour Honeywell 
representative can show you 
your energy savings potential 

Once this potential is 
established, you'll find that 

there are a variety of ways 
Honeywell can help you 
achieve these energy savings. 
• The most basic way is by 
replacing or upgrading your- 
automatic temperature 
controls. 
• We can make your existing 
control systems mdre energy- 
efficient through a regular 
preventive maintenance 
programme.. 
• Your building may j ustifv 

■ a central computer system 
such as the Honeywell Delta 
1000 that provides manage¬ 
ment disciplines according 
to your needs. Honeywell 
central control systems al- . 
ready have proven them¬ 
selves in thousands of 

buildings and when Delta is 
applied to energy manage¬ 
ment functions 20-30 % 
reductions are common. 
Manpower savings can be 
even greater. 
Return on investment. 
Expect a fast 1 to 3-year 
payback. 
For details about the free 
computer analysis and how 
your potential energy savings 
can be realised write to or call: 

Energy Management Group, 
Commercial Division, 
Honeywell Limited, 
Bracknell, Berkshire. 
Tel; Bracknell 24555 

Honeywell 
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by Pearce Wright .... 
fa f«p»» Of ■ 
Soesnsal studies on siiersr 
conser-raficax, (be Gowean- 
raergf® TWgilr. JJank (like 
Central Poficy . 'Review. 
Staff) pointed to toe need 
for ebsee- efficient 
generanron -of^Sdricity -and 
more efifectfea- use of the 
heat rejected fro&r power 

• Madonna. -- -~ 
It was’ apowerfhi voice to 

add to those which for.more. 
: toon 20 years have urged 
" the iuamesaing of the waste 

energy from’ power stations 
. for adiemes as _ diverse as 
- district, boating, warming' 

graeotoanses and ihe soil for 
mtoonlBira, end keying 
d» water® of £& farms ar. 

■ die same. . .temperature 
thKH^bnot.the year: . , 

The toezraxal -efficiency of 
.. the base daottway stations 
. is kss than .35 per cent, 

because die energy lost in 
• cTjavertingfuel to electricity, 

is discarded 'as waste heat' 
-from the condenses... 

Whale the electricity . in-. 
I.dmary loses into- -out of 

• every -three tons of -fuel 
being burnt, thousands of 
industrial,- wmwM^ri^ ~ fid 

- - domestic premises ■ are pro¬ 
viding the same grade of 

■- 'beat from their -own - boilers:. 
Heating, in 'all its forms, 

- accoants-for the overwhelm-, 
.-.fog use of fuel. .■ 

Against:- (Ms background, - 

Board to build -ah “ energy 
^conservation station" at- 

. Hereford. Tins is the firs: 
modem combined beat ami 
power station to vbe deve¬ 
loped-in Britain. The Gov¬ 
ernment has agreed to it 
after a cogeofiy azgued case 
by Mr Geoffrey Shepherd, 

. the Chessman of foe mm. 
khkfe Board. ^ ' 

It' has had a decidedly 
-.lukewarm reception, else- 
Wbere in: the power genera- 
riaa ' njdusfry. tbi« 
gxojjtxx (which is attracting 
maaty - inquiries > from 
abroad) is only part’of a 
big energy conservation pro- 
fffiMOWL, it may turn out to 
be toe most knportant de> 

■ vedbpanenr fbr‘ toe Jongrtenn 
fotee of fuel supplies.' It 
couid stretch the coal sup¬ 
plies needed from ;tbe- year 
2000 onwards for liquid 
fuel, chemicals and gaS sup- 

Before looking at 1 that 
argwnear it is -taxporttst to 
recognize the complexity of 
.energy conservation' policies. 
The Government’s Save It 
campaign .readies imme¬ 
diately into domestic, indus¬ 
trial and public buildings. 

'The' combination of better 
housekeeping, and grants 
for insulation and eneray- 
saving machinery and 
cess pJant is having an im¬ 
pact. Many companies actrt 

•do —energy audits, aad 
awards are offered for coib- 
panies showing important 
foci savings. 

. In 'domestic mthtecfrs 

to indude solar energy and 
heat exchange schemes in 
tbear plans. A special issue 

earlier tins year of the 
- RIBA journal on “ Energy 
and Buftt Form” indicated 
the mage of' developments 
and new ideas in private 
and public housing, fac¬ 
tories, offices, schools and 
other buildings. . 

Industry is the biggest 
consumer of energy, with a 
small number of factories 
processing materials such as. 
iron and steel, chemicals. 
aluamnanm, - building 
materials and paper absorb¬ 
ing. two thirds of it. Most 
of these were veil into 
modernization programmes 
which- increased efficiency 
in Britain by 20 per cent, 
according to an analysis by 
J. H. Chesshire and C. M. 
Buckley in Energy Policy. . 

. A fascinating . guide to 
good . housekeeping tor any 
factory, big-or small, is pro¬ 
vided by a handbook on In¬ 
dustrial Energy Conserva¬ 
tion by D. A. Rosy of Inter- 
natioxwir Research and I'e- 
veJopment, Newcastle, pnb- 
Sahed by Pergamon. It not 
only examines the ttern* of 
equipment common to most 
industrial operations, but 
describes waste, heat re¬ 
covery, energy storage and 
new processes which may be 
unfamiliar to many man¬ 
agers. 

Sooner dr later the issue 
returns ~ to electricity sop- 
piles, and whether more 
energy ' can be extracted 
from toe fuel. Sr Derek 
Ezra, chairman of toe coal 
board, said .foelmsic pro¬ 
grammes- of toe fuel indus¬ 
tries (gas, eflectric, nuclear, 
coal and oE) were satisfac¬ 
tory. The Weakness cmne on 

moving away from these in¬ 
dustries. One difficulty was 
that .the- pricing ;-signals 
were going the wrong way 
far toe consumer to be doing 
what was necessary for the 
longer term. 

Speaking at a meeting of' 
the Government's Energy 
Commassron, Sir Derek said 
district heating was deter¬ 
mined both by the relative 
prices for energy, and toe 
test discount race which 
might be adopted at any 
one time. This was a purely 
subjective way of deciding 
what -was going to be an 

wan* of making 
the best - use of energy. 
..This argument looks per¬ 

suasive. if the. Hereford 
experiment succeeds.' For it 
cotdd show how to extend 
toe existing reserves of coal 
in 'Britain from toe esti¬ 
mated 300 years to more 
lake 600 years by more effi¬ 
cient conversion processes. 

The Hereford station will 
take two years to complete. 
Costing about £3,500,000, it 
•will provide electricity to the 
local -grid' and steam- and 
hot water to H. P. Buhners 
and Sun VeBey Poultry Pro¬ 
ducts. ' The thermal effi¬ 
ciency is calculated', at 76 
per cent, or 22> times higher 
than that of a conventional 
modern station. In congratu¬ 
lating toe Midlands Board 
oq its initiative, Mr Ernest 
Haseler, the founder of the 
District Heating Association, 
suggests in Electrical 
Review that Drax B must be 
a combined- heat and power 
development and that a 
national beat board as 
needed. 

Landscaping a spoil heap at Bettws anthracite mine near Ammanford, DyfecL 

A thrifty life-style painful 

Since it is obvious that 
greater productivity must 
make us richer it is 
assumed that it cannot 
make anyone poorer or 
that if it does it is simply 
a question of bad 
organisation. It is assumed 
that when technological 
man overwhelms a more 
primitive way of life he 
does so because . . . 
another way of life has 
greater — attractions,. and 
people naturally fun* rW: 
the more advanced way. 
This is Professor Richard 

Scorer's introduction to .a 
chapter in The Clever 
Moron examining : foe way1' 
technology destroys' cultures 
evolved over centuries. In 
spite of its title, this wan*, 
ing against hasty techno-J 
logical advances winch by 
their very success destroy 
the envoronment. contains 
a gloomy optimism. For. 
although indicting certain 
economists, mindless srien^ 
lists, industrialists and 
avaricious consumers who 
make a catastrophe prob¬ 
able, he believes a transi¬ 
tion to a life-style more 
thrifty in the use of energy 
and mineral resources may 
be painful but possible. 

Because he . lacks the 
evangelical fervour of the 
prophets of doom or the 
reassuring. appeal of the 
economist's argument that' 
technology win provide sub: 
sthutes ror the resources 
which are being depleted,' 
Professor t Scorer's appeal 
to politicians, housewives,' 
scientists and accountants 
has perhaps made less 
impact chan it deserves. 

He makes dear that 
among the 'many- technical 
advances ■ responsible , for 
deterioration of toe enriv- 
odittent. those for iacreasn* 
the supply of fossil -fuels 
arc among toe most destruc¬ 
tive. This has been recog¬ 
nized with the creation Of a' 
Standing Commission on 
Energy and ■ toe Environ¬ 
ment. 

Its sphere of interest 
should be obvious, consider¬ 
ing the recent tanker acci¬ 
dents and North Sea oil 
spills, continued protests 
against the development of 
nuclear power and nuclear 
Waste disposal, anxieties 
over the' development of 
large-scale opencast mining 
and other coal excavation, 
and opposition to the Craig- 
royston scheme to build the 
-rcgest. t^fipcftped ~ storage 
power- station in Europe on 
the east bank of' Loch 
Lomond. 

Tbe purpose of toe new 
sanding '• commission is 
ostensibly to discuss such 
issues m public. .Many 
people in -industry end 
government, and to some ex¬ 
tent univdrsfry staff who 
receive research and post 
graduate training grants 
from the other two groups, 
believe these matters should 
be.decided by experts behind 
closed doors,. 

As neariy as makes no dif¬ 
ference, toe espioitntion of 
Norto Sea o3 abd gas, cosd 
deposits and nuclear power 
ban been, done that way. 

The change came wixfc toe 
public tribunal into plans for 
the reprocessing of nuefeor 
waste at 'Windscale. 

An immediate response 
from industry to public par¬ 
ticipation is that k delays its 
projects, as indeed it does 
and should do. Executives of 
toe nuclear industry made 
their views dear before toe 
Windscade inquiry, which 
they described as govern¬ 
ment ministers abdicating 
res$bDGfibniy- for untiring a 
decision -to a High Court 
judge. . 

OB companies’ comments 
about toe questioning of 
their activities have been 
more impoSte, but toey can¬ 
not cower up Utwwuts or 
spillages liuivhtg into thou¬ 
sands of tons. 

Emergency plans have 

been made between oil com¬ 
panies and government de¬ 
partments to -cope With 
spills,’ and ^analyses of tbe 
impact, on toe environment 
of specific ok field and oil 
rerminai developments. It is 
perhaps a 'lisle unfair to 
dismiss these efforts ., as 
merely public relations exer¬ 
cises, as Guy Arnold sug¬ 
gests in Britain’s Oil, pub¬ 
lished last week; be? experi- 

.'- ence - justifies bis that 
toe "headlong rush" to get 
oii out of toe North Sea. has 
outstripped measures for 
safety and protection. 

The creation of the new 
standing coxnmdssMm is an 
attempt to bring toe issues 
into public debate in a more 
reasoned way, and to pre¬ 
vent conflict between en¬ 
vironmental interests and 
the energy industries. A 
more direct form of public 
partitipathra has been in¬ 
ducted in President Carter’s 
revised energy Bill which 
has just been accepted. 

This followed toe sending 
of 600,000 questionnaires to 
more than 300,000 indi¬ 
viduals and organizations by 
toe Energy and Planning 
Group of toe Executive 
Office of toe President. 

On environmental ques¬ 
tions toe answers toowed 
.there, was.little neutral feel¬ 
ing. The responses demon¬ 
strated an awareness of toe 
impact of the needs of 
energy on the quality of toe 
air, land and water coupled 
with toe desire for an 
aesthetically attractive land¬ 
scape, to most replies energy 
and environment were seen 
as befog in opposition to one 
another. But attitudes ranged 
from “In no event should 
environmental concerns be¬ 
come secondary” to “The 
unemployed mid poor have 
little interest in environmen¬ 
tal impact problems when it 
keeps them from leading a 
decent life financiaiiy 

P. w. 

. ••. British Gas leads the|svorld iri energy conservation— 
just in research and development, but with practical help 
and advice to industrialists and businessmen. Since gas now 
supplies 26/o of all the heat used by-British industry, this is a vital 
contribution to the*sensible use of the nations energy resources. 

. Millions of therms have already been saved and many of 
Britain’s industries and businesses have benefited from dramatic 
reductions in their fuel bills. 
Technical Consultancy Service 

All twelve British Gas regions have a Technical Consultancy 
Setvice which can help to ensure maximum efficiency in the use 
of gas.These units have unrivalled experience in practical means 
of energy conservation to put to work for you.They offer advice 
on die design of new plant, carry out item-by-item surveys to 
ensure existing plant is working at peak efficiency, and give sound 
practical advice on how to save fuel- 
Gas Energy Management Awards 

To help demonstrate the sort of savings that can be achieved, 
British Gas instituted the G.E.M. Awards in 1976.The competition 
has three main objectives: to encourage the efficient use of gas; 
to encourage good fuel management; and to increase production 
in British industries.The awards nre given to the industrial • 
company which, in partnership with its British Gas regional 
Technical Consultancy Service unit}.has made th&raost . 
outstanding contribution to the efficient use tif gas over die year. 

Last year the finalists for the GEM. Awards saved between 
diem enough gas to supply a town the sire of Dover for a year! 
The British Gas School of Fuel Management 

Another unique British Gas contribution to energy 
conservation is its School of Fuel Management which provides 

training courses to help industry, connnerce*antr ras 
^IB * authorities to use fuel—and particularly gas—more 
effiriendyandeconornica]lyHundiedsof industrialists and technicians 
have attended courses at me School and subsequently put the 
knowledge gained to workfor their companies.Th&School also 
draws on the resources of the Midlands ReseardlSfe^ph of 
British Gas, where important work in reseqrcharidrfczelopmenr 
into the increased efficiency of industrial gte utiBz^fc^is carried 
on thiough.the development of improved burners,^tiaces. 

Get together with gas _ _ ■ 
Energy conservation makes sense—for Britajrca^d&r your 

business-The benefits of the gas industryweaStOT^eiberience 
in the more efficient use of fuels is at yourdisppsaE'^Ke it your 
business to see if we can help you. Fill irithe cbufeibfi^oday! 

r—11 
lb: British GasTechnical Consultancy Service.326 High Hblbofia. I I LondonWC1V7PT. ’ I 

□ Please'send me a brochure aboutthe service. ..-. - ;* I 

OI would also like details of the various fuel effitiency bowses 
at the British Gas.School of Fuel Management- 

Name____ 

Company .. -—, • ■' 

Position in Company_ 

Address 

- i 
-> e.j.. 7 ■■ 1 

rdephone 

BRITISH GAS! 

Make it your business to save eneigy.Get together with Gas. 

* 
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Fusion power still 

a long way to go 

UK ENERGY FLOWS 1977 THOUSAND MILLION THERMS 
FINAL 
USES 

in 

CD 

SC 

IRON a STEEL 
4-9 

by Pcarcc Wright 

Encouraging results from 
research in magnetic nuclear 
fusion have revived enthu- 
•iijsm abjut harnessing the 
enormous power released 

fission products or tran- 
suranic elements- And the 
amount of fuel used in the 
reaction zone (about one 
gramme) is safe. 

The appeal of fusion as a 
potentially inexhaustible 
supply of energy is under- 

when hydrogen atoms are siandable. Bar there is ample 
forced together to form 
helium. In principle the 
energy from this process can 
he turned into a useful form 
uf hc.it to drive the genera- 
Mrs of a power station. But 
c unrolled nuclear fusion 
rro-ms reproducing the con¬ 
ditions thui prevail on the 
s;in nr in rhe explosion of a 
hydrogen bomb. 

Nuclear fusion is an attrac¬ 
tive idea because of the ncar- 

O 
u 

experience of technological 
development from the 
energy, transport, aviation, 
steel, chemical and otiher in¬ 
dustries to indicate that the 
price of fusion will be high. 

Even though the experi¬ 
mental machines cost more 
than IlOOtru the basic 
research and development is 
relatively cheap. Costs rise 
with a depressing inevit¬ 
ability when construction 
starts on the large com- 
merclat versions. Fortunately 

inexhaustible ~ 
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fusion reactors. 
However, the development 

of ail of them raises the 
question: " How soon will 
the inexhaustible supplies be 
needed ? ” In principle the 
answer is: “ Immediately."’ 
Their introduction is rhe 
most obvious wav of slowing 
down the depletion of fossil 
fuels. In practice rhe 
answer is not so simple. The 
number of opinions about 
rhe relative importance of 
the inexhaustible or renew¬ 
able resources are almost a*= 
great as the number of 
energy experts. 

Well argued but different 
replies can be elicited io a 

i::i limited reserves of fuel *he other 

™!Lbte f”r 
i iesti.-d in j handful of bioenergy, tidal power, wsve- 
!'i>eai'ch centres in the power and geothermal 
United States, Russia, energy present potential 
Britain and elsewhere in sources that can be ex- 
nurope. Mcsr of the experi- P,.°J5Gd more .quickly and 
m=nn jre for fusing.o- S?*more “™umy than the 
‘Adher two forms of hydro- 

-deuterium and tritium. 
After heating the fuel to 
more than 50 million degrees 
centigrade and squeezing it 
r: av: her with enormo usly 
Powerful super-magnets, the 
transformation occurs with a 
huge release of energy. 

It needs little imagination 
r-> recognize that nuclear 
fs'M’on is at the exotic end 
ef the research and develop¬ 
ment spectrum. 

Assuming that the 
■-•mists resolve some for- 

r.”.d.ib!e questions of the . _r____ 
rhy.ves of the fusion-reaction discussion between scientists, 
this form of power could still engineers, economists or en- 
r:n: he considered as a pos- viro amenta lists. Nowhere is 
sible contribution to . world this demonstrated more 
crurgv supplies within rhe clearly than at the meetings 
next 30 years. of rhe. Government’s Energy 

Attitudes towards the pros- Commission, which covers all 
pacts for fusion power these disciplines and more 
range from the unbridled en- in a body drawn from chair¬ 
in'.: sastn Of rhe Russians, a men Of the energy industries, Atiapu,d lrom ,h* colour cf,art P«blU»hBd with the Digest ot United Kingdom Energy. September, 1378- 
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LOSSES IN CONVERSION 
DISTRIBUTION ft OWN USE 

resitrpng interest among the main users, consumer groups, meat of renewable resources, 
Americans and a more planners, academics and these resources cannot be 
cautious expectation among others. developed overnight. But in- 
t..j European teams. But one of the attractions vesrigarions show how a con- 

Tbere will be severe tech- of the inexhaustible resour- siderable supply of energy 
ricj! hurdles in the tran- ecs is that they not only can can be built up over die 

from laboratory supply electric power, but next few years from the sun 
machines to reactors suitable they can provide other fuels and wind, and from the 
ur commercial power as. .well. Aiid the energy waves and tide over a much 
m.'.lion*. On rite other hand crisis tends not to be an longer term. Blinkered atti- 
rc-c/eir fusion has a poten- electricity shortage but a tudes in the oil and narional- 
t:al advantage over the crisis in transportable fuels, ized fuel supply industries 
present nuclear fission There is agreement that have hindered the introduc- 
M.itions because the process no matter how much money tion of renewable sources of 
tiacs not produce hazardous is poured into the develop- supply. 

Economics dictate how re¬ 
sources like coal, oil ad 
thermal nuclear power will 
be used and win enter die 
market. The usual methods 
of cost benefit analysis and 
cash flow do not work so 
readily with the inexhaust¬ 
ible resources. 

New schemes for exploit¬ 
ing renewable resources are 
usually planned on a longer 
time scale. There also tends 
to be an expensive develop¬ 
ment phase because there is 

do industrial base, or that 
accumulation of experience 
wtaSch eventually pushes 
down,production costs. 

Hence the Government will 
inevitably be faced with 
Footing the bill for big tech¬ 
nical projects until an indus¬ 
trial structure is created. ' 

Without any help from 

Britain means the plan for 
a Bristol Channel-Severn 
Estuary barrage, raises otter 
issues connected with vast 

meriting with designs to in- sortium behind the new ani'aJB categories, 
crease the use of renewable Wind Power Groxqj indicates Wave-power and tidal 
fuels and reduce the born- die type' of technology power- differ in industrial 
log of fossil reserves. Some needed for the modern wind- terms from the other 
are renovations to buildings turbine generator and for the somres Harnessing waves oq&off civil engineering pro- 
and others are new bousing potential market- will eventually cat] for the jects. 
stock. Another type of maddne application of marine engin- Reexamining such a 

The Government is contri- being developed by Dr Peter eering skOSs. But the devices scheme is costing the 
hiiring through organizations Musgrove of Reading TJmver- that- generate power by bob- Government £L5m with 
like the Science Research sky and others, accepts bing about in the waves like ultimate costs between 

officialdom, a commercial Council and rife Building Re- wind from any direction and the Salter duck and the 
structure is emerging in search Establishment in de- is fairly cheap: to build. It Cockerell raft, bring together 
solar energy. Gradually sign and . measurement may provide rite bulk de- many differing engineering 
several local authorities'and * ’ 1 **-- —"— —-' *•' -- * 
private builders are expert- 

it melts.. it heats 

it’s ELECTRICITY 
Every day more people in 

industry are realising just how 
versatile electricity is. Its pure energy 
can be profitably applied to any 
number of applications. 

But versatility is only part of 

the reason for electricity's growing 

popularity. _ 

The principal benefit is a 
unique cost-effectiveness at the 
point of use. 

Because electricity is 
available to industry at the flick of 
a switch, it eliminates the costly 
overheads of fuel-burning. No 
bunkers or tanks. No combustion 
plant No flues. No fumes. No 
extractors. And no waste.Your 
industrial process gets virtually 
100% action from each unit of 
electricity you buy. 

For proof, look at the figures 

quoted by firms who’ve already 
invested electric 

‘Reject rate down from 5% to 
4%. ‘Process time cut from 3 days 
to 3 minutes:' “Electric induction, 
heating upped productivity by 25%.’ 
‘Materials wastage dawn by 80%,* 

Could electricity work as hard 
for you? Your Electricity Board’s 
Industrial Sales Engineer will help 
you find out. 

The Electricity Council,EmfoM Ss Wales. 
fc'2l122CT 

investigations of special 
houses that are effectively 
low-energy laboratories. 

Almost the entire build¬ 
ing stock in Britain was built 
before 1973 when the Opec 
countries formed their cartel 
and quadrupled _ energy 
prices. The adaption of solar 

j panels, beat pumps and ther¬ 
mal storage systems are 

{among the immediate meas¬ 
ures that can be taken to 
develop renewable energy 
sources. Even for domestic 
purposes their introduction 
requires care in planning, 
choice of materials and in 

| stall an on. Nevertheless the 
units are small and suited to 
established manufacturing 
practices. 

Of course, solar energy 
units Twffich also include 
greenhouses) were being pro 
duced for use in warmer 
climates long before the oil 
crisis. Increased nrices have 
simply made such products 
competitive with fossil fuel 
installations. 

More exotic solar energy 
systems are another matter 
The direct conversion of rite 
sun’s radiation to electricity 
bv photovoltaic cells is sriH 
50 times too expensive for 
general application. 

Experiments by chemists 
with compounds to release 
hydrogen for fuel from 
water by absorbing sunlieht 
are at a very early stage. The 
same can be said for work 
in photobiology to exploit 
photosynthesis to produce 
fuel and more Food. Tbese 
are the potential large-scale 
applications needing govern¬ 
ment “ seed ” money to reach 
fruition. 

Interest in wind power 
illustrates this too. The 
knowledge gained from the 
time when thousands of 
windmills operated in 
England provides only a 
limited basis for their revival 
as a suitable alternative 
energy source. 

Development depends on 
I three categories. Windmills 
can be grouped into the 
small (one-10 kilowatts) for 
electrical supply (and water 
pumping) for the farm, 
dairy, and remote places, 

I medium (10-100 kW) for 
I community groups, small in¬ 
dustries and remote power 

| supply, and large fup to four 
megawatts) for public utility 

1 suppiv and large water con- 
, servation schemes. 

Large versions of up to 
4 MW that could feed 
the national grid or provide 
a local power station are be¬ 
ing examined by a new con¬ 
sortium involving British 
Aerosnace. Tavlor Woodrow 
and_ Cleveland Bridge and 
Engineering. are w^ric- 
ine with ths Electrical Re¬ 
search As'oriation wKch 

j snm« vears avo identified 
: 1.500 htiltPD sires suitable 
for large wind turbine gene- 

[rotors. 

The only _ comparable 
machine in size is one under 
evaluation by the National 
Aeronautics and Space Ad¬ 
ministration in the United 
States. The British design is 
a two-bladed harizantataris 
unit about 60 metres in dia¬ 
meter on a 45-metre tower. 

The members oF the con-' 

vices in the medium and skills. Tidal power, which in 

£3,000m and £5,000m but 
with the promise of saving 
considerable quantities of 
coal and fossdl fuels. 

SPECIAL 
REPORTS 

1979 
The Special Reports Programme for January-June 1979 * 

is now available. Fill in the coupon for your copy. 

The programme includes the following Industrial 
Special Reports. 

The Construction Industry 
The Chemical Industry 
Aluminium 

Refrigeration & Air Conditioning 
Electrical Engineering 
Coal 

Gas 
Special Steels 

SPECIAL REPORTS 

January 12 
Janaary 26 

March 14 
April 24 

May 8 
May 11 
May 18 
July 5 

k 

V 

Please send the 1979 programme of Special Reports. 

Name ... 

Company ..... 

Address .... 

The Times Marketing Department, 

New Printing House Square, 

Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1 
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Gfcesoo 
is **very substantial 

support" obdoiis City instira- 
odds for foe crtHWiflauent o£ 
some forms! dumaei of com- . 
jnunicnriop beflwaan them audf 
the GbvenHXKOE. ' 

This was revealed yesterday 
by Mr Peter Moody, fame secre¬ 
tary and imvestment manager of. 
the Prudential Assurance Com* 
panv, cbds year’s president 
oC ms Institute of Actuaries. 

Mr Moody said the Governor 
at the Bank of Boghead, who 
baa ttntiftforaiiny been the 
means by which the-City has 
cotnmaBaaaOBd wStir-che Trea- - 
stay, "does a great deal, but 
he canfr do tin Jot”. ... 

He said (herb were occasions, 
such as the iripraTfots cojisulra-/ 
toons between roe GoarernmenV 
the CBI and the TuC, when it'' 
might very wcD be helpful for 
the fiw«wefai interests of die 
oatintcy to be represented in 
the same way. 

Be so£d there ware some 
areas of Kporance in the Gov¬ 
ernment’s baadfrinK of City and 
finwH-fafl affairs, Wih&ch. mijriw 
seem stramfge to those who 
dealt with mil matters every 
day. j. > ■ 

For example, (he institutions 
tended to use intermediaries 
sotih as (he venture, capital 
funds when investing in the 
shares of unquoted companies. 

Mr Moody was discussing the 

** 
.***•• ' "VlAwi 
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Wwm % 
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Hr Peter Moody: areas of ig¬ 
norance in the Goveriimenfa 
liawrfimg of city affairs. .. 

Jbe financial system, do produce 
far-reaching effects, mid the 
lack of adequate consultation 
with long-term investors is an 
obvious, gap9. . 

in his speech Mr Moody 
dented (bat there had been, an 
** investment strike9 during the 
autumn of 1976 and the spring 
of 1978. ' 

He said that, if the institu¬ 
tions suspended their buying of 

leans, but be said 
aspects of finance. 

recognized that this was “ft 
well-informed body of people 
who had come independently to 
a common view that the current 
level of interest rates wiUTiave 
to be changed**. 

He said that the action of the 
stock market in providing an 
early warning system should be 
regarded as a source of strength 
and not a weakness. 

Mr Moody also argued that 
the fear that a “ money moun¬ 
tain 9 might develop as a con¬ 
sequence if the btmd-up of in¬ 
stitutional cadi flow was mis¬ 
placed. 

And he suggested that public 
sector pension schemes might 
Well invest .the* btdk of their 
cash flow in government stock, 
rather than, as at present; join- 

economic prob- «« the prime sector in the 
some chase for high-quality equities: 

to (be Institute of Actuaries. 
In it he pointed out that, for 

instance, the hiatus which de¬ 
veloped in the Oovernmep^s 
funding jimpvigwwa : in the 
aususm of 1976 cud the spring 
of 1978 migfat hove been less 
ftwmfdflihlfr hari mmo ijn-arx of 
communicaaSon .csnsced between 
the Government and the instate; 
dons in general techer than the 
handfai with whom * Mend¬ 
ings ” were taken. s-.: 

“ We need more formal con- 
suhataon between lone-term: in¬ 
vestors add (he Govenment to 
edd to what already eases with 
the baids, bounding. societies 
and others ”. he said.-; - 

He thought itwas correct that 
finance should pfey a relatively 
passive role in the discussion of 
die country^ 

it he thee' 
"acting on Financial Editor, page 29 

settle craft pay row 
By Clifford Webb/- 

BL Cars joint _ 
committee of management 
trade union representatives held 
a surprise meeting in Coventry 
yesterday to try to resolve dif¬ 
ferences between the scomp^ny* 
two biggest unions over the 
introduction of parity and a new' 
five-grade pay scale .for Jfo 
100,000 manual worker?; 
. It follows 'ft weekeudrwoeting1. 
of SO directors, union, officials 
and shop stewards tinder 'the 
joint timirmandup of Mr 
Michael Edwardes, BL’fcjfoasr- 
man, and' Mr Moss 
leader of the Itan^port 
General Workers’ Union. - 

The two-day meeting was held 
at a secret venue and was. 
described by Mr Edwardes «s« 
“an encouraging af+frmpt to 
thrash out ways and means of .. 
improving the present -’unsatis¬ 
factory situation**. # .. 

The differences have amen 
between the TGWTJ, winch 
represents the bulk of BL’s pro-, 
duction workers, and the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
'Workers, which represents a 
higher proportion of skilled-, 
workers, including The' 3,000 
militant toolmakers led by Mr 
Roy Fraser.' 

The- AHEW is fighting ro 
restore the pay differentials of 
its skilled members, whale the 
TGWU is under, pressure to en~" 
sure that the greater effort ex¬ 
pended on assembly line work 
earns equal reward. 

One of the big problem areas 
is the Cowley plant where the 
TGWU'bad a natabfe victory hr - from November I 
the “skill versus effort” con- 45 effective, 
test and established equal pay. it also could put an end to 
for both craftsmen and assent- the 12-week parity strike by 33 
Wy line workers. _ . ' toolmakers at SU Fuel Systems. 

AUBW leaders ane worried 
■the lncreating nrilitaucy or 

_1. toolmakers. Mr Eraser’s 
rebellion against the union3? 
established negotiating proce* 
dure arises directly from the 
ccrahnaJcesrs5 conviction that they 
will see their old differentials 
restored oofy when they win the 
separate negotiating rights. 

-This has led to talk among 
toolmakers and other craftsmen 
employed by BL, VauxhaE and 
Chrysler that they should form 
a breakaway union. 

To counter this, engineering 
union representatives on the BL 
Cars joint negotiating commit¬ 
tee are fighting.for fire pay 
grades to be crested instead of 
wur,“ a, new “super-grade* 
covering toolmakers.- The man¬ 
agement a&o favours the fire- 
grade approach. 

But 1 the talks have now 
on for several months 

Fraser’s unofficial BL tool¬ 
room committee meets today 

. to consider- latest developments, 
Xc deferred strike action last 
week because of optimistic 
reports of progress in the pay- 
talks. 

Both sides are trying to reach 
agreement for parity to be ia- 
(roduoed on November 1—one 
year ahead of the planned date 
—ro forestall wildcat strikes by 
toolmakers and other craftsmen. 

However, the scheme is so 
wideranging and complex that 
even, if agreement is reached 
now it cannot be completed In 
'the eight days remaining. But 
an announcement now that it 
will be backdated to operate 

will be Ji«t 

BP defem 
record on 
Rhodesia 
sanctions 
By Nicholas Hirst 

British PetrodetHn believes 
tine allegations made against it 
on sHisiii iva issues j»yliiA‘nf 
Rhodesian oil sanctions and 
poetical payments overseas ate 
unfair. 

Hie allegations came from 
Government sources last week 
and reflected the unease fek by 
Mr Anthony Wedgwood Beun, 
the Secretary of State for 
Energy, over tile way in whicii 
the Govammenfs special rq- 
farionship with BP as operatic® 

is 51 per cent 
state 

Mr Beau accepted a resofor 
tkm at die Labour Party Con¬ 
ference for the company’s 
nationalization, and last week 
specific criticisms were made 

_ bow destines with 
bed become unsadstaaocy. 

They included: Mfwin’ng siTy» 
Department of Energy only 24 
hours before anoomtriEig a 
£200m deal for the takeover of 
Veba interests in West Ger¬ 
many ; payimeajitg to Itattei 
pofliajrims; ondezzninzag the 
British position. on 
refinery policy; and. invoive- 

■apphdng oil to 
/Rhodesia. 

BP sknj^y disagrees with the 
Government on refeiery policy. 
The Veba deal was price sensi¬ 
tive and BP feels teat as soon 
as it knew about the oil 
supplies t» Rhodesia it did the 
right in iifmiiHHig the 
Government, despite some oppo¬ 
sition from its partner. Shell. 

Officials at BP axe 
privately that one of the 
afflwgaifnnn—(hat the company 
fafled to consult the Govern¬ 
ment over arrangements made 
with the French for ckffiang in 
die Sonth-west approaches—is 
ame. 

It is believed that Sir David 
Stteel, the chairman, now has 
a cnopage list of contacts be¬ 
tween die Government and the 
company on the French 
arranged ents. 

Tfaese go bade to 1970 and 
initially were perfectly simple. 
BP, Total and Elf/Aquitaine 
declared an “area of mutual 
interest” spanning the meri¬ 
dian line in tire South-west 
approaches. BP was to share 
exploration of blocks on the 

/French side in return for the 
French sharing of blocks with 
BP on the British side. 

Problems arose because of 
the Government’s decision to 
rive the British National OH 
Corporation 51 per cent parti¬ 
cipation in all blocks. The 
French naturally saw this as a 
halving of then- interest and 
wanted a bigger share on the 
British side men BP had on 
the French. 

The French were nullified by 
bring included in Nock 3/14B 
at the same time off East 
Shetland. 
The South-west approaches 
blocks were the last to be noti¬ 
fied. under the fifth round of 
licensing, and. this reflects on 
comments from the Department 
of Energy last week that BP 
was the most difficult company 
to deal with. 

BP is required to consult the 
Government on matters effect¬ 
ing foreign policy. Under 
certain circumstances the two 
Government-appointed mem¬ 
bers of BP’S board can veto 
decisions. 

Conciliator proposes TUC-linked clearing 
banks uniop to exclude ‘anomalous’ ASTMS 
By Christopher Thomas 

The demise of the two mtii) unions in 
.Ex^hsh clearing banks was signalled in 
an independent report published yesterday. 

The end of the National Union of Bank 
Employees (Nube) and the Confederation 
of Bank Staff Associations, was recom¬ 
mended by Dr Tom Johnston, after a six- 
month study into the inter-onion strife 
afflicting the “ ctearers ”. 

He recommended that Nnbe and tbe 
staff associations at Lloyds, National West¬ 
minster and Barclays, should form a new 
body called the Clearing Banks Union, 
which would be part of a wider body affi- 
fiated -to the Trades Union .Congress. 

Dr Johnston, chairman of tbe Manpower 
Services Commission in Scotland, has left 
the TUC with the onerous task of deriding 
what should happen to the 4,500 members 
in Midladn Bank belonging to the Asso¬ 
ciation of Scientific, iTechniCri and Mana¬ 
gerial Staffs (ASTMS). 

He said bluntly that the ASTMS pre¬ 
sence in Midland was “ an anomaly”, and 
without actually saying so kSt tbe impres¬ 
sion that the union’s involvement in the 
English clearing banks was more harmful 
than helpfuL 

TUC membership is something that Dr 
Johnston is unequivocal in supporting. 
That might go against tbe grain for many 
staff association members. He makes it 
clear char the Confederation of Bank Staff 
Associations, the umbrella body for staff 
associations at Lloyds, National Westmin¬ 
ster and Barclays, would have no future 
role to play and should wind up. 

The idea is for a three-tier structure 
with the Clearing Banks Union in the 
middle, with a n house union ** structure 
underneath and a wider body, embracing 
members outside the clearers, beyond that. 

The separate unions will consider the 
report and meet Dr Johnston in a month. 
Dr Johnston, who is on die list of concilia¬ 
tors of the Advisory, Condlarion and Arbi¬ 
tration Service, said in his report that tbe 
problem had their roots deep in the history 
of banking. A solution required a root-and- 
branch approach, “a psychological leap 
forward, an act of faith, if not of reck¬ 
lessness”. 

A merger into the Clearing Banks 
Union would require approval by a mem¬ 
bership ballot under the terms of the 
1964 Act on trade union amalgamations. 

Under the plans, the new union would 
have central powers to negotiate on 
national arbitral matters, but domestic 
“ sections “ of the union would have scope 
to' bargain on remaining issues. 

One of the most blunt assertions of the 
report, even if conciliatory words are used, 
is that the presence of ASTMS in Midland 
ht -a severe hindrance to inter-union har¬ 
mony. That ball has been thrown back into 
the TUC’s court. 

The TUC disputes committee previously 
has sought a wav out of the impasse by 
suggesting that ASTMS should cease its 
recruitment ambitions in banking. In 
return for a quid pro quo from Nube to 
stay out of tbe insurance industry, where 
it has made a significant incursion by 
taking over the Guardian Royal Exchange 
staff union. 

Mr Leif Mills of Nube, and Mr Aspinall 
of the staff assications were conciliatory 
in their immediate responses yesterday. 

Dr Johnston, who appears to have cap¬ 
tured. the imagination of aU sides, said at a 
press conference that the situation had 
reached the point where a “big bang 
approach ” was necessary to find, a way 
out of the impasse. 

4 Qualified’ 
audit plan 
for small 
companies 

By Bryan Appleyard 

Many more small companies 
w3l have qualified audit reports 
if new proposals - from ; the 
accountancy profession are 
adopted. 

The proposals suggest a new 
form of audit qualification 
designed to cover cases where 
a company’s internal financial 
control is dependent on man¬ 
agers who are also owners.’ In 
these cases auditors are depen¬ 
dent on “representations from 
the directors where ahenytive 
confirmation of transactions was 
not available”. . 

Tbe style of the qualify 
suggested, by the Auditing 
tices Commaae stresses 
this type of financial CO 
common in many companies. 

The APC fek that a fu» dis¬ 
claimer of opinion was too 
strong in these circumstances 
and has thus adopted a para- 
graph which thaws attention to 
the role of the manager/pro¬ 
prietors m providing the infor¬ 
mation. 

The proposal is open for dis¬ 
cussion until January 31 along 
with the other proposed audit- 
ing guidelines in the committee’s 
“Audit Report Exampldk” and, 
if approved, would be unlikely 
to become a standard for at 
teas a year. 

One possible scarce of oppo¬ 
sition is tbe Association of 
Certified Accountants ririch 
earlier tins year unofficially 
fought off proposals for a 
cocrpfeteiy different kind of 
audit for «jmaT1 companies. The 
association is undesscood ko be 
negsooflbiy satisfied wire the 
wording in this latest style of 
report, bur is concerned that 
describing it as a qualification 
many create problems for com¬ 
panies. 
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NEW BANK FOR CHY 
Tbe Royal Bank of Canada is 

to establish a wholly - owned mer¬ 
chant banking operation in Lon¬ 
don, tx> be operational earfr la 
1979. It wB be captadised it £5m. 

Metal Box’s American rival set to 
build £15m UK can-making plant 
By Edward Townsend 

Continental Group of the 
United States, tbe world’s 
largest packaging company, 
which was freed from its 
exclusive licensing pact with 
Britain’s Metal Box last year, 
yesterday announced plans for 
a big investment in United 
Kingdom can manufacturing 
facilities. 

Tbe project, initially involv¬ 
ing the building of a £l5m fac¬ 
tory—probably in North Wales 
—marks a new phase in the 
growing competition between 
the two companies for a larger 
slice of tiie expanding bever¬ 
age can market. 

It follows two moves by 
Metal Box into die United 
States since the ending of the 
licensing deal. 

Continental's venture could 
attract significant financial 
assistance from the British 
Government, and the company 
has already completed “ an 
extensive round of exploratory 
talks” with the Department of 

Industry, the Welsh Office and 
local authorities. 

It was also disclosed yester¬ 
day that dre company is dis¬ 
cussing the possibility of fur¬ 
ther aid from the European 
Investment Bank and the Euro¬ 
pean Coal and Steel Com¬ 
munity. 

As an initial step Conti¬ 
nental's newly-formed United 
Kingdom subsidiary. Conti¬ 
nental Can Company (UK) has 
established a London office to 
coordinate the project. 

Two or three factories are 
planned, the first in the Wrex¬ 
ham area, producing two-piece 
cans. A spokesman said it had 
not yet been derided whether 
to use alurninrnm or tinplate 
as the raw material, but 
stressed that “ a large amount ” 
would be produced in Britain. 

fnnm'nMVal hnr\ nn -wish “ to 
pot anyone our of a job” but 
to trice advantage of the ex¬ 
panding marker in the United 
Kingdom for two-piece cans, it 
was stated. 

Mr e, 2d. Jenkins, managing 

director of the United Kingdom 
affiliate, said it was felt there 
would aontinue to be on accept¬ 
able political and economic cli¬ 
mate in the United Kingdom 
and that the business and social 
environments were those “in 
which both we and the com¬ 
munity may prosper.” 

During discussions with the 
Government, North Wales hod 
emerged as front-runner be¬ 
cause of financial attractiveness, 
the “ labour atmosphere ", com¬ 
munications, raid availability of 
proper rites and services. 

The first factory wall employ 
about 200, and work is expec¬ 
ted to begin early next year. 

The agreement with Metal 
Box effectively prevented each 
company manufacturing in the 
other’s markets, and following 
its termination MB took a 75 
per cent stake in a project in 
Los Angeles to namriactime 
two-piece Pepsi Cola cans, and 
paid £lBJ5m to take over the 
Ridsou Manufacturing Com¬ 
pany in the eastern United 
States. 

Late commercial buying 
helps to stabilize dollar 
By Caroline Atkinson - - 

Tbe dollar foil to sew lows 
upw’iw many currencies yester¬ 
day morning, but came back 
daring the afternoon to dose 
Httie changed from Friday. 

Tbe pound remained above 
$2 tibnrughoot the day, touching 
a high point of $2,013 to the 
pound before dosing at $2.0075, 
60 points up on Friday. 

Same dealers beUered there 
was heavy official intervention 
by the Swiss National Baltic to 
hold down the rise of the franc 
against the doHar. This helped 
the American cmrency to 
rebound from a low of 1.4995 
to L52 Swiss francs at the dose. 

Stronger currencies Hbe the 
Deteschesnark and the yen 
followed the franc and slipped 
baric against the AiTfar after 
going to record heights in the 
morning. 

The dollar began thre day 
weak bn market fears about the 

United Stares economic indica¬ 
tors on trade and prices this 
week. There was also some 
nervousness about President 
Carter’s anti-inflation measures, 
to be unveiled today. Dealers 
fear thtat these may prove 
insufficient. 

By the time the dollar had 
topped to DM1.797, commer¬ 
cial buyers came in as it was 
felt tthe foil bad gone too for. 
After wide fluctuations in the 
rate the dollar dosed at 
DMLL8065,10 points weaker than 
on Friday. 

The mark’s substantial 
advance in the last few weeks 
was halted lace yesterday, but 
it is generally thought that ir 
will nse further. 

The pound picked up against 
tbte basket of currencies yester¬ 
day, holding on to more of the 
earlier dollar gains than did 
some of the major European 
currencies. 

DCM to explain 
£3m loss despite 
profit forecast 

Dunbee-Couftex-Marx is to 
meet institutional shareholders 
at the mid of the week in an 
attempt to explain the back¬ 
ground to tiie announcement 
last Thursday of a £3m pretax 
interim loss. 

Shareholders are known to be 
distressed by the sudden re¬ 
versal of the toy manufacturer’s 
recent optimism, so their ques¬ 
tioning is expected, to be 
searching, and tighter financial 
controls are believed to he high 
on the agenda. 

In the meantime, the Stock 
Exchange is contacting a rou¬ 
tine monitor of the share prices 
foil ahead of the results, but 
DCM itself is convinced that 
there had not been any leak of 
inside information to prompt a 
detailed inquiry. 

Financial News, page 31 

BA shares 

on low fares 
to New York 

By Arthur Reed 
The three major airlines Hy¬ 

ing berween London und New 
York—British Airways, Pan Am 
and Trans World—earned £Sm 
revenue from cheap fares dur¬ 
ing four months this summer, 
most of which was profir. Mr 
Gerry Draper, director of com¬ 
mercial operations for British 
Airways, said yesrerdev. 

Berween April and July, the 
number of seats offered bv ait 
scheduled airlines on the route, 
including Laker, increased by 
31 per cent, and passenc*»»-i 
carried by 52 per cent. Percenr- 
age of sears filled increased 
from 67.8 in 1977 to 7S.5. 

Mr Draper’s figures entire Jv 
justify a rhe move towards 
cheap fares begun 12 months 
ago by Sir Freddie Laker with 
a £59 single Skytrain ticket be¬ 
tween London and New York. 

_ Up to that time the big air¬ 
lines had resisted any move to¬ 
wards low fares, but were 
forced to follow the Laker 
example with their own standby 
and budget tickets. 

British Airways' own esti¬ 
mates for the whole summer 
were that traffic between 
Britain and the United States, 
excluding the Laker Skytrain, 
should be up by 38 per cent. 
With Skytrain included, the 
increase would be 49 per cent. 

Speaking on Washington ar 
the Air Transportation Research 
International Forum, Mr 
Draper said that by their very 
nature standby fares had been 
and could remain profitable, us 
long as capacity was not 
mounted specifically for this 
type of traffic. 

Market_ research by British' 
Airways indicated that 45 per 
cent of standby passengers were 
on holiday, 25 per cent visiting 
friends and relatives, and 11 
per cent on business. 

Passengers on the New York 
route were asked what their 
alternative plans would have 
been. 

Nine per cent said they would 
have gone by charters, 15 per 
cent would not have flown at 
all. and 11 per cent would have 
paid higher fares. 

British Airways research 
indicated that world passenger 
traffic would increase at a 
mean rate of between 6 and £ 
per cent a year over the next 
10 years. The airline would have 
to carry twice as many pas¬ 
sengers as today, with no in¬ 
crease in staff. - 

More productive aircraft, 
like tife stretched 747, higher- 
density seating on many routes, 
seat factors at least 10 per cent 
above conventional scheduled 
service levels, and aircraft 
utilization improvements of 
around 10 per cent would be 
needed. 

Mr Draper said that in the 
face of intense demand for 
cheap travel, they were 
entitled to ask the government 
authorities imposing jet flying 
baas to improve productivity by 
increasing the operating day 
for those aircraft conforming 
to new noise regulations. 

# “ We estimate that an addi¬ 
tional hour at the beginning 
and end of the day at Heath¬ 
row alone would produce up 
to £2m a year.” 

Pan Am yesterday reported 
record earnings of 5101.3m for 
the third quarter. 

Wage curb pointers rile US unions 
but focus is on voluntary restraint 
From Frank VogI 
Warinngton, Oct 23.—President 
Carter’s new ami-inflation 
measures wiK establish tougher 
guidelines for wage increases 
than for price increases. The 
administration believes that 

price controls are unwork- 
and that _ a flexible 

approach is essential. 
This approach,- however prag¬ 

matic and realistic it. might be, 
risks unleashing strong trade 
oofon protests, and today there 
were indications that Mr 
George Meany, the president of 
The AFL-CIO trade ration 
organization is planning to 
denounce strongly the Presi¬ 
dent's programme on Wednes¬ 
day. Tbe programme will be 
announced late tomorrow night 
in a national television broad- today suggest that 
cast from the White House, *■ 

President Carter was at Camp 
David today completing - the 
anti-inflation speech he is to 
malt-g. He also signed an execu¬ 
tive order creating a National 
Productivity Council- In a 
statement the President noted 
that lie slow down in produc¬ 
tivity gains in recent years i* 
one of the prime causes of tbe 
nation’s inflation programme. 

The President is expected 
tomorrow to caH for voluntary 
restraint on wage increases in 
order to ensure that these do 
not go above an annual level 
of 7 per cent. 

Until late last week the 
Administration had indicated 
that it would also seek a finat 
on price rises of 5.75 per cent, 
but numerous press reports here 

___ Mr Garter 
has instead opted for ft hunt 

of one fcaflf of one percentage 
point below the rate of price 
rises established on overage in 
1976 tod 1977. 

The price gnrdeAine formula, 
according to the leaked reports 
so far, appears vague, although 
tentative estimates suggest trait 
this latest approach would, in 
effect, be tantamount to accept¬ 
ance of price rises of about 6.5 
per cent... 

Tbe AdmnHstramon. is loath 
to establish a large bureau¬ 
cratic machinery to monitor tbe 
effectiveness of tbe gradelines, 
and it seems likely that an 
expanded Wage and Price 
Council wifi concentrate its 
attention on corporations with 
annual safes in excess of $5Q0m 
per amnm—there are .about 400 
United States companies in this 
bracket. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index: 219.101452 

The FT index: 495.6-4.6 

Rises 
Allied Irish 
Kk of Ireland 
Brown Shipley 
Camellia lav 
Carroll, P. J. 
Highland 
Irish Distillers 
Lee Cooper 

Falls 
Anglo Am Corp 
BP 
Broken Hill 
Cole, R. H. 
De Beers did 
De Beers tad 
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6p to 190p 
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THE POUND 
Bank 
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1.76 
28.00 

Inchespe 7p to 368p 
Motbercare 8p to 160p 
Nthgate Exploc lOp to 375p 
Rowfttree Mac Sp co 3S2p 
Taylor Woodrow lOp to 412p 
Western Wring Sp to 132p 

Equities fell quietly back. 
Gilt-edged securities eased lower. 
Dollar premium: 79.5 per cent 
(effective rare 38.38 per cent}. 

Sterling rose by 60 points to. 
S2.0075. The effective exchange 
rate index was at 62.1. 

Grid fell by 50 emus to $227,625 
an oz. 
SDB-S was 131797 on Monday, 
while SDK-E was D.655713 os 
Friday. 
Commodities: Reuter’s index was 
at 1518.5 (previous, 1516.6). 
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Westingbouse bribes case 
ends in $300,000 fines 
From Our United Stares 
Economics Correspondent 

Washington, Oct 23 

Westingbouse Electric Cor¬ 
poration ms agreed to pay fines 
totalling 5300,000 and to plead 
guilty to 30 separate charges 
concerning questionable foreign 
payments, according, to docu¬ 
ments filed in tbe United States 
District Court in Washington to 
day. 

An agreement between West- 
inghouse and the Department of 
Justice should bring to an end 
one of the largest foreign bri¬ 
bery investigations to have been 
conducted by the United States 
authorities. 

The charges concern specific 
Westingbouse actions and state¬ 
ments berween mid-1975 and 
mid-1977, but under rhe agree¬ 
ment the Justice Department 
said it -would not disclose the 
identity of the foreign nation, 
he recipient or the agents or 
'employees involved. 

According to a department 
document released today. West- 
inghouse wilfully and knowingly 
made false, fictitious, and frau¬ 
dulent statements and represen¬ 
tations of fact about matters 
involving the United States Ex¬ 
port-Import Bank and the 
Agency for International Devel¬ 
opment with regard to payments 
made “ to an official of a 
foreign government”, 

Tbe agreement is very un¬ 
usual: in most civil consent 
decrees on bribery the general 
rule has been thaz at least some 
details of the specific payments 
are made public. 

In this case, however, the 
issues involved concerned 
criminal violations and the 
Justice Department concluded 
that it sufficed to obtain a 
guilty plea from Westingbouse 
on all 30 counts and an agree¬ 
ment by the corporation to pay 
a fine of 510,000 on each sepa¬ 
rate charge. 

Talks today 
on cutback 
in shipyards 

By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent;. 

Crucial talks on die future of 
Britain’s shipbuilding industry 
at which the state-owned 
British Shipbuilders \wfl out¬ 
line its plans for a contraction 
of tiie industry and its labour 
force will take place in London 
today. 

The sbfobttilding committee 
of the Confederation of Sfcip- 
bralding _ raid Engineering 
Unions (CSETJ) wffl have talks 
with executives of BS in the 
first of a series of consulta¬ 
tive meetings on the plan, 
which is due to be submitted to 
the Government before the end 
Of this year. 

Bra the confederation, which 
is seeking an orgeat /meeting 
with Mr Eric Variey, 
of State for Industry, 
reaffirm its opposition to any 
compisory redundancies. _ It is 
prepared only to give qualified 

royal to voluntary rednn- 
_ and early retirement. 

Bttt BS executives will under¬ 
line the serious position it is 
faring, with new orders now 
barely at a trickle despite the 
influx of work last year which 
was brought in by the provision 
of nearly £60m of subsidies 
from the Shipbuilding Inter¬ 
vention Fund. 

A new fund of £85m has been 
allocated for this year, and 
althou^i the marketing teams 
of BS hove been scouring tbe 
world for orders, so far the 
results have been negligible. 

Some BS yards face the pros¬ 
pect of running out of work 
within months, and only tbe 
placing of contracts for foe 
Royal Navy has managed to 
Stave off redundancies earlier. 

Following the introduction of 
B special early retirement 
scheme, about 3,000 workers 
have left since nationaifratioc 
last July. 

Mr Sand? Scott, assistant 
general secretary of the Boiler¬ 
makers’ Society, said kest night: 
* Our poSty is quite clear. We 
are opposed to compulsory re- 
dun&mcy. 

nHothercare 
everything for the mother-to-be and her baby... 

and children up to ten 

INTERIM RESULTS 
(26 weeks - unaudited) 

Sales (excluding VAT) 
UK 
Europe 
USA 

1978 
E’DOO 

49,928 
7/466 
4^210 

61,604 

Profit before Tax 
UK 
Europe 
USA 

•fox 
UK 
Europe 
USA 

Profit aftertax 

7,291 
781 

0057) 
7,015 

3,791 
406 

24th Sept 
1977 

£’000 Increase 

41,787 20% 
4,908 52% 
3248 30% 

49,943 23% 

5,882 24% 
574 36% 
(33) — 

6,423 9% 

3,075 
310 

3£85 

3,038 (7%) 

toon UJtsourcfxtproms has been eafcuhtodat 52S (197752%). 

* The tfireriore have dectered on Interim Dwktend on ttieonflnaiy 
shares of t1B8%(1977which Is aqidvatent tot690% 
gross (18771642%). itwin bepa&Jtogetherwiththe netdeferred 
final dividend for1978of .2884% (1977-2B2S%} on the 2nd January 
1979 to shareholdetson the register at 27th Novemberl97&The 
net am mint absorbed by both OivkJende is £750,686(1977 £672£71). 

* TTs aaxjwits of the European subsidiaries arefor 26 weeks to 
28fii August1978(26weeks to 27!h August1977) and thosa of 
Mothscara Stores Inc. (USA) fbr26weefcs to 2Kh August ©7S 
C28weeteto2nd.hj]yl977). 

* Urta! oqiorts for the ax monftsamounted to £5587,000 (1977 
£4,728000) ofwhfch £3094000(1977£2351^)00) were 
despatched to the group companies overseas. 

* In the sfc months one new store has been opened in Kettering, 
bringing the total numberinthe UK. to 172. Europe remained 
unchanged at17storesJn*e USA two Mother-to-be stores 

bringing the total number of stores to145. 

HSIothercare Limited 
CHERRY TREE ROAD, WATFORD, HERTS, WD2 5SH 

Austria-Belgium• Denmark*!The Nethedands 
Norway ■ Sweden • Switzerland • United Kingdom 

Unfted States erf America-West Germany 



EM'S will not 
work, top 
economists 
teM Bonn 

CBI renews protest on price control LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Bv Particia Tisdall 
Management Correspondent 

Employers restated yesterday their 
bitter opposition to any scheme which 
would add to price controls. Tougher price 
measures, with shorter working, hours and 
higher wages for the lower-paid, are among 
the demands which Trades Union Congress 
leaders are believed to be urging as part 
of a compromise to replace the Govern¬ 
ment’s 5 per cent pay limit. 

TUC leaders are to meet Mr Denis 
Healey, the Chancellor, tomorrow for an* 
other round of talks on pay policy. On 
Thursday it is the turn of the employers, 
with a Confederation of British Industry 
delegation led by Sir John Methven, the 
director-general, to put its view to the 
Government. 

Sir John made it clear in speaking at a 
House of Commons lunch yesterday char 
any moves to strengthen price restrict ions 
would be strongly resisted. "If prices are 

From Peter Norman 
Bonn, Oct 23 

West Germany9® five leading 
economic research institutes 
today gave warning that condi¬ 
tions for establishing a _ Euro¬ 
pean Monetary System, includ¬ 
ing all the members of me EEC, 
arc less favourable now than in 
3972 when the European joint 
float was set up. 

In their autumn report on the 
West German and world econo¬ 
mies, the institutes pointed out 
that national inflation rates 
inside the Community at present 
range from 2.5 to 12 per cent, 
while in 1972 the highest rate 
was 8 per cent and the lowest 
5 per cent. 

The institutes—from West 
Berlin,- Hamburg, Munich, Kiel 
and Essen—said quite flatly 
there was no chance of the EEC 
member states reducing the gap 
between their inflation races by 
a sufficient amount in the fore¬ 
seeable future to make the pro¬ 
posed EMS work. 

It appears from the report 
that.the institutes see a parti¬ 
cular danger in the credit faci¬ 
lities. proposed for the EMS. 
They argue that the more gene¬ 
rous these are the less pressure 
will be exerted on countries 
with high inflation to introduce 
domestic stabilization policies. 

Instead, the institutes claim, 
rhe central rates of the indivi¬ 
dual currencies in the EMS 
Mould have to be changed so 
frequently as to contradict the 
aim of * stabilizing exchange 
rates, while failure to change 
rates in time would create 
tensions leading to collapse of 
the system. 

Although the institutes are 
private organizations, their 
autumn report is produced 
specifically as a policy aid for 
the West ’German Government 
Hence tlftir very negative 
remarks on EMS are likely_ to 
embarcas Herr Helmut Schmidt, 
West Germany's Chancellor. 

The institutes* remarks on 
rhe German economy itself are 
more, in line _ with Bonn 
Government thinking. 

While forecasting that the 
German economy should grow 
next year by around 4 per cent 
in real terms, the institutes do 
not rule out a slowdown after 
1979. Acknowledging that 
expansionary forces have 
gained the upper hand in Ger¬ 
many since the middle of the 
year, they see no evidence yet 
to suggest that the uoswing tas 
become self-sustaining. 

The number of employed 
peophr is forecast to rise by 
about 100,000 next year, but 
because more young people will 
be coming on to the labour 
market, the number of 
unemployed is seen as likely to 
decline on average by only 
30.000 from just under one 
million this year. 

screwed down further, it will mean less 
investment, less expansion, less growth 
and fewer jobs.’* industrialists already 
were gravely concerned about low profits 
which were averaging about one-third of 
the equivalent levels of 10 years ago. 

The CBZ has always resented any inter¬ 
ference in market prices. It considers that 
Price Commission intervention distorts 
normal competitive forces. Industrialists 
resent even more the demands on manage¬ 
ment time and resources imposed by a 
Price Commission investigation. 

The scrutiny already takes in produc¬ 
tivity and efficiency, and Commission in¬ 
vestigators approach trade unions and 
customers as wel las departments within 
the organization in preparing their report. 

Investigations normally are triggered by 
a firm’s application to put up its prices, 
but the Commission also may act on a 
directive issued by the Secretary of cSate 
for Prices and Consumer Protection to 
make a sector examination which may be 

confined to a limited number of named 
market leaders. 

According to Sir John yesterday: * Com¬ 
petition and the stopping of restrictive 
'practices by the unions are the main keys 
to greater efficiency not the Price Com¬ 
mission.” 

In making his most outspoken public 
attack on the unions’ approach to pay 
policy, he said: “We all want to see 
freedom on wage-bargaining as well as 
freedom on pricey but we can only afford 
such freedoms if everyone acts with 
moderation. 

"No one, not Government, not em¬ 
ployers, not managers, not onions, can 
contract out of helping to get this country 
back on its economic feet. But when I 
hear some trade onion leaders mTlr, I 
sometimes think that far from nursing the 
United Kingdom back to economic health, 
the kind of medicine which they are pre¬ 
scribing will put the patient flat on bis 
back again.” 

Cost of surrendering 
a life policy 

Japan’s car 
strategy 

Austria orders 
£9m Plessey 
flight system 

Europe wants permanent 
curbs on foreign clothing 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

In the face of intense com- 
| petition from European and 
United States companies, 
Plessey Radar have won a con¬ 
tract worth £9m to provide a 
radar and flight data processing 
system for the entire Austrian 
Right information region. 

Dr Friedrich Lang, president 
of the Austrian Federal Office 
of Orvil Aviation, said at the 
signing of the contract that the 
increasing number of aircraft 
Hying over Austria bad led to 
the requirement for a new 
centre with a modern and effi¬ 
cient system. 

The data processing system to 
be installed by Plessey will 
handle over half a million air* 
craft movements a year, and 
will be designed to meet future 
growth. Provision is being made 
for _ computer-tn-computer con¬ 
nexions with adr traffic control 
centres in adjoining flight 
regions. 

A Plessey team is to be resi¬ 
dent in Vienna throughout the 
contract, working closely with 
the FOCA and Elan-Union, of 
Austria, a major subcontractor. 

By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Europe’s clothing manu¬ 
facturers have called on the 
EEC Commission to impose 
permanent restrictions on 
imports from state trading 
countries of Eastern Europe and 
on certain Third World 
developing countries. 

The request has been made 
by the European Clothing 
Industry Federation in a 
detailed report to the Commis¬ 
sion following publication 
earlier this year of general 
guidelines for the development 
of an EEC policy for the tex¬ 
tiles and clothing industry. 

In its paper the federation 
said that free trade and 
development of trade in articles 
of clothing had to be 
encouraged between indus¬ 
trialized countries where pro¬ 
duction costs were comparable, 
with the ultimate aim of 
abolishing trade barriers be¬ 
tween those countries. 

The organization noted til at 
progressive harmonization and 
in the longer term the 
reciprocal abolition of tariff 
and non-tariff barriers between 
those countries represented a 
lrigh priority objective. Equally, 
said the federation, it was 
important that all forms of 

abnormal competition which 
could affect the world market 
should be kept under strict 
surveillance. 

In ks submission the 
organization called for perma- 
nent curbs of trade by state 
trading countries whose arbi¬ 
trarily-fixed. prices avoided all 
laws and market mechanisms. 

It also wants similar curbs 
on certain developing countries 
where “ in reality, economic and 
technical progress has . not 
brought an end to the policy 
of low salaries and' intensive 
exploitation of the labour 
force 

Application of the Multi- 
Fibre Arrangements of the 
General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade bad partially 
brought a halt to the havoc 
caused by abnormal competi¬ 
tion, and resulted in. a greater 
degree of confidence being re¬ 
established in the market. 

“This confidence should be 
reinforced and assured beyond 
1982 and the period of the 
bilateral agreements (nego¬ 
tiated under the MFA) because 
the period covered is insufitient 
to create a climate conducive 
to the investment vital for the 
process of necessary adapta¬ 
tion and innovation ”, the 
federation added. 

Bergen police end Reksten tax inquiry 
Oslo, Oct 23.—Bergen police 

have now completed the investi¬ 
gation into the alleged tax 
evasion of the Norwegian ship¬ 
owner Hilmar Reksten. Their 
report has been sent to the 
Bank of Norway and to the 
Director of Taxes. From til ere 
the case will be sent on to the 
Attorney-General. 

The report recommends that 
an action should be brought 
against Mr Reksten in accord¬ 
ance with the Norwegian tax 
and currency regulations. 

Mr Reksten is charged with 

tax evasion of approximately 
500m Norwegian grone (about 
£50.2m) between 1967 and 1975, 
and this currency transfer is 
supposed to involve several 
foreign companies including the 
Intercontinental Chartering 
and Shipping Corporation. 

Mr Reksten has also been 
charged with transference of 
shares and interests from the 
British company Shipping and 
Industrial Holdings to Italy 
without the consent of the 
Bank of Norway or the 
Bank of Norway or the 
Norwegian Ministry of Trade. 

This transfer corresponds to 
a fleet of some three million 
deadweight tonnes. This section 
of the charge has mm been 
altered from that of June 4, 
1976 but it has not yet been 
explained what this change 
implies. 

Mr Reksten, who is '81, has 
’been called in only one for 
questioning, and this interview 
lasted barely 15 minutes. It 
Is now considered almost 
certain that he .will be prose¬ 
cuted, but the final decision 
wll have to be made by the 
Atto rney-GeneraL 

We may have shocked 
some people with our growth 
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BTRplay an important part 
in the development of heavy 
electrical equipment through 
insulation products such as 
Permali laminates. These help 
to support and brace the stator 
windings of large turbo¬ 
generators. Expanding use of 
reinforced laminates has 
contributed greatly to our 
growth in recent years. 

\Xe supply thousands of - 
other products to the 
engineering, transportation, 
energy and mining industries 
worldwide. Vital components 
for cars, trains and planes. Hoses 
of all types. Heavy-duty’ 
conveyor belting. Oil platform 
steel-work assemblies. Rubber, 
plastic and engineering 
components. 

Vk’re confident we’ve got 
the right mix to cany on 
growing. Sales to key industries 
and worldwide manufacture and 
distribution. Above all, an 
operating philosophy that 
actively encourages growth. 

na^r.s.iuisrTcsa 0.*: j Lni^&coui brdJxts o/Pcnnali iL’isifed wood hmimuu. 

gmm BTR stands for prowth 
BTR limited, SilvmovmHc^^ Squats 2PL- 

From the Chairman of the Life 
Offices? Association 
Sir, I am surprised, and disap¬ 
pointed, by some of the com¬ 
ments made in a press release 
by Mr Gordon Bame. Director- 
General of the Office of Fair 
Trading, reported m your 
edition of October 20, concern¬ 
ing insurance cum ponies _ and 
the surrender of life policies; 

In particular, Mr Borne failed . 
to acknowledge the important 
step® which, to his knowledge, 
have already been taken by the . 
companies and the life associa¬ 
te 00s to make policyholders and 
prospective policyholders aware 
of the policy conditions cover- 
ing surrenders, and to empha¬ 
size that life insurance is a long 
term contract which should not 
be surrendered lightly. 

Section 3 of tbe statement. 
of long term insurance practice, 
which was voluntarily agreed 
by the associations sod 
announced in Parliament in 
July jast year, seeks to ensure 
that prospective polkyhoMers 
will be under no doubt a^ to 
what is involved when ■ taking - 
out a Kfe insurance policy. The 

. association's • leaflet,' “ Should I 
Surrender? ” has' been, distri¬ 
buted widely up and down the 
country, including Citizens 
Advice Bureaux. 

■ Mr Borne, when refetring to 
life insurance, asked the insur¬ 
ance associations, to look hard at 
the commission system so as to 
ensure that customers get more 
janpaetiafl. end balanced advice. 
The change which he seeks was, 
in fact, introduced merer-than 
two years ago. 

- I am hoping to arrange a 
meeting with Mr Borne, at 
which I will take up a number 
of ocher points .raised in his 

. statement, including the doubt¬ 
ful validity of the figures he 
quoted. I shall hope to impress 
on ham the fact that the sort 
of sensational statement he has 
mafe only serves to demoralize 
those who are working hard to 
improve the standards in our 
industry. 
Yoons faithfully, 
P. W. SHARMAN, 
AMermaxy House. 
Queen Street,' EC4N IIP. 
October 20. 

Mr William Rodgers; no state¬ 
ment after meeting AUEW 
officials. 

The small print pitfall on 
a company credit card 

Humber Bridge 
board calls 
Friday meeting 

From Mr J. W. Bell employer out the company into 

Sir, I wonder jnst how manarof action by 
!®*S? 25? tare. OT* Amrrici E%r«s beta.' ere. 

agsra&M1 ssa-aassttts- 
'from which I received no per- 

demanding payment Ii'tHn. me • .. 
Humber Bridge Board has 

called an emergency meeting on 
Friday to discuss, the summons | 
says, "the present position in' 
relation to due construction of | 
file bridge*1. 

British.- Bridgebuilders, the 
contractors, are holding a board 
meeting in London tod^y to 
discuss a situation which could 

- lead to a stoppage of work next 
. month. 

AUEW show stewards have 
been todd. there will not be suf¬ 
ficient money to pay wages un¬ 
less the Bridge Board makes 
available almost £lm which it 
owes. 

The board bas withheld the 
payment far work done as a 
penalty for failure to reach the 
production target The contrac¬ 
tors have told the 300 engineers 
on the project that there w33 
be a pay cut unless they im¬ 
prove productivity. 

Now the £6$m project is 
behind its original schedule, 
and the new opening date bas 
been put beds from the spring 
of next year until October at 
the earliest 

Mr William Rodgers, Minister 
of Transport, mot AUEW offi- 
crab in London yesterday. 

- I Won* 
I now find that in the form able1 to- obtain-the - same hxfor- 

I signed giving my specimen .motion on.the financial stand- 
signatnre, the small print statesi-.-mg of my' employer as the 
that individual card holders-are "jradSf. card.' company presum- that individual card holders -are - .credit •, card' company presum- 
jointiy and severally liable ;with' ;ahjy’ did befoite issuing a card 
their employer for charges ■ f&cility ttt ihef company for* its 

the- card. 
their employer for charges ■ facility to fie! company £or its 
Incurred under thecard. .-: .employees, but in the final 

In my case I have teen' reckoning it'has been proved 
threatened with legal action jo -that the. iodhndual holder is 
recover from me the- sum of - xtspOiitible. 
approximately £1^00, following . .Yours faithfully, 
use of my American Express. J: W. BELL; 
Company credit card, while I on- .-71 Bacre Gardens, 
an extended business trip to the GbigftelL. - . 
United States, before ‘ n^y. J&sex, TGTr.XfSL, 

Letting the landlord havuTnore; of ik rent 

From Mr W. fl. Jones 
Sr. David Felton’s article 
(* Blowing away the smoke, 
screen' over Japanese car im¬ 
ports ", The Times, October 16), 
while interesting in cataloguing 
die devetopmeoc of negotiations 
between the Society of Motor 
Manufacturers and Traders 
fSMMT) and the Japan** 
Automobile Manufacturers3 As¬ 
sociation (JAMA) over fit 

. level of imports to the United 
Kingdom, creates. Its. own par- 

' dcuku* smokescreen. 
Surety the sample fact is that 

the -British industry is weak be¬ 
cause of coosistect problems 
with productivity and supply 
ftforite the central issue is 
■whether its long reran interests 
■wail be served best by protec¬ 
tionism or by exposure to inter- 
national competixian. 

tTadoubtectty, if the Japanese 
■wash to avoid overseas markets 
taking tfae former view, they 

take positive action to re¬ 
duce the potency of moo-tariff 
barriers in their home market. 
Nevertheless, no one could 
ai^ue seriously that the British 
manufacturers have aggres¬ 
sively tested these barriers until 

I «, * *. 
British industry might learn 
from the Japanese who have 
pursued a sesahaak. strategy oi 
concentration on key markets. 
When Japan turned towards 
Europe, having developed the 
A mm and North American 
markets, they wisely coopeutrar 
ted their efforts ou countries 
•with no home industry or, as in 
the case of Britain, a -weak and 
disorganized one. 

Thus it was that by 3976 thev 
beild a 28, 22, 13, IS, 16 and 16 
per cent share of the Nor¬ 
wegian, Finnish,' Pormewese. 
Belgian, Danish and Dutch mar¬ 
kets, respectively, do addition 
to the 9 per cent share of the 
United Kin adorn-market. IE only 
the British industry seemed 
capable of* Dfenuang and exe- 

■cutiog a deliberate oosfaujdw” 
on overseas markets, we might 
not be. eo sensitive to frac¬ 
tional variations hi Japanese 
market share here. 
W-H. JONES, 
The University of Aston 
Management Centre, ' 
Birmingham B4 6TE. 

From Mr C. G. M. Miller 
Sir, There is in practical terms 
surely no need for the rent 
collecting agent to "penalize” 
the owner who is abroad by 
deducting tax at the foil 
standard rate. . . 

While I do not, wnlflm* Mr 
Joftai Birch (October 17), have 
fheJbeaefit of being “ something 
of an expert in tins field ” the 
foil rate can properly be • re¬ 
duced by reference -to the 
known allowances which offset1 

the profit op the Tecting. 
namely the appropriate rates, 

' repairs, insurances aod, indeed, 
Mr Barth's own charges for rent 
coHecrion. 

Thus if- he charges 10 per 
cent with the usual allowance 
for. the repairs of 10 per cent 
on the rent exclusive of rates 
(or tile actual equivalent ex¬ 
penditure) the effective rate is 
considerably reduced from 33 
percent to 25 per cent; or less, 
in many instances. 

The nsnfansn difference of 
8 per cent therefore represents 
a very substantial loss of work¬ 
ing capital for the owner for 
probably •quite a long period 
and an -unacceptable profit on 
interest for the agent. 

To' compound masters, it’s 
bound to be hidden from the 
client! 

. GRENVILLE MILLER, 
Consultant Surveyor, 
21 Et&xtfxm Place. 
Grove, Wantage, 
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Of all the iitf^^entraanagers la London, 
few can be m& well placed to know about 
the dangers of pofoiflcatfogpn' this subject 
as one of the joint chiefs-of the investment 
department at the Prudential. So.. Peter 
Moody’s decision-to fly a few kites-at last 
night’s meeting of the Institute of'Actuaries 
was a brave one* though the novelties came 
fast enough to prqiduc ea few crossed lines. 

Mr MoodyVtfaeme, essentially, was that 
the London, inarkef^-or ar any rate the 
institutional investors who-form the greater 
part of it—is sufficient - unto, itself t suf¬ 
ficiently flexible, fKat Is, to absorb toe.strain 
imposed by a flood of cash from insurance 
companies and pehrioo funds; sufficiently 
sensible to resist the inducements, to invest 
fin gilts, for instance) against the interests . 
of - the policyholders and- pensioners on 
whose behalf the institutional managers act; 
and sufficiently disinterested to run its 
affairs with reasonable' honesty without 
interference ‘from any outride"body. 

He held that the greatreguTaror of prices 
in the market was-the cost of money; that 
while interest rates were allowed to move 
in relative- freedom .(notwithstanding, that 
is, some “"grooming^ from the-authorities), 
prices of equities, gilts and property would 
find a reasonable relationship to one 
another what^er tbe weight of money 
pursuing any -one-sector; and that agitation 
over, the increasing power of,die institutions 
in .the markets was therefore misplaced. He 
also argued that there was. no such thing as 
an “institutional-* strike;in-the autumn of 
1976 and the^ storing of .1978, when ' the 
government tried To sell gilts without -$uc-i 
cess. On the. contrary.. he argued' that -the 
institutions’ withdrawal from the market 
then reflected individual actions which In 
total represented a considerable weight , of -; 
informed opinion about the situation in the 
United Kingdom. '. - 

Now,. however, refreshing it may be to 
see the institutions, emerging from _the 
hunkers built up over the years and righting 
for free enterprise, there are one or two 
Droblems tm-thxs scenario. Fo ra start 
however free from restriction in malting 
their investment decisions within the 
United Kingdom,' all .'investors are ' still 
limited in their choice by the existence of 
the exchange control regulations. As Mr 
Moody himself agrees, if they were lffted 
there would be a flood of money leaving 
Britain for investment abroad: and while 
there is no doubt .that .equilibrium would be 
restored soonerotlater. by means, inter 
alia, of his regulator, interest rates, the 
damage in the meantime could be consider- 
able. - • ’ V-1' 

The same possibility, for ^distortion still 
eri«?ts within the United Kingdom markets 
which he was discussing. Leaving aside any 
Question of the influence -of dividend con¬ 
trols, and of the extent to which "the 
“ grooming ” or interest rates by the 
authorities has trailed, into their direction, 
particularlv "since suspension of. the^ mini¬ 
mum lending rate formula, there is the 
question of what the weight; of money does 
to a particular sector whichlas. caught fund 
managers' attention. Sooner or later 

.-The problem is the use of the word 
“qualification”.. The suggested wording does 
make it dear that nothing is necessarily 
wrong but^ if the proposal is passed, the 
accountants will have a substantial educa¬ 
tion job. oh their hands to establish that this 
kind .of qualification does not carry the same 
overtones as that of a conventional qualifi- 
catipn by an auditor. 

So -in a-wider context the proposal does 
amount to. an official statement that small 
companies are different without changing 
the hallowed auditing procedures. Though 
the idea of .changing these foundered last 
time*, it is dear that, backed by EEC divi¬ 
sions between public and private companies, 
the accountants will eventually have to rind 
some way of making the distinction. 

Mothercare ■ 

Teething problems 
in America 
Interim results from Mothercare yesterday 
were dominated by problems in America and 
sent the shares sliding 8p to 16Gp after what 
has* already proved, a long period of under- 
performance. 

Mo&ercare’s decision to invade the 
American market may yet prove to be one 
of the most brilliant retailing moves of the 
1970's^ but for. the moment it is a saga of 
mishaps and wrong decisions. 

In tiie first-half a loss of oyer £lm in 
the United States—more than double the 
group’s own projections—has undermined 

,:.iW M '-25; 
* i 

anS managing Mr VilWiaj rhatrrmm 
director of Mothercare. 

an impressive performance in the United 
Kingdom and Europe to leave profits only 
9 per cent up at just over £7m. 

The difficulty has been in the 100-strong 
Motfaer-to-Be chain in the United States, 
which the group bought in 1976. Here bad 
buying decisions for spring and summer left 
stocks high and dry and no doubt cost 
Mothercare customers. Meanwhile the first 
mail order catalogue launched in January 
went down badly, and the 43 Mothercare 
shops continued to disappoint. 

- Corrective -action has been taken on two 
fronts through strengthening the buying 
-team and producing a more modest autumn 

equilibrium -mil certainly^be^re^M-ed^^brrt catalogue, "while the Mothercare stores have 
in all probability prices 
will plummet once the buying dries up. 
This is not a perfect market; in theory or 
in practice. " 

:;!r...." 
Accountants:- - 

Auditing the 
small company 

. ,? - ■: 
The view from within the accountancy 
profession that Sriiri] company, audits are 
different in kind-to large company audits 
has surfaced agttim Xhis time the Auditing 
Practices Committee is suggesting a form of 
qualified report to cppe.with. companies in 
which manage who are alto proprietors are 
the sole source of infonpatipn-J. 

This is ' nothing Mke as 'drastic, as the 
originally canvassed proposals for an audit 
review—a very diluted version of the pre¬ 
sent process—but it nevertheless signals the 
continuing awareness that “true -and fair" 
for a large public company With sophistica¬ 
ted controls means something Very different 
when applied to -a small “ seat-of-the-pants ” 
operation. ./•’ 

in recenr weeks at last shown signs of prov 
lag their worth. Even so it is significant 
that the board has once again postponed 
hopes of achieving break-even, in the United 
States this time to March 1981 against the 
earlier prediction of 1980. 

At home a near-20 per cent sales increase 
to £50m, including volume growth of almost 
10 per cent- and a profits rise of almost a 
quarter to £73m provide firm evidence of 
continuing growth potential on this side of 
the Atlantic. At the same time Europe, 
where sales increased by a half and profits 
rose 36 per cent to £781^000 is now beginning 
to do win. 

Prospects of United States losses rising to 
as much as £1.6m this year point to profits 
of around £16m against earlier market hopes 
of over £173m. This would provide a fully- 
taxed p/e ratio of around 13—the sector 
average—while the yield would be around 
3 per cent 

Mofhercare's shares could be vulnerable 
to United States difficulties in the short¬ 
term; but it is still too • early to write-off 
hopes of a potentially important American 
breakthrough. For that reason the shares 
will find plenty-of supporters at anything 
much below the current price. 

Industrial democracy: will management 
and unions ever agree ? 

If is a great pity that toe 
consultations on industrial 
democracy which have taken 
place since toe publication of 
the Government's White Paper 
in May have been held in an 
election climate- For toe issue 
is far too important to be 
clouded by party p(tones. 

Civil servants responsible 
for drafting the legislation, 
which is. expected to be 
Included in toe Queen’s Speech 
next month, blame election 
fever for a disappointing lack 
of constructive reaction so far. 
But another reason could be 
that not enough has been done 
to establish a common under¬ 
standing of the underlying ajiw 
and objectives. 

It was hoped that the con¬ 
ciliatory tope of (the White 
Paper would have encouraged 
a full discussion of toe benefits 
as well, ns: the difficulties. Bat 
this do.es' not seem to ha ye 
happened. *_ 

Instead, the. participants 
have, if anything, hardened the 
already rigid attitudes taken 
up in response to toe Bullock 
committee -report oq whose 
recommendations the Govern¬ 
ment based its proposals. 

On the' one side, private 
sector industry stands nnitsd 
against toe compulsory intro- - 
Auction..-of employee director*. 
Representative bodies like the 
Confederation of British Indus¬ 
try continue to express total 
and absolute opposition to any 
legislation which seeks to 
impose directors from any 
source on company boards with¬ 
out toe agreement of share¬ 
holders. 

On toe life other Side, the- 
Trades Union Congress wants 
union representatives to he 
entitled to boardroom seats by 
not later than 1982. It con¬ 
siders that legislation is essen¬ 
tial to- -trigger toe process' 
even within nationalized indus¬ 
tries—and that practical diffi¬ 
culties and conflicts can be 
wooed oat daring toe process 
of implementation. 

What does not appear in toe 
formal pnat-BuPock sub¬ 
missions made by toe two sides, 
is the great deal of common 
ground which in fact lies jbe- 
tween them. The Bullock com¬ 
mittee's terms of reference 
(and they have been . 
criticized, for this) meant 
its recommendations co 
trated on toe “how3 
than toe “why” of em 
representation on - co: 
boards. The debate ever 
has concentrated on 
mechanisms *by which 
might be achieved without 

establishing a basis of agree¬ 
ment as to its desirability. 

The result has been to ex¬ 
acerbate rather than heal the 
fundamental differences be¬ 
tween the approach of trade 
unions and that of indusrial- 
ists to common aims such as 
industrial revitalization, growth, 
improved quality of life and 
full employment. This is 
clearly apparent .in, for ex¬ 
ample, the reactions to toe 
Government’s proposals that 
employers should be put under 
an obligation to discuss any 
aspect of corporate strategy 
which affects the employees of 
toe business before decisions 
are made. 

Both the CBI and the TUC 
believe that reforms are 
urgently needed. The CBFs 
first national conference last 
year passed a resolution that 
called for “practical initiatives 
to give all employees rights of 
information, of consultation 
over decisions affecting them, 
and of access to toe people 
malting those decisions at 
whatever level. 

This goes a long way towards 
meeting the TUC’s viewpoint 
That workers should “have a 
right to information about their 
conditions of employment and 
the factors such as productivity, 
efficiency and profits effecting 
their earnings in order that 
they can evaluate and negotiate 
improvements 

Neither side would argue 
with the Government’s objective 

Non-unionists 

of achieving a “ positive 
partnership between manage¬ 
ment and workers rather than 
defensive coexistence ”. 

But instead of attempting to 
reconcile these aims, the 
debate has concentrated on 
divisive arguments such as 
those for and against the so- 
called “single channel ” for 
representation of such infor¬ 
mation. The Bollock 
committee's recommendation, 
endorsed in toe White Paper, 
is to build on the established 
framework set up by the unions 
for collective bargaining pur¬ 
poses. 

The Government’s proposals 
also moke provision for non¬ 
union employees either by their 
admission to the wwin consulta¬ 
tive committee or by toe estab¬ 
lishment of ^parallel arrange¬ 
ments. 

By insisting that both cate¬ 
gories of employee have the 
same statutory rights, toe CBI 

risks losing the benefits that a 
properly constituted joint repre¬ 
sentation committee (JRC) con¬ 
sisting of representatives of all 
the trade unions in a company 
could bring to large sections of 
industry. 

It also ignores the consider¬ 
able adjustments which would 
have to be made by toe unions 
themselves in order to form 
such a committee. 

Without some such channel 
of communication at company 
level there is little hope of 
reconciling more fundamental 
differences. Despite large 
shifts during toe past decade, 
toe traditional British trade 
union attitude that there is a 
basic conflict of interest be¬ 
tween toe workers and toe 
owners of capital is still very 
prevalent and prevents any 
participation in management 
decisions. 
' The more flexible approach, 

taken by toe TUC in its 
evidence to the Donovan Royal 
Commission on Trade Unions 
and Employers Associations as 
early as 2966 [that this conflict 
of interest is not necessarily an 
overriding obstacle to worker 
participation] has by no means 
spread to all TUC rank and file 
members. 

Industrialists are not alone in 
their unease about sharing 
board decisions on issues such 
as ownership and disposition of 
capital with union-nominated 
directors who may be openly 
opposed to toe private enter¬ 
prise system. Many trade 
unionists too, are worried 
about the implications of toeir 
representatives becoming full 
coalition partners in business. 

Union reservations about 
worker directors were high¬ 
lighted at toe weekend by Mr 
John Lyons, general secretary 
of the Engineers’ and 
Managers' Association. In his 
comments on the White Paper, 
submitted to toe Department of 
Industry, Mr Lyons says his 
union is not convinced that 
there is widespread demand for 
worker directors and that it 
doubts whether they are desir¬ 
able at toe moment. 

It is generally recognized 
that boardroom representation 
will mean a fundamental shift 
in onion attitudes to industrial 
representation, from one of con. 
flict to one of partnership with 
employers. 

If some of toe traditional 
underlying suspicions can be at 
least aired during the progress 
of the proposed legisl ation 
through Parliament, there is 
some hope of a workable under¬ 
standing being readied. The 
fear is that attitudes may 

already have hardened too 
much for constructive dis¬ 
cussions to take place. 

Unfortunately toe probability 
of full discussion is lessened by 
toe timing. Introduction of toe 
legislation towards the end of 
the life of toe Government 
means that opponents are likely 
merely to use delaying tactics 
in toe expectation that toe issue 
will again become lost in an 
impending genera] election. 

Already, the judgment of 
experienced parliamentary 
observers seems that there is 
little likelihood that a Bill can 
be introduced by toe Govern¬ 
ment’s original target of 

Suspicious 

January. The 
has been much 

Cabinet which 
preoccupied 

with more immediate problems 
such as pay and monetary 
policy has hardly debated toe 
issues. Ministers remain 
divided on key elements such 
as toe rights of appeal and toe 
structure of joint representa¬ 
tion committees. 

There is as yet insufficient 
evidence of toe benefits of 
worker participation on the 
bards of nationalized industries 
to give any sort of lead to toe 
private sector. Little has been 
heard about the results of toe 
request in toe White Paper, The 
Nationalized Industries (and re¬ 
peated a month later in the 
industrial relations proposals >, 
for the chairman to consult 
with all the unions in each 
industry and to make joint pro¬ 
posals for improvements in con¬ 
sultation and participation. 

If anything, the experiences 
of toe British Steel Corporation 
and the Post Office, the two 
principal pioneers in toe state- 
owned sector, have highlighted 
the difficulties. 

For example, although toe 
Union of Post Office Workers 
backed toe corporation’s experi¬ 
ment in industrial democracy 
at its conference in May, dele¬ 
gates nevertheless strongly 
criticized their fellow members’ 
boardroom support for Post 
Office plans on such matters as 
restoration of Sunday collec¬ 
tions which were contrary to 
union policy. 

This illustrates the confusion 
which might arise from worker 
director roles as representatives 
of employees rather to an dele¬ 
gates who could be mandated 
to vote in a specific way. 

The experience of toe British 
Steel Corporation is an1 object 
lesson of toe practical basic 

problems involved in choosing 
worker directors even where 
there is full management 
acquiescence and in a heavily 
unionized sector. It was only 
with an undignified last-minute 
scramble that the TUC’s steel 
committee managed by July/ 
August to fill the six trade 
union seats on toe BSC’s board 
which it had been offered in 
March. 

Progress towards toe appoint¬ 
ment of employee representa¬ 
tives on the boards of other 
nationalized industries has been 
slow, despite the Government’s 
intention that they should set 
an example to toe private 
sector. 

There is, for instance, no 
agreement between toe National 
Union of Railwaymen and toe 
Associated Society of Locomo¬ 
tive Engineers and Firemen 
over participation on the Bri¬ 
tish Railways board. The British 
Airports Authority has yet to 
fill toe two vacancies for 
union-nominated worker dir¬ 
ectors which it agreed to in 
July. 

There are. at toe same time, 
some considerable advances 
being made on the consultative 
front. Independent research 
commissioned by the CBI this 
year showed that over 70 per 
cent of large member com¬ 
panies operated consultative 
arrangements giving employees 
rights to information and dis¬ 
cussion. It also showed that 
approximately one in 10 CBI 
member companies have par¬ 
ticipation agreements which 
provide for worker representa¬ 
tion further up the management - 
chain. 

The CBI did in fact propose 
some fall-back legislation to en¬ 
courage employee participation 
in its evidence to the Bullock 
committee. The CBFs proposals, 
however, stop at below board 
level and are conditional on toe 
provision of maximum flexi¬ 
bility. They therefore do not 
provide toe same incentives for 
unions to sir down togerfaer and 
work out a common approach to 
company strategy as do JRCs. 

The CBI, however, did nor 
rule out the possibility of board 
level representation provided 
that it was reached voluntarily 
end with toe agreement of 
shareholders, management and 
employees. 

Olive branches such as these 
are in danger of being lost in 
toe acrimony with which indus¬ 
trialists viewed toe report’s 
recommendations. They have 
not been recovered by toe 
White Paper which the CBI has 
categorically rejected. 

Patricia TisdaU 

Gordon Phillips 

Blowing the dust off company records 
con- 

yow 
Earlier this month « 

ference entitled “Mind 
own business records” should 
have been held at toe Univer¬ 
sity of Hull. The organizers 
failed to get enough support 
and the conference cofttpsed. 

This is quite typical of toe 
appalling apathy of toe busi¬ 
ness community to the notion 
of archive conservation. »Top 
many businesses simply fail to 
understand the importance of 
archives. 

The archivist is toe “official 
memory” of a company, 
ing toe past with the 
makers of toe future. 

That memory has toT be 
selective. Total preservation of 
documents is not an option for 
the modem archivist. He must 
be cost-effective and balance 
fads priorities against toe 
resources available. The archi¬ 
vist must be selective in his 
retention of the factual records 
about owners, proprietors, 
sources of capfcri, labour, 
skills, technology, marketing 
and production, which provide 
toe historian with toe raw 
material he needs to chart the 
rise and fall of business. 

Technical drawings, j .in¬ 
surance valuations, minutes 
and agenda, committee find¬ 
ings axe all valuable. But 
above all it is the safeguarding 
of correspondence which odds 
flesh to budgetary figures, in¬ 

vestment returns, rates of turn¬ 
over, new issues and balance 
shee£s_showiiig cash flow prob¬ 
lems. 

Archivists hove had to 
become more professional. 
They can no'longer be simply 
toe passive custodians of dusty 
files. One of toe bodies to 
which they look for help is toe 
Business Archives Council, 
founded in 1934, which 
encourages business organiza¬ 
tions to preserve their records 
and make them accessible to 
scholarship. 

The council has become in¬ 
creasingly involved in modern 
records management and acts 
as a forum tor discussion of 
toe best methods of handling 
contemporary archives as well 
as preserving historical 
records. 

These records are a primary 
source for .understanding toe 
growth of our industrial and 
commercial society. 

In 1975 toe council set uo a 
Business Records Advisory Ser¬ 
vice, to advise businessmen on 
toe orderly arrangement of 
records mid the rational, pro¬ 
fessional disposal of records 
without historical inyerest 
after their legal and commer¬ 
cial value his ceased. 

As weft as proriding profes¬ 
sional advice the service also 
helps to locate and survey 
records of historical interest. 

Mobile filing record system at Lloyd’s Register 
London. 

Shipping, 

Business Diary: Harley Street and the £127 telex bill 

Companies 
have included Babcock and 
Wilcox, Cable and Wireless, 
EML Manchester Ship Canal, 
Vickers, toe Daily Telegraph, 
and toe Jewish Chronicle. 

In recent years this work 
has been extended to surveys 
of records on an industry-wide 
basis. Those completed or in 
progress cover the historical 
records of toe insurance in¬ 
dustry. British banking houses 
and toe shipbuilding industry. 
They are financed and fully 
supported by toe industries 
concerned. 

By monitoring the national 

press for news of toe closure 
of old-established • firms, moves 
to new premises or word of 
extensive modernization 
schemes, rescue operations are 
mounted to save records in 
danger of destruction. The 
advisory service either takes 
action itself or alerts other 
agencies . which might be 
expected to take action based 
on their more detailed know¬ 
ledge. 

Increasing interest in toe 
corporate character of modern 
economies and associated 
dominance of large conglo¬ 
merates has meant that great 

emphasis is placed on toe 
managerial aspects of business. 
This has led to a small growth 
industry in toe publication of 

company histories. Pioneering 
this field in toe United King¬ 
dom was The History of 
Umleoer. From these studies 
themes of more general rel¬ 
evance have been developed, 
such as toe relationship be¬ 
tween individual industrial sec¬ 
tors and toe performance of 
toe economy as a whole. 

Much important work is now 
beiog done at toe Modern 
Records Centre at toe Univer¬ 
sity of Warwick. Its special 
brief is labour history and in¬ 
dustrial relations and deposits 
of papers include toe records 
of trade unions, politicians, 
pressure groups. 

Ironically two areas of toe 
busiiess world which are most 
poorly served by historical 
records are publishing and 
advertising, yet even here pro¬ 
tective measures are under 
way. The archives of British 
publishing are appearing in 
microform and toe History of 
Advertising Trust is also gath¬ 
ering momentum. 

The worst offender is per¬ 
haps Fleet Street, where prac¬ 
tically no effort is made in 
busy offices to understand that 
background memoranda to 
today’s news are inavahiable to 
toe historian. 

The Author is the Archivist of 
The Times. 

Accounts offices in Loudon over- 
the past week or so have been 
receiving bills asking for £127 
in return for inclusion in; ML 
international telex directory. 
Complaints to -government- 
departments followed and the- 
Departmeot of Prices and Can*-' 
sumer Protection ser its sleuths 
on trying to find enfc was: 
behind the hill&.. .. 

Business Diary, did its own 
sleuthing and cm trow tell toe 
department toatJtoe.BrScish.di&i.. 
pftor of the company behind; 
the bills—which bear a remark- ' 
able resemblance'to telephone 
bills—is an extremely unhappy 
David BaymaiL 

When I spoke to Hayman .lasc, 
night he was contrition itself - 
insisting that toe-document had 
been sent out without Ids know- 
ledge and that he was severing 
all connexion with his prima*-- 
pals. 

The Unsolicited Goods and 
Services Act bf 1971 was 
enacted to protect toe public 
from receiving pieces of paper 
which, unless closely scru¬ 
tinized, can look like a demand 
for payment. 

This most recent example, 
which comes from Directories • 
Public of 25 Harley Street, 
Loudon. Wl, is extremely pro* 
fessioual and contains a tear-off 
National Gro slip at tire bottom ■ 
for direct payment imo Direc--.- 
tories Public account at •. 
National Westminster Bank’s 
branch in Regent Street. - 

Hayman, a Canadian who has 
lived in London for more toon 
40 years, told me: * I was abso-_ 
lutdy horrified when I saw this. r 
I was led to believe that, it' 
would go out with a covering 
letter which would hare 
explained that it was only.an 

invitation to ■ have an entry ffl 
the directory ”. 

T3ie people behind toe exer- 
,cfoe ace ad based on toe.Con¬ 
tinent and Bagman, a retired 
insurance broker, ease be dealt 
wjto a Mr Netdras whose offices 
are in Vienna. 

"I. was approached m be- 
borne toe United Kingdom direc¬ 
tor of the . company registered 
in London. I cheeked on him 
with a solicitor friend in 
Vienna and toe report came 
back toot he was a perfectly 
responsible person. 

“He came over to tois coun¬ 
try to see me and while he was 
here he most have posted toe 
first hatch without my know¬ 
ledge. I hod insisted toot I 
‘had to see the form of toe 
chug before k went out*. Hay 
m»w tsoid me . 

Hetemd that he did not really 

expect to do any work as a 
director bar had been busy over 
toe post few cteys checking 
mail as k came into toe offices 
and returning cheques. So far 
more than 40 companies have 
sent id cheques and Hayman 
says toot they have all been 
returned. 

“I have spoken on tike tele¬ 
phone to Neubas and given him 
an nhamatum toot either toe 
company is liquidated or he 
finds -bSmcolf another director. 
I am severing all connexion 
with toe company but only after 
all che replies have stopped 
coming in and all die cheques 
have been returned” Hayman 
seed. 

He said toe directory had 
been published abroad but tois 
was the first time tost United 
Kingdom subscribers were to be 
approached for inclusion, and 
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Part of Directories Public telex ” account ”, 

form toe “bill” may run foul 
of the law. 

He asserted that he hod told 
Neubas rhar it should be cleared 
by a lawyer in this country be¬ 
fore it was sent out. 

Despite toe intriguing format 
of the “baH” it is doubtful 
whether prospective entrants' 
would have gained any real 
value from paying their £327 as 
the Post Office provides a Telex 
directory for toe United King¬ 
dom free as do most, other 
national postal organizations hi 
Europe. 

■ The long and often contro¬ 
versial political career of 
Nelson Rockefeller ended in 
January last year when the 
Vice-President of the United 
States realized that the time 
had come to make way for 
younger men. 

But tois raised two problems 
for tfcfe always energetic Rocke¬ 
feller. How should he spend his 
time and what should he do 
with his magnificent mansion 
and 25 acres of prime property 
in toe best area of Washington. 

In recent months the heir to 
one of the bivaett ofl fortunes 
ever decided for toe first time 
to go imo business for him¬ 
self. Rockefeller owns a 
superb collection of pictures, 
sculpture and ornaments and 
he decided to find drilled 
artists to m?ke reproductions 
of toe originals. 

This H?s dpw been dine and 
Mr Rockefeller is seUra® the 
copies through a mailing cata¬ 
logue. Not surprisingly business 
is booming. 

Adding to toe Rockefeller 
wealth is toe money from the 
sale of his Washington pro¬ 

perly, a beautiful mansion lying 
in a wooded park, complete 
with a pood, swimming pool 
and tennis court. Tfre grounds 
have been bought for more than 
$5m by a Washington deve¬ 
loper, who plans to build one 
hundred luxury tfouses on toe 
land-each of which is likely 
to seQ for more than 5250,000. 

The mansion will not be 
led down and it is now up 

_sale, dong with just one 
acre of land and without toe 
pool and tennis court and pond, 
for just $750,000. 

The Women’s Committee for 
the National Symphony Orches¬ 
tra temporarily took over the 
house and gave 30 interior 
decorators the chance to do toe 
place up. The result is a 
fabulous melange of designs 
and at the weekend people were 
standing ini long lines to pay 
$5 per head to have a look 
around. It wax a brilliant idea 
and the National Svmphony 
ou*»ht to make a lot of money. 

But will the symphony be 
able to use it? Nobody knows, 
because toe musicians have 
been on strike for toe last 
three weeks. 

I hear that Jimmy Savile will 
be at the Stock Exchange today 
recording a JimTl Fix It pro¬ 
gramme for the BBC. The 
event prompted a certain 
amount of levity on the floor 
of the exchange yesterday. One 
joker broker, no doubt con¬ 
cerned at the bad patch the 
market is going through at the 
moment, was heard to sag that 
someone had asked to be sent 
to a shark infested swamp. 

David Felton 

This announcement appears as a matter of record only October 8 
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In brief Hapag-Lloyd to order Germany’s 

World steel 
first £50m postwar cruise liner 

output up 
in September 

By Michael Bally 

Germany is about to build 
her first large passenger liner 
since the famous Bremen and 
Euro pa before the Second 
World War. 

Brussels, Oct 23.—Crude 
sfccl production in the 29 
member countries of the Inter¬ 
national Iron and Steel 
Institute CJISI) rose to 33.92 
million tonnes in September, 
from a revised 36.46 million 
in August. 

The overall year-on-year rise 
of 7-1 per cent reflects a 13.5 
per cent increase in United 
Stares and au 11.5 per cent rise 
in Canadian oimuit. 

Individual EEC countries 
had mixed results, but overall 
output was 3.5 per cent higher. 
Jjianese production advanced 
1.4 per cent while other coun¬ 
tries showed an overall 11 per 
cent increase, die IIST said. 

In the first nine months of 
the vear world steel production 
rivalled 340.73 million tonnes, 
4.1 ncr cent above th*e 327.27 
million tonnes for the same 
period Iasi year.—Reuter. 

A 25,000-tonner for Hapag- 
Lloyd’s world-wide cruising 
programme, she is expected to 
cost nearly £S0m—half as much 
again as the QE2, though less 
than half the size. 

Even that price Is artificially 
low in the current depressed 
state of shipbuilding, which is 
one reason for the decision to 

build her. The other is that she 
will provide about three years' 
work at a time when German 
phf.phnnf?inp_ ItL-j. the British, 

face widespread unemployment. 
The ship is expected to be 

built jointly by two Bremen 
yards, AG Weser and Bremer 
Vulkan, but an announcement 
awaits the conclusion of tails 
between the industry and the 
Government over the level of 
subsidy. 

German owners ordering in 
German yards normally receive 
a 171 per cent subsidy, but this 
may be increased. 

The new liner, to be called 
Europa, will cany about 600 Sassengerp in luxury accwnario- 

ation, primarily' from the 
German market. She will 
replace an ship of that 
name, formerly the Swedish 
America line's Kraigfibofrn. 

A Hapag-Lloyd spokesman, 
said today that the company 
confidently expected to make a 
profit from the now ship. Travel 
and holidays are the group’s 
fastest-growing activity, con¬ 
tributing a fifth of revenue 
compared with less than a tenth 
three years ago. 

Call to speed 

restructure 

of power 

boards 

financial; news . 

Exxon losses in fourth 

Shell to take more 
Kuwait crude 

Royal -Dutch Shell group has 
curved to increase its pur* 
chases of Kuwaiti crude oil by 
50.000 barrels a day over the 
ni’xt three years, to average 
3f-0.000 barrels a day, Kuwaiti 
oil ministry officials said. An 
asreemear ' to this effect was 
signed in Kuwait yesterday, re- 
n owing a previous three-year 
agreement. ' 

Shell is one of three major 
fnregn buyer; of Kuwaiti cru'le 
oil. The other two are British 
Petroleum, which lifts 500,000 
barrels a day. and Gulf Oil, 
which lifts 450,000 barrels a 
day. New contracts with these 
companies are being negotiated. 

Hongkong trade 
expansion 

Hongkong’s domestic exports 
for September 1978 at £439.53m 
were up by 252 per cent over 
September 1977. Imports over 
the some period were up by 
47 per cent to 647.65m and re¬ 
exports were up by 45.7 per 
cent to £141.l8m. 

For the first nine months of 
1978 domestic exports rose by 
12.9 per cent over the same 
period in 1977 to £338224m. 
Imports at £5.185.35m were up 
by 25.3 per cent. Reexports 
were also up by 31.4 per cent 
to £1.096.12m. 

Mr R. E. Butler (extreme right), chief executive of the Tyne Shiprepair Group, leaving 
Newcastle airport yesterday at the start of a three-week tour of Europe to find business 
for the group's six yards. With him are workforce representatives from the yards, where 
management and unions recently agreed ou a “ no strike ” period of twelve months. 

Management and unions in 
the electricity supply industry 
'of England and Wales remain 
convinced of the need for reor¬ 
ganization oE its statutory 
structure, die joint coorthra¬ 
ting committee said yesterday. 

Representing management 
and unions at rational -level,; 
the committee pointed out that 
the need for legislation to 
implement reorganization of the 
industry- was stressed in the 
report of the Pfowden commit* 
tee of inquiry in January, 1976, 
and again in the report of 
subcommittee “B” of the 
Select Committee on National¬ 
ized Industries, published last 
July. 

The . industry has . been 
wailing for reorganization for 
10 years, and ail patties are 
convinced' that it is needed. 

The draft Rill considered by 
the select committee was not 
introduced because it was not 
acceptable to opposition parties, 
largely because it contained a 
number .of provisions which 
were introduced in spite of the 
Opposition Of Tnanag^ypffnf and 

unions.' . . 

But the need for reorganiza¬ 
tion remained unchanged,'the 
joint Coordinating committee 
said. Both sides hoped'that the 
government and opposition 
parties would recognize this 
need and bend their effort to 
end the continued delay caused 
by “ matters not relevant to the 
needs of. the industry and 
service to the consumer 

“The ‘ electricity supply 
Industry, would have further 
legitimate, cause for complaint 
if the executive failed to 'bring 
forward legislation in the next 
session of Parliament dealing 
with the issues covered in this 
report \ the select committee 
said in its report. 

quarter from 
weakening of dollar 

Share swap 

in Volfcer 

Stevinlink 

Since the end of. the third 
quarter Exxon Corporation has 
continued to sustain losses from 
the weakening' of the United 
States dollar. 

International 

In the third quarter foreign 
currency translation losses were 
$178m compared -with $26m a 
year ago, and losses in the nine 
months were $228m-;-up from. 
560m. 

The group reported third- 
quarter . earnings of $540m 
(£270m), down from S635zn a 
year earlier, on sales of 
S15j9l0tn.m up from $14.450m- 
For the nine months Exxon 
earned S1,920m compared with 
$1,850m on sales of 546,690m 
against $42,920m a year earlier. 

Exxon sand that earnings from 
operations, excluding foreign 
currency and other non-operat¬ 
ing items, were 5807m in-the. 
third quarter, up from 5737m.. 
For the nine months the figure 
was 52,410m against 52,180m. 

The company said that earn¬ 
ings from United States petro¬ 
leum and natural gas operations 

were $ 1,120m in_ the nine 
months, compared with $156®— 
or 16 per cent from a year 
earlier. Warnings from explora¬ 
tion and production totalled 
5912m, a rise of 17 per cent. 

The most significant factor in 
the exploration and production 
eymfogs improvement was the 
effect of Notfih Slope Alaska 
operations, which-began in the 
second half of 1977. Crude Oil 
movements to the lower 49 
states averaged 211,000 barrels 
daily in the 1978 nine months. 

At Standard 00 Indiana, 
profits went up from 5273m to 
$286-5m for the third quarter 
on sales of $4>200m compared, 
with 53,500m. For the nine 
months, profits were 5821.7m 
against 5794.8m. Sales went up 
from 510,400m to $ 12,000m. 

Occidental Petroleum reports 
third quarter profits of $193m 
against 539.2m.—Reuter. 

KonHddijke Adrioan Vo Has* 
Groep and Sceriu Groep say Sa 
ibetr offier document in Rotter, 
dam—shaidtoldera will be able 
to exchange cheer shares hjj- 
those in the new boMing com: 
pony, Vo-lker Sterna, hagg 
November 23. , 

The proposed snare enchant 
terms for the merger are t» 
announced earHer, apart fra^i 
details now given for suborfr 
Dated convertible debentures of 
the new company offered to 
Vo Beer shareholders. 

Consolidated net profit of 
Stevki oGter minorities was 
1636m florins (£4.06m), against 
15.63m. for the first half of 
1978. The company forecasts a 

full year profit of around 33m 
florins against 31.3m in 1977. 
Orders in band at the end of 
August feH from 2300m florins 
to 1,700m. 

Consolidated net profits after 
minorities were 27.04m florins 
at KoninkHjke Adriano Volk fir, 
against 20.06m, for first half of 
1978. The company forecasts 
fhar turnover on completed 
work will rise to 1,300m florins 
for the fun year. 

Orders in head at July l, 
were 1300m " florins against 
about 1,500m at January 1. 

Tied aid for Sri 
Lanka railways 

Business appointments 

MERGER CLEARED 
IVopnsed merger between Guest 

Keen & Nortlcfolds and Stern 
Osmat Group not to be referred 
to Monopolies Commission. GKN 
nas received acceptances jo respect 
of over 97pc of the ordinary 
shares and over S6 per cent of 
The preference shares. The 
ordinary offer is now uncondi¬ 
tional. 

Britain is giving £8.75m from 
aid funds to assist a five-year 
renewal programme for the 
railway system in Sri Lanka, 
Mr John Tomlinson, Parliamen¬ 
tary Under-Secretary for Over¬ 
seas Development, said last 
night. 

The aid wiH be tied to the 
purchase of goods and services 
from Britain, including railway 
lines from the British Steel j 
Corporation. The Sri Lanka 
Government is to meet the j 
remaining cost of the £13m: 
programme. ! 

Exports panel post for Lord Kindersley 

Nil-paid dealing in 
HK Land postponed 

The Hongkong Stock Ex¬ 
change says that dealing in 
Hong Kong Land’s nil-paid loan 
stock with warrants wxQ not 
begin today, as was previously 
expected, because of passible 
postal delays caused by a work- 
to-ruJe by postal workers. 

Meanwhile Hong Kong Land 
said about one' third of the net 
proceeds of its $HK60Qm loan 
stock issue will be used to re¬ 
finance debt on more favourable- 
terms. Net proceeds will 
amount to about 5584m. 

The remaining two thirds 
will be used to finance the 
group’s current development 
programme, which involves 
expenditure of an estimated 
$l»100nL—^Reuter. 

in the same period. 
Cash-flow at end June stood 

at 8835m francs against 993m. 
Flrst-baK sales rose to. 2,400m 
francs from 2300m. 

The company expects sales 
for all of this year to exceed 
4,600m francs from 4,200m a 
year earner,' and a cash-flaw 
set least equal to the 350m 
francs achieved in 1977.—AP-— 
DJ- 

Lord Kindersley has been 
appointed depmy chairman of the 
Export Guarantees Advisory Coun¬ 
cil, succeeding Mr R. A. S. Lane. 
Mr P. E. Leslie, general manager 
of Barclays Bank International, 
and Mr R. J. Withers, managing 
director of Davy International, 
become members. Mr D. W. Hardy 
and Sir Peter Matthews have re¬ 
tired from the counciL 

Mr Andrew Quinn has been 
appointed to the board of Granada 
Television. 

Mr W. D. H. Gregson has 
joined the hoard of Anderson 
Strathclyde as a non-executive 
director. 

Mr G. J. OkeH has been named 
company secretary of “ Shell" 

Transport and Trailing In succes¬ 
sion to the late Mr A. R. Harvey, 
from February 1. 

Mr J. C. Hodge and Mr N. A. 
Gardiner have joined the hoard of 
RaUko. 

Mr David Cooper has been 
elected chairman of Nelson David, 
succeeding Mr T. Owen who be- 

pointed managing 
Atkin Raggett. 

director 

Pan Am turnover 
increased 19.5 pc 

Mr J. Moore, commercial direc¬ 
tor of Boston Diesels, has been 
elected chairman of' the British 
Internal Combustion Engine Manu¬ 
facturers’ Association. 

Mr Paid Tippett jtm, formerly 
Mf.BeDjy executive vice^resld£m of Singer, 

Nathan has been made a director. tas been elected president and 
Mr Derek Thwaites has been chief operating officer of Ameri- 

appcraned managing director of • can Motors Corporation, succeed- 

Pan American World Air¬ 
ways had a turnover of 5672m 
(about £335m) in' the third 
quarter of this year, an increase 
of 19.5 per cent. 

For nine months the revenue 
was 51,600m—ran increase of 
163 per cent—Renter. 

Ashton mining float 
fully subscribed 

Ashton Mooing said in Mel¬ 
bourne that its pulbtec issue of 
28. mrlikm 50 cent par shares 
opened and closed fully sub¬ 
scribed. 

The company, the float-off of 
part of Malaysia Mining Corp 
BHD's stake in the Ashton 
Diamond Exploration joint ven¬ 
ture, said share certificates will- 
be posted in about two weeks 

■az>d trading on Australian stock 
exchanges will start soon after. 

Ashton miming offered 40 per 
cent of its 70 million share 
issued capital to the Australian 
public.—Reuter. 

export sales due to poorer 
foreign demand for commercial 
vehicles was offset by a 12 per 
cant increase in domestic sales, 
the company said in an interim 
report. Export sales were 
DiUS370m -while domestic turn¬ 
over readied Dm9,280sn. 

Dsrimler said iftmt domestic 
and foreign' car order inflow 
continued ahaad of production 
possibilities. Labour disputes in 
March and April set backs pro¬ 
duction by 25,000 units and 
commercial vehicle output by 
8,000 units, or a total of lost 

. sales worth about Dm1,000m.— 
AP—IDJ. 

Capper-Nem Controls.. 
Mr John Connelly has been 

made managing director and Mrs 
I. P. Connelly a director and 
company secretary of Scorgem. 

Mr R. D. Addne has been ap¬ 

ing Mr Gerald C. Meyers who! 
becomes chairman and remains j 
chief executive officer. 

Ferodo setback in 
first-half 

Daimler-Benz sales 
virtually unchanged 

Mr J. N. G. MaUfnxon has been 
made managing director of Head 
lVrigbtson Teesdale. 

Ferodo SA, of France, lead¬ 
ing makers of brakes and other 
cor pares, revealed first-half 
earnings of 3133m francs 
(about - £33m) against 4035m- 

.. Daimler-Benz group of West 
Germany showed fittle change 
In fits turnover in the first nose 
months of tins' year .' at 
Dml9,2S0uz (about £5,00Qm_) 
against in the Simi¬ 

lar period. 
■ The 11 per.cent decline in 

CH-Honeywell Bull 
expects profit rise 

Cn-HoneyweR Bull SA, the 
French computer group, says it 
expects 1978 net consolidated 
profit to rise 25 tp 30 per cent 
over last year. 

Profit in 1977 was 144m 
francs (about £16J>m). 

Sales are expected to be 35 
per cent higher than last year’s 
3,790m francs and prospects for 
1979 are favourable, the com¬ 
pany said. Net-sales rose 15.7 
-per cent in the first nine 
months of the year to 2,870m 

■francs compared with the year 
ago.—Renter. 

lowland INV CO 
On gross income for year to 

September 30 Of £477,500 
(£385,900), earnings a share were 
2.65p (234p). Final dividend 2.3p 
gross (L9p gross), making 3.72p 
gross (3.12p gross). 

Appointments Vacant also on page 15 
GENERAL VACANCIES I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS EDUCATIONAL 

“ Never a 
dull moment" 

University of Strathclyde 

Applications are Invited from 
graduates with a good Mnoare 
degree and library auaUtlca¬ 
tions for the post of 

RESEARCH FELLOW IN 
PSYCHOLOGY :• 

RESEARCH PSYCHOLOGIST THE WHO’S WHO OF WHAT’S WHERE. 

SCB-EDITOR CHMTEffiD ACCOmm 

Sub-editor wanted fur The Times Educational Supplement. 
Guud iniinms and sub-editing experience essential. Know¬ 
ledge uf education on advantage. Write with details of 
precious experience to: 

The Editor, The Times Educational Supplement, 
P.O. Box No. 7. 

New Printing Rouse Square, 
Gray's Inn Road, 

LONDON WC1X 8EZ. 

required lor rapidly expanding 
private company (property and 
building orientated). Small, 
friendly, luxury Weal End 
offices Excellent prospect*. 
Salary negotiable. References 
essential. 

Please write: 
K. R Campbell, Esquire. 

Salle 11, Claridga House 
32 Davies St., 
London, W.i. 

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN H 
(AUTOMATION J 

__ In the_ 
ANDERSON LIBRARY. 

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES 

NATIONAL COLLEGE 
OK CHOUEIFAT 

UN ABU DHABI I 

Immediate Vacancies 

REPRESENTATIVE 
MrqlltriM t« Shilton Lira IIrd 
hir luugJQp and lidndtug 
mvlslnn.% Must be London 

i.imd »jbn- wW he 
[Mill In Uin rlaht ^ppILLint. 

British Indies to teach 
1. English Language * O ’ 
and * A * level. 
2. Physics or Chemistry 
• O ' and * A * level. 

W«W: Shi Hon Umllad. 14-1G 
I Pinrtoraugh inn. Fulham. 
: •■’•■O- Telephone: 

01-736 77Tt. 

PR CONSULTANCY, smjll and 
blflhiy professional sraa senior 
consultant, 28 -40. lo handle long 
standing bine chip industrial 
rllrms. c. fiti.uuO + . 10* 
■7IM. GI Co as. 

THUNDSR BALLOONS LTD. nerd 
an mthnstutlc cnluaua. over 
W with fli-jn drlslng llcrna. Id 
ht-lp boJld hor-jtr tallonu In 
t ti —rjntici ns on oi-72** 

UNIVERSITY OF 
SALFORD 

Ui-t/Oi-hi. 
insurance. Acmunnng or DraklnB 

rxpenroci-r Wo _spcdjUro In 
wrwr oponlngs to Cii.OOD. enwa: 
Carden Appi«.. So ritti Street. 
L.C.4. A>» 7*Wfi 

CHAIR IN 
ACCOUNTANCY 

Russian TEACHERS warned Bvny 
nutPtv- Central sdiooL—'734 i 
918b. 

Applicants should 
telephone 

Mr. Charles Saad 
01-629 1661 

SECTION 
HEAD 

ACCOUNTS 

LfNIVERSXTE1 APPOINTMENTS 

Applications are luvlM roe the 
i ti.ilr In Accounljnn In U>e 
Dep-tnmunt of Oosmesa and Ad- 
ndimeraiipii 

THE TIMES READER SERVICE DIRECTORY. 

University of Strathclyde 

The uurv wRI be within Dm 
pmfosaonat rjnqr. ihc mini, 
uiiat of vrbieb U £9.44A PL 

LEFT COLLEGE? 

WAITING TO START ? 

VIC mirrunonai is the '.arsesl 
sutadLirv of L'nlleter wltrt 
Markwing and Trading Interests 
both in tho L’.K. and ovmeas. 

AppUciimns are tnvlud (or 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH FELLOW 

Applications should be re- 
c«-!TOd hr the Reotnrar. Unt- 
irmMjr of SJirord. Salford. MS 
dWT tfroen x-hetn.further nar- 
tcobn roar be obtained', be 
ft December. 1978 Plnn 
auole rrbroiK* number BA/ 
SU T. 

S. MICHAELS, BURTON 
PARtf 

' Potworth. West Sussex, 

fCIris* Independent murfflni 
■etiooi or the Uoodxrd 1 

CorDOrancm.i 

ACADEMIC AND MUSIC 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

A-*- ton li.inh>.'rtinn numrr- 
•tr. -itjiljbie Inr .il Ir.ist I nor 
1. ind Ire-klnii lor Vkurk 
Ln cm i»i 11>tiiion 

Then phone Wendy 
Mandv an 
OI-3S3 SJ43 

St r .in* ,ii«i Ir>ukin7 trr proate 
»::■ tunvit.icina and stuck 
ci-itr-'l itiirntnir 

MANPOWER 
W.-tk Con'Mct'ire Sa tndustTy 

and uniim-iu" 

ACCOUNTANT 
W.I. c. £6.500 

Our Medlrdl Dlsssion Neuinn a 
•cnlor Cirri, ivho will take 
charge uf a snuill section of 
t-lerlcal StalT and work In chase 
llalmn with the Dlilslonal 
Avraumant. The applicant 
should br rails rtpiirlvncrd In 
accounting cuntiut procedure 
Inetuilluo piuvlusni and sale* 
lritonrs. esppnsr* iislgcn. prep- 
ararion or moniniy profit and 
lost accounts and oihor (Inan- 
cUI munis. Computer account¬ 
ing experience ts desirable. An 
atirartlSi' Slaning salary will be 
offrrnd anil intiue benefits of 
the Company Include flexible 
working hours, four wi-cka 
annual holiday, subsidised slair 
outing room, coniribuiory pen¬ 
sion Klirmr company shop 
and sports social club. 

In svmhdc organic chemistry 
In the 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PURE AND APPLIED 

CHEMISTRY 

EDUCATIONAL 
COURSES 

| SECRETARIAL COURSES_I a ten- 
l Mr*-. 'lr». Tbomseir's. Oxford 

was. which u n 
n>i;.i(wrJL«a win _Dr. L. 
hiewr. of the MRC .vur>- 
(hemlcai Phanracoiooy t_ni:. 
I nlsmiiv ol Catnbrltlqe. wlU 
ImuKv lh<* synthesis of polr-n- 
U.il r.AHA mimetic com¬ 
pounds. 

fees per year, are awarded on 
The result of Evunlnalkinj ft ltd 
during the week beg Inn in a Feb¬ 
ruary 3. 1079. 

Additionally, a number of 
KINGSLEY ST. MICHAEL'S 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
BURAS ARIES 

EDUCATIONAL 

Inttunr tin- JDPomiment 
will ► tar 'W our with th" 
unssiuun- of tr.mdan for a, 
further period ol twu v jrs. 
Salarv In the range £l.iV— 
K-t.S&2 per anraaai. Super- 
aniuusan bonefU. Anpo^u- 
ment os soon as acrssltu.e 

PUNb' 'mins' u niennintl.—--'dn- 
cation Ifni United. Ol4W ISIS. 

C.C.E. DECRtE and prot-Mwnii 
exams. TUllion by. DC at. Free 
Prosccctm—W. MUUoau. M.A.. 
new. AJ4. WoUey Nall. Oxford 
0X2 6PR. TnL: 0865 53231 
24 hours 

Arabic.—Leirn to stM-ak. road. 
»Ttlo.—Alpha 609 3604. 

up re the value of one torn's 
Ten per year, arc awarded on 

results of the same Eont- 
tutlon.i far places at SL 
Michael's Burton park In Sn- 
tetnber. 1979. Candidates fOr 
Sdioiaohlpi and Bursaries 
roust be ogsd efesei-puis. 
rwelve-piiu or thirteen-plus on 
September 1. 1979. September 1. 1979. 

Full details and entry forms 
are available from the Secre¬ 
tary. 

Xire.rroin famous names are 
Ei.-ludrd in this rawticllcs com- 

pant. a subsidiary of a largn 
znufU-tutlonsl. seeking an 

atrounianl to work In tlore 
cenltati uoit mrh nnandai 

dirociDr. Duties include prnp- 

iiJ’jcn pi accounti and consul i- 
ffiji 'on pinsh ofliccs and 

•icillrni frlnye tienetlts. 

A ■ jutuanc\ Prrvjnni'J t air. ■ • 

I i Urrat distie Ssrrri. OIOHO 

Application* ln wrlUAg should 
be Rudo lo: 

Miss LMley Hutchings 
LAC INTERNATIONAL 

Ulacfcrrlare Road 
Loudon SEi bl'C. 

Tel.: Ul-928 2070. ext. 508, 

AonllcaUon.* ■ qu'KIua 
R41 78 ■ giving academic 
qualifications details of rv- 
search evpcrtence and am 
names and addresses of two 
referees should he totvardri 
to Dr. C J. Suckling. De- 
rtartmrnr of Purr and AnuUett 
cnemlshT- nleersiW of 
•Jlmthclido. Thomas Crahan 
Hultdlng Cathedral Street, 
Ulasunw f.i 1 XL iTW. 
041-570 4.100. e\t . 22Tl i. 
irom whom rurther. lntoma- 
Oan may be obLUfted. 

ADVERTISING 
CAREER— 

MUST TRAVEL 
UNIVERSITY OF 

LIVERPOOL 

Oar presence will make 
your heart grow fonder 

CAN YOU NEGOTIATE ? 
2> v we nil! crofcsiionjl'T J 
liviln \ou to arhiete an income 
c: over L7.nuv* in sour llni 
t jf ll you <*rt- aged W-Kl. 
i:te m nr around Utndon and 
v jnt j really wortltRlUle coiw 
uhrre ability and appUcaUon 

bring lundsomc ronArde l»l** 
ptKie .targare Caroopen on Ol- 

OOb 4701. 

Voang person with ideas, rx- 
i riu-ui cpuHnmiic.i me skills 
and siime hulgruunil In ac« 
count handling inut train rlglit 
applicaiti i Is required hy large 
intiThJttnn.il agvnri. Die sue - 
kVsalui person luust be free tu 
tr.iwd. A superb salary and 
frlngr benefits will be offered. 

Please contact ■ 
M ft J PUISONNEI. 

lAJSlhL I.TVS 1S> 
hj i iaw 

TAKING STOCK 
OF YOUR CAREER? 

MAMMCT REMAKGH Inter-I-W'rs 
roouiml In all n?^l5n1?;v «- .ft can umrftM-culAeinl' r- 

ly welcome, ir 
nrvasnmai wt-H 
■ Mlh rotiBumcr ; 

We ran help )W fo: 
IMPHtni carer prospects 
chdosl sub I sets, coursed 
START a now or 2nd career 

_ UOPC with MKKmdBnry. 
Consult the trading Guidance 
oraanuauim at any age. 

DEPARTMENT Or ECONOMIC 
UI5TOHV 

AhrtlCT'a^ns -ire ‘nvithl for the 
bc« at LFrTVRCR 'a ECONO¬ 
MIC IIISTtiUV. The wivccii- 
fill i-wdidate hrtU be estircied 
tu ;>Mcft ar.d n-wardt in the 
Vs'onr of ■raiesrtrjl'jutdn. 
Wilt sne-'ai n-ten-nce to I3e 
tv-iit'diish a he'wreh frohaaloai- 
cal and ecv.orr.le c!w-.oe. The 
'-Wtr -r.irhipg and research in¬ 
tervals need ml be cnrfnnl 
to nrjatn. The tra-Mnq at 
nnttsn reursamte ami sor-oi 
hlsmiy since c. 1 TOO w*;i sum 
be repulrrd The successful 
can tbdate wil! be eroeeud to 
tale in 'Jie oocaocncawitc on 
lirt latmaw. W‘. or a* mt 
taler date u be aprrsiL 

flu mttiai suin' will nr 
Within the range c5.nA3-Ca.SfCt 
per annual on a scale nslng 
to K.TM Mr annum. 

* \OpiWaUons_. jeetlhrf with 

• Ifyon are resident overseas,the best ray of 
keeping in touch with n eats bad home is by reading 
The Times. 

However,due to rising costs and (o avoid any< 
unnecessary wastage of newsprint. The Time, 
has reduced the number ol'copies offered fur casual salc- 
boih at home and abroad. 

Don't risk losing touch. Place a subscription with 
The Turns and be sure of your daily copy. 

For further information and subscription 
details, write to; Tlw Subscriptioos Manago;TheTimes, 
New Printing House Square, 
London WCIXSEZ. 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
'^iII3r0E 

**tl |-,'oucnlor P'acc. W.I 
01-'i55 5-152 124 bourn 

Times Reader Service Directory (appearing every Tuesday) Is a full 
page directory of names, addresses, telephone numbers of companies 
listed under th'e appropriate business category headings. 

ft gives our readers immediate access to ail the information they need. 
And in London and the Home Counties they number more than f million. 
Our readers are busy professional people and need ready access 
to all sorts of business and personal services. 

On Nov 7 The Who’s Who of What's Where will be opened for new 
entries and at a cost of only £3.85 per week you can be seen in some 
of the best places every Tuesday. 

For administrative reasons pre-payment is required and minimum 
booking period is 12 months, cancellation period is 56 days. Additional 
entries pro rata. 

Booking Form 

To reserve your entry, please complete this coupon and return to Th'e 
Post Section. 4th Floor The Times, PO Box 7, New Printing Housf 
Square. Grays Inn Road. London, WC1X 8EZ (01-278 9231). 

I would like my entry to appear in The Times Reader Service 
directory each week as follows: 

(One line entry=66 characters including word spaces per line.) 

Company Name .. 

Address 

.*... Tel. No.. 

Which category.do you wish to appear under ? 

months"0'08'"9 & CheqUe f°r 2200 f°r a WeekIy 0ne-|ine entry for 12 

Signature .... 

i jBMrr 
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“'FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS . 
.^^™i 

lv(Vft°ck; markets - ..... 

link Sesitaitt market is back below 500 
T>ack throughout The biggest jump of the day 

an<£ despite a lunch-. was in Fortrram & Mason, Fidelity at 92p and Highland 

<. ,V::i a* either buyers .or downonthe day; At die longer Jumped .a pound to 885p. lie whilj 
■. /uj. ^ers*. were knockadu'bo .we end, losses were contained to death, of chairman and major to t _ 

‘Sin- an yesterday wtow^lunwyer. an dgbth- in quiets -trading share bidder, Mr Garfield Wes- News of a financial proposl- 
'■ 'm,h 'bin languished afiijjotne 4,336.^ttoigji dealers reported that ’ turn ar Louis Edwards moved 

s’fiains. -,-••• - .there was not realty ^enough KCA International at 36h> is tie shares 3p .higher to 19p 
-* * Awaiting a lead WMtt«ie g»tt trade to test the madcet. starting to appeal to the tough ™« . rompensawm hopes 

3fket, which m tumis hop-- ••*. Worrying over'the growing -minded who do not mind a boosted HaWthom Leslie 4p to 
■i ’ *Pr so*®7 •“■.'problems in the-motor industry grot® which in its time has lost "P- . 
.. l"! .,.^7 front,.instrenonal and.p«9i* and the increasing -runon-oppo- its. official broker (W. Green- In' buildings profit-taking 
..i^a fund managers ar&content sitton u> the GowerameuPs pay well), and merchant bank dipped 5p from Richard 
...' ‘•:icS sock f® *e ®.de. J™1 /policy, leaders went lower. [Samuel Montagu), besides ban- Cost*--3 *- 

- - mar*^ a Falls of rwo or three pence ing its accounts qualified. The Tayli 
'41 i'n,f.>ve po® way or thepfber. .. -left .IQ at 390p, Beecbam at theory is that profits this year 

Fisoxts 3270“ 
liie Uni 

and could jump from £136m to 

dipped 5p from Richard 
Costain at 251p and lOp from 
Taylor Woodrow at 412p but 
Joan Laing “A” were un¬ 
changed at 205p following the 

a quarter of the shares vriU one hopes that the country will join 
dap become more important in the snake. 
the group than now. Equity turnover on October 

& * --- 20 was £72,247m (14,278 bar¬ 

ms ntu a onj, 

^KiC Middle East, particularly Stores was an active if rather ^su was g car- 
*iypt and Le&ammT Gtynwed mixed 'sector. Interim figures ton, triggered, speculation that Active y^tertay, 

■-•-iiF-.ceruly sold its 8 per ceiit stoke f«6n MWhercare turned out to the remaining 1 per cent of the according to JiXCQMge leie- 
■Mn,,a institutions, be below market expectations equity in the market might be gr*P“» w®£e,,M“ks1**>p®ncer» 

■ ■■■■■■•■ and the shares turfed Sp to bought in at around £10 and Cosmn, Shell Beecham. Roots, 
ir..r S'^Although concern over the TSOp -wbileRritisb Home Stores Any avaifaWe stock was snapped BP, Gmnsbaw, 
1 i-t-'adu! SooSSrSaSTnriSS *p » 206p and Marls & up by traders. Motbarcare, Fortnum & Mason, 

StrMt^ras beenworrv- ‘ the day’s most active . ■ Or die other groups reporting Hawthorn & Leslie and Allied 
stbricatfed a oennY to 8Go. fieuxes Pressac at 108p and Irish Bank. 

0 Althou 

'ought that' the weight'.-'^ 
iu-, ooey argument will ^prevail • 

J,i i^.id the FT Ordinaiy. share . 
dex will go better later, fajehe - 

‘ xk. Yesterday it. fell four. £“^7 
. Jims in the first bom* of bom- S1SEZ~ 

Latest results 

and, after drifting'.down Wjhopgate TMt .(I) —<—) 
- !., Throughout the rest of the Ses- • 

SSETiSSMgj”.iWj«' 
• n w.J^wer at 495.6.ana.:back;oetow Hdiad Bar (F) 6.1(5A). 

: 500 level a^aixn ; . . SSBSkFdi* (F) 
Sentiment and tamoyer.-is un- /to^iand tom (f!——r”T— 

v/.^^ely to V>Ug.«r iBSSSeSTl) ^’ ~- 
•... ; :counr day as.traAponoily a Myataema Wotas (F)—(—): - 
...J-^taiet session. ■ : . ..■ , Fochins (F) 123(103) 

^eln the gilt market much of Pressac (F) 73(63) 
... ^ '^vst week^s gains were given. Ttfbex (F) 11.1(83) • 

“ Lowland lirest (F) —t—). 
MOOtercare <i) —(—) 

\a Myddleron Hotels (F)—(—): - 
Pochins (F) 123(103) 

rf Pressac (F) 73(63) 
in Talbex (F) 1111(63} 

Profits 
£m 

0.67(036) 
039(036) 
22.7(19.6) 
0.63(0.49/ 
0.03(0.11) 
4.0(33) 
0.47(038) 
73(6.4) 
0.57(0.43) 
0.70(0.%) 
1.0(0.66) 
037(0.42) 

Earnings 
per share 
33(3.0) 

273(13.4) 

03(2^) *' 
15.7(113) 
.2.65(23) 

24.1&3) 
253(223) 
14.57(6.47) 
2.7(2.5) 

Irish Bank. 

Div. 
pence 

23(2.0) 
23(235) 
3.8(33) 
1.44(139) 
NIK—) 
23(2.&) 
1.6(13) 
1.136(1.01) 
4.0 (3.0) 
437 (—) 
2.0(1.84) 
0.55(037) 

Pay Year's 
date - total 
9/12 —(—) 
30/11 —(—) 
— 63(5.6) 
12/1 —(4.64) 
— —(—) 
— 32(2.8) 
18/12 2.S(2.1) 
2/1/79 —(1.9) 2/1/79 —(1.9) 
— 6.6(43) 
8/12 5.14 (—) 
8/12 2.76(2.68) 
— 0.55(0.27) 

"l* Wsack as stocks sagged^*) b soggy Dividends in mis table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in ®,i5neS^®!rt-2vl5S1^ 
. . ^rose. ' ‘ are. shown on a gross basis: To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.49. Profits are shown 

r3':< ^ After opening Easier, shorts pre-tax and earnings are net. ' ._. 

'Final shot from Baird Pressac jumps 53 pc 
'** n battle for Dawson as demand improves i 

-,V.iy Richard Allen 

■ hr William.- Baird ' last vngbt 
'.'.•rired what seemed to be its 

inal shot in -the rancorous 
>- oattle for control of knitwear 

jroup Dawson International. 
In a letter. to Dawson ihare- 

- lolders, Baird’s ^hairmaii^. Mr 
- •• Stanley Field, aaii—that, his 

■ t '.roup had no intention of in- 
' . .'reusing it$ terms. Last night 
• Dawson shares closed at 20J.p 
. >11ghdy. under the value 'of 

■: ■ -jaird’s cash-and-share bid but 
Ip above the all-cash alterna- 
ve. 
Urging shareholders to 

ccept die offer which closes 
•-"."4is Friday, Mr Field discount* 

-'tggestioni of a third : party 

entering the bidding and warns 
. that investors could be exposed 
to “ financial asks” by failing 
to accept. 
- Be points out that the Baird 
hid ofters shareholders a chance 

. to move into a broader-based 
group or realize their invest¬ 
ment at the high-point of Daw¬ 
son’s profits- cycle. 

Yesterday, Mr Field said that 
he was. consulting his legal 
advisers over what response ]he 
should make with regard to cer¬ 
tain remarks made in the rejec¬ 
tion document issued by the 
Dawson.' hoard. • 

He refused to say whether 
or not'Baird would sell its near 

-30 per cent stake in Dawson 
should the bid fail. 

—j’urquand statement likely 
m Sime Darby decision 
!The absence from the report - eluding cost of freight and 
id accounts of Sime Darby insurance payments on imports, 
oldings bf any further explan- was S2,100m. in July, down 
ion by the directors of their s$8htly from $2,500m in June. 

By Peter Wainwright 
A consumer boom does 

wonders for PresSec, the 
Nottingham-based company 
making and ?«pinMing com¬ 
ponents .. for the . .television, 
refrigerator and .washing 
machine Industries. In the year 
to July 31 sales rose by just 
over 23 per cent to £7.89m and 
pre-tax profits by as much as 53 
per cent to £l.01m, easily beat¬ 
ing the old £718.000 peak of 
1972-73. : 

Tax actuary provided by the 
group rose hardly at all to 
£416,979, so attributable profits 
soared by 128 per cent to 
£591,038. *. - * _ 

I" Pressac makes no secret of 
its dependence on_ consumer 
goods. Indeed it is, bent on 
moving more deeply into them 
through greater involvement in 
white goods such as refrigera¬ 
tors and video tape recorders. 

However the boom continues, 
and Pressac, after pointing out 
that Second-half profits were 
better than the first, add* 
“ sales in the new fin an a a! 
year are at a record high **. i 

Order books are only two taj 
three months long, hut if the 
boom persists, as some argue/ 
Pressac is on the way trj 
another record. -j 

Estate Duties Investment 
Trust at the last count had 8.79 
per cent of the shares and it 
may be higtter now; tbq 
American leader in Pres sac’s 
industry, Molex, used to have 
533 per cent but it understood 
to have sold it The Wagstaff 
family and trusts have at least 
10 per cent. 

The gross dividend rises 
from 4.07p a share to 4.5p with 
a final of 3.1p. There was a 
preference -scrip issue earlier 
this year. 

Talbex turns in profits 
showing 35pc increase: 

after the notional charge on the 

ion by the directors of theiryslightiy from $2,500m in June. ■■■u - w -vara m a /i'll . 
r'cision to replace Turquimd-‘\TP ■MllfTy lllfi JJUV 
uungs & Co, the present audi- r«' _ * . . . O 
i s, with Price, Waterhouse dt pruperiy Slue By Our Financial Staff after the notional charge on the 
o, is likely to prompt Tur- rfeallllRS nexf WM>k Talbex Group, which has ESOCMWO cash element ot tup 
jands to' issue a statement to - ^ been . considering an offer for acquisition. • 
ufeholders. later.- this week- _ :.The;second hurdle has been Hoskins be Horton, the builder And the group stressed ttajt 
he statement majjrreveal'-what^cleared.by John Laing & Son, and engineering sroup, during Skelton’s profit, as predicted in 
urquand considers, tu^be ^he. ^ thej-way towards the hiving- the past few weeks, showed a July, is on target for the 
•a? reasons for V MS pf its property side as a 35 2F in.Prfr0Uc. S00,000 warranted bythevea- 
Sime’s reason, repeAred. b^ ,yL,,'^profits to £573,000 m the year dors. 

,nt1 amplified m thfrYepcjrtktitf ,«P4»ra£e listed, company. The ending Jnly 31. A dividend of 031p gross has 
ccounts, is diat'-Turquand^is 5^“® ^^TaB?e?ien!,hasT^T The soaps-to-hairdressing-to been proposed, compared with 
at' big enough.^tO;-^bahdle - been sanctioned, by the Sgji mmiiiiinn «mnn im«hH vl.. i— u,, «i»ii tk# 
ime's growing;‘and mv^rsified and, "as . shareholders 
nrerests. '■ : also approved, the scheme 

At the annual -.1 meeting'. ip wfil become operative oo ^ Mft,Ettr 
viiala Lumpur ah'November .• EridHy. .. - But the results did not in-" Ip the contracting packagmg 
7, shareholders WiH biff*asked .\.Od the same day the two com- elude A. P. Skelton, the air division, profte increased tty 
o vote on two. -identically ■ pauses arising from the scheme, conditioning and heating off- 74 per cent to £403,000 ana net 
vorded resolutions ' prOprtsiiig John-Laing and Laing Proper- shoot of Artoc, which it assets a share l»ye mcreareu 
lie appointment of each. finh, ties, , will each be announcing acquired last July for £927,000. from 736p to 12.7Bp, inciutmiB 
•f auditors. Resolution 8 pro- their group results for tbe six t£ Skelton’s results were in- Skelton, although the group ma 

DV WUi PUlAUUAi UUH4 .-: --- r I ■ 

Talbex Group, which has £500,090 cash element of rhj? 
been . considering an offer for acquisition. • 
Hoskins be Horton, the builder And the group stressed that 
and engineering group, during Skelton's profit, as predicted m 
the past few weeks, showed a July, is on target for toe 
35 per cent increase in pre-tax £300,000 warranted by the yen- 
profits to £573,000 in the year dors. 
ending July 31. . . A dividend of 03lp gross has 

sar-TurtpimidtJa « «rangement nas now Tha . soaps-to-hairdressing-to wj, prDnosed, compared with 
^>ahdle ■ beeu sanmoned. by the Hipi mbber mouldings group pushed o.4p year fa line with the 

'“Versified.;_ and, as stoeholders up turnover by 30 per cent to jwarfs prediction at the time 
• , KbemtL aLlm, while earnings a share JfTlS Skelton purchase, 

lual vtteMkg', m. wgl become- operative on crept up from 2.5p to 2.7p. . _. . Mrw,Pi« crept up from z.ap to x./p. 
But the results did not in- 

In the contracting packaging 
division, profte increased by 
74 per cent to £403J)00 and net 
assets a share have increased 

•F auditors. Resolution 8 pro* their group results for tbe six if Skelton’s results were in- Skelton, altnougn tne ^oup 
msing the appointment" of months to June 30; eluded with the group, pre-tax not expect any^ material oenenr 
'rice, Waterhouse will be put . J)eaJiiigs are expected to'start profit would have risen to from its acquisition ot James 
irst. If it falls, sharriiolders in" both companies’ shares on £823,000 and turnover to £13.7m. Warren, which took place at toe 
will be able to vote for Tur- Monday, 
luands under Resolution 9. ■■ >■■• 
In the chairman’s statement 

ttached to the report end - 
ccounts, Tan Siew Sin said ftnnlw 
hat Sime Darby -had - made -V^UBW 
substantial progress ” towards 

witching domicile from Sinea- r '5- -• ■ 
iore to Kuala Lumpur. The ■ - 
nove should be completed next 

These results-would have been beginning of the year. 

Dimhee-Combex-Marx shock losses 

fk Institutions seek root cause 
Wider product range 
boosts Fidelity 

A' wider range, .of products, 
urticuktrly in the music centre 
ield has helped Fidelity Radio 
o increase its sales for the half 
ear to September 30 by 24 per 
eat to £8.8mv Group pre-tax 

'irpfiis were pushed up by 28 
ier cent to "£63Q,00a^ Much of 
he improvement has come from 
he consumer boom, but the 
group has also increased its 
uarfcet share. The interim divi- 

'''dend is raised from 1.95p to 
2.14p gross. 

The board says that .the pre¬ 
sent JeveJ of consumer spend¬ 
ing suggests that sales will con¬ 
tinue to rise. Cutrtht indica¬ 
tions are that the results for the 
:u|] year will be an improve¬ 
ment on last year’s £l3m. The 
fares rose 5p to 92p. 

The second-half is tradf- 
innally the most profitable as 
'hristmas gives a boost to sales, 
ionic observers expect the 
‘.roup to reach around E1.7m 
or the full year, although the 
ccord for the group is a-profit. 
»f £22m in 1974. 

Japan only surplus 
trader in July—IMF j 

The International Monetary ] 
7und said in Washington yester- 
iay that all major industrial 
ountries except Japan shoved 

i decline fa the United States 
In liar value of exports and im- 
mrts in July. In its Inter- 
tutional Financial Statistics the 
MF said the fall was the larg- 
■si .since February. Japanese 
xports rose slightiy from June 
o July to $8,600m, while its 
KifMrrs rose by 5487m to 
6.500m. 
Japan’s trade surplus, in- 

Shock losses of £3m from- Dunbee-Combex- 
Marx have wiped the.entrepreneurial sheen off 
one of the world’s leading toy manufacturers 
but although its institutional shareholders are 
understandably furious at such an unexpected 
•faU from grace, -there is no certainty that the 
Stack Exchange intends to turn- the current 
share price monitor into a full-scale enquiry 
into dealing ahead of the results. ' ■ 

Although the til are price had dropped 20 
per. cent between the publication of a bullish 
annual.report in July and.the announcement of 
the unprecedented first-half deficit, the group 
itself is satisfied that sensitive information bad 
not been leaked. While certain members, of the 
DCM board are known to be unhappy with the 
timing of an institutional visit just two weeks 
ago, the official view is that nervousness had 
been mostly created by the publication of a 
bearish broker’s circular in September. It may 
well be that people and events will eventually 
broapr a fall examination of those dealings 
but; at this stage, it appears that the institutions 
are far more concerned to get to the root of 
DCM’s precipitate shortfall and, ipro facto,.to 
gain assurances that adequate financial controls 
will be introduced. 

Shareholders will be given a chance to air 
these "grievances at a meeting in DCM^s head¬ 
quarter* in Great Portland Street on Friday and 
are likeiy to be told that, even with die sup¬ 
posed benefit. of five months’ management 

i information, the board had simply not realised 
j the . extent of the group’s US problems. When 
1 chairman Lord Westwood spoke last July of a 
“ significant rise m orders ” and a “ return to a 
year more in keeping with, our past profits 
performance ”, he simply did not know that toe 
abrupt merger of Aurora and Louis Marx, the 
decline in the US’ economy and tbe failure to 
maintain and develop the established products 
wa* causing such extreme damage. 

That may be a charitable view—if the 
exposure of such scour financial controls can 
ever- be viewed with charity—and it seems cer¬ 
tain that a number of stale bulls will be shaken 

■out this week to -impose further pressure oa 
the share price—down 2p yesterday to 98p- 
/ But others may be tempted to bang on pro¬ 
vided they- are given assurances that the old 
entrepreneurial days of long,, and sometimes 
seemingly blocked, communications are over. 

-DCM made its name, and its current ranking 
in the forefront of tbe world toy market by a 

succession of opportune and decisive acquis^ 
riant of ailing competitors. Best known ™ 
these was the purchase of Rovex from t“® “9^* 
Brothers receivers early in 1972 ana J™ 
brought the brand names—Pedigree, Hornby 
and Scalextric—which have done so much to 
.secure DCM’s past growth. 

Louis Marx came in four year later to ada a. 
significant presence in the important American 
market'While this policy has been crxnasea in 
that it appeared to be based more in financial 
rather than marketing grounds, the acquisition 
of Aurora for £6m from Nabisco earher tms 
year looked the right opportunity to buy useful 
manufacturing capacity in Singapore ana a 
major brand is the growing model car racing 
market. 

But D5M was putting too much emphasis on 
its new products and was allowing its J0®?"' 
established ranges to decline. The New York 
toy fair appeared to be going well but the 
board appeared not to notice that the Ua .re¬ 
cession was hurting profitability- Production 
was piling up and, worse, the impoafnou of 
Aurora’s expansion on resources designated far 
Mars’s sites at Glen Dale in West Virginia a®a 
at Girard near Lake Erie caused not only 
management antagonism but also enormous 
disruption. , 

Marx is expected to have a_ very bad year 
and. with continuing losses in Germany, a 
group that should be capable of £10m 
annually, will be struggling to make £4m- That, 
in itself, will require a substantial recovery xn 
the dominant second half and it is by no means 
certain that DCM will have bridged its .credi¬ 
bility gap. After all profits have been uninspir¬ 
ing for almost two years and if that owes much 
to uniformly flat UK conditions, DCM’s image 
ha« been severely dented. 

The upturn could be swift given the strength 
of the Rovex brand names and the buoyancy 
of tbe DIY arm but the institutions will be 
distinctly chary of the shares unless and until 
strict financial controls have been introduced, 
and 8rc seen to be working. 

DCM has undoubtedly done the correct thing 
bv anticipating shareholders’ requests for a 
dear the air meeting. But if die share price is 
ever to recover, the board must make its 
absolutely clear that Marx and Aurora are not 
going to create recurring problems. 

Ray Manghan 

Improved 
margins help 
in Po chin’s 
25 p c rise 
By Rosemary. Unswortb 

Pochin’s, the Cheshire-based 
building and cavil engineering 
group, has succeeded in poshing 
up pre-tax profits by 25 per 
cent in a year when margins in 
the construction industry were 
under pressure. 

Ike croup made £703,000 pre¬ 
tax while turnover increased 
from £ 10.3m to £12£m in tbe 
year ending May 31. Marins 
Increased. slightly from 5.1 per 
cent to 5.4 per cent but more 
than 5 pec cent of the profits* 
increase was accounted for by 
tbe completion of a large-scale 
office development in Wrexham 
which was predicted by the 
chairman, Mr Cedric. Pochin, 
last year. 

Although the ' company's 
order books are fuller than 
usual at this time of the year 
and development projects are 
about to start,- Mr Pochin said 
it would be “ optimistic to ex¬ 
pect profitability to -be main¬ 
tained at the present level” 

.during the current year. But he 
said the group should produce 
a comparable result wttb pre¬ 
vious years. 

A final dividend of 6.36p 
gross has been proposed, mak¬ 
ing a total of 7.67p, the maxi¬ 
mum 10 per cent increase 
allowed under current legisla¬ 
tion. Mr Pochin said that the 
new dividend cover formula 
does not affect tbe company as 
its year-end fell before July 31 
—the operative date under the 
new guideline^. 

The group, which is involved 
mainly fa industrial develop¬ 
ments for local -authorities and 
has a small housebuilding divi¬ 
sion, is looking round for addi¬ 
tional speculative projects, like 
the Wrexham development, be¬ 
cause trading margins for ten¬ 
dered work are contracting 
every year. 

| RTZ plans to acquire 
* Dirisburger Copper 

Rio Unto Zinc Corp Ltd is 
planning to buy the loss¬ 
making German copper concern 
Duisburger Ku pferhuette— 
according to an RTZ spokesman. 

A spokesman for Duisburger 
Kupferhuette in Duisburg con¬ 
firmed it is being sold to an 
International mining gronp, but 
declined to name the purchaser. 

Duisburger lost DM25m last 
year. The workforce has been 
cut from 4*200 to 1,850 in the 
past eight years. 

Highland Distilleries steps up 
share of UK whisky market 
By Christopher Wilkins 

Highland Distilleries is still 
increasing its share of the 
United Kingdom whisky mar¬ 
ket. In the year ending last 
July home industry whisky 
sales increased in volume by 
53 per cent, but Highland’s 
own volume grew by no less 
than 41 per cent in die year to 
tbe end of August. 

The result was that sales 
rose to £42,600,000, while pro¬ 
fits were up from £3,350,000 to 
£4,030,000. In earnings terms 
the increase was even greater. 
In line with a new accounting 
standard. Highland now_ takes 
no- provision for tax relief on 
stock appreciation and as a 
result it faces a tax charge of 
only £59,000. The effect is an 
increase of 31 per cent in 
earnings per share to 15.7p. At 
147p the shares are thus sell- 
fag at nearly 9J times earn¬ 
ings. 

Highland’s growth has once 
again derived from rhe 
strength of tbe Famous Grouse 
blend. Already strong in Scot¬ 
land, Highland’s philosophy 
has been to expand the brand’s 

presence into England. Promo¬ 
tional spending has risen by 20 Scr cent, but volume growth 

as meant that losses fa Eng¬ 
land have been Cut back. The 
group hopes to break even fa 
England this year, and the 
benefits of improved volume 
seem likely to mean a signifi¬ 
cant breakthrough into profit 
thereafter. 

From a relatively small base 
Highland has also been 
expanding its export sales. 
These grew from £1.16m to 
£1.63m. Highland has linked up 
with Seagram to develop sales 
of Famous Grouse in the 
United States, where market 
prospects are at present being 
assessed. 

The impart of rapid expan¬ 
sion is apparent in the balance 
sheet. Stocks erew by £4m 
from £17_2m, while borrowings 
were up by £2m to £6.4m. Bor¬ 
rowings are expected to con¬ 
tinue to rise but are still rel¬ 
atively modest in relation to 
year end shareholders’ funds of 
on 7m The higher borrowings 
were apparent in a rise fa in¬ 

terest payments from £476,000 
to £522.000. 

To accommodate rising sales 
Highland is planning a signifi¬ 
cant expansion of its Glen¬ 
rothes Distillery, here addi¬ 
tional capacity is due to come 
on stream in 19S0. The cost of 
expansion will be about 
£L25m, and production will in¬ 
crease from 1,700,000 to 
2,300,000 proof gallons a year. 

One setback for Highland 
came in the decline in invest¬ 
ment income from £461.000 to 
£430,000. Tbe contribution 
from Robertson & Baxter, in 
which Highland holds 35 per 
cent, was up from £321,000 to 
£349.000, but the collapse of 
animal feedstuff prices meam. 
a drop in the contributinn 
from this source from £140,000 
to £81,000. 

The dividend has been in¬ 
creased by the maximum per¬ 
missible to 4.8p gro:-s, where 
the yield on the shares is 3i Ecr cent. To correct the 

alance between issued share 
capital and reserves Highland 
is proposing a onc-for-one scrip- 
issue. its second in two years. 

Smooth transition for Fair view 
into industrial property field 

Fairview Estates appears to 
be making a smooth transition 
from its original role as a pri¬ 
vate housebuilder to that of 
industrial property investment 
and development. At 47 per 
cent pre-tax profit improvement 
to £3.13m in the year ended 
June 30 last includes an un¬ 
quantified contribution from 
residential building but the 
board, headed bv Mr Dennis 
Cope, intends to build out the 
present land holding to enlarge 
the investment portfolio. 

A revaluation of the comple¬ 
ted investment properties at 
the balance sheet date shows an 
uplift in asset backing from 
85p to 162p per share to which 
die share price responded with 
a 4p rise to 137p. Partly deve¬ 
loped estates, although said to 
be substantially rent producing, 
have not been revalued as yet 
but Fairview promises that this 
“ will reveal a considerable 
surplus over current book value 
adding significantly to the 
underlying asset backing of tbe 
group ’’. 

Freehold and leasehold pro¬ 
perty investments were valued 
at £24.66m in the balance sheet 
against £16.76m while land and 
buddings fa the course of deve¬ 

lopment are shown at £18.71m 
before secured loans, subject to 
periodic review, of £9.12m. 
Loans secured against the in¬ 
vestment portfolio amounted to 
£4.94m. 

Fairview also has long term 
loan facilities of £14rn, which 
includes the £3.8m first mort¬ 
gage debenture stock issued fa 
June on a one-for-three rights 
issue basis. At the balance sheet 
date, £9.55m of these loans had 
been drawn down to repay short 
term borrowings. Debt servicing 
charges during the year dimbed 
from £3.59m to £3.85m. 

Hie outlook for the current 
year is encouraging. The 
contracted rent roll is now said 
to be £L85m from the invest¬ 
ment properties for an increase 
of 60 per cent on the last 12 
months and the industrial deve¬ 
lopment programme currently 
includes the construction of 
new phases, at a strictly con¬ 
trolled rate, on sites in Duns¬ 
table, East London, Hayes, 
West Thurrock, Rainham and 
Hayes. Several major Wrings 
are understood to be in hand 
aod the tone of the warehouse 
market in the Home Counties 
suggests that Fairview should 
be achieving initial rents in the 

region of £2.75—£3 pur sq ft.. 
In addition, a “considerable 
number" of reversions fail in 
this year on the- existing invest-’ 
ment portfolio and Fairview is 
thus looking for a Further “sub¬ 
stantial increase" in rental 
income. 

A gross final dividend of 
5.682p lifts the total by a teiuli 
to 9.413p per share. 

Options 

The Hongkong and Shanghai 
Banking Corporation 

Failing to weather the 
downturn of interest in the 
equity market, business on the 
traded options pitch languished 
at recent low levels and turn¬ 
over yesterday amounted to 
only 429. 

.Not even the expiry of the 
October options tomorrow 
could generate much interest 
and several stocks saw the num¬ 
ber of contracts traded in single 
figures. GEC was the most 
active stock with 142 contracts* 
while, at the other end, BOC 
was untested. 

i 

31 Dec., 1977 
£000‘s 

f 119,439 
147.735 

15.688 
£282,862 

34.579 
541.313 

6.801.046 
22,454 
90,044 

1,383,488 
£9.155,786 

£1.833,969 
967.194 
535.319 
534.585 
274.880 

3.346.027 
£7.491.974 

280.324 
1,383.488 

£9,155,786 

[Incorporated ui Hong Kong with Limited Liability) 

SUMMARISED CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET 

at 30th J une 1978 

LIABILITIES 
Issued capital 
Reserves 
Retained profits 

Minority interests in subsidiaries 
Currency notes in circulation 
Current, deposit and other accounts 
Proposed dividend 
Items in transit between offices 
Engagements on behalf of customers 

ASSETS 
Current assets 
Cash and short-term funds 
Time deposits with banks payable within twelve months 
Trade bills and certificates of deposit 
Hong Kong Government certificates of indebtedness 
Investments 
Advances to customers and other accounts 

Fixed assets 
Liabilities of customers for engagements 

30 Jtrne, 1978 
£000's 

£133,626 
155,751 

41,327 
£330,704 

40,676 
596,355 

7,714,916 
10.590 
24.590 

1,496,273 
£10,214,204 

£2,035,685 
1,014.404 

695,065 
589,413 
323.776 

3,776,041 
£8,434,334 

283,547 
1,496,273 

£10,214,204 

Successful adjustment in a difficult year 
• £5-1 million profit, slightly down orr 
last year's figures. 

• Sales up by1T4%. 

• The net dividend has been increased 
from 8 495 to 9 3868 pence per share. 

• The three main divisions of the company 
—Retail. Wholesale, and Cash & Carry- 
have increased their volume. 

• Spar has maintained its market share 
despite intense price war pressures. 

• Capital and reserves have increased 
and now exceed£23 million. 

• We can look forward with confidence 
to the consol idation of our newly enlarged 
resources. 

Results for the year ended 

29th April 1978 

Safes 

Profit before taxation 

Earnings per ordinary share 
Dividends per ordi nary share 

—net 
—gross- 

1978 1977 
£000s £0UUs 

327,405 293.898 

5,155 5.812 

24*8p 23-Op-5 
I 

9-38&8p fl-4'Srr- 
14-OBp 

'TTie'MT fisuiK have been ailiusled fur Ihe cl wmiB* in >h. iri-1. i[. 

CopiiiS oi the full fiepotl anu Accounts etc .ncil.-.h/,- jr. nr 
TApShcmot. LinioodHoldings Limited, PO.Uuk ‘J, Wdh,i.-.V,... 
Sunhjnis KSB R L ■ ■■ - 
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Wall Street 

New York, Oa 23.—Stock pnees 
dosed today .when .blue chip issues 
recovered from their1 lowest levels 
of the session. ' 

About 1,060 issues declined wiih 
only some 510 Issues higher. 

But the Dow Jones industrial 
average was up 1.65 at 839.66. It 
was nearly nine points at Its low 

; for the day. Volume totalled 
■ 36.250 million shares, compand 
with 43,670 mi 111 oa oa Friday. 

The market was aided by the 
dollar. 

Gold loses $1.90 
firw Voi*. Oa 25.—Thv prfco ol 

GOLD owed W Item trading. Uie Oflo* 
bor coturact railing Sl.tO lo SSSS.BO. 
NV COMES.-OCX. 5225.80: Nov 
S22b.2D; Ok. £227.80: Fob. 5231-00 
April. R^-vi.-ao: June. KLW.OO: Aug 
FU42.8U; Oct. 5246.70. Dec. S250.70: 
Feb. 52S4.MO: April. SU&J.OO; June. 
5265.20: Aug. MlbT.SO. CHICAGO 
1MM.—Dec. f22T.70-228.00: March. 
S25j.50-2>5.30: June. .5239.20: Sept, 
*2*5.00; Dec. 5250.90: March 
Hsoa.vu; Jane. SSM.tO: Sopt 
bUbP.TO. 
SILVER ctoMd barely seoity. lDUm op 
lu 5.2 cents. Oct. 580.50c: Nov 
CiDl.S'k:: Dec. 585.80c: Jon. 589.90c. 
March. 5-ki.oOc; May. boti.20c: July. 
014.70c: Sept. 623.40c: Dec. 637.20c; 
Jan. 641.70c: March. 631.10c: May. 
Itnn.aoc; July. 670.30c. Handy ft 
iLirmon aKS.UOc >3B7.30ct Handy ft 
Harman of Canada Sfi-Wi 156.WTi 
COPPER cto&ed steady. Oct. 66.00c 
Nov. 66.15c: Dec, 66.70c: Jan. 07.3OC 
March. 6R.50c: May. 69.55c. July 
TO 50c: Sept. Tl ■'75c; Dec. 72.45c 
J.in. T2, ,v>c; March, 73.63c: May 
74 45c: July. 75.25c. 
SUGAR ruturcs sold oft almost 020 
rent Irani the highs, closing 0.07 in 
0.04 rent ahead.—Jan. 8.BO-Stic: 
March. 9.07-OBc: Mac. 0.22-23c: July, 
*V5'ic: s~nt. 9.51-SV: Oct. 9.62e: 
Jan. 9.65-T0c: March. 10-10-25c. 
COCOA prices closed 2.35 lo 2 crnis 
un on an cNtlmatod 1.048 toss.—Dec. 
17R.IOC- March. 176.80c: _May. 
173.75c; July. 174.00c; ScpL 172.10c; 
Dec. 168.60c. 
COFFEE futures declined 1.31 la 0.50 
cent.—Dec. 147.SO.9Ac: Mandt. 
15H.5UC: May. l34,25-50c: July. 
I-~iD.25-l.00c; Sept. 130.00-50C; Dec. 
125.00c: March. 115.00—27. 
COTTON dosed steady on . esttmaied 
soles of 3.550.—Dec. 67.9G-99c; 
Marrh. TO.4U-4GC; May. T2.O0C. July. 
71.45-50C Oct. 67.HOC: Dec. 66.90- 
•I5c: March. rt7.75-H.OOc. 
CHICAGO: SOYABEANS: A flurry or 
hedge soiling In Ute Anal mlnittfs 
shaved gains In wobwn futuiv*. 
SOY/UI£ANS Nov. 071‘.j-73c: Jon. 
6H2-Blc: March. 641-POc: 'lay. fi^c: 

t■ "m. - . .. i ih1 t T5n>« 
N'.ibl*'-o 1*138 • • 104 llft'i 
i>6.'is Illinois 1', l“M7 IIJH'.. 1,10 

i G prnnev 4*. l'Ri • ■ 'f'j 
i:-.ion j*. i',«I7 ..12. 15) i 
IN .-Holds Mel.ll T'HH 
f.r • nv Hand I*. f*H7 M 
Ngnlbti 4*. 1**87 • • jl* 4 
l>\diw I*, f’HH .1'. *» 
i ■■■••« Inl Alrlilws .*. 

iD-hitvl ij*. l*e*2 
l » -n h1 l**Hfi . 
l non fjrWdr l , I’*)'- JJn, 4* ’ 
ll'.’rner fjmberl .1*. I'W* if’ -' 1*! 
bJlfliT Linibn I*. 1"R8 TV ^_'*i 

Soares: Kidder Peabody *"Sscnrllie* 
LimilDd. 

L. Edwards’ 
development 
proposals 

Louis C. Edwards {Man¬ 
chester!, the butchery, nuut 
canning and processing group, 
is considering proposals for its 
tuture development. But the 
board sjvs these do not include 
the possibility of a takeover bid. 

The joint chairman. Mr Louis 
Edwards, who is also chairman 
of Manchester United football 
club, which is 75 per cent 
owned bv the Edwards' family, 
is involved in a boardroom split 
at the club with fellow director 
Sir Matt Busby, over a plan to 
raise Uni. 

Although the meat company 
made a trading loss in the First 
half of this year, trading has 
now materially improved. Mr C. 
Martin Edwards, a director, 
recently sold 25.500 shares in 
the company. 

UU.ICAL BAR 
No dividend lil.OSp) for year 

to April 29. Turnover Sfi.Um 
i£3.37ml. Pri*.ta\ profit £33.000 
i£U3.0(im. Earnings a share 0.5p 
12.2.U. 

25.2.V20C: MU. 25.15-lOc: JulY. 
24.*<0-85c: Allfl. 24.65-70c:a«g. tM..W- 
4tlc: Ocr. 24. LO-15C. SOY ABF AN 
MEAL: DK, SI B1 ■70-S.Op: Jjn. 
SIR3.-VK720: Mordl. 5185-OO-i.TO: 
May. FIRS. 00-5.50: July. siHrt.OOi 
Aug. FIK4.">0-5.00: Sept. 6182.00- 
2.50: Oct. 181.10. 
CHICAGO GRAINS: Wheat fulUTT' 
i*nr|«l a mostly LacUwicr imtlon w 
3-1 4 in 3 4 ec-niH. WHEAT. Dec. 34/ 
r, 4-.We: Mch. sri' 1 4-30. 3 4c: May. 
-.50.70 1 4c: July. 31R S 4-19c: S»D. 
522 1 2c: Dec. 329 1/2C. MAIZL: 
nrc. 228-28 l'4c: March. •>■-»- 
1 2c: Mav. 244 .7 4c: July 2J*» I 2- 
0 4: Sf-U. 2SOc; Drc. 25J-3 -lo. 
OalNT Dec. 13Hc: MCh. 147/3’Jc: May. 
151-5H/1 2c; July 151c. 

COPPER—Wire bars closed steady, at 
ihe lower levels; cathodes wers giUei- 
—Afternoon.—Cash wire bars. Ei.j2- 
50.au a metric Ion: three monUis. 
>.753-53.SO. Sales. 2.800 ions. Cash 
cathodes. '720.50-21.50: thru: months. 
Li4i~4i.no. sates. 175 tons._Mopi- 
Ing.—Cash wire bars. ET56-50-CT3.: 
Ihree months. E757-Ci57.50. Sottle- 
nient. 45737. Sain. 11.000 ions 
i mainly carries i. Cash ca ihodes. £724- 
■7724.50: Hirer months. C,4i.OO-Ci45. 
Seltlemesi, C72I.30. Sales. 3.600 tons 
i mainly carries». 
SILVER elokod easier.—Bullion_nuiri.**r 
i fixing levelst.—Boot. 2**4.25p per 
tiny ounce ■ United Stairs cents mulva- 
mnt. 591.401; three months. oni.TSp 
i rin.-j.2ix i: siv nionihs. OlOp i6tor*. 
nne tear, 526.90 1642.90ci. London 
Mela l Esrh.ingr.—Afternoos.-=^ash. 
2**2.4-02 7ii: tnrvr months, -300-830. In. 
u.i'rs. lots of IIICBKI Irov run-'es 
each. Morning.—Cash. 2*44.5-304. ip: 
three mnnfhs. 30t.>M5UUn. SMUanNtt. 
291. Ip. Sates. 162 tots imainly car- 
rlrsi. 
TIN—Sianriard mHJl wns slcadi • h*gh- 
arade wns idle.—Afternoon.—Standard 
cuh. 27.610-25 a meortc ton: three 
months. t,7.01C'-15v Sales. 435 ions 
■ mainly carries ■. High grade. ca?h. 
27.610-27; three months. £7.5jO-jO. 
Sales, nil tons. Morning.—Siandard 
cash. "7.640-7.6613: three months. 
£7.310-7.515. setllement. £7.660. 
S.Ue*. 570 ions. High grade. cash. 
*:~ •■40-7.660: three months. C7.53CL 
7.550. Settlemrnt. £7.660. Sales, o 
ions ia switch i. Slnpnpore Un ex 
wnrv*. SM1/I7U ■ picul. 
LEAD was steady —H 
■5~**7->iH.iiO ppr meu 
months. «L3«I4..'0-B*i. Sales 
Momng_i-i-li. *CPM-.V< 
mnnilM ■: 744-794 70. 
l.T**7 HO. Sales, 2.270 ions. 

ZINC was steady, quiet.—AHemnon. 
—Cash. E54H.530-4'J _.i meirlc ion* 

'ash. 
ion: three 

OOO tons. 
0: three 

Settlement, 

iBank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank . HI'., 
Rjrclavs Bank .... lo-.. 
BCCl Hank . in-.. 
L'unftj/idJiL’d lYdfs w.. 
C. Hoaiv &■ Co ... "10 
Lloyds Bank. 10 . 
London Mercantile 10 .. 
Midland Bank . in ., 
Nat Men minster .. in-.. 
Kossntin.sier . iu-.. 
rsr. . io-.. 
William^ and CKit's 10 .. 

uni" r.l 
*_ 1(1 i-. (,* .ml un.l* t *1' - - «l|* 

iill.'1 sly i-nrruni. All aUemnon pnees 

iMnN°ai5Uiu at CiTa.05 ,„p. "au 
a Iroi mince, a n**w peak 
ALUMINIUM was autet.—.Xfiemonn.— 
Three man lie. *;V*H jCb*»**.»0 a mewlc 
inn fLiItN list ions. Monilno.j—Hirer 
nionihs, suniMOl.'H). Sales. 2 0 ions. 
RUBBER was quietly easier • peg. e 
|i*T fcllo. —Nov. mi.T/wil.aii: D«. 
ol 70-62.27; Jan-Marrh. to3..iH-*v».Hii. 

Discount market 
Credit conditions proved very 

much tighter than had been antici¬ 
pated on Lombard Street yester¬ 
day. The Bank of England even¬ 
tually gave a large amount of 
assistance, but this was probably 
still some way short of require¬ 
ments. The bank’s help was 
channelled via purchases of a 
moderate amount of Treasury bills 
and a small quantity of Corpora¬ 
tion hills directly from the houses. 
After a fairly relaxed start, houses 
had to pay itp 10 SJ or 9 per cent 
fur funds when it became clear 
money was not going to show in 
the volume expected. With Ihe 
authorities under- sli<K*ong with 
their proaramme of assistance, 
dosing balances were to be found 
anywhere from 9 up to 92 per 
cent while overnight loans inter¬ 
banks reached 12 per cent or so 

The one identified factor work 
ins in the market's favour was a 

M.J.H.Nightingale & Co. Limited 
ta-63 ThreadnerdU S:rc*.-t London ECZR SHP Tel 07 638 8657 

The Over-the-Counter Market. 

Air sprung Ord 
Airsprung IS}"' CULS 

i"2 1115 Garden Hill 
143 51 Deborah Ord 
242 IDS Deborah 17'-". CL 
147 120 Frederick Parker 
134 133 George Blair 

bO 2S Jackson Group 
316 33 Janies Burroush 
3-W 1SS Robert Jenkins 

Twin lock 12 ’. OLS 
l-nilock Holdings 
Walter Alexander 

76 5.5 7.2 10.0 
215 _ 18.5 &6 — 

42 -1 .LG 8.3 7.6 
1S2 _ 12.(1 6.3 9.9 
13S _ 5.6 4.(1 S.6 
2Z2 _ 17.5 7.2 — 

7.33 -r l 12.4 9.3 SJ. 
154 _ 15.0 9.7 3..' 
W) — 5.0 S.3 7.0 

116 — 6.3 5.6 10-7 
203 29.7 9.7 3.0 
25 _ _ — 22.3 
79 _ 12.0 13.1 — 

105 + 3 7.4 7,0 11.3 
122 7.2 5.9 /.j 

Oet Oct Ort 
23 m 23 

AiUrtl Chau M 3i pst Penn Cqrp 13>< 
Allied Stores 34b pBrd « 

Amerada Bess"" 281* 27*« Gen Poods 
Am Airlines 34, 33A Q(g uni. 
Am Brands_ 47 48% Cen Motor* _ S2>i 
Am BrMdetft 38 Gen Pub CtilNY 17>« 
Am£“ .»«. 3£}« G» Tel EJee 3Pi 
Am CymuMnid » Gtollre 3th. 
.un E3ec Poser . Z% 33 Genosco B 
apt Home 36**- 3P» 'ennfa Pacific 
Am Motors 5b Ok Getty Oil 38C, 
.un Mi Ree 4X»« 43 Gillette 
Am standard 4S>. 48. Goodrich 
Am Taiopfaono ,82 fit Goodyear 

'AMP lac- m Gould lac 
Armco Sioet » 3)1. Grice 

GtAUtcAPaclrfc 
Ashland OH , dt 45 Greyhonad iti. 
Atlnlic Richfield 53b B3>i Grumman Coro is2 
Avco • 2th Gulf Dll 33k 
A'onProduc^- 53k B3V Gulf * u’etl 15, 
Hintm Tit XV 37 37J, klflni H. J. n>> 
Bank of America 5-?-. Wi Hercules " 
Bank of CT 3ft Hnnsywrll 
fc-Urtn PWWs 25 3ft ic inds 
BellA ifONCll !», iTJ, [nremoll 5TH 
Befldlx 30, 374| Inland Steel 359 
Bethlehem Sled 219 219 IBM 2789 
BneioR 309 G0;, ini Harreriec 

p f. gffih 
I; S gSSSffc 

552 Cnee 319 
Ift 1ft GCAUte A Pacific ft 
459 4C Greyhound 1ft 

Beatrice Flaws 25 3ft if lnd- 
8ell ft Howell 189 iTJ, nrenrall 5TH 
Befldlx 3C9 379 Inland Steel 359 
Bethlehem Sled 219 219 BM 2789 
S41?10®. ^ SS;« Harcmrr 
Boise Luesdc 299 299 SCO 
Boedm 27 279 nt Paper - 
Borg Warner 309 319 nt Tel Tel • 
Bristol Myers 329 32 ewol Co 
BP 1T9 179 Jim Walter • _ . 
Rurllhgtoh lad T79 379 Johna-MamMe 
aurllMton MBs 409 40 Jnfinson A John T09 
Burrounjis 739 739 RoUer Altunin 389 
1 ampbcll Snup 33-i 34 KraneCoR 389 
Canadian Pictflc 489 » Kerr McGee 439 
Caterpmor 5S9 S7 Rfmberly. nartc 449 
Ldancpe 419 4U, Kraft CO Corp 469 
Central Soya 129 139* K Mart 
Charter NV 32 329 Kroger 
Chase Uonhat 33>j 339 lice fit Group 
diem Bank XY • 419 419 Df-V. Corn 
Chesapeake Ohio 289 299 I utton 
Chrysler im» 109 I Lockheed 

Cities scrrlee S* 
nut Equip 37 
Coca Cola * <1> 
Colgate I5i 
CBS 54 
Columbia Gas 2S 
Combustion Ena 34) 
Com with Edison 2G 

289 28 Lucky Store, 
549 54 Manuf Hanover SW9 
379 379 Uapco 32 
419 43 KaruhoD Ou -09 
159 1B9 Maxine Midland 169 
54 . . 849 Martin Marietta W9 
jH9--aa9 McDonnell 389 
3*9- ,W« Mead ■» Combustion Eng 349* 359 Mr ad 

Comvtlb Edison 26 * 269 ucnmfu 369 
Cnns Edison W, Merck 57ij 
t.nus Foods * gh Minnesota Mag 589 
Cons Power 229 239 MabU 011 689 
Continental Grp 39 2B9 Monsanto 369 
Continental Otf 269 -TL M«nan J. P. 479 
Control Data 

-3T Morgan J. P. 
S1 Motorola 

Corning Gian. . B3% 359 VCD Corp * 
CPC Intol ' 509 509 NL I,rf2Srt«wt 

279 279 Xabiaeo 
Crocker Int - „ 379 27 v«i DIKillers 
Crown Zeller 349 339 SS Steel 

■Dutlnd 4». 42 ivmfolk West 
Deere 329 33>e xw Bancorp 
Dei Monte 419 .419 NorCsiSSn IBS 
Drlu Air 45>x 449 Occidental Fct 189 
Detroit Edison 139 389 Ogdro 2*9 
Wane* 389 40 oBS Corp Si 
Pnw Chemical 289 389 Ow-enV-lftlnolK 219 
Itresscrlnd 409 .409 «9 

Baython 4gt 
RCA Corp . 379 
Republic Stael «9 
Reynolds lad D69 
Reynolds MeU| 36 

s 
Isr"™" i 
Schlnaberfcr* 889 

Seagram. 259 
Sears Hoehodc 339 

i 
Kt - £ 
JthCaJ SdUou 239 
SouUMrp Pacific 289 
Southern Hly 509 
Sperry Rand 429 
Sid Brands 339 
Sid ou Callfnln 489 
Std OU Indiana U9 
Sid OU Ohio 339 
SiarUdk Drag . J89 
SMtnwd.P. - 149 
Btude Worth Sft 
Sunbeam Carp 189 
Smt Comp 38 
Tdedyne , » 
Tennrco 319 
Texaco 339 
Texas Bail Corp . 389 
Texas Ion 829 
Tnaa Utilities ,199. 
Taxtroa - 2^9 
TWA ■■ 20 
Travelers Carp - S49 
TRW Inc 38 
L AX. Inc 309 
Cal)era- Ltd - 4ft 
Unilever 17? B»t 
Union. Bwcdkp. 3ft 
Cnloa Czrhlde 379 
Union Oil Calif 539 
Un PadQoCorp 5*9 

UntteS^nnda'* aS 
CS Industries 89 
VS Steel 389 
Utd Tectmol 419 
Wachoria 189 
Warn v Lambert 28 
Walla Fargo 309 
Wears Bancorp 2ft 
Westugiue Elec 1B9 
WcrohauMC 289 
Whirlpool 309 
White Motor 89 
Wool worth , 189 
Xerox Corp 029 
Zenith . 149 

189 189 

*35 ^ 
13S, Penney J. C. 

. —-— —. 09 Peanzoit 
J-astmon Kodak 61 60 ProSIm 
EaumCorp 379 379 PfKr 
13 Paso \at Gas 139 159 £4rips Dod 
Equitable Life 19 399 Philip Vorr 
Esmartc _ 27 269 pwhFdT 

r-i nw .»« un m us Phelos nodn m 
Equitable Ufe 19 lg. pSiiip K19 

„ „ S, 2S1 Phllllpi Petrol 319 
Evans P. D. « 209 9)9 Polaroid 409 
Eixon Core ^ 499 50 PPG ted 279 
Fed Dept Stares 349 34 proctor Gamble 359 
nre»tone 129 129 Pub Ser B ACaa 22 
F*t Chicago 22 229 Pullman 39 
iM Nat Boston 281. 299 Rapid American 139 

a Es air. a Asked, e Ex distribution. ■ Bid, a mar 
i Traded > rmrumed- 

Fl re" l one 
Fat Chicago 

Jft C—din Pdc 
Si Abltibl 
hi, Alcan Alumln 
18 Ateoma steel 
189 Bell Telephone 
30 Com Inca 
-rti- Cons Bathurst 
309 Falcon bridge 

Gui* ou 
7 -Bawker.'SM Can 

34S, Hudson Bay Ml a 
309 Budnon Bay Oil 
369 Imaaco 
S, Imperial Oil 

& K^rere 
3«. Royal Trust 
489 Seagram 
371, Steel Co * „ 
869 Talcorp 

Tbomaon 14 A* 
379 Walker Hiram 
149 WCT 

ei mooed. ■ New Issue, p 

12* li1* 389 38 
349 » 
699 509 
sm, .309 
359 30 
33 329 
3119 319 
8.06 8.B0. 
219 217a 
4BU 4 ft, 
389 389 
21 219 
189 189 
119 119 
1B9 189 
389 309 
279 =B 
109. 109 
149 149 
389 389 
119 119 
Slock split. 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling, spot. 
2.0065 11.9VB£> 1 : three months. l.WLT 
ii.uB50i: Canadian dollar. 84.56 
iBA.aai. 

The Dow Jones spot commodity In¬ 
dex won ‘ np 1.19 at 38^.91. The 
laiuro Index was up 1.43 at 3R5.39. 

The Dow Jones averages.—indus¬ 
trials. 859.66 1858.01): twuporta- 

Commodities 

fvrmi-junr. tu.M>od.uu; juiyoimi. 
6ft.2G-b*i.V>; Ocl-Dec, 70.33-70.40: 
Jun-Morch. 72.40-72.30; Anrll-luno. 
71 3 3-74. SO: July-Sept. 76.20-76.35. 
Saka. 14 lots at 13 lonnas each end 
21S at 15 tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were nUohtly 
KKlrr.—Snot; 60.50-61.50. Girs: Nov. 
61-30-61-63: Dec. 62.M-63.UO. 
COFFEE: Robustu wore slightly easier: 
iraMcu ware dull. 
robust AS ,<1 p,< metric wni: Nov. 
1.5(0-1.513: Jan. l.4ai-1.4M: MJ«h. 
1.517-1.3J0: May. 1.270-1.274; Jnly. 
1.2-3 r-1.240; Sopt. 1.210-1.220: Nov. 
1.200-1.215. Sales: 4.856 low Including 
57 opiums. 
ARAHICAS were unquoted. 
COCOA closed about steady *« per 
metric ion*.— Dec. 2.011.0-lo.O: 
March. 2.026.0-26.5: May. 2.040.0- 
41.U: July. a.038.0-5'4.0: Sret. 
2.05O.0-.15.0: Dec. 2.000.0-2.005.0: 

SUGAR: The London dally price of 
raws was LI.OO higher at E1CN; 

May. U6.6S-16.75: AUB. 119.00-1V.20: 
Ocl, 121.00-21.75: Dec. 124.OCL24.aO; 
March. 127.0S-2H.W. Sales: 3.038 lots. 
IS1 prices. H.blc: 15-day average. 

1jJ.OO-*5.SU: leh. 140.00-41. SO: 
April. 144.00-J6.50. Sales: 79 lots. 
WOOL* Greasy rnturea (pence per 
kilo 1. — Australian > quiet 1. — Oct. 
241.0-58.0: Dec, 228.0-30.0: March. 
236 0-58.11; May. 2.3B.O-40.0: July. 
234.lJ~n.IJ: Oct. 231.0-40.0: Dec. 
23S.0-43.ij: March. 23**.0-J7.0. Sales: 
nil. New Zealand Crossbrad* iguletr.— 
Der. lK7.u-H**.0: March, 1B5.0-BR.0: 
May. l*‘0.ij-->2.0: July. l,*o.n-92.u: 
Oct. l*i».n-*<5 U: Dec. 1x5.0-96.0; 
March. l*<2.O.**7.0. Sain: nil. 
JUTE uvs quiet.—Bangladesh white 
■- t: •’ iji-ade. Ocl.-Nov. »Sl6 per long 

rainy lar^e excess of Goveromeiir 
disbursements (chiefly a rate- 
support grant! over Revenue 
transfers tci the Exchequer. 

PuiUng the other way were 
banks* balances carried over the 
weekend in a slightly rundown 
state and a fairly Urge Treasury 
bill take-up. Market sources were 
of the opinion that there was also 
probably a fairly sizable gilt 
settlement against the market after 
Friday's upsurge. 

Money Market 
Rates 
;*jr.k »! Englac-i MiiU-tujn Lmdlsa Hale ICTr 

• !j’|r6«lft(1(h< 
t BJflkiBa"* Rail-JCKo 

D Mcnrjnt Mk! 
i<-.rau-n'-:!ur.3W b>»ft 

hr-knted evn 

7r»iT_rj Lll."* Dll'V * 
3 ng S»:U=s 
2 11 .-K.i" ; n-iniki 19 
J r-..nlbi »,1k Z Ri'istbi S3 

rr:ir.-pjriiaii:'i'D»p *7tede"*ni"^l 
!'«nW :*«9-:u I aisndn li*3 
7 m-htg" ti'Jpnft, 4 m.mib* :: 
4M-r.fi. m. e icoaiiia i.'i 
en-.bflla. >8||.Uii) 

Hon. 234.73 (205.851: UlUltlcs. 
102.17 1.100.301; 65 stock*. 386.95 
<336.38,1. 

Now York Stock Exchange Index. 
64.79 154.76>: Industrials. 59.76 
■ 69.73»; tntnsportnUou. 44JS4 
(44.0411: ntllltlga. 58.78 158.743: 
nmnclil. 68.40 (58.00). 

ton. “ D ■’ grado. Oct.-Nov. SSOO. 
GRAIN (The balUc).—WHEAT.— 
Canadian wcanra red stu-tng. number 
one. 15*, per Cent. Nov/Dac £92.60 
quoted TUnory United Sates dark 
northern spring, number two. 14 per 
emu Oct £84. Nov £85.50. Dec 
£86.50. United State* hard winter, 
number two. 13>a per com Nov £87. 
Dec £87.76 mum thipitumf im coast. 
maize.—No 3 yellow American- 
French option, spot £103.50. Nov ElOl. 
Dec £102, tnuKj-ahlpmmt cant coast. 
South African while. Nov/Dec £64.60. 
South African yellow Nov/Dec £64.50. 
BARLEY.—English food fob. Nov 
£82.50. All per l anno, ctf United 
Kingdom. untaM mod. 
London Grain Futures Market (Coital. 
EEC origin.— 
BAHU2Y was steady.—Nov. £79.66; 
Jon. £82.45; March, £84.80: May, 
£87.10. Sales: 164 loot. 
WHEAT was steady.—Nov. £88.36: 
Jan. £90.65: March. £93.95; May. 
C«5.3S. Salmi: 152 lots. 
MEAT COMMISSION: Avenge fawtocx 
prices aL niprcoentzUve markets for 
week ending Oct 21: gb came 66.7Rp 
per kgtw 1-0.063, UK: Sheep 151.6p 
per kgostdew (-C.5). GB: Pins 66.Op 
ner kglw i-0.4i. England and Wafas: 
Cattle numbers up 5.1 dot cent, aver¬ 
age ralco 66^180 (-0.07). Sheep nigu- 
ber* down 17.0 per cent, average price 
lS1.7p 1-2.61. Pig numbers up 3.7 
per cent, average once 66.Op *-0.41. 
Scotland: cattle amber* up 11.4 dot 
cent, avenge price 68.93p (-0.171. 
Sheep number* up 7.0 par corn, aver¬ 
age price 139.Op (-0.3.1. Pig num¬ 
ber* down 2.7 por cent, average price 
63.6p 1-0.21. 
TEA.—The offering of 53.616 pack¬ 
ages at this week’s auction mat a good 
and general .demand, the London 13* 
Broker"’ Asredatlan said. 

Brel North Indians were well com¬ 
peted ror as often dearer rates. Mediums 
were Irregular with pUtnm* sorts bont^' 
steady. Brighter Ease Africans ruled 
nrm-lo-dcarer. while Central Africans 
met good support and cla***d dearer. 
The market for Sri Lankan teas openod 
to 1 scrawl general demand with 
medium broken* often two to four 
pence per kilo dearer and other sorts 
firm. These rales were not always 
maintained towards the close. South 
Indian teas met limited demand with 
poor leaf sons' <HrriruU ta sell. The 
highest price was 175 pence toe an 
Assam Pekoe Fannins-—'Reuter. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Market rater 
■ dir* range) 
12 October 

NeuYnrk SZOOtlMim 
Montreal $137TO-3S*a 
Anuterdam IWrlOA 
Brawl 1 97.00-40f 
Cupcnhacrn tu M-U'j* 
Fran Elan S*W5ni_ 

Market rates 
idosei 
23 October 
J3.0O70-OWO 
02.3763-3775 
3.949-839(1 
37.03-151 
lojo-ltk 
3G39-539ra 
ee lo-sq* 
lMJMOn 
lSSOh&W" 
e.BffrSt9k 
SjgtrSM 
P 539539k 

UibnD 69.668* £3e 6910-VV 
Madrid US Qu-IDp 13S JO-flOp 
UIIm JdSftOTr ISSPrJlhlr 
I*M*1 9 7C-S39k 4.Wrg* 
part" "JSrw.'f ajewawr 
M><ckholm SJtFm F52WS39k 
Toa-n .180-70, J6M» 
Vienna 36.40-&*rh S«J0-63k* 
Zurich J.OPrOH 34M9-59I 

Ffferllw rxehaqge rate eeatpared te 
Preen ker 21.1*71 »■> op U at «a. I per e«9 

Forward Levels.. 

".'x al VaUlOril' Bands 
■r'.'i 20*y;n9 7 irmetha !09-:0>i 

2 - 'iih, t'Jtj-tri* 6 nF<n*tbs 
i n. i:m ;cv:ro, *j nmndn 
4 n.gif.Vs inVlid- ;n innnL*i> 11-10*1 
* .iii.miii st mnouv ;t-w9 
C :d d-Vi :cv:rij G rcSi u-:™t 

"-rrorOarySPR itT-Ha-n,'- * 
T.-.r.:’ 9=:-3-»i. Srreatns teftrlOft* 
J ’.e-H^SOVi S2 nma:a» 

7. « A4!li..:!ti Markrt •»'. • 
::i-* ' -9 j muBia* :os 
74i;» ,Jr (TiialM 
; c.- mb *9 1 ;nz It 

r^fcrSaniMx-^r’.''- * 
■ "•ireiiv: "iu9 c:w;o 

'■y.i, 5 n aan 119-17 
; ;n9-:o p aintr* si-10", 
j u-»i:ba l'V.ft 2 mi nlhi I'.-W, 

V r*:.ia-«rinanuell.-uiri-vac.Rate*■■> 
Z rr.or.:V» "k 6 o-rcilu JS9 

Pirjr.oei::u.'.: Eaw Bair 9>,-r.- 

SIDNEY C. BANKS 
Turnover £43.75m (£38.63m) for 

yt?ar to May 31. Pre-tax profit 
£383,000 fEE23,0001. Earnings a 
share 13.3p (13.0pl. Dividend Is 
5.96p (5.43p). Results for first 
four mo utils; of current year show 
improvement and this tread 
chould continue. 

N,« York. 
VT.in’jr jl 
Anuterdast 

* .<p«priasen 
ttankfun 
in bun 
Madrid 
*411aa 
■ -In 
Parte 
Muk.knr.1m 

Vlrnna 
SlTlcft 

Caoadfaa 
S*< *442-43. 

1 Hunts 
J3-25e prem 
•4S-JBe prent 
9i pr-'ro- 

V.1 due 
3c prrtn- 

:acaiw 
T-Sorraiic 
39- 29nf prem 
40- 14bc dire 
=3-U3cdtu 
4-Rrdtec 
3-Sorc dine 
J9sftcprrm 
9nrcprcm- 

I9errdt*r 

Iminitm 
117-l.OToprrm 
3.63-1 J5c pma 
ZVIVcpmn 

349-1BLere dl*C 
SVPflif prem 
IA0-3Sjc«Um: 
«»-Ifitedhc 
10-141T11HC 
79-B9aredtae 
H^NicpreBi 
*1—ftcrrre pran 

dollar rate •agahnl CS ddllft 

County and District 
Properties Limited 

Extracts from Report and Accounts tc 31 March. 1978 

Revenue up from £.28m to £»53tn. 

Earnings per share up from 2-8p to 5.3p. 

Dividend -8778p per share (maximum «itowed) 

Assets per Share up from 109p to 154^p (inc. development surplus) 

Borrowings down from £19m to £3.8m (19*0 oi gross assets) 

New projects under consideration. 

Cvpin of tell Rcmi «l fcwwib mar faa ahtaMwi fnw Tbf SctnUiy. 46 Cnmt Snot. Ltataa, W1V JFJ. 

Euro-$ Deposits 
.- --rallt. BV09i "ecca Cay*.*MS«: nqnaralb. 

P’riiS: three miratu*. Jlft-itej: "lx wuflthi, 
III9-L1. 

Gold 
Geld flanL' am.XC9 'an ouncen pm, KMLB. 
Krnzcrramd Iper ralnK noo-cpnluant. SZO>i- 

ZSftj .11109-11791; resldroi, »333trCT9 U3179- 
s:s9*. 

Seirrelnu fnavK rou-cciidcni. 1819491 
I12V9-319-. mtdest, t84W<89l02.SU. 

Recent Issues % 
A-dletranlc Ccm PM *16» lfrh 
B.-tunl MrPr Pf U83iia> riO 
I’amJcn Iftr'.' R«f MW i«D9a> 
(.ortlrn Swcrtoocu aop ord i33i 10(»1 
mula Dfd Orfl J4 
Terraco 30p Ord (Mil *3 

Da 50p(ins* 7M 
Uuanns Prirnfcara errr Sp ord >E3i S.-i 
Bhrlun4na*<Vth W» jr.SSiiPDra' 
BI|hl»W 10p Dril li« 
-Di> lOftf i'di iCflUl 3-6 
Sauin»-irk Ifti'r IBS7i£W9a> te 
V. Rant Wlr 7ft Pt 1*93 ii379»1 aflSi 

Lai re: 
date cf 

niGHT’i isstes rom 
jwthurr and Udlvy iJM i Xm 3* 34 prem 
Time Produeunssi i Dec S 34 prem-2 

low price In parvethnea * Ea dindrad. 
* frated br tender. * Nil paid ■ngpild.bCO 
paid, r £79 gild. 8 Hjn paid, e CS pale f FuTx 
pit >L:£3a paid. 

UK metal stocks 
Stocks in London Metal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at the 
end of last week (all In toose* 
except silver, which is troy 
ounces): 
Copper foil 3,900 to 403,800; 
Tin rose 330 to 1,670; 
Lead fell 2,323 DO 32,500; 
Zinc rose 1,075 to 71,830; 
Saver rose 1.330,000 to 20.120.000- 

GOODE DURRANT-RAWLESGS 
Goode Darren & Murray group 

offer for Rawlings Bros received 
acceptance of l^Stn dares (88.7 
per cent of shares under offer). 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Equities quietly weak 
ACCOUNT DAYSi. rteaJmgs Began, Oct .16- Healings End, Oct 27. §. ComengD Day. Oct 30. Setifemeni Day, Nor 7 
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II 3.7 40 S* j 246 3=3 Pearson A Sea 333 +£ 3X5 69 fl* 1132 7G%_ Welker CAW UT -1 3X0 70 30 | la 335 Tfans-Ocsanlc 177 

. — 33.PW1?,- 50 31% 34% Do l*i4 £33 
.. 50 a* 6* ms MS Pedo'-Wt 168 

4i m S03X8 =®% « Pentlandtod = 
, 111 43 Pan os w 

7% 400 3X1 ». 128 
.. 33* 7.0 50 US 

-% 30 40 40 UT 
M M 13 U 03 

HL MAMA? 30 | 
- 1* Z-4 30 
.. 3* U Ml 

40 300 300 XI ! 
HI 5.4 2* 5* I 

> .. 50 7.7 69 j 

6 Festundtod = -% XI 40 40 UT 
43 Pan os » mm 7* 7* OX 03 
62 Pczlila S 4% 199 ~4 . 310 
30% perrr 3L Km u* H* « «« » 
59 Perrocan Qrp 63 * .. 6* 10* BA 335 
U PhlUpo Jln*V JSftz .> 515 M* .. GO 
7%i pumps Lanaiki flP14, “%* 6X1 4-7 — «5 
7 Paul I pa Pats 38 

64 phoenix nober UO 
50 60 4* iso «• p*djuy Threiro US 
— — 38.9 j® 31 pickles W. 

7* A* 60 US 54 Fife* BWgJ 

.. .. UA 
« « 3W as* wjumotubr 200 .. U u u ut O wrumtar 
XT 13 320 70 TO Watson A PhUto H .. 3* 5* 7* 101 61 Do B 
0-7 641X0 U5 69 Waits Blake 32SA.. 643*12* 396U1 Yeoman Tst 
4.6 68 10 40 13 WearweU 40 . 1X4 23 17 York* ft Lar 
4* 68 66 09 35 Websurs Pub. 87% .. 2.0 30 9.4 00 30 Young Co la 
8* XS 80 130 71% Weir Grp ,319 .. 61 8* 6* 
64 80 53. 23% U% WeOco Hldgs • 27% .. X7b 60 80 
34 3* 80 3ft a WtHman Bug | 82 ^ 3* 70 70 CHIPBIXfl 
30. 40 70 ed 23 Weathrich Pda 81 .. U 3.7 111 snirrunu 
80 7* 9.7 65 29 VeaUngtaaeBrim 83 “X 36 66 67 3U XU Brlt&Coau 

US 32 Walker J. Gold 306 
US 32 Do KV K 
UT 65% Ward A Gold 98 
03 30% ward T.w. 7®s 

UO 39 Ward White 302 
S3 33 Wardle B. * 26 

135 44% Water A anew 335 
60 39V Wane Wright .53 1 

65 38% Warrington T. 33 

1, 3* 36 60 81 55% Tribune tor 73 
. 3* 3* 5.7 67% «% Triplcrwt -Inc’ 61% o ♦% 
. O U U IB 94 Do Cap" 143 -L 
, tt u u jg 82 Trustees Crop =44 

. SJL 6* 50 ise 87% Tyneside Inr im 
- 3* .7.7 50 144% 97 Did Brit &«S 131% 
. 56 60 8* U7 74% Uld States Deb 53% 
. 4-2 70 6-4 204 147 Did States Gen 191 
. 67 90190 104 69% Viking He* 88 

2.6 30 300 
3* X5 47* __ 
,, .. ■ Ex dlrtdend. a Es all. b FurecaM dlrldred. c C-Treetcl 
IX 4.930* pnce.olwarlm payment passed, f ?ne« at usp.'nn«. g 
mm .. 467 Dlrldcnd Bbd yield exclude a rpedal payment, b Sid for 

.. .. company- k Pre-merger figures, a Forecast l aroi-igs. p Ex 
60 4*3=0. capital distribution, r Exrlghu. s Ex scrip ■■r^fiarv-rpiiut 
3,8b 3.8 as* T“ ireo- y Price adiusted inr laic dealings. .. Ns 
. agnlflcanfdala. 

66 8 617 6 
,7.8 63 3X3 
2.1 =.9 41.7 
8* 3X014.0 

60 01V Waterford Glam* GO *43 20 XT BA 520 140 W ■bottom Trust 209 

IS • ... 0.7 641X0 113 

<10 335 
-02 395 
1=1 58 
1=0% 37 
ITO 71 

387 
290 
UT -1 
320% 41 
151 0-1 

86 S% DoRV 35 
3= UH Hotrerd AWSnd 30 . 
29 1»* DOA 36 
5fl 23 HtWdMach 31 
38% XT Howard Tenen* 21% 

TO =7 ruHflr Ami ft -4 4* 7* 8* M 44 BowdwOrp SS 

14= S! Chubb A dona 341 .. 70 5* 56 1ft ft Rtutawshay IU% 
IBB K Church A Co 179* u u 11 30 1C Rent U 0*000 27% 

1» 45 Corilte ft Ctom TO 40 8* 90 377 79 Homing Aane 317 

,79 5A Coates toes TO 56 4.1 7* 15J TO Huaildgh Crp 180 

» 45 Do A TO .. 56 40 7* US 47 Butch Wtomp 83 
ft 57 
w - 48 

Coats Pats oc 
Colons. 

67% 
104 

-L 4* 7* 4* 
-« 3* 58 8* 1—Jj 

U « O JU 54 HfcO BWgJ 98 
8* 7-9UL1 309 S DO A 95 
t* 100. 6.6 325 .136% PllWbgftm Bfat 315 
68 90 90 59% 39% RUard Grp 54 

LX* 68220 91 40% Piastres 97 
69 2*161 79 SL PlMsnraum 73 

32* 7*113 12S £2 Plow 113 
22* 7.7310 18V 7% DaADK £18V 
77 6* 67 36* « W*° 37 

71320 S38 1U PartaU HMga 226 
7* 401X3 UK BL Ptc-.crOad 107 
It 55 jnn ID 32 Porismth News M 

30 X7108 739 1X9 ' 
ih JI1” 74 » pntt r.Eo* w 

?-? ^2 “ 52 12% prof W. 30 

i"! ^iSL1 283 3OT PrraawGfP WO 
06 9* .. ^ jf Frcttwfcft Fkr 41 • 
7.L 80 s.4 3J5 235 pfeueUFCem 160 

SX= 2.61X6 o? 45 priest B. • ' 87 
10 4*100 43 iBV Prurimu s«nr 3? - 
40 1*1X3 U3 ir pye BMgs ■ 87 

4.6 60 8* 40 
4* 4* 66 09 
8* XS 80 150 
64 80 50 29 

PH- 

.. .. 1X4 35 37 Yorks A Lancs 
2.D a* 9.4 00 30 Young Co tor 
80 e* a* 

.. .. .. 88% TO Westland Att- 
21 2* 62 9 9 WretadnstrelBir 

123 5* t* 26 35 Wharf Mill . • 
60 7* 3.0 H 28 WtatUngs ' * 
AS 68 •* to » wyieehMer 

r. I* will SHimNG 
“X 3ft [ft L? 321 £15 Brit A Conus 

37%' ' 68 32* 9* 1«> ' 
STO 307 FOraara Withy 250 

7.4 50 =T* 
BA 5.127* 
67 5.129.6 
B* 5*24.7 
90 40 265 
17 3.9 56= 
7.6 2*44.4 
30 3.7 .. 

U* 6 J 23.4 
SJb 89=30 
5* 6.434.9 

240 4* B* 
00 10 66 

12* S.l 7.0 

a* ts 5.0 H 38 YhetUaga * * 81 
AS 68 68 TO & WhleekMer 51. 

330 7* 4* WT 5L WhOfOM -, 73 
7* 10* 5* S3 s Whoway Watiim 3S 
63 5* 64 122 41 White Child , 113 
X3 62 80 232 « Wb&eotdt - 107 X3 62 80 233 
8* 6T10L4 54 
4* 1X1 1X2 340 

MLS 180 30 278 
61 9* 4* 27 

CoOcn D’aoa 93 a HI 
CoBtneW. 118 

DOA . 248 
Combos Crp 33 
Comb Eni ASH 320 HL 
CbHM RWloVn 147 
CoetpAtr ■■ BO 
Compton Webb 7* h. ~ 
cookw. .. 22 > 
Cbpe AHamu 72% .4% 

b CdpaanFv " 
18% Corah 
sft CoMLefcora 
szv email 
sPr Ei 

38 • .. 
40 •% 

U8 *L 
M .. 

’SB. -» 

80 80 68 
7* 4* B0 
7* 4* 80 
3*bU.O 8.7 
65 4*12* 
3* 013X4 
5.7 M 70 
3*n 3*13* 
20 B* 30 
50 70 8* 
3* 7* 7* 
3* 7.4 6* 
90S 7,7. 69 
8* 54 68 
3* X* M. 

487190 10, «S -1 1U U U " 
138 75 ICC Crp 138 .. 33010*266*? 
B 46 M ‘ 3»| -% 80 90 70 “ 

198 74 Ibetoek JohnaTi IBS .. B.7 14 4.7“ 
448 325% Imp Cham ind 3B0 -0 TO* 68 66 ” 
1W 75 Imp Cold store US -2 63 7* 4* jm. 
SB 65 Imperial Gtp 83% .. 8* 164 62 aa 
36 37 lODHtod 80 ft .. ZB 9.4 9* n 
48 26 Ingram H- - S3 .... .. 3X1 ke. 
05 33% Initial 8ar«C0B *1 -a 7* e* 7J a 

.. 10 4*100 4i inv pritetani sanr 37 

.. 40 1* 1X3 U3 37 pye BMgs . 87 

.. 60 20169 62 =3 PyheW.j. ta 

.. .. .... 46 33 PiroahTGrp 43 
22% 14 QueherOsm C7V 
46 ft Coccus Most 43% 

-7 31* a* 8* * “ "■Sf.’SSf ' 2?* 
.. 130 30*266 S“ “I “ “*» *5 

-fc « iiu “ ~ *lal0**a* 13 
^ IB 10 Hank Org OnJ 2W 
.. B.7 64 6. _ —u sdii u 

41 While Child , 113 
« WbHeanlt - 107 
38 wmtetay BSW TO 
TO Wholesale Fit: =22 
95 WStJiEH. • 286 
u wuzina Coosa- m 
85 wight Com - 2U 

83 41% imnta 80 
305 320 lntThomnon 270 
250 238 Do con* Prof 218 
MS TO tot Timber ■ 230 

S3 47 tovcrosGro ft 

. TOO 137 Raofl Eleet 383 -7 
, 13 15 Raise 13 
_ 293 140 Hank Org Onl 280 *0 
■; O » RUM 54 -% 
* 67 SO BHS* H 
f 289 96 Ranmana 3har 300 -3 
l B2 30% HateUffe P. S. QS 
8 TO =6% Rataaro TO 
1 lin u% Raybeck Ltd M 
3 TO 23% Readiest tot 44 
4 155 72 BMC 139 n-X .. 3* 4J 64 33B 72 BMC 139 

.. 7.7 2* 64 530 330 BedUC ft CoJmn Wtt 
-ft 169 Z3... 90 SB Bocurd BUgway 78 
.. 10.T 12 u a 76 Badfoan Nat 36= 
» U2L2.70 as 6i RtdUtoslta. 96 

»* 61 60 126 S Wight Corn - 216 
M U U JM 15 WUhtoWn Web 117 
30 1*060 104 TO Do 10* COOT £91 

.. 3.7 66 61 W SEV mu J. CardHI 50 
-% 600 3*100 63 26 WUU G. ft Sons 58 
.. 0* Xl «J 91% 51 WUmot Breeden 68 
.. 24 30 40 47 11% Wflaon Bros > 42% 

-rr 50 LB 130 UO 38 . Wlmpey O .. 80 
X3U.01S* 54 24 Winn Ind 51 

4« 320 4* 80 57 2ft Wilier T. S 
-% 50 S* 69- 230 92 VTilty Hushe* 218 
.. 6TO 90 64 56 22 Wood A Sou 49 

-? 13.1 70 8.6 48 TO Wood 6 W. 46 
.. '80 t.T 68 U1 63 Wood Hall Tat 95 
.. 66 30 9* irr 4ft Woodbead 3. KM 
.» 60 64 390 SB TO WWxe Rlxaon 23% 

64 65 tS 73% 49 Wentworth . 70 
90 66 80 30 340 YanwftCo 340 

17.0 64 »,«. 75 3ft York Trailer 32 
7*0 66 68 TO -a Yougiwi Cpto 38 

34-0 62 6B 44 u Young H. HMjpl 56 
7* 7.612* TO 3L Z otters 96% 

„ 30 fl* .. 305 100 Bimtlog Glbflon 215 ft olfl 00 00 .. 
.. 30 S* 7.8 «% 24% Jamba J. I. 37 ..2* 7* 150 

4% . 2T0 2BB SlanchLtoen 225 .. 7« 64=0* 
.. 7.3 90 4-0 1« 304 Ocru Trium HI -1 12* II* 3* 

U 8* 7* 172 83 PftO'Dfd’ 86 -1 90 1X3 4* 
-L 7.0 62 80 unuoc 
.. 20.0 9* 69 
.. . 785 375 Angle Am Coal 010 -US 380 63 ,, 
.. 69 4.0 65 382 195 Anglo Am Corp 338 -12 31.0 60 .. 
...-20* 7.91X2 3ft UVAasAmCold -QTW* ■% 1H M „ 
.. 2* 6* a* « a Anglo Am toy JOft mt, 3=4 9* .. 
.. lift 9* 66 ft 6% Anglo Truurl I7V .. 733 B* .. 

3* 7.6150 
7.6 3.4=0* 

12* 11* 3* 
90 1X3 4* 

415 380 63 .. 

-a 350 80 7* 9% 6 Do a rrv 
-a 2000 ixo .. 13% 8V Ararco AO • 
-2 40 63 65 415 =35 Ayer Situs 395 

• .. 2* 4* 60 80 =8 Benlt Tin • 54 
.. 4.6 7* 40 417 249 Blyxoan 312 

-1 11 50 68 <8 12 Boutrina RUT 33 
-5 30 1* 7* WT 65 Bnriwn Ulaw 84 
.. 4.7 8J 64 130 61 RB SMth U5 
.. AS 67 33* 8%* Bnffelifontatn JTPht 
.. 30* 40100 588 a® Charter Cow ' 148 

374 fl* .. 
73* 9* .. 
72* 9* .. 
20* 80 „ 
66B 16* .. 
IX7KR.7 .. 
68.7 JP0 .. 

SB* '410 V. 

107 13* 
12.8 8* .. 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
The Times Slxte indices for 500.7? i>aia 

due June =. 1961 original Xim dale Jua-. 3, 
IKBi— 

lndas tils- Eem- Ir.dns 
No. Yield :agi ;.o. 

MeM 
Laie^l PrrrtcbB 

*.* r.e 
ThoTimn Inddfi- 
trUi Share index 219.1* 6J8 11.6? :?v T= 
Larguii Coya. £23.01 601 110= ;74,73 
SmaUrr Cry*. 3)6.49 706 1302 317*3 

Capital Goods 1*5.10 6TO 1X50 567.13 
Coosumer Goods =3.15 679 10-93 =7ij$ 
Stare Shwcs 13616 e.s EJQ issu 

Largest financial 
sharp* =29.71 £.40 — rOTT 
Largecitutaoclal. 
and ludunriil 
sham . =2210 £ 16 — =3 ID 

CommodUyahiirw 273-1= 5-7= 13.75 =7?.Ci 

Gold Mining 
oh area 318.51 S.8S 16.45 !7i 03 

IndUKMol 
debenture alee Is 93.36 6 42* — P3.3S 
Industrial 

prelerMMSlOcfcf 56*5 12*3* — S6.3S 

3j« War Loan KV 11*2* — 3;> 

A record of The Tlaea IndurirUl Share 
todle« to given below:— 

24.0 69 59 
W 7.612* 

2* 50 64 320% 138 Coo* Gold noUa 1B2 a 43 157 7* 
65 240 .. 4SJ U8 DO Boon -Did' 366 -2= 32.9 3.5 
80 56 68 <03 145. Dumufoototn 217 .. U* 11.3 
5* 5* 5* 442 133 Durban Rood 372 -a .. 
3* 11,B 27* 37 8 Baal Dagga 24* -1 XSJ a.9 
63 a,0120 917 4=8 BDrioiooteln 6TO -6 320 7.6 
7* SJU* 177 E Read Prop 3=5 -IO .. .. 
3* 67 50 62 2D El Ore X ft Ex 30 -L tr 18 
... •3i*. £4 Etobarg Bold ML -l 61 6* 
-0 .. .. *>®B ft FSGeduM law, -ra 18= u.O 

50 65 7* 3to 54V Denver Tin 118 .. 7.6 4* 

Irish 
OIWoc 23606 iH.09.79> 
WTfl 233.06 ,14.04.71, 
1977 -2S.SS , 

171.Sl iiS-W-Tai 
197S 196,9= 419.1X751 
1974 136.13 i28.C2.74-, 
3973 198*3 >12.PXT3i 

t*™' 
«0S • 12-12 7ii 

111,35 lil.Ui.Tyv 
UJ.IO -:xf:.77i 
:u.s3 
61.4= ,95.tt.73) 
£5.35 .if 32 Hi 

lib V? -K 1173, 

FTai Ir.'.rrpi yield 
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TheTlmes Reader Services Directory 

Business Services 

Accounts. Payrolls. Slocks. NPS. 01-237 2976. 
ftbbcj Promotions Ud. (Sales Pram, march). P.O. Box 2S. Hartford 51062. 
Ad I on* CompretiMWivo gtflea Sendees, 160 Regent SI.. W.l. 01-439 0266. 
AG Ed Ltd. Q1-5ID 6311. Prototypes. General Medal making. P.U. Foam. 
Auto Typing and Ink |oi writing. Lon arm roam. 01-734 4! IS. 
Eookkeapinj, SAT. PAVE Sonfoe. Kendal Admin. 01-485 9681. 
Cash flqltlm A Sctlat, Bush and Hall. Theobalds Road. W.C.l. 01-242 

7198. 
Centra File Computer Services |Nat West Group). 01-405 8700. 
C.G:C. Ltd. Waloyn Gordon 20163. rankers. Skips. Toxics, Wet/Dry. 
Clear Drains iIndustrial) 24 nr. Service, Freefone 3084. H.O. Marlow 71312. 
Couriers Intercity. Express mol or eye las, yens, weekly toot messenger hire. 

Inl Freignt. Pkts. pels. Red Star Service. 01-439 8141. 
GIIC (Middlesex) Ltd. A complete computer service. 01-678 4663. 
Company Searches--Brian Warren. 46 Detancey St, N.W.l. 485 9661. 
Credit Cab Charge by London-Wide Radio Taxi. 01-286 1049. 
Dalaspced Punch Card Bureau. 3rd Or. 32 Witless mi La, N.W.6. 01-634 4117. 
David A. Rig ley Courier Sendee, Ely (Cambs) 3020 
Delta—Motor Cycle Messengers & Vans. 961 gw Car Hire 965 9888. 
LOS. Fumisncd offices and all office services. 01-937 9801. 
Exhtbltex. Packages to Overseas Traao Fairs. 01-568 nma 
Express Company Reg. Ud. Company Reg. Agents. 30 City Rd., E.C.1. 

01428 5434-0/7361/9936/3177/3178. Telex No 887475. 
Firs! Choice Translation Interpreting Courier Service. 637 9974, 
Fish Farming. Field Stream and Covert (England) Ud. 06755 2564. 
£rcslwm Commercial Bureau. Financial troubleshooters. Hltchln 0462 42600. 
ISM/Auiotyping, Artwork. Printing, Mailing. Red Tape. 01-493 2379. 
image Makers Ud., Product. PR/Press. Conls, London. W.l. 01-734 0522/4. 
in a Nutty 7 Automatic typing service by Wemsec. 01-903 6455. 
Interilnmia Ashurst Wood Hso.. Ashurst Wood. E. Grinstead. 034292 2101. 
J. P. Company Registrations A Co. 313/314 Grans Buildings. Trafalgar 

Squsic London WC2N 5NB. 01-930 4567. w 
London-AIre Courier Sendee. World -;2o Delivery. 01-407 8755. 

FedHtlet Euroclub. 56 George Street. W.l. 486 3851. 
c?™>fiS0n 15000 UK/Int. Co.s. 099 S2I 6151. 

unice Planning Design 4 Project Management. C.E. Planning. 4B6 1681. 

OT"^nr,TR?i^«<?n*l!far,t3l. Mar»0«nonf * Sales Development Publlo 
- pJ££»?£ ?^S.Sp?ok 'S’ "4 Writing. 01-405 4730. 
kJSSSKL- f *•=«• M"cnmade Ud. 01-437 6765/6241. 
t-upeisporfa - Packages to sport and leisure events. 01-668 3478. 

*d,ta0'* U«.. Savings Advice. 01-242 2263. 

sa 
1-2-3 

TRANSLATION SERVICES 

Jn*®t,,IIahal Translation Services Ltd. Tel. 01-450 2521/a. 

A^lThl^T^MfeSon a5t^,V iGft£Sa1, Techrrica< * interpreting. Arable Translation A Technical Services Bureau. 01-734 9201 

Ir*1' Translations, la Enmsmore Gardena Mews, SW.7. 01-689 4285 
Chemical Translations Ltd., Gerrarda Cross. Bucks Tel a7719 

Language Services Westminster LM„ 140 Stoane St SWi m sva non. 

T sT?miBM!Sm!LlHambi '“9“*?®*- “Weete. oi-2« 8707^ 
J.Tr*n***non*1 Hamblo, Southampton. 042-122 *>774 nvum 

Arabic Translation Specif. 33Z,«/3- 
Ur5^^J^i;J^i!?T,i Wpr^er8 ®T*81 0867/8/9/0. 
uni Message InternationaL Translation. Interpralfng. 01-874 0757. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Alvcoi. U S.A., Canada & S. America experts. 01-485 9306 fA B T A I 
Euracbecfc. inexpensive daily sched. Ilighta to Europe. 01-542 2431 " 
Travcteir, 40 Gt. Marlborough St.. London W1V IDA. 01-4397505. * 

ART & DESIGN SERVICES 
Complete Design A Print Sendee for smaller Arms ntJSR xui 

&Fehure BWclai/ata^l-w 2641. 
Screen Printers (05605) 3337/2356 

Sl!?id-£r°i*HTe>' L heads, cards, etc. 3.3 Design W 1 4M napo 
indmlll Gallery. Fine Ait Picture framers and dealers.’ W.J.^f-sao 9684. 

CLEANING 

£ ?BBaPt*P* H|9h Standard. Manpower Cleaning Services 727 fURR 

C°- »-ld. « Charlotte 81." WlPUAOlS WM. 
yj. *,“2&i!Lctein “P 7ow Place. 01-739 5881. '* 

y®* 28<X ^le St.. W.C.1. 01-242 8800 
Offico/lndusrrlal cleaning. 01-003 8225/6 

ffil? CtaS™ LV1- 10/16 Cole BtoaLsVl. 407 588*. 
Suiuel Cleaning Lid. For supervised office cleaning. 658 0911. 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING A DUPLICATING 

SSSbjBSygpya S?te/«uPPNes/servlce. Gerrarda Cross 67247. 

Cowran *^to»***d*^^"*®<*^**®*- 

S«* 
HA Site MWblB to**- W.l. 01-402 8571. 
Hlnh OueiuJTSP!?‘ Eta«roais«lc P“Per and photocopiers. 01-802 0335. 
Pnr^riuu uS? lo '“K Letter stream. 734 4115. 

WJ9",OL» StreeL M6 0379. Fanchurch Street. 626 2923. 

Copy ln fuljcplou*- «hd prim In Mack and 
- address of your neared 01-636 4835. 

?7!!Lpr.,M* 186 c*mPdef> Hill Road. W.8. 01-727 2728. 

TtooIZv'tw! TLUPJfSt *wa/“t Prtnt 6,nd- 784 0988. 
^mxSmtera a^i nVs?n^S‘.” GaOTtP Sto«- London, w.l. 01-486 2024. 
typesetters end Designers. Surrey Graphics Ud. Vincent Walk. Dorking 4868 

COMPUTING SERVICES 

n?C* Ud- Wage Preparation for smaller businesses 01-399 01B5. 
Payroll end Sales Accounting. elcT Phone Tylm on 01-680 2323. 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING & OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Adams. Fuel oils tor homes/ahops/industry. 386 8936/952 1502. 
Acnc. A complete national air con. service. 0273 64202 
S!r.CES£ti"aL Cerrtre. Supply. delivery, install- 01-466 3381. 
Chsarlngton Fuel Oils Lid., indusL/Dom Heeling Oils. 0279 55166. 
Cool Plan LM. Air con. design, installation, service. 680 9592. 

environments. 
-r IC°ftd‘0oninn< Contractors Ltd. 01-785 9357/60. 

Gulf OIIIG^B. Ud. Homo, farm and Indum. oils. Seo yellow pages. 
il-.g-.0??”? Hiehmond. «[so Healing Engineers. 01-876 4495. 
Haymir Air Conditioning—GEC Air conditioner*. 01-629 1745/01-629 4560. 
Servo cool A/C lor shops, offices, clubs, homes. 01-965 9512. 
5fTlg"-a,tl1 C""*"! Heeling. Adrice/quotes. 01-749 2500. 
Tnarmogejir Ltd. M * t. Englneers/contractors Walton 4148* Tx. 92843. 
Town * Couidry. Name plates, fasciae, gen. lettering. 987 5670. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Baredor Signs. Complete -loiurn In visual cornmunlcxfian. €39 9fH. 
Bloom (Harold) Signs Ltd.. 37»/J79 Albany Road. S.E.5. 01-701 7378. 
Burnham Slgm. More than 100 years of service. 659 1525. 
GarnlerSIgrti suggest Vflreous enamollod steel. 01-459 015? 
Oldham Signs. A camp Ido -uitionel sign service. Leeds 450331 
Red Circle. N.iiionsl i-orpornte rmegn specialists. 01-960 4346/9 
Smart Signs. Engraving Illuminated 6 Plastic Signs Designs. 472 K39. 
Stodulgna Ud.. Fire, Safntv A Gnnsrai Signs Rediiin 64765 
Town 6 Country. Name plates. Macias, gnn lettering. 937 5670. 

VENDING 
Banbury Drinks. 01-951 1636 Hot/cold dnrcnw and Ingredients 
Banon-Bernini. Electronic dispensers—no phimbing. 0494 443219. 
Save Ltd. Supolv and opmation equipment and services 06285 22844. 
Clp Vend Service. All areas operated and earvicoa. Longman. 648 6748. 
Green Barbour Ltd.—Eclectic service and sales, try ua. 01-928 4488. 
M.D.M. Venders (UK) Lid. Nation wide distributors. 01-658 3022. 
Oulckeiald. Comprehensive drintj and food vandim) Southern 01-965 7991. 

Midlnmte WaHall 109221 31131. Northern: 061-372 4967 
Roboeerva Ud. 19 Ainlree Rd . Peri vale. Greenford. Middlesex. 998 2E28. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
All Security Lid. la Solston Avenue, Carstwllon. Surrev. Tel. 01-643 2151/2. 
Altrldga Co. Sueurtly tiara 227 Weal Fairy Road. E 14. 967 1721. 
BarryBroa (Security Deri cm). 123 Praod Street. W.2. 734 1001. 
Bodyguard Jeno Soratcee. 9 York Place. Barry. S. Glamorgait. 
CSM (Ldn) Lid. Comm A Industrial Security Services. *05 2181 
Franch! Locke I Toole. Holloway 807 2200. Kentish Town 485 3629 
Goldhewk Security Ud. Slant Guards. Lass Assess, etc 0<-243 16x8. 
Pet« A. Helms Lid. Irrresligaiora- Lcalhefhead 74505. Telex 697732. 
SBS Security Servtcea Lid. 29 Stove Road, slough 372S3. 

PLANT A EQUIPMENT 
Clarkes Group. Grnorators lor II K. A Export 01-986 8231. Tx. 897784. 
Cox Crane Hire. 6-90 ton capacity Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide depots. 

London : Uxbridge 31291 Midlands : Brownhills 3666. 
Equlpwisa Ltd., now nomuatlng sets. Tel Newark 71221 TU. 377122. 
Ladder Hire Co. 1.001 items tor hire. Bromley 01-460 9117. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
BQSP Group. Slat inner v. Print, Furniture. Machines. 01-460 9811. 
City Office Audio. Office am dictating equip., hire/buy. 703 6032. 
CopygrapMc (London) Ud. Dtrcounr Stationers. 995 60C6. 
Eroroet Uxea Tvnewrilers. Dictation m/c. Burgh Heath 61781 Surrey. 
Fowl ham Valley Fern. Supplier a office/contract firm 0474 =5468. 
Henbane Ltd. Blecbwaie. Way. Aldorshoi. Tel AMershot 21298. 
Honor * Low*. Sales OI-SM 5858. Service 0I-9E0 t03b 
KnlohUbrldge OtHee Services. Lease, biro Mies. 01 -72■ 7401. 
S. Sons. a/SB Oxford SL. 0-8^ 9513 
Marlin Nell Designs. 100-104 Upper Richmond Road, S.W.15. 785 9ffi7 
Surrey Typmrriters Ud. Distributors of leading office machines. 739 5454. 
Talbot Office Machines. Sates, repalre and turn. 837 3121. 278 5355. 

TELEX, DIRECT MAIL & ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 
Complete Mailing Service. U.K. A o/aeaa. Lists H.D.M. 407 0444. 
DP (Direct Mali) Lid. Unit E. Roan Indus!. Est. Mitcham. 640 i4)6. 
Inter mail. Expert mailing services. London, W.3. Cl-743 8141. 
Key Postal for Industrial lists of U.K. ana Europe. 01-998 7511. 
Office Alda (City A Suburban). 28 Cutler Street. E.1. 2E3 5823 
R. L. Pent & Co. (Q.B.) Ltd. 294/304 St. James Road. S.E.1. 01-237 4921. 
ROBOphone aystenra do imn than answer phenes. Tel. 01-689 6E65 for 

details. 
SMplon Tefator Ltd. Teteohone Answerlno MacMnee. SPeflcer Ct.. Chalcot! 
Rd.. London NW1. lor froe demo. 01-267 4237 Or 586 071). 
Vendek Mailing dots yod new enquiries at (eaa cast. 407 3884. 
Warne* Mall MmSaHng Ud. Britten Co. Gov. contra. O/aeaa lists. 54Q G313. 
WetllntfM Frees (Malang). 144 Charing Cross Road. W.C.2. 01-636 3312. 
Wtmeee. 2*hr. Telex/tel. answering saniee. 01-903 B455. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
Cos Mobile ALcomuiodaUflfl for Hire. London: Betshworlft 2711) Midlands! 

Brownhills 3888; North west 061-430 4324. 
Dartford Portable Btdldlngs. Sata/hlre. Dartford 
Pitot Plant Hire. Portable buddings, rent/hlre. 01-887 0152- 
Roulcabln InaUnt BnlkDnga. Sale/hire. Nationwide. Ring 06618 2590. . 

FREIGHT FORWARDING 

Cooawittne Forward ng Ud. 78 Broadway. Bntlflrd, I-1®;*1®®?®- 
Crawford Packing Ltd- Export caoe makere/ahlppera. 01-848 tKOS^ 
nrno Ud. Victoria Has. 2/8 Goodmayea RtL, Ilford. 81-597 0056/7/8. Tft 

8651406. 

Home & Personal Services 

A Babysitter In Loodon/Subnrbs ? Call CHtdminer*. 935 9763. 
Beeefi Hill Ntnfng Homs, 47 Beech Hill, Hadley Wood. 01-449 4181. 
BemOcka of Mayfair. Finest chocolates. 3 Groovenor S*, W.l. 01-629 1812. 
Bernard Thornton Antique*. Buy/sell antique'docka. furniture. 471-681 0110. 
Brtxfle Sparta. 188 Piccadilly. Sports Goods/Repairs. 734 5837. 
Cebretta Peerage Ltd. -23 Mossop Street, London. S.WJ. 01-661 0174/5. 
Fontenay Hnnring Homs. 39 Watts Ave.. Rochester. Kent. (0634) 43753/ 

480207. 
Intern Won Video (motion picture video rentals). 01-221 5081/5141. 
Josn Remit* Maarfags Bureau. 155 Knfghtabridge, S.W.1. 689 7567. 
Peter Hancock. Antiques/bo oka bought & sold. 0248 86173. 
Special Days- Date reminder sendee. 01-751 6027. 
CoL T.V. Home * export showroom RaeL 2 Ganton St, W.l. 01-734 9481. 
Undmpliuijeg Spedaists R. J. Carrlgan (Bids) Ud. Basildon 288447. 
Untrue* Gift Ddhary Service. 6 ‘Rabbit Row. W.8. 01-727 aim. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Aftert Beta. Interior/Exterior Decorator. Tel. 850 9502. 
A.l_l_ Dry cavity wall Insulation service. Guild ford 64631. 
Alpine. The ultimate ln double glazing, replacement windows and doors— 

in white finish. Telephone 01-204 9286 or see your Yellow Pages. 
Csstelnau Mosaics 6 Tiles, of Barnes. 64 Church Rd_ S.W.13. 71 las & tile 

fixing. 01-741 2452. 
Charles Antiques, CMalehurat—buy household antiques. 01-467 7138. 
Classfc Aapbahe Co. Ltd. 92 Princes Ave.. N.13. 01-889 1227. 
Colour Counsellors Ltd., 187 New Kings Rd., London. S.W.6. 01-796 8326 
Combined Garden Services. Home & Business. Tal. Li. Chaifont 4545. 
Contract Carpeting Room/Business. John Bates Carpets. 274 2823. 
£«PPlng! Gardening'Centres for Garden Machinery. 01-852 1583. 
Demon[Garden Deatons*. 24 Ooudaaley Sq., London, N.l. 01-278 1838. 
P- H. Btebarde A Son. Roofing Spedslista. 01-422 4810/388 4114, 
L^ptoK Fancj^^Broctiure—Albion Box Ud. Cardiff 0222 21514/31385. 
Richard's Roofing, 382 Narlholl Rosa. Middlesex. Tel. 01-422 4810/3740. 

SWIMMING POOLS 

,.U1- au,l£ord- Sy. 78072. Complete pool service. 

Bucks HP5 2JX. TeL 72881/4. Telex Interact. Chesham. 

ummart I" quality. 01-548 3145. 
flBbjtoWlUd, Ascot. Tel. Ascot (75) 22281. 

Fsntoen Pools., Sensible prices. Slough 22281. 

£°5 £°?!_*g*rr_gf.0? No-. 7. Twyford. Berks. TeL Warrave 3711. 
fn^flatlons A pool Wts. Lapworth 2438. 

Sg?°"ig71Pl,»Footi Installation A O.I.Y. Thane* 51762. 

H0U3°’ Huntingdon Road. Lolworth. Cambridge. 

Sanun A Wgara Poote LtrU Doipnin Est, S/hampton Rd.. Salisbury 25222. 
mpt°° Poota C*0*™ (Drtx). Cash A cany prices. Tel. 559 666. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Gorton OathwMIs Photogsphr. Portraits. 88 Uxbridge Hd„ W.7. 579 703. 
P- Hampshire Photo Lid* Drive-In studlo/colour processing. 01-853 0828. 
P««wrt nolo Stem. Whlle-You-WalL 448 Oxford Streat. 629 8540. 

Develop A print all colour films. 240 0842. 
wedding Photographer* for 30 yra. F. A J. Hara Lid. 01-807 0277. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 

Ct^o^3^mr£^ ■wrfirno paper, matching cards, envaiopes. all 

St .^anc^: SST ““ "UnP,“ fron,: DBpt RSD' 

GLASS MERCHANTS S GLAZIERS 

BZS?flSih.S,?S2S^S7,5*,c S'”18™- °1-486 5584' 
F^nrham j*25?* G^z>ng' E*J>Brt5- Crsyford 53311. 
sSSTTQff£0f 1 Faraham. Hants. Fsrsham 30383. 
UBMG|JSr?,^15iS?** ^ hKlng 1*v. 524 5188. 

S“*- Fot complete nsUonol gtaas/skimlnliiin servfos. 021-358 4994 

DRAINAGE A PLUMBING 

Emergency Service. Freefone 3084. 
neep ewaa Drain Service, Domestic A Industrial. 01-228 4848. 

CURTAIN ft UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
CatWton Cleenara. 128 High ^eet. Bscksnham. Kent 650 5825. 

Ro^- w-10- ■» 3064 
cowoirtsl1 Cnrtaln Oeaners. Fast *uparlor service. 435 2207. 
'•'•gnm Psym. Latimer Road. London. W.10. 960 5656. 

PIANOS 
BMBtoer Pianos, 47 Conduit Street, London, W.l. 734 5045/6. 
Derek Cadde (CMatehurat) Ud. RecondWan service. 01-467 8403. 
RslMrs of Strosthsm. The Plano Specialists. oi-67i 8402. 
H- Lane A Son Pianos, 326 Brighton Rond. South Croydon. 01-688 3513. 
Jmdpar Pianos Ltd. Reconditioned specialists. 842 8584/340 8631. 
Ura. Gorton. New and recontfiHoned pianos. Call 01-328 4000. 
Pfano Services, 111 Ewell Road. Surbiton. Surrey. Tel. 399 4110. 
Rhraralda Organ Bbaflna. Uprights, grands by world's leading mb*. 546 1231. 
Samuel Jacques Plano*, fines* selection, sale and hire. 0J-723 8618. 

FURNISHINGS 
Sugar Cane. Unique cana furniture. Fulham Road. 731 5550. 
The Condte Stop, 89 Parkway. N.W.l. 01-485 3232. 

BATHROOMS ft EQUIPMENT 
Aston Matthews. 143 Essex Road. N.l. 01-228 3857. Trade Prices 
5*1!? ?. TH**. 290 Muswsfl KlU Broadway. N.10. 01-444 8201/8200. 
C. P. Hart A Sons. Newham Terrace, Hercules Road. S.E.1. 01-628 5866. 

RESERVATION AGENCIES 
Hotel Booking* Golden Saratcos. T*L 408 1134. Tainx £88559. 

CLOTHES CARE 
•feevea of Belgravia, 10 Pont Street. S.W.1 01-295 1101. 

Hand finished dry cleaning, valeting, laundering and BhoemendJng. 

WINE ft DINE 

Artrang Korean Restaurant, 31-32 Poland Street. W.l. Ot-437 6633. 

Recruitment Services 
AGENCIES 
Accountancy Engagements. 78 Oueen Victoria St, E.C.4. 248 6071. 
Adpowar Rendstad Stott Consultants (Appointments in Advertising. Public 

Ftoialicns A Marketing). *1 New Bono St.. London. W.l. <93 6458. 
Bette Agency. For office /technical staff, home/overseas. 01-035 0731. 
Briskawt Tamps, Ltd. 26 Berwick Street. London. W.l. 01-437 2332. 
Bflgb Appointment*. £0 Conduit St., London, W.l. Tel. 01-483 4372. 
CLA. Management Recruitment Consultants. 01-353 9183. 
GLC Langoeoe Sendees Ltd. For secretarial linguists A temps. 339 3385. 
Cantecom Stott Ud., 937 6525 W.8. 636 2875 W.C.2. 734 2664 W.l. 
CnaadiBb PamtnM. 8 Cavendish Place. W.l. Lagal/pccts. secs. 637 7697. 
CtorcMfi Personnel. 828 8055. Exclusive total recruitment service. 
Clayman Agency. Office A professional personnel. 01-247 5531. 
EME Conan Hants. Prcfessicrul/alectronlc/executlve. 02313 22312. 
International Secretorta*. 17 Berkeley Street. W1X 5AG. 01-491 7108. 
•force Quines* Bowan. Knigfiabridge- Etest for lop Jobs. 569 8807. 
Hard Grafting Agy. Extra ordinary people, extraordinary lobs. 01-734 8844. 
Highland PcraoeneL On A off-shore contract A perm, staff. 0463 38739. 
Impact Accmmtcy/MgmL N. Sy. S.W. Ldn. Call 330 3683. Just listen I 
Jaygar Careers Ltd.. Top calibre PA/Secratailea (Temporary/Permanent). 

720 5143 
•loan Tree Agcy. Office Staff. 25 South Mahon Street, W1. 499 4946. 
Kefly Girl. The quality temporary suit service. 01-734 3511. 
Keystone Group. All noli Offtce/Lagal/Accts. H.O. 837 644*. 
Legal Exec. A Sac. Agy. For all Legal Office Stall. 01-437 4187. 
Legal OppgrtimHaa. Specialist Service to Prof, in U.K. 01-366 6411. 
Union Appointments. Recruitment Consultants. 01-242 0931. 
London Caroms. (Office Staff). 168 Finch toy Road. N.W.3. 01-794 0202. 
Margery Herat. At the centra of the finest careers. 62S 8812. 
Mwrtone Lamai Personnel. W.l. Tempa/Purnm In U.K-/Ateo*d. 637 3822. 
»- * J. Personnel Consultants achieves the awtrad rasuff. 588 0174. 
Uerrow Agency Ud. For aH perm. temp, language ]ob*. 01-638 1487. 
Nhw Eleven Personnel. 9/11 Kensington High St, W.8. 937 9801. 
Opus P era Barrel. Your complete service. 01-488 7921/4. 
Prime Appeimmenls. For all Prafasaiofisl Careers. 01-637 9922. 
Ouart Advarttetog Ltd.—excellent Reaultment Sendee. 01-202 0012. 
Staff Irurodudlon* (sec. A Exec). E6 ktarfyebone Lane. W.l. 466 5951. 
Susan Kandftoo Peraonuvi. Executive A Secretarial staff. 499 5406. 
' That Agency * 165 Kcroington High Sl_ W.6. 937 4338. Advert. Spec, 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 
Aupalr Agoney. UK/Overaus. at 523 Oxford St.. W.l. 01-408 1013. 
Aopolr* A Da—tin A Hotel*. MATA Staff. 629 1762. 
SKA Naimte*/HeIp. UK and O eeas. 470 Oxford St.. W.l. 01-409 1921. 
Domestic UnHmtted Emptaynen* Business. Dffr Wp/dsanliig. 969 7495. 
Earoimh. Southend, for Aupoin/Paymg Guests, (0712) 41434,- 

Help Agency. For .11 temp, and pane. to»eho« BWW-“n- 
Heel A GueaL Au Dair/Paitnfl GueA 593 »ng* *£.. .|W£01 ^5340. lEgrgp6«jSjtedaMMl)-<9,34/5059. 
Sbto. (toy. AM. Tttplfnnte* A Staff sinew 1947. SaBshmy SB3- fflg«A o{^39 S 

Acccantmcy Leaf Protaaslona Setecffcn Ltd., 
Adaitoatntwg A Ckrtcol Paraonoal LW-Nw Bi 

CONSULTANTS 

_ ^8. 

CarapbeH-Johnaioc Ease. Seetetorle* LUL, 36 New Broad SL, E.C2. 588 

Ceraar Pfauc. Secraiartes, Administrator*. Executives. 734 4284. 

ChqnUH Psmnnai. 828 8056. w s 
Crane CertdlL Senior Secs. (Temp./Perm-). 028 4M5 City. 437 1126 W.t 
Dtractoro* Secretaries, 27 Old Bond SL. W .1 • *71 "029 9323. 
Gee’* RecndtowBL For career orientated staff. 490 8101/4. 
Intsiexec. Advisor* to Execs, on U.K. A lntermi.' Emp. 
■Jana. Croatharalka ReonittmenL 24 Beauchamp PL. 8.WA 01-681, SWT. 
Hey Overton remain Executives^—BacretarOI & Executive RacnututMU 

. male ur female. 29 Hew Bond SL. W.l. 01-493 2165/oaJS. 
Management Reeawcaa. 45 Conduit SL, London. W.l. 01-437 9879. Th. 

9T510O. Management A Recruftmant ORG. Developmont U-K. and 

Haw‘myto^&c^SvTpOTOfinel- 47-49 Brampton Rd.. S.WJ. 5M42». 
Professional A Executive Recruitment, London, S.W.t. Tel. 01-235 703G 
Reed Executive Secretaries. Executive A Secretariat 01-240 3331._‘ 
ffooes Assoc. Stoll Omults. For Aaaan. Perm. Acontoy People. 01-829 2218. 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
CaoaptolMahnstan Racrtril Advg. Ltd^ 35 New Broad St_ E.C.Z. 668 8588. 
Graham I Gillies A Warwick. Ingestre Place, W.l. 487 9065._ 
Ketofaum Raoulbacal Lid. Ring Andrew MTlIbouM. 01-242 1001. 

NURSING 
Aquarius Nursing, Branches Ihrouchout London. 01-27* 0928.. 
Gardlner'a Nunes. Nannies A MoCnere Helps. (STD 0784) 476656. 
Kim (GB). 1B7a Camberwell New Rd., London. S.SB. 24 hr*. 01-582 8643. 
Sullivan's Nines. 3 OorsM SU W.l. 01-935 2253. 

Conference Facilities & Services 
Cat* Royal- Atoo banquets and meetings. Regent SL, 01-437 9080. 
Conference Associates. Professional organlaera. 01-837 7S9. 
Concourse Cortoraeo* Agency—roeeti iqj auco«tase*. Ol -TO4 1283. 
Ceram Foundation. W.C.1. Meet or entertain elegantly. 01-278 2424. 
Force Four Conference Production Ltd. Tel. 01-439 8281. 
Hamilton Parry Conferences, Creative Presgtfaflon. 0W34 7307. 
Hanover CmaauariceUons Lid. Conference, Film. A/V Prod. 01-629 8817. 
Keen Produdlow. Complete professional Service. 505 6336/6. 
London Convention Boraao. Everything about London. 01-730 3450. 
London Press Centre. Modern complex, nr Fleet St. 01-353 6211. 
Manor Hooae. AA/RAC 3 star AA* Castle Combe, Wltta. 0249 82206. 
Uarclonont Conferences, Vogue House, 1 Hanover SqM W.l. 491 7812. 
Prospectus— Conference Rescrvatlona. 01-868 4171. 
SP A M Presentations. Total conference production. 01-560 0598. 
Ito CarUon Towor—Your first class banqiiet/conference venue. 01-235 5411. 
1 he London Tara Hotel, conferences and banquets. 01-937 7211. 
Ullawain- Hotel. Cumbria. 48 tins. Gleoriddlng 444. Telex 64357. 

Removals 

HOME ft OVERSEAS 
Avalon Oversees International movers door to door. 01-961 0366. 
Be mars Ud. World Wide Removal Services. 01-303 5261. Dartford 26441. 
BRI-NOR U.K. and Ovarsess. 7 Gibbons StreeL Plymouth. 23460. 
DAP. International Removal* Ltd. Unit 58, station Road. South Darenth. 

Dartford, Kent DA4 8AU. Farnfngharn (0322) BB4180. 
Deliverance ram oval*/storage. Local/long distance- 01-403 0010. 
Dial a Van. working drivers, deliveries, removals. Any distance. 01-682 9122. 
Havas. TnL removals, shipping of cart ana baggage. 0342 23166. 
Interdeen. Worldwide Removals Containerised storage, freefone 2178. 
L Vlccara A Son Lid. Household A Office. 01-800 4740. 
Michael Davis. A worldwide door to door sendee. 01-876 0434. 
Nsate A Wilkhwon Ltd. International Removals. 01-519 8232. 
Ovsraaas Moving by Michael Gerscn 01-349 9141. 
South American Van Lines. Worldwide removals. 01-441 1797. 
Stewart A Harvey WorM Wkte Removals. 27 Whitehall. S.W 1. 01-839 5336. 
*rareports, Susan SvrifL London. Paris. Nice. 01-223 9462. 
Wlndtoroe Transport. 51 Roman Rd.. London E2 0HU. 01-861 1225/6. 

Estate Agents 

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL 
Boyd A Boyd. 40 Beauchamp Place. London, S.W.3. Tel. 01-584 6883. 
Crown A Hairy- Country Houses In Home Cwnties. (0295) 622855. 
Buckell A Ballard, 68 Cornmarket St.. Oxford. 0866 40801. 
Cantor London Luxury Flats Ud.. 6 Kensington Crt_. W.8. 01-937 9798. 
Clive Lewis A Ptnre. (Commercial). 16 Stratton Si.. W.l. 01-499 1001. 
Danis/ Smith, Brlant A Done. 157 Kennington Lane. S.E.11. 735 2292. 
Hugh F. Stow. The Estate Office. Dorset House. Gloucaater PI., N.W.l. 

01-486 7325. 
Holes Watson and Co. 01-837 4883. 
H. J.. Tomer .A Sore, 31a Friars SL, Sudbpry. Suffolk. .(07873) 72833/4. 
John D. Wood, Surveyors, Auctioneers, Valuers and Estate Agents. 23 

Berkeley Square. London W1X GAL. 01-629 9050. 
Joanne Vigors Ltd.. 77 Flood St.. London. S.W.3. 01-352 4824.. 
Kathlnf Graham Ltd.. 18 Montpelier Mavra, S.W.7. 01-584 3285. 
Keith Cordate Groves A Co. (Chartered Surveyors), 43 North Audley. SL, 

Groavenor Square. London W1Y 2AQ. 01-629 6604. 
I Ipbiand A Co.. 17 Stratton SL. W.l. 01-499 5334. 
Mellarsh A Harding, 43 James's Place. London. S.W.1. 01-483 6141. 
Nathan!*la A Dicker. 40 Gloucasler Rd., S.W.7. 01-534 8458. 
Norman Hire Ml old Ryde A Browne. 42 Wetback Si.. London. 01-486 4601. 
Pearson*. With 23 offices, la Grafton Sr.. W.l. 01-499 2104. . . 
Powefi A Partner Ltd., Forest Row. Sussex. Tel. 1034 282) 2281. 
Rolff, Diner A Co., 179 New Bond SL. W1Y 9PD. 01-491 3154. 
Richard Griesson. 71 Waffon StreeL SW3 2HT. 589 8217/8/9. 
Roland Oulcfc A Co^ 4 SI crane StreeL London. S.W.1. Tel. 01-235 4545. 
Sounders, Chartered Surveyors Estate Agent*. Kensington. 559 0134. 
Sheriff A Co., 48 Kensington Gdra. 8q.. W.l 01-229 8800. 
Wgrhurton A Co.. 13Sa Sloan* StreeL London SW1X 9AY. 01-730 9954. 
Wales Estate Agency. 36 Westow SL. Upper Norwood. S.E.19. 771 1357. 
WfiOam H. Brown A Sons. 61 Quaere Gardens, W.2. 01-402 0477. 

Croydon. 688 4155. 
140 7314 A 348 4626. 

RENTALS 
Al/Wl Flats, 1 Whitehorse Street. London, W.l. 01-499 7971/2. 
Chileoll White A Co. (Management), 126 South End. 
Comantmffd Ltd. London A Cannes, France. Tel. 0i-C 
Cutlass A Co., 4 Beauchamp Place, S.WJ. 01-689 5247. 
Benham A Reaves {Rentals}. 17 KingswalL Heath St.. N.W.3. 01-435 9681. 
Ellis Cope A Co_ 210 Upper Richmond Rd., S.W.15. 788 7610. 
MJcftaal Daria. Luxury serviced apartments in S.W.1. 01-878 0434. 
Fcrriar A Davies, 6 Beauchamp Place, S.W.3. 584 3232. 
Hampton. 8 Sore. 6 Arlington Street. S.W.t. TeL 01-483 «»» 
Helen Watson A Co_ 637 9096, requires Hats lor visiting academics. 
•lames aod Jacobs, 94 Jermyn Street London, S.W.1. 830 0261. 
Johnson Pycrafi A Farrar, 132 Fulham Rd.. S.W.10. 01-370 4329. 
Landway Securities, 15 Groavenor Cres. Mews. London. S.W.1. 01-235 0026. 
Luxury Using. 15 Cromwell Road. S.W.T. 01-569 9225. 
Maitland Palmar, Fum/unture rentals A Mies. 01*730 5121. 
Mayfair Apartments, 9 Charles St.. London, W.l. 01-493 6940. 
Peterson* Luxury Rants Is. Short/loog lets central London. 328 7131. 
Ruck A Ruck. 13 Old Brompton Rood, London. S.W.7. Tel. 584 3721. 
Slewsrt Kfite A Co.. 6 Essex Ho.. George SL. Croydon 01-688 1161 Ex. IB. 
Sunrelgn Agency for HoHday lettings and Property Seles. 373 5364. 
Soviet A Co„ 27 Ivor Place, N.W.l. 01-262 5589 
Warburtoo A Co_ 45 Beauchamp Place, London. S WJ. 01-584 7771. 
Winkworth A Co., 48 Curzon StreeL W.l. 01-499 3121. 

Education 

115 High Ho lb Dm. London 

Mrs Thoms*It* Secretarial Cofiega, Intensive Course*. Oxford. 721630. 
Gt. Gothic* Sac College. 2 Arkwright Rd., N.W.3. 01-435 9831. 

SCHOOLS. LANGUAGE SCHOOLS ft COURSES 
Airline 8 Hotel Management Course*. Tel. Be lair College. G1-836 1318. 
Anglo Condoantel School of EngRah. Bournemouth (member of ACEG) 

29-35 Wlmbourne Rd.. Bournemouth (0202) 292128. 
Aaae. of Recognised Englab Language Schools, 

W.C.1. 01-242 3136/7. 
Bail School of Laiqwsw. Soothorpe Hall. Norwich. T*L 745815. 
Bell School of Langoges, Henley Lodge. Bath. Tel. 26255. 
Bell School of Languages. Red Cross Lane. Cambridge. Tel. 47242. 
Cambridge School of EngRah. D.E.S. Roc., London Summer Courses. 734 

4203. 
Beresford School of English A Commerce. Margate. Kent. 0843 22374. 
E. F. Language Colleges. 1 Farmer! SL Hove, Brighton. Tel. 0273 723625. 
English Courses—Uring Language Centre, Clifton Gdns.. Folkestone 0303 

58596/ 
InHugua Language Schools. 29 Warwick SL. London. W.l. Tel. (0424) 

*24067. 
Uaguaphena Language Tuition Canto. 01-680 0141/4. 
Longhorn Secretarial Col lags, 18 Duntiven St.. W1Y 3FE. 01-629 2904. 
Language Studies Ltd., 10-12 Jamea Street. London W1M 5HN 01-499 9621. 
London School of English (for specialists). 15 Holland Pk. Gdra. (R.S.) 

W.l A 602 0282. 
Nrollca Institute, Poricfleld, Greaves Rd.. Lancaster. 0524 67772. 
Regent School ai EogUeh, 11 Gt. Rurealf St.. London. W.C.1. 837 9988. 
St. Giles Collage, 51 Shepherd HID. Kighgale. N.6. 01-840 0828. 
SHintron Language Learning Systems, 72 New Bond SL. W.l. 01-483 1177. 
Stratford School of English. Stratford-on-Avon. Warfcs 0780 69497. 
Tails Hooso, Education Consultants. 01-437 9137/8, Telex 293774. 
Ttrails: English os foreign language. Tunbridge Weils 22749. 
Wrvom House English for CMkfran, Mill on Abbas, Dorse!. 0258 880121. 
West London I not!tut* ot HE. Borough Rd. Isleworth. TW7 5DU. 

TUTORIAL 

EngBsh Tuition. Comb. Hons. Grad. E.F.L. S.W.1. or Pupils Res. 828 1683. 
EngBsh A French offered by Qualified native tea chore. 01-835 8841. ' 
Hoborn Tutorial College, 12 Sutton Row, London, W.l. Tel. 01-437 4043. 
Kntehtsbridge Won1 Ud.. 19 Oviiwton Gardens. SW3 1L£. 01-684 1819, 
WoSey Hall Postal Tuition. AJ5. Oxford. OX2 S*R. 0865 54231. 
Sp-sfc EngBsh Perfectly. Diction. Public Speaking. Private Tuition 838 5495. 
Tchrislan Training Cento. 23 Grosvenor SL, W.l. 01-629 6839/5069. 

Travel 
Air Sera Travel, Greece. Italy, Speln. Germany. 01-408 1753. 
Allied Toon. Kenya spedalists and world wide flights. 01-437 0888. 
Flamingo TfareL Loading economy fllgbr specialists. 01-439 7751. 
Greece Economy Travel Coidra. G. T. Air Agents. 01-734 3018. 
Intercontinental Travel Mphts to Europe. Africa. India. 01-580 4074. 
La La TmeL Flight* to Europe, F. East. S. America. Africa. 01-437 607T. 
New Era Travels. 01-437 7243. India, Jo'burg, Rio, Guff A Africa. 

2326- 

HOLIDAY brochure service 

aSfirft (Partrt^|o1"891 0771 ■ 

John Morgan.Travel, 85 /Jt«mar1a &tre^Liod«i. 1911‘ 

Mainsale. For Cananr.Ij 6 ^00 SL. w B. 01W 8W3. 

89682 m. 
Sunreror* Camping HoHdaya. 149 Lawn Lane. Hemel Hampetoad. Herts. 

HP3 PHX Tal. «48 58524. __ 1UF 01-840 0082. 
Sunril Travel, 88Gtoen Rd.,Ttiehmond. ft^rroy TYWTU^tn-*™ U^ 

ttttSLK «• 

STUDENT FACILITIES - 
Hoot* student Travel Service. 161 Gt Porttend SL. W.l. 01^ 77M- 

C2dWsto*Hi» TlweL 117 Euston TOT‘ • ‘ 
Va call no Work. For working Itoildey*. 9 Park End SL, OxTord. - 

SKI-1NG BROCHURE SERVICES ' - „ .... 
John Morgan Travel suing, 35 Alberaerie SL. London. W.l. 01-499 1911. 

HOTELS, RESERVATION SERVICES/HOTELS 
Hotel Bookings GoldesServiQM. Tel.JOO 1134. Telex 298S9. 
Exp-otoL. Hotel reservations. 01-588 8765. 

CARAVANS, CHALET ft BOATING HOLIDAYS 
Arden Yeetes. 84 West Clyde St.. Hetensburgh, Dun. Helensburgh Z1TT. 
CnraHvMhr..Station Rd, CowfoW, Hr. Horeham. So*- (040 3B8) 631. 

Motors 
01- 

648 0311. 

CAR DISTRIBUTORS m ^ ^ 
Charles Foflett. Meyfeir. Por^ie. Ixgua. «6M»ijj>FhLTVI^WjB» 8288 
Gates GrovEi. Ford, boodon. Essox, Horts. IfSA/Aurt. rOfO. W4 4460. 
Guy Salmon Ltd., Portsmouth Road, Thame* Dltton, 
Leticia_Ivor MB Ltd. New A Used. 413 Durreford Rd.. S.W. 19. 01-848 

LeytamPcara trom Roverhto. Swgnw Rd„ S.W.6. 01-ff5 1»L 
Martin Wsttar. 41 St. George’s Place. Canterbury. KotL TeL (U27TW181. 
Mazda Distributors. S.E. London and Kent. PalmerJBros. 01-302 32S0. 
Mercedes-Benz A PeugeoL Eyobury Motors. Eyo. Peterborough. Tal. 0733 

WaytoMcr^' Toyota Cento Ud„ -168-170 Oatlonde Drive. Surrey. TeL 
Wwbridge (97T 42318. 

CAR DEALERS 
Alas D« ud_ Mercedes-Banz/VW/AqdL 841-351 Rochley Road. Hampstead 

London NW3 SET. 01-488 1133. _ onoj* 
BMW lesalng speclaBsta. Harrington Motors. Horeham 60248. 
SSoon. Co^Sl^r Centra. IHsle LmILWAOMN 8821. 
Centtaantal Car Cento,. 1-3 Hale Lam. N.W.7. 01-059 8821. 
Mercedes-Benz. Heme A Export, Gnyfonf Lid., 197 Tooting High SL, S.W.17. 

Peugwt Lotoktn. Henriet Motors. 261 CommarclalRd^ 01-7WM71- 
Sdrite Moto at Catford, 8-10 fhmhey Green. CaMord. S^.6. 01-6M 2513. 
William Lougtaran. HoUs-Hoycn. Berrtiey dealers. Preston 0772 613114/ 

613213. 

CONTRACT HIRE ft LEASING 
Woodford Motor Co. LliL. Woodford New Rd^ Woodford Gm.. Essex. 504 

0017. 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Alan Day. Malvern Road. N.W.16. Mercedes Sendee. Tel. 01-328 4721. 
tot! SeSicS* «9 The Broadway, W. Hendon. N.W.9. 2Q2 M38. 
Centra) Motor* (Canterbury Garage) Ltd.. 14 Carrier bury Road, KUburo, 

N.W.6. TeL 01-286 7788. , ___ 
Crossroads Auto Cento. Bpodellats mechanical repairs. 328 7424. 
Jaguar Sendees. Specialist repairs for Jaguars. 01-639 1000. 
JA H Motor* Accident Repton. 88 Hartaytord Rood, Vauxhall. S.E.11. 

01-735 8820/1167. 
Rororblro for Upland oars. Sonoran Rd.. S.W.8. 01-388 1221. 
Winds Weld*. Nationwide mobile windscreen swvfoe. freephone 3838. 

TYRE SERVICES 
All Tyre Sendee. For nearest branch phone 01-870 7700. 
Associated Tyra Specialists. Britain's No. 1. See Yellow Pages. 
Central Tyre London Ud. Quick, skilled service. 446 0906. 
Tyreecrrice Greet Britain- 300 branches. See Yelks* Pages. 

MOTOR CARAVANS ft ACCESSORIES 
Bromley Motor Co, motor caravan specialist. 01-484 1134. 
G. T. Towing. 6 Hatfield Rd.. Potters Bor, Herts. Tsl. ®11B. 
Hammertorv Caravans, C.I. distributors. Ingreboume 41017. 
K. J. Caravans Ltd.. 71-81 Edinburgh St.. Hassle Road. Hull 28889. 
Panto Motor Homes Ud.. Reading. Bath. Chortsey. 0734 413441. 
Wembley lot. Motor Caravans- Hlra/Sales. 01-003 7188L 
Wilsons Motor Caravan Cantos. Satea/Hira. ' Epsom. Tsl. 28391 and 

Brixton. 01-274 4011. 

Mortgage Brokers & Insurance 
Accident A General Insurance Brakois Ltd.. 15 Adam St., W.C.2. 899 5068. 
A.CJL (Southern) LKL, 3 The Heights, Charlton SE7 BJH. 01-853 1645. 
Amstortem Diamonds appraisals/sates. 10 Hanover Street. W.l. 629 5511. 
Beaumont Plumtrae A Co., 201 Cranbrook Road. Ilford. Essex. 01-518 1181. 
Bernard Howard Brokers, 811 High Rd.. N. Finchley N12 8JT. 01-446 6619. 
Berne Brett A Co. Ud^ 190 Forest Rd- E17 6JG. 01-820 0214/01-520 

7262/3 
Charles Angus A Co. (Ins. Brokers), 193 Victoria SU S.W.1. 01-829 

7595/6. 
Hardy WIIBams Ltd. (BIBA members). High St, Maidenhead. (0628) 

36814. 
Hartley Cornier Lite A Pension* Ltd- UK and Overseas employee benefit 

plana Clifford Inn. Fetter Lane. EC4. 01-405 5881. 
Joseph Hadley. Sophie House, 78/80 City Rd- E.C.1. 01-253 4333. Telex 

21678. - 
'Martin Hassock Lid. Mortgages, re-mortgages, loans. 01-346 4653. 
Metropofltsn insurance Brokers Ltd. (Motor A General), 434 Garrett Lane, 

SW18 4HN. 01-847 0131. 
Metropolitan Moris*?*'Consultants Ltd, 234 Upper Richmond Road. Putney, 

London SW16. 01-789 8038. 
Michael Chamberlain A Co, Assoc. Insurance Brokers, 222/225 Strand, 

WC2. 01-353 4548. 
Michael Lewis Associates Ltd.—-Tex—Sheltered plane ter UK and expatriate 

Investors. 3 Castle St.. Cardiff. 0222 388512. 
Private Patients Plan. Far companies and Individuate. Tunbridge Wells. 

(0892) 26255. 
Progressive Insurance Brokers. 93 Judd SL, W.C.1. 387 4256/7/8, 
ReshtentisT A Commercial Mortgages DSC Ltd. 01-980 0926. 
Row* Charles Members C.M.B., 1st, 2nd re-mortgages. Bus, loans. 908 

School Pees Inttrance Agency LfcL, 10 Queen St., Maidenhead, Berks. 
SL8 1JA. (0628) 34291, 

Sports Car Ins. Specialists Lid, 201 Green Lanes. H.13. 01-880 8434. 

Catering-Private & Commercial 
Beteman Catering- Staff caterers. 01-741 1541. 
Catering by County—Nationwide—for Directors A Staff. 01-668 1193. 
City caterers for executive catering. 01-247 1485. 
Commercial Catering Services Ltd. Contractors. 04837 80408. 
Delivery Luncheon Service from Lunch Box. 01-730 5328. 
G. F. E- Bartlett A Son Ltd., Commercial kitchen planning A equipmert. 

Hemel Hempstead (0442) 64242. Manchester 872-0288. 

?n5*rt* gy?”’ & Domestic Staff. 437 4841. 
Graleon (Caterers} Ud. Private caterers. 01-834 4353 . 
MCS Ud. Equipment, design events A staff catering nwnx 22844, 
Mappln Caterers Ltd. Contract or Management Tel. 01-387 0382. 

"» toSpnmnt hire. OT4ffl90W5. 
Mustard Catering Ud. For personal service. 01-689 3500. 
Rebate Catering Ltd. FUmi cost staff catering. 0333 52037. 
Ring A Brymsr. The City's top private caterers. 01-377 2552. ’ 
Taylorplan Catering. Industrial caterers. 01-940 8080 
WIineuTa Khcton for superb catering Cotewoid ares. 045 383 2240, 
Zoppes Catering Equip. Ud. 310 Western Rd.. S.W.9. 01-840 3477. 

Executive Services 
CAR HIRE 
Budget Rent a Car. Mayfafr 723 8038—Heathrow Airport 759 2216. 
Semen Car Hire, near City lor Chauffeur Driven Mercedes. 582 0055, 
Barnes Hire LUL, Saif Drive. 7 River St.. E.C.1. 01-887 sSlT 
DtdtnTravel Serric* Ud_ Mast House. 791 Harrow Rd., N.W.10. 01-859 

7057. 

Cwriia*’ AtfB’ BMW‘ p0f,wh®- Lancia. Flat, V.W. 834 

Maxwelt car Serric**, luxury can. 24hr service. 01-746 3000. 
Mttee A MHen.Ud.. IB Petershem Mews. Kensington. SW7. 01-684 9297. 

‘oiSi'oas* ®ted” *"* D*,reW Umousines. Andrews Umausinsi. 

ReverMre Ud. Leyland Care. Seograve Rd., SWfi. 01-385 1221 
Travshrtse. Sell drive 01-235 0751. Chauffeur drive 01-582 ibm 
WunUngltni SeH-drtve Rolti/Dalinler hire. 01-237 1865 
United Cara, c haul toured Rolis-Rayea/Prtncese. Kent eras nans 53008. 

GENERAL 
Httlr. 54 Roebuck Hae. Stag Piece. SWJ. 0^34 8929. Telex 919216. 

AIR CHARTER 

*TSara4of*lter Ud' BtecXbush* Nr. Csmbarley, Surrey. (0252) 
B-Jet Ltd. tor HeHcoplsr end Jet charier. 01-253 9744 
Executive- Express. Lemeodart Air- . 
Goodwood Cage AztoUnn ' ~ 

tot Air^ft. Wsfford. HenB.' Garyton 70271. 
Ud, Chichester. (0243) 83165, Telex 86688. 

Tashion & Beauty 
Rams Far*, IB Hsnovsr St., London. W.l. 01-829 okb? 
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Donald Pickup and SheHa Gish who appear in the Anglia 
2&_play Memories (ZTV, 10.30). * 

#T<uugbfs Hay fair Tada^.lifce last week’s, is about a political... . 
transplant tibat-'does not tam. rasa was about Soviet exiles in :' 
Lfqdtnu' Victims of Apartheid (BBC 1, 9-25) is about black South 
Africans in London and about one in particular ( John Kani) .. 
vbose nightmare experience at tbb hands of the Vorster. police 
hate-shaped him into the land of anti-apartheid fighter whose . 
nfDftancy is an embarrassment to those of his fellow blacks - gwho have settled ^ir the softer option of bberaEsm. Tom: 

*8 nifty is a cflifledy but. siren its serious .theme- an uneasy 
dissipates too nfiirh of its energy tearing up blind alleys 
here is so mnch left to explore along the main road—die 
of tbe freedom fighter cut off from the battlefield. Its 

characters tend to become ciphers, bat the acting is uniformly 
good and, in the case of Mr‘Kani, outstanding. 

‘ ■ 
fWe have almost reached the half-way stage in Roads to Conflict 
(&B€ % 11-25), the.10-part series about the origins of the Iffiddle 
East .dispute, and the promise of the first couple of episodes is 
being fulfilled. It has required nosmall effort, I should Imagine, 
to.lrfcp to a strictly neutral line in its explanation of Jewish 
■spurstion and Arab hostility. Tonight we see the beginning of the 

ojtfth mandate in Palesthie in 1920. . 

#If last Saturday night’sjoint TV and radio transmission of 
The Mahropoulos Case has given yon a taste for janacek, yon 
wiflprobably want to develop it further and you can do so 
tonight because. his^Jennfa is being broadcast by the Scottish 
Opera (Radio 3.7-30). Wendy Fine rings the title role and 
Snr^dexander Gibson win be in the pSt at the Theatre Royal, 
Glasgow. Mention of Scotland reminds me that Max Bruch’s 
part-wistful, part-skiriish and wholly tuneful Scottish Fantasia 

Kyung-Wha Chung is die soloist, with the Royal Philharmonic 
Orchestra. 

# Five minutes after he beglnS re&ding from Wordsworth’s.. 
autobiographical poem The Prelude tonight (Ratio 3,1025), 
;h8t good actor Ronald Pickup can be seen playing five-roles in 
Kiwi’s television play by William Trecor, Memories (TTY, 
lOJjO). He is far less well served by Mr Trevor than he is by 
WrWordsworth, though I must say he is hicky in-that he has a. 
xrtOfll monopoly of the few goodlines spoken in this very odd 
ale.ijbout an English family’s horrible experiences in Ireland. 

BBC 1 
938 am. For Schools, CoDeges 
(until 1230). 338, Out of the 

Fast (Charles Dickens, 1). 
10.05, Look and Read. 1030, 
Let's Go (for mentally handi¬ 
capped). 1L00, Warrii 11.17, 
Going to Work. 1138, Taking 
Shape. 12.05, A Job Worth 
Doing? (laboratory work). 
12.45 pm, News and weather. 
LOO, Pebble BG1]: including an. 
interview with Ivor Spencer, 
Britain’s No 1 toastmaster and 
now after-dinner speaker. 
1.45, How Do You Do ? : thymes 
and counting games for 

. toddlers. 
2.00, Yon and Me: Stories for 
the very young. 
2.14, Fm: Schools, Colleges 
(■until 3.00). 2.14, Treffpunkr: 
Deutschland. , . ’EngKcfr 
(part 1 of The Government In¬ 
spector). 
3.20, Pobol y Cam: serial from 
Wales. 
3255, Play School: the story 
Anna’s Mother has a Birthday. 
430, Felix tiie' Cat: cartoon. 

BBC 2 
1030 am, Working for Safety: 
staying T uninjured and healthy 
at- work (r). 
11.00, Play School: same as 
BBC 1,335.'- 
230, Tecair Ltd': indnariai 
organization fior students. 
Today: a big export order (r). 

3.00, Him as Evidence: post¬ 
war attitudes as reflected in 
the newsreels. 
330, The living City: sociolo¬ 
gical series about me in Lei¬ 
cester today. 
535, Open Umverstiy: postgra- 

425, Jackanory: .Maurice Den- 
ham reads Brigid Chard's Fer¬ 
rer Summer. 
4.40, The Space Sentinels: 
science fiction story, told in 
animated pictures. 
5.00, John Craven’s . News- 
round: junior newsreel. 
5.10, The Record Breakers: 
Norris McWhirter tests his 
memory for the fastest, small¬ 
est, etc, and Roy Castle talks 
about the world's longest 
canoe. 
5.40, News, with Angela Rip. 
pon. • . 
535, Nationwide, the popular 
magazine programme. 
630, David Essex: to night’s 
musical show was filmed partly 
in Wafles. Guest is the Ameri- 
anr singer Ronnie Spector. 

. 730, James Burke’s Connec¬ 
tions : documentaries that link 
past and present. One of 
tonight’s links is that between 
dawn on Ben Nevis and the 
invention of a 20th century 
terror weapon. 
8.10, Dallas: romantic dramas 
about a rich and divided Texan 
family. 

duate research in the OU 
(until 5.40). 
635, News, with sub-titles for 
the hard of hearing. 
7.00? Digame: Spanish for 
beginners (r). 

. 7.25, News and •weatehr. 
730, One Man and EBs Dog? 
second final of the sheepdog 
trials championship. Tonight: 
England v Ireland (r). 
8.00, One More Time: songs 
without a break—most of them 
fatai liar enough tor you to join 
in singing them. 
830, Roots of England: a pro¬ 
file of East Anglian farmer 
John Partridge ana bis family. 
9.00, Roots: final put of this 

9.00, News, with Angela ■ Rip- 
pon. 
935, Victims of Apartheid: 
Tom Clarke’s amusing but 
worrying play about black 
South Africans living in exile 
in London, sfaowing how easy it 
is to lose the will to fight- It 
stars John Kani, acclaimed for. [j 

his acting in Siswe Banzi is [! 
Dead. ji 

10.45, Tonight; Valerie Single- ] 
ton and Denis Tuofay present j 
tonight’s edition. 
1135, Roads to Conflict: docu- | 
me wanes on the Middle East j 
crisis. Tonight: how the Bri- ( 
tish mandate in Palestine came 
into effect. 
1130, Weather/Regional News, j 

BBC 1 variations: SCOTLAND: j 
9-38 am, Geosrapb; fur schools. ! 
630, Tom and Jerry. 635, Ballad I; 
Folk. 10.45, Tuesday Night. 4 
WALES : 10.00 am, Hyn o Fyd. j 
6.50, Heddiw. 7.10, Pobol y Cwm. 
7AU It Ain’t Half Hot Mum. 8.10, 
James Burke's Connections, 11225, | 
Dechrau Siarad. MIDLANDS : $30, 
The K2 Canoe. Expedition. EAST : 
630, Day Out. SOUTH : 630, Tbe 
Brain Game. 

serialization of Alex Haley’s 
book. White bigotry is a long 
time a-dying. 

1030, Floodlit Rugby League: 
Wigan, who won the BBC 
Floodlit competition in 1968, 
tonight play Rochdale Hornets 
in a first-round clash. Eddie 
Waring is the commentator. 

11.15, The Old Grey Whistle 
Test: rock music programme. 
Studio guests are Whitesnake 
and The Average White Band. 
Also, interviews and film snip- 
pits. 
32.05 am. Closedown: Martin 
Jarvis reads Peter Foley's 
poem Divorce Court. 

Radio 4 
6,00-am. News, weather, papers, 
sport. 
6.10, Farming. 
630. Today. 
7.00 and 8.00, New. 
730 and 830, Headlines. 
8.45, Sketches from a Hunter’s 
Album (2). 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Tuesday Call. 
20.00, News. 
10.05, In Britain Now. 
1030, Service. ■ 
10.45, Storv: Ah, Mr Fernando ! 
11.00, News. 

11.05, Play; Mongo's Drunken 
Helot. 
1135, Let's Talk About Me: psy¬ 
chotherapy (4). 
12.00, News. 
12.02 pm, Yon and Yours. 
1230. Desert Island Discs. 
1235, Weather. 
1.00, Tbe World at One: 
130, Tbe Archers. 
1.45, Woman’s Hour. 
2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, Vanity Fair (4)4 
4.00, News. 
4.05, Gardeners* Question Time 
visits Cornwall. 
435, Story: The little Nugget (2). 

5.00, News magazine. 
5.55, Weather. 
6.00. The Six O'clock News. 
6.30, Fm Sony 1 Haven’t A Clne.t 

7.00, News. 
7.05, Tbe Archers. 
730, File on 4. 
8.00, The Countryside in Autumn: 
Wynford Vaaghan-Thomas. 
8.45, Tbe Defect; new-born babies. 
9.30, Kaleidoscope. 
939, Weather. 
10.00, The World Tonight. 
10.30, Tbe Jason Explanation of 
War. 
11.00, A Book at Bedtime* The 
House with the Green Shutters 
(12). 

11.15, The Financial World. 
1130, News, weathH-. 

VHF: 630 am. Regional News, 
weather. 730, Regional News, 
weather 9.40*1030, For Schools. 
10-45, For Schools. 12.55 pm. 
Regional News, weather. 2.003.00, 
For Schools. 5.55, Regional News, 
weather. 11.00, Study on 4: Digame 
(4). 1130, Close, 

Radio 3 
6.55 am. Weather. 
7.00, News. 
7.05, Concert: Weber, Mozart-t 
8.00, News. 
S.05, Concert; Thomas, Bruch, 
Drorak.t 

9.00, News. 
9.05, Composer Faure-t 
10.05, Lake District Festival 1978 
Chamber Music, part 1: Mozart, 
Mathias-t- ■ 
10.40, In Short. 
1030, Lake District Festival, part 
2- Telemann, Debussy, Dvorak.t 
11.40, The Part-song Reperrory.f 
12.15 pm, Cardiff Midday Prom, 
part 1: Lambert. Biitten.f 
1.00, News. 
1.05, The Arts Worldwide. 
130, Cardiff Midday Prom, part 2: 
EJgar.f 
2.15, Music at St. George's, Bristol 
bv Bach, Tomkins, Arne, Scar- 
latri.f 

3.10, Master Cellists: Recital by 
Gregor Piadgorsky, Stracsst> Foss 
(mono), Walton.f 
430, Lizt on Pilgrimage (2) : 
Italy.f 
5.15, Jaz2 Today, f 
5.45, Homeward Bound.t 
630, News. 
635, At Home: Debussy aL Carne¬ 
gie Hall. 
730, Jen Ufa Opera by Janacek: Act 

8.15, Cubism and Reality*. Kant v 
Nietzsche, by John Nash. 
S.35. Jenufa: Act 2.+ 
9.25, The Cold : Short story. 
9.45. Jenufia (continued! : Act 3.f 
1035, The Prelude (2). 
10..55, Brahms and Enesco: PianD 
recital. 
1135, News. 
1130, Schubert Song-t 

Radio 2 
5.00 am, News, weather. 5.02, Tony 
Brandon.| 732, Terry IVoaan. 
837, Racing Bulletin.+ 10.02, 
Jimmy Young.f 12.15 pm, Wag¬ 
goners' Walk. 1230, Pete Murray's 
Open House. 1.45, Sports Desk,t 

230, David Hamilton. 2.45 and 
3.45, Sports Desk.t 430, Wag¬ 
goners Walk. 4.45, Sports Desk. 
4.47, John Dunn, a.45. Sports 
Desk-t 6.45, Sports Desk. 7.02, On 
the Third Beat.t 730, Folk 75: 
Boys of tile Lough.f 8.02, Tuesday 
Night is Gala Night: BBC Radio 
Orchestra on Broadway.t S30, The 
British Heavyweight Boxing Cham¬ 
pionship; Billy Aird v John L. 
Gardner; Cliarlie Magri v Claudio 
Tanda. 10.02, Frankie Howerd; 
Varictv Show. 11.02, Peter Clay¬ 
ton: Rnnnd Midnight. 12.00, Nett?, 
weather. 2.00-2.02 am, News.' 

Radio 1 
5.00 am. As Radio 2. 7.02, Darts 
Lee Travis. 9.00, Siznun Bates: The 
Golden Hour. 1131. Paul Barocit 
Top 40. 1230 pm, Xewsbeat. 2.00, 
Tony Blackburn: National Pop 
Panel. 4.31, Paul Gambacclni. 530# 
News beat- 7.00. Interview 730. 
Folk 78 (joins Radio 2).f 830, AS 
VHF. 10.02, John Pcel.f 12.0dJ.O2 

am, As Radio 2. 

VHF RADIOS 1 and 2: 5.00 ’am. 
With Radio 2. 135 pm. Good Lis¬ 
tening. 830, Tuesday Nigbt is Gala 

Night (continued from Radio 2.' 
8.02). 9.02, Among Your Sou- 
venirs.t 9.55, Sports Desk. 10.00,. 
With Radio 1. 12.00-2.02 am, With 
Radio 2. 

RADIO 1 : 1214kHz/247m. RADIO. 
2: 20DWHz/1500m (Scotland 1464 
kHz/202m). RADIO 1 and 2 VHF 1 
88-91. RADIO 3 : 647kHz/4B4m< 
VHF 90-923. RADIO 4 : TOSZkH*/ 
285m, 908kHz/330m, 692kHz/434m, 
VHF 92-95. * 

THAMES 
930 am. For Schools (until 
12.00) : 930, Seeing and Doing 
(magic); 947, Reading with 
Lenny;. 1030, Believe it or 
Not; 10.18, Iris More Life iecosystems) : 10.40, Facts of 

ife; 11.05, Leapfrog; 1122, 
Look Around; 1139, The Land 
(Cairngorms). 
1230, Chorlton and the Whee- 
lies: Brian Trueman’s story 
TheKeep-Fit Class.' 
12.10 pm. Stepping Stones: the 
theme of today’s stories is 
bread. 
1230, No Man’s Land:, films 
about woman’s role in society. 
1.00, News, with Jon Lander. 
120, Thames News: local round¬ 
up.. 
130, Crown Court: a new case 
begins. Death in the lake. Was 
it murder, or accidental ? 
2.00, After Noon: Peter Lewis, 
author of the cinema book The 
Fifties, is interviewed by 

JEIaaoe Grand. 

225, Raring: From San down 
Park, we see the 235, the 3.10 
and the 3.40. 
330, Tbe Sullivans: the con¬ 
tinuing story of an Australian 
family. 
420, Get it Together: pop pro¬ 
gramme with comedy from 
Arthur Muflard and Hyida 
Baker. 5 
4.45, Magpie: children’s mag¬ 
azine programme, presented far 
Jenny Hanley, Mick Robertson 
and Tommy Boyd. 
5J5, Emmerdale Farm: 
country tales. Tod^y: wharfs 
the major’s real interest in the 
Woolpack pub? ■ f 
5.45, News. 
6 DO, Thames at Six: local 
news and features. 
625, Help 1: Joan Sbenton’s 
advice spot 
635, Crossroads: Tonight: an 
awkward question for Dr But- 
temorth. 
7.00, Botanic Alan: David Bel¬ 
lamy's investigation into the 
evolution -of the world- takes 

him to a Sicilian volcano gTir^ 
Africa. 
730, Fantasy Island: another 
two stories about the isle 
-where, for a price, dreams can 
come true. Ricardo Montalban 
is the presiding genius. 
830, The Upchat Connexion: 
sequel go the comedy series 
The Upchat Line. Robin Ned- 
well succeeds John Alderton as 
the line-shooter. 
9.00, Worker's World: Alan 
Whicker meets the British tea 
planters putting up a last 
stand in India’s North Travan- 
core mountains. 
10.00, News. 
1030, Memories: William Tre¬ 
vor’s play about the successive 
generations of a British family 
caught 19 in Ireland’s violent 
history. ■ Starring Ronald 
Pickup, .Alison Fiske, Sheila 
Gish and Rosemary McHale. 
1200, Lon Grant: American 
series about a newspaper. 
1255 am. Close: Katherine 
Cornell reads a poem by Eliz¬ 
abeth Barrett Browning. 

JAGUAR XJ6 42, v, - 

and windows. ■■ ■< 5 

JEEP GOLDEN EAGLES 

ttn Motor Shaw. 

A NEW CJ7 
UibUck and tvrqtow xdlwn 
CJ7*, ona In wMM and ono 
in ticvwn. 
tn addition to t>Xh«r now and 

. usod Jocps. yn also Carry Um 
rsnfiu of DdUutso's. In stock. 
For-: foniMr details nunas 
t^spbons: - 

COUNTRY ROADSTERS LTD. 
1. 0M 54 SOI 

' £3,(SO B.H.O. 

TeL 361 2315 feves.) 

JAGUAR XK 150 
QoOci condition, *ngh» n- 
cdrtly rebuilt, and recently 
rMprayed green. M.O.T. 'till 
Jan. *79. 

£3JKW OM. 

01-370 1168 (evenhgtl '• 

FLAT SHARING 

DAIMLER DOUBLE 6 
COUPE 

£8,750 o.n.o. 

MMhnrst 073 0814*77 

RANGE ROVER 
1S7T. * S ’. T1.50O nllee. 
Bahama Gold. Stereo, tow 
bar.,P.A.S.. cptlon pack, vinyl 
rOOT.-ExcaBent oondlUon. 

748 2593 ' 

NATHAN 
wiLsarvie 

64 ROBSLYW HILL 
HAtVIP!5TEAO »nv:. i*;o 
01*794 IIGIS- 

OOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOtiOg' 

I A BARGAIN BMW ® 
O Urte ’70. 16,000 miles. Many 9 
§ extras including, quad, cu- q 
O sette. ’ Mint condlHon. - O : 
o o 
O >■ ■ • ^**20® O I 

| 7 > TW. 730 3517 o 

eeooeoooeoDeoeooodoo 

BAKVR ST. roese). Smrtoos. 
now<j dacimted Ha. S.bods.. 2 
both*., lave itcw. A kit., peoo. 

iSSfef130 p-w’’ Pto Est* 

HAMPSTEAD VILLLGE 

Furnished wins of Oneoi Anne 
House. Hie owner seeM imanu 
of taste who will appreciatahM 
home. i itouhle. l single 
bath., double recent.. sraaU 
mod. L Uae of yenr leree 
vertianl oarten. CJ40 B W. Fire 
BtOXUhS zdos. 

Ring: 493 2938 (after 7 
pan.) • • 

IVERMA COURT. w.S. Attract!r» 
6tn-floor not ta weU run Wock 
with UTt and porta-. 3 dUa. 
bedrooms. X Stool* bedroom, i*- 
cep&on dintoa hail, kitchen, 
bathroom and cloakroom. Lcrmi 
let. £165 p.w. tac. c-h-w. term 
* Parsons. 937 6091. 

MARBLE ARCH 
PROPERTIES 

Lux. 2 bedroomed flat, fum. 
by interior designer. ReoepL. 
kit., 1i Mbs. 
Ultra rnddern 3 bedroom 
penthouse, large recept., bal¬ 
cony, kit,-2 baths. 
ImmacuWs condition. 3 bed¬ 
room town house, spacious 
recept.. ML, 2$ beths. 
Above properties all with 
maid service. Long/ahort 
term. 

CENTURY 21 ESTATES 
01-486 6921 

ANDREW MILTON 
& CO. 

64 PEUNCEDAI£ ROAD 
...W.ll 

Landlords. II sou era con- 
Tgfr TT-,m- fn r-- 
niiricd praecrtHa tueaio tele¬ 
phone ,_es az mtr BoUand 
Puk office. 

229 8874 

SUPERIOR PROPERTIES 
TO LET 

building on BAY9WATER ROAD. OVERLOOKING HYDE PARK, with 
nfl7 csntrai heactna and pit vale car par* Three to 13 months" letUnD 
to a company or embassy preferred. Services conJd be provided. 

FLAT ONE: 3 recept lone is 34rt by 24IL 15ft high—«e*l for 
entarrainlng i. 4 beds il with own bath and dress lug non), lo 
accommodate 6 to 7 persons). 3 baths and kitchen. 

FIAT TWO: 1 double recent, a beds mo accommodate 10 per- 

FLAT THREE: very spacious studio QaL 
FLAT POUR: 1 double recept. 3 bedsi 2 baths and kitchen 

George Knight & Farmers 
9 11 it A l H ST., NW3 -jT[> 

T-.-lr; fcmiv r-1-794 13.1'*' • 

BEARDED COLLIE male nunpies 
need to leave mother, toll pedl- Be. £55. Tel.: Gnmbw, v03o 

J 266 aftB- 6 p.m- (Breeder). 

TELEPHONE MRS BIRCHALL, LUCMOOR LTD 
01289 2125, EXTENSION 111 

CHESTERTONS 
KELSO PLACE. W.S. 

Modem Town House. 4 beds., 
2 baths.. 2 reeeots.. ktt. 
ne.. film. Gas C-H./£.H.W. 

KL&O'p.w^Ttt.: 0i^937V73M 
CLOUCESTEW TERRACE. 

Second floor -BaL Z dblo.. 2 

sar-Boti? p 
LITTLE VENICE. W.9. „ 

Fum. Hats. Frtjhly doc. a 
dbte. beds., shower room. 
rwrcoj>l., amino, ktu „Ou L.ri. 
Avail. 1.2 years. £160 p-W. 
—TeJ.: 01-286 4811. 

CHESTERTONS 

HYDI PARK. WJ tax. 3 bed, 2 
bath mews .house. 1 yr. -let. 

• v FIAT 128,3P - 
• Berlin elU. Ain-11 • *77-. 
lzvocc. Red with Mack vinyl 
roefTaoEh/trtnri InUrser. Rear 
hotted wbtdov.-. radio 
caMOG-). LOW tori consumption 

ataiL One caretul.owner. 
£3.400 o.n.o. Tel.! 727 7400. 

PORSCHE 924 LUX 
Black, removable sun toctf..T 

Esso p.w. tac. 
7239. 

IBBUins. 859 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS.—4Vou 
. have ' the home wn have tbe 

Wnal tsosm. so 'phone cabban ft 
faueiee. 01-589 5481. 

URVICE APARTMENTS Hi XfMh 
ton tram £100 p.w, CoL J) 
04 hr. switchboard Tstot. c 
ltopham ApartmenU. 375 6306 

EMBANKMENT CDM5.. S.W4- 
Aieacbve modem -un-floor Oat 
ovwloDJctoB dwx; 1 dble.. 1 
■gle. bad., reoep.. dating ball, 
s. ft b.: cJl, cA.w. me.: ci&o 
p.w. nap.—Beycock ft Oo.. 684 
6863. 

■W-l. Purutohejl flax la rndm 
boUdtoa with 2 bedrooms, rccepL, 
k. ft b. Stxlh floor. Ufl. porter. 
C.H.. esmgtofi. CHS p.w.. Lonp 
let.—Bitch ft CO.. 01-935 1162 
for toll details of gds and many 
ouus- properties. 

CHARMING converted coach house. 
DsichM near Windsor, lo lei up 
to 4 weeks aver Christmas. 4 
Bedroom* 4 recepttoBS. CJu and 
visual amenities. £130 p.w. 
Phone Slouah 45840. 

GLOUCESTER TERRACE. W.2. 
Lusnrr l bedroom flat, wvfl 
fum.. eg. T.v/ Avail 3/6 
momhs. CT5 p-w. U»c. Around 
Town Flat*. 229 9966. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, modern flat ta 
prestlse block. 5tb floor. 2 
rooms, fc. ft t».. 3 mth*. plus. 
£HO p.w. Landway SecunUes. 
235 0026. 

windows. Wftr V-Uht WlpW, 
Radio. 12-000 to ties ' • 

Like uow. 
■74.5 4417 iDAV).. 

■;R6S 0146 rEVES.) 

LAVENDER BLUE 
, xjb -I# 4.2 tale '74. N8W 
. mien or. _M»ck «nvl. .row. 
•terra radio, electric windows. 
Excellent «md. SO.OOO miles. 

• rax ft MoT. C3.«i&0. or wtwM 
nuhonsc lor & Rabufi 8MW 
Mthiiar value. 

■ (. TEL. 06616 966 

JAGUAR X JS 42 

ml uani oraMrivr. S Reg* 
XO nU««. l owner, ewe- 

■TEL,: 01-683 *033 
tduring cifln hours 

ONE or sie.fbteai examples.of, a 
mawy eristaal Austin Ueahty 
3000 960. OW English 
While . exterior, red tot trior. 
Really- esreJient _ condition 
thriMuhout. Otdy £5.650. Rtao 
Hianet 26696 (my umet. 

BMW aosi. mctaHc Bold fCcykmi; 
immaculate, ena owner, radio: 
rcg. No. WYy 29 i will consider 
u^iue' salsj.—Phema Bwanlev 

FULHAM. Small luxury flu. 1 
room. k. ft b. + Urge it-uor. 
£120 per rmnin. Ktla. 
eswnuax.—361 3657. 

LUXURY 8.C. flat? c.h.. tolly tor* WANTED.—Good cennul/suburban 
hod to Wl £237 p.w. Wtmbte- 
- Phone 01-946 5&So. 

homes 'Haw ror otoms firms. 
£45 ic EoOO p.w.—Birch A Co., 
C1-C55 0117 iaay time). 

SLOANE SQUARE. Newly dec. 3 
bedroom, i rccet>. flat In man¬ 
sion block. Suit . visitor*. 6 
months. £B5 p.w. Around TWwn 
Flats. 1«9 9966. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luxury 
serviced aputments. Short/long 
leu. Central London. Luxury 

■ Flats lAd. 01-957 0077/4424. 

S.w.1 AND S.W.7 First floor baJ- 
conar^frfts In aardea souaros. 
superb reerpts-. flnod kitchens. 2 
bedrooms, c.h.. both highly 
tocwn. at £80 p.w^ KJV.L. 381 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE.—Nr. Hamids, 
furnished flat of dUhncqon, i 
bedroooi. lounge, k. ft b.. £85 
p.w. Including maid service.—. 
TCI. L.K.H. 584 4333. 

BYWATER ST., near Sloan* Sonar*. 
—Lordy torn, he*.: 50ft. draw¬ 
ing, dining rm.. 2 bed*., study 
rm.. UL.. tkuii and csoak: avail, 
lmmftd., Clio p.w.—Cnvtmdtsh 
Consnltants. 289 3176. 

f-tlEI Elfl i anian llri fiat to mod 
pretfige block, overlooking 
•2 bods.. Hvtoa/dlnlM. k. ft b 
Ufi c.h.. por-fer. £175 lac. 3>5 
0041. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a Flat la 
London can A anew ft Co. today. 
Rvnlal Irom l wmiX-1 year. A 
prraum service tor \4*Itor* sad 
com panics .—01-495 9842. 

B50 p.w. Olfll 

■ V Cab. uv vnir. ui)f nmdingn- 

! ^a,?*Ssfe.M"dw^>r 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

OUMQ MAN. HUdCEMlwn. 31- 
nwi. ertuctitad Eton. Wliwt 

-onto toitp empiorwL- senes tn:er- 

‘ ‘ WiS 
-Onto tolty cmplorwL- n 
«a« »si as PA jo 
da-ectaf. Beat 2578 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3.—luxury fur- 
. n I shed 3-bedroom ed flat on 2nd 

floor, fully rgulppod. _C.H._ and 
udcphoDO. £95 p,w.—864 3172. 

MERI CAN fc luxu 

£3« 
Ph’.l 

»-w- Usual Tees le 
t Lew 629 

gtSre 
8R1 

d. 
1. 

XKBi .—Sow 
eraion. 

sr remote Bon o hi 
rails 

to 
lie 

6.2 

29C 

mojiDu 
Piean lusdi £ 

tI'iTi iW1 1" Jj ice? ... 
2 d 9559K . c. h. 
*«*W 

7MBI ̂ DON. at m 

k. 3 
C590 

s C.K.. ourafle 
icr month.—if 

Lo- 
liupl 

fI5 
an 

SERVICES 

THE URGE TO 
WRITE 

Now is Uio time to do suntc- 
-Jiina about It. The London 
School of Journalism cun 
shorten the road to success. 
Personal correspondence coach¬ 
ing of unsurpassed qua at y. 
Read all about In In Wridnu 
for the Press. 

"Write to the 
LONDON SCHOOL OP 

JOURNALISM i Ti 
19 Hertford Sitopl Park Lane 

J-ondun. W3Y 6BB 
Tel. 01-499 8250 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loans 
Ltd.. ITS Regent $1.. W.L. 734 
1793. Loans from £30. No 
SBTLlnl^. 

YOfeK Partn 
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To place an 
■ advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

.PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

... - 01437 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-27S 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-27S 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-S34 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tci: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-S37 1234, Exln 71S0 

AH advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
p! acceptance of Times 

1 Newspaper!. Ltd, copies 
of which arc • available 
on request. 
Appointment* Vaunt IS, 30 

■ Duuiieit 10 Buslnmi .. 13 
* Collector* • . ■ • 14 

Contract* and Tendon .. 14 
Dometita and Catering 

Situation, ..14 
Educational . . 35 
Entertainments , . . . 18 j 
Financial .. .. .. 13 
Flat Sharing •. • - 3S 
For Sale . .. 35 
Legal Appointments .. 13 
Motor Cars .. 35 
Properly . . . . 14 
Public Nollco* 35 
(trader* Service □ I roc lory 34 
Prnialt ... 35 
Saleroom* and Antique* 14 
Secretarial and Non- 

Seoretarlal Appointment* 15 
Service* .. 35 
Situation* Wanted . . 35 
Wanted.35 

Box No rrnllea should be 
addressed to: 

The Tune* 
PO Bax 7 

New Printing Howto Square 
Cray'* inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline* lor cancellation and 
•Iteration* lo cony (except for 
proofed advertisements! is 
13.00 hr* prior in the day of 
publication. For Monday's 
itUfl the deadline I* 19 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellation* 
a Slop Number urlll be issued 
to Uic advertiser. On any sob- 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. Wc make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and wc ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). Wc 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more , 
than one day's incorrect . 
insertion if you do not. 

BIRTHS 
PILLING_On !13rd October. 10TB. 

m to* John Kddrwfo Hospital, 
uvfunt io Gcontbut tneo Goodo> 
and David FUUno-a daughter 
■ Aurali Catherine i. a slater foe 
Jonathan and Sophie. Rom! 
fiiH.ni Police Air Wing, Box 
UltV. S*c1i Airport. Muscat. Sul- 

_of nm.in. 
pinn*y,—on Oct. 2a, at Ooeen 

ntiarioue's MMMittiy Mwatu. la 
Sandra i nee Poarei and David—. 
a oanghier (Caroline Jane i. 

pratt.—On 2oui Ortoorr. ut 
Yeovil Hospital. id pnUlpaa (nee 
Reins*) and Ttmothy—<a daughter 
(Nicola Helen). 

SHEWARD.—On 20tti October. M 
Je-w»pa Hospital. ShsfHeld to 
Anne and CD re—a da ashler 

■ Vleiorw Elizabeth i. 
STREaTFBilo.—On 2ftth October. 

ji Dulwich Hospital, lo Sarah 
i nee Jennings i and tnitlam 
StrratfMld—a son. . William 
Gharnnlan Trier. 

VILLIBRS.—On October SI. 147H. 
ar Jersey Maternity Hospital in 
Sacha, wire or Viscount Vllllcrs 
—a daughter i Helen Katherm* 
Luls.tr. 

MARRIAGES 
BROWN ; WATSON.—On Slat 

n-ioher. j' Sacred H«H Chureh 
Waotten Bassett. Allon. eldest 
- *n «f \«r jnH Mr- W. Drou-n. 
of Ascot. and Jane, second 
dannhter or Son. Ldr. M. S. 
Uiunn. R.A.F. irntd.t and Mn. 
Watson, of mtmarion. WUta. 

Roper : martinez.—On Oct- 
ohrr 21st. quieUf. tn London. 
Nell Ommanney Roper lo Marla 
Carmen Martinez. 

WATTS : AXIS.—On the 14th Oct. 
in Guildford. Andrew son of Mr 
and >lra M, Watts of Hambledon. 
Surrey and Annabel daughter of 
Mr A Mr* C. M. Azt* oT CbM- 
Ungfold. Surrey. 

CaLDEN WEDDING 
BO AM-PH I LIPS_On October 

I iia th. l'.QH. at Holy Trinity 
Church. B ramp ran. London. 

DEATHS PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 35 

a OLD man.—on Saturday. 21k 
October. Suddenly al homo m 
Hrsflotl, Awsume. -Phyllis Mar¬ 
garet mee fowled. beloved 
wife ot the late Saab* Goldman 
and bust, of an possible mothers 
to her *on, David Gray. Cmova- 
Hon Friday. 27Ui October, at 
t p m.. Chichester Crrmaionara- 

hethcrjncton—on pci. 2l«t. 
1978. at nw Plains. WedtetaU. 
Carlisle. Dr. vein him Maxwell 
Hrthenngtott, M.B.. Gh.B.. aged 
7? years, bewvod father of Tony. 
Mary and tan JAd ranch loved 
grandfather, ramnl sendceaiul 
cromatlon at carilslo on Tnw- 
day. Oct- 24. at 12 noon. 
Family fiowma only. . 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS [ CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

J. U. KENYON, Lid. 
fune&m. cmscrons 
Day and Night Service 

Private C2um els 

49 E®B Wr wa 

a9 TOW wa 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

UNWANTED —LOST 

Church. Brampton. London. 2011. 
s.tt.V. Tom to Nancy. A great juLVftN.—peacefully In Orping- 
DJrlncrship. Present address: lb. ^on Hospital, In her 95lh year. 

Tadtvorut. But- Ste t* 36 Forest VS*. 
rca. Kino -aan. Orpin a ton. No flcnvrrs by requast. 
-KEATLEV_On October 21st SUB- 

DEATHS WuSh111 tJtannur5|U,ofV^riUteg>les. 

ELIZABETH DAVID LTD. 

SALE 

Groat Kitchen Shop Banplns, 
Seduction* up to SOfrj 

46 Bourne SDML S.W.l. 

01-730 3133 

DEATHS 
ATCHISON.—Hose. PH COth Octo¬ 

ber. In hor 101*1 ■ year—pea CH¬ 
IU lly at Balh. lie lover mother 
ol Cllccn. grandmother of John 
■nd ureal jnndm.tthcr ol Peter. 
David and Rowiuary. Funeral ai 
2 45 pm. on Thursday. 26th 
DCLObcr, at St Anne's Church. 
□I aland. Flower* to OMJana 
Church or. If pro I erred, donation* 
lu rli-ip the Aged. 

BAPTiSTt.—On 20th October, 
i*'Tn. suddenly at hi* home In 
MIHord-an-Su. Dr. Edwin Deni* 
Cllirord. doorls loved husband 
or Mary, diur lather of Noel and 
siiun. Cremation prltaio. 
Momanal service to _ ba 
announced at a later dole. Dona¬ 
tion* at his request to the British 
Heart Foundation. 57 Gloucester 
Place. London. W.i. 

BARB NT.—On October 22nd. Dr. 
Mark Borent. beloved, husband of 
Berne, arxer. a Iona IHncss. 
1 uncr.il at 1.15 o.m. at Bushy I 
C'-mon-rv. Prayers satnn even-1 
inq only ai 8 p.m.. 21 Green-1 
hill. N.W.3 

BLAIR OF BLAIR—On 21 Oct.. 

KoaUer tJbnmyi of Whltrotm. Mon.-Sat. gjsO son.-5-50 p.m, 
NfeldreOu much loved husband. 
rather and gzundfUUier. Funeral 
private and family Ikmns only. - 
by tits roquest. Donation* If _ _ . 

saaal-i? £ss? the early Christmas Foundation. 67 Gloucester Place. 
London. W.I. 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS J 

FOR something vary apodal. s«n 
'la».e. London. W.i. slop-mother aw* stpp*grand- _ *achu» ana Boats. 
IB NT.—On October 22nd. Dr. mother. Funeral service ai Back- FOOTMAN reaufcred ibr country 
lark Borent. boioved haatund of enham Crematorium on Wednos- IJOum. (*»J2H»- SJtau*. __ 
erne, arter. a Iona IHncss. day. Oct 3BOi at 13,40 p.m. SPECIAL NIKON OFFER Brum 
uncr.H at 1.15 p.m. at Bushy Family Dowers only please. boe For Bala. 
■ moivrv. Pravon same wen- MORAN On October 21st. Is ’WmjR leinBaa anu accc«oii«. Un- 
w only a! 8 p.m.. 21 Green- "°Sp&Tln London. Joseph tore Poto. 

!ir of BLAIR—On 21 Oct.. a^niMT>iivaa^ie"lanllAaivS^ su,^*” «?-ver CHBVROUrr.—Bee 
j7H Cecily Magdalon daunhtor vSI52S£’ Moto- f are. 
I Hie Idle Col! and MT*. P. C. °LD WIMBLEDON IANS ASBOdaUon 
loir nr aLlr Vunwol senrtco at Annum Dinner. 27ih October. 7 
lT Margarot's Parish Church. mSU* **Ml fnneral R4«- 7.45 at AmcK-iadnu 
airy. Ayrshire, at 2 p-m. on to be arranged. _ Sporm Ground. Clayton Rood, 
cl . 23 October. Thereafter MURPHY.—On . Oct. OIK.. 197B. ChtwAfegton. T^luita: Eric Daly. 
M-,i. Suddenly at her home tn Hot- CwicUord b784S. 

lu78. Cedly Magdolon. daughter 
ol ihr Idle Cal. and Mr*. F. C. 
Blair nr Blair runcral Senrtco at : 
hi. Margaret's Parish Church. I 
Dairy. Ayrshire, at 2 pan. on 
tied.. 23 October. Thereafter 
priv.iir. 

BLENCOWE.—On October 22nd. at i 
ihc College or st Bornabaa. I 
Llngfield. Uic Rev. Canon Alan 
H Kieoam-p. formerly Vicar of 
fkicfcJord. aged no. Funeral 11 
n m . Thursday. Octotaor 26th. 
.11 st. Barn.ih.ls. No flowers. 
Dunatiotu. if desired, id CoIIooe 
of St Rarnabda. 

gSST Annual Dinner. 27ih Ooober. 7 
Sarah. Requiem mo** and funeral p.m. for 7.45 at Aunion 
to be arranged. Sports GraundL. Clayton Rood. 

1978. Oieosfttgton. TtckeU: Eric Daly. 
Suddenly at her home In Hot- Cuiidtord 67845. 
afiam. Nellie Louise, aged 82 CAPO-DI-MONTE, Inc, " Thg Card 
year*, widow of James Murphy. Chiiau .—Spr For Sale. 
M.B.E.. F.R.CJS.. formerly of TOSHIBA.—Experience heavy la- 
Mlddlewich. Cheshire, mother or dustrlaf cquipaieni? £6.uOu p.a. 
Avwn. Roy and Barry. Funeral .. Cpneral Vanndm. 
al St. Nicholas Church. Itcfaln- MAKE A SECOND HOME an 
nold on Friday. Dot. 171b al wheals. Sen Motors. 
1.45 p.m. Flowers if desired to AUSTRALIAN Aboriginal Bark Patnl- 
Freeman Brothers. Funeral bum from Heel Arnhem loud.' See 
Directors. Horsham. __ Sales. BUXTON.—On 22nd OcL. 1978. at Director*. Horsham. ^ 

hi* homo. WUUord Manor. Bur-1 NEVfCASS.—On 23rd Oct. VJ7B. I u“^“ ™o Rnti6ita “ 
Curd, Ph+Ilp our. aged 72 year*. 
Private family cromatlon service 
on Frt.. 27th Ocl Memorial 
srrvfve Kill be nnroonced Idler. 

CORNELL.—On October 1901. In 
Bcclamham Hmplial. Me. uic. 
adored wife of Bob and beloved, 
uiuiher qi Jacoulu and bally. ■ 

lonum ai -3.40 on Wednesday. 
25th October. No flowers, by 
rvauesl. 

__On Oct. 22nd. peace¬ 
fully in Australia. Alan MoggUL 
much loved hutbond of Ruth. . 

CR QMBI E-STEED MAN .—On 22nd 
October. 1978. peacefully m 

Edgar, husband of Elizabelh. of | 1 
Pfmis Farm. _ tvouow. Rciusey, ESlf ivESriSS.1 
Eido« son of the lata Mr and rvTnaiiV , 
Mrs Newgass. of FrtmL Sussex. ^Sf ^rLol 
Funeral service at East ChapeL oschanap r 
Soaihompton Crematorium, on v£!3f!3}L* 
Thursday. 2tit& O-t. at ISJO. fills 

- —_ --- . No flowers, by request. 
Funeral ji BTCLenhJjn Ovma- NORTH AM.—On October the 2Qth 
lonum at o.40 on U ednesdar. | jeacefBUy at AU Hallow* Hotel 

tot. DRciUngham. Norfolk. Lena. . ——^ 
in her aom soar, beloved mother I AM OVER1 
of Pi orro and Paul. Crematorium I friondV st 
Servlco. Thursday. 26 Lh Oct_ 
3 pan., at city Cremaforiora 
Norwich. 

S' alter a E PB5ISffiSn h^2' 
fund or UlP uce Victoria- Farallr 
no won* only. ploaac. Th® 
funpral takes olacc at Worihin® 

Thottua. wlfto of the hum Mai or 
Rupert Penny. OBE, Formerly of 
'T^nzanta. lately of Hore- Service 

?W2S. «S°FrtdayP^WSi 
.V'SaAri&f ? f t “3 ot-‘?amuy fiowo” 
Lllliehjtnpiod. Sussex. Tel: SJ2&.. fau. 
LUl'ph.impion 393*• SSSL?11 i3™ L.S.A. LhlTh-impIon 393'*. _ n—.a—-f— ^ 

DEVERELL.—On October 23nL SS,”“ husband of Vera 
peacviully. 31 home. Mblor John Pllmmer. 
Latham Devcreu i late ^ Royal PUpDBFOOT.—On October M*h. 
Arlincf?'. f (Piwleoze. Edmon- lv78. suddenly at home, Ethel Arillicfy. o» iViwiraze, Edmon- 
bhom. Wlmbornr. DaneL In. hi* 
82nd year. Beloved husband of 
Heitv and falhcr ol Chrishipher. 
Slinnn and Sally Puwnall and 
much lawd grandfttiher. Funeral 
ai Edmond*, ham on Thnrsday. 

SOLE use of Maymotnh harbour 
Conage. small, vary beautiful. , 
with panoramic views, offered In 
exchange tor London Oat by NHS I 
Psychologist moving to wort in I 

Stl7^h0,“ **"“'»“* 7111'ra I 
BISHOPS PARK, Fulham.—Lovely 

house In tree Unad street. See 

l am^overvRSelmed nr iO nr 
frlanda1 sincerity and generosity i 
toward poor JnUan's plight. Mueh ! 
as Z would low to, I simply do 
not have the spare time to wtlto 
u yon each Individually, go Basse accept this thank you. Mrs 

owdlnsj win be kept very buy 
over the next few days typing 
away to you all an my behalf. 
PImsh. to save Ben's legs, all 
letter* must go to our Tbnca 
Letterbox. Box 2677 K The 
Time*. Mr*. A-P-F. 

DAVID KOCKNUY Graphics from 
Desmond Page. See Exhibs. 

RECORDS/RESEARCH Assistant. 
See General vacancies. 

HARVEY BROUGH—CongratulaMnns 

Happy moments ore always 
to be found at 

the gaslight 

where there Is 4 warm 
friendly atmnMihere 

friat 6.30 pan. to, 2.00 i.bu 
Monday* io Fridays ana 

from 0,00 g4UJg2.O0 asm. 

You wlU°Snd ihato. IMOm 
menu, wnclbly priced dimts 
and good Cabaret are all nrp- 
vtdea to ensure a successful 

evening's cnleoUttunem. 
TVD Bare 

Cabaret 
Dan etna to Live Music 

« Duke of Voile Strata 
London. S.Y.L 

Tel.: 
After 6.00 p.m. 01-930 164B 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

THE HEATHFIELD 

SQUASH CLUB • 

10 mins, from Marble Arch. 
6 squash court* - 
6 tennis courts 
Sports shop bar. gym. squash 
and iennis coaching. • 
Limited number or member- 
shiye available. 

The Beathfield Club. 
XI1-141 BrqndralMire Park. 

N.W.6. Tel. -159 2456. 

UIC HOLIDAYS 

OVERWORKED ? Ovorwdghl 7 Over 
Hred 7 Get over It ft Tnelewnod 
Health Hydra. KinOraiy, Bci*- 
ohlre. Tel.. CM886 2023; 

S. DEVON.'—Sea. half mm, etc., 
peaceful S^c. for 2-6. TV. E45/ 
E42 p.w. 01-674 6650. 

SHORT LETS 

INSTANT FLAYS, Chnjstu. luxury 
iamend. Mr Page- 373 3433. 

BCHUDATS AND VXULAS 

SKI SHOW—FREE l 
VUU the SNOWBALL Hand and. 
the Ski Show Iron 111-19 Novi 
and see what mokes our holi¬ 
days art pay Bt Vincent such 
incredible value- Front IS9.9S 
we offur mile* of superb plaua 
high on the French Alpfl. apart- 
mrats right on.the slopes trans¬ 
port bBT luxury overnight coach 
from London, friendly 'staff and 
lots more! Too tree Ski Show 
tickets will ha seni U requested 
with our brochure. 

SNOWBALL LTD. —*■ 
280 FULHAM RD. SV 10 

01-363 1314 ■ 

CHRISTMAS 

AVAILABILITY 

ROME. Lflol Ml LAN .£70; 
MUNICH. £75: VtENNA, 
MADRID. £73: BF.RUN. C7B: 

PJSAVjCBO: PALERMO. £93. 
And many, many more. 

Phone now tor favglant 
confirmation. 

OHSHU EXPRESS LTDj 
01-343 57ou. 

170 Druiyw L°udah. 

ABTA. ATOL 798 BD. 

TRAVELAIR 

INTERCONTINENTAL 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

2nd floor, 40 Gt Marlborough 
St. Loudon wiv IDA—Tel. Ol- 

HOL1DATS AlfO YEA AS 

SKIING THIS 

CHRISTMAS? 

GO WITH 

. • JOHN MORGAN 

TRAVEL 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKI THE TOP FRENCH 

resorts 

we also offer apu ” 
•elecOan of hotel o^dminoaa 

am* 
an tha piste. 

Price Includes fl 
transfers, breakfast, tee a: 
.couth tanner with wine 
coffee. 

For further details oldie write 
or telephone to: 

JOHN MORGAN 

■TRAVEL 

35 Albemarle Si., London, W1 
_fil-499 1913 (24 hrs.1 

ABTA ATOL OteBC 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW 

YEAR SUNSHINE BREAK 

metualve holidays In southern 
Spout for £117, in BnUdorn 
(Costa Btuucaj tor £U9: 
Majorca nr £119: and aeif- 
catertng In Tenerife £114. 

BUDGET HOLIDAYS 

55 Waal bourne Grave. London. 
W.2. 

Tel.: 01-321 7171. 
Manchester: 061-852 -1158.- 

Birmingham: 021-652 65*1< . . 
Glasgow: OH-221 7995. 

ATOL 8908. 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 

OCTOBER TO APRIL 

Three vMidm are also av»H- 

d'CMiLv- Rtns us toteji for mSP* 
detuus. 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 

23 anna Place. London: 
3W1X OOP. 

Tel: 01-584 5060 
Broctinrea only: 01-589 0818 

124 hra.i 
ABTA, ATOL S22B 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
01-466 8641 OT -331 3080 

01-704 5841 or 01-247 9451 
or HOrntard -15842 

A.B.T.A. 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

JET TO SWITZERLAND 
& THE ALPS FROM 

ONLY £49! 

CPT offer the mast economloai 
and coiuprehenaw* programme 
ot charter, and *jdtedu]ejdrpa*- 
turu to Swltrarlend's CJHm— 
Geneva. Zorich. Basle A Berne, 
from 4 UK departure oojnto. 
Prices start Tram an Incredible 
£49 xTtnm and our yosu^ronnd 
sorrier la Weal whether yon ate 
visiting friends, are on bow- 
ness, or If yuu are travomnp 
onwards-- to Hie Aips- 
Our brochure, detailing all 
those deoemirro la now avail- 
Abto. lust Write to or telephone 
dor office tor your copy: 

CPT LTD, 
26QA FULHAM TOAD. LONDON 

SWIO KL 

01-551 2X9X . 

ATOL 569B ABTA I 

SPECIAL 

AIR SEAT OFFER 

MALAGA 

& FARO 

l' or 2 weeks from Gatwtck 
(day flights only) comm; . 

4 Nov (WUeUr^Satl. £56 
8 Nov iweekly Wed) £52 

FARO 
5rd Nov (Woolly Fri.i £39 

AU until fsTDecember 
Tax plus security charge £5.50 

Hotels evoiiahte If required 

KEITH PROWSE TRAVEL 

01-681 ices • 
ABTA ATOL 1173BC 

IT’S THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

. . First Published «j 
5'» i - — -— ■ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

UP TO £15 OFF 
CITY BREAKS IN NOVEMBER 

TRRUSALEM AND TEL AVIV 
■» . - mcltt holidays Irora Liohl L 

£S,"h3‘e£.im3«« 
NOW from aoo. FLORENCE 

Npvendwr- Final prfces ^SL0 

£10 off a 3 nisht holiday from Luton on 17th 

price NOW £79. 

AU pric* 
Holidays are subje^ -k. m riIlfi ^ on 01-3ls& Holidays are 
travel agent for full 
06I-S33 9^22.__ 

ROCK ON IN GIBRALTAR- ^ 
6X8 NOW is the time to swinp into action and book 

raomson Mto ln Gibralu ^ QuKnt ^ - 

— anea.'gsi, rrom as un,c * ^ 
JJID 3 DlgHB I"- ‘ holiday, ,1 a***, 
^ ^fn8NoSSber aad December, flying trom G® 

“iSfriS jeeat for fQU deaiis ** 
SiS US «i 61-337 5011/5091 

THOMSON WINTER HOLIDAYS 
S AD holidays are covered by the Thomson price *aha 
»«ro ATOL 152 BC 

439 2826 
CnrTBD AIR TRAVEL 

5 Coranu^Si Loudon. W.I 

SKI ZERMATT 

FOR £99 ECONAIR: NEVER 

KNOWINGLY 

- UNDERSOLD 

iddefoot.—On October 20a. and Best Wishes an your 21st 
lv78. suddroLr at home Ethel Birthday, 
Maud, widow Of Archibald mS DAIMLEB DOUBLE B Coupe. R 
tn other of Frank. In her Sfitn res See Motor*. 
year. Funeral on Friday. Oct. BUTLER and Assistant Gook/Hbuae- 
27th. « Hendon Onnetery. at 12 beeper tor Htoh Court Jo does tn 
noon. Flower* to J. H. Kenyon _ Winchester. See pom. * CaL 

.i'i Eriitiofid*Sani"-on ^Thursday. I4d.'.' 6 Wniodhonae~Bd.. N.l2Z SURBRIOR mtopERTlEa lo Lot.—- 
2uth October, at 11.15 am. Fot- RICHARDSON.—On October aasd Jf'SSJSJ i.nd 

KSvoR.«w™8pm Isa,, jsss^ds-a.*^ K&SS,® 
--On Qdo- FalrtleW3R^il. ^mtu>.^Crt^br: DOjUUnn/ 

1 anitiv only. No mourning, at his 
request. 

DOW. RtlNA BEATRICE.—On Octo¬ 
ber 21*1. after a lonq Uinew. 
br.ncHv borne, aged 67. beloved 
wife of Malar Leslie Dow. ol 

STRIVE to pfit.T tn .11 the *trall " Tree Top* 
nut" for many. I taty unto you. Higtitvati!. C 
will seek to ■■hi. r in. and shall wrv arjclou; 
•Hit be able si Lube 15 2-1. sadly mlasc 

—. ..friends. Fun 
• 1 " • ■ - Marylrboito 

SIDTUC End Rd.. Ea 
omino 5..50 n.m. 01 

BROUGHTON .—On O. tobrr 21*1. *LH* JfS?' 
» J*net .n.'-' wuru»> and Ociobcr^I 
tiuuUii—u daughier. Xna£:..Folio; 

BU/uitnD.—hi J.inne and Den- Jc’HSuf1 fflSla* 
iiL«—a iLiunlii’t iJuti'lsn Dla.-ia>, 'S*! a 
non- nneu . loonlh. widow and d 

BURGESS_On (Xtobcr 21. l‘*7R. «bJnv friends Biwniili.1 1 Hi-. Lumsdeit ■ ,ino nnaur crema 
■ter ut Oiadli.utieinn. Wiltshire on iniuv, 2 

—«• (Uuqliler iNlCOiJi. 
CARNWATN—On f«h October 41 

Norih Hem llo-mtai. lllichln. Stella Olivia 
to S-'r.i 1 nee 1'tii.innian 1 and 
*:lrtta.'i—.» dfiunhier. | wnettil 12.01 

■VERETT—On Urto’tor 2-’ri!. to her. dt Mf 
R.iiru-U 1 nee D.ivlesi and toby— „ 

n-UlWr FAULDER.^^Jr 
KINSCY-nil (let. I ■•in 01 Hin .suddenly Jl 

lr-e llnspual. tn sailv C-uHislc. Thu 
■ iiee bina-li ,md liliyrr—a niUL-li loved 
••.n •Robin Inhn l.mn •. Pm ale funei 

MARR.—On nrtober tilth, id cjiv tnation at C 
1-r.p and John—4 djDjhirv * Vie- Oct U4lh. : 
torij aim-i llnwors or li 

wife or Major Leslie Dow. of 
Tan-v-Coed, Uangar. Corwen. 

OBEwlion Oct. 2001 al her home 
••Tree Top*" Compton Ave.. 
Higtvjatc. Gertrude A venal, a 
wrv graclou* lady who win be 
sadly missed by bar manv 
mends. Funeral service at SI. 

Uxd beloved luujuuid of tfu* bile P^ffonign/Sponflorthl „ - - 
^tirioL SeretSai St. JaSeS i"2^ES^^J5?,K*T^TiS22- Church, crinuiw- on Frtdar EnquMca Bor K. The Tunrt. 
October 27^at 1.1S »!m! **£**&*, 
reilowod by coramlul at Grimsby S5ul5^S-/op Hn,> M Co-— 
Crematorttmi. No flower*. AR01*-. 0,_ _ 
Pleaso. but donations may ho WHO and what :»JSJT 
sent for Uncolnahtre Masonic 
CIunity Atuoctal]on. 10 W. New¬ 
ton. .Esq.. 66 HyKoham Road. 
Lincoln. 

October 22. 19TB. In Ms 7Bth 
year. Follow of Trinity Hall. 
C-imbrldqc. from 1953 to 1968. 
dearly loved and mourned by hlv 
willow and dauntiier Joanna and 
nunv friends. Funeral at Com- 
Undue Cremarorlum at 4.50 pan. 
on I nrtiv. 27th October. Please, 
no iinwers. 
I STAGE.—On 22nd October. 

Ftmeral prlvato. No flowers. 
Mease. 

smith.—On Oct. 20th. pcacc- 

Glonda Jockaon .1* Slnvte Smith- 
COTTAGE to let In baatullul Tas- 

young-CHELSEA Brtoge School. | 

JQIN^ColfTACToilSuR 
leera taktog odt elderly buure- 
burtnw people, contact neeps 
driven with can one Sunday 
aftemnon a month. 01-240 0650. 

LONDON School or Bridqo. 38 
Kino* Rond. B.W.5. 589 7201. 

Destination. Journey* 'World 
wide. Write Phone Or Colt 
TRAVELAIR. 
LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME 
TO MOST DESTINATIONS 

. EXCEPT EUROPE. 

TUSCANY 

20 minute* stena. In beautiful 
countryside: 

Modernised fully famished, 
centrally healed aittagi. to let 
mid-November to mid-March. S 
bedrooms. 1 . ec option/tdtehon. 
bathroom, terrace. Crr seacn- 
ttal, 5200 per month, kmg let 
preferred. Plooae telephone 
werfHldge 47455. 

GUROSAVE CHARTER FUGHTB. 
Price* on onr wlnter_wi>oramma 
begin: Las Palma* C7S. Patoa 
£49. Geneva .Go-j. MtUn £o4. 
Munich £59, Malaga £61. Abo 
October avauabOHy 10 Atbnu— 

Billy at home. .Joonette May. of ENGLISH TumON. Comb. Hons. 
55 Orchard Hay. Horsmondan, I grad.—See Reader Service Dlrec- 55 Orchard Hay. Horsmondan, 
dear wife of Frank. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at TODbridflc Well* Crema- 
lorlnm, Thurs.. Oct. 26th. at 
2.50 p.m. 

•jrli Ai'ii'i Mimvrs or letters, plaaso. 
MATTHEWS —<m ChlDber Jl-t .it FBRRAR.—On 2Srd October. tWJCC- 

Ouivn llarv s Hmpltdl, Hnn- fully «tf liardlngton Honse Nurs- 
hanipion to sally .nrr N»rll<- inn Home Ban bury. Katherine 

Stella Olivia Barrington, aged 90 
vrare. widow of Scion Ensmec. ^553 
I nneral 12.00. Frtdav. 27 Ocm- “>f* S^ OMber. Funeral ser- 
ber. at Marrow Church. No ’SSKS \SS, rRmal?: 
II nwpM 011 rinaay, T»wv uu., at 

miii nPQ —nn Ocl ''Ui, lrTTB. pin. No HOW0T1, Ploasc, 
.lUiidmiy -11 Knoeiwrorlh HjM. SLw*™r55?»J£nU,l? 
Girl 1 vie. Thomas Arthur iTonyi. .^^1 Mlyn 2 Cartton 
much loved husband of Mary. 5JS10 Terrace. London SW1Y 
Pm ale funeral service end err- 
m a lion at CarlWt an Tuesday. ST?.-*-—On Ocl 20, poaccfullc at 
Off 2tth. .H 10.50 a.m. No hm home. 130 Poqdown M*!ds. 

grad.—See Reader Service 

ANTIQUE WEAPONS*—-Craf 
shin, elegance. Investment 
lectors today. _ _ 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY will 

MONTAGNA SKI CLUB 

do you want high skiing, 
lively a pres oJU. good rood, 
plentiful vtno and great honpt- 
lallly—then make U a Montagna 
Sid club holiday thi* winter. 
Phone: Barbara on 01-657 
9773,3 M 8 P European Tra¬ 
vel. ATOL 780BC Tourama 
Ltd,. Bedford Hotel Butldhu. 
87 South am ptou Row. WCU3 

SUNMED 79 

, Next year'* brochure reatun- 
Ing .two -now Islands will 
shortly bo “ Ai Press Phone 

auAusuron oor 

London. S.WJO. 
TCJ. 01^551 5166 
ABTRIffiStfiEtt 

. ATOL 583.B 

PBNCBR, BERYL.—Of 9 Clarence BILINGUAL SECRETARY with Erg- 
Rood. H'aliaa-an-Thames, on Sun- GcrmJn shorthand. — See 
day, October. Funeral %et* vjtxnp. _ _ _ 
rice uPnmw v*i Cremwo- experienced P.A-/EEC. t» Mu¬ 
rium on Friday. CWih Oct al JUr grapertv consul taw*. See 
3.45 pm. No flower*, tdaase. Sec. Aopoinceienm. 
but dona Mon* to the Cancer re- PUBUSHINC. Personnel Assistant/ 
scorch Campaign. 3 Carlton Secretary. varied work. 
Homo Terrace. London SW1Y ** Creme ”, now ! 
UK. YACHTING COUPLE regubra 
roCK.—On Oct 20. peacefully at **<”■■■ - Sce Accmnmodetton 

U^c&. POSSIBLE^*PROPERTY Invesanent ? 
loved hmh^d^Moraa Ma^airt Chmmreeial 'RoslAentUf property. 
Stock. Cremation pzinUr, FarnQv 5*“* RfWils. 
noweni OilffTpSasSr FARTHERS SECWgTARY fte Intj^ 
ise_On D«. torn. national lawyers to Aldwydt. See 

Ouivn Mdrv's Hospital, Hnn- 
hsnipion to Sillv tni» Noflh- 
r.ilu.1 ■ anil Paul—a ikmpliler 
snrJ'if Aide. J *l*ler for Uupert. 

prPPIRCORN.—-Oil 17th Ov labor 
io litiiian and .inli.m—a il.iualiicr 
; ipuniti • 

UxiIsJ. aged 92. widow of TOSE.—On Oct. 21 St. 1978. peace- .. —- 
Irrdnru: terrar. of Part Town. fully in hospital, after a brief miir mnrnw nr 
Ui'ont muth loved mother. Ulltovl. Haire. beloved husband CTjw^^f[CMTKehriy See*^^ 
oranitiiiother and great grand- of Sybil and rather Of Sue. Jo Association, sreu neip. see Sloe, 
tn oilier. and All. F on era I at Guildford . ... . _ 

loved husband of Morag Margaret 
Stock. Cremation private. Family 
flower* only, ptrijn. 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 

Other World Wide daottnatlona 
tod. DAH. SEYCHELLES. 
MAURTTHiS. JO'BURG. BANG¬ 
KOK. TOKYO, SINGAPORE. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO, TEHERAN. 
ROME. AUSTRALIA, W. 
AFRICA -and all European 
Capital*- _ _ 
Fly FLAMINGO TRAVEL, 76 
StaJtostuiry Ave.. W.I. Tel. 
01-459 7751/2. Open Satur¬ 
day. Airline Agents. 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 
ATHENS £63. ITALY £5« 

TENERIFE £69. AHCANTE C46 
MALAGA £50. GERMANY £48.60 

These are the lowest farea 
until l« Fob.. 1979. 

Telephone now tor availability. 
COSTA DEL SOL- A BEN IDORM 

Apartmento OO per week. 
606 Triumph House. . 
189 Regent Street. 

London, W.I. 
TeL: 01-754 1313, 

ATOL B90B. 

POUNDSAVERS 
Chancery Traral " Tried iM 

TMtou '' wnuufcJ ver lllshl wj 
ri» tlTors nights to 
European destlnatloija 4l 
mlcai prices ptes the. ««KK 
of p JUliy bond I'd Am-4 
BKWtoOr-_ 

Atnona *-« ‘ 

Ssw«p S 

SberWnn «8->K 
Utr" CHANCERY TRAVEL . 

190 ™ 

ABTA 01^ 
24-hour Answering Servtcu 

PARIS £29 

Ghancen- TravoF* Part* Week¬ 
end programme operates ever* 
Friday evonlnge rettwu^ Sam- 
day ovenmn. Jet flight from 
GiHIct: to Pari* (Oriyi in » 
into me*. PoundMver arrangn- 
monto includtoB . return let 
rtSto an lnci¥3S&e £29 Wurj. 

a-sajarfa #jg& 

5SUSS ISSSt^&ASB^ 
tr°m CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 iTi. campdeu Hiu Road. 

London, U*.8. 
Tot : 01-229 9484 

ABTA ATOL 659B 
24-hour Answering Sorvlco 

WINTER HOLIDAY 

HEATHR O W /MALTA firom * 
Nov, Evanr Thur. A Sat. Night 
flights. ChrtKma* Special to 
Uahon. Dec. 19 to JjUi. 3* 
Also Rome. Milan. Naphri* 
THdn and Venice. 
CAGLIARI From Gatwtcfc,. IO 
AprU to lo Oct. Groups to 
Toharun. Cairo. Khartum and 
Nairobi. 

SOLRAY HOLIDAYS 
184 Wardour street 
London H'lA 4LB 

Tel : 01-437 3121/6504 
ATOL 1025BC ABTA 

SKI AT ISOLA 2000 THIS 

WINTER 

Setf-catering and hotel holiday* 
between. 9th December and 
29 th April Uidodlng scheduled 
Air France fllghls io Nice and 
transfer*. 

Telephone now for our taro- 
chare or call in lo see us at 

ISOLA 2000 
32 BerKalay St.. W.Z. 

Tel. 01-629 9377 (34-hT. 
Ansatonc) 

ABTA ATOL 706B 

IAT FLY THE WORLD 

OVER 

NAlBOBf. DAH, JO'BtlRGH. 
WEST AFRICA. 1NOIA/PAK-. 

SEYCHELLES. FAR EAST. 
DUBAI. TOKYO. 'EUROPE. 

CAIRO. ROME. COPENHAGEN 
• A TEHERAN 

. _ IAT LTD.. 
5 Bsrt Mansipn# Arcade. 

London. S.W.l. 
__01-581 2131/2/5. 
ATOL 487D. Airline AgorUs, 

FOR SALE 

DON’T WINE AT ffii 
PRICES 

Come and have a free tai 
nl around 2UI) diflprepl * 
bargain* at “low. low pri 
Imae before tou bay atu 
juare vnurseJi of the- * 
choice. Wc are open Mam 
Saturday, to a.m.-6 p.m...* 
miiasct of tree para 
Complete U*t available . 
roqucbL 

GREAT HAPPING WIRE 
COMPANY 

60 Happing Htqh Sweet. 
London. E.l. 

01-488 5988.3989/ 

Finest Oriental Carpet* It 8 

LIQUIDATION SAL 
Until 9th Nov. 

All reasonable offer* |r» 
for Persian rugs, runner* 
carpel*. 

Fine'll qualities. <mni! 
du*len.« in rich rea*. atm 
shades and paatcl tune. 

Doom open til a m.-ti r 
daily lnc. Sat. it Sun. 
Lace vale. ] 5,1 Mason!. V. 
Dial- sired. St. Jamei’i, 1 
don. S.W.l. Til.: 01-839 2. 

FITTED CARPETS. — Wool 
Coin*, ill.. Will not (In llhu 
Came and sen a> ar Phq‘ 
boot, our ul-innrr. (jun 
without obiigaUdns wttlu 
hour*.—Lacotale. l-ta, l 
Yard. Duke Street. St. Ju 
London. A UM. Oi-8ov 2n4 

CURTAINS a LOOSE COVE 
lnc. Sandcraon and senec 
Pullerns brought lo your 
acyUn expertly mada add‘> 
London districts and in 
01-304 0598 and RaisttcF 

AUSTRALIAN Aboriginal Bark 
' Inn* trom West Arnhem 1«1 

aciecilon of unique call 
item* of museum duality- V 

tei.^S’Wrnt 

ELLE ' AND VOGUE lUve i 
here. A custom-ball r loxl-gla 
fl. A guttering seducer e; 
h.u quads already,—U 

BRAUTIFUL LOlalUnU 22Ct- 
bracelet, Only £600 n.n.o. 
fanhuc doiaO* phone O' 

BEAUTIFUL 100 YR-OLD COS 
spiral staircase. r.nud 

[ sir-JBrArwafc1 

MAC WESTER 36. I ping Grt 
Albln Alisa Craig, to tip, o 
Full tnvemory- First uIlb ■ 
Hon. 0.000. Rtng 07-2117- 

* COUP DETAT Is In the atQu 
monarch of a fantasy Island 
revtjiutlonaiy 
S1.BD0 roollca 

TWERIFB, 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,038 

uinfr*. -Har^betoied husbiM a^aSe 
of Syfff and rather of Sup. Jd Aaoctatlon seek* help. See Sec. 
and All Funeral at Guildford ratlin o 
Crematorium on Wednesday. Oct. WANTED. SttoiUOtfaflunlto. tako 2 
2.>«h at iijso a.m. Family St? 
flowers only, please. Donations. ojy, around Dec. 16-Jan. 6. Sub- 
If desired, to Imperial Cancer mini VNii^?i*ont ofTorcd. 
RnPAixh Fimd. 01*0*11. 01-435 66S61 

.S5S "WJMhSr-dsTttsr 
Yo^g ^Shjrst^rK1 

sMiy.'^der^mrSf^at^S SSSfftC. **- I 

Ascoctadon seek* help. See Soc. ATHENS. ROME COPENHAGEN 

WANTED. Substitute family, trim 2 EhS5^^rld^?^d..730 
girls IO and 15 yra. aldinn hob- eiaa tAtrAgta.). 
day. around Dec, 16-Jan. 6. Sub- 
stands! relmbuirmvnent ofrered. ■ 

FUKmT1 T-BED^lux. property rinse U-S-A-., C^APft.S. aMERtCA-— 

lowest fares, best sendee. 
Travel [Air Apt*.jy 

ATHENS FROM £25. Gtodtator (Ur 
Agents. 734 4308/30X8/5212. 

GREECE AND EUROPE* flights to 
all desttostioas. Ring Vttlexanjtar AUSSIE* go HOME IT. C299 1 
Tours Ud- 01-996 9741/68237 Gladiator Air Agent*. 01-734 
ATOL 278 B. 4308/3018. 

EUROPE ! EUROPE I Ely Em- AMSTERDAM. . ZURICH.—^ToMl 
Check.—542 4613/4. Air Agents. Travel. 01-580 6721. Air Anrola. 

\CROSS 4 Maitraail casualty turned 
1 Hvpcripn*s H*itk*w married a crime-writer (6,6). , 

j^JT (si. 6 Middle section of txxae faasi 
5 .VA «*tn in cercmutnal order J** *“vcs 5*“l I 

7 Koock-up Calls to disconcert; 
9 From court many seuiiy; hero cSl. 

diamlrseil to a scat in tile S Many a lnnv text . . . 
Lurds IS1. ’n,at. tcach 0,0 rustjC - 

10 Pancr that represonfs the tndic l8). 
lell as nulil ? itii. 11 Things that happen in darkj 

'- rjU,‘ 15 liswriins 
Ja*.L S TOC 141. ni-hr.nL.aIP 101. ( 

qiuuuiy uuoer my mi it our 
homr*. No. 2T. Saint Edmund** 
Court. Saint Edmund's Terrace, 
London. N.W.B. 

WEN GRAF. PAUL. «td on Thurs¬ 
day t^lh October ai St. John's 
Homul. South London. The 
funeral will be at Purapy Vale 
Gremjlorlum cm Wednesdov 25th 
Cv.iotxT j[ - p m, No nower* 
please but donation* if rhnlred to 
the National Deaf Children's 
Society. 

| WHALE, E. V. <J|Mi.—la hos- 
DII4J. pnacufullr on 22nd October. 
Funeral at South London Crcma- 
lornini on inaiv. 27tb October, 
at 12.10 No flower* or letter* 
of condolence b*r request, 
□onauon* to Imperial Cancer 
Hi-wvith Fund. 

WHITING -—On ai tt October. lr>78. 
pPKcfully at the M.ddlreex Has- 
filial, afler a long lllnra borne 
with great fora rude. Ralph Oau- 
lev li lilting, In*n-acror Cumnian- 
der. RN. rer.rcd. Aged Rj lear*. 
of Lltllrh.impton. Fnreral SrLstcu 
Church, near Anuidcl. on T.inrv- 
'uf.. -wh OL'tobrr All Inquiries 
to tt. Garsron A Son* Ltd. icio- 
Oh one no ui-us anas 

Williams.—fin 21st October. 
Ii-B, pcarelaiig at Basset col¬ 
lage. Dunsfald, Vnran Stephen 
Michael, in Ms 8-sih roar. Dearly 
loved husband of Mollir. dear 
father ot .la* and Peter and 
grandraltirr of Stoned and David. 

I ■ ac -rat private. 
, WINTER.—On October 21«, 1V7B. 

peacefully at Utile Hampton. 
. aq»d »• rears. Derrick Thomas 

IVII Ham. cf Bra dm ore Park Rd.. 
Hammersmith, and 09 Cornwall 
Rd.. Little Hampton. Sussex. All 
flowers and inquiries rtraie to 
F. A. Holland A Sop- Trrmlau 
5 . ..Lirileharnpion._Sussex. 
Tel.: Utllrtumpion a®**. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

SOMETHING VERY 

SPECIAL 

Exmauth 7B436 (Bv-cniog) 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

2KS 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WEST WALES 
PROPERTY CARE 

Personal agency for absent 
owners of property, caravans, 
boats. Avoid tedious and costly 
winter Inapecuon visile. Free 
registration. 

Fort hor details telephone': 
LLANGRANOG 339 or 

- STOURBRIDGE 75166 

FOR CHARTER 
40ft Motor Cruiser 

A birth. Luxury- J“at com- Bnnl long contract. Based 
alia. Long or short periods. 

Bo snrerheru skipper. Ratos 
negotiable. 

Ring 081-737 0720 
office hours 

7 Koock-up Calls to disconcert, men.— The funeral Scrricr For 

opeu hero (81. ^ I 
3 * Manx a limy text ... Ldwrencr. Icrsey. i; I.. Will be 1 

Tlitt r'rai'H the nitric _ J"W at Ihr parish chnrrh of St I 
nwt tra*-n ™SQC Saviour. Jrrjm. on Friday. 27th 
In die (Gray) (8). gugher. at 2.su wi. Funhort 

11 Thins, that happen in dark! 
rontns (12). ! <>«ya» ^nj>n Rairt St Heller 

15 Sadness of poet listening to I J J* 
a nishtiRsalc (9). . i . _ 

16 ERgHcad put on faacasocj rnr the'late LI. Caierie! A. A. 
£300 tic, bcinti Choosy 18). | isandj ' cjmrron D.S.O., \l.c.. 

tv i»r, i n r, j j. f lHj after i T.D.. will be held In S.. James * 
17 wax here Da ore and alter. cMireh. picraddb-. at IS noon 

run iS). I m Thursd.iv. October 2b. 1 

19 Put the old riling inside- j "WffirSwHuiSir ^uTSi 
most 20 WC hear (6). [ hrld an IYld.iv. Octobrr 2Tih at ! 

20 Huntsman's q«*nj to j l 
TwrtravTd on nipoi tote I tllCKM.—A mdAQrUl lenkr (nr ! 

22 Yankee Stadium's pig«w ? $S» 

13 Finished with the pipe- 
liiChli’r, people need in;; rc- 
hcnlcmcm (9). 

14 Henry IV was one of these 
laMimniacs t7. I*. 

15 Cosifinury htime for nuns 

tn- the Island lake (12). 

21 Sort uf marrow the bird 

eats ? (9). 

23 Wh.it lhe s.iothsa>-cr -slid, 
u t«!d in court ? 13). 

24 Shock tflsrupis Sumjtra— 

ctpiul ilciCctCd <61. 

25 Adverse entifo hammered 
arthc doors 18). 

2b PctfkMiifrs swny-heaned 
Clwrlri iui. 

27 Gave Kill the last word (61. 

ni3w^ 
X BauMc the fanny Icllow 

Wot ior msancc put up 
•fii 

2 How iJic editor disturbed 
the pc.toc ioi. 

3 Vii^crl pfrl loved lallins 
Indian snlc l-f, j). 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HEART 
RESEARCH 

An investment in 
the future 

And li coaid *o rulir hr yiw 
ott-n. bvcanw fcpari dlsvasa 1* 
anuiin * binoasi killer .one in 
every two d u* (fie from in. 
The urIv wav we can Kducs 
the risk <9 to Itnd oat more 
about Lt. And nmf research ton 
do itiai. Picaso hoto us ilnance 
more. 

S7/23L GlmicesMr Puce, 
re- ^ndon WlH 4DH 
Do send for our Chrtatmo* Gift 

Glide 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,037 EE3uS!E3T3 
0 dj n n 

? a m a age 

agralsiBB 

iaroina 
la m h .a a m e a 
panfltn 
Is. ts s ■ o a a a_s 
■MSranHnns aBEOTm 

held at the Church of thr Hoj: | ■■ 
Svnulctire. Horbam Viaduct, I 
t.C.l a: :i.4> a.m. on tvedr.o*- • I 

„dov. November Rth. X9TB I 
VERDURA, FL'LCO OL—A , M(*1 

Rnmi'rai U.im uuii hn i*nu ,• i :mK 

CHRISTA1AS CARDS 

RoqU'.nn Mjm will !v* held at | Ji 
JX am. at Uir faiura of the jm 

i irnmacuiati' conrepiiBn. Tarm 1 i 
Strvei. London, w.i. on Wed- ! 6 
omUy. November l.»ih, ! *fl 

! IN MEMOKIAM 
i VTIIH ... PMrr. dourly ( *3 
i tored son of Saras <Kirt.ei and ■ V 

tijojafr Leonard Sirin and brotlwi | *1 
at Richard. ■ J 

ACKN01VLEDGMENTS 

unwed NATIONS 
CHILDREN’S FUND 

Lot your greeting heln a 

Fro« ton colour brochure 
of new. IHTB Christmas 

vicef Gnwanos cards, 
■ Broomfield Road. 
Qielm*tonL Essex. 

iftMAi 84622 

S'JtM. Wohnesbray. wnnw iiks 
«■* thank Godfrey* frirnds for 
the braumui f'.owrn> and mes¬ 
sage* of spnpaQu fwjved in 
ber recent Derescement. 

Glcucmer MALCOLM 
Fuhb rnr Children. Send wr tor f 
colour broc/iurr design*, oka. 
fi b from 'Jb-jOp Calendar 

■r-s sj ctcy SircsL London. 
SHs flPP. 

You’re the One 
Thai I Want... 

Get them sayias it about 
you and turn prospective 
customers into happy 
buyers. 

The Times Countdown ' to 
Christmas wilt appear as 6 
Tabloid Supplements that 
will guarantee that over 1 
million people have a chance 
to Order from yon, each 
time you appear. 
Not only ... do we have 
exceptionally economical 
rates (ring now and we'U 
prove ft), trot also we give 
you one insertion free when 
you book all 6. 
This is only half the 
story— 

Dial 01-278 9351 
and wc'H help you write 
that happy ending to your 

Christinas Epic 

kli"1 'IJ.i Efffri 

FOR SALE 

“ BUBBUNC BROWH SUGAR " ; 

110,1 SECHSTEIH GRAND for Sai 

nCOHbmOHED t>n iota Vattcr 
mohogaujr iir.tod. Fun ftoyboards. 
ro w. goaram», £1.400. 870 

SAMMY DAVIS. Ua MUnelll. Ben, 

, ^.8*^10%^. °CeaS'0,“- 
PR.EF^?S/,FR,,:>?.BS' dishwasher & I 

1 washing mactilnos. microwave , 
oven*, new bargains,—fl. a $ 
22SI 1947/8468 Or 743 4049 

purcnjso l. 
-- 12- 

CLAMOROUS OPAUNE %1Ulk 
TIito season's new mode). I! 
»]»• txira long Iluttenon 
wltli drawJtrtng waist. Mt 
il*c. Valuallan Rj.ttuo. 

mjbeaae.To}. : 584 5489. 
ANTiuyE MAP or haiii-i.hire. 

1690. A fine Inveslment. 
TeJ.: 01-853 5670 

FAST focus binoculars : 
deluxe Chinon blnocu!ar>. r 
pixwia. 64 New Bond f: 
London. Ij.L. Finger Ho PJ 
aa rocussing l«e| gives yoi 
second plnsnarp faaivslng. 1 
Wasmer demonstraio or rln 

GOLDEN natural mvrtal burr 
due lion film no roam f.u((e. 
wrtstag dining table, 4 Chi 
carver*, upnol.n-red in 
hide, sideboard, c ocl. la I ] ci»; 
coffee biblo and nrsi al .7 * 
an lumsd carved and cmfft 
made, 0.050 o.n o. AUM 
torlan chaise lonquc \v*lh aP 
inn latbor and motner anrv 
uuholsiered in p-'le iduc V 
Draylon. Porfpcl conrfl'kat.f 
AJl.o. TCI.: 01-349 2559. f 

WHO ore uie best laiiors lif- 
dan ?Trv Pape a B radii* 

sas^'flaS?*- 
OLD YORK FLAGSTONES, * 

yfto- old .brick, eic.. del* 
-JL- * H. Wills. 024 973 4* 
OFFICE FURNITURE ImmedMR 

II vw lypewnlora * 
r*fw^Di Tl Tel 285 6627-jH 
COXEiocnic portable orean aH 

£365. TeL 01-370 6254. Elfl 

DINNE3 
SUITS 

Black Jack* 
and 5,rip* 

Trouser* 
Wedding. 

Morning su 
Surplus io I 

daparlmM 

For Mlo fr 
£30 

UP MAN 
Of __ ‘ 

Cliarlng Cr 
HIRE Dei 

22 Cbarin 
eras* Rd 

W.C.2. (P 
Lo Ice sun- S 
Tube Sid- 

(continued on page V 

mmmM 

pmmm 

" Lanzarote £7150 n 
g Tenerife £73.50 ® 
D Ocsens of other areas 
0 01*836 2662/3 o 
g 01-838 1032/1383 g 
O Eowaigr Travel, Faraday Hoo „ 
O HO Charing Crou Rd. WC2 n 
O Agents ATQt 5835 n 

eeGGCNhOooeeseeQesQoa 

□ UllilX S3 CJ— 

ANTlQVE MARKET 
—-O 58 Davies Street D_ 

I London Wl 
THE FIRST PHASE OF THE 

BIGGEST ANTIQUE MARKET 
IN THE W0RU) IS NOWOPE1* 

Facing Bond Street Station 

Mond^ to FHday lO-GOam to 6.00pm 

Telephone:01-629 7034 

“"d Pui.'U>hM hy Tlmt-s- N«v 

© SSS & l^6.Prte°on,I3^t:. i97® Enn-and. Tflnlraiv, ci-w i^ja 
" ' • -84971 Tnosdav. omntwr v 7R 

i s.trva a* a newwwper ai tiio Post 


